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• Gregory Baracy will replace his mentor 
of the last 2¼ years as principal at the Wil
liam D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center. 

Baracy said Tuesday that outgoing prin
cipal Edwin Ferguson has had a "direct in
fluence" on his vocational education philos
ophy in the time that the two have worked 
together. 

"I think the sense of vision, to be able to 
look to the future is probably one of the 
most Important traits I've picked up from 
(Ferguson)," Baracy said. 

The Wayne-Westland school board Mon

day unanimously approved the promotion of 
Baracy, 38, an assistant principal at the vo
cational facility since August 1988, to the 
top Job. 

He will succeed Ferguson, who is leaving 
Friday to become vocational-technical di
rector for the Livingston County Intermedi
ate School District. 

BUT BARACY may begin his duties in 
the administrative post with one less staff 
member. 

No decision has been made on whether to 
fill the assistant principal's Job being vacat
ed by Baracy, Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill said Monday. 

That would leave the vocational center 
with one assistant principal, Rick Hamrlck. 
In 1989-90 the staff Included three assistant 
principals. 

One of the Jobs was eliminated last spring 
as part of $5 million in administrative, staff 
and program cuts approved by the district 
to balance the budget. 

The district lost additional state aid this 
fall due to declining enrollment. 

"We simply don't know yet, with all the 
(budget) cuts, whether we can afford to fill 
that Job," O'Neill said. 

The superintendent said a decision could 
be made by the end of the week and one 
option might be to post the position on a 

delayed basis, possibly leaving the job va
cant for the rest of the school year. 

IN APPOINTING Baracy to the princi
pal's Job, O'Neill cited his "reputation of 
((being) a problem solver," his work ethic 
and the respect by staff and students at the 
center for the former assistant principal. 

Baracy said Tuesday he hoped the staff 
situation would be addressed In the near fu
ture, but he and Hamrlck would "carry the 
load" for the time being. 

The Canton Township resident said his 
background, unusual for a school adminis
trator, would be a plus In overseeing the 

district's award-winning vocational pro
gram. 

HE WORKED for five years as an auto, 
mechanic before he began teaching the subr 
ject to vocational students. He has served In 
the National Automotive Technicians Edu
cation Foundation and as a technical con
sultant to Ford Motor Co.'s consumer! 
appeals board. 

"I've spent a considerable amount of lime 
with people In Industry," Baracy said. "It's 
helped me develop an inside perspective on 
what Industry looks for In our young gradu-
atcs." 
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Head Start 
JIM JAQOFELO>6taH photografyhw 

Geoff demonstrates his artistic technique with a hearty stroke program, created as part of the Great Society legislation 25 
of the brush during a Head Start activity. For more on the years ago, turn to the story and photo on Page 3A. 
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A parent has discovered that fami
lies lake on a heavy burden If they 
choose the "schools-of-cholce" op
tion offered by the Livonia school 
district, which serves the northern 
section of Westland. 

Much of the burden stems from 
assuming the responsibility of trans
porting their child to a distant school 
in the district. 

To resolve an apparent teacher-
student conflict at Grant Elementa
ry, on Hubbard north of Joy, Nancy 
Sandulowlch decided In October to 
send her learning disabled son, a 
fifth grader, to Buchanan Elementa
ry, on Hpbbard between Five and Six. 
Mile. 

In the Livonia district, parents 
who opt for a non-nclghborhood 
school must provide transportation 
for their youngster. 

"I was willing to do that, as long 
a91 knew he was going to tho school 
that was best for him," Sandulowlch 
said. "I wa9 willing to do that for 
him for tho next 6even years, If t had 
to. The teacher he had at Grant was 
not an cffectlvo teacher for my son." 

SO 8INCE early October, Sandu
lowlch has worked around her own 
work schedule to get her son to Bu
chanan by 9 A.m. That has meant 
lost tlmo at work, but she did so will
ingly. 

(ltl had never seen that bus, I never 
would have que$t!oned this policy. But 
seeing that half-empty bus go by my 
house to Buchanan juat raise* my 
blood pressure. It goea up every time I 
a**thatpye.'ii:^ 

v :^- ; • • /r/^i.-MNancy Sandulowlch 

"I had to rearrange my working 
hours but I would have quit my Job 
to keep him going,there. Since we 
changed schools, his motivation has 
been up and he has adapted well to 
the change." 

All went well until late October, 
when Sandulowlch saw something 
that Bhe now wishes she had never 
seen. 

One morning she got behind a bus 
that stopped throe nouses away at 
Elmlra and Arden to pick up a child. 
She followed tho half-empty bus, all 
the way to its final stop at Buchanan. 

"If I had never seen that bus, I 
never would have questioned this 
policy. But seeing that half-empty 
bus go by my house to Buchanan Just 
raises my blood pressure. It goes up 
every tlmo, I see that bus." 

Sandulowlch can't understand why 
her son can't ride the bus to Bu

chanan, especially because ho Is a 
special education student. 

To her, It makes no sense to drive 
her son to school when a half-empty 
school bus bourid for Buchanan goes 
right by her house> 

SHE TOOK her case to the Livo
nia board of education last week. 

"I've told my story 100 times and 
baveVt gotten anywhere." 

In a letter, tho trustees have since 
told Sandulowlch her son can't be" 
bused, 

"Wo explained that becauso tho 
program was offered in her home 
building, and she opted not tQ use It, 
we could not provide transporta
tion," said board president Patricia 
Sari. 
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By Tedd 8chneldor 
staff writer 

Four of Westland's six industrial 
parks are expected to receive what 
amounts to a state seal of approval 
this fall as part of the Michigan Cer
tified Industrial Park Program, the 
city's economic development direc
tor said Monday. 

A three-member team from the 
Michigan Industrial Developers As
sociation toured the city's parks 
Nov. 20, said Scott Veldhuls, eco
nomic development director. 

The team's report should be com
pleted by late November or early 
December, a MIDA representative 
said Tuesday. 

MIDA Is affiliated with the state 
commerce department. 

Veldhuls said he expects a recom
mendation for re-certiflcatlon for 
the Cherry Hill Industrial Center; 
Westland Commerce Park, Ford-Hix 
Industrial Park and Tonquish Indus
trial Park. 

Those facilities were originally 
certified about five years ago under 
the volunteer program, Veldhui3 
said. 

TWO OTHER parks, Railway Ir> 
dustrlal Park and Willow Creek In
dustrial Park (formerly the Michi-
tech Center) currently don't meet 
MIDA certification requirements, 
according to Veldhuls. 

"It (certification) helps you mar
ket the city's Industrial property, 
particularly to people who aren't fa
miliar with the area," Veldhuls said. 

"With this program, people can 
see you're not marketing a cornfield 
as an industrial park." 

Jeffrey Stult, a research associate 
at the University of Michigan's Col
lege of Engineering and one of the 
team members evaluating Westland 
facilities, said the program offers 
manufacturing firms and developers 
a guarantee that parks will offer a 
minimum level of services. 

The program was Instituted In 
1069 and this year teams have been 
working to re-certify the approxi
mately 120 Industrial parks In Michi
gan. 

Minimum standards for certifica
tion adopted by MIDA require parks 
to: 

'It (certification) helps 
you market the cUy*S 
Industrial property, 
particularly to people ..: 
who aren't familiar 
with the area. With this i 
program, people can 
8eeyou*renot 
market frig a cornfield 
asanindustrlaipark,' i 
•:' r-^scottwdhufs;' 

economic development 
-:/:-.;S director i 

o Have at least 40 acres zoned 
for industrial use$ with a site plan or 
plat approved by the municipal gov
ernment 

o Sanitaty sewers (minimum 
eight lnches)i municipal water lines 
(six inches) and an enclosed storm 
sewer or equivalent extending at 
least 300 feet into the park 

• Electrical, gas and telephone 
service 

• Paved roadways extending at 
least 300 feet Into the park 

• Various protective covenants 
written Into deeds or covered by zon
ing ordinances. 

MTDA CONSIDERS other features 
desirable, but not required. These In
clude convenient access to express
ways, railroads and airports; a pert 
manent park entrance; Internal 
street lighting, and community ser
vices such as convenient educational 
and emergency medical facilities. 

Parks turned down for certified-, 
tion have a 90-days to make changes 
and resubmit their application. 

Veldhuls said the two non-certlf led 
parks In Westland fall short in some 
of the required areas. 

Railway Industrial Park Is 
smaller than the required 40 acres, 
he said. • 

Ploaso turn to Pago 4 

Oscoda County crash 
claims Westland man 

A Westland man was killed and a 
companion Injured Nov. 21 In 
northeastern Michigan when their 
car slammed into a tree anil burst 
Into flames, police said Monday, 

Mark Daniel Raney, 21, was re
ported dead at the sceno of the acci
dent In Oscoda County's Clinton 
Township, said A dispatcher for the 
Oscoda County Sheriff's Depart
ment, r 

Raney suffered burns and other in
juries, police said. 

Injured In tho accident was Mi
chael Haag, 19, also of Westland. 

Haag was treated.and released 
Nov. 22 from Alpena General Hospi
tal for unspecified Injuries, a hospi
tal spokeswoman said. 

Raney was one of 16 traffic fatalii 
ties on state roads during the 
Thanksgiving holiday period from 8 
p.m. Nov. 21 to midnight Sunday, a<h 
cording to Michigan State Police. 

Police said a 1985 Ford Thunder-
bird, driven by Raney, was south-r 
bound on M-SS shortly after 10:SQ 
p.m. when tho driver lost control, hit 
a curb and then slammed into a tree; 
Tho car then burst Into flames, po
lice said. 

Police wcro still Investigating tho 
accident Monday and had not deter-, 
mined tho cause, the dispatcher said. 

The weather was clear and dark, 
with wet roads but no rain falling at 
tho tlmo of the crash, police said. 

Neither occupant of the car was 
wearing a scat belt, according to po
lice. 
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- "We have 250-28P voluntary transfers 
going to different schools for different rea
sons and we don't provide transportation if 
the program Is offered in the home school," 
jSandulowlch is experiencing the same 

frustration other parents feel in Livonia 
who must abide by the district's rules for 
bus transportation. 

Chuck Ritter, assistant director of opera* 
'.tionsj called the board's transportation poli
cy a matter of fairness. ' 

{•Would It be fair if a parent living next 
door to the Sandulowich's had to drive their 
child to McKinley because a bus didn't 

come by nearby, and the Sandulowich's get 
a bus because one happens to be nearby?" 
Ritter asked. 

RITTER SAD) Sandulowich's dilemma is 
the same shared by parents who live Just 
outside the one-mile boundary set for bus 
transportation and then see a half-empty 
busgoby. 

"We have many cases where a child lives 
one block beyond the bus transportation 
limits and parents see only SO kids on the 
bus. Where do we draw the line? We can't 
grant exceptions. We can't favor one group 
over another." 

Ritter said the district has to be "fair and 

equitable" In its decisions or would "get 
shot down" if a parent appealed to the state. 

•To a parent, it's only logical that a child 
should be able to get on a nearby bus, The 
bus is there, and It's hard for them to under
stand. But we have to give fair and equal 
treatment for all." 

Sandulowich said she might form a com
mittee to try to get the transportation poli
cy changed. "With a bus stop so close, stu
dents should be allowed to ride." 

IN FOLLOWING Its "schools-of-choice" 
philosophy, Livonia allows parents to 
choose between its three high schools, four 
middle schools and 22 elementary schools, 

as long as parents provide transportation1 

and space is available at the requested 
school. 

Although the district does not provide 
transportation for these students, it does 
provide transportation for its "magnet" 
programs at non-neighborhood schools. 

Magnet programs include: the gifted pro
grams for elementary, middle and high 
school students; the math, science and com
puter program at Churchill; the creative 
and performing arts program also at 
ChurchlU; the global education program at 
Stevenson; and numerous programs at the 
skills center. 

"For this, you can't expect the parents to 

riends of Nankin Mill to-light 
hristma 

Friends of Nankin Mill will hold 
their third annual Christmas tree 
lighting ceremony Friday night, Dec. 
7, at the mill on Ann Arbor TraiJ at 
Farmington Road. 

The event will start at 6 p.m, and 
will have Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus 
on hand. 

Planned to take part are area girl 
scouts who will. sing Christmas 
carols and city and county officials. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the ceremony ends! 

The event is sponsored by a pri
vate, non-profit group which has 
been raising money for the nearly-

completed restoration of the mill, 
built during the Civil War. 

The group Is sponsoring an essay 
contest among students at the near
by Nankin Mills and Hayes Elemen
tary Schools in conjunction with the 
lighting ceremony. Winners will be 
presented plaques at the tree light
ing ceremony- AH other entrants will 
receive honorable mention recogni
tion. 

Friends of Nankin Mill president 
is Beverly Melasi with Denlse 
Mehelich the head of the mill's deco
rating committee. 

The group has also decorated the 

mill with Christmas lights. 
At the Dec. 7 ceremony, the group 

will sell special edition Christmas 
tree bulbs with pictures of the West-
land Helen C. Brown Historical Mu
seum and the Nankin Mill for $5. 
There will also be available for the 
first time packages of Christmas 
card3 showing the mill. The cards 
are also f 5 a package. 

Proceeds from those sales will be 
used for the restoration of the mill 
and the nearby tenant house. 
. The mill is used by the county for 
its parks and recreation administra
tive offices. 
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Baracy is promoted to principal 

ttention boys and girls! 
Christmas is almost here and 
>you know what that means. Santa 

Claus is up at the North Pole waiting 
for letters and double checking his list 
to find out who's been naughty or nice. 

Once again this year, the Westland Observer is 
asking children to send us their letters to Santa Claus. 
We'll print those letters in our Dec. 20 issue, having 
forwarded the letters to Santa Claus in plenty of time to 
be ready for Christmas morning. 

Children of all ages 
are encouraged lo 
send their letters 
to the: 

vmmmmmm 

Westland Observer 
362$i$choolcran, Uvonla 48150 

The deadline for submitting letters 
h Friday, Dec. 14, 

Continued from Pago 1 

Baracy, a 1970 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School, said Tuesday 
he has always maintained Strong ties. 
to the community and was excited 

by the chance "to give something 
back to the school system." 

BEFORE TAKING the assistant 
principal's Job, Baracy taught auto 
mechanics at Edsel Ford High 
School In Dearborn and was a part-

• Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I t 's quick. I t 's easy 

And i t 's the law. 

time instructor in the same field at 
Henry Ford Community College. 

He held similar positions in Wash
tenaw County. 

The new principal received his 
bachelor's degree in auto mechanic 
conservation from the University of 
Michigan in 1974 and a master's de
gree In administration from the U-M 
in 1980. 

Baracy will have a starting salary, 
of ¢58,583 as principal. 

pay," Bitter said, "But when there's free
dom of choice involved, where parents want 
to switch from one school to another, then 
it's the parent's responsibility. 

"If not, people would go from one end of 
the district to the other end, and the district 
would have to provide the transportation. 

"The regulations make it clear, if it's not 
a magnet program, it's the parents' respon
sibility. We would have to change the regu
lations to do It differently." 

SANDULOWICH DISAGREED that the 
district would be deluged with large num
bers of parents seeking to transfer to anoth
er school If the district provided transporta
tion. 

JMestlana 
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GlffltHeatlon 
The name of Nikki Nagel should 

have been included in a photo cap
tion that accompanied a story about 
the Wayne-Westland school district's 
academic letter awards program. 

f 
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W I DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 

D e r b y community B i n g o 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

PUYU.S.-WINU.S. 
$ WIN S/W Starts 6 p.m. WIN $ 
$ -WIN. 1st Book Bingo 7:30 p.m. WIN $ 
$WIN 2nd Book Bingo 9:00 p.m. WIN $ 

FREE PARKING* 

''" $"(BQ® '- 'ffiQ9<SKS $ 
iWBnvMQ®«nr 

2-$2,150.00 Books 
2-$1,150 Jackpots 
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I PARK ST. « • • » 

WYANWJYYE 5tlft£eT 

SSSL 

WISTIAND 000DFIU0WS 
Special Morning Show 

Date: 
Time: 

Admission: 

Place: 

December 1st & 8th Only 
9:30 A.M. 
One New Toy 
SHOWCASE CINEMA 
Warren & Wayne Road, 

Westland 

m 
m 

Moo.-Thurs.-Frl. 9 9 

Tuej.-Wed.-Sat.9-6 

SEE OVER 20 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

AND WALL SYSTEMS 
ON DISPLAY 

AVWABU H OAK ANO CKEfiflY 

NOW ON SALE!!!. 
CVSTOU W E S AVAAABU 

6A*0 IN TOUR TV. 
STtfffO ANO WAU &MLKSKM 

Wm.C. ftuwh 
fwudlune. 

fiNE TMCXTFONAI A.H0 COUNTRY fURNtSKNGS 

2945 8. WAYNE RD.t WAYNE 

(4 Blks. North ol Michigan Ave.. 721-1044 
sa^iS. 
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"Shear-Delight" 
I Beauty Salon | 
I Corly No-Stt Perms 

Wella-'ar 
I Apple - '*2?» 
I Short HalrOnJy 
I Extra for tot>g A tinted httt 

Haircut Extra 

I HAIR €UK-'7* 
I WARREN AT VENOY 
I Behind AauateV* RejUtinuH 

. 525-6333 
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Don't let 
drugs tell you 

what to do. 
t doesn't matter which drugs you use, when 
you use.them, how long you've been using 
them or even how much you use. What 
matters is the effect they have on your life. 

If you suspect you may have a problem with 
drugs and/or alcohol, take control of your 
life by seeking help. Call the Huron Oaks 
Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of 
Catherine McAuley Health System in Ann 
Arbor, at 572-4300. 

The Huron Oaks Program will soon be located in 
the Center for Mental Health and Chemical De
pendency on the Catherine McAuley Health 
System.main campus. 

Sponsored by Iho 
Gollgtouj Sisters of f/orcy 
founded In 1831 
by Calhorino McAuley 

&$01 East Huron River Drrve 
P.O. Box 992 
\̂rv> A/bor, M!ch!go6 48106 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 

BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

— ENJOY: — 
New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence 

- join -

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novl 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 

BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Southfleld. 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct, Southtiold 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159, Southfleld. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southfleld 

REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE u Phone 561-8853 or 4551635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redford 
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434 8369 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfleld. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor 
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m./DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Domlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Uoyd Wright Dr.t Ann Arbor. 
FOR FURTHER I N F O R M A T I O N : C o n t a c t 
A.I. Moore ATM 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D. Ronaud ATM 494-2893 
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By Marie Chestney 
staff v/rfter 

Since 1965, federally funded pro
grams have come and gone. But 
the one program, borne amidst the 
high aspirations of the Great Soci
ety, which still wins praises from 
educators across America contin
ues each week in three classrooms 
in Livonia. 

The 57 preschoolers who to the 
Livonia school district's Head Start 
classes four days a week don't 
know they are part of an innova
tive, and even controversial, pro
gram launched 25 years ago by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity in 
Washington. 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict also has a preschool program 
for most of the city. 

The youngsters who come to the 
Livonia school district program, 
which serves families in the north
ern section of Westland, don't know 
that many politicians, child care 
experts and teacher's unions vehe
mently opposed the program 25 
years ago on the grounds that, with 
its heavy emphasis on parent in
volvement, it threatened the way 
things were traditionally done in 
the classroom. 

The preschoolers who come to 
Head Start today don't know that 
more than 10 million children na
tionwide have gone before them, 
getting one of the best starts avail
able on the road to good nutrition, 
good health and a better family 
life. 

"The Best Start Is a Head Start," 
reads the poster on the classroom 
door at Bentley. 

WITH HANDS held by moms and 
teachers, the 3- and 4-year-olds 
from mostly low-income families 
In the district, walk past the poster 
at 9:30 a.m. into the rooms where 
their better future begins. 

"Our goal is to give kids a good 
school experience and build strong 

healthy bodies," said Connie Kenty, 
Head Start director who has been 
with Livonia's program for nine 
years. 

"There are a lot of preschool 
programs which provide for the 
child, but ignore the family. We 
provide for both." 

The three classrooms look typi
cally preschool, with plenty of toys, 
games, puzzles and stuffed ani
mals. 

One big difference, however, is 
that two meals are served each day 
to the youngsters. 

As soon as they arrive, the 
youngsters sit down to a breakfast 
of milk, Juice and homemade bread 
or cereal, prepared by the pro
gram's cook, Judy Blaharski. 

Before they leave at 12:30 p.m., 
the youngsters sit down at the ta
bles once again, this time for lunch. 

On this particular day, lunch is 
lasagna, peas, carrots, fresh fruit 
and milk, all prepared In the kitch
ens of the district and shipped to 
Bentley Center, on Five Mile at 
Hubbard. 

"What really makes me feel 
good about the program Is when a 
kid says to me, 'I've never had 
homemade soup,' " Blaharski said. 

THE TWO meals, paid mostly by 
Michigan's Child Care Food Pro
gram, buttress Head Start's belief 
that good nutrition goes hand-in-
hand with good preventive medical 
care In building healthy bodies. 

"Some of our parents can't af
ford orange juice or fresh fruit," 
Kenty said. 

Nutritionist Salley Poux gives 
dietary help to parents. 

Diane Hellenga, a nurse, keeps 
track of their children's health. 

Tracey Wright, a social worker, 
helps families iron out domestic 
problems. 

All three take part in Head 
Start's mission — to break the 
cycle of provery In families. 

"Head Start Is for at-risk fami-
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JIM JAGOFELD/staff photograph 

Denard prepares to eat a slice of bread at breakfast time in the Livonia school district's Head Start program. 
* • * 

» * * 

lies," Kenty said. "What makes it 
work is its comprehensiveness. We 
work hard to get families into the 
classrooms. The staff values par
ents and works with them as a 
team. 

"We can't make parents come in 
and we can't keep kids out of the 
program if they don't participate. 
We have to make them want to 
come in but the staff can't be of
fended If the parent doesn't show 
up." 

Two parents sign up each day to 
help out teachers Kathy Goebel, 
Patricia Gries and Susan Knapp. 

"But, because of family prob
lems, we can't be sure they'll al
ways come," Kenty said. 

HEAD START'S original $96.4 
million budget in 1965 served 
561,000 preschoolers. Its $1.2 bil

lion budget in 1989 served 452,314 
preschoolers nationwide. 

This year, the budget for Livo
nia's Head Start program is 
$114,000. Last year it was $?8.755 
but adding 17 youngsters to the 
program this year increased its 
cost. 

"That's all federal dollars, but 
the district pays the costs of trans
portation, class space, custodians 
and other in-kind help," said Kenty, 
who has a master's degree in early 
childhood teaching, but earns half 
of what similarly degreed teachers 
earn In the district because she 
works for the federally funded pro
gram. 

"I believe in the program. I got 
hooked on it. It makes a difference 
in the lives of the kids and their 
families." 

Head Start is free to certain 
families with handicapped children 
and to families who fall within in
come guidelines set by the federal 
government. To participate, a fam
ily of four can earn no more than 
$12,700 yearly. 

UNLIKE MOST Livonia class
rooms, toothbrushes occupy a 
prominent spot near the sink in 
each Head Start classroom. 

As part of the program's empha
sis on good health, teachers make 
sure youngsters brush their teeth 
after each meal. 

Before the school year starts, 
each youngster also gets a physical 
exam, where their height, weight 
and blood pressure are recorded. 
Hellenga and Poux use the results 
of this exam to monitor the young

sters throughout their eight months 
in school. 

Government statistics show that 
of the first 2 million children who 
took part in Head Start, 180,000 
failed a vision test, 180,000 had 
anemia, 1.3 million had dental 
problems, 1.2 million had not been 
vaccinated against measles, and 
60,000 had severe skin diseases. 

Goebel, Knapp and Gries also 
visit each family in their own home 
twice during the school year. They 
see first-hand each child's home en
vironment, and can then give 
suggestions on ways the Head Start 
staff can help. 

"Sometimes there might be no 
food, no clothing or no money, or 
the family is facing eviction or has 
some other housing problem," Ken
ty said. 

* * * 
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Free m 
to district 
By Marie Chestnoy 
staff writer 

Free' measles, mumps and rubella 
shots will be given Saturday to sev
enth graders in the Livonia school 
district, which Includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

The shots are Intended for stu
dents who either do not have a pri
vate doctor or for students whose 
parents can't afford to pay for the 
vaccination. 

The charge for the three shots 
range from $30 to $90 per child. 

THE FREE clinic is sponsored by 
the Livonia PTA Council, Livonia 
schools andBotsford General Hospi
tal. 

"Funding for a limited number of 
doses has become available through 
the Michigan Department of Public 
Health," said Kathy Kalousek, PTA 
Council president. "The first target 
group for free Immunization Is sev
enth grade students." 

The shots will be given 1-4 p.m. at 
the Botsford Family Health Center, 
35000 Schoolcraft between Farming-
ton Road and Levan in Livonia. 

hot 
tudent 

The federal Centers for Disease 
Control and the American Academy 
of Pediatrics recommend a routine 
two-dose measles vaccination for alt 
people in the United States born on 
or after Jan. 1,1957. 

The second dose should be given to 
youngsters before they enter school. 

However, some doctors also rec
ommend another shot be given 
youngsters during their school years, 
said PTA Council spokeswoman Lin
da Hoff. 

"It's not mandatory but recom
mended. The latest recommraenda-
tion is that anyone who once 
received immunization should be 
reimmunized." 

Kalousek cited a "dramatic in
crease in the number of reported 
cases of measles, mumps and rubel
la" in the last 10 years. 

DR. DONALD LAWRENCHUK, 
medical director for the Wayne 
County Department of Public 
Health, said Michigan has recorded 
475 confirmed cases of measles so 
far this year "despite major efforts 
to control these outbreaks." 

"Nationwide, there have been over 

offered 
aturday 

23,000 cases of this highly communi
cable disease, including 95 deaths." 

Despite a current nationwide vac
cine shortage. Laurenchuk said the 
state has made a limited supply of 
the three vaccines available to local 
health departments, including 
Wayne County. 

Pre-reglstration is not mandatory. 
However, It would be helpful if the 
clinic knew how many children to 
expect, Kalousek said. 

Seventh graders have been given a 
card for parents to fill out and re
turn to their child's teacher or to 
PTA Council office, 15125 Farming- ' 
ton Road. 

To receive the immunization, chil
dren must be accompanied by a par
ent or guardian and have their stu
dent Identification number. 

Clinic staff should be told If a 
child currently Is taking medication. 

Parents with questions can call 
Hoff (464-4062), Patti Coughlan {474-
3525) or Kalousek (525-3517). 

If funds become available, the 
shots might become available in the 
future for other grades, Hoff said. 

"Right now, there's not enough 
funding for all kids." 

'Greenhouse effect' theory 
leaves EMU professor cold 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

White some say global warming 
sparked by a "greenhouse effect" 
due to pollution will soon have a neg
ative Impact on our lives, an Eastern 
Michigan University professor begs 
to differ. 

"This global warming thing Is to 
climatology as 'cold fusion' was to 
nuclear energy," said Carl OJala, 
professor of geography. 

OJala has statistics to back his 
assertion that a trend toward global 
warming Is not certain, based on re
search last summer into tempera
tures recorded at various state 
weather stations since 1898. 

OJala said ho gathered much of his 
data from National Weather Service 
publications "stacked way In the 
back room" of various libraries 
nroundtho state. 

"If I had only looked at 1898 to 
1955, I'd say, 'Whoa, there's a green
house effect,'" ho said. "But If I look 
at It Mnco then, wo're cooling off." 

OJala and Robert Ferrett, director 
of EMU'i center of instructional 
COJnpaUng, recently completed a 

study of temperatures in Michigan 
over a 9.0-year period. 

OJala obtained data from 45 Na
tional Weather Service stations 
around Michigan which had com
plete records for the period. 

He found that from 1898 to 1955, 
38 stations experienced an Increase 
In the annual temperature and seven 
decreased. But from 1956 to 1988, 
only nine stations reported an In
crease while 33 declined and three 
had no temperature change. 

"It seems to me that from 1930 or 
1940, the temperature should be ris
ing If we're talking about the green
house effect because In the last 50 or 
60 years we've started burning so 
much more fossil fuel," ho said. 

"We're pumping carbon into the 
atmosphere Just Hko you read about, 
we are absolutely polluting the at
mosphere, and the bloody tempera
ture Is coming down. I don't under
stand it." 

Whllo OJala said the earlier data Is 
not as reliable as the data of the last 
<0 year* or so, he found a similar 
warmlng-then-coollng trend in near^ 
ly every region of the state. 

"I would question the accuracy of 

the old data sometimes. But the data 
for the last 30 or 40 years has to be 
more reliable because the Instru
ments are belter." 

Because much of greenhouse ef
fect theory attributes global warm
ing to urbanization and the presence 
of Industry and high populations, 
OJala tried to Isolate urban areas In 
his study. 

He found that while temperatures 
in some cities Including Detroit 
should have steadily increased as 
they became major urban centers, 
those temperatures did not Increase. 

OJala found that Detroit's average 
temperature from 1898 to 1988 In
creased .2 degree. But it increased 
almost 1 degree through 1955 and 
has decreased .7 degree since then. 

Ann Arbor weather statistics 
showed an average temperature In
crease of 2.4 degrees between 1898 
and 1955. But while Ann Arbor expe
rienced growth, the 'average tem
perature since 1955 fell .2 degree. 

OJala said he's convinced that 90 
or 100 years is Just not enough time 
to study climatic changes. He said 
researchers advocating the green
house effect are premature. 
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GIVE THE BEAUTY OF CRYSTAL 

Orrefors lead crystal, handcrafted in Sweden to be treasured a lifetime is 

a natural choice for gift giving...each piece a relationship of sparkling 

beauty and fine craftmanship. Shown from a collection of crystal pieces: 

Left: Fleur bowl, 5" diameter. Center: Corona vase, 5¼" 

Right: Orion bowl, S*i" diameter.'Each 5.55. 

OUR HOLIDAY HOURS: 

Shop until 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Until 6 p.m. on Saturday. 
Noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. 

Jacobsons, 
( l l l l ' R A l l l k \ l ) M ION'S ()1 IHt SI V S O \ f 

Wo welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard; VISA? and American-Express? 
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This Week's question: 
iWhat dp you think 
ipf a proposal, 
jbacked by Gov.-
' (elect John Engler, 
!for 'schools of 
Jcholce* that would 
;allow Michigan 
[students to attend 
jany public school 
Jiheywlsh?' 

f don't think It's a good 
Idea. They're going to end 
up with empty schools. 
What will you do with tha 
teachers? Also, how 
would kids get to school? 
There would have to be a 
new busing system/ 

—Tammy Czarnlowskl 

'I like It. I went to a 
parochial school and It 
never hurt me. it would 
work as long as everybody 
had the same choices 
available." 

—Harold Gauthler 

'I think; If you let kids go 
where they want, maybe 
more of them will stay In 
school.'. 

—Hershell Pennington 

'I gue$3 It depends. Are 
they going to be busing 
my son somewhere else? 
He's only two blocks away 
from school now and I like 
that. I can see him walk to 
school and walk home.' 

—Trad Bliven 

'I would rather keep 
things the way they are 
now. We (residents) have 
more control. We know 
what's good for our kids 
locally.' 

— Robert Shaw 
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'It might be a good Idea 
to try. With different 
schools kids would have a 
chance to experience 
different curriculum and 
maybe better teachers. 
(Students) might find a 
program (they) like 
better.' 

—Paula Bakken 

gry customer pulls shotgun on gas station clerk 
\ A clerk at the Sunoco gas station, 

3JT400 Ford, told police a" customer 
threatened hlra with a shotgun early 
Monday after he Informed the man 
he; would have to pay before filling 
his pickup with gas, 

I The clerk said the man, apparent
ly a regular customer, became en
raged after the gas pump wouldn't 
work. After an angry confrontation 
Inside the station, the man returned 
to his truck and pulled a shotgun 
from behind the front seat, the clerk 
said. v 

He said the gun was loaded and be 
threatened to "use it," the clerk said. 

A few minutes later the customer 

returned, apologized, handed over 
some cash and proceeded to fill his 
truck, the clerk reported. 

The clerk described the angry cus
tomer as a white man, 45-50 years 
old. He was driving a white pickup, 
possibly a Chevrolet S-10, the clerk 
said. 

Garage arson 
Police were called to a suspicious 

fire in back of a home on the 1400 
block of South Merriman Saturday 
afternoon. 

Firefighters who were called to 
the home at 5:11 p.m. extinguished 

the blaze which was in a garage on 
the property, according to a police 
report. 

A fire official said the fire was ap
parently started about 6 feet up a 
wall on the'west side of the building. 
From there it spread to the celling 
and the rest of the building, he said. 

The fire caused about $10,000 
worth of damage, the report said. 

Burglary 
Nearly $3,000 worth of property, 

including 13 ceramic Hummel figu
rines valued at $200 each, was stolen 
in a burglary at the Woodcrest Villa 
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apartments last week, police said. 

The robbery occurred between 
Nov. 21 and early Sunday when the 
resident was out of town, according 
to a police report. 

In addition to the figurines, stolen 
items included a cable television 
converter box and remote control 
and a sweatshirt, the resident told 
police. 

The resident' said a bedroom 
dresser was apparently ransacked 
by the thieves. 

There were no signs of forced en
try into the apartment, police said. 

Stolen cycle 
A Wayne man told police his mo

torcycle was stolen early Saturday 
from behind a home on the 2100 
block of Emerson. 

The 1970 Yamaha was stolen from 
the back yard between midnight and 
7 a.m., the man said. It wasn't 
locked, he told police. 

Blood drives planned in 9 area locations in December 

itateOK 
expected 
for parks 
Continued from Page 1 

Willow Creek isn't fully served by 
roads and utilities. 

"Newer industrial parks are more 
likely to be built to certifications," 
Stuit said. "But occasionally we find 
problems with new pa rks too." 

He cited a park in the Grand Rap
ids area that evaluators said didn't 
meet municipal zoning require
ments. 

• Blood drives to build up a supply 
needed during the holidays are 
scheduled for nine locations in West-
land, Wayne, and Livonia In Decem
ber. 

Following are the dates, locations, 
times and persons to contact for ap
pointments, which aren't required: 

• Monday, Dec. 8, Westland Free 
Methodist Church, 1421 Venoy, 3-9 
p.m:, call Rev. Richard Thomas, 326-
4459.: - • ' . ; . : - ; 

• Tuesday, Dec. 4, Margaret Mont
gomery Hospital, 28303 Joy, 11 a.m. 
to. 5 p.m., call Jackie Dzladosz, 458-
9226. 

1 Friday, Dec. 7, Bova VFW Post 

Hall, 6440 Hlx, south of Warren 
Road, 2-8 p.m., call Robert Hysko, 
728-3231. 

o Tuesday, Dec. 11, MoTech Auto
motive Education Center, 35155 In
dustrial, Livonia, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
call Carolyn Matzlnger, 422^1425. 

e Friday, Dec. 14. St. Mary Hospi
tal, Five Mile at Levan, 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m., call Sara Page, 422-4090. 

• Sunday, Dec. 16, Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., call 
Larry Johnson, 522-1977. 

• Monday, Dec. 17, Annapolis Hos
pital, on Annapolis at Venoy, Wayne, 

6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., call Janet School, on Newburgh north of Joy, 8 
Cousino, 467-4231. a.m. to 2 p.m., Carolyn Matzlnger, 

422-1425. 
o Tuesday, Dec. 18, Churchill High 

o Friday, Dec. 21, Century 21-Cha-
Iet, 33607 Seven Mile, Livonia, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., call Stacey Borre-
gard, 477-1800. 
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lunch menu for seniors 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF'EDUCATION 

y 15125 Farmlngton Road 
/ November 5,1990 

•The following Is a summary! to synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of.November 5,16J0; the full text of the minutes is on f ite in the 
Office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is availableon request. 
President Sari convened the meeting at 7.00 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 
Farmiflgtoo Road, Uvonia. Present: Richard McKnlght, Marjorle Roach, Palli
da Sari, Carol Strom, Pat TancllI, Richard Thorderson. Absent Joseph Laura 
(Out ofTown). •",,;• 
Goliea Apple Awards; Golden Apple Awards of appreciation were presented to 
Betty M*di», music teacher at Frost Middle School, and Bob Strainers, custodi
an at Ford Skill Center. 
Commaairy Strvey; Jay Young, supervisor of community relations, and Barbara 

, DeGrazLa, special education teacher at the Career Center, presented the results 
of the community-side Project Outreach telephone survey and honored the vol
unteers who conducted the calls. Results showed 74 percent of all respondents 
graded LPS with an "A" or "B". 
Aodknco Cpmmanlcattons; Steve Naumcheff, president of the Livonia Educa
tion Association, presented certificates of appreciation and the nation's educa
tion flag lapel pins to all members of the Board, the superintendent, the assist
ant superintendenta, the supervisor of community relations, and the recording 
secretary in recognition of their support for public education in Livonia Public 
Schools and as part of American Education Week. 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of October 15,1990 
were approved as written, the closed session minutes of October 15,1990 were 
approved as written. The closed session minutes of October 29,1990 were ap
proved as written. 
Recess; President Sari recessed the meeting at 8:05 p.m. and reconvened at 8:15 
pm " 
Presentation: Loma Durand. principal at Taylor, Shelly Stockweli, principal at 
Webster, and school psychologist Wayne Fisk presented some of the environ
mental education activities that took place in their buildings during the last/ 
school year/ 
Drag Free Schools Grant; Motion by Roach and TancllI that the Board of Educa
tion accept the grant established by the Drug Free Schools and Communities Act 
of 1986 In the amount of $74,275. Ayes: McKnlght, Roacb, Sari, Strom, TancllI, 
ThordereoD. Nays: None 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and McKnlght that General Fund 
checks Nos. 174303 -175392 in the amount of 18,052,581.78 be approved for- -
payment except for check No: 174S33 which Is void. 
Also move that Building and Site checks Nos. 11127 • 11138 In the amount of 
13,080.00 be approved for payment. 
Also move that Debt Retirement checks Nos. 10(5 • 1047 in the amount of 
9301,621.71 be approved for payment Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tan
cllI, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Detroit Edfawo Easement Request: Motion by Strom and TancllI that the Board 
of Education grant a twelve foot wide easement on the Bryant School property 
to Detroit Edison Company. Ayes: McKnlght, Roacb, Sari, Strom, TancllI, Thord
erson. Nays: None 
Approval of Teachers: Motion by Thorderson and Strom that the Board of Edu
cation accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer employment 
for the 1990-91 school year to Susan Bares and Kathleen LaCombe. Ayes: 
McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, TancllI, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Teacker Teaare: Motion by McKnlght and Roach that the Board of Education 
accept the recommendation of the superintendent and grant tenure status to the 
following teachers effective on the respective dates: Christina Berry 1/29/91; 
Debra Jean Harbison 1/J0/91; Susan Shah 1/29/91. Ayes: McKnlght, Roacb, 
Sari, Strom, TancllI, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Reports from lie SeptrinteiHkflfc Dr. Marlnelli reported on the following topics: 
District objectives that have been adopted to address environmental Issues; 
Status of the district's strategic planning process; Attendance at the MASD fall 
conference In Grand Rapids; Aria Camp at Bcntley Center, Luncheon meeting 
with representatives of the LEAdS organization; Attendance at the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce "Harvest Ball"; NanUn Mills ground breaking ceremo
ny, and Luncheon meeting with state board of education member Annelta Miller 
during her recent visit to Grant elementary where she presented a program for 
students. , 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Curriculum, Livonia Liaison, Building and Site, Finance, and Policy. 
Heartag froffi Board Members: Board members reported on the following top
ics: NSBA Large District Forum Meeting; MASB Fall Conference; Update meet
ing regarding districts Involved In lawsuit against the State of Michigan relativex 

to recapture In the State Aid Act 
AdjovruKtt: Motion by Thorderson and McKnlght that the meeting be ad-
jofljriwd Ayes: McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Ta nclll, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Prerident Sari adjourned the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 
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The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Dec. 3: 

Monday — Meat loaf with gravy, 
peas, stewed tomatoes, pear slices, 
corn muffin with margarine, milk. 

Tuesday — Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, winter blend vegetables, 
strawberry Ice cream, biscuit with 
margarine, milk. 

Wednesday — Stuffed cabbage, 
natural potato wedges, green beans, 
bread with margarine, peaches, 
milk. 

Thursday — Macaroni and cheese, 
stewed tomatoes, tossed salad, fresh 
pear, pumpernlckle bread with mar
garine, milk. 

Friday — Crumb topped scrod, 

tartar sauce, natural potato wedges, 
Scandanavlan vegetables, pineapple 
tidbits, roll with margarine, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh at Mar
quette; Whittier Center on Ann Arbor 
Trail west of Inkster Road, and Kirk 
of Our Savior Church, on Cherry Hill 
between Wayne Road and New
burgh. 

It'»nevcr too laic 10 
k i m how IO swim Jusicallus 

and signup for j 
Red Cross swimming cl JSS 

American Red Cross 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-776-6767 
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CoftetiMe Qtajte 
JURIED ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

" V <&> 

December 1st 
Northville Rec. Center 

303 W. Main, Northville 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

*^sf*i^M*£>+> 
"Handmade Gifts from the Heart" 

Soft Sculpture *> Baskets v Wreaths 
Quilts v Babyltem8 v Florals 

Jewelry v Sweatshirt Designs v Pottery 
Woods v Victorian Designs & 

Miniatures v Folk Art 

Admission '1.50 * Quilt Raffle 
Lunch Available 

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A 
LIFETIME! ^ 
As you are shopping dur
ing this holiday season, 
consider purchasing a gift 
that will affect your child's 
future long after tho sea
son has ended. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are 
designed specifically to help 

your child do 
SYLVAN LEARNING 
CENTER' PROGRAMS 

Reading 

Math 
CLEAR Writing'' 

Study Skills 

Wgebra 

College Prep/SAT/ACT 
>SS9 S/Mi Uvrq Ccrfvt.cn 

b e t t e r i n 
s c h o o l . We 
pinpoint where 
your child needs 
help, design an 
individual program, 
and attack the pro
gram with positive 
m o t i v a t i o n a n d 
f r i e n d l y encour
agement. 

Present this ad at the Sylvan Learning Center listed 
and receive a diagnostic test in any program for just 
$5000. Upon enrollment the $5000 test fee will be 
credited to your first rnonth's tuition*. Offer valid 
through January 12,1991. 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center. 

Helping kids do better." 

Karen Benson, Director 

•JS000 nvist fee 
(n<) at C< time d 
W£>ig CIKM WJ 
N if<Jrt to f* 
UU IHjTffi'i t>-
eai »f*n sw«i 
it enrolled i t 
Srl*»n before 
ji-w/v '?. »M1 

-275 
01989¾ t>an t faming Cxxroraticn 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 
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Lutheran High School Westland 

"A Christmas Wonderland" 
M 

mcWg 
UPHOLSTERY 

SHOP 
Visit Our workroom 

Our Work Is 
"BETTER THAN NEWI" 

1 0 % DISCOUNT 
0NAIL 

FABRICS 
* - ' i n i 

^ Serving the Mdtro 
Area for over 10 Years 

28235 Five Mile Road 
(next lo Ziroms) • LIVONIA 

Arts and Craft 
Show 

At>H 
^ ADDITIONAL DAY 

Fri,, Nov. 30th, 10:00-5:00 Sat., Dec. 1st, 10:00 

1 1 

Lutheran High School Westland 
33300 Cowan Rd. 

1/2 Mile E. of Westland Shopping Center 
Admission $1.00 

Over 85Quallty Craftsmen 
Bake Sale * Lunch Available 
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By JanlcoBruneon 
staff writer 

At first glance, Elizabeth "Betsy" 
Madar and Ira Williams do not seem 
like people with the makings of 
miracles. 

But the pair is intent on a miracu
lous quest and, based on the personal 
qualities of each, bets are they will 
ultimately achieve success. 

Madar is a fighter, a tenacious 
survivor bravely waging a battle of 
overwhelming proportion. She is 
fighting for meaningful existence 
since an auto accident left her para
lyzed from the neck down three 
years ago at the age of 25. 

Williams, recreation coordinator 
at Hawthorn Center in Northville, is 
a big man endowed with an unusual 
capacity for caring and the rare 
ability to translate caring Into ac
tion. 

Together, they are nudging the 
system to create a paying job suit
able to Madar's abilities at 
Hawthorn, a facility for emotionally 
impaired youth that is adjacent to 
Schoolcraft College In Livonia. A 
1986 graduate of social work from 
the University of Michigan, Madar 
interned at Hawthorn during her 
master's program. 

She, Williams and a second intern, 
Lolita Ghosh, grew close during a 
summer four years ago when the trio 
walked door to door in Detroit, 
searching out forgotten children and 
families in need. 

"WE'RE LIKE MOSQUITOES. 
We're gonna keep biting until some
thing happens," said Williams of the 
job quest, adding it is the natural ex
tension of "involvement and com
mitment. 

"Getting involved is an act of 
commitment. The first commitment 
is to family. Betsy's part of the fami
ly." 

Madar, encumbered by medical 
problems and the need for 24-hour 
assistance, is perhaps a bit less cer
tain. But natural confidence is re
turning as she prepares for a return 
to work. 

Twice each week, she Is driven to 
Hawthorn where she leads young
sters 6- to 8-years-old in recreational 
activity. An assistant acts as Ma
dar's arms and legs, producing craft 
supplies and physically interacting 
when necessary with the children. 

While "there are bad days, when I 
think I won't go back," she has come 
a long way. A year ago, .she would 
not leave home. 

Frank Pasley, clinical director of 
Hawthorn, is optimistic about Ma
dar's employment opportunity. The 
facility has long employed handi« 
capped personnel, including a social 
worker who is a paralyzed from the 
waist down and a director who walks 
with crutches as the result of polio. 

"Social workers don't necessarily 
need mobility. They need to hear, 
talk and be sensitive. We are very 
free in providing interpreters for the 
deaf. I don't see any less reason to 
provide help for someone who needs 
arms and legs," Pasley said. 

Williams concurs. "There's noth
ing wrong with Betsy's brain. We 
need to create a unique situation for 
her. Under the right circumstances, 
there are things she can do with 
kids." 

THREE LITTLE BOYS and one 
little girl, gather about Madar's 
wheelchair, chattering and busy. 
"We want you to tell us a story and 
then play on the mats," one says. 

The children are patients at 
Hawthorn. Madar and assistant An
nie Page are showing them how to 
make turkeys from paper cutouts 
the shape of a small hand. Each fin
ger represents turkey feathers, the 
perfect place to write descriptive 
words of thanks. 

One child asks Madar to print the 
words for him. 

"I can't. But I'll spell for you." The 
response satisfies the child, who la
boriously prints each letter as Ma
dar mouths it. 

The children are oblivious to her 
disability. It has been explained to 
them but other than an occasional 
question, it seems insignificant. 

Unfortunately, this is not always 
the case with adults, even with col
leagues at Hawthorn who Madar 
thought would be more sensitive be
cause of their professional training. 

She says one incident is particu
larly hurtful. Madar was briefly left 
alone with the children while an as
sistant fetched nearby pumpkins for 
carving. In the intervening 
moments, a child received a minor 
injury. 

A Hawthorn staffer complained 
the children had been left alone, a 
charge that enrages Williams. 
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Betsy Madar, left, and Hawthorn Center recreation director Ira 
Williams go over details of Madar's job at the Northville center. 

"What do they think, that Betsy is 
a non-person? Of course the children 
were not left alone. Betsy was there! 
You can't discount a person because 
of a disability," Williams said, add
ing, "We're hoping to pioneer an atti
tude adjustment." 

MADAR IS NOT yet convinced 
that working directly with children 
is the total answer to employment 
needs. 

"I'm not sure how totally feasible 
that is because there has to be a lot 
of one on one and at least some mo
bility for interaction, like in play 

therapy. And in counseling, it would 
be hard to have someone else (an 
aide) with you." 

Asked for an alternative job de
scription, Madar has a ready answer 
- she envisions case development 
with professionals, family and client, 
accomplished primarily by phone. 
She would plan action for care and 
coordinate services. She has experi
ence on computers adapted for the 
disabled, enabling her to fully docu
ment case activity. 

A Hawthorn psychologist is pre
paring a Job description suitable to 
Madar's training, experience and 

GUY WARREN/staH photographer 

Madar, paralyzed since a 1986 automobile accident, is seeking a 
paying job, with the help of Williams, her friend and booster. 

disability. Prior to the accident she 
was employed as a social worker for 
Judson Center and the St. Vincent/ 
Sarah Fisher Center. 

The biggest obstacle now is a hir
ing freeze at Hawthorn and in all 
other Civil Service positions. 

"When they isolate (stop) hiring, 
good feelings and patience go out the 
window," Williams said. "But we'll 
find an avenue to open things up. We 
have a few favors due." 

Williams response is no surprise to 
Madar. "Ira doesn't spend much 
time on Ira Usually it's for other 
people." 

'Social workers don't 
necessarily need 
mobility. They need to 
hear, talk and be 
sensitive.' 

— Frank Pasley 

Drunk driver shattered her world 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Elizabeth "Betsy" Madar, 28, is in 
a wheelchair because of a drunk 
driver who ran a red light in West-
land on Easter Sunday 1988. A bride 
of five months and employed then as 
a social worker, the accident has ra
vaged her body. 

;"I have what they call an incom
plete injury. I have a lot of sensation. 
Sdme signals to the brain are getting 

through, like I can move the toes on 
both feet. Or I can tell my butt Is 
getting tired. 

"I've been very lucky as far as 
that goes. I've never had a pressure 
sore. 

"It's taken me a long time to ad
just. I really liked what I was doing 
(before). I'm still not sure (about the 
future). 

"I don't like being in the chair. I 
don't like the weight gain (from inac
tivity and the side effects of daily 

medication). I used to weigh 95 
pounds. Five feet tall. I was a very 
tiny person." 

Her attendant approaches. "She's 
rearranging how I'm sitting so I'm 
not lopsided. We always use the seat-
belt as a precaution. I get muscle 
spasms bad enough to move me 
around. 

"MY BIGGEST HOPE is bio-feed-

Please turn to Page 9 
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CHRISTMAS 
I ucrc ics aDsoiuieiv 
nol.hing lo com pa re wil.h 
l.he filler and glimmer 
and holidav shimmer of 
keepsake-quality ciYcslul. 
Dazzling creations 
shipped from hirope -
now in abundant array at 
LVose - gorgeous 
chandeliers, floor and 
tabic models. This year, 
why not give your home 
a gift of a lifetime? 
We suggest that you be 
among me firsl to visit 
our elegant showroom ,/ 
Say Meny 
Christmas' 
in a vei\ 
spec i a sr\ it '•fi tfiW-M 
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i 

$3995 

tifchting fixtures Vox Eury Drew* Wiring Supplic* ind UgH Bulb* 
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ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N . I N C 

37400 W*Mlten.OAO 
UVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313( 464-2211 
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Before we examined her kids; 
Julie Gordon examined us. 

When Julie Gordon was looking for a new doctor, she wanted to know all about the 
doctor's training, credentials and affiliations. That's why she chose a doctor w h o 
practices at her neighborhood D M C I icalth Care Center. *- Doctors dieie are affiliated 
with the community and specialty hospitals of The Detroit Medical-Center (DMC). 
^ More dian 100 doctors in 35 specialties — evetything from pediatrics to cardiology — 
all working together right in your neighborhood for die entire family. <** Our full service 
hcaldi care centers include lab, X-ray, physical therapy and phatmacy right on-site. ^ In 
addition to providing quality care, DMC I Icaldi Q u e 
Centers accept vimially ail insurance plans, so you 
don't have to change doctors if you move, 
switch jobs, or change insurance. Wid\ so many 
qualified physicians, we can recommend one 
that's right for you and your family. *- Call our 
patient care advisor for an appointment today. 

FrefflJHC/IRE CENTERS 
World class. Neighbor close. . 

1-800-DMC-0400 

DMC Healdi Cite Centers Woodland/Memorial 
Novi *- Livonia ^ Southficld ^ Detroit *- Sterling Heights 

The Detroit Medical Center 
The Ac-vVmic Health Center of Wayne State University 

Children's Hospital ol Michigan. Detroit Receiving J fospital and University Health Center, Ctace HospitA), Harper Hospital, Huron 
Valley Hocpiul, I iut.vl Hospital, l"he Rehabilitation lAslicute of Michigan, DMC Health Owe Centers, and Detroit Industrial Clinks. €1990 
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THIS iXCLUSIVi COUPON GOOD FOR 
•14M H V ! 
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WITH THIS VALUABLE WESTLAND FOODLAND COUPON 

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON, LIMIT 1 COUPON 
VALID THRU SUNDAY, DEC. 2, 1990 

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 2,1990. QUANTITY RIGHtS RESERVED. 
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SINGLES 
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OTO000 SINGLES 
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BUY ONE GET ONE 

/KEF/ 
Individually Wrapped, 12-Oz. Kraft 

CHEESE 
SLICES 

^¾ 

When You Buy One At 
Regular Retail 

Limit 1 Free Please 
EHgiEEMSESE^aBammmaBammmiBnssaEBKESEBEssEzxzzE S S E E E H Z ^ 

LEAN TENDER 
ASSORTED 

V 

BUY ONE GET ONE 

FREE! 
Assorted Colors, Jumbo Roll 

HI-DRI 
TOWELS 
When You Buy One At 

Regular Retail 
Limit 1 Free Please 

UY ONI GIT ONE 

Assorted Varieties 

m\ 

Pork Chop Pack 

t • 

LB. 

FRESH 
BREAKSTONE 

our Cream 

STOCK UP AND SAVE! 

PINT 
CTN. 

LIMIT 1, ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99 

When You Buy One At 
Regular Retail 

Limit 1 Free Please 
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FROZEN m 
Q 

•a a 

ICED 
OVEN FRESH 

Cinn. Rolls 

6 
FOR 

BAKED FRESH IN STORE 

nss 

GREAT FOR BAKING 
DOMINO POWDERED 

10X Sugar 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
UP TO W 

LIMIT 1 , ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES »1.09 
1 WESTLAND f | 

OODLANU 

12-OZ. 
CAN 

LIMIT 1 , ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99' 

THICK AND RICH 
HEINZ KEG 0" 

Ketchup 

32 
oz. 
JUG 

LIMIT 1, ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES '1.39 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
UP TO 60* 
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O BLOOD DRIVE 
Thursday, Nov. 29 - The Amerk 

can Red Cross bloodmoblle will be at 
Schoolcraft College's Radcllf/ Cen
ter, south of Ford between Wild wood 
and Radcllff, from 2-8 p.m. The 
blood drive will be In the center's 
community room. People may make 
appointments by calling 462-4400, 
extension 6005 or 505O, or donate 
blood without an appointment. The 
Red Cross said it needs 1,200 pints of 
blood are needed daily. 

O GRADUATION PARTY 
Thursday, Nov. 29 - A "Project 

Graduation" planning meeting will 
be 8 p.m. In Garden City High School 
band room. Committees will be 
formed for the senior's class all-
night graduation party. Senior par
ents are invited to attend and with 
parents of juniors also welcome. 

O YULE WONDERLAND 
Friday-Saturday, Nov, 30-Dec. 1 

— "A Christmas Wonderland" arts 
and crafts show will be 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in Lutheran High School West-
land, 33300 Cowan, a half mile east 
of Wayne Road. Admission Is fl. 
Lunch will be available. 

O MORE CRAFTS 
Saturday, Dec. 1 - Crafters are 

needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

O YULE BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 1 - A Christmas 

boutique will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 

obituaries 

E S ?\??vj3Vi-7-7i:\**'?i<>-.\m: ?•• r-y-.'-T-.Vi 

community oalenmr 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of SQmeone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. 

Lathers School, 28351 Marquette. 
Admission is $1, senior citizens and 
children under 12 are free. 

O CARD SHOW 
Saturday*, Dec. 1 — A sport card 

show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road. Tables are available 
for |17. For more Information, call 
YMCA at 721-7044. 

O SORORITY MEETS 
Saturday, Dec. 1 - The Alpha 

Laureate Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will meet in the Livonia 
home of Joanne Kosch. Members are 
bringing toys for the Chlldrens' Hos
pital Leukemia Clinic and will have 
a "Potluck Supper Couples Party" at 
7 30 p.m. Sharron LaCasse of Garden 
City will host the party. 

O FRANKLIN BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, Dec. 4 - Franklin High 

School Vocal Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Franklin High 
School, Room 508, in the school on 
Joy east of Merrlman. 

O YULE CEREMONY 
Friday, Dec. 7 — A Christmas tree 

lighting ceremony and a visit by 
Santa Claus will be held at the Nan
kin Mill, Ann Arbor Trail at Farm-
ington Road. Santa and Mrs. Claus, 

along with city and county officials 
and Girl Scouts will be present to 
sing Christmas Carols and light the 
decorations at the mill. Refresh
ments will follow. 

0 HOLIDAY PROGRAM 
Saturday, Dec. 8 — A children's 

Christmas program will be 2 p.m. in 
Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 West 
Seven Mile at Middlebelt. Dinghy 
Sharp will read the poem 'The Night 
Before Christmas" and display an
tique toys. For reservations, call 
476-0700. 

O LUNCH WITH SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 15 — Santa will be 

at Wayne/Westland Family "Y," 827 
S. Wayne Road. Children can eat 
lunch with Santa at 11 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Pictures will be available. 
There will be songs and festivities. 

0 TOPS 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 

© FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. 

weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Dally guest pass Is $5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

O PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

O DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of Jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 484-1263. 

O CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City OsteopathJc Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

O EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A dally ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with arj 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are |5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 
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NICHOLAS A. MATZO 

Services for Mr. Matzo, 79, of 
Westland were held Wednesday, 
Nov. 28, from the Harry J. Will 
Trust 100 Funeral Home, Livonia 
with Rev. Victor Halboth of Grace 
Lutheran Church officiating. Intern
ment was in Glen Eden Memorial 
Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Matzo died Saturday, Nov. 24. 
Survivors are his wife, Ida; son, 

• Robert, longtime former city of 
' Westland administrator, grandchil
d ren Nicholas, Clinton and Dean 
• Matzo and Kathleen, Krlstopher and 
"Karrle Wujclk, and step-grandchll-
: dren Stephen and Daniel Martin and 
;. Victoria and Jennifer Cherniak. 

I WILLIAM McALISTER 

• Services for Mr. McAlister, 79, of 
' Dearborn Heights were held Nov. 21 
; from the R.G. and G.R. Harris Fu-
.-_ neral Home, Garden City, with Mark 
: Strang of the Dearborn Heights Con-
; gregation of Jehovah's Witnesses of-
• ficlatlng. Burial was in Cadillac Me-
'. morial Gardens West, Westland. 
: Mrs. McAlister died Nov. 20 at 
\ home following a lengthy illness. He 
• was a retired construction worker 
'. for Bancroft, Inc., Dearborn. 

He is survived by his wife, Lorene; 
three sons, Dean of Rocky River, 
Ohio, Bob of North Hollywood, Calif., 
and James of Westland; two daugh
ters, Betty Svacha of Masa, Mich., 
and Cindy West of Westland; two 
grandchildren, and one sister. 
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DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
THAT BIND OVER BACKWARDS 

TO PLEAS! YOU. 

This Is the 
d o u b l e h u n g 
window that 
ti lts lor easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-Z tilt 
f i ts per fect ly 
because i t 's 
made to order. 

You can do the job easily 
with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

Installation Sorvlce Avallablo 
X M WINDOW PRODUCTS f • \ 
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5600 Walnut Lake Rd. 
West Bloomfield 

682-4300 
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SEASONAL PROGRAMS 

• Pre-paid Weekend 
Tee Times 

• Golf Outings 

• Senior Select 
Program 

• Leagues 
(Limited Amount Open) 
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Stainmaster is a name you can trust in carpet. It protects against 
most common food and beverage stains plus static shock and soiling. 

Since Stainmaster carpet comes in so many colors and textures, it's 
easy to lind the one that's right for your room. And, during our 

Deferred Billing Sale, it will be easy to pay for. too. 

S A L E 1 5 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only 
sS l>ces Pleasant Valley twist in 21 colors. Reg. $34. anle 21.99 «q. yd. 

\> '<^ Installed with pad.* • 

S A L E 1 5 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only 
Bigclow Tridenl textured saxony in 30 colors Reg $36. snlc 21.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.** 

S A L E 1 7 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only 
Lees Heart Song textured saxony In 35 colors. Reg. $34. sale 23.99 sq. yd. 
Instnlled with pad.* • 

S A L E 1 7 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only 
Woodward™ Fox Craft multilevel loop in '12 colors Reg. $33. sale 23.99 sq. 
yd. Installed with pRd.** 

S A L E 2 1 . 4 9 SQ. Y0. carpet only 
Karastan Slarmount textured plush in 24 colors Reg. $39, sale 27.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.** 

S A L E 2 6 . 4 9 SQ. YD. carpet only 
Karastan Kverest pin-point plush in 36 colors. Reg. $45. sale 32.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.* * 
*Dul\)ni certification m«k 
"All imt.Mlrd prices include installation vwih Omaton' prime dcn<ilic«3 nrelhano fwJJing 
tnstallaiion cost* b»<cd o.i order ol 16 \arrfs or more Additional charges may be .irtded for pulling 
up o.'d carpel, moving large pieces of furniture, installation over concrete, custom work on ilairj or 
metal strips 
Total units at all Hudson's stores listed 1800 

Northland: 443-6197 
Eastland: 215-2434 
Westland: 158-5441 
Oakland: 597-2152 

Summit Place: 683-5975 
Southland: 37-1-5372 
Lakeside: 566-2751 
Genesee Valley; 230-5893 

Charge your purchase to your Option Account, and you won't receive a bill 
until March, with no payments due until April, 1991. Minimum $75 purchase. 
Sale and Deferred Billing offer end December 24. , 
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nt lo ys shelter openin 
ByWaynoPoal 

(Staff writer 

j Wayne County's shelter for the 
•homeless wasn't open in time for 
.Thanksgiving — and might not be 
Jopen In time for Christmas. 
> The shelter, designed for west
ern Wayne families who lose their 
;homes, was to have opened this 

'•fall. 
! But loss of an expected federal 
Jgrant, county officials said, has 
<put the Westland shelter on hold. 
! "We're still trying to cover that 
;hole," deputy county executive Mi-
jchael Duggan said of the $350,000 
ithe county expected to receive 
|f rom the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development. 
1 Federal money was to have paid 
!for roughly 40 percent of the shel
ter 's expected $750,000 to ¢800,000 
-cost. 
I Design work is continuing on the 
|shelter, and a program director 
twas hired. But construction has 
!been pushed back indefinitely. 

I "ITS NOT anything that's going 
ftp be open in a matter of weeks," 
jhesaid. 
I County officials are hopeful they 
[will be able to receive the money 
, , - • • - -

Landscaping work continues near the site of 
Wayne County's planned homeless shelter, 
but the shelter's opening has been put on 

GUY WARREN/staff photographer 

hold indefinitely due to the loss of an ex
pected federal grant. 

through other grant programs, 
Iperhaps even using private grants. 
\.MEven though.the federal grant 
'wasn't forthcoming, the county did 
Ireceive $235,000 In federal block 
'grant and McKinney Act money 
'from area communities. Block 
[grant money was pledged by West-
jland, Livonia, Redford, Canton, 
Plymouth and Plymouth Town
ship, among other communities. 
Westland, Livonia and Redford 

also pledged McKinney Act money 
— part of a federal grant program 
designed to specifically help the 
homeless. 

When open, the shelter would be 
among the first of its kind specifi
cally designed for use by homeless 
people from suburban areas. 

The shelter is planned for Eloise 
complex, near Michigan Avenue in 
southeastern Westland. The com

plex housed the former Wayne 
County General Hospital and a va
riety of other county offices, 
though is now mostly vacant. 

When completed, the shelter 
would feature about 20 dormitory-
style rooms, providing shelter for 
about 80 individuals. Space would 
primarily be reserved for families 
who lose their home through fire 
or foreclosure. 

Suburban homelessness is con
sidered a rising problem by many 
social service agencies. The shel
ter would have been among the 
first, if not the first, in the nation 
specifically designed for homeless 
suburbanites. At present, the only 
shelter in western Wayne County 
is provided through First Step, a 
Westland-agency that assists 
female victims of domestic vio
lence. 

Pursell bids for GOP 
House conference post 

Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, is 
seeking to become the third highest-
ranking Republican in the U.S. 
House. 

Pursell, whose district includes 
northern Livonia, Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township, is seeking to 
become chairman of the House Re
publican Conference. The conference 
helps draft and implement party pol
icy. 

Republicans will met in caucus to 
elect their party leadership Monday. 

"We figure we need 86 votes, and 
we feel we're fairly close.to that," 
Pursell said. 

The seven-term incumbent said he 
would work to develop "unified 
plans" between members of Con
gress and the president. 

Pursell said he decided to seek the 
chairmanship based upon his ability 
to commit time to the post and his 

November election showing. He cap
tured roughly two-thirds of the vote 
In defeating Democratic rival Elmer 
White of Ann Arbor in the Nov. 6 
general election. 

A member of the House Appropri
ations Committee, Pursell has also 
served in otner party posts, Includ
ing regional deputy whip. 

Pursell has also served as chair
man of budget and Great Lakes re
gion Congressional groups and has 
served on the House Ethics Commit
tee. 

Election to the new post would 
make him the highest ranking GOP 
Congressman from Michigan since 
the early 1970s, when president-to-
be Gerald Ford served as House mi
nority leader. Ford served as House 
Republican Conference Leader in 
1963-4. 
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FREE Brochure 

Gift Certificates Available 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

459-3133 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

CLINIC 
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SAVEDUN 
"The Hidden Jewel" 

St. Anthony Shrine 
and 

Franciscan Friary 

Potential sale 
threatens existence of 

60 year old Holy Ground 
source of spiritual and physical nourishment to 

more than 3,000 persons each week 

come to Duns Scotus Chapel 
9 Mile and Evergreen Roads • 
Sunday, December 2,1990 

7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sign petitions daily at the Chapel 

As early as 6:30 a.m. 

Join the crusade to SAVE DUNS SCOTUS 
Sponsored by The Franciscan Mothers' Club a volunteer organization supporting Duns Scotus for nearly 40 
years. Interested persons should send their letters to The Franciscan Mothers' Club, 28440 Sou'lhfield 
Road, Suite 125, Southfieid, Mi 48076. Phone: 423-1508. 

GALLON 

GALLON GALLON 

CONTINENTAL DELI . AMERICAN FAVORITE 

COOKED 
HAM 
$ ^ 5 9 

AND WATE9 
PIOOUC 

LAWSONS . HOLIDAY 

N 

HORMEL SPICED-

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

LB. 

DAIRY MART 
FRUIT PUNCH OP ORAKCE 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 

HALF 
GALLON 

WEAVER 

CHICKEN 
ROLL 

LB. 

•SPECIAL OCCASION 
PREMIUM 

ICE 
CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS 

"Wffi 

BREWSTER . PREMIUM 

SWISS 
CHEESE 

$-(49 
LB. 

H O t f M A N 
HOT T£PP£P OHlit $54518 

ALL FLAVORS 

FAYCO 
AVERAGE 

„ mua 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

HALF 
GALLON 

LITER 

$^49 
QUART 

SANORIDCE GOURMET 

j COLE 
SLAW SWI'PJf 

IB. 

TRAOCO 

WINDSHIELD 

WASHER 
FLUID 

$119 1 GALLON 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU DEC. 8 ,1990 mONEY ORDERS 
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Winter pet 
tips offered 

The Michigan Humane Society ad
vises pet owners to keep their pets 
safe and warm this winter by ob
serving cold weather rules. 

Pets usually kept Indoors shouldn't 
be exposed to the cold for long peri
ods of time. Coats and sweaters may 
be necessary for short-hair breeds 
for a walk or car trip. Towels should 
be kept handy to dry pets. Pets' feet 
should be wiped thoroughly because 
rock salt can cause paw irritation. 

While the Humane Society gener
ally discourages keeping pets out
doors, it offers these tips for pets 
that cannot be kept indoors. 

o Make sure doghouses, stalls 
and other pet shelters are in good re
pair, with no leaks or gaps. 

© Elevate doghouses 4-6 inches 
off the ground to allow flooring to 
dry. 

© Turn doorways southeast, away 
from prevailing winds. 

© Put a flap over doorways to 
block wind. 

© Use clean straw as Insulating 
material and change it frequently. 

As with human beings, animals ex
pend more calories keeping them
selves warm m cold weather. Be
cause of that, pets' food intake 
should be increased. 

Pets should be brought indoors if 
the wind chill factor falls below zero 
degrees. Pets with heavy coats, how
ever, should be placed in a garage or 
other moderately warm area. Bring
ing them inside the house may cause 
them to be uncomfortable. 

Additional Information is avail
able by calling the MHS Westland 
Kindness Center, 721-7300. 

itermination quicles woman 
Continued from Page 5 
back therapy in Florida. It measures brain activity. I 
have a lot of untapped signals that can be retrained. 

"I have a small amount of feeling in my left arm, 
nothing functional. I'm hoping (with bio-feedback thera
py) to eventually feed myself and brush my teeth. 
That's the goal right now. 

"But it's expensive and Insurance won't pay for it 
(catastrophic coverage under Michigan's No-Fault In
surance). We're battling them. They don't want to give 
me anything because from their point of view, it isn't 

going to make me any more functional." 
Five attendants provide Madar 24-hour care. "At-

night, I'm turned and cathed every five hours. During 
the day, every six hours. And we tip the chair for pres
sure relief. 

"Initally I was told my condition, but it didn't really 
register. This is how it's going to be ftfrever." 

Madar's husband, Gary, received minor injuries fn 
the accident. His mother, Doris Madar, 61, was killed. 
The driver who ran the light is serving 5-15 years in the 
Florence Crane Women's Facility for felonious driving 
and vehicular manslaughter. 

Expert 
don't 
By Janice Brunoon 
staff writer 

hort senteno 
ter drunk drivin 

GUY WARREM/slaff pholographer 

Colleen Mallia pushes Betsy Madar toward Madar's two-
day-a-week job working with children at Hawthron Center, 
Northville. The job, Madar said, has helped give her 
strength to build a new life after a serious auto accident. 

Mandatory, short term incarceration as a mass re
sponse to drunk driving is an ineffective deterrent, ac
cording to an authority on the subject, attorney James 
Jacobs of the Center for Research in Crime and Justice, 
New York University of Law. 

Mandatory short sentences of 24 to 48 hours serve to 
trivialize the offense and suggests drunk driving is not 
really a true crime and need not be treated seriously, 
Jacobs wrote in a paper entitled "Researching and Con
ceptualizing Drunk Driving: An Invitation to Criminolo
gists and Criminal Law Scholars." 

In addition, the failure of most existing law to require 
any proof of culpability is incompatible with routine 
incarceration, Jacobs added. 

"Since drunk driving spans such a vast range of be
havior, differentiations need to be made at the sentenc
ing stage, and a great deal of judicial flexibility is nec

essary. ' 
Jacobs suggests an alternative. 

"THE BASIC RESPONSE to drunk driving should be 
probation, conditional on six months of home detention 
on weekend evenings. Since drunk driving is by far most 
frequent during weekend night hours, keeping drunk 
drivers at home during this period would have a strong 
incapacitative effect." 

Home confinement is appropriate punishment be
cause "practically everyone, especially younger bar 
hoppers and party goers, are substantially inconveni
enced by being confined on Friday and Saturday nights 
for six months." 

Unlike license suspension or revocation, home deten
tion does not threaten economic and social survival. 

To ensure enforcement of home confinement, Jacob? 
suggests the use of electronic monitors. Those who 
break the conditions of probation "should be punished 
with significant jail terms and heavy fines." 
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L0S1 WEIGHT WITH MiDICINg 
You already know what you should eat. Knowing what to eat has nothing to 
do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you 

We are 8oard Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine Call us. 

Blkutt! * ME0ICAT10H PROGRAM 
16311 Middlebelt • Uvonla 422-0040 

EXTENDED HOURS; EVENINGSl&lSATURDAYS 

^a^fytity ^'o&d&ty&f 

HIMNEY! 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 
Built New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
• Re-roofed 
• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

'Kawtea *De*de>U<i*t & \ 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. f * 

43000 9 Mllo Rd., Nov), Ml 48050 

427-3981 
- SINCE 1952 -

LICENSED * INSURED • GUARANTEED 
Senior Citizen Discount 
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rVIDOLURFOROOLUR 
P M I NATURAL CAS HOLDS 
U U A « # 0 N E PRICE 
ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY, 

CASH BACK 
-"-• --~moMYoifliumfiY•- ;::." 
AND LOWER FUEL 

e o H S w n H 
bruant 

COOLING smmrn 
© 

SUPER 
WARRANTY 

5 ynars 
parts & swvice 

hy FLAME. 

Now 1$ the rime lo buy on energy efficient Dtyonf 
heating ond cooling system from FLAME Furnace. 
These systems ore omong the most efficient on the 
motet. So now, it mokes more sense 
then everto choose FLAME Furnace. tu 

F L A M I 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

• DETROIT WARREN TROY "LIVONIA 
»27*1700 074>1070 524-1700 427.1700 
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For the second time ever, 
Classic Interiors brings you factory-
authorized savings of 40% on all Pennsylvania 
House furniture 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Bedrooms, dining rooms, living 177¾- ya 
rooms in solid cherry, oak. pine, N f l y >?' 
mahogany, and more. ^Vjp^i 

Comfortable, custom-tailored sofas 
and chairs in styles you'll love All 
Pennsylvania House -all on sale. 
Visit Classic interiors todav!' 

• t 

-« 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 MON., THUnS.. FRI. 9:30-9:00 

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 
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Discover I. B. Diffusion, where a magnificent splendor 
awaits you. From playful sophistication to exotic 

opulence, our holiday collection holds the perfect look 
for that special occasion. 

I. B. DIFFUSION 643-9110 
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Gold bangles from Charles W. Warren. 
For those with a passion for the best. 

Specially priced $395. 

CHARLES W. WARREN 649-3411 

The classic flower, The Glory of Roses $50., 
and the classic Christmas tale, A Christmas Carol $25. 

Both published b,y Stewart Tabori & Chang. 

DOUBLEDAY BOOK SHOPS 649-0060 

Our Golf Theme: Berek sweater, Ghurka accessories, 
and Cole-Haan shoes. Featuring classic clothing, 

and gracious customer service. 

ECCLESTONE 649-3640 

Experience the revival of the Gucci hobo bag. 
Available in both suede and leather and conies in a 

. variety of colors. 

GUCCI 643-7630 

The Best of Gift Giving from Louis Vuitlon. 
Monogram Monceau, Continental Clutch, Pochette Clefs 

and our artist signed Silk Scarves. 

LOUIS VUITTON 643-8930 

tfliejoy 

* • 

December 1 - 1:30 PM 
O.J. ANDERSON 

A wonderful blend of comedy & clowning 

mine & song 

A delightful family show 

December 2 - 2 to 4 PM 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

Tres Montege 

Classical Flute - Violin - Guitar 

Throughout the Month 

LOCAL SCHOOL & CHURCH CHOIRS 

HOLIDAY HOURS 

Monday - Friday 10:00 - 9:00 

Saturday 10:00-6:00 

Sunday 12:00-5:00 

Saks Fifth Avenue Additonal Extended Hours 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy 

We have all the great 
fashion designers 
under one roof. 

But it's our customers 
who receive all 
the attention. 

ANNA BASSETT'S clairc pcironc 

643-0770 

: 1 7 - - : , 
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Fine European clothing with a tradition of excellence 
in lines such as tennis, golf, ski and bea< hwear. 

FILA BOUTIQUE OF TROY/SOMERSET 649-5230 

The Purpose: Earrings 
The Materials: Opal, Onyx, 1-4 Karat Gold 

The Process: Fusion of Stone with Metal; 
Bonded; no adhesive 

The Result: Pleasure 

ALEXANDER J. B O N C I O R N O Creative jewelers 6 4 9 - 9 4 2 0 

Dazzle them with your brilliants in these jeweled frames 
by Moschino. AuCourant Optical Fashions has just the 

frame to put you in a festive mood. 

AuCOURANT OPTICAL FASHIONS 643-6220 

Celebrate the holidays with a specialty gift basket. 
Our suggestion - fragrant Gardenia toiletries. 

CRABTREE & EVELYN 643-8177 

Simply Elegant. 
We arc a salon dedicated to a more beautiful you... 

Specializing in hair styling, hair color, skin care and makeup. 

NINO OF SOMERSET 643-8740 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The state Senate today will get Its 
first look at bills to permit — but not 
require - schools to share their 
business property taxes countywlde. 

"It's the camel's nose In the tent," 
said Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington 
Hills, who was on the short side of a 
2-1 vote Wednesday morning In the 
Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee on school aid. 

"There's no way out-of-formula 
school districts can gain. Their only' 
potential is to lose," he said. 

But panel chair Dan DeGrow, R-
Port Huron, made it clear he prefers 
statewide mandatory sharing of 
property taxes on commercial and 
Industrial property — but not resi
dential, farm or mining property. 

"I would prefer to move farther, 
faster," DeGrow said. But he 
dropped his plan in favor of the 
House-passed bills sponsored by 
Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City. 

Voting for the bills were DeGrow 
and retiring Sen. William Sederburg, 
R-East Lansing. 

KEITH'S HOUSE Bills 5885-6 will 
allow school districts, within an in
termediate (county) district to share 
the growth In business property tax
es on a per-pupll basis. Every kin-
dergarten-through-12th grade dis
trict within a county would have to 
agree. 

Keith Introduced the bills at the 
request of the Kent County Interme
diate District and Grand Rapids 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 

"We need an adequate supply of 

r i.7it; 
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YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

Ona Item or More . . . 
We are no* acquiring quality furniture and decorative accessories for 
consignment or purchase for resale to discriminating buyers 
A Proven And Well Defined Method To Sell Your 
Dining room sets, bedroom sets, sofas, tables, wall units, bookcases 
chairs, cnandel-ers. lamps, electables, mirrors, wall an figurines bronze 
brass, silver, china, crystal, etc 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY 
WE SELL FOR YOU _ 

7 DAYS A WEEK Re~Sell~lt< 
Visit Our Showroom 
For more details 
and in-home 
appraisal 
CALL: 478-SELL 

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE. FARM1NGTON. Ml 

HOURS: MON.. TUES.. WED . THURS . SAT. 10 a.m. 6 p m 
FRJ. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.. SUN. 12 - 4 p.m. 

. ^ _ _ _ ^ SINCE 1980 
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Christmas wishes " ^ -.. .T come
ar ~ / 5 T w * r 

( >>7 AA*- / Jackets 

- ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^'$397 
C _ ^ > C - ^ ot„a> ASA? v~>S* 
J&Aat $d*ty&&&&& Through Saturday 

Don't be misled into thinking you get value in a 
low priced fur . . . Fur is a long time investment. 

Can you afford to 6uy yours anywfurt But 'Dittridis? 
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I M P R E S S I V E S A V I N G S 
U N I Q U E P A Y M E N T T E R M S 

20% Down and you <5on'i 

% . 

receive a bill until February 

DETRorr • m-txo o w n u M A*C 
BLOOVmELDHILLS «612 »00 I 

l5!5N.Wood»irtAv« <3 
Mon-Su 10 L B • 6 pjn. x̂ 

B Soar/* 11 T>. jr A Fit ixc) t 30 p-a. o v 
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A Classic for Now 
and Future Time. 

The Movado* Sapphire 
Museum* Watch. 

A futuristic interpretation of the legendary design: 
The Movado Sapphire Museum Watch. 

A synthetic sapphire crystal forms the front of 
(he watch. Water-resistant, electronic 

quartz. Calfskin strap. In all black, $695; or 
in 18 karat gold micron finish, $750. Swiss-crafted. 

Use your Meyer Jewelers Charge with no p a y m e n t s or 
In teres t un t i lFebruary 19911 

j)leyerjeiud« 
Creating Moments To Remember 

MotthtarKJ • Southland • Eastland • Wcslhnd • Talrlane Town Center 
Tver* Cute • LaKtilde • Oakland M«ill • lf«>nla Hall • Wondcihnd 

Macomb Hall • Unlverwl Hall • Summit Place • Stirs Lincoln ParkCentfr 
laurel Path Flac« • Briarwood Hall • Umlna Hall • Meridian Hall 

Crossroads Mall • Latavltw Square • Birchvtood Hall 

employees for businesses," chamber 
spokesperson William Knox told De-
Crow's panel. "Each business draws 
employees from several school dis
tricts, not just from where it (the 
company) is located." 

"Countywlde revenue sharing as
sures employers they will support 
the local market," added Connie 
Giarmo, another Grand Rapids 
chamber spokesperson. 

They asked DeGrow to "go slow" 
on his plan for mandatory statewide 
business tax sharing during a hear
ing In Lansing Tuesday. 

By Wednesday morning, DeGrow 
had agreed to wait 'til next year on 
his plan. The Keith bills were due for 

full Appropriations Committee ac
tion Wednesday afternoon. 

SOUTHEASTERN Michigan city 
and school leaders strongly opposed 
the DeGrow plan, asking that the 
state raise aid to poor districts 
rather than robbing the local com
mercial-industrial tax base of richer 
districts. 

Farmington Hills councilman Ben 
Marks said De/Jrow's plan would 
have "a devastating impact on the 
Farmington School District." 

Marks also accused DeGrow of 
hiding his plan and trying to push it 
through during the post-election, 
lame duck session of the Legislature. 

"The last thing you want Is people 
coming to you and saying 'we didn't 
know about it.'" 

DeGrow replied he had held many 
meetings with school people. 

But Faxon agreed with Marks, 
saying DeGrow "is obviously holding 
meetings all around and not Includ
ing everyone in." Faxon had a simi
lar, bitter fight with DeGrow in June 
during the school aid budget fight In 
which he accused DeGrow of hiding 
the bill from a conference commit
tee and ramming it through in five 
minutes. That bill cut categorical aid 
to richer districts by $72 million. 

KEITH'S PERMISSIVE bills were 

passed by the House in September on,! 
identical votes of 83-16." * J 

Opposed were suburbanites frdmj 
both parties: Lyn Bankes, R-Livonla^i 
John Bennett, D-Redford, Max^S 
Berman, D-Southfield, Gerald Law/! 
RPlymoutb, Judy Miller, R-Blr- '̂ 
mlngham, Gordon Sparks, R-Troy,*i 
and Wilfred Webb, D-Hazel Park>j 
along with members from Macomb*; 
and southern Wayne counties. •£[ 

Supporters included JustineV 
Barns, D-Westland, Jan Dolan, R-2; 
Farmington Hills, Mat Dunasklss, R>< 
Lake Orion, Keith, and James Kos1--: 
leva, D-Canton. "»; 

Not voting was David Honigmaii.C 
R-West Bloomfield. ' 

islature con 
Two property tax base sharing 

measures (House Bills 5885-6) are 
in two different forms In the 
Michigan Legislature: 

9 House — Allows growth In 
commercial and Industrial prop
erty to be shared within an inter

mediate (county) district if all 
school districts agree. It's a volun
tary procedure sought by Kent 
County. The House approved these 
bills Sept. 26. 

o Senate substitute — Jte-
qulres half the growth in commer

cial and industrial property to be 
shared statewide. This version is 
before the Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee on K-12 school aid. 

Both would restore some of the 
categorical aid which the Legisla
ture has "recaptured" (taken 

away) from wealthier districts. 
"Categorical" includes special ed-' 
ucation, bilingual classes and the 
employers' share of Social Securi
ty taxes. The bills are tie-barred, 
meaning each must become law 
for the other to take effect. 

Area school officials blast 'share the wealth' plan 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A plan to share commercial and 
industrial property taxes statewide 
would punish school districts with 
factories and working class resi
dents, suburban superintendents told 
lawmakers Monday. 

"It's very elitist," said William 
Bedell, superintendent of the 
Romulus district in southern Wayne 
County. 'This will benefit residents 
of in-formula districts and punish 
highly industrial districts." 

Bedell, a former LivonJa district 
administrator, joined Farmington 
Superintendent Michael Flanagan in 
bashing a share the wealth plan 
sponsored by Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-
Port Huron. 

Bedell and Flanagan said their 
districts, though high in office and 

factory tax base, are far from being 
as wealthy as their images because 
many pupils come from low-income 
families with problems. 

DeGrow, a strong advocate of al
lowing poorer districts to share the 
growth in commerical and Industrial 
property tax growth of prospering 
districts, took his subcommittee and 
a House subcommittee to Royal Oak 
Monday to listen the objections of 
suburban school officials. The hear
ing was requested by Sen. Doug 
Croce, R-Troy. 

DeGROW MADE It clear he wants 
everyone to share In the suburbs' 
business tax base growth. 

"The auto plant makes cars for 
people who live outside the school 
district," said DeGrow, the Senate's 
top school finance man. He noted 

there are more poor than wealthy 
districts. 

TO SWEETEN the loss of busines 
tax base, DeGrow proposes restoring 
categorical aid of $72 million over 
two years. 

Suburban leaders opposed it. 
"Totally unfair. Blackmail," said 

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington 
Hills "You're putting people be
tween a rock and a hard place." 

Mike Furlong, a Livonia adminis
trator, said the rhetoric behind the 
federal tax cut of the Reagan admin
istration was "leave the money in 
the school districts. The money was 
to be spent locally." 

Furlong blamed the money prob
lems of poor districts on the low pri
ority which the Legislature gave to 
schools during the 1980s: 184 percent 

more for public safety, 116 percent 
more for mental health, 73 percent 
more for conservation and recre
ation, but only 48 percent more for 
education. 

ONLY THREE speakers had any
thing good to say about business tax 
base sharing. 

Wayne Peters, superintendent of 
Holly in northern Oakland County, 
said "we're taxing our workers in 
homes to death" because the 125 ; 
square mile district has no industry. 

"We've very much a General Mo
tors community — people work in ; 
Grand Blanc, Lake Orion, Milford 
proving ground Flint," he said, but 
factory taxes stay in the factory' 
towns. 

"Do something, for God's sake. 
The gap Is getting wider all the 
time." 

IpTgo dingo dingo pgo dingo 

Sale 67.50 to $135. Reg. $90 to $180. Now thru Saturday save on all dingo® boots 
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? We can special 
order it for you... and save 25%. Choose from city looks with slouch top and ankle 
with harness, snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands and 

boots with the new "flex" bottoms. Not all styles shown at all stores, 
dingo® boots available at mall stores only excluding Northland. 

1HSB 

dingo0 boot trunk show 
Westland 

Friday, November 30 
12 Noon to 8 p.m. 

Briarwood, Ann Arbor 
Saturday; December 1 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Stop by during our trunk show at JCPenney, Westland or Briarwood, Ann 
Arbor and meet Jim Boyer the dingo® boot representative. He'll help yqu 
find the boots you're looking for plus give you helpful boot care 
Information. 
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u clarification n 
'S IT time for the city of Westland to review 

the quasi-public Municipal Service Bu
reau? 

While the bureau may have served a 
worthwhile purpose when created in 1977, the 
current dispute oyer the fate of municipal golf 
course manager Carl Morton could be just a de
tail in an overall evaluation of the bureau. 

The bureau was created as a private, non
profit organization, among other things, to allow 
the city to avoid the cumbersome bureaucracy of 
administering job grants, said Kent Herbert, then 
the city's budget director who helped create the 
MSB. He also served as its charter chairman. 
Herbert is now the city's personnel/operations 
director. 

That purpose is now moot since the federal 
government has dropped virtually all grants for 
local job training programs run by the city. 

The second major purpose of the MSB, Herbert 
said, was to. allow the city to staff the newly 
opened municipal golf course with employees 
getting less than the municipal union wage scale 
and fringe benefits. 

f ive years later, the same approach was used 
when the bureau took over the Sports Arena. 

* . 
.WHILE THE need to have cost-effective pro

grams for city facilities and services continues, 
the legal relationship of the MSB and the city 
government needs to be reviewed and clarif ied. 

The bureau is run by a five-member board of 
directors appointed by the mayor for staggered 
terms: The Michigan Open Meetings Act, which 
provides that governmental agencies, boards, 
and commissions have their sessions open to the 
public, doesn't cover the.MSB board, according 
to city attorney Charles Bokos. 

But the board's minutes are public record and 
open for inspection on request, said board chair
man George Gillies. 

The conflict is that the bureau, whose major 
responsibilities involve the arena and /golf 
course, manages the facilities and employees of 
two major city programs. 
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The MSB has been valuable, but a 
review /8 needed to clarify its ties 
with the city government and the 
facilities the bureau operated. 

But the mayor has no direct voice in its poli
cies or personnel, although the board's current 
chairman is Gillies, Westland's parks and recre
ation director who serves at the will of the may
or. 

In the Carl Morton dispute, Mayor Thomas 
wants the 13-year course manager fired and 
made that recommendation to the MSB board. 
The board has met but hasn't decided if it will 
confirm the mayor's dismissal. 

Herbert said the city, through the mayor's off
ice, has the authority to remove a manager after 
30 days notice. 

BUT THE procedures as understood by the 
board aren't that clear. The lines of authority 
and responsibility should certainly be tightened 
and clarified so everyone involved knows who is 
in charge. 

Herbert said the MSB over the years has 
served a valuable public service — and we agree; 
The bureau has made sure that the golf course is 
self-supporting and sharply reduced the arena's 
general fund subsidy. 

But some of the structural matters — such as 
the question of the bureau being a private agency 
not subject to the Open Meetings law and the 
need for a clear line of authority between the 
bureau and the mayor's office — must be clari
fied and strengthened where needed. 

The community and the employees of the are
na and golf course need to know who is in charge 
of those facilities. 

We hope the city administration, council, MSB 
board of directors, and city attorney convene 
soon to review the bureau's basic missions and 
make revisions to make sure that it continues to 
be an effective organization. 

Drug sentences 
gives judges discretion 

I HE-U.S. SUPREME Court will decide 
whether to uphold or strike down a 
Michigan law that imposes a mandatory 
life sentence with no parole for drug 

possession, v '. ... '. -
Keeping such a law on the books will not put a 

dent in the state's drug problem and will likely 
lead to violent criminals getting out of jail earli
er. - - : . . - , /> - ' ; • - " ' - . - • • 
; The court willdecide whether, under the pres

ent law, the penalty for possessing 1½ pounds of 
cocaine is cruel and unusualpunishment. 
•The only other crime with that severe of a sen

tence is first-degree murder. -The average sen
tence for second-degree murder-is 20 years. For 
first-degree criminal sexual conduct the average -
sentence is 13.7 years and for armed robbery it's 
6!4 years. That is the average sentence, and 
dbesn't include time off for good behavior, early 
release, or parole — something unavailable to 
those in prison on the drug charge. 
[State Rep: William R,< Bryant Jr., R-Grosse 

Pointe Farms, has introduced a bill that would 
gjve judges discretion when sentencing those 
convicted of possessing drugs. Bryant's bill calls 
for a minimum five-year sentence while still re
taining the maximum penalty of life. 

He plans to reintroduce the bill next year If 
there is no action on it before the end of this 
legislative session. • 

I Bryant's proposal is in line with drug laws in 
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We can't just "get tough" with 
drug users and expect the 
problem to go away. 

other states and gives judges the necessary dis
cretion when handing down a sentence. 

The proposed law makes sense when you con
sider' that about half of the 125 prisoners now 
serving life for drugs are first-time offenders. 

"These were little guys," 3ays Detroit attorney 
Carla Johnson, who argued for her client Ronald 
Harmelin, who had been sentenced to life, and 
against the'law before the high court. "It's the 
Hortonization of politics (citing the negative 
campaign ads that featured Massachusetts con-, 
vict Willie Horton)." 

The claim by some prosecutors that the stiff 
sentence will encourage dealers to turn in drug 
kingpins hasn't proven to be true, and the law's 
been on the books. 12 years. 
/ Then there's the state's overburdened prison 
system, which already has to release prisoners 
early to make room for new ones. All but 18 of 
those serving life for drug possession in Michigan 
were in prison before 1987. More than 100 have 
been sentenced since then, putting an increased 
burden on an already crowded prison system. 

And the cost of housing these prisoners is, by a 
conservative estimate, about $20,000 a year. A 
life sentence would be extremely costly, espe
cially if the offender is young at the time of sen

tencing. 
Judges now may be more reluctant to sentence 

some criminals to already full prisons. But they 
have no choice about those convicted under the 
present statute. That will make it more likely 
that someone who committed a violent crime 
will be back on the streets sooner. 

Why then this law? Because it sounds like a 
"tough" solution to a crime that our political 
leadership has given war status. A "war on 
drugs" would seem to demand an extremo pun
ishment. 

But if the punishment is Ineffective, adds more 
to a crowded prison system, takes judicial dis
cretion, out the hands of- judges and parolo 
boards, and puts violent-criminals back on the 
jtrcels sooner, then it has not served the rcsi-
ients of Michigan well. 

We can't just "get tough" with drug users and 
expect the problem to go away. Education and 
employment for those most likely to enter the 
drug .trade are much tougher to accomplish, but 
more effective solutions than mandatory life In > 
prison. ' 
• A law that takes this crime out of the political 
arena and puts It back into the courts will help 
bring the scales of justice back into balance. 
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ultural myth 
in thi of immiar 

LAST THURSDAY was 
Thanksgiving, the most American 
and most mythic of our holidays. 
Nowhere else in our festive calendar 
do we all come together to com
memorate an event that certainly 
occurred but surely bore little re
semblance to the myths now propa
gated around it. 

But myths are vital In a hetero
geneous land such as ours. 

For American is white and black, 
yellow and red, rich and poor, north 
and south, east and west, urban and 
suburban and rural. America Is a 
land of waves of Immigrants, none 
bigger than the mass of hopeful poor 
now pouring across our borders In 
the South, in the West and in Califor
nia. 

And America is so big, so varied 
and so lacking a common shared ra
cial or cultural history that it is a 
hard country to hold together. 

That's why myths are important 
to America. 

AND THAT'S WHY I was so 
struck at Peggy Noonan's Nov. 21 
column in the Wall Street Journal. 

"The children of the new Immi
grants," she argued, "will get most 
of their sense of what America is 
from the general culture and the 
public schools. It is there that we 
must give special attention to com
municating the great unifying myths 
that define the dreams, characteris
tics and special history of America 
and that even to this day bind us to
gether." •' 

She then proceeded to set out sev
en great unifying myths: 

The coming of the Pilgrims, who 
demonstrated that courage and suf-

, !•••! . M M ..0-M 

The greatest 
commonality we have 
as a country —- greater 
by tar than any of our 
great myths — Is our 
shared language. As 
we are learning from 
the experience of 
Canada, one country 
with two languages is 
an impossibility. 

ferlng could achieve great purposes. 
The American Revolution/a politi

cal act driven by a moral conception 
of human nature. 

The Civil War, fought for our na
tion's soul, which concluded that 
Americans may not own other 
Americans. 

The winning of the West, which 
taught us invidualism and the energy 
and the benefits of working together. 
And so, too, with the exploration of 
space. 

The great immigrations of 1840-
1920, which demonstrated you don't 
have to be WASP to be a good Amer
ican. 

The civil rights struggle, which 
demonstrated you could be black 
and also a full-fledged American. 

AMERICA IS NOW experiencing 
the greatest flow of immigrants 
since the wave that ended in the 
1920s. Many of these new Americans 
live in Michigan. 
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Philip 

So let's be sure we learn the right 
lessons from our past about our 
myths. 

First, the schools are at the abso
lute center of making the children of 
new American parents into comfort
able young Americans. Whatever is 
done about school reform, and how
ever we work to improve school 
quality, let us never lose sight of the 
necessity of teaching and re-teach
ing our myths to our young people. 

Second, the greatest commonality 
we have as a country — greater by 
far than any of our great myths — Is 
our shared language. As we are 
learning from the experience of Can
ada, one country with two languages 
Is an impossibility. 

American English is our common 
language. It is the subtle compelling 
tie that binds us together. 

Whatever Is done in our schools, 
let us never be seduced by the theo
ries of the bilingualisls who, for ex
ample, want black children to learn 
"Black English" and expect Hispanic 
children to be taught In Spanish. 

That way lies disaster. And if it 
takes post-Thanksgiving reflections 
to realize It, let us all give thanks 
that Is so. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 
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from out readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.. 

Greed keeps 
stores open 
on holidays 
To the editor: 

You bear In the news about the 
breakdown of the family unit and 
how bad this is for our society. I 
walked Into Kmart the other day and 
saw a sign that read "Open 
Thanksgiving Day" and I became 
livid. 

Big business is taking away anoth
er one of our holidays. Just a few 
years ago all shopping centers were 
closed on New Year's day, now they 
are all open. Our family members 
must work on these days in order 
that the presidents of these stores: 
and their stockholders can make the 
big buck. 

How much longer until the stores 
and malls are open Christmas Day? 
It's not necessary for these stores to 
be open except greed. 

A person said to me in defense of 
the stores, that if people did not go 
into them, they would be forced to bo 
closed. However,, the stores entice 
people with big sales and mark 
downs. 

We must stop this stupidity In or
der to ensure that we may spend one 
or two days a year with our entire 
family. 

Pamela MIsenar, 
' Wixom 

Senate not 
doing job on 
car insurance 
To the editor: 

In replyjo the article "Michigan's 
No Fault Under Scrutiny, Again" by 
Janice Brunson, I would like to add 
that the Michigan Legislature, 
namely, the Senate should also be 
under scrutiny for not doing its job! 
Our Legislature much like the U.S. 
Congress on its budgetary obliga
tions Is also dragging Its feet on 
much needed auto insurance reform. 

Sen. Dick Posthumus' Commerce 
& Technology Committee is holding 
up several important and 
worthwhile bills for Michigan driv
ers: The Maynard rollback Bill (HB 
5131), Saunders Insurance Commis
sioner Ethics Bill (HO 4912) add the 
Qagllardl antitrust package (JIB 
4487 and 4496). All of these have al
ready been passed by the House. But 

alas! — whose legislation waits pa
tiently to take away our rights and 
benefits but (SB 712) Posthumus and 
(HB 5317) Wartner. 

As Wayne Miller, attorney and 
vice president of the Head Injury Al
liance for Wayne and Oakland coun
ties states, the proposal is "60 pages 
of a virtual wish list for the Insur
ance industry. Not a single reform Is 
favored by consumer groups," Which 
encourages me to ponder . '. . How 
much money do elected officials get 
from the Insurance Industry? 

I've made myself familiar with 
the bills pending for auto Insurance 
reform, have you? If you care about 
losing more of your rights, then you 
had better get behind the beneficial 
bills, (le. Saunder, Gagllardl, and 
Maynard In opposition to the detri
mental ones by Posthumus and 
Wartner), one feature of which 
would limit the vocational rehabili
tation to those who were employed 
within one year prior to the date of 
an Injury. How would this affect 
housewives I wonder? 

I'm not so sure that Dean Bablak, 
or a lot of others who after sustain
ing a severe injury arid were unem-
Rloycd would fare so well under the 
, Ilchlgan No Fault Laws, If the 
\Posthumus/Wartner bills arc adopt
ed by our Senate!! 

Orene Crase 
Lake Orion 
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This court rulin 

MICHIGAN'S SUPREME Court 
has a two-man, ultra-left wing. 

Justices Michael Cavanagh, re
elected Nov. 6, and Dennis Archer 
can be counted on to stick together 
on behalf of a criminal defendant. 
Sometimes they are Joined by other 
justices. 

The result can be strange, as In 
the case of People v. Lisa Ann Hall, 
24, who was convicted in 1986 of 
conspiracy to deliver cocaine be
tween two ounces and a half-pound. 

LIVONIA POLICE conducted a 
drug Investigation that led to Hall's 
Dearborn home. Dearborn and 
Livonia police made the bust. 

First step, of course, is a district 
court pretrial eiamination to 
determine whether (1) a crime has 
been committed and, (2)there's rea
son to believe the accused commit
ted it. 

Dearborn District Judge Virginia 
Sobotka made an error. She admit
ted testimony by police who quoted 
two of Hall's co-consplrators. 
That's "hearsay" and shouldn't 
have been admitted. It was import
ant to the case. 

Sobotka bound Hall over for cir
cuit court trial. 

Later the co-consplrators plead
ed guilty and testified against Hall 
In her Wayne Circuit Court trial 
Hall was convicted after a three 
week, errorless trial before Judge 
Charles Farmer, who put her on 
probation for life. 

• Nope, said the Court of Appeals, 
the pretrial error compels auto
matic reversal of the trial convic
tion. 

Prosecutor John O'Hair ap
pealed to the state Supreme Court. 

THE SUPREME Court in Sep
tember ruled 4-3 against Hall. The 
majority opinion, penned by Jus
tice Robert Griffin, pointed to state 
law saying a conviction shall not be 
reversed where error Is harmless. 

He cited a U.S. Supreme Court 
decision telling appellate judges to 
"consider the trial record as a 
whole and to Ignore errors that are 
harmless." 

To most of us, that's common 
sense. 

THE DISSENT by Cavanagh, 
joined by Archer and swing vote 
Charles Levin, was sarcastic, even 
by left-wing standards. 

Cavanagh accused the majority 
of "whimsically and waywardly" 
messing up a fundamental stage In 
the criminal process. 

Next Cavanagh suggested circuit 
judges will ignore defense motions 
to quash cases on the grounds of er
ror If the prosecutor promises to 
cure the error at trial. "That is the 
next step In the slippery slope." 

He summed It up: "Where there 
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Tim 
Richard 

Michigan's Supreme 
Court has a two-man, 
ultra-left wing. 
Justices Michael 
Cavanagh, re-elected 
Nov. 6, and Dennis 
Archer can be counted 
on to stick together on 
behalf of a criminal 
defendant. Sometimes 
they are joined by 
other justices. 

is no other admissible evidence suf
ficient to bind over the defendant, I 
believe that such an improper bln-
dover creates a travesty of justice 
and thwarts the purpose of the pre
liminary examination." 

IN CAVANAGH'S thinking, the 
rights of the accused are of over
whelming importance. But let's flip 
back to Griffin's majority opinion 
for a different set of values: 

'To require automatic reversal 
of an otherwise valid conviction for 
an error which Is harmless consti
tutes an inexcusable waste of judi
cial resources and contorts the pre
liminary examination screening 
process so as to protect the guilty 
rather than the innocent." 

Griffin quoted U.S. Chief Justice 
William Rehnqulst: "The reversal 
of a conviction entails substantial 
social costs: it forces jurors, wit
nesses, courts, the prosecution and 
other defendants to expend further 
time, energy, and other resources 
to repeat a trial that has already 
once taken place; victims may be 
asked to relive their disturbing ex
periences." 

Some of you may like Cavan-
agh's brand of justice. You're enti
tled to your opinion. Just know 
what kind of leftist politics you're 
getting. 

Footnote: The case Isn't over. 
The high court returned it to the 
Court of Appeals to determine 
whether the admission of hearsay 
evidence really was "harmless er
ror." 

Four damn years, and we still 
don't know If the people or Lisa 
Hall won. 

Tim Richard writes regularly 
on the loyal implications of state 
and regional issues. 
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points of view 

Willi on be how to ben 
A SENIOR PARTNER in a law 

firm which represents school dis
tricts has manipulated the system 
for four years to have his child at
tend school In a district other than 
where he lives. 

Daniel Clark, a senior partner In 
the Birmingham law firm of Clark, 
Hardy, Lewis, Pollard and Page, has 
taken the Bloomf leld Hills Schools to 
court to allow his son to finish his 
senior year at Andover. 

A Bloomfield Township resident 
who lives within the Birmingham 
school district, he cites three failed 
plans to purchase homes within the 
Bloomfield Hills boundaries since 
1988. 

The Clarks pay tuition to have 
their son attend Andover. Bloomfield 
Hills allows non-residents to pay tui
tion If their parent or guardians are 
building a home or have signed final 
papers to purchase a home within 
the district and will move in before 
the end of the semester. 

Somehow, the Clarks have been 
able to pull off the "we're buying a 
house" scenario since their son was 
In eighth grade. The Bloomfield Hills 
Schools, who say they investigate 
about one residency claim per week, 
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Judith Doner 
Berne 

didn't stay on top of this 

IT APPARENTLY took until the 
fall of 1989 for the matter to come to 
the attention of Bloomfield Hills Su
perintendent W. Robert Docking. 
Docking met with Daniel Clark and 
the two eventually signed a legal 
agreement allowing Clark's son to 
finish his Junior year. It also made 
enrollment for his senior year con
tingent on he and his parents becom
ing permanent residents of the dis
trict. 

So, his parents kept their Bloom
field Township home but rented an 
apartment within the Bloomfield 
Hills district. The school system ex
pelled the 17-year-old high school 
senior when a private investigator 
determined that the family spent 

very little time at the apartment. 
Earlier this month, Oakland Coun

ty Circuit Judge John O'Brien al
lowed him to stay on at Andover 
pending a Dec. 12 bearing on the 
case. 

It's called working the system — 
and who Is better able to work it 
than an attorney whose firm special
izes in representing school districts, 
including Birmingham, where his 
son would have attended, and South-
field, where the school district just a 
year ago filed criminal charges 
against Annette Evans-Lee, a 
mother whom they claimed falsified 
documents to allow her daughter to 
attend Southfield rather than Detroit 
schools. 

Evans-Lee, who still has not come 
to trial, didn't do a smart thing, a 
wise thing, a legal thing. But she did 
a very human thing; she tried to get 
a better, safer education for her 
child. 

THAT ISSUE has to do with why 
people have to resort to lies to get a 
quality education for their children. 
It tells us and the Michigan Legisla
ture one more time that the Inequi
ties in our schools, which foster and 
preserve the Inequities In life, come 

back to haunt us. 
There's no such issue in the Clarks' 

case. They live within one of the best 
school systems In the state. At the... 
tuition they pay to attend Bloomfield i 
Hills schools, ̂ about 18,300 a year, , 
they could afford private school. * 

'There are a whole lot of people 
who would like to come (to school) 
here," Docking says. "You need to be 
consistent with the policy." 

If matters of law are considered, 
the court must rule in favor of the 
school system. It Is hard to believe 
that the Clarks' attempts to move 
into the district could be foiled three 
times or that having the financial 
ability to rent a second "home" to 
comply in name but not substance 
with the district's requirements 
should be allowed to fly. 

It's unfortunate that a high school 
senior may not be able to graduate 
with his classmates. It would be 
even more unfortunate if he learned 
that rules only apply to those with
out the means and wiles to dodge 
them. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor of the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

Advanced coun offer new ch 
Q: We have been very fortunate In 

having a son with a 4.0 average. He 
is especially good In math having 
taken high school algebra In the 
eighth grade. He is now a Junior tak
ing calculus which I understand Is 
the strongest math class offered In 
high schools. Why don't schools have 
extra challenges for talented stu
dents who finished all the high level 
math before their senior year? 

A: They do. I checked with your 
school system. Your son, a Junior, is 
not taking calculus this year. He is 
taking trigonometry/pre-calculus. 
After pre-calculus he Is eligible to 
take analytical geometry/calculus 
In his senior year, a real challenge. 

In addition, your district offers a 
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high-powered (math based) ad
vanced placement computer class 
for the more talented upper class 
math students. 

Also available is probability 
statistics for those really Into math. 
And the district can make arrange
ments with a local university for the 
very talented math students to take 
a college math courses which grant 

dual-credit. 
Dual credit means a student can 

receive high school credit toward 
graduation and also university credit 
providing the parents pay the uni
versity tuition. 

Congratulations on having a tal
ented math student. And congratula
tions to your school district for offer
ing a very rigorous math experience 
for its gifted math student 

Back when you were In high school 
calculus was probably the only sen
ior math offering. Algebra, the 
freshman offering. 

Today, the brighter math kJds of
ten take algebra in the eighth grade 
and geometry In the ninth grade. In
deed, pre-geometryexperiences can 

now be found at the upper elementa
ry level In quality programs. 

Your son tells you he Is taking cal
culus. You assume, based on your 
past school experiences, calculus is 
the final math opportunity. 

With a son as bright as you have, 
you need to Investigate advanced 
placement tests, scholarship funds 
and the like in his Junior year. I 
suggest you make an appointment 
with your son's high school counselor 
to familiarize yourself more with 
what's going on. 

James "Doc" Doyle is a former 
Troy Schools administrator. His 
column on educational issues ap
pears regularly. 
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PRE-HOLHW 

FRUMOMY! 

Meyer Jewelers is having a magnificent Pre-I holiday Sale! 

Tliis Friday, you'll save 25% off our regular prices on everylliing. Save on 
diamonds, gemstones, |>earls and 14-karatgold. 

You'll also save on callings, pendants, bracelets, charms, watches and more. 
Meyer has everything to make your Christinas merry! 

Our professional sales consultants make shopping easy. And, all Meyer 
Jewelers stores have certified diamontologists to help you find that |>eifect gift. 

Hurry to Meyer Jewelers tliis Friday. 
It's 25¾ OFF everything for o n e day only! 

USE YOUR MEYER JEWELERS CHARGE WITH NO 
INTEREST OR PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY, 1991! 

Illey^rjewder^ 
Creating Moments To Remember 
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390 ROSSIGNOLCS SLALOM. * 2 7 9 

«355 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON.
 $229 

•320 R0SSIGN0L 935 $ 189 

•280 R0SSIGN0L EQUJPE SCI. . * 1 5 9 

H l335 K2 5000 8.3 SLALOM... $ 2 1 9 

I»310K2PK 7.8 SLALOM $ 1 8 9 

•275 K2 3800 SPORT 6 .7 . . . . $ 159 

•365 K2 LTP KEVLAR $ 249 

•325 OLIN DS92 SPORT...... $ 1 7 9 

•275 OLIN SP COMP $ 149 

•385 OLIN SP-3
 $249 

•410 OYNASTAR COURSE HPI. $ 2 7 9 

375 OYNASTAR ELLE SL KEVLA#259 

375 PRE M-3 KEVLAR/CARB0N*189 

395 PRE M-4 KEVLEPJCARB0^289 

•325 ELAN NRG 733 KEVLAR. $ 1 4 9 

265 ELAN 615 ULTRA. H 3 9 

225 HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC....* 1 2 9 

375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM..$239 

295 BLIZZARD V14 KEVLAR.. . $ 1 6 9 

395 KASTLE RX-15 SYNERGY. * 2 5 9 

»385 KASTLE RX-15 Tl RAC $ L * 2 4 9 

260 KASTLE FW1 COMFORT...* 1 5 9 

10 to 30% 
OFF NEW 

SELECTED MODELS OF 
1991 SKIS & BOOTS 

EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUNG SKIERS 
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS 

»310 NOROICA N857 '91 

•250 NOROICA N737 '91 

•180 N0RDICAN617 '91 

•160 NOROICA N517 "91 

»200 NOROICA N581 '91 

•390 SALOMON SX-92 EOUIPE '90 

•355 SALOMON SX-92 '90 

•320 SALOMON SX 82 '90 

•295 SALOMON SX-72 '90 

•265 SALOMON SX 62 '90 

•210 SALOMON SX-51 '90. 

•190 SALOMON SX-41 '90. 

$249 
$189 
$129 

$99 
$149 
$289 
$269 
$239 
$199 
•169 
$119 

HEAD-SALOMON 
•HEAO FLAIR CLASSIC SKIS. «225.00 
•SALOMON S-447BINDINGS.»120.00 
•SAC AERO STPLS POLES.. .«27.95 

TOTAL »372.95 
P A C K A G E SET 

S A L E PRICE $169 
ROSSI /SALOMON 

• ROSSIQNOL SKIS «260.00 
•SALOMON £447 EMNWNGS. .»120.00 
•SAC STRAPLESS POLES «27.95 

TOTAL «407.95 
P A C K A G E SET 

S A L E PRICE 

\J I #%l- ' I V f .«7U 

$199 
ELAN/MARKER 

•ELAN 733 KEVLAR NRO.. . «325.00 
•MARKER M-27 BINDINGS. . .«140.00 

ELAN MATCHING POLES «36.00 
TOTAL «501.00 

P A C K A G E SET 
S A L E PRICE 

U l f t L ' O U l . W 

$239 
K-2/MARKER 

•K-2 3600 SPORT 6.7 SKIS. . . «275.00 
• MARKER M-28 BINDINGS. . .«160.00 
•K-2 MATCHING POLES.. «35.00 

TOTAL »470.00 

P A C K A G E SET 
S A L E PRICE $269 

• AVAILABLE < 
ASK MANAGER FOR DETAILS < 

www * 
•175 DOLOMITE OS 262 $ 9 9 

•300LANGEXS!.... $199 

•170HEIERLING91 MODEL...... $ 1 1 9 

»215 HEIERUNG 91 MODEL...... $ 1 3 9 

•265HEIERLING91 MODEL...... $ 1 7 9 

!200RA!CHLE RE-255— $ 1 2 9 

•230 RAICHLE RE-355 MJL M 4 9 
•300 RAICHLE RE-455 M/L. $ 1 7 9 

»265 TECNICA PRO SLALOM..... M 7 9 

K-2-MARKER 
•K2 '91 4000 7.8 8L SKIS.. 
•MARKER M-28 BINDINGS. 
•K2 MATCHING POLES.. 

•JACKETS 
• P A N T S 
• BIBS 
• S O C K S ' 
• MITTENS 
• S U I T S 
•GLOVES 
• HATS 
• SWEATERS 

• V E S T S 
•GOGGLES 
•T -NECKS 
• S K I TOTES 
• UNDERWEAR 
•STRETCH 

PANTS 
• A F T E R 

SKI BOOTS 

GREAT GIFT IDEAS 

P A C K A G E SET 
SALE PRICE 

.•300.00 

.»160.00 

..«40.00 
TOTAL »500.00 

$299 
(~3\Cmt 33 

COUPONS FOR LIFT T ICKET 
SAVINGS AT THESE 

TOP SKI AREAS 
• MT BRIGHTON •PINEKNOB 
• CABERFAE »MT HOLLY 
• BOYNEMT 'CRYSTAL MT 
•CANNONSBURG'NUBS NOB 
•SHANTY CREEK »MANY MOREIt 

OVER MOO IN SAVINGS with 
our "Lets go Skiing Bonus" 
yours FREE with any purchase 
of downhill skis or boots over 
»175 while supplies last 

I 
Ski 

JR. PACKAGE SETS 
ELAN-MARKER 

•ELAN EQUIPE Cfl FA8 8KI8H2S.00 
•MARKER M-6 Jfl BINDINGS.»75.00 
•8C0TT JR P O L E S . . . . . . . . .»21.00 

TOTAL »221.00 

JR PACKAGE SET$«« Q 4 . 
SALE PRICE ^ I O T 

ROSSIGNOL-TYROLIA 
•R03SC91735 J 8LAL0M.. »115.00 
•TVROLIA 520' JR BINDINGS.«75.00 
•8C0TT JR POLES. »21.00 

TOTAL »211.00 
JR P A C K A G E SET * 4 m A\ 

S A L E PRICE t VJ44 

wear 
at all 

Price Levels 
20 
TO 

SAVINGS 
We're showing great 
savings on selected now 
1991 stylos! Jackets. 
Bibs, Beautiful Sweaters, 
Hot, New Stretch Pants 
and Morel 

SKI S H O P S 
•BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 336-0603 •ORAND RAPIDS.. ( . . . . 6IMS2-11W 
L 2?i°.w .Q9PWAnO at Squaro Lake nd. • -?035 28thSL,S E U ; M O friv* » K»-IITM» 
•BIRMINGHAM..... . . 644-5950•lUOARLOAF.. ..:.616-228-6700 

101 TOWNSEND comer ol PiorcV'' '" SKI AREA 18mrfe» NAVol Travo'so Crty 
• MT. CLEMCN3.; 463-3620•TRAVERSECITY........616-94MM9 

1216 S GRATIOT >/> mile north of 16 Mi 107 EAST. FRONT St ie.r s * t»v«»i 
•EA8T DETROIT 774-7020•FARMINGTON HILLS. 553-6565 
22301 KELLY b*(woen 8 6 9Mi 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 Mi. 

•ANN ARDOR.; 973-9340 »NOVI 347-3323 
3336 WASHTENAW woslol US. 23 NOV! TOWN CENTER »*,* on J* on uwifu 

'•FLWT 313732-5560'EAST LANSING 617-337-9696 
4261 MILLER ^ o u t , ^ 0,^, , , . V*I«,MIM 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 

A ^ fc ,. . .DEARBORN HEIGHTS 562-5560 
.V«A«MA»TtRCAnO«DttCOVM>tMHeftfAIIMK!AHiXPflE4« 2&312 FORD Rd. iv> ,MMMItc i T«>«y.ph 

EVENINGS 'T IL 0 . S U N D A Y 12-0 PRICES G O O D T H R U D E C E M B E R 2 . 199( mam 

December has always brought us the start of winter 
and two meteor showers, but in 1990 it also brings two 
full moons and the end of the decade of the '80s. (Con
trary to popular belief, the 1990s did not start on Jan. 1, 
1990.) 

The amount of sunlight we receive this month de
creases by 31 minutes. On Dec. 1, sunrise Is at 7:42 a.m. 
and sunset is at 5:01 p.m., for a possible nine hours and 
eight minutes of sunlight. 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn will be easily visible this 
month. Saturn Is In the evening sky, Mars and Jupiter 
are visible most of the night. Mercury and Venus can be 
viewed, late in the month, with difficulty. 

Look toward the east northeast around 6 p.m. on Dec. 
1 and locatethe moon. The bright "star" three degrees 
to the south (right) of the moon Is the planet Mars. Mars 
was nearest the earth last month and will be fading as 
we orbit farther away from It. Mars will be visible In 
the evening sky through July, 1991. 

Directly above Mars Is the Pleiades (PLEE a dees) 
star cluster. It will be difficult to see the fainter mem
bers of this cluster with the bright moon nearby. This 
"tiny dipper" of stars marks the shoulder of Taurus the 
bull and Is a delight to see through binoculars. The red 
star below Mars Is Aldebaran (al DEB a ran) the "eye" 
of the bull. 

THE FIRST FULL moon of the month occurs at 2:50 
a.m. on Dec. 2. The moon Is fully lighted by the sun. The 
amount of time it takes the moon to complete a full 
cycle, from full moon to full moon, Is 29 days, 12 hours, 
44 minutes and three seconds (approximately). This Is 
called the moon's synodic (sin NOD lck) period. 

When a full moon occurs very early In the month, It Is 
possible to complete a synodic period within that month 
and experience two full moons. (Logically, the same 
holds true for two new moons, or two first-quarter 
moons happening In the same month, but they don't 
have the same romance of Full Moon.) The second full 
moon of the month Is called the "Blue Moon" and, as 
you might suspect, doesn't happen very often. The last 
"Blue Moon" was In May, 1988; the next occurs in Sep
tember, 1993. 

Notice the equilateral triangle formed by the setting 
moon, Mars and Aldebaran In the west northwest before 
sunrise on the morning of the second: This Is one of the 
closest full moons in many years; the moon is 356,525 
km (221,534 miles) away and will produce extreme 
tides. 

The moon Is In Gemini on the evening of the fourth, 
forming a line with the stars Pollux (above the moon) 
and Castor (above Pollux). These two stars each mark a 
"head" of the twins and will be up in the east, five hours 
after sunset. 

The planet Mercury Is at maximum elongation (great
est apparent angle) from the sun on the evening of the 
fifth. Mercury Is 21 degrees east (left) of the sun, but 
only a few degrees above the southwestern horizon. 
Higher in the southwest, and easier to see, Is Saturn, 
located about 18 degrees to the south (left) of Mercury. 

LOOK TOWARD the east, five hours after sunset on 
the fifth, and you'll see the moon about six degrees 
above and to the right of Jupiter. Notice the bright star 
to the right of the moon. This Is Procyon (PRO see on), a 
name which means "before the dog." Procyon rises in 
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the east shortly ahead of Sirius (SEER e ous) the "dog 
star." Sirius Is the brightest star In the night sky and 
easy to spot, rising In the southeast after Procyon. Pro
cyon is the eighth brightest star In the sky and the fifth 
closest, being about 11.3 light years away. (The light we 
see tonight left Procyon 11.3 years ago.) 

Watch the moon pas3 through Cancer and Leo on the 
mornings of Dec. 6 and 8. The moon, high in the west 
southwest, is approaching Jupiter on the morning of the 
sixth. On the next morning, the moon Is to the south 
(left) of Jupiter and below the star Regulus (REG u lus), 
forming a triangle. On the morning of the eighth the 
moon, approaching last quarter phase, has passed Re
gulus. 

Last Quarter Moon occurs at 9:04 p.m. on Dec. 8. The 
moon is beginning the last quarter of its orbit around 
the earth. 

The waning (fading) crescent moon, now In Virgo, will 
be six degrees to the south (right) of the bright star 
Spica (SPY ca) on the morning of the eleventh. On the 
next morning the moon has passed Splca. 

One of the year's best meteor showers, the Gemlnlds 
(GEM In ids), reaches Its peak on the morning of Dec. 
14. Meteor showers are named for the constellation 
from which they appear to radiate, in this case Gemini. 

Meteors are more commonly known as "falling stars" 
because they look like little stars falling from the sky. 
Some American Indians thought they were stars run
ning from danger. But they have nothing to do with 
stars; meteors are rocks falling out of the sky. 

MANY OF these meteors are orbiting around the sun 
in well-defined orbits. They may be trailing along as the 
debris of a comet, or they may be the remains of a 
comet that disintegrated long ago. When the earth pass
es through the orbit of a meteor swarm, many more 
meteors than usual can be seen, and we can predict 
precisely when that happens. 

The Geminld swarm Is one of the richest. A patient 
observer can expect to see an average of 50 meteors 
every hour, which Is about one every minute. The best 
meteor display occurs between 2 a.m. and sunrise. Al
though Gemini is nearly overhead, the meteors can ap
pear in any part of the sky. Their trails can be traced 
back to Gemini. 

Mars passes two degrees below the Pleiades on the 
evening of the 14th. The moon is nowhere near Taurus 
now, so the fainter members of the Pleiades will be 
much easier to see. 

Raymond Bullock is the former coordinator of 
the planetarium and observatory at the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science, Dloomfield Hills. He now works 
for a Troy company which specializes in laser dis
plays and effects. 
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AMERICAN LEGION 
MYRON H. BEALS • POST 32 
9318 Newburgh • Livonia • 427-5630 

& 
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ATTENTION VETERANS 
ARMY • NAVY • AIR FORCE 
MARINES • COAST GUARD 

If y o u se rved d u r i n g the f o l l o w i n g 
da tes , p lease ca l l a n d s t o p b y t o 
j o i n o u r A m e r i c a n Leg ion Post: 

• WORLD WAR II 
Dec. 7, 1941-Dec. 3 1 , 1946 • 

• KOREAN WAR 
June 25, 1950-Jan. 31 , 1955. 

• VIETNAM WAR 
Dec. 22, 1961-May 7, 1975 

• GRENADA-LEBANON 
Aug. 24, 1989-July 3 1 , 1984 

• PANAMA CANAL 
Dec. 20, 1989-Jan. 3 1 , 1990 

HAVE D I S C H A R G E O R 
S E P A R A T I O N PAPER AVAILABLE 

BANQUET HALL FOR RENT 
All Occasions 

WEDDINGS • SHOWERS • GRADUATIONS 
Accommodates 250 People 

C a l l . . . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 5 6 3 0 
Ask for Club Manager 

CLUB OPEN 
Daily 10 p.m.-2 a.m. 

Sunday 12 noon-2 a.m. 
PASST.V. 

AFTERNOON LUNCHES • 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-4. p.m. 

• FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY • 
Deep Fried or Baked Fish or Chicken 

5 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Country Western Music 
MiafcvmamowMOMtnp^nmAfMN 
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Michigan Guild of 
Artists and Artisans' 

December 8 and 9 
10am-6pn\ Saturday 
Noon-Spm Sunday *t* 

*3> 

* 

Oakland 
Community 
College • , 

1-696 at 
Orchard :{; 
Lake Road 

Faiminfcton Hills 
Michigan 

Admission $3.00 
Senior Cili?cns $2.00 
12 and under FRI-E 

$1,00 off single 
admission with 
this nd 

* • 

* 
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Sponsors of 
ihcAivx Arbor 
Sunurur Atl Fair 

For mote information 
call (313) 662.3382 
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t raw 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

, ADC (Aid to Families with Dependent Children) Is an 
offshoot of the Social Security Act of 1935. Women with 
children would receive government assistance In cases 
"of death or a disabled spouse. 

The program was part of Franklin Roosevelt's New 
Deal. Critics say its ADC recipients, though, often get a 
raw deal. 
, / ln 1989, a family of three on ADC received $488 a 
month, which averages out to 15,858 a year. The poverty 
Une for a family of three Is 110,560. 
, The grant for that same family increased from $425 in 
1.980 to $488 In 1987 — the first raise in seven years. The 
problem is purchasing power was reduced 27 percent 
during that period. 

In essence, the raise amounted to 13 cents a week per 
person — not enough to buy a postage stamp. 

, A LACK of money has always been a focal point of the 
ADC program. So, too, is the age-old stereotype of ADC 
recipients. 
; "In terms of self-esteem, the population views ADC 
mothers as whole as 'You asked for it/ " said Marianne 
feach, executive director of the Metro Detroit Welfare 
Reform Coalition. 'They don't seem to realize these 
women made a choice to stay home and raise their chil
dren." 
T Many would argue the women have no choice. With the 
prospects of working for minimum wage with no medi
cal insurance or suitable day care for their children, the 
alternatives are few. 
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Please turn to Page 2 

When Debbie Cox married, she imag
ined a nice, middle-class life. But in
stead she is going to school to find a 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

way of supporting herself and her two 
children, Matthew, 22 months, and Jay, 
4V2, without ADC. 

of welf 
Oy Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Debbl Cox of Westland said she's 
embarrassed. 

"But I shouldn't be," she added. 
Cox is an ADC (Aid to Dependent 

Children) mother, something she 
doesn't care to brag about. The most 
disturbing aspect of Cox's story is 
that many would have painted a bet
ter fate for her. 

After all, Cox didn't get pregnant 
as a teen. She wasn't from a family 
where welfare was a generational 
source of income. 

In person, Cox doesn't fit the ster
eotype of the mother on ADC. She's 
well groomed, articulate and soft 
spoken. 

She grew up in a middle class 
family in Livonia. She followed the 
path set by other women her age at 
the time. 

After graduating from Livonia 
Churchill High School in 1976, Cox 
got a Job. She later met the man 
whom she would marry — all the el
ements thought to guarantee a nice, 
middle class existence. 

And, Indeed, life was Idyllic for 
her. Her marriage was fine, they had 
a nice home in Westland. 

Then the couple had their first 
child, Jay, who's now 4¼. At the 
same time, her husband was diag
nosed as being manic depressive — a 
severe mental illness causing re
peated episodes of depression or 
mania. When their second child. 

Mom 
Matthew, 1¼. was born, he suffered 
another manic episode. 

HER HUSBAND would eventually 
lose his job as a purchasing agent. 
The marriage eventually disin
tegrated. 

Suddenly, Cox was faced with 
being alone with two children and 
mounting bills. With only a high 
school education, job prospects 
looked slim. 

"I could get a job in order to pay 
the house payment," said Cox, "but I 
couldn't afford day care . . . That's 
the killer right there " 

Child support is fleeting since her 
ex-husband only makes $5 an hour. 

So, last April, Cox found herself 
down at the Department of Social 
Services applying for ADC, an expe
rience she describes as "humiliat
ing." 

"You look around at the people 
who are there . . . I never thought 
I'd be in this position," Cox said. 
"Then there is the stigma that goes 
along with it. 

"I keep telling myself I didn't do 
anything wrong." 

But believing that can be difficult, 
especially when workers look at ap
plicants with incriminating stares. 
Then there are the relentless ques
tions, which delve into every person
al aspect of the client's life. 

Cox said DSS sent out a worker to 
look around In her Westland home to 
make sure there was "no male pres
ence." 

Please turn to Page 2 

iRosia Ramirez of Redford, an assistant pay
ments manager with the Department of Social 
Services, can relate to mother* who receive 

QUY WARREN/staH photoflrapher 

ADC. She remembers what it was like as a 
child being poor. 

Understanding: 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

She gets their refrigerators plugged In, their lights 
turned back on and their checks In the mail. 
;. Perhaps, more importantly, Rosia Ramirex of Redford 
(understands mothers who receive ADC (Aid to Families 
'with Dependent Children). 
' One of six children in Detroit, her father died when she • 
was youngand her mother raised the family on her own. 
Like those who come to see her In dire need, Ramirez 
said she grew up poor." / - . -
;- "To me, the allotment given through the state. . . it's 
hard for people to make ends meet," said Ramirez, who 
Is an assistant payments worker at the Department of 

; Social Services office In Redford. "You have to tell ell-
. ents that and try to relate them. . . That's frustrating to 

me." 
: The frustration U multiplied by 120 ADC cases 
'Ramirez bandies alone. She also manages clients recelv-
:ing General Assistance, food->stamps and emergency 
Ineed. 
J On a given day, Ramirez will bo visited by three or 
ifour clients whose electricity or gas has been shut off or 
' who've been evicted from their home. Ramirez can el-
; ther grant them what they need or has to tell them no. 
: For Instance, one ADC case with a household of five 
was evicted from their home. The woman camo to 

: Ramirez with the eviction notice, looking for help. 

• ADC ONLY allows $190 a month In rent for a house
hold of fivo. An emergency need provision, provides an-

N; other 1100, plus |2W for a security deposit. • 

That still wasn't enough to pay the $800 a month rent 
and $300. security deposit. Ramirez was able to put 
through a request for an exception In this case. 

"Some days are worse than others," said Ramirez, 
who is a graduate of East Catholic High In Detroit. "I 
feel I'm serving my clients. I don't look down on them." 

She's never been threatened, though, some clients can 
be hostile. Most, she said, are cooperative. 

In some cases, the family has never been able to es
cape the cycle of poverty where the grandmother, 
mother and grandchild are living In the same home re
ceiving public assistance. . ' 

Most of those Ramirez sees are slnglo women with 
children, often one or two. Though, in a few cases, clients 
continue to have children despite being on ADC. 

"I think with the environment they're In, self-esteem 
becomes a problem," Ramirez said. "Thoy need someone 
to tell them they can do better. We all need that." 

RAMIREZ IS not a trained social worker. So she can
not counsel those who see her on how to Improve their 
8clMmagC3.;"When their lights are shut off, we have to 
work on that," she said. 

Yet, It's people like Ramirez who probably have the 
most face-to-face contact with ADC clients. She said 
being positive and professional Is all she can do. 

Sometimes, Ramirez does see success stories. There 
are women on ADC who work, trying to break their own 
cycle of poverty. They dotVt make chough to get off ADC, 
but Ramirez said they earn self-respect., 

"You see the client and they're trying to better them
selves," she said. "I respect that." 
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FOR KIDS ON THE 
FAST TRACK. 

I hink fast. Por more than twenty years, CB ski wear has 
been designed by racers. And worn by some of the fastest 
people on the mountain. Including some very smart kids. 

I 
SKI SHOPS 

hBLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 33808031 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . .644-59601 
•MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT V, milo north of 16 Mi 463-362< 
•EAST DETROIT22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-70201 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-934( 
• FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genossec Valtoy Mall 313-732-56601 
•GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th St, S.E. botween Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-11991 
•SUGARLOAFjSKIAREA 18 miles N/W of Travorse City 616-228-67001 
•TRAVERSE CITY107 EAST. FRONT St. (Day Side Entrance) 616-941-1999] 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi 663-85861 
• NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER smith of 1-96 on Novi Rd 347-33231 

{•EAST LANSING:246 E. SAGINAW at .Abbott . . 617-337-96961 
(•DEARBORN HEIGMTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1¼ miles west of Tclograph 662-5660| 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9, SAT. 10-6, SUN. 12-6 
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AS A RESULT, women turning up 
at Department of Social Services of
fices are not so much the typical 
high school dropout with children 
born out of wedlock. Instead, they 
are likely to have high school diplo
mas, cô me from middle class back
grounds and have been recently di
vorced. 

"There's two really short ways to 
end up on public assistance," said 
Ka* Hoffman, a professor in the So
cial Work Department at Wayne 

State University. ''One Is to be a 
teenage unwed mother. . .and, sec
ond, is get a divorce without (a col
lege) education." 

Some women on ADC are going 
back to school for their college de
grees. The obstacles for them are 
great. 

For one, they need transportation 
and affordable day care. Also, sup
port services are needed to make the 
transition back into academic life. 

Programs like Schoolcraft Col
lege's From Chocolate Chips to Mi-

Piom trades look, 
for books, new lif 
Continued from Page 1 

«He looked behind the shower cur
tain'; He wanted to know what was in 
the garage. He went into both bed
rooms and woke up my baby . . . It 
was weird," Cox said. "I felt violat-
ed.'It makes you feel real low." 

COX RECEIVES I486 a month 
from DSS, which Is offset by a $454 a 
month bouse payment. That leaves 
$12.50 a week for incidentals like 
clothes and hygiene products, such 
as shampoo, soap and toothpaste. 
She also gets $50 a month in child 
support payments from her husband. 

She also gets $187 a month in food 
\ stamps, which are allotted to feed a 
: family of three. Since food stamps 
I usually don't last through the month, 

Focu3 Hope provides Juice, formula, 

9 
powdered milk and butter. 

Fortunately, Cox and other wom
en like her may have a choice. 

Today, Cox has returned to school 
where she is studying to become a 
medical transcrlptionlst She took a 
career assessment test during the 
Project HERS programed "every
thing points to the medicmfleld." 

Needless to say, the ro4e experi
ence has been eye-opening. She ad
mits she had a preconceived notion 
of people who were on public assist
ance a3 'lazy." 

"I'm wiser now," she said. "People 
were put into situations that they 
have no choice. 

"I've heard that there are women 
on ADC who've been on It for five 
years that doa't go to school or any
thing. They are in a rut. I understand 
why." 

Birmingham 

ever tried togrow 
Yes, and a 

doctor too! 

IBeau 
•Jest 

The hilarious new family comedy 
by Second City's James Sherman 

NOW PLAYING 
Prior to a New York Production 

You/wanna 
meet him? 

Uh. . .sureI 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 8;00 p.m. - $21.00; Sun., Mat. & Eve., 2:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
— $21.00; Fri: & Sat., 8:00 pimN- $26.00; Wed. Mat., 2:00 p.m. —$16.00 

Sm'cn tOytinanjcifr.tlS.li Tiuyiiy rJ^Kn. Miy ruxl<uuJcithaty <x)ur diictvu. 

Box Office Opens Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.; Sun., Noon 

GroupSales: 
(313) 644-3576 

Ttcxjft/iiiAwntf* Z@ 
HUOSO. S ntPuOv wX-St 

1 UK'/> tAlf'OuU . 

Charge by phone: 
(313)644-3533 

"STUFF BROADWAY IN A 
STOCKING THIS YEAR!*' 

Gift Certificates available at the Box Office, 
' or call (313) 644-3533 

A beautiful way to treat 

V J U l 9 
est by Design; 

CRYSTALPLEAT 
W I N D O W , FAS HIONS 

DOUBLE CELL CONSTRUCTION OFFERS. • Crisp, uniform pleat 
retention • Fabric soft to the touch, yet superior in strength • Excellent 
enfergy efficiency • Soft color oh Inside, uniform white on streetslde 
• ^ofor-cboralnated components, no cords or holes In sight • 3-year 
warranty •Clear, true colors will complement any room Interior. 

From These Selected 
Window Treatment Retailers ON SALE NOW 

ALL AREAS 
Decorating Den J-800-999-8640 

DETROIT 
Carpet Shack 
19620-24 \y.Swn Mile 539-3636 

LIVONIA 
Very Very Vertical 
11508 Mlddlebclt 425-8850 

UVONIA 
Klm'8 Upholstering 
27760 loyRd. 427 -5140 

PLYMOUTH 
Cadillac Drapery 

. 267 N. Main St. 453-5470 

SOUTHCATE 
Jabro Brothers 

U460 Northllne 285-0110 
SOUTHtYON 

Draperies Callore 
11223 Clovls Pre. Dr. 486-0062 

SOUTH LYON : 

Interior Visions 
22265 ronllac Trail 

437-5l99or8335 
TAYLOR 

Model Paint ; 
.20320 EcorseRd 383-7787. 

TRENTON . • '• < 
MW Interiors 
2242Ashby 671-1880 

cro Chips (formerly known as 
Project HERS) are models. 

Such programs help ADC mothers 
find financial aid for tuition, find 
day care and help with transporta
tion. Few mothers on ADC, though, 
are aware such assistance Is avail
able. 

The reason, according to experts, 
people in DSS don't tell them. 

"THERE ARE some women who 
do go back to college and get their 
degrees," Hoffman said. "They have 
to figure out how to do It themselves. 
They have to beat the system." 

It's a system served by casework
ers who are overburdened by the 
number of caseloads. Many don't 
have bachelor's (four-year) degrees 
in social work. An assistance pay
ments worker must have an associ
ate's (two-year) degree In a human 
resource specialty, a spokesman for 
DSS said. 

Workers that do care often burn 
out. 

"People still need to be treated 
with dignity," Bach said. "What's 
happening is people are going Into 
DSS offices and not being treated 
with any shred of dignity. 

"Some people end up spending the 
entire day down there and don't 
come home with anything. Many of 
them don't know their rights." 

THE Metro Detroit Welfare Re
form Coalition helps those receiving 
public assistance become aware of 
their rights. The group is involved In 
getting DSS policies changed and 
bringing awareness to the plight of 
those in poverty. 

Bach sees the severe cases, the 
people forgotten even by the system. 
She relates a story about one woman 

on ADC with three children living In 
Detroit. The mother had her check 
vended out whereby the landlord re
ceives rent payments directly from 
DSS. 

Bach visited the home to find a 
hole in the ceiling large enough to 
see the sky, splattered blood where a 
rodent's nest underneath a child's 
bed was recently destroyed and all 
four burners on tie stove going. 

In all the mess of poverty, Bach 
noticed an open bag of dog food. 
There was no dog. 

"She told me, 'If you feed them 
(the rats), they won't bite your 
children,'"Bach said. 

No worker from DSS would visit 
the home, Bach said, because of the 

neighborhood. The family was 
trapped. 

TO ESCAPE Is difficult. Training 
programs ADC mothers with school-
age children are required to attend 
often don't prepare them for jobs to 
support their families adequately, 
critics say. Most are trained for cler
ical jobs earning |4-|5 an hour with 
no medical Insurance. 

Bach relates a case where an ADC 
mother had a nursing scholarship to 
attend Mercy College. She didn't 
have child care. 

Instead, the woman was required 
to participate in a Job training pro
gram at the Michigan Humane Soci
ety destroying animals. 

DSS DOES provide some support 
for those ADC mothers who also 
work. The financial Incentives are 
not great. 

Recipients get $90 a month em
ployment expense and child care 
benefits. Also, $30 plus one-third of 
that month's gross wages for the 
first four months are not deducted 
from an ADC mother's grant. After 
that, $30 is,not counted against the~ 
monthly grant for the next eight 
months. 

As a result, many who get off ADC 
only end up back on public assist
ance. 

"That's really the bottom line, get-. 
ting off the system and staying off 
the system," Bach said. 

Chips aims to end poverty cycle 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center Displaced Homeraak-
er Program, From Chocolate Chips 
to Micro Chips, gives single parents 
the first step in beating the cycle of 
poverty. 

The course runs 10 week8 and cov
ers such things as assertlveness 
training, career exploration, job-re
lated skills Identification and re
sume writing. 

And since most displaced home-
makers need to go back to school, 
the program provides educational 
counseling and help In applying for 
school-related financial aid. 

More Importantly, the program 
helps women believe in themselves. 

"The major difference with this 
class Is we're focusing on Issues of 

the displaced homemaker," said 
Marcl Bloom-Vettese, single parent/ 
homemaker and sex equity projects 
coordinator for the Women's Re
source Center. "Self-esteem Is a real 
big one." 

One of the ways to bolster self-es
teem Is just getting women to say 
something positive about them
selves. Also, women are made to re
alize they do have several market
able job skills, although they have 
been stuck in the house raising a 
family. 

Tuition for the From Chocolate 
Chips to Micro Chips Is funded by a 
federal grant, Carl G. Perkins Voca
tion and Applied Technology Educa
tion Act. Money for the program 
maybe cut, though, according to 

Bloom-Vettese. 
Colleges have to match funds pro- j 

vlded by the grant. One college in v 
Wisconsin could not and the grant: -
was pulled, leaving several needy '.. 
students without money. 

As a result, grants are more likely 
to be awarded to colleges with the -
most students eligible for Pell v 

Grants. Pell Grants are given to low-
income students for tuition. 

Schoolcraft College has several / 
students eligible for Pell Grants, but " 
not as many as other schools such as 
Henry Ford Community College and 
Wayne County Community College. 
' "We have to make a good case be- --
cause of Schoolcraft College being In 
a high-income area," Bloom-Vettese t 
said. "We have to show them there * 
are needy people in this area." 
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Hapdcrafter? 
rrs a, CRAFTS 

SHOW 
Fri. Dec. 7, 9-9; Sat. Dec. 8, 9-5 

New! Sun. Dec. 9, 11-5 
at the 

Northville Recreation Center 
303 W. Main 1 *h Blk. W. of Sheldon 

downtown Northville 
Admission'J.50 Lunch Available No baby strollir* plait* 

Promoters: Su» Smllh. Molly P«mb«rton P.O. Box074« 
Canton, Ml 4-81674444 (313) 3*7-1650 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move. Gelling To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel
come with a housewarming package full of needed infor
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in 

9ETTJMO-TO KNOW-LIOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York State (800) 632-9400 
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AVE 
1/3 OFF ALL 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
INCLUDING 
HUDSON VALLEY 

HOURS 
Monday • Friday, 10:00 am to 8:30 pm 
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 prh 

Closed Wednesday. 

Deluxe Douglas Fir 

EVERGREEN TREES 
So natural looking, you must feel 
them to know they aren't living. 

Over £0 different styles and 
sizes of Fir, Spruce and Pine trees. 

WREATHES & GARLANDS 
Fir, Spruce and Pine ~ for indoor or out. 

Vermont Spruce 

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plmouth, Michigan • (313)459-7410 
•WaaiUflWfl'.hrawKraHiMtawMw^^ MamwmiMmmmy&miMBiitaiBBBB 
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Ciubs in Jetton appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline /or items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

O TOY AND TRAIN SHOW 
OJd toy and train show 1-5 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 2, at St. Robert Bellar-
mine Church, West Chicago and Ink-
ster roads, Redford. More than 180 
tables will have trains and toys on 
display. For Information, call 277-
2419. 

Q FRIENDS FOR HOMELESS 
Active Friends of the Homeless 

will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. l, at Holy Family Church, 
Meadowbrook Road, north of 10 

Mile, Novi. For information, call 
427-9063. 

O SUBURBAN WEST BPW 
Suburban West Chapter of Busi

ness and Professional Women will 
meet Monday, Dec. 3, at Holiday Inn 
West, 17123 Laurel Park Drive, 
north side of Six Mile Road, east of 
1-79: Dinner is 6 p.m. with meeting 
to follow. Cost for dinner is $11. To 
make reservations, call 458-0202. 

O BETA SIGMA PHI 
Beta Sigma Phi, Xi Beta Zeta 

chapter will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, at Donna Koclszewski's home 
in South Lyon. Beta Sigma Phi is an 
international women's cultural, ser
vice and social organization with 
more than 12,000 chapters world
wide. For information, call 453-8366 
or 481-7406. 

O XI ZETA 
Xi Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

will meet 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 5, 
at the home of Dana Everden, 6380 
Farmington Road, Westland. A pro
gram on family will be presented by 
Pat Gromacki. 

O ATTENTION DEFICIT 
DISORDER 

Attention Deficit Disorder Associ
ation, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 6, at the Livonia Civic Cen
ter Library, Five Mile, east of Farm
ington Road. Paul Jacobs will give 
an overview on the diagnoses, treat

ment and management of attention 
deficit disorder. For information, 
call 464-8233. 

O REDFORD CHAMBER 
The Redford Chamber of Com

merce will have a "Business Helping 
Business" meeting 5-7 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 6, at Mumm Printing Co., 
26045 W. Seven Mile, Redford. Ad
mission is $7 a person. For informa
tion, call 535-0960.. 

O PLYMOUTH CHILDBIRTH 
ASSOCIATION 

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa
tion Association will offer a seven-
week prepared childbirth series 10 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, at Holy Trini
ty Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 
For information, call 459-7477. 

O WAVES 
WAVES National, the Navy Wom

en's national veterans' organization, 
is looking for new members. The 
purpose of the organization is to 
bring together all former, retired 
and present Navy women. Yeoman 
"F" of World War I, Navy nurses, 
WAVES (1942-1972), Navy women 
USN and USNR, SPARS (Coast 
Guard women who served with the 
Navy during wartime) and all wom
en who served In Military Sea Ser
vices. For Information, write Sara 
Feldbauer, membership chairman, 
418 South Young, Hastings, Mich., 
49058. 

@ AARP 
AARP Chapter 1109 will install of

ficers noon Friday, Dec. 14, at Wind
jammer Restaurant. Reservations 
must be made by Monday, Dec. 10. 
For information, call 261-3624. 

0 HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
Holy Smoke Masters Toastmas-

ters public speaking club meets 6:30 
p.m. Thursdays at Denny's Restau
rant, 7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
The meeting is open to the public. 
For information, call 455-1635. 

Dear Lorene: 
I have always wanted to have my 

handwriting analyzed. This seemed 
like a good chance to find my weak 
and strong points. I feel having my 
handwriting analyzed could help me 
make some career decisions. At the 
present time, I am deciding between 
the medical and legal fields. 

Thank you for your time. 
C.H., 

Lake Orion 

DearC.H., 
I see a young woman who wants to 

make a place for herself in the sun. 
A strong desire to be outstanding can 
be seen in your handwriting. 

You want to accomplish things in 
a grand manner, possibly to call at
tention to yourself or to help you feel 
more Important. Approval and rec
ognition from others is important. 

Self-discipline is a prerequisite for 
realizing your dreams. Unfortunate
ly, I do not see a highly disciplined 
person in this handwriting. You ap
pear to have difficulty completing 
projects. 

Sometimes, you commit yourself 
on impulse. Later you may regret or 
have second thoughts about your de
sire or ability to handle It. Then a 
certain amount of your initial ener
gy or determination wanes. Other 
times, you start a task expecting ap
proval or assistance and when none 
is forthcoming, you lose interest. If 
necessary, you do complete the 
project, but the pressure may result 
in tension. If circumstances are such 
you can drop the project before com
pletion, you may do that. 
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Green 
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moving into one in which you feel 
more comfortable. You also experi- j 
ence ambivalent feelings about shar
ing with others and strong self-con
cern. AH of this may be causing you .; 

some guilt feelings. ] 

I can see that you are a bright < 
young woman with a resourceful ,-
mind. You easily see the broad scope 
and do not get mired in details. If I , 
talk to about a watch you probably 1 
envision the whole watch factory. 

A mind like yours would be an as- \ 
set in almost any career choice you ( 
make. Still, I think you would be 
happiest in a position with people in- ^ 
volvement and where you have the j 
opportunity for freedom of mover v 
ment, as opposed to being confined ' 
to a desk job all day. 

It seems quite possible you do not 
profit from your experiences as you 
continue to repeat them. Continuing 
this pattern can result in feelings of 
depression. 

You are socially oriented and en
joy being active and on the go. I sus
pect you rarely sit down and just re
lax. 

You are quite adaptable and not 
one to make waves. In fact, you dis
like unpleasantness and try to foster 
amiable relationships with others. 
You can become a tad rebellious 
when an issue strikes a sensitive 
chord. 

Imagination is much in evidence. 

You have a tendency to distort what 
you experience or hear without real
izing it perhaps. You may also get 
carried away when recounting these 
happenings. 

Your early life still has consider
able influence on you. Seemingly, 
you received conflicting messages 
from the parental figures. You do 
not perceive them as being in har
mony in their nurturing of you. Neg
ative criticism from the formative 
years often puts your protective de
fenses on guard. This would be espe
cially true in the area of personal 
criticism. 

You appear to vacillate between 
retaining a conventional lifestyle or 

Mental stimulation and variety 
should also be high priorities. Mate* 
rial concerns seem rather important 
so you will want to research the sal
ary potential before making your de
cision. Best wishes for success in a 
new career! And keep in mind the 
importance of discipline. 

If you would like to have your -
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at -. 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 43150. • 
Please use a full sheet of white, '. 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Full signature, 
age and handedness are helpful 
and objective feedback is always 
welcome. 
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singles connection 
O TRI-COUNTY 

Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 1, at Monaghan Knight of Co
lumbus Hall, 19801 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Admission is $4, la
dies $2. For information, call the 
hotline at 842-7422. 

t. Mary Hospital 
joins ABC Quilts 

By 1991 the number of pediatric 
AIDS cases Is expected to reach be
tween 10,000 and 20,000 children in 
the United States. 

Many of these children are born 
into a world with no hope and no sta
bility. For many their world begins 
and ends in a hospital. 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia is 
joining ABC (short for AIDS Baby 
Crib) Quilts, an organization working 
toward giving these children a piece 
of stability In their lives by provid
ing hand-made quilts. 

The project is being sponsored by 
the hospital's I Care Committee and 
is part of an ongoing program to 
demonstrate its mission of caring for 
those less fortunate. 

ABC Quilts was started by a re
tired New Hampshire school teacher 
in 1988. The goal is to provide "a col
orful and cozy 'blankee* for each and 
every little U.S. victim of AIDS as a 
gift of compassion and unconditional 
love from the heart of America." 

People interested in the project 
can call 464-4800, Ext. 2412, for 
more Information. Monetary dona
tions for postage, office supplies and 
quilting materials are also welcome. 

O SATURDAY NIGHT-
YVESTSIDE 

Saturday Night Singles Westside 
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 1 at Stefan's Hall, 
Warren Road, east of Telegraph 
Road, Dearborn Heights. Ladies' ad
mission is | t ; dressy attire required. 
For information, call the hotline at 
277-4242. 

O US SINGLETONS 
The US Singletons will have an 

Christmas dinner social at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 9, at the New Hawth-
torne Valley, 7300 Merrlman Road, 

north of Warren, Westland. For in
formation, write US Singletons, P.O. 
Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Station, 
Dearborn 48123. 

O MIXED BOWLING 
Voyagers Singles is looking for 

people 30 and older and single for its 
mixed singles bowling league. The 
league bowls 2:30 p.m. Sundays at 
Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and 
Merriman, Livonia. For information, 
call 591-1350. 

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 

west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

0 SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for |1 each. 
Tickets for adults are |5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at 

the comer of Six Mile, Livonia. Sin
gle Point Ministries is for single 
adults 30 and older. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

O FRIDAY SUPER SINGLES 
Friday Super Singles - BBT will. 

have a Christmas Holidays dance 
party 7:30 pro to 1:30 a.m. Friday, 
Dec. 7, at the Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph Road, south of Eight 
Mile Road. Admission is | 3 . For in
formation, call 649-4184. 
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Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
»0 make new families feol 
right at homo In our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomer weloomlng 
servlco thai delivers a gtft 
from sponsoring morchanls 
and professionals to new 
homoownors fight alter 
thoy movo In. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring now business, new 
frtonds and now sales to 
your door. 

Underpriced 
Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Available in 
Designer Fabrics 

* v . 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON '• ROYAL OAK • 399 8320 

$ Block* N.ori» Milt. 1/4 Block £ off Mtla 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to A P.M 
:• V >UM.fJ^>13^^SiS»MtHiWnBflW|a».M3J 

I / 

tfaAA, tup An^Uri 
f' I AfWIh of Windsor 

I 

\ 

-KNOW, you: 
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

ret iponioftMp <S«UH», c«n 

(600)645-6376 
In Mr* Yorti St*t» (KM) M2 MOO 

r . in!1) | J J tH . 'J l - l .M- ' J'l',.' 

, 

&&&•&*& J 

PALL 
MIR SAL 

ENTIRB '91 COLLECTION 
of Fabulous Furs-

Shop and Compare 
Discover the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 

No Duty 
No Sales Tax 
Full premium on U.S. Funds 
Fur specialist for 65 years 

48* PoliSSlor StrCot • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours,: Dally 9 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. • Frl 0 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 

10AT 
SWEATERS 

volues to $56 

It's the ideal topper to go with 
all your pants and skirts. This 
acrylic boucie 3/4 length coat 
sweater is available in solid 
and two-tone tweed. As a gift, 
or for yousejf — you can't go 
wrong. Sizes S-M-L. 

ENJOY 
TREMENDOUS STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

WITH OUR 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
COUPONS 

Jusf come in and we'll givo you a .'•, 
booklet chock full of valuable coupons 

had lei] airdlen 
22 Metropolitan Detroit Area Stores Including the following locations: 

6 Mlo ond Newburgh. Uvonia • 14M:toond1toggofty. VVo!lodLoko 
rofmington and Gtand River, faimtngfon • ford and UHoy, Canton 

l2M;!oorKJ£vergfeoaSouthfie!d • Novt Town Center • TeM2Moil,Sou1hftold 
OoVlond Mall. Troy • 16Mi!oandftochQ$tor.Troy • NVxKk>^^c>okVillo90 Mali, Rochester 

HOLIDAY HOURS MONDAY 1HRU SATURDAY 10A.M. - 9P.M. • SUNDAY 12-5 P.M. 

' . . . ) v i . i • 

1 

tifrfi&tok ihillMfn * f c * 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Llvbnla 

525-3664 or 261*9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

H.L Petty 
. Pastor 

D e c e m b e r 2 n d 
11:00 A.M. "Who Wanls To Go To Heaven?" 
6:00 P.M. "Which Bible Should I Read?" 

'A Church That's Concerned About People' 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Milo Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

December 2nd 
Communion Sunday 

Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Church School for alt ages 10:45 a.m. 

"The Hope of Advent" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

ir Staffed Nursery Children 4 Youth Programs 
R«». Wm. £. Nflson Rev. Mirt Fl*Wj-SocvT!er» Mrs. Donna Gteason 

Senior Pjslor A J K X U : . P J S I W Oirftfor of Music 

Sfii'/'st £Bct/>t/$t (j/m/'c/i 

&>-

45O00 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAO 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

« 5 - 2 3 0 0 j T t . 

M'Mlk D&O. 
WiiJiam M ; S U N , 0. Win. ' 

Tucker J. Gunfieman, M A 
Cheryl Kays. Music Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday Worship 
11:00 A.M. Holly Communion 

"Exaultlng our Lord Together" 
Rev. Ernest Ferguson 

6:30 P.M. 
Children's Christmas Musical 

"We Like Sheep" 
Ferguson Reception, Special Guest 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
W/elcomes You! 

[KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

——SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN,7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

^S^fSu. 
fi^z\33 I Mc 

^ T T 2 1 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 43065 Joy Road, Canton.' 4550022 
' (belu-etn Main Street and Lilley Road) 

Sunday Services 

Sunday School - 9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship -. 11:00 AM. 
Evening Praise ..6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday • 7:00 P.M. 

;"•" Adult Bible Study 
Youih Program 

' Children's Clubs 

(Nursery Provided For All Services) 
Dr. David A. I fay, Pastor) 

".Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
?3$4S M*W«t*H 1½ B 3 a S. oMO M3« • 47*-33*3 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 1V.00 A.M. 
Evening Worhslp 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr. Pastor 

'SLMivoHia fiaptiU GUwick 
3 K 32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

^ SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0. 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

m UNITY 
of LIVONIA 

PuMsher ot the "Oily Word' 
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 AM. 

Wed., Dec. 5,6:15 p.m., Teach U» To Pray 
Thur., Dec 6, Teen DysfurKUonal Group 

Every Tuesday, 1200 Noon, Sflenl UrVty Prayer 
Service, 7:30 am. Open Forum B/eaKfast 

28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dlai A Positive Thought . 261-2440 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canlon Center 
'..: 454-9587 
W w t h l p 8«rv l« * » 0 0 A .M. • 
Sund«y Sehoot 10:15 A .M. 

8urx1»y Evening Youih Pro8'»rn 8:00 P.M. • 
Weekly Bt>te Study 

Ooosid Buff. Mirtlstor Nurcery PrOvWod 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
Surxky School at 9:4 5 AM. 

" Sunday Worship ~11:00 AAli & 5:00 PJ.1. 
Toes: La<fcV8We Study • 9:J0 A M 

Wed.: family Night - 7:00 P.M 
). MjrV Barnes - Senior Paste* 
Robert Kring -Minister of Vot/th 
James Talbott - Minister of Music 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
Lisa Taylor • Director 

455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

» BAHA'I FAITH 

O SON OF MAN! Be thou cootenl with 
Me and seek no other helper. For none 
but Me can ever suffice thee. 

•9k 
BAHA'I FAITH 

\r,ioem»;\t)r>t) lt»Cn} E»cn Fridly NijN 

For Information Phona . 
455-7843 or 453 9129 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canlon 1455.5910, 
Faiher.Georgo Charnley, Pastor 

, MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 4 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 AM. A 1:00 P.M. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard • Uvonla • 261-1455 
Fathor Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Wookend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Worship Service 

9:30 A.M. 
Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. 

Nurieiy provided 

38100 Five Mite, Livonia 
Rev. Raymond VandcGie«scn 

464-1062 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
{society of St. PJu» X • Tradit ion*) L t t l n M»s» 

23310 Joy Road 
8 Blks. t. or Megrtph < 5343121 

. Mtii Schedule: 
Bufldijr M m 9 : 0 0 A M. 
N r r t F r iday 7 : 0 0 P .M. 

8»tunJ»r 7 : 0 0 P.M. 
Rosary * C o n c i s i o n before Mass 

OUR LADY OF . 
G O O D C O U N S F X 
1160 P c n n l m a n Ave. 
P l y m o u t h «453-0326 

Rev. James Wysock l , Pastor 

MxMtu Mon.-Frl. 9.00'A.M.. Sal. 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 AM, and 12:00 P.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:15 & 11:30 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
Sharing the Lot c of Christ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP 

Worship Services 
S1S& 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Tfmolhy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSANJtt-TABOR LUTHERAN CHgRCH 4 SCHOOL 
9500 Levern* • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 

S u n d a y s 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Monday Evening 7.00 P.M. 
StrxJI/ Scfsool & 6:¾¾ CUSMJ 9 *5 A.M 
C r e t a n School Prt-ScrxaH-Wi Grada 

Mrs Pat Sad'er 937-2233 

Ifysen QiRisr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl , Pastor 

M. Meseke, Vicar 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 
9:45 A.M. 

We a/e p earing community, snaring the 
love o! Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMU2-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, OECEMBER 2, 1990 
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT-HOLY COMMUNION 

8:00. 9:15, 10:45 A.M. and 12:05 P.M. 
Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15. and 10:45 A M . 
"PREPARING FOR CKRJSTMAS: GOO'S PREPARATlOfr 

Dr Bartletl L. Hess 

12:05 P.M. 
"DEDICATION. THE CALL OF CHRIST: 

SYMBOLIZED IN STEWARDSHIP-

Rev. John 8. Crimmins 

7:00 P.M. - Children's Chofrs present 
-NATHAN AND THE NEON NIGHT LIGHT" 

Message: "JESUS - THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD" 
Or. Richard J. Alberta 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 

Nutsery Provided at All Services 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 BA H. 0« Fad R i . Vinmr^ 42SO260 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
8lblo Class &SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Sl/eels, Norlhville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Kinne. Associate Paslor 
Church 3 4 9 - 3 H 0 - School 549-3146 

Sunday Worship 8 3 0 4 11:00 A M . 
Sunday School 9.45 A.M. 

Saturday Vespers 6.00-P.M. 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

T^r.JiUi* 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotltrcdson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:30 and I t :00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 AM. 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Paslor 
Rev. Wm Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West o l MfddiebcH) 

Livonia- 421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A M . 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, $r. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canlon Tivp. • 459-3303 

(just South of Warren Rd.) 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

FarmSngton Hills, Mich igan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A M . 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
o l Month 7:00 P.M. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Llvbnla 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hot! 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Biblo Clas9 
In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

"A Candle of Hope" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Worship. Church School & Nursery Care 1030 AM. 

PAUL'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you I 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(one block West of Inkster Rd.) 

Phono: 422-1470 
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

December 2nd 
First Sunday In Advent 

"Where Are You, God?" 
CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 

9:45 /LM. 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquelte, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 A.M. 

Centennial Celebration 
• tAjrseiy Provided • V,tKe'<h3ir Accessible ' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebclt-421-7620 

9>15& 11:00 A M . 
Worship A Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes lor 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A M 
aevator Available Oareth 0 . BaXer. Pastor 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 She Mile Rd. (Bet. Merrlman & Middlebeft) 
Chock Soncjulst, Pastor • Kearney Kirov. Assoc. 

10:00 A M . Worship & Church School 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A M . & 11:00 A M . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A M . 

32J RfdgoRoad 
Just South of Cherry Hid In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ol Middlebelt 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

December 2nd 
"Moments In Time" 

Rev. David Pertniman preaching 

Or. W.l.iam Ritter 
Rev. David 8 . Penrtman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. Will ia/n Prayer 

.•"'••. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: E& \ 16700 Newburgh Road 
• vllfi ." Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School A Worship 11:00 AM. 

"The Time of God's Coming" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Crettivt Christ Centered Congregation 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

; w *• 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canlon 
• W) ' ( J u S t North ol Kmart) 
' ,vHU<: * 459-0013 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Sunday School 

Handicapped Accessible 
Resources for Hearing and S<gM Impaired 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

first United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
45201 N TwrHc*i*l Rd. 
4S3 5 2 » 

@ Worship 9:00 & 11:15 A.M. 
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M. 

Jonn 6. G r ^ . S . Jr. • Or, FIKJ^ICX C Vcituxg • Da A} K 5**1.-1. S/ 

-^mtokQf 
In tnltb We (irow 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmlngton 43335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Schcdulo 

Church School for all - 9.30 AM. 
Divine Worship, Worship 

. Education-10:45 AM. 
'Barrier-free Santuary • Nursery Provided 

m:uoi t iA i . c i n K ( n o r I I I H I S T 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY, Minister 

Slave Allen 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9.30 A M 
8 IS A M . ServiCO • Mornng Worship 10 45 A M 

Even-ng Worsh-'p 4 VooUi Wce'.rq 6 30 P M 
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NEWBURGH UNITED 
MEJHODfST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
. Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 4 11:00 A M . 
Worship Servico 

December 2nd 
"Amos: Prophet of Righteousness" 

Dr. David E. ChUrch, preaching 
Minister*: 

pr, David E. Church, 
' ••• , Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
BeUeen P,ymouth and West Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

December 2nd 
"All Is Never 
Lost (Yet!)" 

Nursery Available 
Pastors M. Clement Parr arid 

BulfordW. Coe ' 
Robin Knowlos Wallace, Organist 

PENTECOSTAL COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 eiocki N. ol Mam . 2 Blocks E. of Mill 

.*««% \wmw». 
Wxi>.!# I I W A I t » - « I M f M (Ontel hi ( I i;ti) 
(N.-nry fn»i<<J fc A M) 
Pas!o* Funk Howard • Ch 4S3-OJJ3 -Km. 695-5909 

^ o S ^ 

Lota Valley United Methodist Church 
k r*rrvi'!y M I iourntf ©t f l V i . FtHowiMp try) friKJom 

16176 Delaware at Puritan • 255-6330 

Susan Benneti Sties,' Paslor 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Worship 11:00 AM. 

Nursety provided-

I * «M'«, 
i N X r ^ f 
5M, | [ _ f 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

CIHtlSTADELPIIlANS 
Sunday Memorial Scrvko 10:00 AM. 

Wednosday tJlaht Bible Class 8:00 P.M. 

Dec. 2 • "Eternal Lifo... 
2;15 P.M. Man's Only Hopo" 

36516 Parkd.a!e, Uvonla «'425-7610 

„ FAITH 
m^m COVENANT 
• TIB CHURCH 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

"The Necessity Vigilance" 
Pastor Holmbcrg 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 
Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 

Adult Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

33418 W. 14 Milo 
{at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

601-9191 
Rov. J. Christopher Icenoglo 

Rov. David S. Noroen 
Rev. Douglas J. Holmborg 
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Performers bring message of joy 
By Julio Brown 
8laff writer. . 

; When Sharon and Robin perform 
at concerts, they have a basic goal in 
mind. 

"I love to bless the Lord," said Ro
bin Howard, who's been performing 
with Sharon Hoffman since 1978. 
"It's got to be done, so I will do it. 
The real audience is Jesus, It's God 
Almighty." 

The women travel around the 
United States and Canada, perform
ing at churches, women's retreats, 
conferences and other get-togethers. 
Howard usually plays the piano and 
Hoffman sings. 

Howard recently came to Michi
gan for a performance at St. John 
Neumann Catholic Church in Canton. 
Hoffman, who's expecting a baby, 
stayed home because she was ill. 

HOFFMAN'S HUSBAND, Jeff, 
works as manager of their ministry, 
based in Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Marlene Everson took Sharon 
Hoffman's place at the Canton con
cert. Everson teaches vocal music at 
Summit Christian College In Fort 

Wayne. Robin Howard played the pi
ano and sang during the Sunday, 
Nov. 4, concert, which drew about 75 
people. 

Howard began to play the piano as 
a young girl. 

"We lived in the country in Indi
ana." Howard went to a Catholic 
boarding school as a teenager and 
later became a nun. 

"I spent 11 years in the communi
ty and they were wonderful years In 
many ways. I guess you can tell 
from looking at me it didn't work." 
She quit playing the piano when she 
became a nun. 

Howard began to do prison minis
try work. 

"They really didn't want me to do 
that." She got a dispensation from 
her vows, and began to look for a job 
in social work. 

"They wanted a piece of paper 
that said I was good at something." 
Howard didn't have a degree and 
that made her job search difficult. 
She returned to college and later be
came a social worker. 

HOWARD, WHO recalls that she 
"always went to sleep during medi

tation as a nun," went through a pe
riod of blaming the Catholic church 
for her troubles. 

"I went over and played for the 
Methodists for three years." 

Her disillusionment didn't last. 
Howard realized there was a place 

• for Jesus Christ In her life. 
"I became convinced that I could 

really touch Jesus. That has been a 
thing that's driven me all my life, to 
touch the face of God. I really want 
to go to heaven when I die." 

Howard joined a Catholic prayer 
group in Fort Wayne and met Sharon 
Hoffman, who's from a Lutheran 
background. Howard began to play 
the piano again, and remembers 
being nervous during that first per
formance at a Baptist church. 

"I was scared to death they'd find 
out what I was. Since that day, 1 
can't tell you what a joy it is to sit 
down at a piano." 

The women write a lot of their 
music, and perform traditional and 

, contemporary songs. They've 
recorded eight tapes and the ninth, 
"Simply Worship," is due out in De
cember. 

They presented the music for the 

1987 National Prayer Breakfast in 
Washington, D.C. Hoffman's back
ground includes studying voice at In
diana University, and she earned a 
music education degree with a minor 
in Biblical studies from Fort Wayne 
Bible College. Howard studied piano 
at Butler University in Indiana, and 
earned a secondary education de
gree from Indiana University. 

JEFF HOFFMAN graduated 
from Fort Wayne Bible College and 
Westminster Theological Seminary, 
and served as an associate pastor for 
two years at a church in Ohio. His 
background in theology is a tremen
dous help, Howard said. 

"Jeff does everything except sing 
and play," she said. "He helps keep 
us on track." The Hoffmans have a 
son, Andrew, 2¼. who frequently 
travels with his parents. 

The women perform at churches 
and other settings for 11 months 
each year. They've been at Ward 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia and 
other Detroit-area churches of vari
ous denominations. 

"This is what I was meant to do," 
Howard said. "This isn't performing, 
this is just worship." 
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Sharon Hoffman (left) and Robin Howard have performed to
gether since 1978. Their Christian Music Ministries is based in 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 

The performers present the gospel 
to those who don't know it, Jeff Hoff
man said. 

"The other side is to encourage 
those who are already believers in 
Christ. Everything we do, we try to 
keep that in mind. 

"We have the body of Christ eve
rywhere we go," he said. "The Lord 
has given us friendships and close re
lationships everywhere we go." 

The St. John Neumann concert 
/as part of the ongoing Renew mis

sion at the church Church member 
Sherry Kuhr, a Canton resident, was 
among concert-goers who'd heard 
Sharon and Robin at earlier perfor
mances. 

"They've really touched my heart 
with their testimony and their 
songs," said Kuhr, who first heard 
the duo at a retreat in Kalamazoo. 
She's heard them several times since 
then, and enjoyed the November con
cert. 

"I just think they're wonderful." 

The words of a popular song a few 
years back went "slip slip sliding." 
They come to mind as I contemplate 
our nation's actions in the Middle 
East. 

Unfortunately, the slow yet palpa
ble steps toward war are beginning 
to divide the religious community. Is 
It possible to stand in any kind of 
middle ground? Will our nation be so 
quickly divided between the right 
and the left? 

I believe that we must begin with 
the principle that this Is a diverse 
nation. In religion, we are diverse. In 
heritage, we are diverse. We must 
let this diversity work for us and not 
against us. A diversity of opinion 
about a possible war in the Middle 
East should work for us as a nation. 
We must respect and listen to this 
diversity. 

IS IT POSSIBLE in our nation to 
hold a strong belief and still allow 
others who disagree to be heard? We 
must respect those who differ from 
ui. We must defend their freedom to 

Everything we notice 
about the world and 
about the future 
demonstrates that 
diversity works for us. 
It is the way we are 
headed as a planet. 
Either we learn to live 
together and love it or 
we risk suicide. 
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mSM Rev. David Strong 

be heard. We must allow others to be 
different. 

At a recent peace witness in down
town Detroit, there were speakers 
from every religious community. 
Arab, Jew, Catholic, Lutheran, Meth
odist - all spoke of their commit
ment to peace. 

Various languages were used. 
Even I found this diversity hard to 
integrate. Too long have I lived in a 
homogeneous setting. Too long have 
I lived In a suburb in which everyone 
is expected to look and think alike. 
Without living in a diverse communi
ty I find it difficult to know how to 
integrate diverse positions and af
firm diversity as good. 

Everything we notice about the 
world and about the future demon
strates that diversity works for us. It 
is the way we are headed as a planet. 
Either we learn to live together and 
love it or we risk suicide. How will 
you and I do this? How will you and I 
prepare our children to accept and 
seek to understand diversity? 

The news reports that a man from 
Grayling, Mich., has decided that he 
will not go to war and kill another 
human being. He is in the Army. He 
is also a member of my denomina
tion. 

HOW WILL I view his decision? 
The Issue Is an old one. It is an issue 

of religious conscience. This man is 
troubled by his own moral beliefs. 
We must realize that war does this to 
people. Will we accept the many po
sitions people have regarding a war 
in the Middle East? Will we promote 
the dialogue that not only Congress 
but we must have regarding this 
critical issue? 

I am proud to live in a nation that 
first and foremost refused the prin
ciple of compulsory military service. 
One of the reasons people of con
science came to the new world was 
to leave this behind them in Europe. 
The United Slates is one of the few 
countries in the world which will al
low a person to refuse military ser
vice because of conscience. It is a 
principle which is very dear to liber
ty-

I talked with a person whose fami
ly has preserved the story of a sol
dier in the Civil War. This member 
of their family entered the war and 
then decided that he could not kill. 
Of course, he had enlisted. But con
science has a way within human be
ings of breaking out in non-logical 
ways. 

The story is told that he shot his 
gun, but off away from the Southern 
soldiers. His commanding officer 
was beginning to be suspicious. In 
one battle, he aimed at a squirrel in 

a tree rather than at an enemy sol
dier. As he fired someone else shot 
and both the Southern soldier and the 
squirrel fell. His decision to not kill 
was not prompted by fear but upon 
moral principle. 

WILL WE allow such positions in 
our time? Will we resist the slip slip, 
sliding to a polarity of opposites, 
warring among ourselves? Dr. 
James Bristah says "In time of war, 
people can only count to two." What 
will we do to defend the liberty of 
many positions, each based upon re
ligion and moral conscience? 

Diversity is only possible when we 
listen to others who are different 
from us. To truly listen, we must get 
under the words to deeper principles 
and life experiences. Too often, we 
judge those who are different from 
us by the worst fears, the most nega
tive impressions. 

Yes, there is diversity even among 
those who appear to us to be the 
same. Islamic people have a wide di
versity of beliefs and positions. I 
have heard Moslem religious leaders 
who defended the practice of ven
geance. I have heard other Moslem 
religious persons speak of love as the 
center of their faith. Do we not count 
more than two positions within our 
own faith community? 

As we face the complex issues of 
the Middle East, let us commit our
selves to defend the principle of di
versity. Let no one force you or me 
into allowing only one or two posi
tions. This is the greatest danger 
that faces us today. 

The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 
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EPISCOPAL 
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BrightiirOor Tabcrrjaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Frankl in Rd. • Soulh l le ld , M l 
(1-696 4 Tdograph - West of Holiday Inn) 

A CMnuniticCfxjrcft »tiefe peopled many d&wnnuieos uorsJtip tooctric/ 
MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11.-00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pralia • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. W»d. Adult, Youth & Children N«<* 
11.00 A.M. Wofihlp 8«r»Ic« "Llv»" Prayer?: 

onWLOV15O0AM 352-6205 
Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 7 

Nursory provided of allservices ^PR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR 

Cfaorch: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355SlxMlloRd.,Northvllle 
, Sunday Worship 

6:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlano West Christian School 

Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgf t Road 
L i v o n i a - 591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

ST. A N D R E W S 

a a & c s * EP ISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Morv-Fn 9.30 A M. Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6 OO P.M Dinner & Classes 
Salurday 5 00 P M. Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 A 10 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
9.00 A M Christian Education for ail agos 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca/e Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp. Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ « Lord 

Phil. 2.11 

United Awembly of God 
46500 N. Torrllorlal Rd.. Plymouth 

(ttthvoon Sf»«!<5oo a Btck IW») 
453-4530 

SundayScnoor 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worehlp 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Williams, Pastor 

'TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
iMOOItaririjn Rd .Cinloo 

3W-0330 
81*. I^icrvgvi Av» 4 Pt'-XAt 
' P*slor Rocky A. Bair* 
Sunday S<*>004B:4S AM • 

M<ynirt9 Worarvp 8 30 ind 11 CO AM 
evening Woon'P « 00 P.M. 
Wt4 FarrvfyNSM roOp.M 

CHORCHESOFGOD 
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•Announcing Plymouth's Most Exerting Worship Center' 

Praise Chanel Church of God 
(Church 61 God - Cleveland, TN) 

$85 N. Milt Street • Ptymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sundly Marring WwtNp A Sunday $<*SOl (a$*t M9|... . 10 CO 1 r.\ 

, Sunday Evening Pia."»» Celebraton . $ 00 p m. 
W«dntsday Evtn'ng 8 t>!» Study & Kid« C*ub« .7.00 pm. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor 

, . ., „ ,. A . Oan Lacks, Minister of Music 
John Vaprozsan, Youth Pastor N i n a H i ,d o b r a n d l > secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herol" 

historic role 
churches 

Some of Detroit's most beautiful 
historic churches will be featured 
by the Detroit Historical Society 
during upcoming church tours. 

Church tours have been present
ed since 1972 to acquaint area resi
dents with the contributions 
churches have made in the devel
opment of religious and cultural 
life. Tours also focus attention on 
the importance of maintaining and 
preserving church buildings. 

The tours are co-sponsored by 
the National Society of the Colonial 
Dames of America in the State of 
Michigan, the Detroit Historical 
Department and the Detroit Histor
ical Society. Tours are conducted 
on the first Monday of each month. 

The next tour is scheduled for 
Monday, Dec. 3. The tour bus 
leaves the Detroit Historical Muse
um parking lot, 5401 Woodward at 
Kirby in Detroit, at 10 a.m. 

THE UPCOMING tour wUl in
clude. 

• Fort Street Presbyterian, a 
gothic revival church, second only 
in size to Westminster Hall in Lon
don; 

o Most Holy Trinity, a restored 
Irish church in Corktown; 

• St. Peter's Episcopal, the 
church where Henry Ford*s parents 
were married; 

• Ste. Anne, Detroit's first par
ish, established in 1701; 

• Trinity Episcopal. A bake sale 
and boutique sale of items made by 
women at the church will be held 
during the lunch break. 

Tour price is $8.50 for Detroit 
Historical Society members, $10 
for non-members. Reservations 
can be made by sending a check to 
the Detroit Historical Society, 5401 
Woodward, Detroit/Mich. 48202. 
For more information, call 833-
7934. 

The Jan. 7 tour will include: AU 
Saints Russian Orthodox Cathedral; 
St.- Augustine-St. Monica (formerly 
St. Catherine-St. Edward); Trinity 
Lutheran; St. Bonaventure; and St. 
Charles Borromer. 

The Feb. 4 tour will feature: Ca
thedral Church Of St. Paul; St 
Dominic; SL John's Episcopal; Cen
tral United Methodist; and St. Jo
seph's. 
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church 
bulletin 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O FINNISH BAKERY 
A homemade "Finnish Bakery" 

will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 1, at the Detroit Laestadian 
Congregation, 290 Fairground, 
Plymouth. Pasties, tarts, bread and 
other baked goods will be sold at the 
holiday event. 

© ORGAN CONCERT 
Red ford Presbyterian Church, 

22122 W. McNichols, will host a 
Christmas open house and organ 
concert 2-3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. 
There will be a life-sized manger 
scene, 30 decorated trees and a Bible 
tree, 

O HOLIDAY MUSICAL 
The Kids and Children's Choirs of 

Ward Presbyterian Church will pres
ent the holiday musical "Nathan and 
the Neon Light" 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
2, at Ward Presbylerian Church, 
17000 FarmJngton, near Six Mile, 
Livonia. Admission U free of charge. 
For Information, call 422-1150. 

0 CHRISTIAN SOFTBALL 
Any church representatives Inter

ested in participating In the 
Northwestern Christian Women's 
Softball League should call Pat Lar
son, 478-4929. Games are Tuesdays 
and Thursdays early May through 
mid-August, Including regular sea
son, tournament and an all-star 
game, 

© HANDEL'S'MESSIAH' 
At S p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, a free 

performance of Handel's "Messiah" 
will take place at Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 86500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. Members of four 
choruses will present the Christmas 
favorite: Newburg United Methodist 
Adult Chorus, Newburg United 

Methodist Youth Chorus, the Farm-
ington Hills Christian Community 
Chorus and the Grosse Pointe Woods 
Presbyterian Church Choir. The pub
lic may attend. For information, call 
422-0149. 

O HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, will 
have worship services 8 and 10:45 
a.m. and Sunday School at 9:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 2. The bell choirs will 
perform at Westland Center 12:30-5 
p.m. On Wednesday, Dec. 5, the 
church will have a spaghetti dinner 
in the gymnasium at 6 p.m. followed 
by Advent worship service at 7:30 
p.m. For information, call 425-0261. 

O BUDDHISM 
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and . 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching. • 
Free meditation instruction can be - ' 
arranged by appointment. Weekly- ( 
meditation and discussion takes ^ • 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in- ' ! 
formation, call 538-1559. ; 

O ADVENT MESSAGES ,'• - ̂  r ' 
Dr. Bartlelt Hess, senior pastor,? 1 

will deliver a series of messages- '• 
during Advent. At 8, 9:15 and 10:45. 
a.m., Sunday, Dec. 2, the message j 
will be "Preparing1 for Christinas: ; 
God's Preparation." Ward Presbyte- I 
rian Church is at 17000 Farmington j 
Road, near Six Mile; Livonia. ' 

O HOLOCAUST CENTER i 
ttaquela Hadassah will have a 

guided tour of the Holocaust Memo
rial Center in West Bloomfleld 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4. Members will 
meet In the lobby of the Jewish Com
munity Center, Maple and Drake 
roads. For Information, call 932-
0935 or 683-4099. •• 

0 CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 
Presbyterian Women will host a 

Please lurn to Pago 6 
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' •' Looking for a nice polnsettia to 

brighten your home this holiday sea
son? Interested in giving charity a 
helping hand? 

^ You can do both with Poinsettias 
^: for Progress, a holiday benefit for 

the Metro Detroit Branch of the 
•'Arthritis Foundation. 
<'< - Money raised from the benefit will 
' * e used for the research in a.cure for 

the disease, prevention, improved 
treatment, education and volunteer 
services. 

Poinsettias will be available in 
. ,5W-, 6-, 6V4- and 8-inch pots for $6, 
/ |8.50 and $11 respectively, a 10-inch 

Ranging basket for $17,50 and 
planter bush 2-3 feet wide for $25. 

JjOlprs are red, white and pink, with 
^combinations of red and white avail

able in the 6-inch pots and red, white 
and pink In the 8-Inch pot. 

Free deliverey will be available 
for orders of at least 54 plants. 
There will be an additional $8, for 

, deliveries of less than 54 plants. 
This is the ninth year for Poiset-

tias for Progress and nursing homes 
and hospitals throughout the metro
politan area are helping with the 
event. 

Senior resident volunteers at nurs
ing homes will be selling the poinset
tias. Locally, Mary Martin will tak
ing orders for the flowers on Mon
day, Dec. 3, at University 
Convalescent and Nursing Home, 
Livonia (427-8270). 

Orders also can be placed with 
Eiona Howard at Cambridge West in 

Redford Township (255-1010), Mon
day, Dec. 10; Gail Gagacki at Dorvin 
Convalescent, Livonia (476-0550) on 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, and with the ac
tivities director at Four Chaplins 
Convalescent Center, Westland (261-
9500), on Friday, Dec. 14. 

Hospital sales will be Wednesday-
Friday, Dec. 5-7, at Beaumont Hos
pital in Royal Oak and Troy, Henry 
Ford Main in Detroit, Fairlane in 
Dearborn and West Bloomfield, 
Saratoga and Mt. Carmel in Detroit 
and Bl-County in Warren and on Fri
day, Dec. 7, at Outer Drive in Lin
coln Park. 

For more information about the 
benefit or the Arthritis Foundation, 
call 350-5050. 
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O ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 

The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
ArthristLs Support Grooup will meet 

. . at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, in 
Room 5 of Henry Ford Medical Cen-
ter-Fairlane, Dearborn. Vivian 
Bedeglan will discuss Social Security 
disabilities. For more information, 
call Julia Leedle at 565-2590. 

Q PSYCHIC FAIR 
: Pychic Fair and Feast, a benefit 

for the Wayne County Unit of the 
"" American Cancer Society, will be 

5:30-10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, in 
/i-the Riyerfront Cafe in the River-
''.' front Towers Apartments, Detroit. 

Cost is $25 per person. There will be 
_ psychic readings, hors d'oeuvres, 
;'"llve entertainment and a silent auc-
''; Uion. For tickets, call the American 
%; Cancer Society at 961-5500. 

, ' > JINGLE BELL RUN 
'jlii Join the fun as runners don cos

tumes and jingle bells for the 5K 
"Max and Erma's Jingle Bell Run 
for Artrltls" Sunday, Dec. 2, at Oak
land University and Meadowbrook 
Village Mall in Rochester Hills. For 
information, call 350-3030. 

© FANTASIA 
The American Lung Association of 

Southest Michigan will have Its sec
ond annual fashion show at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec, 4, at the Hyatt Regen
cy in Dearborn. The event will in
clude cocktails and a Christmas 
boutique with more than 50 vendors, 
dinner at 7 p.m. and the fashion show 
at 8 p.m., featuring the Michigan's 
hottest designers. Tickets cost $45 
each and are available from the lung 
association at 559-5100. 

O COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
"Treatment and Recovery from 

Chemical Dependency" will be dis
cussed at Brighton Hospitals' next 
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Christmas salad luncheon 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, at Rosedale Gar
dens Presbyterian Church, Fellow
ship Hall, Hubbard and West Chica
go roads, Llyonia. Speaker Elizabeth 
Gribble will discuss the topic "From 
Saint Nicholas to Santa Claui." For 
Information, call 422-0494. 
O ADVENT SERVICES 

Advent services will take place 
Wednesdays, Dec. 5, 12 and 19, at 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 
Wayne Road, Livonia. A light dinner 
will be served 6 p.m. followed by 7 
p.m. worship. A Sunday School pro
gram will take place 4 p.m. Surday,' 
Dec. 23, and the Christmas Eve ser
vice will be 7:30 and l i p.m. Mon
day, Dec. 24. 
0 SUPPORT GROUPS 

Ward Presbyterian Church Grief 
Support. Groups are open to anyone 
who has had a loved one die. The 
Wednesday group will meet 10:30 
a.m. Wednesdays, Dec. 5 and 19, in 
the Calvin Room at the church, 
17000 Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
in Livonia. The Thursday group will 
meet 7:30 p.m. In Room A-15 on Dec. 
13 and 27. 

New Start for the widowed will 
meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 11, in 
the Calvin Room for the Christmas 

: party. 

0 ADVENT SERVICE 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 27035 

Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights; 
will offer a noon Advent service 
Wednesday, Dec. 5. Lunch will fol
low. The Rev. Elmer Beyer will de
liver, a brief seasonal message. Or
ganist Selma Friedrich will present 
music and hymns.' 
O FELLOWSHIP LUNCH 

A Christian fellowship luncheon 

will take place 12:15 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 7, at First United Methodist 
Church of Farmington, 33112 Grand 
River, two blocks east of Farming-
ton Road. Price Is $4. Mary Mac
Leod will Install off leers.. Christmas 
music will be performed by the Red-
ford Union High School Choir direct
ed by Keyin Cushman. Babysitting 
will be available on request. For in
formation, call 474-5205. 
O MARRIAGE PREPARATION 

The Congregational Care Ministry 
of Ward. Presbyterian Church is 
sponsoring a series of six seminars 
for engaged couples, those who are 
considering marriage, and those re
cently married. The sessions will be 
7-9:15 p.m. Couples must attend ses-. 
sions together. Advance registration 
is required. There Is a testing fee of 
$20 to cover computer processing. 
For Information, call 422-1826. The 
church is at 17000 Farmington Road, 
at Six Mile, Livonia. 
O CHURCH DINNER 

A church family dinner will be 
6:15 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 6, at Vil
lage Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. 
Six Mile, Redford. After dinner, 
members will decorate the halls of 
the church for the holidays. 
O COOKIE WALK 

Church of God of Prophecy, 28563 
Pardo, Garden City, will have a 
cookie walk noon to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 8. 

O POLONAISE CHORALE 
A concert of Polish Christmas 

carols will be sung by the Polonaise 
Chorale 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at the 
Felician Sisters' Motherhouse Chap
el, Madonna College, 1-96 and Levan, 
Livonia. Free-will donations will be 
accepted. For information, call 464-
7996 or 863-6209. 

community education program at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4. Joseph Petty, 
a member of the hospital's counsel
ing staff will be the featured speak
er. For more information, call 227-
1211, Ext. 276, between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. weekdays Brighton 
Hospital is at 12851 GrDnd River, 
Brighton. 

O ALZHEIMER CLUB 

The Alzheimer Club, a support 
group for care givers of people suf
fering from Alzheimer's or related 
disorders will meet at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 6, at the Livonia Senior 
Citizen Center, 15218 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. For Information, call 
522-2710. 

O NEVER SAY NEVER 
The Plymouth Chapter of Never 

Say Never, a self-help group for peo
ple suffering from obsessive compul
sive disorder, will meet at 7p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the First Bap
tist Church, 45000 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth. For information, call 522-
3022. 

O HOLIDAY FIESTA 
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 

will sponsor a Holiday Fiesta Fanta
sy, beginning at 7 p.m., Friday, 
Dace. 7, at Crosswinds Mall, Orc
hard Lake at Lone Pine Road, West 
Bloomfield. There will authentic 
Mexican food from Manuel's, music 
by Bugs Beddow, Lambada by Dance 
Art and auction. Cost is $10 in ad
vance or $15 at the door. For Infor
mation, call 354-6565. 

© ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer's support groups meet 
at 2 p.m. the first Wedensay of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sue 
Ciecierskl, 728-6100), and at 7:30 
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month at Four Chaplains Convales
cent Center, 28349 Joy Road, West-
land (for information, call 261-9500). 

© TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at 
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy 
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For 
more information, call 422-5615. 

O SOS 
The Margaret Montgomery Hospi

tal, Joy Road east of Middlebelt, 
Westlarid, sponsors a self-help group 
for the family and friends of schizo
phrenics. Significant Others of Schi
zophrenics meets 6-8 p.m. Wednes
days at the hospital. The group fol
lows the six-step program of 
Schizophrenics Anonymous. For 
more information, call Lynn Wal-
kusk, at 459-9210, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
weekdays. 
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HOLIDAY COLORS OF BENETTON 

THE BOARDWALK 
West Bloomfield 

Orchard Lajfce Road • South of Maple 
737-3737 

LAUREL PARK PLACE 
«Ari^ Livonia 
• ^ 1-275 Expressway at W. 6 Mile Road 

953-0500 
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JUNIOR SKIS JR SKI PACKAGE SETS JUNIOR BOOTS 
GREAT BOOTS 

FOR 
YOUNG SKIERS 

ROSSIGNOL 
•210 ROSSIGNOL 4-S RACING.... * 1 6 9 

'175 ROSSIGNOL 7-M EQUIPE JR.. * 1 5 9 

»129 
... «89 

•170 ROSSIGNOL STS.... 

125 ROSSIGNOL KERMJT. 

•115 ROSSIGNOL 735 JR. 

ffi 
*84 

*159 
*129 

ROSSIGNOL/MARKER 
•ROSSI 735 J 8LALOM*M 10*115.00 
>MARKER M-« BmornCS.... .»76.00 
•8COTT STRAPLESS POLE8.»21.00 

TOTAL »211.00 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $144 

•225K-2MEV 

•200 K-2TRC TEAM 

•125 K-2 MICKEY *99 

'89 »109 K-2 DOWNHILL DUCK... 

OLIN 
•200 OLIN ULTRA SL-J $H9 

•150 OUN MK 2 *99 

•135 OLIN T0S-SL 

DYNASTAR/BALQMON, 
•DYNAST Afl Xt* 4 * 19*1«*1*900 
ŜALOMON S47 MNOfMOtt, /.«0.00 

• S C O T T STUAPUSS* P O U S ^ I . O O 
TOTAL *22v.00 

PACKAGE SET. $ - f E y l 
SALE PRICE T J O * * 

k-2/̂ IARKER 
• K-2 MICKEY JUNtOfl 60-160. »125.00 
•MARKER M4 BINDINGS.... .»75.00 
•SCOTT 8TRAPLE8S POLES.»21.00 

TOTAL »221.00 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $1591 

«1291 
•230 DYNASTAR TM CROSS C0MP*189 

•175 DYNASTAR EQUIPE GT HPI. 

•125 DYNASTAR XSP 450. 

EZ.A7V 

OLIN/TYROLIA 
• O U N MK-2 tio-110. .-•;:•; ..,»iso.ooj 
•TYROUA MO/&» MNOmOjS.W.OO 
•SCOTT 8TflAJ»U98 P0U»,»21.00 

, TOTAL »«1.001 
PACKAGE SET $ « I £ A 
SALE PRICE T l Q * r 

RENT NEW 

FOR THE SEASON 
»175 ELAN CONTENDER. 

•125 ELAN EQUIPE 

«11 
•74 

RSCHER 
'125flSCHERRMC0MP.... 

•145 BUZZARD GLASS VGT... 

«99 
•99 

' I JUNIOR SET «125 - INCLUDES 
SKIS, BOOTS, INSTALLED 
BINDINGS. RELEASE CHECK, 
OPTION TO PURCHASE. 
LIMITED AVAILABILITY. 
RENT TODAY ! 

t?lM3 
y UN4U/ U i COUPONS FOR LIFT TICKET 

SAVINGS AT THESE 
TOP SKI AREAS 

•MT BRIGHTON «PINE KNOB 
•CABERFAE «MT HOLLY 
•BOYNE MT 'CRYSTAL MT 
•CANNONSBURG 'NUBS NOB 
•8HANTY CREEK'MANY MOREM 

OVER »100 IN SAVINGS wllh 
our "Lets go Skiing Bonus" 
yours FREE with any purchase 
of downhill skis or boots over 
»175 while supplies last 

ELAN/MARKER 
•ELAN EOWE Cfl FA8 . ; . . .»125.00 
•MARKER 520 MNOtNOS.... .»75.00 
•SCOTT ATRAPLES8 POLE8.»21.00 

N TOTAL »221.00 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE $134 
ELAN/SALOMON 

• BLAH <X*1**0«JM«^.»17f,00 
•SALOMON M17 t#«liwi>*1g0.g 
•SCOTT STRAM4W POUS 11.04 

•TOTAL • m B 
PACKAGC SET 

SALE PRICE $189 
ROSSIGNOL/MARKER 

•ROSStSTS 140-170. . . . . . . .»170.00 
•MARKER M-11 MNOttKM.. .»100.00 
•SCOTT STRAHESS POLE8.«21.00 

. TOTAL »»1.00 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE $199 

GUARANTEED 
BOOT TRADE-IN 

PROGRAM 
ASK FOR DETAILS 

»215 SALOMON EQUIPE........ $ 1 8 9 

•150 SALOMON SX-12 $109 

•105 SALOMON SX-11 $ 8 5 

•95 SALOMON SX-11 (250-280) * 7 5 

•210 NOROICA N181 $159 

•85 NOROICA N147 *79 

•80 NOROICA N127 $65 

•185 HEIERLING GP 65 *149 

•85 HEIERLING FIRE8IR0 *68 

•70 HEIERLING FLASH *54 

•60 ALPINA PANTHER $45 

•95 ROSSIGNOL R15 $75 

EVERYTHING 
FOR 

YOUNG SKIERS 
•VESTS DJACKETS 
•GOGGLES DPANTS 
•T-NECKS DBIBS 
• S K I TOTES DSOCKS 
• UNDERWEAR DMIHENS 
•STRETCH OSUITS 

PANTS DGLOVES 
•AFTER DHATS 

SKI BOOTS ^SWEATERS 
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS 

> J " I I J ' - • • • l.'l.'.I.H I'J • BLOOMFIELO K1LL8 .338-0603 
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. 

•BIRMINGHAM. 6M-5950 
101 TOWNSEND comer ot Piorc« 

•MT. CLCMENS.. . . , . . . , . . . .4M M20 
1216 S. GRATIOT V; mile north of 16 Mi. 

•EAST DETROIT. . . . . . . . . . . . 779-7020 
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 

•ANN ARBOR.... . . . . .«73»3<0 
3336 WASHTENAW west of US. 23 

'FLINT, t . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .313-732-5550 
4261 MILLER *ct(,u U<xn Gt'tiiei V»:ity M»'i 

SKI SHOPS 

WEN OAH.Y 10 ».?AT 10^9, SON 1»< PmC€8QOOOTHm;C>tC€MBEn».H» 

• GRAND RAPIDS 615-452-1159 
2035 26th Si. S.E. NLCM B<e.on * n«'»-r.Woo 

•8UOARLOAF 615-225-6700 
SKI AREA 18 mrlos NAY of Traverse Criy 

•TRAVERSE CITY 615-941.199¾ 
, 107 EAST. FRONT St. (6., $ * M ^ # ) 
•FARMINGTON HILLS 553 8565 
27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD al t2 Mi 

•NOVI 347-3323 
NOV! TOWN CENTER 

• EAST LAN9ING 517-337-9696 
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 

• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 552-5560 
26312 FORORd. i">^<»t<^jicu*^'»^> 

5SSK i^zixmwmmwm 
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Helping out 
Birthdays will be a bit brighter for young
sters staying at the First Step shelter for the 
victims of domestic violence, thanks to the 
congregation of Nativity United Church of 
Qod in Livonia. Church members recently 
collected 100 cake and frosting mixes and 
gifts for birthday celebrations at the shel-
ter.The shelter can house up to 30 people 

JIM JAGDFELD/stafl photographer 

and when full, usually two-thirds of the oc
cupants are children, according to First 
Step executive director Judy Ellis (right), 
who accepted the donations from Pastor 
Ron Lintelman. People can make donations 
to First Step by calling 525*2230 between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Uy one, get one 

youreye 

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can 
give you a complete eye exam. 

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill 
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contempora by Safilo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, Andre" 
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, Wrangler and LaCoste. 

WE'LL PAY 
FOR YOUR 
EYE EXAM. 

ttfc'lpiyuplo$J0t*)wrr,*tu,Ti hrst 
IrAt y<Ht prt KSipton «--id t^r rrctrA »>•* 
«xim r*«if < and »*'! deAxt \he con (vp to 
$30) ol yna tx a.-n tron (he pun hj it<* e )t • 
<JuK«{fr«,-7ifl»,idkn*l) fYttcnpttnand 
fpceirt rrjjr be from t Dot Ic* ciOt'ioe try 11 
fta/fc or vycAhtttft Axtcc. V»i*J through 
1/1*91 M«3j»artx-if>lLr>gi>ajtel«alJor.V 
CtupooooHbtprewf.iMjt time tf crier 
NoMbc*dKWuntiori-tt'jri.Ytbentl!i 
•ft')' +•'• lh thH ccvp<n 

BUY ONE PAIR OF 
GLASSES AND 

OR WE'LL GIVE YOU 
A SECOND PAIR. 

• rVarlcVlslonCenter 
RNA 

B<jjtc<x?fk\epiJcislu<*itinrJupn:t 
Lid J<l J «*oorjfoi (u.7* f<t« hption) fry-i 
c u »p«u,7y ilgitd ootV< ti«» 
03er tx)wk» n»os< t!r£« vision tnltxtxil (re-
KfipoxM Some lent reUs>;lioMi;f>!> Vaidit 
*3|urtVif>)'.i£f Otritkcj'jer.i Prcpei'nYi. 
It nt($(xx-.l U->t« a^Cfcithj-J tviJjblf al * i i 
tix-jl Chl/V* CO Sfttrtl f 4i/ COfT<«« I* tf a SMI 
irx We fra.rwi and It r.«v Coupon muti be (ft 
HTieJat lirxc/crfer No otter 4scout;»« 
hs'jrj.vet't.TeCtiifs-ily^tJilhiicoup.jo O l 
)\XtfgtjUtllt: 

1 

ftarle Vis ion Center 

SNA 

'»«i.mnmuuiLiM'.t»u;i».mW-. 

PEARLE 
vision center 

FREE 
CONTACTS 

lljy a p i /of l>arV Sc/I" brnJ cor.lkt ICRKI 
al rf »-iiaj t-nce Vrf gel a ipa.-f [MJ (u.-ne pee 
j.nfJ)OA)frtf-
A»V jwnAxtoc abt«a fVa/le Soft* bra/xlccn 
(a< l W r. K s l.-id If U h JTI )WJ nooJJ U* lo U.V* 
»1>a.".(if*c<i>i:«crttrairYule Coupon rn\;>l 
b« pft«-r,l^d atl*ne rforfei NocLVf As-
oourt»«L-.iUa,-xebcn<f.1! ijffy »-ii)i ihit 
civfon Valid LVUUJ?I Mft<>) alaSfMrtVipat 
i-glVarlflxattfr.v Eytr*amv*i(arel:\nc* 
incKxlcd CeI youj Ire* outfKHal 

• IVarle Vision Center 

TM 

sssaa 

k 

ROSEVUIE 
i*i<0Cr»A« 
779-2190 

ROCH«rF.ft 
UWKVtK-vcf KJ 
6520600 

CANTON 
<»:»rv*dfc*d 
455-3190 

LIVONIA 
Mtti rstivxiJiu 
425-2400 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
»?*3lVa.iP)W 
979-2550 

WESTBLOOMFIF.! 
MIOOnU-JlaleM 

651-4401 

ALIEN PARK 
HWiov-YWd 

382-5100 

TAYIOR 
HOMTtlrrV'M'J 
946-9572 

D 

BEI.IEVHLE 
Ji«tlU»*v.>-.V 
485-3580 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
»4 i i rxo.L-̂ .-< 
545-8727 

SOliTllHElLi 
» N }.«.:\«<U 

5598520 

WARREN 
aN1<*Va.tU)tr 
751-4430 

BIRMINGHAM 
• N i Liter 
614-4440 

GARDEN CITY 
«.»it r.»JM-
261-6868 

DEARBORN 
iSOSO Vnt-'p-i ̂ c 

274-8815 

REDTORD 
«}W Tckl/i,-A W 
533-4800 

f^*rto.r»v1«V,«V>iC«fi!waVVJPevV»V'4VyiC»^»Mav»l/«v}<>miAio<re»^.kv 
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0 LIVONIA GARDEN 

Livonia Garden Club will have Its 
eighth annual Green3 Workshop 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at 
Churchill lllgb School In Livonia. 
People can enhance holiday decora
tions with a basket of fresh greens, 
plaid ribbon and fresh flowers. The 
cost is $14 and Includes all materials 
to create the festival centerpiece. 
Those attending need to bring either 
pruning shears or kitchen scissors. 
To reserve a place, send a check or 
money order to Livonia Public 
Schools, "Basket of Fresh Greens," 
Livonia Public Schools Community 
Education, 15125 Farmington Road, 
Livonia 48154-5474. For informa
tion, call 523-9277. 

O FIBERARTS GUILD 
Ann Arbor Fiberarts Guild will 

have Its annual winter sale 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 1-2, 
at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 
N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 761-5372. 

@ ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 
St. John's Episcopal Church of 

Plymouth will have Its annual holi
day bazaar 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 1, at the church, 574 S. 

Sheldon. Some 30 area craftspeople 
will have booths. Fresh greens and 
roping will be available. There will 
be a bake sale and a cafe. Admission 
is a %\ donation or a canned good for 
the needy. 

© SS. PETER AND PAUL 
ORTHODOX 

Ss. Peter and Paul Orthodox 
Church, 3810 Gilbert, Detroit wit) 
have a craft bazaar 10 am to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 1, and 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. 

O ST. THOMAS A BECKET 
An arts and crafts show will be 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at St. 
Thomas A Becket Catholic Church, 
555 S. Lilley, south of Cherry Hill in 
Canton. Some 75 artisans will partic
ipate. There will also be a bake sale. 
Admission price is 50 cents, free for 
senior citizens and children. The 
event is sponsored by the Women's 
Club at the church. Proceeds will be 
used to furnish the kitchen of the 
Family Life Center. 

O COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS 
Collectible Crafts will have an 

arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at the North-

ville Recreation Center, 303 W. 
Main, Northville. More than 65 
craftere will participate. Admission 
is $1.50. For more information, call 
227-4860. 

0 GREENWOOD VILLA 
Greenwood Villa Senior Apart

ments, 7600 Nankin Court, west of 
Wayne Road, north of Warren Road, 
Westland will-have a craft sale 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 
Dec. 6-8. For information, call 261-
3200. 

O HANDCRAFTERS 
UNLIMITED 

Handcrafters Unlimited will have 
an arts and crafts show Friday-Sun
day, Dec. 7-9, at Northville Recre
ation Center, 303 W. Main, two 
blocks of west of Sheldon, Northville. 
Admission is $1.50. More than 65 art
ists will have items on display. 

O GRACE LUTHERAN 
Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 

Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford will have a craft and bake sale 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8. 
Admssion is free. The sale is spon
sored by Timothy Circle. 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

^ AMERICAN 
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BONUS SPECIALS! 
RUSH IN EARLY... QUANTITIES LIMITElii 

Selected Famous Label 
COORDINATES 

Gloria Vanderbilt 
DENIM JEANS 

50% Off 
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES 

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES 

ALWAYS 20%-50% OFF DEPT. STORE PRICES! 
• MONfX* 
• OKEMOS 
« i r \ W M 
• WAWXN 

» WtSTlANO 
• fABM,NGTONHiUS 
• MT.CUMtNS 
• IANJNG 

• SOUTltOATE 
• lAUWOPVUlAGE 
• STCWING HEIGHTS 

• Gav»a\r-.c$ ' 

«ClAWSON 
• WOfOQO 
• R O C H K U R H U S 
« CANTON 

• fAfMN<3?ON 
• SOVIHfmO . 
• TOM riAZA 
OROV 

• flkNT ' 
'• POSTAGE 
• PONTIAC 

. • N O V ! 

• ROStVRtE J ; 
• AWAJSCW ' 
• GPOSSS fOCVTl 
• OAXPA.^ 

fOf? SrZeS 14-24, SHOP DO€SS SAW WOMAN • SOUfl tflftO . TROY • f ARMNGTON H!ll$ 
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iver burnou' 
\ Q. My wife Is a social worker at a 
local hospital, In addition, she Is 
helping to care for her aging par
ents living In their'own home. I'm 
concerned about her own physical 
and emotional health, but she main-
tabs she Is fine. Maybe she will lis
ten to advice from yoo. 

• A. Having almost the identical 
experiences I can relate to how you 
and your "wife feel. I Have found 
that most health care professionals 
are not only practicing in their field 
but also are responsible for the care 
of one or two frail parents, grand
parents, a spouse, child or friend. 
Health care professionals have a 
tendency to feel that they can do it 
ail and unfortunately other family 
members may assume that their 
professional relative can handle ev
erything. This Is not necessarily 
true and the stress of double duty 
caregiving, at the office and at 
home, can cause serious health and 
emotional problems. Caregiver bur
nout is often the result. 

Therapist Leonard Felder, co-au
thor of a new book, "When a Loved 
One is 111: How to Take Better Care 

of Your Loved One, Your Family, 
and Yourself," suggests that the 
sooner you recognize the symptoms 
of caregiver burnout, the sooner 
you can aleviate it by practicing 
what you preach at your job and 
seeking assistance using your pro
fessional contacts. Respite care, 
support groups, meal services, 
homemaker service and support 
groups are available. 

Dr. Felder offers these specific 
clues that should warn you If you 
are getting close to burnout: Do you 
tell other people you are fine if it's 
not true, are you not getting treat
ment for any type of your physical 
discomfort or feelings of exhaustion 
or depression, are you losing inter
est in friends, hobbles or outside ac
tivities you have always enjoyed, do 
you feel Impatient and short-
tempered with people you see daily, 
do you take your family member's 
condition personally, do you get an
gry at family or friends who tell 
you to show down or that you de
serve a break? 

The warning signs of a stress 
over-load not only apply to health 
care professionals but to all care
givers. It is very important to re-

rvr? -n"V'.^rr^^Tir^:i:Kr;?H--T^V!;v^.-'sv'H^;v::;i-T77^rr] ffl^-r'i-ryri 
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member that no one can be expect
ed to or expect themselves to do it 
all. There are services that can help 
and responsibility can and should 
be delegated to the agencies and or
ganizations offering help and to 
other family members. You cannot , 
take care of other people's needs 
without considering your own. 

Q. My 79 year old father lives In his 
OWD apartment. He takes several 
drugs and I am encerned that he 
may not be taking his medications 
correctly. Do you have any sugges
tions I might pass along to him con
cerning drug usage? 

A. The National Institute on Drug 
Abuse, a division of the U.S. Depart
ment of. Health, Education and Wel
fare, has published a list of Do's and 

Don'ts, concerning the taking of 
drugs, that is useful for everyone. 
The Do's are: tell your doctors 
about all the medicines you are tak
ing and about any allergies or sensi
tivity you may have to any drug, be 
certain you understand all instruc
tions before starting to use a drug 
including when to take it, with 
what, how long to continue and 
what to do if problems occur, make 
certain you take your medicines 
when you are supposed to, call your 
physician if you notice any new 
symptoms or side effects, keep 
drugs in airtight, containers and 
store them properly, and keep a 
record of all drugs and vaccines 
you are sensitive or allergic to. The 
don'ts are: take more, or less, than 
the prescribed amount of any drug, 
stop taking a drug without checking 

with your doctor even if you feel 
better, take drugs prescribed for 
somerone else or give yours to 
someone else, transfer a drug from 
its original bottle to another or 
keep old or expired medicines in 
your medicine cabinet, 

Drugs can provide great benefits 
but with these benefits also come 
serious risks. Drugs are powerful 
substances and if they're not used 
carefully, the consequences can be 
serious. Because elderly people 
generaly take more medicines than 
anyone else, they naturally run a 
higher risk of having problems with 
drugs. Many of these risks can be 
prevented if medications are used 
correctly. 

Q. Last year, the Alzheimer's As
sociation bad a great fund-raising 
that included sampling of all kinds 
of chocolate. Axe they planning on 
repeating it again this year? 

A. The 5th Annual Chocolate Ju
bilee, presented by the Alzheimer's 
Association of Metropolitan De
troit, will be held this year on Dec. 
2 at the Somerset Inn, Troy. This 

year's event Is called Chocolate and 
Diamonds. In addition to the choco
late displays and samples, by the 
area's finest chocolatiers, many lo
cal Jewelers, who belong to the Dia
mond Information Center will be 
displaying $4,000,000 of their beau
tiful and exciting new diamond 
creations. 

A $100 per person Patron Brunch 
will be held at noon prior to the 
Chocolate and Diamonds event. Pa
trons will get a preview of the dis
plays prior to the actual opening of 
the fund-raiser. The doors will be 
open to the general public 2-4 p.m. 
Tickets are $25 per person. All pro
ceeds go to the Alzheimer's Associ
ation. 

For tickets or additional Infor
mation call the Alzheimer's Associ
ation, 557-8277, Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist 
and the director of Communica
tions and Admissions at a Ro
chester Hills nursing facility. 
Send your questions to her at Ob
server & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. 
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RE0FORD 
27151 W. Seven Mile Rd 

255-7140 

TAYLOR 
287-6422 
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463-6010 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

iW' AMERICAN 4= LUNG . 
r ThiJ space donated • T 
* aj e public servicaoy (ha puWijher. •• 

WNKM00.3FH 4 OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC Present The 

* 

HARLEM 
GLOBETROTTERS 

3 S y TRIMCMJMGE 
^ ' • • • . • . . - . . . 

7 Win Tickets to see the Harlem Globetrotters at 
' JOE LOUIS ARENA THE PALACE 

December 27 '• 7:30 pm December 28 • 7:30 pm 
PLUS the chance to meet 

?•'.' the Harlem Globetrotters before the game! 
Read the question below and listen for the correct answer on WNIC's 

The Breakfast Club from 5:00 am to 10:00 am on 
:,; November 30, December 4, December 7. 
Fill out the entry blank below and mail with the correct answer to; 

Globetrotter Challenge 
- P.O. Box 1310 • 
:* • .-'.-.. Dearborn, MI 48121 

, ¾ Harlem Globetrotters were never actually based in Harlem? 

I 
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I 

ENTRY FORM 

Name. 

Address. 

City—_: State. .Zip. 

Phone. Age. 

A N S W E R — - ^ - -'•••"•••.'•. : — -
Qualified entries will be drawn and the entrant will receive four 
tickets to the Harlem Globetrotters. (Two winners for Joe Louis 
Arena & two winners for the Palace). Two Grand Prize winners 
will be drawn from the four semi-finalists. The grand prize 
winners (one for Joe Loiris Arena & one for the Palace) will 
have the opportunity to meet the Harlem Globetrotters before '. 
each respcxifive show. You may send a postcard with the correct 
information to the above address. All decisions arc final. 
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LISTEN FOR YOUR N A M E T O BE 
D R A W N O N WNlfc'S B R E A K F A S T CLUB. 
T H E G R A N D PRIZE W I N N E R S WILL B E 
A N N O U N C E D DURING T H E BREAK-
FAST CLUB'S D E C E M B E R 17 S H O W 

*TO 
I feflEI I 

OBT YOUR TKKCT3 NOW 
<fcgg»^ J»rj> Mt 

(313)645 0000 
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NC<V$PAP£flS 

FURNITURE 
..*;: • • MW" ' •V***:*'*?: 

SALE 
_ _ - ^ . ^ 1 1 1 1 - ^ . p ^ i t i j c . u i . . f t . a ^ i i 

10% TO 20% OFF OUR 
LOW LOW PRICES ON 

The best In high quality previously owned 
name brand furniture and decorative accessories. 

Re~Sell~lt 
jjj 34769 Grand River 

Farmington 
478-SELL 

NEW & ESTATE 
JEWELRY 

ANTIQUES 
GIFT ITEMS 

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM 
rcSm^l Frl. 10 AM - 9 PM Sun. 12 - 4 PM Frl. 10 AM -9 PM Sun. 

— DELIVERY AVAILABLE — 

The 19 Individually edited community nauiipopor<< 
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-Something for Everyone-

©W 'n' W\m" 
33200 W. Seven Mile • Livonia 

2 Blocks Easl of Farmington Road 

6RAND OPENING 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 12-5 

Or by appointment 

4760055 or 476-1675 
Now Accepting Consignments 

"I work hard at keeping myself healthy. 
And so does my health plan." 

"You know what I mean. When you work out 
regularly and eat your vegetables, you feel like you're 
doing your part to keep yourself well. So you want a 
health plan that does its par t 

Tjoined Care Choices HMO because it's as ,. 
health-conscious as I am. Besides comprehensive 
coverage for hospitalization and emergency care 
worldwide, I'm covered for doctor visits, lab tests, 
immunizations, x-rays, and other kinds of care that 
help me stay well. All for just a small co-pay. And 
Care Choices offers members like me discounts on 
various programs and classes that promote a healthy 
lifestyle. I even get a regular quarterly newsletter 
with health tips, recipes, and updates on now 
services and programa If I have any questions, 
there's a Care Choices representative right In my 

community who will answer them for me. 
'What I'm doing seems to be working. I'm hardly 

ever sick. But it's good to know that whenever I do 
need care, I can get it from some of the best doctors 
and hospitals around. See, Care Choices is as 
interested in keeping mo healthy as I am!" 

For more information, call Member Services at 
(313) 489-6200, or 800-852-9780 or see your *' 
benefits representative. 

Care Choices 
H t A I T H P L A N S 

Your plan for today...and tomorrow. 

,®$ffotii$$fc*i>? w 
Local Participating Hospitals: Catherine McAuley Health System, Chelsea Community Hospital 

8al!ne Community Hospital, MoPherson Hospital and Brighton Hospital. Caw Choices is sponsored by Mercy Health Services, 

Copyright Cara Choice Health plana 1900. A 
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icouts market nuts, calendar 
Looking for some fruit and nut 

treats to brighten a holiday stocking 
or to give as a gift? 

Girls Scouts In the Michigan Metro 
Girl Scout Council have the answer. 

Scouts will be selling their calen
dars and gourmet fruit aQd nuts be
ginning Friday, Nov. 80'. 

The calendars come in two sizes 
— wall and pocket — and sell for 12 
each. The fruit and nuts come in four 
varieties - Tropical Treat Mix (an 
assortment of tropical fruits) for $5 
each, butter toffee peanuts for $5 
each, fancy mixed nuts (a mixture of 
gourmet nuts — no peanuts) for f 6 
each and giant roasted cashews at $7 
per package. 

Scouts will be manning a booth 1-5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 30, at Manufactur
er's Bank, 26049 Joy Road, West-
land, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 1, at Stan's Market locations on 
Ann Arbor Road and at Five Mile 
and Farmington, Livonia. 

Scouts also will be selling the cal
endars and foodstuff 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 1-2 and 8-
9, and Saturday, Dec. 15, and 3-9 

GUY WARfiEN/8lafl potoeraphw 
j 

Sarah Schmid of Troop 1157 (from left), Jennifer Schmid of 
Troop 1128 and Rebecca Pawlik of Troop 1368 show off the 
calendar and gourmet fruits and nuts Girls Scouts belonging 
to the Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council will be selling begin
ning tomorrow. 

THE CITY OF WAYNE, ' 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION 

presents " ^ 

THE WAYNE WINTER WHISTLESTOP 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
; SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 
: from 11:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 

at the , 

WAYNE COMMUNITY CENTER ^mEEHffi^' 
4635 Howe Road • Wayne iTtrrum ^ w r a ^ . 
721-7400 - - ^ -

' * FREE ADMISSION * 
*• Baskets • Cross Stitch Needlepoint • 
Candles • Honey • Clothing • Macrame • 
Dolls • Knitting/ Crocheting • Pillows • 
"Pottery • Paper Tole • Pine Cone Wreaths/ 
•Oecof • Ceramics • Teddy Bears • wood 
Xarvfng • Stained Class • Plus Much More , . ^^ , 
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TIN 
and Air Conditioning 

START 
SAVING 

NOW 

j gS l 1 3 
iH 

U> Arrn't Comfortable 
Cr.lil You .\rt 

58SXA040 

2 90% High Efficient 
f tunica from 

(Carrier^ 
Vt Artn'I Ccmforlab'.t 

I'nlit iou Me 

Only 

I Plut IntlsJIatlon 
Financing Available 

mm^2"Tl55l^OTKL^WT42:3555 
' • Free 2nd o&ncn on any cox3env)C<l coaorr.enl 
- F R E E ESTIMATES • Senior Citizen Discount 

; ; ASK ABOUT OUR Preventive Maintenance Program 
J FURNACE | P O N F M O N T H FREE! 
: TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION HEATING SEASON 

WITH PURCHASE OF 90% 

L
EFFICIENT FURNACE , 

Expire* 12-31-90 0&E | 

$^¾^¾ WITH 12 

L 38 POINT CHECK , 
• E«plr»» 12-31-90 O&EJ 

N O T JUST F O R K I D S 
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O.J.ANDERSON 
Saturday - December 1 

) :30 PM 

. O.J. IS UNIQUE* 
A wonderful blend of comedy - clowning 

miming - vocalizing - hear! warming agitat ing 
A delightful family show 

SOMERSET MALL 
W. Dig Beaver Road ot Coolldae, Troy 

Open Monday - Friday 10-9 / Saturday )0-61 Sunday 12-5 

M V! r j w w w t • » « > » ..yj i - r j ^ i m ^ - i i - m " ' « • - • > ' i - n ' i - j ^ ^ w . i t ^ ^ i ' - ' i ' n - v V L . n " 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY? 
CAR G E T T I N G ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate., and receive fair market value as 8 
J ax deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

, ^ - . , , . . , , , , , , , . , , , . . , ^ , . , . , ,,,, , , , . , , . . . , . . |M.. i . j , . 1 . . . , ; . I T 
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...except Red Wing fit. 
warmth, support, and dry 
comfort. 

8 
9-14 

0 
6-15 
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£E 
7-13 
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6-12 

GARDEN CITY 
33145 Ford RtJ. 

at Venoy 

522-5950 

CANTON 
S94dN.8heldon 

al Ford 
454-4211 

A Rod Wing 
Gift Certlfic&to 
Makes It Easy 

REDF0RD 
25545 5 Mite 

al Beech Daly 

533-1256 

Rf%Hors 

Med Wing Shoe Store 
FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER 

NOW... 

SILK FLOWER LADY 
IS OPENING THEIR WAREHOUSE 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
Furniture Stores 

Interior Designers 
Wholesalers 

WELCOME 
No One Can Compete 

With Our Quality or Prices 
CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS 

MADE TO ORDER 

r 

• DecoraUv* Silk Tr<«» 
• Hand Carved W«xkn 

An!ma)s & CerixiseU 
fromThaitawl 

• Dried Flowwt Ffom 
Holla od 

•Vam 

32925 Schoolcraft 
(In the DtUtrd BuUdlnf Ettt of rirmlnxien Rdt 

OPEN 7 OAYS LIvODl* 
Wort Ihru SBL 10 to 9 

Sun. 12(0 5 425-6900 Parting «t \h* 
Rear of BuMing 

5 

p.m. Friday, Dec. 7, at Farmer Jack, 
Five Mile and Newburgh Road, 
Livonia. 

In the council's Neighborhood Ser
vice Unit 78, Brownie Troop 265 will 
be selling calendar and nuts betweeD 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, 
at Your Better Market, 26058 W. Six 
Mile, Redford. Fellow Brownie 
Troop 880 will man a booth there 5-9 
p.m. Friday, Nov. SO, and move to 
the Farmer Jack at Five Mile Road 
and Middlebelt, 5-9 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 8. 

Brownie Troop 886 will be at 
Kroger's, Five Mile Road and Merri-
man, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
8, while Troop 1734 will be at Dan
ny's, 25905 Five Mile Road, Redford, 
1-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9. 

Brownie Troop 1133 will be at 
Kroger's, 25850 Grand River. Red

ford, 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2 and 9, 
and at Farmer Jack, Eight Mile. 
Road and Grand River, 5-9 p.m. Fr}-^ 
day, Nov. 30. 

Junior Troop 624 will have a booth,' 
at Danny's Market, Eight Mile andf' 
Beech Daly, 5-9 p.m. Friday, Nov., 
30, and at Farmer Jack, Eight Mild 
and Grand River, 1-9 p.m. Saturday 
Dec. 1. 

Junior Troop 1730 will be at Stan
dard Federal Savings Bank, Grand 
River and Beech Daly, Redford, 4-8' 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 30, while Junior 
Troop 1127 will be at Farmer Jack; 
Eight Mile and Grand River, 1-5" 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, and Sunday/ 
Dec. 9. '; 

Proceeds from the sale will sup^ 
port Girl Scout troops, camp mainte
nance and training for more than* 
8,000 adult scout volunteers. 

Our new name is longer...but so is our reach. 
The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

For That Special Day.. 
...The Perfect Gift 

• OAV© W^TEfl COTTAGES • RA:K£S BFA«$ • PIUSH TOrS • ANRJ V.OOD CAflvtfJGS 
- EKCMANTEO KINGDOM CASTLES - DRAGON KEEPS DRAGONS 

• CHYSTAi ART GLASS • HUWMELS • STAWED GOkSS • PftEDOUS MOMENTS, 
• HUDSON PEWTER - MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLO^.N GLASS 

THE KAO COLLECTIONS OrlLAOflO 4 JAW HAGARA C C L F C T A O ' . ES 
• BULOVA CLOCKS • LILLIPU7 LANE COTTAGES . j [ « i P » 

(z€>4le<c&&Ced>t xJfyi TIC. 

- j . 30175>ord Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
mSP HourxMcxiSA J0AU.SPM »Sat. 10AM.-2PM 
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special Savings on 
Selected Lights, Trees, 
Animation & Outdoor 

Figures. 

nstnuis i ffgyie 
Westside 

Westland Crossing Centre 
34794 Warren (at Wayne) 

< WesUand 422-7600 

North 
Hampton Village 

2771 Rochester Rd. (at Auburn) 
Rochester Hills 299-5930 
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Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 11-6 
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PLYMOUTH 
1 YARD 

Hobbies & Gifts 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SALES & SERVICE 

7*WE STOCK THE FULL LINE OF LIONEL TRAINS & ACCESORIES^ 

k 

fesss-

L-G-B 
AUTMOWcOTRAJNSlOP 

FUU 5 \tA.R WARRANTY ON All ICB PRODUCTS 
Model Train Suopt es in â  Sc3'es 

2. U. HO. S. 027. O. C. STANDARD GAUGE 
Starter Sets. Cars, Track. BuWings. & Accessories 

We AKO Stock Wood Snip-kits. Piastk: Models 
BEST SEIECTION - KNOWTEOCEABIE SERVICE 

SHOP EAROf • SUPPtlES UMITEO 

455-4455 
904 STARKWEATHER, PtWOUTH 

:¾¾¾^¾¾^¾^¾ 

Sun 11-Jpm. 

'^^r^^^fqt 

>a a a turistmas in Plymouth 
Christmas 

Bits & Crafts Show 
at the 

Plymouth Cultural Center 
525 Farmer FREE Amission 

Plenty of 
Free Parking 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday' 
November 30, December 1, 2 

Hours: Friday & Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5 
For m ore in forma Hon call 4S6-6620 

Show Sponsored by Tho pity of Plymouth Dopt. of Parks & Recreation 
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COAT 

GAL. 

WOOD STEP LADDERS 
i 

5-FT., Reg. S23.47 

6-FOOT 2-F00T 

Reg. 
«26.47 21 4 7 Re?. 

S«6.47 
47 Reg. 
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CONVENIENT 
TOUCH CONTROL 

DISPENSER! 

J8?1E 

MORE PAINT SPECIALS TO HELP YOU RE-DECORATE! 

-rWMr-

p ja : 

ONE HAND CONTROL 

FOR TUB & TILE 
V77 trz-i 

Wh!l. 
Or t 

Almond 

U ) 

^ 

1 ¾ R<*. 
J J *5"77 

SILICONE II CAULKS 
WHITE PAINT SEALANT 

PAINTA6LE OR 
CONCRETE/MASONRY 

Reg. $5.57 Each 

GLOSS OR SATIN 

FOR THE "FINISHING" TOUCH 

Cr̂  '̂  

•s^v 

Fl l:-, * t̂ s n 

li GOUPOM 

Reg. $1.97, ¢. 

Regular $10.59 / f Q f # 

GAUON, Regular $25.47...21.47 

8-OZ. BOTTLES 
ir.^j c-i t a 

KiTEffi fl 

SHEET SANDPAPER fl 
46-C0AASI fl 

Regular 96c fl 
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E S E 3 |20 MM ' 
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Each CAULKING GUN 
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FINISH W I T H 
CONFIDENCE! 
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Reg. $8.26 

Reg 
$7.96 

GALLON., Rog. $22 .58 . . .17 .58 

SOFT SHEEN OR SUPER GLOSS 
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9- IN. COVER 
Regular $2.19 
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Plastic 

SATIN OR GLOSS 
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Computers analyze management problems 

*1C 

By Gerald Frowloy 
staff writer 

Information changes behavior. 
That Is the guiding premise on 

which a new computer diagnostic 
tool — developed by Plymouth 
Township-based Human Synergistics 
— is based. 

Available in January, the comput
er program is designed to help man
agers overcome the stumbling 
blocks that act as Impediments to 
productivity. 

"Every organization in this coun
try is trying to change, and they're 
starting to recognize they're getting 
in their own way," said J. Clayton 
Lafferty, chief executive officer of 
Human Synergistics. 

>i 

"How we manage Is the single big
gest block to productivity," he said. 
Most managers think external forces 
— the economy, market demand, 
competition — prevent greater suc
cess. 

"(But) most of the problems peo
ple have Is the nature of the stuff in 
their heads," Lafferty said. The most 
Important skill a manager or person 
can have is his or her behavior, and 
behaviors flow from thinking pat
terns. 

People may not even be aware 
they have a problem, Lafferty said. 
What is needed is a way to identify 
poor thinking patterns. 

That is what the Management 
Growth Report, based on the Life 
Styles Inventory (LSI) Stylus does. 

Once an individual is conscious of 
the problem, he can change the poor 
thinking behind the problem, Human 

Synergistics president Bill Neale 
said. For example, power-seeking 
may be a problem for a manager. 

A case study of a manager with 
power-seeking problems showed an 
extremely high grlevafice rate 
among subordinates. "The company 
invested $15,000 trying to get his 
grievance rate down," Neale said. 

SEMINARS, CHARM schools, dis
cussions — nothing worked, Neale 
said. The number of grievances con
tinued to climb and employees were 
demanding the manager be termi
nated. 

"What we found was that he (the 
manager) had an unhealthy notion of 
power," Neale said. Rather than 
viewing power as something that is 
delegated,.he viewed power as some
thing to hold over people. 

When the problem was explained, 
the manager was able to correct it 
himself, Neale said. 

"The problem was that everyone 

worker 
commitments to quality 
By David F. Stein 
special writer 

' Wounded American industry, anxious to win back 
customers and confront competitors globally, has 
aimed at the elusive target called quality and claimed 
some successes In recent years. But many workers feel 
left out of the quest. 

A credibility gap exists between company talk and 
company action, according to a Gallup survey this year 
of more than 1,000 American employees, that was 
funded by the American Society for Quality Control 
(ASQC). 

While half of the workers surveyed said that their 
company proclaims quality as extremely important, 
only slightly more than a third believed their company 
followed through well. Almost as many workers are 
dissatisfied (25 percent) with quality Improvement ef
forts at their companies as are satisfied (2¾ percent). 

Perhaps most telling, two out of three employees 
said they have been asked to be involved in decisions, 
but only 14 percent believe they are completely em
powered to make those decisions. 

And ASQC president, John J. Knappenberger, with 
more than 20 years in the quality field, doesn't dispute 
thei findings. 

"I'm not surprised the quality message hasn't 
reached everyone," said Knappenberger, also vice 
president for quality for the automotive division of 
TRW, Southfield. 

The overall survey results, Knappenberger said, re
veal two key problems: the need by both manufactur
ing and service industries to embrace a new definition 
of quality and adopt management styles that don't 
waste human resources. . 

"Traditionally, quality has been defined by specifica
tions and by the manufacturer. Actually, the manufac
turer doesn't define quality; the customer does," Knap
penberger said. He added that "quality was traditional
ly seen as a product, but quality Is everything we do." 

NOT ONLY DOES the customer define quality In 
today's world, but its definition keeps evolving: Com
panies must anticipate and keep ahead of customer ex
pectations to succeed. \ 

"This concept of quality extends beyond manufactur
ing and has been transformed Into all areas of busi
ness," Knappenberger said. "We all believe that we 
deal with customers well, but how many employees 
hayo actual contact with people? In manufacturing, it's 
a very small number. Even In service Industries, it's 
still a small percentage of the whole." 

Knappenberger gave the example of trying to checK, 
in at a hotel, only to find that the computer Is down. We 
vent our frustrations at tho hotel clerk, Knappenberger 
said, but "the actual decision to shut down the comput
er was made by an employee elsewhere, distant from 
actual customer contact." 

Such employees as the computer controller must 
have an understanding of real customer needs, Knap
penberger said. "Too many people Inside organizations 

don't understand the linkage to external customers." 
Knappenberger does claim some recent American 

success stories, citing companies like Xerox, MJlliken 
and Co., and the Cadillac Division of General Motors as 
having quality and customer satisfaction as business 
fundamentals, All have won the Malcolm Baldridge 
NatlQnal Quality Awards, established by Congress In 
1987 and administered In part by ASQC. 

But only 37 percent of the workers surveyed this 
year think that the United States is gaining on foreign 
competitors. In contrast, 51 percent of executives 
polled in 1989 by Gallup for ASQC said the United 
States was gaining on foreign competition. 

KNAPPENBERGER believes the new concept* of 
quality demand new leadership styles and skills from 
management. 

"Employees want to "be involved. We talk a good. 
game but we really don't empower employees," he 
said. 

His message to managers: Give up some power. Let 
individuals use their creative juices. Be a coach or fa
cilitator rather than an inspector or checker. 

"We need to get all people involved and empowered. 
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John J. Knappenberger 
new definition of quality needed 

was trying to reduce the number of 
grievances, but no one was getting at 
the root of the problem — why there 
were so many grievances." 

For example, an Individual con
scious of his or her own avoidance 
behavior can then focus on exactly 
when he or she is avoiding things (in 
stressful situations, all the time), 
where (at work, at home, during 
meetings), and what is being avoided 
(people, situations). 

Before an individual can improve 
his thinking dnd behavior, he has to 
accept the premise that people can 
change, Lafferty said. "That is the 
biggest myth — that people can't 
change." 

THE MANAGEMENT Growth Re
port (MGR) might then suggest steps 
to get beyond the avoidance prob
lem, including setting goals, trying 
different things, or accomplishing 
small tasks as a precursor to more 
significant steps. 

By forcing changes, even In small 
steps, people can modify their be
havior, but not if they don't know be
havior needs . modifying, Lafferty 
said. 

The MGR measures personal be
liefs, values, behavior, assumptions 
and consequences concerning our
selves. All that Is required, he said, is 
that a person take about a half hour 
to honesty answer about 250 ques
tions. The computer program then 
prints out a 50-page manual on the 
test taker, which gives a person in
sight Into himself, Lafferty said. 

"It's literally a custom book about 
the person," he said. 

Lafferty said Human Synergistics 
encourages followups after six 
months to gauge changes In behavior 
and to reinforce the results of the 
first test. It Is also a good Idea, he 
sajd, to ask four or five people who 
you know well to fill out a form with 
you in mind. 

If they really know you, he said, 
the report generated by them should 
be similar to the one you filled out 

Lafferty also said retaking the 
management growth report Is bene
ficial because sometimes people will 
fall back into old habits — reinforce
ment ensures that this willflot hap
pen, he said. 

MOST PEOPLE will be interested 

'Hov/ we manage is the 
single biggest block to 
productivity/ 

— J. Clayton Lafferty 
Human Synergistics 

in taking the life styles inventory 
and reading the management growth 
report because it Is about them
selves. Lafferty said. And if they 
were honest taking the inventory, 
they will generally accept the re
sults. 

But some will deny the report is 
accurate and resist the results, he 
said. There's very little a report can 
do to change this, Lafferty said, but 
in the report's favor is the fact that 
the person took the report willingly 
and will hopefully accept it with an 
open mind. 

Because the report is confidential 
and no one but the test taker sees it, 
Lafferty added, people may be more 
willingly to take a close look at it 
and themselves. 

Earlier computer diagnostic tools 
on the market — at best — Identify 
only four basic management styles, 
Lafferty said. "That's absurd." 

The MGR Incorporates more than 
20 years of research, Lafferty said, 
and while the number of different 
reports is finite, there are potential
ly thousands of possibilities. 

Each response to a question — and 
combinations of questions — in the 
Life Styles Inventory triggers a dif
ferent aspects in the report. 

There are 12 basic life styles, only 
four of which — affIllative, achieve
ment, humanistic/encouraging, self-
actualizing — are psychologically 
healthy. The others — approval 
seeking, conventional, dependent, 
avoidance, oppositional, power seek
ing, competitive and perfectlonlstlc 
— are unhealthy. 

EACH PERSON'S thinking and 
behavior are made up of several of 
these styles to varying degrees, Laf
ferty said, but one or two are pre
dominant. 

The problem, he said, is when de
structive thinking and behavior 
outweigh a person's positive aspects. 

Human Synergistics began testing 

BERGSTROM'S 

the computer program on air traffic 
controllers, bank managers and 
school officials throughout the coun
try in March. 

Deborah Mondro, director, sales 
and marketing for Human Synergis
tics, said employers frequently send 
employees to seminars to learn how 
to be better managers, but many of 
these seminars are too broad and 
don't address the specific needs of 
the individual. 

The management growth report 
generated by the Life Styles pro
gram is written about the Individual, 
she said, and will be more helpful. 

Seminars are also far more expen
sive than the computer program, 
which will sell for roughly $125, she 
said. Discounts will be available for 
bulk purchases. * 

"Companies don't have the money 
or the time (for seminars) today;" 
Mondro said. When companies send 
employees to seminars, costs — In
cluding travel, boarding and seminar 
costs — can run into the thousands 
of dollars. 

MONDRO ALSO said that while 
companies spend a substantial 
amount in training dollars, those 
training dollars are the first to fall 
in budget cuts. An easy-to-use, rela
tively Inexpensive computer pro
gram could cut training costs by 
two-thirds and offer the same and 
probably more benefit, she said. 

Mondro said Human Synergistics 
is launching its program at the Best 
Of American Training Conference in 
New York in January. 

Fifty percent of the problem is 
identifying the problem. "Sometimes 
it's that simple." 

Human Synergistics has developed 
the famous desert survival situation 
exercises, which teach group prob-1 

Jem solving; the life styles inventory, 
a diagnostics tool used to assess an 
individuals thinking and behavioral 
styles; an organizational culture In
ventory, which does the same for an 
corporation; stress management di
agnostics and programs; and̂  safety 
and substance abuse programs — all 
of which are designed to strengthen 
organizations through individual ef
fectiveness. 

"A significant change In a key In
dividual can make an Incredible dif
ference In the organization," he said. 
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Workers 
question 
focus on 
quality 
Continued from Page t 

We can no longer mandate people to 
improve quality; we have to excite 
them. Those in leadership roles have 

1 to be willing to give up some control 
: and have faith In the results." 
• • » • * • • • . . • ' • . ; < • 

While Knappenberger said that 
-. this should lead to better quality and 
' more fulfilled employees, he conced-
; ed that "this is a whole different fla
vor for management than in the 
past. It is like the first lieutenant 

: asking, 'How can I take that bill?' 
.--. - Such an approach, Knappenberger 

said should enhance a new percep-
1 tion of quality as "things gone right," 
, father than Just what meets expecta
tions or specifications. 

\ "We all want something more. We 
, can all get more together if we all 
work together, going for win-win sit
uations rather than win-lose situa
tions. The win-win mentality adds 
value to employees? companies and 
^society," Knappenberger said. 

SOMETHING ELSE that employ
ees want more of is job skills train-

; irig, mentioned by 21 percent of sur
veyed employees as the most im
portant way companies can make It 
easier for them to do high quality 
work. 

'Knappenberger agrees, but again 
stresses the importance of mindset, 
adding that training is different 

•from education. He said that while 
[industry can train workers In specif
i c Job skills, they must have the edu
cational skills to learn and think for 
themselves. 
V >rln the past, we had a throwaway 
society. The work force, (s getting 
smaller and smaller at the same 
time as the jobs are getting more 
and more demanding. The year 2000 
work force 13 in the field; the year 
'2010 work forct \i.:: .̂ - <x! '* 
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hmlnm§ &0oph 
Robert J. Rich of Livonia was hon

ored by Sunshine Biscuits Inc as a 
1990 member of the -'President's 
Sales Excellence Circle" program. 
Of 400 people eligible, Just 16 were 
selected. 

Tom Takeda was named senior 
vice president and general manager 
of the newly formed seals division 
and an officer in Freudenberg-NOK 
General Partnership of Plymouth. 
Takeda is an eight-year U.S. resident 
and most recently >was vice presi
dent of Freudenberg-NOK'8 automo
tive seals division. He also was for
merly president of the Slngaproe Oil 
Seal Co. Prior to that, he was a man-

Kelly Takeda Hlrschy Rich 

ager in the international division of 
NOKCorp. 

Dale Hlrschy was named senior 
vice president and general manager 

of the new molded products division 
and re-elected an officer of Freuden
berg-NOK of Plymouth. Formerly 
with International Packings Corp., a 
subsidiary of Freudenberg & Co. 

since 1969, Hlrschy has more than SO 
years. experience in the high-per
formance rubber field. 

Richard L. Kelly of Livonia was 
admitted to the Energy Manager's 
Hall of Fame. Kelly has been the en
ergy efficiency manager for General 
Motor* since 1980. During his tenure, 
lasting until his retirement in 1988, 
GM's energy ulage was reduced by 
40 percent, resulting in an annual 
savuigs of $1 billion. 

James L. Rea of Dearborn joined 
the staff at McCabe Funeral Home 
Inc. as a licensed funeral director. 
He formerly held a similar position 

at the R.G. & OR. Harris Funeral 
Home In Livonia. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re-
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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I marketplace 
O JAPAN-AMERICA 
RELATIONS 

Friday, Nov. 30 — Japanese-
American business relations dis
cussed by Klnosbita Toshio at 3 p.m. 
in Southfleld. Information: 591-5197. 
Sponsor Madonna College humani
ties division. 
O DESIGN FOR ASSEMBLY 

Saturday, Dec. 1 — "Concurrent 
Engineering and Design for Assem
bly Workshop" 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at Madonna College, 36600 School
craft, Livonia. Fee: 1295. Informa
tion: 591-5186. Sponsor Madonna 
College continuing education depart
ment 
© HOW TO CREATE 

Saturday, Dec. 1 — Free "Techno
logies for Creating" class 2-4 p.m. at 
the Professional Building, 32200 

-Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information: 
Nancy Ray, 429-8501. Sponsor: Cre
ating Results Inc. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 1-2 — 

"Travel Industry Overview" for peo* 
pie Interested in travel industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Detroit. 
Fee: $395. Information: 689-8282 
Ext. 260. Sponsor Walsh College. 

0 GRAND OPENING 
Sunday, Dec. 2 — Grand opening 

of Kroger supermarket at 37550 W. 
12 Mile at Halstead in Farmington 
Hills. 

O MARKET TIMING 
Wednesday, Dec. 5 — Free invest

ment and market timing seminar be
gins at 7 p.m. at the Nov! Hilton. In
formation: 642-6741 or 927-6105. 
Sponsor: Flexible Plan Investments 
Ltd. 

O BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Thursday, Dec. 6 — Evening semi-

t^tmttf^&gsd^f&ss&gt^ 

This 
j season, 

get everything 
youasKfor. 

Even Santa 
couldn't deliver a 

better holiday 
[banquet. -

You and your 
guests will enjoy 
• the same delicious 
entrees from our 

regular menu, 
friendly •attentive service, 

and a comfortable, festive atmosphere. In 
fact, we'll customize all our banquet services 
to meet your needs and budget. 

Call us today. And get your holiday * 
banquet all wrapped up. 

I 

m 
& « 

QUNTAIN 
LK »SS 

nuMiuscacccs STEAKS 

Farmington Hills, 476-5333 • Ann Arbor, 665-J133 
Dearborn Heights, 562-9000 • Vftrren, 574-1040 • Troy, 689-7920 

; SouthfiekJ, 557-0570 • BloomfieW Hills, 334-4694 y 4 
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Retiring 
or Retired? 

Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

December 4 

Sheraton Southfleld 
16400 J.L. Hudson Dr. 
Southfleld, MI48075 
1-3:30 pm 7-9:30 pm 

Decembers 

." . Dairy Inn 
576 W. Big Beaver 

Troy, MI 48084 
1-3:30 pro 7-9:30 pro 

fcolanis k Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

• What's the best retirement plan 
option for me? 

• Where do I Invest for growth 
•'. and safety? " ^ 
• Will I still have to work? 

• IfOw can I reduce my Income taxes? 

Most pcopte are unprepared to make the important 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement...decisions which will affect them and 
their families for the rest of their lives/ 

Join Charles Bolanls, CFP, ChPC, Jeffrey Shoffcr, 
Cf?, and member! of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on (he 
financial issues important to (hose people feeing 
retirement Spouses and friends are encouraged 
toattend. ' 

Advance registration Is required. 

BOLANlS^ASSOCIATES,INC. 
financial (tanner* • 26911 Northwestern Kwy., Suite 300 • SouihBcld, MI 46034 313-262-1466 

ftMrfrf/fai^ftnto * J ^ / ^ * t M ^ ^ 

nar, "Writing a Business Plan," in 
Novi. Fee: $50. Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 769-6200. Sponsor: Deloltte & 
Toucbe. 
O AUTO CONGRESS 

Sunday-Wednesday, Jan. 13-16 — 
Automotive News world congress in 
Detroit. Information: 764-5592. 

O SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Brewer Associates Advertising 
has moved to Livonia from Dear
born and changed ita name to 
Brewer Associates Marketing Com
munications Inc. The company's ad
dress Is 83181 Schoolcraft in the 1-96 
Offlcenter, at 1-98 and Farmington 
Road. The telephone number is 45$-
7180. The company was formed in 
1956. 

Rein Nomm & Associates Inc., a 
public relations and business com
munications company headquar
tered in Plymouth, will handle mar
keting and public relations for 
Sieger Enterprises Inc., a Plymouth-
based sales agency representing 
manufacturers supplying the auto

motive industry. 

Freadenberg-NOK of Plymouth 
split Its former seals and molded 
products group Into two divisions, 
one for seals and the other for mold
ed products. Freudenberg-NOK is a 
North American company resulting 
from a partnership formed in July 
1989 between German-based Freu
denberg & Co. and Japan-based NOK 
Corp. 

Dearborn Moving & Storage Inc. 
of Livonia received a sales award 
from Atlas Van Lines. The award 
goes to agents with more than SI 
million in sales during the last 12 
months. 

%3P^s^^lUP 
BY snpits 

The Spirit f lexStep reststorxe stoircllmbers provide 
the type of equipment you need to step up to o 
new ond exciting level of aerobic exercise..."stair 
climbing." 

ft smooth, kxjj-impoxt workout that will help 
improve <ordiovos<ulor fitness os well os work oil 
your mojor muscle groups -shoulders, chest, legs, 
buttocks, bock ond orms. 

Let the Spirit FlexStep toke you to... 

Model 764 
Idea! for full 

body exercise 

Model 760 
Ideo! for.louwr 
body exercise 

8oth of these 
ovoitoble ot: 

OP€N 7 DAYS ft W « K 

HOLIDAY 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW 
Sunday, Dec. 2 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

«t The Red Fawn 
0500 Alien Road 
Allen I'ark, MI 

Celclmttc Chris tmas with colorful 
•Icconitlons unci handcrafted gifts 
for everyone on your list. 
81.00 Ai1im*0.in...'Children und<r 12 FREE 

For Information Cull: 

282-6052 or 671-6574 

jmm NEED A 
FURNACE 

or REPAIR? 
bruant 

^ 

czmzdfocxjva 
CALL 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

5 8 722-3870 

Presenting an offer 
on a truly grand scale. 

We have an offer that carries a lot 
of weight. When you buy a 
selected IBM' PS/2* computer 
and an operating system during 
the "Grand Scale Saler we're 
offering big rebates, over 
$600' worlh of free software, 
even quick credit and deferred 
payments. 

CASH REBATES? Buy a selected 
IBM Persona 

System/2* 
like the 
PS/2 Model 
55SX or Model 
65SX, and you 
get up to $300 

back. You can also get up to >150 in rebates 
on selected IBM desktop printers, 
including the high-speed 
IBM LascrPrintcr. 

FREE 
SOFTWARE? 
Buy selected PS/2s, 
from Models 25 to 
65SX, and you'll get 
over $600 worth of 
software designed 
to help increase your productivity. For work at office 
or home, there's "LolusWorksr B powerful program that 
integrates spreadsheets, graphics, communications, 
word processing, spelt checking, and a data base all in one, 
"PFS: First Publisher1* ? « popular desktop publish

ing package, lets you create 
top-quality reports, newsletters 
and more. With wQuicken»r 
rated Best of 1989 by PC Maga
zine, you'll save hours of 
time and effort managing your 

^ v \ bU5ir icss ar,d personal finances. To keep 
\ \ track of meetings, deadlines and birth

days and to manage multiple schedules, 
"Calendar Creator Plus0"' let* you 

create customized calendars. Just for 
fun, you can play on the courses the 

pros play on with UPCA TOUR* 
CroW.' And ''Lotus* Magellan*" ties 

all this free software together, which 
helps make it easy to install and use. 

,/ QUICK CREDIT. The IBM credit card 
provides quick credit lo all qualified 

buyers, so you can buy a PS/2 without using 
cash or any of your own credit cards. 

NO PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1991. 

When you purchase your 

l^tuMffksJ 
i **** /tyff**? **>; 

B.rcSFintPuNbiVr 

PS/2 with an IBM 
credit card you can 
walk away from pay
ments until next year. 

. TIP THE SCALES 
IN YOUR r'AVOR. If you want to take advantage of 

all these great deal?, come in and sec us today. Of fcr expires 
Jafiuary 15. 1991. 

How' re you 
going to do it? 

PS/2 it! 

'LpuiaMagfliar 

Computorlofld 
FARMINGTON 

34435 Grand Rlvdr Ave/* 
, Next lo Dontoavy'e 

476-2500 

S0UTHFIEL0 
Corporate Sates 

212«Bridg»St. 

353*8510 

BIRMINGHAM 
1650 Woodward Ave. 

at 14 M«J« 

540-7933 
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mous' will b •V 

One of Detroit's clalnu to fame is 
that pretty much nobody Is famous. 
Rich, yeah. But not famous, a fact 
that sinks in when you realize that 
some of the best-known personalities 
In town are late-night TV weather 
announcers. 

Even worse Is the auto industry, 
which has produced a meager hand
ful of household words, mainly 
Chairman Lee and the guy who fired 
him. 

Even in his heyday, Roger Smith 
could ride three floors on an escala
tor with nary a turned head, and if 
you tried dropping his name, the usu
al response was something like 
"Smith? Which Smith? The Smith at 
General Motors? 

"LIKE I SAID. Which Smith?" 
All of this somehow figures in an 

industry that asks its top executives 
out to a fancy affair about twice a 
year, and half of them end up asking 
their wives which pocket of the tux 
you're supposed to put the plastic 
penholder in. 

This is about to change, however. 
This year's auto show Is going to 

be the subject of a special "Life
styles of the Rich and Famous," the 
TV show narrated by old Robin 
what's-his-name, who normally does 
the Cannes Film Fistival, or maybe 
a Jamaican beach or two, where 
when people say things like "Mick is 
going to marry Jerry" you don't 
have to explain it isn't Gerald 
Greenwald. 
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auto talk 

MeGosh 
ROBIN LEACH is planning to co-

host the special, along with J.P. 
McCarthy and Anita Baker, along 
with a host of local celebrities. 

These include the comedian Sin-
bad, supermodel Bobbie Brown, and 
the musical Group En Vogue. {OK, so 
I ended up having to ask who the 
heck is Sinbad, Bobbie Brown and En 

Vogue — a question that got blank 
looks from everybody at my table. 
Maybe these guys are big, but they 
aren't weather persons). 

FILLING UP four days or so of 
television with the rich and famous 
of Detroit's auto business is shaping 
up to be the ultimate test of Mr. 
Leach's seemingly inexhaustible en

thusiasm for hjgh living. He seemed 
in good spirits at a recent lunch 
where the upcoming special was an
nounced, which I assume means he 
hasn't taken a hard look at the typi
cal auto executive's lifestyle. 

For one thing, even Chairman Lee 
has a tendency to put in 10-hour 
days, then go home and eat TV 
dinners, with a hand of poker now 
and then to spice things up. And 
that's one of the real swingers. 

FORMER FORD Chairman Philip 
Caldwell collects antiques, which, 
dull as it seems, beats out former 
Ford Chairman Donald Petersen, 
who collects rocks. 

Chrysler's Bob Lutz probably has 
the most active lifestyle, having re

cently acquired a license to fly h e l i 
copters. But even Lutz once con
fessed he likes cars better than sex, " 
which isn't the k1:-'1 of thing that, 
goes over at Canr.cj. 

I seem to remember a time when 
auto entrepreneurs were a bit more 
flamboyant, and it was almost man' ' 
datory to sponsor a race car team, , 
or an unlimited race boat as an 
excuse to throw big parties. Bui, 
times have changed. 

THE FACT is that making useful 
things for a living just doesn't seem' 
to have the panache of most of Mr.' 
Leach's subjects, which mainly are^ 
Hollywood types, or they're out East 
going bankrupt in 10 figures. ''' 

Maybe we ought to bring back Do-'-
Lorean, just for a nighi /- : s 

1 " 

busin' 
way fr 

If there's a business owner on 
this planet who hasn't been asked 
to do something for nothing by a 
friend or family member, I'd sure 
like to meet that person. 

Realistically, anyone who owns a 
business and does a half-way de
cent job of it must eventually face 
up to the fact that business-related 
"freebies" will be expected from 
him sooner or later. 

The only problem is that time is 
money for any business owner and, 
far too often, friends and relatives 
are the first to forget that. The 
good news Is that anyone in busi
ness for himself can avoid un
friendly feuds by developing tact
ful strategies to "fend off the free
loaders." 

JUST THE other night I was vis
iting the home of a friend whose 
mother recently passed away. 
When my friend's uncle and I were 
introduced, he immediately began 
asking me a series of questions 
about starling his own business. 

After several minutes, I realized 
that our brief encounter could easi
ly turn into a two-hour consultation 
if I let it. 

Instead of worrying about how to 
extricate myself gracefully from 
the situation, I responded in a way 
I knew would leave no harsh feel
ings. As the following strategies 
have "worked" for me over the 
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focus: small business 
Mary 

years, so they can work for you, 
too. 

BECAUSE THE line between 
professional and personal service 
isn't always clear at times, it re
mains the responsibility of the 
business owner to define it. And 
yes, even though it's difficult in 
certain situations both parties will 
be better off in the long run. 

One strategy you can use to 
maintain that line includes asking 
the person involved if he Is seeking 
your serviced) as a friend or as a 
professional. By doing so, you help 
set the proper tone for what is 
being requested. 

As an example, a caterer who is 
asked "as a friend" to bring an en
tree to an upcoming social function 
will know Immediately what he is 
in a position to offer — without 
blowing his personal budget (and 
relationship) in the process. 

NEXT, WHEN giving advice, 
make clear your position when a 

few simple questions begin to lead 
to several complicated ones. Here, 
you can say something like "Since 
we haven't been working together 
and I don't have all the facts about 
your situation, I can only offer you 
a few hypothetical answers." 

Last, if the person doing the ask
ing appears to be a good prospec
tive customer or client, offer a 
business card and have him call for 
an appointment. This way, any 
questions you answer from that 
point on may be more appropriate
ly focused on the specific services 
you provide, your fees and level of 
expertise In his area of interest. 

In two weeks, we will conclude 
this series on avoiding feuds with 
friends and relatives. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television se
ries, "Chamber Perspectives." 

form to help find 
financial planner for you 

I am frequently asked to advise 
people on how to choose a financial 
planner. Clearly no one selection 
method has ever been devised. How
ever, the International Assciation 
for Fianancial Planning recently 
publxihed a form that cna provide 
an excelletn means of sizing up a fi
nancial planner. 

I am publishing the form for your 

use. You man wish to have it filled 
out by the professional you wish to 
engage as your financial planner. 

Good luck with your search for a 
financial planner. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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finances^; 
and you----
Sid 
Mittra 

Sorvicoo provided 
1. Do you recommend specific Investments? 

• yes D no 
2. Do you offer assistance with implementation? 

• yes C no 
3. Do you offer continuous, on-going financial 

planning services? D yes D no 
4. Do you take discretionary authority over the 

management of assets? • yes ~ no 
Background and experience 
1. LICENSES AND CERTIFICATION 

C life Insurance 
• disability/health 
• property/casualty 
• fixed annuities 
D variable annuities 
D general securities 
D mutual funds 
D limited partnerships 

D certified public accoutant 
• lawyer 
• Accredited Personal Financial Specialist 
D Certified Financial Planner 
O Chartered Financial Consultant 
2. PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
D International Association for Financial Planning 
D Institute of Certified Financial Planners 
D National Association of Personal Financial Advisors 
D Registry of Financial Planning Practitioners 

Z American Society of CLU and ChFC 
Z Int'l Association of Registered Financial Planners 
Z! American Bar Association 
~ American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
3. EDUCATION 
_ bachelor's — 
Z master's — 
ZMBA 
_ doctorate — 
ZJD • 
4. How long have you been a financial planner? 
5. How many continuing educations units did you 
completed last year? _ 
6. Will you provide references? Z yes Z no 
7. Have you ever been cited for disciplinary 

reasons? Z yes Z no 
Method of compensation 
1. How are you paid? _ 

Z fees C commissions Z other 
2. Does your firm, an affiliate of your firm, or any 

member of your firm act as a general partner, 
participate In or receive compensation as a general 
partner from Investments that you 
recommend? G yes Z no 

3. Do your ar any related parlies receive any 
compensation from referrals? Z yes Z no 

Regulatory compliance 
Are you registered with the SEC? 

n yes Z no Z excluded 
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jfl 19 H he hairier 
Wouldn't you love a job where hard work pays off—a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keim sales agents get just 

that, the rewards they deserve. 
With Red Carpet Keim Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning 

an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keim, the sky's the limit! 
At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential. 

•A complete step-by-step real estate training program 
•Advertising and promotional tools 
•Access to a huge referral network 
•Red Carpet Kelm's well-known image and reputation 

•Red Carpet Kelm's new vehicle purchase/lease program 
•Red Carpet Kelm's group health and disability program 
•Management training program 
•And so much more... 

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red 
Carpet Keim Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one'of our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with 
Red Carpet Keim Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683) 

ALGONAC 
Rod Carpet Ke;m R J Smith, Inc. . 
794-5544 
ALLEN PARK 
Rod Ca /pe t Keim Viking. Inc 
38&4400 
BELLEVILLE 
Red Carpel Keim Properties Unlimited, inc 
697-00« 
BIRMINGHAM 
Red Carpel Birmingham 
6455800 
BRIGHTON 
Red Carpe l Keim Elgen Realiors 
227-5000 
BROWNSTOWN 
Red Carpel Keim Viking. Inc 
676-9000 
CANTON 
Red Carpel Keim Marveling P/olessonais Inc 
455-7650 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Red Carpel Koim Gales 4 Associates 
791-3570 
EAST DETROIT i 
Red Carpet Koim Ace Real Estate. Inc 
779-0200 
OEAflOORN 
Rod Carpel Keim d Dearborn. Inc 
5650450 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Red Carpel Koim Plus, inc 
277-7777 
DETROIT 
Rod Carpel Keim Metro 
526-3990 
FARMINGTON SOUTH 
nod Carpet Koim Midwest. Inc 
477-0660 

Rl 

FARMINGTON HILLS-NORTH 
Red Carpel Keim Maplewosi 
553-5663 
FRASEfl 
Red Carpel Keim Acton. Inc 
296-5000 
GARDEN CITY 
Rod Carpel Keim Will Tipton Real Estate 
427-5010 
GROSSE ILE 
Red Carpet Keim ViVing. Inc 
675-2290 
GROSSE P01NTE 
Red Corpel Keim Oommon Beoitors 
886-4445 
OROSSEPOINTE WOODS 
Red Carpel Keim Shorewood Rea'ty Inc 
686^710 
HARPER WOODS 
Red Carpel Keim Woods, inc 
371-4010 
HARTLAND 
Red Carpet Keim Homsby 4 Associates 
476 2435 0/1-664 5536 
HIGHLAND 
Rod Carpel Keim Meek Realty, Inc 
667-7575 
INK3TER 
Red Carpel Keim Will Cooperate. Inc 
274-3141 
LAKE ORION 
Red Carpel Koim Coats Financial Services. Ltd 
693-7400 
SOUTHFIELO 

- Red Carpot Keim North, Inc 
557-7700 
LINCOLN PARK 
Rod Carpot Keim ViVing. Inc 
368-7305 

•DCARPer 
KEIM 

REAL ESTATE 

LIVONIA 
Red Carpet Keim Suburban. Inc 
261-1600 
MACOMB 
Red Carpel Keim Henderson 4 Associates 
263-i540 
NEW BALTIMORE 
Red Carpet Ke!m Hewitt. Inc 
949-5590 
NORTHVILLE 
Rod Carpet Keim Northvi!!o. Inc 
349-5600 
NOVI 
Rod Carpet Keim Carol Mason, inc 
344-1600 
OXFORD 
Red Carpet Keim OforVOxkKd 
628^869 

PLYMOUTH 
Red Carpet Ke m South. Inc 
453-0012 
REDFORD 
Red Ca/pet Ke-m Doyle 4 Associates 
937-0777 
RICHMOND 
Rod Carpel Keim Edg ng'on & Associates. Inc 
727-2737 
ROCHESTER 
Red Carpel Keim American Her.tage. inc 
375-1900 
ROSEVILLE 
Red Ca/pet Ke/n McHugh 4 Assooatos 
77*8200 
ROSEVILLE 
Red Ca/pet Keim Jason Rea' Estate 
771-4000 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Red Carpet Keim Shcvpiace Homes 
777-9700 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Red Carpet Ke'm American Heritage, inc 
293 «900 
SALINE 
Red Carpot Koim BfooVsfne Associates 
429-5421 
SOUTHFIELO 
Rod C8rpet Ke'.m Wa.'v.or 4 Associates 
3541500 
SOUTHGATE 
Rod Carpet Keim ViVing. Inc 
286-7000 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Rod Carpet Keim TabW 4 Associates 
977-3333 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
Red Carpet Keim Macomb, inc 
7544860 or 2864800 

TAYLOR 
Red Carpet Ke m Viking. Inc 
287^660 
TROY 
Red Carpot Ke.m Classy 
649-1000 
TROY 
Red Carpet Keim Converge 
689^600 
UTICA 
Red Carpet Keim Sheiby. Inc 
7392400 
WALLEO LAKE , 
Red Carpet Kc:m Co'oaa! lat.es' 
624-7100 
WARREN 
Red C-arpei Keim Fas t . I v 
75V5500 
WATERFORD 
Rod Carpot Ke'm Havi'a-id inc 
673-1291 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Red Ca'pct Keim Assoc-a'es, Inc 
6559100 
WESTLAND 
Red Ca'pei Keim VVesUa-nd. mc 
729-2500 
YPSILANTI 
Rod Carpot Keim BrooVsn re Associates 
434-3500 

Each Rod Carpel Office i$ independently o\vnc<i and opened. 
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The American Cancer Society offers this holiday card. 

I 

Cards of non-profit agencies give year-round 
AGREETING card sold by a 

/wk charitable, non-profit agen-
/ - ^ _ cy continues to give all 

year. Buyers will find doz
ens of choices, both in organizations 
and in card styles. 

Published here are samples of 
available cards with pertinent order
ing information. The cards will also 
be among those that will be on dis
play in scrapbooks maintained at the 
five O&E offices: 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; 805 E, Maple, Birmingham; 
21898 Farmlngton Road, Farming-
ton; 410 N. Main, Rochester, and 744 
Wing, Plymouth. 

Birmingham Bloomfleld Art Assocl-

There are matching cards and gift tags to this bookmark of-
feredby the Birmingham Bloomfleld Art Association. 

atlon, 1516 South Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham 48009, offers holiday 
cards as well as bookmarks and gift 
cards. They are available at the as
sociation. Call 644-0866. 

Arthritis Foundation, 23999 
Northwestern Highway, Suite 210, 
Southfleld 48075. Call 350-3030. 

Right to Life-Lifespan of Metro J)e-
trolt offers cards at its office at 
27578 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Call 261-2757. 

Michigan Humane Society, 7401 
Chrysler Drive, Detroit 48211, sells 
cards at the society's three shelters: 
Detroit (872-3400), Auburn Hills 
(852-7420) and Westland (721-7300). 

Henry Ford Hospice, New Center 
Pavilion - Room 1112, 2921 West 
Grand Blvd., Detroit 48202. Call 972-
1693. 

American Cancer Society, 29350 
Southfield Road, Suite 110, South-
field, 48076. Call 557-5353. 

A card from Henry Ford Hos
pice. 

A card offered by the Michigan Humane Society. 
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The Arthritis Foundation offers this holiday card. 



Press group sponsors high 
school journalism contest 

Thursday. November 29, 1990 V&E >5C 

High school journalists from 
Wayne County and throughout the 
state are invited to participate in he 
1990-91 High School Journalism Con
test, sponsored by the Michigan 
Press Women. 

The contest is open to all Michigan 
high school students who have had 
their work printed in a newspaper, 
school newspaper, yearbook or other 
publication between Jan. 16, 1990 
and Jan. 17,1991. 

Categories are: news, sports, fea
tures, editorials, columns and pho
tography. First, second and third 
place certificates will be awarded in 
each category and all first place 
winners will be entered in the Na
tional Federation of Press Women 
contest. 

Rules and entry blanks are being 
mailed to all Michigan newspapers 
and high schools. Michigan contest 
entries must include a completed en
try blank and must be postmarked 
by Jan. 18,1991. 

Michigan Press Women will honor 
winners at a Youth Awards Lunch
eon in Kalamazoo on Feb. 23. MPW 
also will assist any student winning 
first place in the national competi
tion to attend the national awards 
luncheon at DisneyWorld, Orlando, 
Fla.in June. 

For more information, contact 
Naida A Ayadi, director, MPW High 
School Journalism contest, 1105 
Eastfteld, Lansing, MI 48917. Phone: 
517/323-3111. 

Management expert on cable 
"Madonna Magazine," a nationally 

distributed talk show produced by 
Madonna college television classes, 
will welcome management motiva
tion expert Marilynn Semonick for a 
show to be taped at noon Saturday, 
Dec. 1. 

Semonick, director of Spectrum 
Communications, will discuss ways 

to achieve an(f maximize success. 
The program, featuring host Dennis 
Neubacher, will feature a question-
and-answer period. 

Audience tickets are free but must 
be reserved in advance by calling 
the college at 591-5119. 

Madonna is at 1-96 and Levan, 
Livonia. 
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Everything 
from the 
Ordinary 
to the 
Extraordinary 
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MARVIN WINDOW CENTER 
Serving Oakland County Dh/lslon C/M Inc 
8178 CooleyLaKe Road • Union Lake i 

363-6175 i . i 
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WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

IIML 
-FLOOR 
^COVERING 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 It. high in balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.). NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.). 
NEW white tub. NEW toilet. 
NEW vanity and sink. NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

M995 
32639 

FORD ROAD 
HBIK .6 OFVENOY 

427-6620 

ISK 
VISA 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 
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Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN! 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

Gall 531 -2050 or 5 3 1 - 5 5 9 9 
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F U R N I T U R E , I N C . 

lime to Save On a 
Better Nights Sleep! 

OELUXEQOlCt'-

Twin s* $6988 

Si'»PfSc< 
Full (Ea. Piece) 99.88 
Queen (Sets) 249.88 
King (Sets) 319.88 

Mi Ma 
Full (Ea. Pieco) 129.88 
Queen (Sel) 319.88 
King (Sel) 419.88 

"Ss« Hot* tor ddtalls 

Most Mis available 
tor Immediate pick' 

up & delivery! 

"SoW h ««u orty kx 
your loid corrfon. 

miEzmrP^B Eg *"**"* »""*" 
584 W. Ann Ardor Trail • Pljmdulh, Michigan -18170 (JU.1)]4$S4iW 

Open Daily 9:.10 * 6, Tliurs. & I'ri lil 9, Sal. (ill StfO 
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JIM JAGDFELO/MaH photogrepher 

Pet§ of the week 
Dogs and cats are available for adoption 
through the Animal Welfare League. Pets avail
able for adoption include Jordan, a year-old 
female golden retriever, considered good with 
children, Benny, a 10-week-old mate German 
shepherd/basenji mix and five 8-week-old do
mestic long hair kittens. To adopt any of these 
pets, call Kershaw Animal Hospital at 421-7878. 
The hospital is at 9525 V/ayne Road, Livonia. 

IDI-AI. CREDIT LINI--.1 credit IhwfSS.OOO 
to $20.( M/(V rtmwtv/ by check or IDEAL 
VISA'cunt 

l-QITIY LINK -A credit line($20,000 to $200,000) 
you access by check. 

ri\t:i) I-QIITY INSTALLMENT LOAN-
AJixed-payment, fixed-rate loan in amounts 
from $5.0()0 to $50,()00 

Al TO I-QITTY IOAK-A fixed-rate loan to 
he used to purchase a car You may Ixn-row up 
to the maximum available equity you have in 
M>urho))w. 

e other, we've 
quityloan foryou. 

As Mn.hig.inN k'.tcling home equity 
leiuter. (iomeriea is your lx\sl ehoice 
lor a home equity loan We offer 
more options than any other hank, 
greater flexibility, and competitive 
interest rates We also have some
thing et^e no other bank offers: 

a toll free number you can a til to 
complete an application. 

Whether you need money to con
solidate other higher interest rate 
loans, make home improvements, pay 
for education ex|xvnscs, or even to 
huv that dream car. a Comcrica home 

equity loan is a wise choice. And now, 
thanks to our toll-free number, you 
can get that loan without cwr leaving 
your home sweet home. 

To learn more or apply call 
1-800-292-J 300. or visit tlie Comcrica 
branch nearest vou. 

OomenQ\ 
Where the bottom line is you. 
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A card offered by the Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan. 

i HEY ARRIVE each De
cember, as expected as 
the cold weather and 
snow, but much more 

welcomed. Greeting card season Is 
almost upon us again. 

A greeting card sold by a chari
table, non-profit agency has extra 
meaning because worthwhile caus
es benefit from the purchase. 
There are dozens of choices, In or
ganizations and In card styles. 

Published here are samples of 
available cards with pertinent or
dering Information. These cards 
are among those that will be on dis
play in scrapbooks to be main
tained for browsers at the five 
O&E offices: 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; 805 E. Maple, Birming
ham; !. 21898 Farmington Road, 
Farmington; 410 N. Main, Roches
ter, and 744 Wing, Plymouth. 

Visiting Nurse Association, 7700 
Second Avenue, Detroit, 48202, pro
vides at home health care. There 
are seven card styles to choose 
from. Call 876-8649. 

Wellness Networks Inc., P.O. Box 
1046, Royal Oak, 48068, Is a volun
teer-based service agency respond
ing to the AIDS epidemic. Call 1-
800-872-2437 or 547-9040. 

Alzheimer's Association, 17251 W. 
12 Mile, Suite 109, Southfield, 
48076, is a service agency for Al
zheimer's patients and their fami
lies. There are four different styles 
to choose from. Call 557-8277: 

Wellness Networks Inc. offers this holiday card. 

Lutheran Child & Family Service 
Auxiliary of Michigan supports Lu
theran Child & Family Services, 
which provides adoption services 
and services for foster and needy 
children. Call Mrs. Pat Slocum, 
647-0138. 

Leukemia, Research, Life Inc., 
P.O. Box 32783, Detroit, 48232-
2783, Is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to the elimination of all 
childhood cancers. Money supports 
research projects at Children's 
Hospital^ of.- Michigan. Several 
styles are available. Call Children's 
Hospital, 745-5375; or Ann Miller, 
Redford, 532-3064; or Melanle Hen
ry, Garden City, 421-7402. 

A card offered by Leukemia, 
Research, Life Inc. 

Lutheran Child & Family Service Auxiliary of Michigan offers 
this card. 

A card offered by the Alzheimer's Association — Detroit Area Chapter. 

.\i 
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By Ethel 8lmmona 
staff writer 

N "A SHAYNA MAIDEL" for 
the Obey Theatre, Kathy 
Danzer played Luisa, who 
spoke "three different ways 

— heavily accented Yiddish-Polish, 
then Yiddish and straight English. 

"It was about European and fami
ly survivors," said Danzer. 

In "Beau Jest," the refreshing 
comedy at the Birmingham Theatre, 
she plays a Jewish girl living in,Chi-
cago, and in one scene, at a Seder 
dinner in her apartment, "I speak 
Hebrew, for the blessings." 

"I've learned dialects before," she 
said, "Mississippi dialects for 
'Crimes of the Heart* and 'Blloxi 
Blues.' For this one ('Beau Jest'), we 
decided to go with a Chicago sound, 
which is 'flat' - and that's not a 
judgment." 

The slim, attractive, dark-haired 
actress spoke enthusiastically about 
her role in the current production, 
which runs through Sunday, Dec. 16, 
at the Birmingham Theatre. The 
comedy by James Sherman has been 
optioned for another production, a 
New York one, early next year. 

"WE'VE HAD SO much fun work
ing on this play," Danzer said. Giv
ing some background on the show, 
she mentioned, "The flrsl production 
had a long run at the Victory Gar
dens Theatre in Chicago. I believe 

this is the second production." 
Sherman, who wrote "Beau Jest," 

is playwrlght-in-residence at the 
Victory Gardens and is on the facul
ty of the Second City Training Cen
ter, where he worked as a writer and 
performer for three years. 

In "Beau Jest," the character Sar
ah, played by Danzer, "wants to 
have a boyfriend her family will ap
prove of," she said. "She makes up a 
guy — David Steinberg, a doctor -
and hires someone to pretend to be 
him. She requests someone Jewish." 

As it turns out, the escort service 
sends Bob, who isn't Jewish but he is 
an actor who has appeared in "Fid
dler on the Roof," which comes in 
handy when he participates in the 
Seder dinner. 

Allen Fitzpatrick, who starred in 
New York's revival of "The Roth
schilds," Is Bob. The hilarious and 
expert cast also Includes includes 
Michael Cooke as Chris, her real 
boyfriend; Judith Granite as Miriam, 
her mother, David S. Howard as Abe, 
her father, and Bruce Katzman as 
Joe, her brother. 

MOST OF THE roles Danzer has 
performed have been contemporary 
ones. "People don't know if I can do 
the classics," she said, in her Bir
mingham Theatre dressing room. 
"I'm afraid it's too late to play Ju
liet, but I would like to play that lady 
in the play whose name I can't men-

'For this one ("Beau 
Jest"), we decided to 
go with a Chicago 
sound, which is "fiat" 
— and that's not a 
judgment/ 

— Kathy Danzer 

lion (Lady Macbeth in "Macbeth" -
a superstition not to mention In the 
theater). 

Danzer has had quite a thing going 
with the comedy-drama "Crimes of 
the Heart." She took over the role of 
Meg in the Broadway production. 
The part originally was played by 
Mary Beth Hurt, who was followed 
by Holly Hunter for two months, 
then by Danzer for six months in 
1983. 

After that, she went to ACT in 
Seattle, where she played in a pro
duction of "Crimes of the Heart" as 
Babe, "the one who shoots her hus
band." 

Danzer then went on the national 
tour of the Broadway show, playing 
Meg for a year and a half. Detroit-
area audiences saw her as Meg, 
whom she describes as "the trashy 
one," at the Power Center. "It was 
the biggest theater I've ever been in 
in my life," she said. 

Asked which of the two sisters she 

preferred playing (she has yet to 
play the third), Danzer said, "I hate 
to say I liked Meg best because she's 
such cheap Christmas trash, but I'm 
more similar to Meg. I understand 
what makes her tick." 

She enjoyed playing Babe, the old
er sister, as well. "It was very help
ful to me. I knew exactly what Meg, 
the little sister, needed." 

DANZER IS from Montana. The 
actress started her theatrical career 
as a child and did 10 years of sum
mer stock before she left the state. 
She went to the University of Mon
tana, where she received a bachelor 
of fine arts in acting and directing. 

Studying directing was "really 
helpful" to her as an actress. "A di
rector really needs to look at the 
whole pie, and as an actor keeps you 
on track to look at the whole pie." 
But she declares, "I'm not a director. 
I rely heavily on Susan (Susan 
Rosenstock who is director of "Beau 
Jest")." 

Danzer said there is a theater in 
her home town, where she has di
rected "Biloxi Blues" and "Voice of 
the Prairie," a play about the early 
days of radio, in which she previous
ly appeared. 

Now living in Manhattan, Danzer 
finally has her own apartment after 
having roommates and sublets for 
years. Because she has been on the 
road all year, she hasn't spent too 
much time in her apartment, howev
er. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

Kathy Danzer stars in "Beau Jest" at the Birmingham Theatre. 

She has been separated for the last 
year and a half from her husband, 
Greg Johnson, a director, stage man
ager and teacher, whom she met 
when he was assistant director on 

the Broadway production of "Crimes 
of the Heart." Johnson later directed 
the Birmingham Theatre production 
of "Crimes of the Heart" with Genie 
Francis. 

mhMi ^VL 
Performances of "A Christmas 

Carol" open at 8 tonight (Thurs
day, Nov. 29) at Meadow Brook 
Theatre. The production runs 
through Sunday, J)ec. 30. For tick
et information, call the box office, 
at377-3300. 

ByMaryJanoDoorr 
special writer 

'HAT BRINGS a stage di
rector back to Meadow 
Brook Theatre year af
ter year for eight years 

to direct "A Christmas Carol"? 
Charles Nolle does have other 

things going. Domlnick Argento's op
era "The Voyage of Edgar Allen 
Poe," for which Nolte wrote the 
highly acclaimed libretto, premiered 
a month ago at the Chicago Lyric 
Opera. His 10 plays have appeared 
on Broadway, in London and in 
many of the theaters in Minneapolis 
where he is a professor in the De
partment of Theatre Arts at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and artistic di
rector of the university's five the
aters. 

At Meadow Brook on the Oakland 
University campus In Rochester 
Hills,, he has directed some 40 pro
ductions since his first one "The 
Andersonvllle Trial," in 1971. In the 
cast of that production was Booth 
Colman, who stars as Scrooge in 
Meadow Brook's "Christmas Carol." 

Nolte's play "A Summer Remem
bered" had its premiere at Meadow 
Brook. Later this year, Nolte will di
rect "Inherit the Wind." 
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Charles Nolte 
directs 'A Christmas Carol* 

"THIS PLAY IS a bloody good 
Christmas story. Besides, It Is my 
Christmas and I love it," Nolte said 
between rehearsals with the cast's 
30 young and old performers. It only 
takes 2¼ weeks to mount "A Christ
mas Carol" since so many of the ac
tors and actresses return each year, 

"Mostly what the stage direction 
involves now Is bringing the new 
ones up to the standard of the oth-
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^ 
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(J 13)833*942$ 

ers," he said. "It is a brilliant theat
rical piece, nothing high tech like 
'Phantom.'" 

There are a number of versions of 
"A Christmas Carol" but Nolte 
prefers the traditional, straightfor
ward one that is true to the original. 
It is his innovation to have a chorus 
of eight sing Christmas carols In the 
lobby before the show and then as 
part of the show. 

"Some directors try to inflict their 
own egos onto their productions. 
They feel they are modernizing it 
and making it relevant to today's au
diences. What Is the point In taking 
the story from, say, Marle/s point 
of view or making Scrooge Into a 
cartoon character?" Nolte queried. 

This show Is Meadow Brook's big
gest success, with Its 5¼ week run 
95 percent sold out. The set built 
nine years ago even had to be re
placed with a new one last year. 
Strangely, the theatrical tradition of 
mounting "A Chritsmas Carol" is 
American and Is not done In Eng
land. 

"THE SHOW IS saturated with the 
Christmas spirit," Nolte said. 

'This play is a bloody good Christmas 
story. Besides, it is my Christmas and I 
love it/ 

— Charles Nolte 

"Scrooge has a terrible vision of his 
dreadful past and his destiny. He 
arises, changes his ways. Tiny Tim is 
saved. Cratchit gets a warm work
shop and everyone lives happily ever 
after." 

"The Voyage of Edgar Alien Poe" 
Is quite a different story, centering 
on Poe's memories and delusions. 

Fourteen years ago, the University 
of Minnesota asked Nolte's col
league, Pulitzer-Prtee-winning Ar-
gento to compose an opera for the 
1976 celebration. Argento saw simi
larities between Nolte's play "A 
Night at the Black Pig" and what he 
wanted in the "Poe." 

-"Of everything I do — teach, di

rect, act — writing is my favorite," 
said the 64-year-old Nolte, who is 
working on a new opera libretto with 
a New York composer, Benjamin 
Lees, about Mexican leader Maximi
lian. 

Bom in Duluth, Nolte is a gradu
ate of Yale. He met Terence Kilburn 
In the 1950s when he was starring In 
"The Caine Mutiny Court-Martial" 
on Broadway and Kilburn was In 
"Teahouse of the August Moon." His 
enormous list of credits makes his 
accomplishments as a writer, actor, 
director look as If success has come 
easily. 

"Everything is hard in the theater. 
Nothing comes easily," Nolte said. 
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upcoming 
to do 

Q EMU PRODUCTION 
A 1986 Clarenceville High School 

graduate, Kurt Frelwell, will appear 
as a guard in,English playwright 
Jackson Lacey's Russian folktale, 
"The Prince, the Wolf and the Fire
bird" In Eastern Michigan Universi
ty's December production at EMU's < 
Quirk Theatre in Ypsilanti. Fretwell, 
an EMU senior and Theatre Arts 
major, is the son of Charles and 
Sharon Fretwell. Shbwtlmes are 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 7-8, and 
2:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 8-9. 
For tickets call 487-1221. Children 
under 14 are $3 for all performanc
es; adults 18 evenings, $7 matinees. 

O CASTING CALL 
Plymouth Theate Guild will hold 
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auditions for the comedy-drama 
"Crime* of the Heart" by Beth Hen
ley at 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 
3-4, at the Water Tower Theatre on 
the campus of Northville Regional 
Hospital. Cast consists of four fe
males and two males, ages 24-30. 
Anyone interested in auditioning Or 
helping out behind the scenes should 
call 453-8306 for more information. 

0 IN PLAY 
Michelle Lytle, a junior at Madon: 

na College in Livonia, who is from 
Columbus,. Ohio, stars as Sarah, a 
student at a school for the deaf, in 
"Children of a Lesser God," at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, Dec. 5-8, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at Adray Audi
torium of the MacKenzie Fine Arts 
Center in Dearborn. The production 
is presented by the Performing Arts 
Department of Henry Ford Commu
nity College. George Popovich, the 
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director, worked v>ith Plymouth res
ident Kim Willett , \slgn language 
instuctor who holds ^Bachelor's de
gree in sign language from Madonna 
Coliege. Tickets are $6 general ad
mission, $5 for HFCC staff and stu
dents and $4 for senior adults. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door. 

O OPEN AUDITIONS 
Pontiac Theatre IV announces 

open auditions for the musical "Anne 
of Green Gables" at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 2, for juveniles only (ages 8-20); 
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, for adults only 
(ages 21-plus), and 7 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 3, for all age groups, adults and 
juveniles. Auditions will be held in 
the Lower Level of the Pontiac Pub
lic Library. For more information 
call 338-2903 or leave a message at 
the Pontiac Theatre IV office at 335-
4277. 

O MATINEE ADDED 
Nearly all tickets are sold for eve

ry Detroit Repertory Theatre per
formance through Monday, Dec. 31, 

V-°.\<-t 

DINING t, ENTERTAINMENT 

for "Cotton Patch Gospel," musical 
play by Harry Chapin, which tells 
the story of Jesus in a contemporary 
setting. A matinee has been added at 
3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8. The show 
runs Thursday-Sunday until New 
Year's Eve. Tickets at $10 are avail
able at the box office or all Ticket-
master outlets. For reservations for 
the added date or for the New Year's 
Eve performance call 868-1347. 
Tickets for New Year's Eve are $35 
and include champagne, hors 
d'oeuvres, performance cabaret 
style, buffet supper and celebration. 

O JAZZ SOUNDS 
Earth Network has announced the 

complete lineup for the third annual 
Jazz for Greenpeace Benefit begin
ning at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, and 
continuing till 4 a.m. at Alvin's in 
Detroit. The 10-hour benefit features 
nearly 40 of Michigan's top jazz mu
sicians. Headliners include pianist 
Kenn Cox's Guerilla Jam Band; the 
Joe LoDuca Group; All Star Congre
gations from Flint and Detroit; Ann 
Arbor's Bird of Paradise Orchestra; 
Hot Club; a specially assembled 
group featuring some of the city's 
youngest new players; and, serving 
as house band and anchor for the 
concluding jam session, the Darryl 
Duncan Quartet. Admission is $10; 
children 12 and under are admitted 
free. 

O SANTA BREAKFAST 
The jolly, bearded fellow hosts 

"Breakfast with Santa" for believers 
of all ages in Kresge Court at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. Visits with 
Saint Nick are at 9:45 a.m. Wednes
day-Saturday through Dec. 22. Tick
ets are $7 each and reservations are 
required. Weekend museum visitors 
may enjoy "Snack with Santa" noon 
to 3:30 p.m. each Saturday. No reser
vation is necessary. 
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Kurt Fretwell appears in "The 
Prince, the Wolf and the Fire
bird." 

O FILM, TALK 
The Association for the Advance

ment of Psychoanalysis presents 
"My Life As a Dog," a film by Lasse 
Hallstrom, followed by paper pres
entation and discussion with Dr. 
Howard Lerner of Ann Arbor, at 7 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at the Beau
mont Hospital Auditorium in Royal 
Oak. Admission Is $5 at the door or 
in advance at the Michigan Psychoa
nalytic Society (557-8633). An after
glow of coffee and pastry will follow 
the viewing and discussion. 

© BLUES BENEFIT 
The second annual Blues Benefit 

for the Homeless showcases blues 
greats Saturday, Dec. 1, at the Ma
jestic Theatre in Detroit. Featured 
are James Cotton, Joanna Connor, 
Ronnie Earl, Sugar Ray and the 
Broadcasters, and Larry McCray. A 
VIP reception will be held from 5-7 

p.m. prior to the show, featuring a 
blues band and hors d'oeuvres from 
the Gnome Restaurant, for a $25 do
nation to Travelers Aid. Tickets are 
available at Ticketmaster or at the 
Majestic for $15 in advance; $25 for 
VIP reception, Doors open for the 
show at 8 p.m., with showtime at 9. 
For more information call 833-9700. 

© AT DUFFY'S 
The Bob Posch Comedy Show will 

perform at 9 and 11 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 30, and all weekends in Decem
ber at Duffy's Waterfront Inn in 
Union Lake. Cover charge is $7. The 
Pinky Smith Trio will perform jazz 
and blues numbers with dancing at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1. There is 
no cover charge. Alexander Zonjic 
will perform at 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 9. Cover charge is $7. 

O HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS 
The Harlem Globetrotters bring 

their arch rivals, the Washington 
Generals, for two basketball games 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 27, at 
Joe Louis Arena in Detroit and at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 28, at the Pal
ace of Auburn Hills. Tickets can be 
purchased at the Joe Louis Arena 
box office (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.), the 
Co.bo Arena box office (10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.), the Palace box office (10 â 'm. 
to 6 p.m.) and all Ticketmaster 
outlets. Tickets are $14, $11 and $8. 
Children under 12 and seniors over 
60 receive a $2 discount. To charge 
tickets by phone call 645-6666. 

O PACIFIC CAFE 
David Ball and Kevin Crosby per

form every Wednesday and Friday 
at the Pacific Cafe at the Heights 
Shopping Center in Dearborn 
Heights. Kris Peterson performs 
every Saturday. Call 377-2111 for 
more information. 
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s STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 
BILL KAHLER NOW APPEARING MONDAY & TUESDAY 

0)/(/ iTitx/tionet/ f/loiiw Coo/tu^t/ 
• Breaded Pork Chop 
• Meatloaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked 'A Chfcken 

(jnitr 

t/tnitr S ^•HO 
See Our Award Winning 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
- Now Taking -

New Year's Eve Reservations 

V\|ED. ^ r u 3 / \T . Don't Miss the Sounds..TOMMY C & THE GAMUT BAND 
Playing Music from the 50's and 60's...and your requests 

\] 

IHARLEY'S CHOWDER 
rspw.. 

• . i * -

I 

II 

BUT FIRST, 
TRY US OUT FOR UP TO 50% YOUR TOTAL FOOD CHICK], 

Use the coupon below just like a Chowder Club Card. You'll 
enjoy great dining al up to half price. When you're a 
Chowder Club Member, you can save $300.00 or more in 15 
great dining experiences for only $60.00. Here's how. 
When you dine at any Charley's Seafood Tavern, Meriwether's 
in Soulnfield, Clomdiggers in rarminalon Hills or Panache in 
Birmingham, use the Cnowder Club Card. You'll qet 50% off your total 
food check (not just the entree) when two people dine. When three people 
dine you'll get 33% off your total food check, 25% off when four people dine 
and soon. 
Try us out. Use this trial Chowder Club Membership good for one visit from now 
until January 31,1991. When you purchase a Chowder Club Card, it is ^ 
good anvtime except Saturday night, New Year's Eve and Mother's Day 
and expires February 29, 1992. 
Chowder Club Cards make great gifts! Call Ann Cavanaugh to order ot 
476-9161. Mastercard, Visa and Discover cords accepted^ Chowder Club 

Memberships may be purchased at all Charley's Seafood -
* Taverns, Meriwether s ond Clamdiaaers. 
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$300.00 
OR MORE IN 

FOR $ 6 0 . 0 0 
TlWTcTI 2 
IDEA! 

5 0 % OFF AT CHARLEY'S 
"Not Good With Any Other 
Promotion or Special Offer" 

Name 

Add ress 

y * 

CifARI.EV'S FAIRI.ANF. 
Oenilwrn 
Cm>.U6-8.S5<> 
CHARLEY'S EASTSIDE 
llarjKf VVIKXIS 
(31H) 88-1-2811 
CHARLEY'S LIVONIA 
I Ivonla 
(31.3)422-455() 

CHARLEYS NORTHVILLE 
N'orlliville 
(313)349-9220 

CHARLEY'S SOUTHFIF.LD 
ynithlicUl 
I M3) 55»9.-H(Xl 
CHARLEY'S IIIOOMFILLD 
West Hlooniflcld 
(31.3).855-2244 
MERIWETHER'S 
Sout'ifUkl 
(313)358-495() 

CLAM DIGGERS. 
l.irmTiiKton Hills' 
(313)478-.38()0 

PANACHE 
Hiniiinxham 
(3 I3)642-94(X) 

CHARLEY'S ROADHJ 
Toledo. Oil 
(4191866-8877 

JSE 

City 

•
Two people 
dining - 50% off 

•

Three people 
dining - 33% off 

I n Four people 
L J dining-25% off 

O^l 

Slate Zip 

) ** • . " - ' 

THE" ORIGINAL 

Trial membership is limited to one limo use 
between December 10, 1990lhrough 
January 31, 1991 anytimo except Sofurday 
otter 4 p.m. and New Year's Eve Coupon 
must be completely filled out with namo and 
address of user. User is under no obligation 
lo purchase a membership. 

^ t £ £ ''"'.-J. 
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tab/© tslk 
'GI cookies' 

A huge, gooey, 12-ounce chocolate 
chip 'GI CooWe' is being offered for 
sale at the Nov! Hilton. Each cookie 
is wrapped In a camouflage bandana 
with a toy GI attached, and sells for 
$10. Proceeds go to the Self ridge 
Community Service Center to help 
needy GI families with clothing and 
gift packages during the holidays. 
The cookies are made by the the 
Novl Hilton's bakery department. 
Cookies are available at the front 
desk, or may be ordered by calling 
the hotel at 349-4000, and then pick
ing them up at the desk. 

Tasting event 
"The Taste of Royal Oak" will be 

held from 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, in 
the atrium of Oakland Community 
College on the Royal Oak Campus. 
Twenty-four Royal Oak chefs are 
serving specialties from their res
taurants. Tickets at $10 for adults 
and $4 for children may be ordered 
from the Oxford Inn, 543-57619, Les 
Auteurs, 544-2887; Royal Oak Cham
ber of Commerce, 547-4000, or OCC, 
544-4903. Tickets at the door are $12 
for adults and $5 for children. 

Madrigal dinner 
The Schoolcraft College Music De

partment and Gourmet Club will 
recreate a 16th century English 

Feast at the annual Christmas Ma
drigal Dinners on Thursday-Satur
day, Dec. 6-8, at the college in Livo
nia. Tickets at $25 per person may 
be ordered by sending a check or 
money order and self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: Madgircal Din
ner, Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, Livonia 48152-2696. Or
ders should specify first and second 
choice of night you wish to attend. 
Tables seat eight persons. For more 
information call the Office of Spe
cial Events at 462-4452. 

Feast, song 
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra 

presents a holiday evening of feast
ing and song in the manner of "Mer-
rie Olde England" at 7 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 15, in the Residence Dining 
Hall at Madonna College in Livonia. 
Revelers may dress in costume if 
they wish, for this eighth annual 
Wassail dinner. Tickets at $30 per 
person, with tables of six or 10 at a 
discount. For more information call 
591-5044. 

DIA Wassail 
Another evening, Thursday, Dec. 

13, has been added to the week-long 
schedule of the Detroit Institute of 
Arts Wassail Feast. The black-tie 
benefit evening recreates the hospi
tality of the Renaissance winter 
court of Elizabeth I of England. 

. COUPON { 
| DINNER FOR 

TWO 
I Moo tf»u Thurs 

I VEAL 
PARMIGIANA M4.95 

I CHICKEN 
PICCATA. M4.9S 

[ORANGE 
IROUGKY '15.95 
HOMEMADE 
LASAGNA '11.95 
CHOXX Of SOUP Of) SAl*D 

I Pxast fxestl ccito* toyt 
II orttni) Cqx? I'm )2-6• 90 

Civile 9^!>'c^(morc' 
R E S T A 

I ' l L S i O v Q K r , 

U R A N ' l 
The Italian Way 

E»poncnce FrcsWy Made Dishes ©I VeaJ. Fresfi Soa'ood. 
Pasta Oeaied by 

Chcf.O<vne> • LUCIANO • Chef cle Cus.no • Wart JotOin 
FoalunPQ Fresn Game apd a Health Smart Dish ol ihe Oa> 

LIVE JAZZ 
by Dolphin Dance 

Every Wednesday 
7-30-10:30 

tt SIM W» K« 
NEW YEARS 

EVE 
lit (.itmnei 

THURS-FRI.-SAT 
Live 

Planiil 

32030 Plynouth Rd. • Uvonla 422-0770 
:^>]AJi>att«Hi<»^ta£! i&Mt^i! l^ 

GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
7:30 P.M.-2:30 A.M. 23632 Plymouth Road 

The Karas House i l b!< <KV I <>! Trh'gr^phi 
RrtJi.ird * ^ * 

$75 per couple includes: Chjmpognc JI Midnight 
Hor$ D'oeuvres & Dinner 

featuring: CARVIN'C. & SfAfOOD TABUS. feiutf-d Pr.mo Kib, in 
becb bbrtkci. Fruits do Met • Shrimp, Scallops. Oabmoji in \iinc 
saute, with fetlutini ntxKiles. Bcijms Pineapple Ham, Slow 
cooked, mannjled in wine. Choice Fop KouncK ol Beef Aujus. 
Swedish Meatballs in sour cream mushroom sauce. 
NOISEMAJC.ERS & HATS' SNACKS jt 1 AM'COCKTAIL PKC.-10 

Ddncing lo Opening Act'jn Outstanding fijnd! 

INFO: 592-4900 Ail RESERVED SEATIS'G • PROPER ATTIRE 

j f 
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West River1 

GRAND RIVER WEST OF MI00LEBELI. NEXT TO TARGET 476-8944 
OPEN 11:30 AM DAILY, 9:30 AM SAT. DETROIT NEWEST COMPLEX 

GRAND RIVER WEST OF MIDDLE8ELT IN THE WEST RIVER SHOPPING 
CENTER NEXT TO TARGET IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

CKILO'8 PLAY II (B) 
• I0 .0O, 1?.OS. 2:15. 4-30. 7:1». 9 3 0 . (11:45) 
JACOBS LADDER (R) 
•10 00. IS 05. J:1S. 4:30. 7:15. 9:30. (1145) 
DANCES W»TM WOLVES (PQ-13) 
10.00. 11:30. 1:30. 3:15. 5 00. 7 00. 8 30. 
(0.00(11:45) 
PREOIATOR I) 
10.00. U 20. 2:30. 4:45. 7:1». 9:45 

NUTCRACKER (0) 
10:00. 1 1 3 0 . 1 00 . 2 30. 4 00 . » 3 0 . 7:00. 8 30 

ROCKY V (PQ-13) 
•10 00. 11:00. 12.00. 1 00. 2.0ft 3 00. 4:00. 
5:00. « 0 0 . 7:1». 8 00 . 9.15. 10:00. (11:15. 1200) 
OHOST ( P O D ) 
•10.00. 12:10. 2:20. « 4 0 . 7:00. 9 30. ( M 4 S ) 

•10 00 » m will run WKJ.-Ihuf ».r7l .$at-Sun 

BARGAIN MATINEES - MON-FRI.'Atl SHOWS BEFORE 6 PH, SAT-SON.'BEFORE 1.30 PM 

FREE POPCORN! 

4 ^ 

Present this coupon at the United Artists 
Theatres, at West River, concession 
counter for one FREE small popcorn. 

This c o u p o n is not valid with any other oiler 
l imit o n e c o u p o n per person, per visit. 

Expires December 21. 1990 

.. alb 
IMT£D/1Rii!»i!>f-

West River' 
Crand River west of MkJdlebeit Farmington Hiiis, In west River Shopping Center 476-6844 

S FARMINGTONi" i 1 
SOUTHFIELO 

(with this coupon) 
valid only if filled out below 

VALUE 
OF 

$1.50 
FREE 20 OZ. DRINK WITH ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE. 

STAR 
ROCHESTErt 

• 

STAR 
WINCHESTER 

<. • 

STAR 
JOHN R 

STAR 
GRATIOT 

• 
STAR 

LINCOLN 
PARK 

• 
STAR 

TAYLOR 

NOT GOOOWTH A N Y O M f t SPECIAL. CHECK NEWSPAPER FOfl RESTRICTIONS 

EXPIRATION: DEC. 31,1990 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

CITY. 

PHONE: 

STATE: 

ZIP: 
RlTOLi WIW.M fflMffypymMlBM^..'^^ l..'.'.U.M?»-',• y 'Li.vvyxjt 

Thursday. November 2 9 , J 9 9 0 O&E *9C 

Hkr 
Performances of "Archy and 

Mehitabel" continue through Sat
urday, Dec. 8, at the Theatre 
Guild in Redford. For ticket in
formation call 538-5678. 

Billed as a back-alley opera but in 
fact a jazzy musical, (he Theatre 
Guild of Livonia-Redford's "Archy 
and Mehitabel" is delightfully differ
ent and charming from beginning to 
end. 

This offbeat little musical re
counts about the most fanciful love 
story imaginable — the whimsical 
tale of a cockroach (Archy) and his 
unrequited passion for a sexy alley 
cat (Mehitabel) on the steamy side of 
the big city in Shinbone Alley. 

There is the barest of plots. And it 
requires a few moments to get into 
the spirit of things and accept 
humans cavorting about as insects 
and cats. 

Once the show is underway, Mi
chael J. Phillips (Archy) and Sandy 

Martin (Mehitabel) create two fasci
nating characters. Neither is blessed 
with rich, full voices. It matters lit
tle, however. 

Phillips as a post-philosopher 
soars to dreamy heights writing free 
verse and sinks to a forlorn little 
cockroach when his attempts to 
change the ways of the amoral alley 
cat fail. 

MARTIN'S MEHITABEL is the 
epitome of a feline who can't say no. 
She purrs. She sleeks about. She falls 
for every line. And in the big city 
that means trouble. 

A tryst with Big Bill, the local 
tomcat, leads to a litter of kittens. 
And Big Bill, played imposingly by 
Timothy Gerrard, brushes her off 
with a, "See you later." 

Tyrone T. Tattersall, acting coach 
and seducer of stray cats, tells her to 
hit the street after she fails to under
stand the "inner rhythm" of Shake-

r--T7WV:T.y.'y;rTrTTTr 3ZIS3 
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speare. Don Piper Is a howl and in 
fine voice as the frustrated maestro. 

John Sartor gives a nice reading 
as the Newspaperman/Narrator. 
Perhaps a more Runyonesque quali
ty, however, would give the role an 
added dimension. 

Debi Brown dances beguilingly as 
the Lightening Bug. And Susan Gor-
ski, Patricia Jones, Maxlne Parshall 
and Dennis Remer brighten the 
stage as Mehitabel's Cohorts. 

Music is first-rate, with conductor 

Lee George at the keyboards and 
synthesizer, together with percus
sionist Dave Powers. 

Kudos to Charles VanHoose, mak
ing his directional debut, for making 
this little musical a grand evening of 
theater. 

Dob Weibel of Westland is a 
freelance writer who hos spent 
more than 25 years in community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer. 
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o T 4 PEDa< i.pI>I5N 7 DAYSt 

Margaritas ( f f t f 7 ^ ' T ^ • Lunch Specials 
•Mexican Beers i - j jVf . . ' " j ^ • Carry-Outs • Catering 

• Cocktails ^ " ^ "»~C • Banquet Room 

I d T i A C T MEXICAN SAMPLKH | 
KORTWO 

2 T K « . Ch«K K^hilidi , J 
. YA Vsdfc Ujrnto. ToiUdj.Cuacarr.o'.e Dip. . 

,, I t t e tDcar . i 
I r>:v u u-Jy ' Wn\ Coupon 

$9.95 
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dia^aa«„riitiliiiiyniTiM^i^&fcAfryrni*nM»T7iiiiinBi ^ r ¢ ^ ^ , 1 - ¾ . . . • 

OPEN MONDAYS DEC. 24th and DEC. 31st 
CLOSED TUESDAYS DEC. 25th and JAN. 1st 

ACCEPTING NEW YEARS EVE RESERVATIONS NOW! 

Chinese Lunch 11-3 
Chinese 0;nner 3-9 30 

For Reservations 
4 2 7 - 3 1 7 0 

CARRYOUTS 
ON CHINESE FOOD 

Japanese Lunch 11-2 
Japanese Dinner 5-9:30 

f n & Sat til 10 30 
CLOSEO MONDAY 

16825 Mlddlebelt • Uvonla fl 

EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420 

28937 Warren Ave. 
Gird en City, Michigan 

raeacaBSiEEio COUPON cosBcaeiiEiia 

I SLAB OF RIBS I 
-N J FOR TWO s11.95 I 

OR J 
WHOLE CHICKEN ! 

| FOR TWO 57.95 { 
• C a r r v - o u t or [>inc-m | 
J Expi res Dec. 13. 1990 ! 
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Banquot Facilities For aM Occas ions Compltlt Cany-Out Sttvice 

COMEDY 
& MUSIC 
At Its FINEST 

The 

RON CODEN 
SHOW 
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^iti V?^ \ J"'» «• roK.u/CiiKi>TVt\SMvr,.kLo>(;. t i t v . ore, is 
W P ^ ' t OPKN CUHISTMAS KVK I P.M. lo 8 I'.M. 
^ ' •* C.LOSEO CHRISTMAS DAY 

-OK 
NKtt YKAK'S KVK 
HKSEKVATIONS 

|X THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WED. & THURS. AFT- 12-3 P.M. 

> MONDAY A TUESDAY EVTMN'CS 7:30 PM 
{;; FASH10S SHOW EVERY FRIDAY 12 XOOS 
5'jl. 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUiND 
WEDNESDAY THRl SI NOAY 

et somethinqfrom Marriott 
at even lire carit 
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Ham a Cashback Bonus1 

jrom Discow' Cant 

Get rno free First Class 
Upgrades on Sortbwest Airlines. 

Take advantage of Marriott's Two For Breakfast Weekend" with your 

Discover'Card, and you'll get a lot more than a complimentary break

fast and a great place to unwind. 

You'll get two valuable certificates' 

One is redeemable for two one- _ 

way domestic First Class Upgrades 

on Northwest Airlines. The other 

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charge 

when you rent it for two days on a Hertz Leisure Weekend rate. Plus earn a yearly Cashback 
t . , 

Bonus'of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover* Card. 

So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at 

Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott 

of your choice, your travel professional or 

call toll-free 1-800-USA-WKND. . 
^-^--~~Twn$Bi^«<s^£ After all. any hotel can cover you with a 

Rent a car from / lertz free for a day 
wlxn you rent for two. 

blanket. Marriott helps 

cover your travel expenses. 

MIDWEST 

Harriott. 
HOTELS-RESORTS-SUITES 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $69 
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. S69 • Dearborn Inn. A Marriott l lotcl 313-271-2700. $79 

SouthCicId Marriolt 313-356-7400. $69 • Livonia Marriolt 313-462-3100. $69 • Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 
Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69 • Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

; Help Wanted 

•Home & Service Directory G 

v Merchandise For Sale C,G 

Real Estate 
O M M l W B B a a i 

Rentals F,G 

IN MEM0R1UM of Doris Gravlin. de
ceased Nov, 25, 1885, deeply 
missed by husband Joseph C. 
relatives arid Mends. 

700 Auction 8ales 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 

AUCTION 
Sunday Oocember 2nd. 12noon. 

Dexlor K ¢1C Hall 
8265 Dexler/Choljea Road. Dexter. 
Bresutifuf oak roH-top desk, oaX file 
boxes, oyer 70 pieces ©J antique fur-
nlture. also: toys, primitives, chu-
dren's furniture. quilts, etc. etc 

Conrad 4 Talbot Auction Service. 
313-4 S4-0310 

1-94 lo Baker Road, N. approx 4 
miles lo downtown Dexter (Ann Ar-
tot St.). left on Ann Arbor St. to 
Oexier/Cbelsea Road, left to site. 

Terms: cash or good checks. 

702 Antiques 

AUCTION - 8«t Dee. 1 at 6pm. 5906 
E Grand River, Howell. Auction eve
ry Sat night • hold Inside. furnHure. 
glassware. coBoctibles. antiquos. 
elc. Egnash Auction. Auctioneer • 
Ray Egnash. 517-5X6-7496 or 

517-546-2005 

600 Personals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
^ N PAGES 
TNs e!as$ffkatron confinurf 
fromPagaSO. 

F.m*M.*Mm*wv,r.i«.r*K*i.-t) ^I'kl 

520 SocfotarialA 
; • Business Services 

IN HOME CLERICAL; or Sma3 As
sembly wanted. Fast, EitelonL 
Experienced and Inexpensive. 
CaS,7d*y», 532-5953 

NEED SECRETARIAL SERVICE lor 
olfic* bufidlng In Rochester Hats oc
cupied by small tenants. Take ovw 
existing accounts and get free rent. 
No gimmick*. BIB Benson 356-2255 

THANKS St Jvde for prayer* an
swered. C M . 

VIDEO DATING Service Lifetime 
membership (or sale, discount price. 
Kon, Days 540^0660; eves. 335-5395 

602 Lost a Found 
FOUND: Golden medium dog. 
AJanson St. Westfand area. Pure 
bred. Please Identify. 326-6431 

FOUNO large Black/Grey male cat. 
lake Orion area, N. of The Palace. 
CaJ 693-1677 or 373-4435 

FREE JEWELRY 
through Parklane. Perfect for Holi
day gifts to give or to keop. For In-, 
formation caB 534-352« 

LOST: A brown Daschound, near 
Inkster Rd. between Plymouth Rd. 
endW.Cnlcaoo. 
If found please Tiffany at 421-4441 

LOST-DOG, Plymouth Two. German 
.wire hair, grey 4 brown, 65 pounds, 
blue code/. 454-1464 

" IS ECRETAR1AL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping 

" on lotus, Word Processing . 
tt Our computor • flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. $34-4762 
J u u . 

^Professional 
• -8ervlces 

ERRAND SERVICE - "ABOW Me" 10 
siv« you lime. Courier service, glfl 
buying & wrapping, new house set 
up A old house closed down. Call 
"Allow Me" 313-652-6566 

' . , PERSONALTRAINER ' 
Be stronger, muscular, & defined. . 
1, on 1 Instruction. I provide the 
wfflpow. Musde Coach In Troy, 
669-6226, h Rochester. 652-1220 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Lei us write your resume to 
U N O A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
.,-.• . Quality Printing .-, 

Documented Results . 
• 24 Hour Service 

. . FREE: 
. "Interview Techniques" with order 

' - Can lor appointment --
•- 659-5547 .- • ' i ' 

523 AttOfTWyi 
0' Legal CounieKng 
- CIVIC RIGHTS 
- EmploymenI flight*, Criminal,' 
V Bankruptcy. Personal ln>jry. I 

Ajtomey Robert Levi 557-0070 

600 Personals 
ANYONE doing business with 

• BeOevMe Transmission Co. 
Cafl or write: M. HiB. 522-2119, 
24828 fc/sh. Garden City, Ml 44135. 

AflT.WANTED-Ann Arbor area gal
lery seeking consignment high Quali
ty handmade ceramics, jewelry or 
art objects. 426-0236 

^AVAILABLE-OLD 8A1NT NICK 
for" "'Buslftess/orQantMtlons/Prrvate 
homes/Benefits, 30 yra, experience. 
"A|Tvatural beard/boBy," 425-6544 

Or\T)NG 8ERVTCE MEMBERSHIP 
For sale, due to Impending mar
riage, - tt workel 353-4637 

.DO YOU SUSPECT YOUR TEEN 
•ACER 13 USING 0RUGS7 

-. > Don't Walt! C«J> STRAWHT1 . 
- We Can Help! 453-2610 

FREE 
• --" T f l A V a 4 TOURISM • 

JOB SKILLS TRAINING. 
.- • • > "Incfudlng Uniforms, 

. . . - Books 4 SuppOes" 

lt'«' free If you are: A non-high 
school graduate or a GEO holder of 
any age, or a high school graduate 
under 20 as of 9/1A80. 

; . CALL 953-0094 

THANKS tO.SL Anthony & S t Jude 
for prayer* answered. M.S. 

WEOOlNGS 
Minister wtf many you anywhere • 
x home, yard or h i l . ASFallhs.-

437-1890. 

LOST: Gray long haired female cat. 
no front daws, responds to the 
name "Sasha". Lost from Innsbrook 
Apt*, on 7 Mile 6 NorthvDle. Reward 
H found. Please ca-t 344-1342 

LOST - LHASA Apso dog. Small, 
female, fawn, needs medication. 
Family dog. Middlebelt 4 5 mile. 
Nov. 23. 422-1523 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

ReaJ Estalo - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Maimer 
Ann Arbor Saline 
665-9646 994-6309 

Announcing a ... 

5th Anniversary 
Celebration/ 

Pre-Hotiday Sale 

at the 

Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

Nov.23-Dec. 1 
(10-5 dally, closed Mondays) 

• Up to 40% REDUCTIONS on 
seleciod. quality merchandise 
from 50 dealers (cash 6 carry) 

• Complimentary Refreshments 

• Door Prizes/Surprises 

• Holiday Grfl Registry 

• Just In time lor Your Monday 
Shopping Glft/GMng Hoods 

702 Antlquoa 
Looking For That Unique Gift7 

It's at the Antique Show. 
Livonia Hcldiy inn. 1-275 6 6 Mile 
n^ir Newburgn Rd. Admission $2. 
Sunday Docembe* 9.10am-4pm. 
Tables$25.-562-364lor 691-3252 

VICTORIAN WALNUT setloo. dra 
1600. Bo'g valour upholstery, $650 
or best. 676-5573 

WANTED - DUNCAN Pfiyfe dining 
room chairs 4-8, tablo o.k. also. 
Good condition only. 375-0677 

ANTIQUE OAK ARMOiRE. drca 
1900, $850. 542-4960 

HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTABLE 
AUCTION. Sun. Dec 2, 1pm. Dear
born Heights. p.ta.v. hall. 25232 W. 
Warren Rd. Household, coBoctablea 
glassware, kitchen Items, toys, 
100'e of unlisted usuable Items. 
J.OAuctlon Service. 451-7444 

HOUSEHOLD 4 COLLECTABLE 
AUCTION. Sun. Doc. 2, 1pm. Dear
born Heights. p.l.a.v. hall. 25222 W. 
Warren Rd. Household, coaoctables 
glassware, kitchen Items, toys. 
100's. of unBstod usuable Horns. 
J OAuctlon Service,- 451-7444 

MOVING AUCTION 
Sun. Dec. 2 el 1pm. 42500 11 Mile 
Rd. Novt, furniture, appliances. 
household Items, glassware, coflec-
ttbfes. Auctioneer Ray Egnash 
517-546-749« 517-546-2005 

701 Collectibles 
AFRICAN ART. American Primitive 
4 antique tool coOocUons by private 
coOeetor. Eves 254-7669 

LOST MANS WALLET, dark brown, 
Nov 24. Check out counter or park
ing lot, A4P Store. Rochester. 
Reward 652-9099 

L09T. Cat, brown 4 cream mix with 
lavender collar, name lay, female. 
CMc Center 4 Berg Rd. area. 
Reward. 353-9593 

LOST > 2 Bouviers. 1 black, 1 blond. 
Last seen 12 Mife/Coolldge. 
Reward. . 546-7723 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

DRINK YOUR VITAMINS 
No puis or tablets. OeUdous bever
age: Omni IV. Also WOW, by Durk 
Pearson & 8andy Shaw. 386-7938 

604 Announcements 
Me»tlrrfls/8efnlnars 

ATTENTION: Anyone partlcloaung 
In Craig Henr/a Real Estate Invest-
meniProgram.Can (313)471-5397 

CREATING RESULTS - Wish to cre
ate your fife the way you want It to 
be? We did, 4 want to ehare Tech
nologies for Creating courses. Learn 
effective skins you can use Immedi
ately. Free Intro (or Jan. classes In 
Saline 4 Livonia Dec. 14 In Clawson 
Dec. 8. To register . 429^501 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AJRUNE TICKET8 from Detroit lo 
Boston, Dec 10. return Boston to 
Detroit Dec 14, »300. 421-4963 

Chicago lo San Diego, 2 round trip. 
Leaves 12/24. returns 12/31. Must 
»00! »299 each. 1-416-929-0448 

DETROIT TO FT. LAUDERDALE - 3 
non-stop i-way tickets.. Travel on 
01-06-91. »70 each. 255-1662 

NORTHWEST roundtrip ticket leav
ing for Tampa. Fl. on Doc 26 
8:40pm. »400. Ask for Pat 473-9422 

NORTHWEST Uckel available for 
departure for Pheonlx on Doc. 27th 
at 9:25am. »4O0 62WM77 

NW TICKET lo Tampa. December 5 
»75. 363-7957 

ONE ROUND trip air to Fort Meyers 
Fiorida. 12/26 - 1/5. Call after 6pm 
or leave message. • • 422-5911 

ROUND TRIP Ticket anywhere In 
U.8./Caribbean/Alaska, $300. 
Leave message 642-4953 

SAN FRANCISCO • Ticket 1 wsy. 
Departs Dec 14.. »175. CaU 7-9am 
or 10pm-12am.422.1911, ext 238. 

SOUTHWEST round trip ticket, 
good unm Marcn-1991, any destina
tion, »300. 334-2055 

SOUTHWEST ROUND trip ticket, 
good until March 1991. any desllna-
B6n.»300. . 464-1036 

2-4 NEEDED to share 46 ft. sailing 
yacht In Bvl Dec. 19-Jan. i. 
Call 271-3120 

ART OF THE SOUTHWEST 

Oils. Water Colors, p8stoJs, etc 
AD originals by Santa Fe 4 Arbona 
artists. Kachlnas. Navajo rugs' 4 
Pueblo pottery. 20%-5014 discounL 

SOUTHWESTERN 
ART GALLERY 

655-6089 655-3660 
• (By appointment) 

BARBIE DOLL'1960's. original box. 
case. 4 dothes. Best offer. ' 

683-3443 

BISQUE DOLLS - Limited editions. 
Reasonable. Selling my coUoctton. 
Calf: 651-5314 

ANTIQUE Oak Dining Room sot, 
leaving slate, make offer. 
Ask for Kan 559-4291 

ANTIQUE SALE - Sal. Dec. 1 at 
Georgian Bloomftold. 2975 Adams, 
(corner of Adams 6 Big Beaver) Bir
mingham. Ml. Large show featuring 
fine European and American An
tiques, glassware, silver & more. $2 
admission from 10am to 5pm. Ad
mission proceeds benefit the Ameri
can Cancer Socloty. Call lor more 
Information. 645-2400 

ANTIQUE SECRETARY 
Excellent condition. $400. 
Caa 231-3765 

ANTIQUE SHOW/SALE 
A Holiday Extravagajual 

ClOsswindsMaB. W. Bloomfteld 
Oahard Lake/Lone Pine (17 Mile) 

Nov. 29-Doc. 2, Mall Hours 
Silver Matching! Jewerlryl Baseball 
Cardsl lamp parts! Old-time Photo 
Booth I Furniture! Books! 

ANTIQUE trunk »100., wooden 
Vernors cases. $20. each. Afior 
4:30pm 422-3602 

Burton Gallery 
ANTIQUES 
642Ponnlman 

Plymouth 
(313)451-1850 

Open every day until Christmas 
From 11'til 6:30 

Furniture, dishes, glassware. Jowel-
ry, lacos. linens, hats, silver. 
paintings, books and price guides. 

We ere located downtown. 'A block 
west of main In the bright yellow 
buDding noxt to the Post Office. 

WE'VE GOT GREAT GIFTS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

PEDDLER$ ROW - BUYS - SELLS 
TRADES 4 HAGGLES 

QuaSty furniture, primitives, (oik art 
Potiery, historical 4 art glass, palm
ing*, old toys, trains, banks, docoys, 
quilts, radios, oriental rugs, silver. 
Jewelry. Books on antiquities 

Estates/consignments accepted 
2878 Orchard Lake Rd., Sylvan Lk. 

Next to tho Paint Can 662-2030 

705 Woorlng Apparel 
RACCOON JACKET - Stunning! 
Perfect lor Christmas! Worn only a 
fe* limes. Uk» new. ladies sbe 
sma.1. Can be casual or drossy. 
Must see. $625/besl Oiler. 881 -4912 

TAHUKI RACCOON JKket: V# 
length, fully i«l cut pelts, gold with 
black tips. Appralsod at »4.000, 
priced at $975. 383-1635 

SVEOOINQ GOWN - San Martin, slie 
14, brand new. never worn. Paid 
$620, asking $700. Sho*n on page 
246 of Modern Bride. Fee-March. 
1990 427-0281 

FOX Jacket blush dyed, beautiful 
condition. $350. 

626-6021 

703 Crafts 
A HOME COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 

Nov. 30 4 Doc 1. 10-5pm. 15382 
RJchfteid, Uvonta. 5 Mne/Newburgh. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Fri. Doc 7lh. 7:30am-7:30pm. An-
napoBs HospitalAVeslland Center. 
2345 Mcrriman Road. WesHand 

CLASSIC CREATIONS 
Arts 4 Craft Show, Sat. Ooc. 1. 
10am-4pm. Hobon's School. 44680 
Sattr, Canton. 1 btk. w. ol Sheldon 

berwoen Ford Rd. 6 Cherry Hill. 

COLLECTIBLE 
CRAFTS 

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 

Norlhville Rec. Center 
303 W. Main Street 

Sat. December 1st 
10am to 4pm 

70 quality artists 
Quilt Raffle 

Catered Lunch 
Admission: »1.50 

DEPARTMENT 56 Dickens Village 
UmJled Edition pieces, reasonable. 

464-7963 

DEPT. 56 Green Gate 4 Ruth Mar
lon Ltd. proofs 11,000 set 

313-451-0427 

DICKENS VILLAGE, Snowbables. 
David winter Cfub pieces. Priced to 
sell. Call after 6PM, 313-229-7950 

DOLL 4 BEAR SHOW 4 SALE 
Antique 4 Collectable such as 
Barbie 4 O.I. Joe. Sun.. Dec 2. 
10am-4prn. Roma's ol Bloomfteld, 
21013. Telegraph. Appraisals. 
Admission. »2.60.. 767-5568 

LARGE SELECTION ol tools, wood, 
planes, railroad lanterns, horse col
lars, and Ford collectibles. 23513 
Pryrriouth, E ol Telegraph,' 9-5 dally. 

LEROY NEIMAN Sertgraph - Prince 
Charles playing polo. Also Erie 4 
Wong Shoe Serigraphs. Must sell. 
AJI below cost. 786-2874 

MADAME ALEXANDER don collec
tion, country portrait, ect scarlet 
piste, RO. Biddy- 474-6568 

ROYAL DOULTON Figurines, mugs, 
Reflections, Beatrix poller, Bunrty-
klns and Precious moments. After 
5pm. 476-4704 

702 Antiques 
. ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines, 
antique & paper dons, toys, Shelly 
china, glass, military. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE Comer cupboard with 
glass doors, pie safe with punch tin 
ooorl 553-7353 

ANTIQUE PRINTS 

8otan)cal. Birds, Fish, 
Portraits. Architecture. 

IMAGES PAST 
642-9552 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
. Mamma In her kerchief 

4Dadwtihhlscane 
Shopped 'IB they dropped 
at ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

Holiday Hours: 
Dally 10-6 
115 3. Main 

Sun. 12-5 
545-4663 

Royal Oak 
ANTIQUE TWIN Iron bed. Round 
oak 28" daw foot table. Ethan Allan 
antique pine roa lop desk. misc. 
JAistseH • _ : — - — — 6 5 2 - * 3 « * 

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN 
5 Piece LMng Room Set. 

Hand carved, original upholstory, 
excellent condition. 455-2491 

COCA COLA Ice cooler, 
1940's.»265. 681-6531 

COME TAKE A STROLL., 
Down lo Memory lane Antiques 

A New Quality Antique Shoppe In 
Downtown Phmouth featuring mir
rors, lamps, glassware, Jowvlry, turn 
ol the century oak, Victorian, and 
mahogany furniture. Memory Lane 
Antiques. 12 Forest Place, Plym
outh, Ml.. 48170 451-1873 

Hours. Tues.-Sat. 11am-5pm. 
Fri. ntont'tlfl 8. Sun. 11-4 

Seeyousoonl 

COPPER CoCedlon, Kerman orleo-
lal rua, antique furniture 4 lamps. 
Call 652-2519 or leave message. 

DINING ROOM set. Revival Jaco
bean oak butfelt, (able. 4 6 chairs. 
Best offer over »1.200. 693-2368 

DOLL COLLECTION: Madam Alex
ander Oofls- Bridal set ol 3. Havt-
land. Limoges china with greek key 
design, other misc. Hems. Records, 
long playing 4 45's. 375-1082 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Chrlstma3ppen House 
Sat. 4 Sun. Dee. 14 2 10&m-S:3Opm 

REFRESHMENTS SERVE0 
2 miles W. of Teoumsoh, 

on M-50 near M-52 
517-423-8277 

HOOSIER covered oak »500, 3/4 
cut oak buffet w/mlrror »375. Ice
box »250. endoted mahogany 
bookcase »250. library taWe »250. 
carved oak dining set. other furni
ture, mirrors, floor lamps. 476^3585 

INVEST IN BRONZES For Christmas 
oMng and year-round appreciation. 
Original casts ol (he master artists. 
9am-5pm. Mon-Fri 540-1292 

LIVONIA ANTIQUE SHOW - Doc. 1 
10-4. Saturday-Admission »1.60 

Livonia Elk* Hal l , 31117 Plymouth. 
IblkE-ofMerrlman 

Bob or Jan 281-2541 

PETER MAX UTHOG RAPH 
Statue of Liberty", signed. 

numbered. »1750. 356-9815 
ROLL TOP desk, mahogany, large 
»1.250: Old rocker »155; Oak lamp 
(able »125; Hooslor cabinet »425; 
Call evenings afier 5 478-9689 

TONl'S TREASURES 
Super Antiques. 3105 Van Dyke, (M-
63), Marietta - Our Customers say 
We're » 1 . 268-7635 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come vlsll the antique mall every
one is talking aboutl Over 8,000 
square feet, 2 floors, 40 dealers, 
spedalitlng In quality antique 
Clocks, fine art glass.4 china. Flow 
.Blue,_qultt»^ furniture^ Americanar 
primitives, cotloctiWes, Jewelry and 
many unusual and unique treasures. 
Open 7 days 10-4. (Holiday Houra 
Mon.-Fri. eves IH 9pm) Downtown 
Historic Romeo, 205 N. Main 

V.^.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
$I>NDAY 2:00 P.M. 
25414 Orchard Lek# Rd. 
; (N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTEREO 
MON. 1.0:43 a-.rn.-2 p.m.7 

8 H E L D 0 N H A L L 
(Plymouth Rd. «1 Fafmington) 

261-9340 

.-:.:• 8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 0:30 P.M. 

1508« Nawburah 
(S.ofSMIloRd!) 

LlVonla 

444-2027 
• * u 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
.Knlflhts of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 
:..; Uvonfa 
., 464-9876 

Michigan Agricultural 
Comrnltteo 

WEQNESDAY6-̂ 0P,M; 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd. at Fa/mlngton Rd ) 

261-9340 

8T, EDITH 8CH00L 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
($. of 5 Mi!« Rd ) , 

Uvonta 
464-9137 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth fW. at FarmfnglOn) 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THUR8DAY6;45P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

(1 Wile YV. of Fermlnflton Rd.) 
478-6939 

8T.J0HN'8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 NoflhweiternfiwY. 

609-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
$r.'CftJ«n$ Housing Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd. 
(1 M.le W. of Farmington Rd) 

478-6939 
17th Congress District 

Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
SholdonHal l 

(Pryoev-Ji Rd. at f jrrr.rgton M} 

261-9340 

To Place An Ad In 
fhis Directory, Please Call Joanle 

At;591-0906 

tetfiCoogfew District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

(Pyxtfh Rd. H Fa.-.™jion RJ l 
261-9340 

COUNTRY-VICTORIAN 
CRAFT SHOW 

Oakland Comm. CoHege-B!dg 
2900 Featherstone Rd. 

. Auburn Hills 
NOV. 304 DEC. 1 

FRI. 4-9PM 
SAT. 10-5PM 

The largest show In tho state with 
over 100 top craftsmen selling coun
try and Victorian oifts and heir
looms. 785-4258 

FULL LEWOTH Nutria fur. %U» Smi'L 
excellent condition, light brown. 
»300. 377-9009 

FUR COAT- Uptown Beaver Stroller 
w/lox front, tpLi. let out. long 
haired, now last Feb., appraised 
»5000. asking »1200 firm. Pastel 
Mink A leather stroCer w/lox collar, 
»500. 421-4963 

MINK COAT. EMBA, shaded bolge. 
size sman. full length. LXa now. 
J6O0. eves 442-9722 

MINK JACKET - beautiful gray 
short. Black leather jacket. Both 
slie 6-8. Negotiable 661-2319 

NATURAL RANCH female mink 
coat, length 49", size 6, eicefient 
qualty, best offer, eves. 574-3434 

RANCH MINK coat Sue 12. »400. 
dark brown mink stole, small size. 
»500. Excellent condition. 261-2568 

SAMPLE SALE 
Save on Carter's Kids Clothes. 
Sa&spersons new sample Monday 6 
Spring clothing. Sat. Dec. 1.9-5 

229 Pepper Tree Lane 
Rochester Hi Us. Ml 

(oil Walton Blvd. between 
Squirrel 4 Adams) 

v 111.-:1- NU.1 i 'tri'fl:i wft»: 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

# •»£ V * IC«A4/*tsV4W a t j i n **«in J> m sa »*flP>W '*>** iW. l l 

ALL NEW contemporary furniture. 
Black lacquer queon/klng bod/oom 
set. with armoire 4 trlpla dresser 
»1650, (Sta3 »3400. Black leather 
brass 6 glass dinette »650, retail 
»1100. Gray lacquer entertainment 
with bar 4 fights »1150. reta-'l«270O. 
Black leather chair with ottoman, 
»450. Brass 4 glass sola table »175. 
retail »400. Inferior dosigoor. musl 
sea. 391-4658 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity (or 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70¼ & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
Delivery available 

Layaways welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Fa/mlngton 
Mon. Tuea, Wed. Thura 4 Sat 

10am-6pm 
Frt l0am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 476-7355 

S0UTHF1EL0 
BIG SALE - FURS 

Fabulous Regs, Riches & Things Is 
having H's big fur sale. Furs. Furs. 
Furs and more Furs! Hundreds to 
choose from. Big savings. 
The Ramada Hotoi. 28225 Tele
graph Rd. betweon 11 6 12 Mite. 
Sal.. Dec. 1.8am-4pm. 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

CRAFT HOUSE to benefit Everesl 
Nursery School. 778 E. Square Lake 
between Adams 4 Opdyke. Bloom-
field HHls. Thurs.. Nov. 29. 9am-
8pm; Frt. Nov. 30. 9am-4pm. 
644-7269 OR 646-4566 

CRAFT SHOW, Open House. Ooc. 
7-4, 10-5. 40327 Oaktroa, Novi. N. 
ol 9 Mile, W. ol Haggorty. Dons, an
gels, santas, Jewelry, wTWthos, Deb
bie's Clay Babies, sweatshirts 4 
more. En>oy free cookies 4 coffee. 

CRAFT SHOW 
Sal. Doc. 1-9-5 

St. Thomas A'Becket 
555 S. Uley Rd.. Canton 

Over 70 displays/Bake Sale/Lunch 
Admission »50, Seniors 4 children 
under 12 free. 

CRAFT SHOW • Thura. Nov 29. 11-
5:30. American Oonter Building. 
27777 FrenkOn Road, Southftetd. 11 
Mile, betwoon Telegraph 4 Inkster. 

DELIGHTFUL COLLECTIONS 
of "Dress Up" Items for hours of fun 
4 pretend time for any bltk> girl 4 
friend. . Wendy 477-9208 

DOHERTY ELEMENTARY 
Holiday Btavre 

Sal., Dec 1. lOarrMpm. Crafts, 
clothing, great gifts, rood 4 fun. 
3575 Walnut Lk. Rd.. W. Btoomflckl 

DRIED FLOWERS: Supplies 4 
Classes. Massab Acres. 8350 Par
dee Rd. Taylor. Cell 291-4 505 

HANDCRAFTERS 
CRAFT SHOW 

DEC. 7, 8, 9. 

FRIDAY 9 - 9 
SATURDAY 9 - 5 
SUNDAY 11-5 

303 W. MAIN 
NORTHVILLE 

ADMISSION $1.50 
Lunch Available 

No Strollers! 
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Frl., Nov. 30,11am-9pm. 
Sal.. Doc. l,10am-6pm. 
Sun., Ooc. 2.10am-4pm. 

Admission »3, with this ad. »2. 
UDBftOKEDRC 

t-96 4 MWdlebeft, Lfvonla. 
For information call: 525-7300 

BIRMINGHAM: High back sola, cof
fee table lo match 4 4 matching 
stools, punch bag, freeior. 
Ca.1 540-9348 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Discovery 
Toy Samples 4 Moving Sale. 
Doe 1st. 9-4. Doc 2nd. 12-4. 

O.T. Consultanl. going out of busi
ness. Prices reduced. Also: dWng 
room set. sofas, washer 6 dryer, mi
crowave. much more. 28424 Pep-
permiHRoad 553-7217 

SOUTHFIELO/Basemont Sale. Sal.-
Sun. 10-5. Toys, clothes, bikes, ap
pliances, TVs. etc. 20517 Oldham 
Rd.. Apt »102. Knob In The Woods 
Apta.. off 11 Mao. lake main road 
behind pool. East end of Complex. 

SOUTHFlELO - OTYWIDE SALE to 
benefit Jonathan Cohen lor bone 
marrow transplanL Dec. 2nd. 9am-
5pm. New 4 used Items. Southfield/ 
Laihrup High School, 19301W. 
12 Mile Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD - Moving! Must solll 
Kide-a-bed sola, kitchen table/ 
ohalrs, washer/dryer. Doci. 10-5. 
15447 HardenClrde. 651-1004 

707 Garago Sales: 
Wayne 

FENKEL 4 SOUTHFIELD Area 
Sat. 10am-5pm. Adults 5 chSdrens 
clothing piui household items. 
15338 Archd ale. 

LIVONIA - Moving Sale. Frt-Sun. 
11-4. 14970 Fairway Or., between 
Farmington 4 ievan. off 5 Mile. 

PLYMOUTH- Leftovers from the es
tate of an Credible candyman from 
9-4 on Sat. 4 Sun. Off Ann Arbor 
TraS, between Heggerty & LTJey. 
Signs posted. 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE MOVING SALE 

BY 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

FRI.. SAT., NOV. 30. OEC. 1 
Frl, 9-4. Sal. 10-3 ( S t * 'a OK) 
21668 COLONY PARK CIRCLE 

COLONY PARK APTS. 
(N. on 12 Mile Jus' E. of Lahser -
come In 12 Mile Rd. entrance only -
turn left - first urWI - NO SIGNS) 

CONTENTS: Fabulous original 
pair of Circa 1660 Mama 6 Poppa 
vlclorlan noodlepolnt chairs- mytho
logical figure on pedestal • 1920s 
mahogany china cabinot 4 matching 
server • 7 pc. klngsize modltor. 
ranean style bedroom set • brass 4 
glass chandelier . contemporary 
glass 4 brass dining room set • end 
tables • traditional couch 4 match
ing wing chair«lots of lamps 4 fix
tures • little wrought Iron kitchen set 
• brass lamps • waa mirrors • sffrer-
piate coffee/lea set • table clothes 4 
Bnons»25" door color TV • twin bed 
• marble top console table • metal 
dosk • side chairs • outdoor fumflure 
• misc. a/1 work - stereo 4 records • 
misc. kllchenware • 2 mink coats • 
some ladies clothing • costume 
Jewelry • misc. eoOoctibles 4 more 

WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS 
LOADEO-ALL MUST GOI 

AMANA 22 refrigerator »195. 
washer »75. quocn sofabod »125. 
electric typewriter »60. new sewing 
machine »150. Lamps, tables, 
drapes. 14-GM tire. 349-0277 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Will Conduct a Lovety Sate 
Dec. 7 & 8 

In Bloomfield Hills Proper. 
No signs or advertising permltled. 
For Invitation and address call. 

644-3932. 
inventory published on Doc. 6th. 

HOLLY BERRY BOUTIQUE 
Craft Sale. Large variety of girts end 
decorations. Professional crafters. 
Nov. 29 Thurs. 6-9. Nov. 30 Frl ¢-4. 
Six Mile 4 Booch, 17335 Otympla, 
Redford. 

MINK Teddy Bears and other fur 
friends. Call Jerry, 

669-7587 
MiM'a CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. 4 Sun. Dec. 1 4 2, 10am-5. 
Sacred Heart Church, 3400 Adams 
Road Auburn Hills. Ml. For table 
Information caS Mike or Tammy 

779-6986 

- QUITTING CRAFTS SALE 
Op lo 50¾ off. Perpetual calenders, 
napkin hofdera, miniatures. Dec. 1 4 
2.-10-5. 7349 Hedgerow Ct. Can-
Ion, off Fietdstons 4 Canton Center. 

ST. HORBERT'S Arts 4 Crafts Fair 
Sat., Doc. 1,- 10am-4pm 

Over 100 a/iisu/creliers, bake sale, 
polish food, raffle. 
Inkster Rd. N. ol Michigan, 8. ol 
Cherry Hill. 663-0993 or 565-2873 

THREE CITIES ART CLUB 
Show 4 Sale. Frl. 10-9. Sat. 10-6. 
Sun. 10-5. Westchester Man, 550 
ForestSUPrymouth. 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
8ATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.of7MlleRd.) 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

USEO BOOK SHOP, open every Fri
day, 10-1. Sal. Deo 1st. 15th. 29th, 
10-3. Troy Library. 510 W. Big Bea
ver. Most books 20-70 oenlS. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CARMELA'8 Next To New Furs 
(petite Ihru large) and Sample 

" Ahor 5 Clothing. AH sues. 
2548 Orchard Lake Rd , 1 Mile W. of 
Telegraph. Open.Tues. thru Sal.. 
Accepted. 682-3200 
Cooslgnmenl • By Appointment, 
Please. 

TbeFivorOfA 
Response Is Requested 

ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
Conducts 

TWO SOUTHFIELD SALES 
23600 Riverside Dr. 
23442 Riverside Ct. 

(9 M:ie East of Teiograph 
. to Sutlon Place) 
SAT. 4 SUN., 10-4 

Excellent 10 PIECE MAHOGANY 
DINING SUITE by Irwin, table. 6 
chairs, buffet, laroe china cabtael 4 
server • Beautiful French bedroom 
by Bodart consists ol king sue bed. 
chest, dresser/mirror. 2 rilghl 
stands • apartment site Kenmore 
heavy duty washer 4 dryer • pair of 
oriental black lacquer arm chair* • 
smeJf curio • RCA console TV • Woo-
dard table, 4 chair* • sof* • love seat 
• tables • lamps • wan unit, 2 sections 
> oil paintings, other art work • old 
working refrigerator • 3 wheel ladles 
bike • 100 pieces Francisan dinner-
ware • collection whiskey decanters • 
large curio cabinel • verticala • 
pedestals < 144 piece sterling Rat-
ware "Old Watson" -plants • Rnens • 
drapes • Jewelry • ladles clothing. If 
you are looking for quality dining 
room or bedroom furniture donl 
miss ihls one! Many great Items! 
SeeyouSaLorSuaBEV 353-0469 

ADJUSTABLE POWER BED, ful XL. 
like new. $299. 

471-2490 

ALL OUT SALE 
4 56 Rolling Green Circle 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
SAT.4 8UN.. lOarrHpm 

N of Walton Road left of) Adams 
Road on Rain Tree Dr. 

Complete sale must seel 
GERI 591-6641 
Day of Sale 573-9113 

Contemporary, while, double bod-
room set »350; while contemporary 
cha'r »100. Cafl 47^-4649 

FUR COATS - Moving South. Mink, 
soai perslan lamb, racoon. Sties 12, 
14,1«. Mon-Fri, 9sm-5pm 540-1292 

LONDON FOQ fur fined coal (new) 
6/8 regular, »100. Forescsslor Bos
ton ram coat, 11/12 »20, 937-2874 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
Buying: Vintage Pafok, Rolex. Cat 
tier, Vacheron, Breitlng, Piaget, A 
other*. Top » pa!d. 

Piaget. A 
433-341« 

UROENTtl 
Passing Frncy. a Royal Oak con
signment ihop, ne»is your better 
Clothing. r<x arpolntrr^nt, 542-1110 

BLUE FOX KNEE LENGTH COAT, 
she 8-12, like new, hsrdfy ever 
worn. »700. Call 356-3473 

COYOTE COAT, 3/4 length, match
ing hat Hit small, highest quality, 
Bght color, paid »2600 - worn twice, 
anxious to K>». »1400. 76t-««62 

FUR COAT • Gorgeous fox, very fu«, 
lika new. Purchased for »795. *»V-
(ng »500/best. Sue medium. 
Please can d»y». . 478-0191 

(j 

A SUPER 
2 SALE 

WEEKEND 
BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
B1 Frt.Bal,Nov30, Dee 1,10-4 

10785 ELGIN 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

Take Scotia South off 11 M3e, be
tween Woodward 4 CooBdge) • 

SOUTHWEST 4 ORIENTAL MfX 
AlLINNEWCONOmON 

FEATURING: beautiful oriental din
ing table with 6 cane chair* by Hen-
redon -light osk 4 tsh code* table 
by Henredon -rotied arm sofa In pas
tel by Bernhardt «3 piece wMi* 
lacquer 4 mica wan unit •overitvflod 
rolled arm, sofa, love seat 4'chair 
•glass 4 lucK* tables -whit* rattan 
l*bi* 4 4 cha'r* »4 plooe Queen t>i» 
bedroom set -good contemporary 
arl "designer door lamp* 4 tables 
•ceramics -Gasket* -antique *too< 
•good women* clothing, gas BBQ 
•sport* equipment -good household 
Items •foe (ewelry 4 much more 

»2 Sat, Sun. Dec 1,2.10-4 
4432EXMOORCtRClE 

WABEEK SOUTH 
(take Regom East oft Mkldiebeit. 
between lone Pine 4 Long lak* to 
Ramsg*t«) 

. LOTS OF GOOD 8TVFFJI 
FEATURING: GrlnneS Bro» piano 
•dining table 4 6 chair* by Drtxel • 
colion sofas, loveseat 4 ch*!r •sev
eral glass A tleol tablet -JSar-
ceiounger reClner* ishft* dinette 
table 4 4 chain 4arg« Edward Field* 
rug. Wick laquer doing Itble with 
oriental hearihslon* panel Insert* 4 
6 designer chair* •rockers Khalr* 4 
ollomans, -softs, "maple dinette set, 
•tons of stufl animals, •toy* 4 doih-
mg -outdoor furniture .sporl* equip. 
<GE fridge, micro, 10 speed, leaded 
glass •decorator lamps 4 mirror*, 
^a/ge dotihou* -aniiqm accessories 
4 much more, 
ART INCLUOES; or jiniJ etchings by 
James M. Whistler A Harry Mc Cor-
mlck •serigraphs by V*sar»ry 4 
Vv*r*l -a'so modern A contempo
rary art -loads ol costume A estate 
Jewelry .greal household acceiso-
rte* 4 much mora. 
Remember... 

'EVERYTHING GOES" 
8554053 

ANOTHER 

MOVING SALE 
SAT. & SUN.. 9-3 

4694 Burnley 
Bloomfield Hills 

(S. off Wellies, 1 bock W. of Adams) 
Complete household of exoenenl 
furniture! Matching sofa 4 loveseat 
In beauUM quilled fabric, glasstop 
coffee table, chair*, tables, (amps, 
pictures. Quality 6 piece dining 
room set wtl serve 12 lor holiday 
entertaining. 7 piece twin bedroom 
set. Complete kitchen with dinette 
set. microwave, small appliances, 
pots, pans, dishes. 26 In. color TV, 
file cabinel, exercise bike, linens. 
Wonderful accessories throughout, 
many from world trevots. Much, 
much morel 

Sates by Heritage 
APT. FURNITURE SALE-WOOd ster
eo cabinet, »500. Complete storeo 
system (OnykoL »1200. Stoeper 
couch and lovoseai. »750.2 twin ad
justable beds with controls. »1200. 

473-9453 

ARIZONA INDIAN RUG: 9X5. Soft 
colors. Peach. Blue. Rose. Nice on 
wood floors. »150. CaJ • 546-1298 

ATTENTION 
A SPECIAL SALE 
THE STATUS EXCHANGE 

ESTATE FURNISHINGS 
$$SHOP & SAVE$$ 

THURS, NOV 29. 11-4 
FRI.SAT. NOV 30. DEC 1.10-5 

SUN. DEC J, 11-5 
22113 TELEGRAPH 

{West8lde of Telegraph, S. 
of 9 at) 

Gorman'a Center 
TAKE ADVANTAGE! 

WERE OVERSTOCKED 
WITH A GREAT SELEC
TION OF FURNITURE & 
ACCESSORIES ALL 
30-40% OFF 

NOW ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

356-8222"^ 
BAKER'S RACK - »30. while porce
lain day bed • »125, stereo A cabi
nel •»125. air conditioner 4 cooling 
coll - »125. Schwinn Preditor bike -
»35. after 6pm 644-5520 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY off-
Ice furniture. Desk*, guest chairs, 
exocutlva chairs, lateral (Ma cabi
nets. AH matching, an like new. 
Available now. 641-5100 

BEAUTIFUL Queen Ann loveseat. 
»750. 647-0913 

BEAUTIFUL 4x6 Chinese orienlaJ 
rug »150; 25" RCA color TV console 
»150; Glass lop oval cocktail table 
with beautiful off white shell motif, 
metal stand »200. 351-0112 

OAK BEDROOM Suite: 6 ft. head
board with lighted minor*, enclosed 
shorving, night stands, drawer*, 
dresser/mirror. Mint condition, 
«2,700. Retail »5.000. 649-0498 

BEOROOM SET-Complele beauti
ful condition, 6 pc. queen sue tradi
tional. »700. After 4pm 476-5934 

BEOROOM SET, suiuble (or either 
sex, any age. Twin size, modular 
grey formica. Loads ol storage. 
Priced to ten. 855-3311 
BED SET, (uU stze mattress 4 
apdng*, frame Included, fcke new. 
»3007best. Call Pat, 473-9422 

BIRMINGHAM moving sale, 560 PI 
rxce. Oak table 4 chair*. Queen 
bed, Franciscan fine china, exercise 
Wke, butcher Nock table 4 much 
more. 2-5pm Sun, or call 647-6414 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Salos 

Friendly, Professional 
Sorvtco. 

Dlanne Browne 
661-5280 . 

BUTCHER BLOCK: Table 4 chair*, 
»250. CoffM table, »200. leather 
Cha'r. »500. Wall unit w/bar, »250. 
EWcirlc dryer »50. Can. 641-1405 

CERTCO, INC. 
•ESTATE 8ALES 
•HOUSEHOLD 8ALE8 
•APPRAISAL8 
•AUCTIONS 
W* tlto buy out partial or compete 
Estates. 
PATRICIA ST £M PlEN 622-1734 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

CHINA < NOfOTAKE (Ranler partom) 
10-5 piece place setting s + 11 extra 
pieces. »600. After 6pm. 4 69-4 786 

CHRISTMAS specials at Mahogany 
Interior*. 

Also open Sun il-4pm 
Now shipment ol oil paintings. Ma
hogany Baby Grand Piano. English 
mahogany bireakfront with 4 crown 
glass doors (7x6ft) mahogany exec
utive desk* (aporox 3x5). Set* of 
mahogany carved ChippondaJe din
ing room chair*. Banquet dining 
room table with band ol Way 4 
other mahogany dining room tables. 
Chippendale w&>g back chair. Solid 
mahogany coffee table 4 tilt-top ta
bles. Drexel china cabinets with 
curved glass in doors. Traditional 
drop leaf dining room tables wllh 
extra leaves. John WWdicomb drop 
leal dining room table wtlh 4 k>3ves 
French bombe wtlh marble top. 
Complete mahogany bedroom set* 
(fufl 4 twin). Jr. tlza Ouncan Phyfe 
dining room set wllh 6 needlepoint 
teats on chair*. Chippendale 
benches, stools 4 consoles with ban 
4 claw feel. Chippendale 4 Quoen 
Anne highboys. Sets of mahogany 
dining room chairs (Chlppondale, 
Queen Anne. Hepptewhlte 4 Duncan 
Pyfe) 

Special priced Items: Berkey 4 G»v 
mahogany sideboard, table 4 8 
shield-back chairs $900. Mahogany 
outlet »80. French ioveseal. with 
down cushion »250. Walnut 
case »55. Mahogany bo 
»125. Round leather top 
table »125. Mahogany cnirT: 
(2 door*) »300 each. Small oJ 
log $20. Drop teal end tables $100 
each. 
Mahogany Interiors. Floe Furniture 
4 Antique Shop. 506 S. Washington, 
Royal Oak. v 545-4110 

708 Household Qoode 
Oakland County 

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD • Furni
ture In excellent condition. And 
tools. 1989 Ford Taurus. V8 engine, 
fully loaded. 11,000 miles. Frt. Nov. 
SO. Sat. Dec. 1.9-5pm. 216 
Edmund. Royal Oak. 5 blks. N. ol 13 
Mils, E. Ol Main. 

CONTEMPORARY Furniture. Kitch
en 4 den. exce>'kyil condition Win 
take best offor 352-8743 

BUCK VINYL sola bod. »90; Caned 
Bentwood rocker. »45: Built-in gas 
oven 4 range. $75. 476-2862 

COUCH • Futon. $150; Oak kitchen 
table 6 4 chairs. $250; 
Days: 577-3163 Evos: 356-5058 

COUCH, love seat, flax stool, neutral 
color*, Lke new. $300. 350-2568 

DECORATOR SELLING quality fur
niture from every room In her home 
both contemporary and traditional: 
Custom solas, chairs, tables, lamp*. 
Triple dresser bedroom*, king, 
quoon tn oak 4 cherry. Also much 
cherry 4 mahogany Quoon Anne 
bedroom w/poster bed; dining set. 
curios. In Soulhfleld 356-7136 

DESKS, chairs, conference table. 
(20 pes) beautiful, old. sotd walnut 4 
oak. $350 4 up. Private. 774-1687 

DESKS (2). for home office or den 
Wood grain. $75 each, or best offer. 
Alter 6pm 932-1066 

ESTATE SALE 
BY BAYNARD 

Fri. Nov 30-10-4 
Sun,Dee2nd.10-3 

23105 PROVIDENCE OR 
WHITEHALL APT »307 

N o l i , W . o l Greennold. off Provi
dence Or 
Oak h i l tree, dining room set. cedir 
chest, master bedroom, hlde-e-bed, 
appliances, great collectibles, Royal 
Doutton, baby (terns, toys, coin col
lection, much more. 641-2641 
DINING SET, 6 pc. soOd oak, pedes
tal table. 4 chairs, buffet. Seat* to 
12. *l299/best. Eves 332-2967 

DINING TABLE w/giass top/base, 6 
upshotstered cha>», oak kitchen 
table w/6 c h m , custom formica 
wall unit w/mlrrored bar. 352-7607 

ESTATE SALE-Dec 1*1. 10-5. 
28369 Bay Tree Or N. ol 12 Ml , E. 
ol Farmington Rd. oft Hearthstone 
Furniture, fridge, mahogany dWng 
set, end tables, drum tables, house
wares, crystal, knick-knack*, bed
room sets, lamps, sewing machines 
Consew band hemmor. No presales. 

ESTATE SALE 
20136 Renfrew Rd., 

Green Acre3 
(S. oft 8 Mile. W. ol Woodward) 

SAT. Dec. 1.10-5 
SUN. Dec 2, 12-4 

CONTINUOUS RESIDENCE 
• SINCE 1938-

ChJckertng 4 Anpteo player 
grand piano, 1920'a Eng
lish walnut Jacobean dining 
room, 1920* walnut bed
room. 1930's Chinese Ori
ental rug, large Bavarian 
china set, crystal slonv 
ware, old oil paintings. Indi
an bronze figure by Walfy 
Snoop, Chinese brome 
urn. carved library table, 
walnut toscart. cut crystal, 
antique photographic 
oqulpmont, piano rolls, an
tiques. coCectiWos 4 misc. 
throughout. Good sale lor 
flea market dealers. Don'i 
miss this time warp! 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 6 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERS AT 9AM 

FROM INSIDE THE HOUSE 

DtNETTE set. black w/gold trim. 4 
chairs on wheels, brand new. »500 
or best offer. 354-7136 

DINING, formal, maple, Temple Stu-
a/1. 48" round, double pedestal 
•able, exiends to 96". 4 arm chairs. 
2 corner cabinets. »1200. 772-4565 

DINING ROOM and bedroom set. 
mahogany, »1700 each. 650-9430 

DINING ROOM SET • French prov-
endal. 4 chairs. 2 arm chairs, table 
6 china cabinet New. must soe. 
»3,500. 773-8259 

DINING ROOM set (new) table with 
2 benches. »120. Fun sleeper sofa, 
toveseat(new).*300. 852-6593 

DINING ROOM set; oak table w/4 
chair*. Excoflent condition. »225. 
Cocktail table »50. 356-1375 

DINING Room Set - (Orexel Heri
tage), excellent condition, includes: 
china, table 4 6 chairs, 
days. 464-4040 evos. 721-3059 

DINING ROOM TABLE: ThomasvOle. 
6 chairs, table pad. Good Condition. 
»500. Cafl 645-4143 

DiNING SET. solid oak. 6 Chairs. 
china hut. »450. Metal desk, »45. 
Both good condition. 553-9366 

DRAPES 4 VALANCE custom 
made, covers 22 ft wan. pale green, 
»150. Singer sewing machine, »50. 
After 5:30 "851-5521 

ESTATE CONSOLIDATION sale • 3 
households: love seat, vanity, bed
room, Gateleg table, bookcase, chi
na cabinet, brasswear, chlnawear, 
Christmas, ABC, 4 Mother* day 
plates; silhouettes, collectibles. 
Wedgewood, Befleck. tea cups, 
goblets, silver, cut glass, befis, 
linens, kltchenware, dothlng. Jewel
ry, books, records 4 toys. Frl.. SaL. 
9-4. 264 Hamilton Ct. Grosse Polnte 
Farms. Mack to Kerby, Kerby to 
Charlevoix, 1 block right off Char-
levoix. 

ESTATE SALE 
Madison Hals. 30782 Whntier. E. off 
Campbe-l. S. ol 13. Frl. 6 Sat. 9-4. 
Contents Include: Antique dock, 
collectible*. 1940** Franciscan 
ware-unusual pieces, silver plate, 
paintings. Lennox crystal, lamps. 2 
deco bed sets, mahogany break-
front, misc. furniture. Bnens. camer
as, misc. household Horns, much 
more. Priced to sell. 

Conducted by: Twice Around 

ESTATE SALE 

22259 
IVANHOE 

SOUTHFIELD 
IVANHOE LANE runs west 
off of Lahser Road, 2 
streets south of Weal 12 
Mile Road, a mile north of 
I-698 & Northwestern High
way, tvanhoe also runs 
south off West 12 Mile. 1st 
street west of Lahser. 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

TOTAL LIQUIDATION A PRICED TO 
GO". CUSTOM MADE BAR/ENTER
TAINMENT UNIT BY WALTER BE2-
IE; OAK DESK WITH FILE DRAWER; 
OAK 4 MAHOGANY COFFEE TA
BLES; WALNUT DINING ROOM 
WITH 8TUNNING BUFFET, LARGE 
TABLE 4 BEAUTIFUL SERVER; 
CLASSIC ELEGANCE IN FAMILY 
ROOM WITH COLOR T.V., GAMES 
TABLE HAS 4 RUSH SEATS; 
LARGE KITCHEN TABLE OPENS 
TO 102" WITH 7 CHAIRS. SlDE-BY-
SIDE FRIGIDAIRE WITH ICE 
MAKER; KING-SUED MA8TER 
BEOROOM WITH ARMOIRE, 
TRIPLE DRESSER 4 2 NIGH 
STANDS; ANOTHER MAHOGANY 
SET HAS TRIPLE ORESSER A 
HANDSOME CHEST; THIRD BED
ROOM WITH GORGEOUS TWIN 
ARMOIRES; WHITE CONTEMPO
RARY CHEST8 IN FOURTH BED
ROOM; EXTRA8 INCLUDE 
FRAMEO ART WORK BY KNOWN 
ARTISTS; PROFESSIONAL SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE; CRY8TAL; 
CHINA; "POPPY TRAIL" ttSHES 
BY METLOX; NEW CASH REGIS
TER; ANTIQUE REGISTER; GOLF 
CLUBS; BIKES; FINE CLOTHING A 
FURS; 1944 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER; MUCH kOSCaiANYlll 

A & T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 
ETHAN ABen "Gateleg" oak table. 2 
cocktail tables, matching commode, 
pecan. After 5pm, 644-2212 

ETHAN ALLEN 2 green wing chair* 
$200 each, entertainment center 
$125. wooden rocker »40. 644-1817 

FORMICA Topped game taw* with 
4 upholstered chair*, brass ceOV̂ g 
Dght fixture, decorator waa orna
ment with lights. 559-4219 

ESTATE AUCTION 
29782 Beacontree, Farmington Hills 

BRIAR HILLESTATES -

SATURDAY, DEC. 1 
10 A.M. - ? 

(Xrtctioos: N oH 13 Mile. W. of Farmington Rd. Foftow sig/is. 

ANTKXIES - COLLECTIBLES • HOUSEHOLO China. Mickey Mouse 
wall dock, mantel clocks, Roger* slhrerwi.'*, 00¾: bisque, china. 
tig, etc: anCque china cabineL brass lamp/ leaded glass shade, 
cranberry cut glass, depression g'ass, spoon coRection, Wedge-
wood Christmas plate* - Imited ed.-Jon, antique framed mkior. bot
tles, leaded g'asswar*. bedroom sets, china cabinets, color TVs. 
lamps, stereo, tapestries, needlepoint footstools. dn£g room set 
desks, cedar chests, tables (end, cofle*. kitchen), chilrs. sofas. 
electric fireplace, antique bench, jewelry, etc. 

COL. KENNETH L KEZEU, AUCTIONEER 
586-2016 

AUCTIONEERS WORD TAKES PRECEDENCE ON OAY OF SALE 

Public Auction 
INVENTORY FROM BANKRUPT 

"GOLDSTREBT JEWELERS, INC." 
OVER $500,000 IN JEWELRY INVSHTORV 

•By Creditor's Order-
THIS SALE IS SO LARGE THAT WE HAVE 

SCHEDULEO THREE AUCTIONS TO LIQUIDATE »T 
• TUESDAY, NOV. 27 7 PM 

Troy Hilton • Troy 
1455 Stephenson Highway 

• WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 7 P M 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel • Novi 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi 

(t-96 at Novi Rd., 
» SATURDAY, DEC. 1 7 PM 

Holiday inn • Dearborn 
22900 Michigan Ave. 

Inspection one hour prior to sate times. 
' All Fine Jewelry and Fully Guaranteed 

Diamonds. Rings. Earrings, Pendants, Watches Emer
alds. Rutjies. cold & Silver Chains, etc Over 600 lots 
ranging from $5.00 to $50,000.00, Including several 
large diamonds with a 6.18 ct. 2.S ct. 1.94 « . Marouls 
and many others. 
Owners Cold & silver Coin Collection Also to"be sold 
Terms: Cash 5% Buyers Premium Will Bo Charged 

Cordon RIGWG 
Auction Asfoclatos 

sii sea s in 
Don * Mitt Thl§ one! 

http://10pm-12am.422.1911
http://a-.rn.-2
http://iW.ll


703 Houeohold Goods 
Oakland Counly 
ESTATE 8ALE-DEC. 1 

1770 Swaney.W*n«d Lake 
Off decker bet*ocn Mapfe and Porv 
1!« Tr*fl. 9am iXilR. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Est* t* UqvWitOf* lor Over 30 Yr» 
Compel* Household Sa^s Mgm'i 

•APPHA1S AL8 'Auction*. 
•Will Buy Complet* lnventort8> 

626-6335 
Member of kill 8 « ol Appraiser* 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-M.-Sat. 

9-4 
«20 Lafayette - Dearborn. W. of 
Telegraph. 8. ofl Cbcrryha. 

Good sal* feature* beautiM large 
antique oak corner onboard (must 
»oo), press back oe> ohaV*. match
ing t4ue vcrvel Henredon loves**!, 
antique rosewood ? hafcachl chests, 
8 place saltings o« Royal Douflon 
Cambridge pattern dishes. ALMOST 
NEW SIDE BY SIDE REFRJGERA-
TOR WITH ICE « WATER IN OOOR. 
beautiful p»tlo furniture, large 
framed original proof etching..tal 
gun cabinet older Lionel train set, 
ofd dotls Inctudes tal Effenbe* com
position dofl A more, washer A 
dryer, wood lathe, costume fewcVy 
a fine ojlate Jewetry. Humbert «t 
«15 
Sal* Conducted By: 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

Thursday. November 29,1990 O&E (R.W,G-11C)*.3C?' 

703 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 

SOUTHFIEIO • MOVJNO 8ALE 
Who!* house -beautiful leak « piece 
<!Wf>fl tot Bedroom sets, end la-
bio*, pictures, microwave, freezer, 
«tc Frt. 1-«, 8at a Sun. 10-4pm. 
21890 AmsNrj Ct. between 11 a 12 
MieoffLahtor. 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTEO: 
Quality Pre-Owned 

Furniture & Appllancoa 
471-0320 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 

WATERBEO twin, bookshelf head-
board. soSd slat* heater, extras, 
paid, $530. asking, $250. 464-2514 

WATERBEO: a mo*, old. 6M* rafls, 
bookcase beedboe/d. $190. Soc-
lioral couch, $70. Cal 427-4947 

709 Houeohold Goods 
Wayno County 

ALL NEW 1900 Unclaimed Custom 
Draperies al ready made price*. 
AeroDrapories Pacific Draperies 

ESTATE 8ALE. »3« Dowllng, 
Btoomftold HJEs. Everything goes. 
Sal. Ooc 1. 9-4 1 btoc* S of 18 
M;le.W. ofAdam*. 

FAftMINGTON HIL18 
MOVING SALE By Tort dark. 
W. ol Inkster Rd. on 11 Mile, 8. on 
Kihvolgh to 25392 Chapehvolgh, Frl 
S Sat. 10 ua 4. Loadi of mlsc, 
dinnerware. sterCng flatware a 
woman* dothes Gvege a baso-
meriL 474-73« 

FORMAL OINING ROOM SET 
FruJtwood. Oval table, w/2 leafs, 8 
chain, cfvn* cabinet, serving table. 
ExCoOont cond.tion. $1950/bcst 
Cel. 363-8640 

FURNITURE; SOUO maple a ma
hogany, tving room a dining room, 
table lamps, a appliance*. 791-6153 

FURNITURE - 2 bedroom SOU, flsh 
tank. dWng room »et w/ehJrva eab»-
net a torvor. Prtood to aofl 559-5642 

ORA.Y FORMICA table a 4 cna!r«, 
eioeCent ocodiOoo, $150. 
CaS Shoia 543-2819 

ANTIQUE paiaon'a table, fern 
atand. exercise bflte. dog carrier. 

638-1627 

APARTMENT 8ALE • Sofajoveseet. 
qoeon bed, kftchon table a ehaJra. 
end table, night aland* a more. 
Good corxTrOon. Plymouth 459-9507 

AVOCADO refrigerator a stove. 
$100 «3cfL Cel after 5pm: 

981-0917 

BABY CRJ9. Jonny Und, 10 month* 
old. martres* Included, exeeflont 
condltkxv $75. 349-5576 

BEAUTIFUL COUCH, entertainment 
center, both fte now. ReaaonaKe. 
D«y» 455-6018 afler 6pm.455-2075 

TOP of tho £ne 8erta Perfect Sloop-
er «jooon) 1 mo. old, moving. $1300 
r>e^i-asWng$700. 464-0438 

BEDROOM 8ET - Kkig. Oomptete. 2 
ruaht atand*. lamp*, VlpJ* dresae*. 
mfiror end armotr $1^95.464-9213 

BEDROOM SET. Maple. tlng» bod. 
spring a matvea*. oVcasor I chaJr, 
good condHJon. $150. 477-4*46 

BEDSPREAD. Queon s&e. with ptt-
low shama, Ctty Light* by Wamsut-
ta, $125. Powor whoeU, Big Foot, 
$65. 261-4377 

wvtrre Couch a loveseat, period 
condHJon, $400. Mlac. Victorian 
anttcfjo*. 255-1991 

710 Mlec.For8a!o 
Oakland County 

AFGHAN handmade. snc« * h « * 
granrry. 45xC0 before (ringing. $150. 
CeJ after- «.30pm. 643-7405 

AHTIQLIE Morrt* tha> $400. T*o 
Danish modern chair*. bK>«, $25 
each. Boy* rink skate*, Pacer stze 6, 
$50. worn once. 476-6348 

BYER3 COUNTRY 8TORE 
Ce.'ebrstlng a Vt price sale beginning 
Wed. Mov. 28, Warn. Entire huge kv 
ventory 50% off. AI furntture. crys
tal, pevirter, lamp*, coppor, Inona. 
ooCoctibfo*, porcelain dotta a popu
lar teddy bear*, much, much, more. 
Coftoo ore*-!ng. coiy farm atmos
phere. Hour* Tim-Sat 11-6 and 
Sun 12-6. 213 Commerce Rd.. In 
Commerce. 363-3638 

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAia brown vinyl, 
excellent condition. Now wheoCchair, 
BOSt offer. 437-0344 

FE0ERAL Airtight woodburnlng 
stove Insert. tfighUy used. Paid $600 
*a taka beat otter. 360-1657 

nREPLACE INSEflT excofjont con-
d/Uon. $150. New Stan&y gareg« 
door opener $ 70. 643-7638 

HOME Work Shop Sale - table taw, 
band saw. power a hand toot*, ac-
ceaaorio*. suppaea, 653-4196 

HUGE INSIDE sa>. 12 m3oa N. of 
Rochester, Frt 8 Sat 9-4. Take 
Rochester Rd. to LakevlSe Rd., loft 
1 mce. toOow sign*. This la a large 
sa>; antique*. furrVture, and nice 
Christmas gJft (torn*. 

712 Appliances 
MAYTAQ A604 Wist* $150, OE 
LVytir $100, Ward* 21 cubic f t up
right freezer $22$, QE-Refrigerator/ 
frewer $100. Kenmora Waiher a 
Dryer $100 each- M4-3573 

MOV1NQ MU3T SELL: WNrlpool 
Heavy Out/ dryer, $ 165. Magic Chef 
Heavy Duty washer, $240. 
Both In ExccCont Condition, 
Lfte Ne*1 Cefl 637-5460 

REFRIGERATOR. KEffMORE, 17 
cuft. Gotd. $176. EJectric range. 
Gold. $125. C U 660-5197 

REFRIGERATOR V/arda. almond 
2ICubk;fl.,Uceno-«.$32$. 

471-6135 

REFRIGERATOR. GE whit* side-by 
«de $275. KrtchenAJd 18" trash 
compactor $75. 626-0208 

REFRJGERATOft-JennAlr 22 cuft 
whfle. $725. Frigidaie sto-^ */th 
buill m mlcro-oflve $225. 489-4068 

8ALE - Rebuilt refrigerator*, 
frccjert. atove*. mJcrowave*. TVa, 
VCRa. Stereos. We also buy rebuSd-
abte appCances, 
26f01 SoutfifWd 6e««Grecrf)old» 
559-2901 836-7600 

SEARS WASHEfl 6 dryer t « t k\ 
good conditio. $75. Cel after 4pm 

669-5675 

WASHER 4 Cryor. GE. otdor modef. 
both work great $150 both, «13 
separle. 454-9745 

WASHER/DRYER - Kenmor*. used 
6 months. wWl e. axoeflof.l concVUon. 
RetaJ $740 asking $390. 649-0498 

WASHER a Oryor $100 each. Up
right Freezer $300. Ponable 
Ksnwaaher $250. 537-7649 

VOI1RLPOOL WASHER 6 dryer, 
$135 each; range. $135; refrigera
tor. $175. 697-7222. or 723-0276 

IBM eroctrte typewriter, btaefc. good 
condition. $160. After 5pm 360-1495 

BROYHILL bodroom set Misc. toy*. 
unusuaJ ceramic fish tank w/firter, 
etc. Good condition. 427-6699 

CHINA CABINET Kenredoo (brand 
new) wtth Ighted dteptay a storege, 
60% off. great gffU Phone 641-6369 

CHINA CABINET *tth huloh, gtasa 
doors, maple a black, exoceOont 
condition; $495 firm. 464-9213 

COMPLETE King size bodroom tot-
pocan. w/armoJr*. Excoflent oondl-
tlon.$1100. 455-3290.953-0553 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

& 
562-1387 

Lilly M. 
1 COMPANY 

669-2929 
HOUSEHOLD 8ALE - dining set 
$75. Dishwasher. $75. Sew machjno, 
$75. Typcwrttor. misc. 879-0593 

JUST REMODELED - coppertone 
soft cleaning stove $125; side by 
side refrigerator $150; dishwasher 
$75: excellent working a dean. Con
temporary almond formica dining 
table, glass a marble coffee tables. 
Almond TV cabinet 73 7-5707 

KNITTING MACHINE end ribbor, all 
accessories. Lfkenew. Best offer, 

642-6567 eves. 
LEATHER COUCH 8 LOVESEAT 8 
Simmons M hldeabed, reasonable. 
After 6pm, 478-7176 

CONTEMPORARY 8ofa, Ske new, 
$125. 425-6665 

COUCH 8 CHAIR $150. 2 Oriental 
rugs, tapestry, and a single bod. 
Casablanca fan. 471-6663 

COUCH - NEW. recflnos oo both 
ends, soft colors. exooBont 
condition, $575. 535-6328 

DETAILED Colonial hutch, maple. 
$285. Drop leaf pine breakfast table, 
maple finish. $190. 455-0424 

DINETTE SET: Almond with mauve 
seat*. ExooOont Conditionl 6 mos. 
C4d. $375. CeJ 427-6555 

DINING ROOM TABLE (71x33). 6 
chair*, comer hutch, vory good con
dition. $500. 459-4185 

DINING SET- Mahogany, oval table. 
3 leave*. 6 chair* w/embroldered 
seats, hutch w/gtass doors, buffet/ 
oval mirror. $900. 421-6247 

OR£XEL Heritage rurrWtu/a. 10 yr* 
old, period condition, $13,500 re
placement VIXM. China, buffet. 
server, dming room table, 2 arm a 
10 side chairs, also a sofamaf table. 
Best offer. 682-0532 

LENOX CHINA; Partem, Orleans. 8 
six piece placo settings. Excellent 
condition. Barer? Usedl Evening* or 
weekend* onfy. 661-1364 

LEONARD BERRY 
ANTIQUES 
Nov Conducting 

HOUSEHOLD 
& ESTATE SALES 
251 MERRILL-UPPER LEVEt 

BIRMINGHAM 

646-1996 
LIKE NEW - highboy, coffeo table, 
occasional chair, 2 (oveseau. Hen-
(odon a Heritage. After 4: 647-6021 

UV1NO ROOM - Sofa, chair, tabfos, 
traditional style, greens A gold, 
$350/beatAft« 5:30pm. 644-5572 

LIVING ROOM Sofa. 2 occasional 
chairs, kitchen table with uphol
stered bench, sofa bed, ta-Z-Boy 
chair, 7 piece walnut dining room 
set 8 upright frotzer. 546-9416 

UV1NG ROOM: 3 piece bkM sec
tional, cushions reverse to white/ 
blue print $650. 9668557 

MOVING Safe- Sat.. 9-30-4. Dining 
room, 2 sofas, chairs, tables, etc 
38718 Wdgecroft, Storing Hts. 5 
bfics. E. of VanOyke. 3 houses 8.16. 

MOVING 8AL6 • Sectional, 2 rec-
Bners, fut bed, cocktal table, 
stereo set. desk, breur chairs, au
thentic oriental rgnvture/ert, 
including: Table, hal chest, wal 
hanging*, lamps, window covering*. 
By appointment 669-6828 

DUNCAN PHYFE sofa. 60 h. excel
lent condition, $200- Color TV 
console, 23 in. screen, 10 year* old. 
$50- 347-1176 

EARLY AMERICAN • 46" round 
kftchon table w/Jeaf» a 6 chairs. Ex
coflent condl lion $200. 471-3054 

KIMBALL Organ, Mink Jacket. 
2 sets of enshos. Shirley Temple 
plat*, misc Kerns. 774-6658 

MAC TOOL BOXES, usod. like now. 
Please caJ after 7pm 669-5675 

POKER TA8LE $60. Bar $150. Oak 
tabtetop $100. Slot MacWno. -25 
corn*. $1500. Whirlpool bath $25. 
New kerosene heater and fan $50. 

528-3560 
PRECOR ROWiNG machine: 
model 612. Uk* brand new. 
Bestoflor. 651-4555 

6EAR3-Turtle-Top Car Carrier. $40 
and Body Tone 300 Exorctsor. $50. 
CaJ 231-3765 

SLATE POOL TeNe - 7 ft w/cuc*. 
etc- Good condition, good Christmas 
gift $550. 642-6061 

SUZUKI QUAD Powor Who*1* 
vohid*. Now batteries. $95. 

373-5070 

ELECTRIC STOVE, dinette sot, 
couch, bikes. CeJ 397-3297 

E3TATE LEFTOVER sale. 5 piece 
Pervryrvanla House quality Sght pine 
bodroom aet. also Georgetown 
maple double dresser wtth minor a 
bodsfd* table, as Items Ek* new. 
also rrVse Kerns. 635-1652 

MOVING SALE - taS provincial curio 
cabinet, side chairs, sofa, dryer, 
yard furntture, misc. Frt. 10-4pm. 
1782 Northlawn Drive, Birmingham. 

MOV1NQ SALE. LMng room furni
ture, baby furniture, famBy room fur-
n(twe & variou* other rrWsc Kern*. 
Also, overset* StoeJcaso, 2 pedestal 
desk. Eves, 661-078$ 

MUST SELL, Mng room set very 
good condition. Couch, chair, coffee 
table, end tables. $250. 681-6771 

OAK DINING room set; manufactur
er High Brighten, china cabinet 
serving bvffett tsWe, 3,18'leaves, 
8 side chairs, 2 arm chairs, fabric 
beige, custom table pad. $9000 or 
bestoflor. 391-4700 

ORIENTAL RUG3 
Chines*. Persian. Pakistani 
Very reasonable. 1-687-3559 

PLAYPEN Sefflo, 10 ptooa. boig*, 
original $3000. seeing $650. 100 
gallon fish aquarium link, a l 
accessories, $125. 424-6938 

QUEEN WATERBEO. with hutch 8 
minor headboard. 1 yea/ old. 
over $500. asking $250. 360X 

SCHWEMER loveseat ft Oofa. orig
inal/ purchased $1500, 2 vr*. o*d, 
very good condition. $450 both/ 
b*M. luther Day*:358-0«90 
Eves; 968-2J11 

SHARP love sectional, nubby off 
wfVt*. $200. HavBand China. 

851-9427 or 255-205« 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zkj tag sowing rnachln*. Sews sin-
tf* or double needKt designs, over
casts, buttonhole*, etc h modem 
cabinet MontNy payment or $56 
cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWINQ CENTER 

674-0439 

ESTATE SALE 
BY 

DEE MORGAN 
6450 Canton Center Rd, Canton 

(oetwenn Joy Rd a Warren, next to 
the Medical Center across from the 
HtghSchooQ 
8*1 Dec tat Sun. Doc 2nd. 9-5pm 

Antique fumrrur*, couch from the 
30**, end Ubtos. Wtortan rocker a 
stand wtth marble top, dinette set. 
kitchen table, modem bedroom set, 
Victorian dresser, Jenny Und bod, 
fireside bench, daybed. movta 
screen, steamer trunk, old music 
cabinet lawn chairs, Mission oak 
china cabinet (noeds work) Singer 
sewing machine, lamps, pictures, 
brass firescreen, fireplace iron*, 
records, classic a ( i n , mirror*, 
loots (al kinds), dock, books, glass-
war*, press gfass, cut glass, vacu
um, clothes, b&e, ping pong table, 
betiary charger, art suppSos, cos
tume jewelry, Inens, lot* of kitchen 
Kerns, puzzles, book*. No children 
please doe to Bmtted space. Phone 

462-2507 
Graduate of Reppert School 

TREAT YOUR KIDS 
TO AN OLD FASHIONED 

CHR1STMASI 

Featuring thousands of time tested. 
Imagtnath-* toy* a learning actM-
Ucs 

NO BATTERIES - NO TV TOYS 
Just hour*, woek* A years of fun 8 
happiness. 

DoOs. dofl house* a miniatures, 
quality toy train*, cuddly a coOocti-
b+e animals, toy soldiers, puppets 6 
marionettes, telescopes 8 micro
scopes, science exporVnents 8 (up-
pOes, rocking horses, dod carriages, 
preschool loy* 8 book*. Ra-
vensburgor games 8 puzzles for 
children a eewts. Brio. PUymobfl A 
much more. 

TOYS UXE OUR 
GRANDPARENTS ENJOYEDI 

Oon'l waft - The HoOday Gift GMng 
Season is Here! 

The Ooa Hospital 8 Toy Soldier 
Shop, 3947 W. 12 M3e. Berkley 

543-3115 
HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 10-
5; Toes, a Frt. 10-6; Sua 12-4 

WHIRLPOOL washer 8 gas dryer. 
exceSont coodrtion, $100. each 

981-6666 

WOOO STOVE. 21 x 25. comptofe 
w/pipes A brick insert $350. CeJ 
afternoons: 533-7938 

713 Bicyclos 

AIR-DYNES - USED 
USED BIKES MOST SIZES 
IAY-A-WAY FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Also. Now SCHWINN Bikes 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle 4 Fitness Center 

26S60 W. 7 M3* 

476-1818 
KUWAHARA, MOuntaii bCte, 12 
speed, with many extras. $350. 

363-9496 

714 BU8ln088& 
Office Equipmont 

CANON 550 Typewriter, $475. 5 
drawer legal r̂ e cabinet $45; IBM 
Se!octrlc typewriter, $65; Time 
Clock. $35; New ftche Viewer. $75; 
Now fiche viewer printer $176; 
Canon PC 70 plain paper, microfilm 
reader printer. $1900. 661-4230 

CASH REGISTER • ELECTRONIC 
Casio 3605ER. $250. 

455-0760 

WOOOEN ship models. Peregrine 
G a3«y, $450. Whaler. $450. 

646-4233 

711 MIsc For 8alo 
Wayno County 

ART DRAFTING Bght table. 29x41. 
sOde rule, top BghL Includes chair. 
Perfect $395. After 10am: 464-9213 

CARPETING • Used, neutral colors, 
excoSent condition, good prices. 
CeJ evenings. 477-2465 

CERAMIC Tree. 17"; wooden rock
er. $20 each. Round hassock $10. 
Al In gcod condition. 471-3141 

DESK- Metal w/woodgraln a arm 
chair $ 150. Secretary chair $35. 
FM*$25. 952-5709 

ELECTRONIC Telephone System, 3 
Bne. 3 Instrument*. Al documentlon. 
$300 or offer. 731-6259 

721 Hoapltol-J^cal 
Equipment 

FOLDING VrTieolohaV. $325 Walker/ 
Wheels, $40 b«diSd« commode. 
$25. ft* new. 645-5652 

722 Hobbtoi 
ColniA8tamp9 

TRAlfiS: PRE WAR TlMPLATE. 0 A 
HO 8cai* Brass Engines, freight 
ear*. A trensformers. 645-419« 

723 Jowclry 
LA01E3 DIAMOND Tennt* bracelet 
62 stone* set in 14k whit* 
$1000. 649-

BUYINGI 
GoM.CKamond A Gomstone Jo-wetry 
W*tche*.6terfing.Costume Je«elry 
LaJque, Steuben, Oa.V TWany 
Oriental Rugs, Fur* A Quaaty 
Furntture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 356-8222 
MENS Oyster perpetual ataimcss 
stool Rofax UM condrtion. $675 or 
beal offer. 766-9740 

WEDDING RING set. 1.4 kt yeSow 
gold, never worn, ratal $2500. ask-
ing$1.000/bejtC«l9-5, 425-8709 

724 Ccmoffls-3uppllo9 
OARX ROOM Equipment Ertarger 
wtth black 8 whit* head, paper safe, 
tray*, botflos. etc... $200. 453-653« 

Giant 
Liquidation Sale! 

TOOL8 A PHOTO ITEMS 
EJoetronk: Parts, offto* tuppoes and 
machines, wood desk, photo pro
cessing equtpments. frames, framed 
art photo, hundreds of Items -
prtood to seL Must be sold. Thurs
day. Friday, 8aturday. Hovsmber 
29.30. and December t. 1.O0-7<x). 

Cotonnad* Color 
33305 W. 7 M l * 

1 B*. E- of Fermlngion Rd. 

2 BESSlJEfl ENLAftGERS. Bronica 
SQ-A w/60 mm lens a Ions hood. In 
2-Karaburton case, 1 Pakonomy 
b*w print dryer. Bofr 645-1843 

2 CANNOff EOS System* with 
Tundra Case-Cel before 10PM. 

352-6963 

726 Musical 
Inttrumonts 

ABANDON YOUR SEAftCHI 
QuaJty usod ptano*. Area* Largest 
soSocuon. Yamaha, Kawaf. Baldwin 
a other*. From $395. Spinets, Con
soles, Grands. Cash for usod pi
anos. Michigan Piano Co, Wood
ward at 9 ML Rd. Open every day. 

548-2200 

ALTO Saxaphone, Yamaha. $450, 
Yamaha wooden clarinet $300. 

953-0324 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Baldwin. Cherrywood. frory keys. 
Mmt condition, $7000. 9am-5pm, 
Monday-Friday 540-1292 

BALDWIN Console upright piano. 
Exceaent condition. $1500; 

643-9462 

BUNOY TRUMPET- Excefient 
conation, usod 1 yr. $150. 

952-5709 

EXECUTIVE DESK with chair. Next 
to new. $600 Item lor Just $425. Cal 
evenings 851-3592 

EXECUTIVE DESK: Matching 
Credenza. FOog Cabinet Secretari
al Station. Best Oftari 
Cal between 9-4pm. 645-6236 

EXECUTIVE DESK. $150. Leather 
couch. $100. 2 leathor chair*. $50 
each. Maple secretary* desk, chair. 
$100. Bookcase, $25. 557-9371 

EXECUTIVE oak 30 X 60 desk and 
credenza. paid $3,000. so8 for $500. 

425-1884 

LATERAL FILING CABINET8 - 5 
drawer. 36" wide. $300 each. 
Cal Mr. Tobln. 932-3070 

OFFICE DESK - metal wtth 6 
drawers 5¼- i 3 ' t 3Whlgh, $250 or 
best offer. Cal Kevin, 476-6690 

715 Computers 
APPLE lie PLUS 

Brand new In unopened cartons. 
$575 or best offer. Cal 454-0062 

COMMODORE 64 w/1541 disc 
drive. 1702 color monitor, last load. 
2 Joystick* 8 over 20 prog.-ams; 
word processing, horn* finance, 
print shop, mini dames. Asking 
$400. 459-3252 

CHRISTMAS Tree • Mountain King. 
Lovely while Cocked. 6V* ft. Used 1 
time, $140 now-$65. 722-514« 

DEHYDRATED FOOOS, Nitrogen-
packed In »10 cans. 10-20 yea/ 
short If*. Grains, trufta. 
vegetables, etc 397-2127 

GREAT CHRISTMAS A year round 
gifts. Ptnbal, videos, poo* tables, 
juke boxes, etc. new A used. Mon.-
Frt 9 ta 5. Set. 9 05 1. 456-2646 

ESTATE SALE - Fumttur*. dothing. 
air condrtionar, much much more. 
34732 Fountain Bfvd.. HoOdty Park 
Towrrfwuses, Westland, (off Wayne 
Road). Frt A Sat 10-4. 

ESTATE SALE. 16045 PARKSfOE. 
8, of 7. W. of Woodward. 8eaing 
complete contents of horn*. An
tiques and pre-war Hems. Player pi
ano, dining room set oriental rugs, 
wood wvorobes, glassware, tables 
and much mor*. S*» continues IB 
completed. Hours: 10-4 

ETHAN Alton whit* bedroom sot. 
poker table, mtenvtsloiVgames, a/v 
UqtMfVeplaotmanteL 464-425« 

EVERYTHING FOR 8ALE: fummx*.. 
26" console TV, dining room set 
and much much mor*. Must soa 
soon Cal Gordy 834-389« 

FORMICA Dtnett* Set with butH4n 
leaf. 4 chair*, $200. 

425-2877 

FOR 8ALQ So8d wood dining 
room set Vintage. 
CaJfordetaJUai 632-6653 

GIRL8 BEDROOM set three piece, 
with twin maltress/springs, white 
wicker rocking chair, crib A mat
tress, cnDd* wicker rocking chair, 
it/oOer, twin bed Inens, Bunnyklns 
Infant room accessories, chfids 8as-
tytabWteatAmor*. 459-5971 

HiO-A-WAY BED: filmmon*, Ros* A 
turqyots* striped. Perfect! Wa* 
$6^.asklr^$550fVm. 464-9213 

GUN CABINET, Eke new. $300. 
Sof a- sfooper, queen, very good con
dition, $200. 533-4187 

LARGE CoOapsible Dog Cage. $40. 
Chest type freezer, $100. A l In good 
COndtton. 459-5504 

UKE NEW: Fisher stereo, speakers, 
cabinet $500. New women'* NordV 
ea boots. $50. Rabbit coal. $35. 
Cross country skis, $45. 632-6225 

MINOLTA Maxxum 7000 auto locus 
camera. Simplicity 20'- Bght weight 
anowtloww, 19" Sony color TV. 
Sear* large size humld:-flor.831.5243 

COMPUTEfl DESK. Portable « • 
and Apple 60 column card. 
BestoHor. 525-3561 

IBM COMPATIBLE. Leading Edge 
D. PC. with modem. 5I2K mem., 
two 360K floppy drives. Mono
chrome monrtor. wtth sofwsr*, Ideal 
for student $500. eves.453-6245 

IBM Compatible 266/12. 1 Meg, 40 
MB hard drive. VGA Monrtor, 1.2 A 
1.4 Floppy Drtv*. 101K8. dual 
RS232 A Panasonic KXT4420 Laser 
Printer. $1700. 636-4107 

CASIO keyboard. $175. Pearl 
Maxwln 6 piece drums - rotos, 3 
cymbal*, hl-hat $600. 642-4228 

CHARVEL BASE GUITAR wtth hard-
cas*. Brand new, hardry used. $350 
or best offer. 420-0232 

CLARINET - B Flat Evelte, good 
condition, asking $100. 547-6441 

CLARINET - Period for student 
good condition. $150. 557-0022 

ORUM SET - Ludwtg 7 piece hard-
war*, high hat + 3 16!n. symbol*. 
Good condition. $350. 766-2678 

ORUM SET • 6 pleoe. 3 cymbals. 
good condition, $500. 474-9659 

FISHER apartment sized baby 
grand piano, ExceOent condition. 
professionaSy maintained. Beautiful 
cherrywood finish. $4,600 or best 
offer. 465-6093 

GRAND PIANO, 6«" . antique white, 
gold trim, now strings, fvory keys, 
asking $3,300. DeCvery A tuning. 
Console brand new piano, $1,500 

661-4669 

GREAT Christmas Gift Story A 
Clarit console ptano, very good con-
cVtion, recently regulated A tuned. 
8otd by ptano technician Cal Cham-
pine. 879-0534 

GRETSCH - $ PIECE drum set Ex-
cofionl condition. $1,200. 464-0653 

HAMMOND ORGAN • ExceSent 
condition. Asking $550 or best 

650-1945 

MAC BASE HCI-2M0, RAN, 40MB 
hard drfve, color monitor A stand, 
extended keyboard. MacWrtt* D, 
MacOr«wftCeJI6-10pm. 660-1059 

NEC Printer for ISM compatibles, 
tetter qualify. Period for resume*. 
Ukencw.lnbox.$340. 626-737« 

TUR80 XT Compatible, 3« . 5W, 20 
megabyte hard drfve, printer, many 
extras. $1500. Cal Fred, leav* mes
sage 397-1190 

ZENITH Oata system, IBM compatl-
W*. hard drfve, 640K. with monrtor, 
Lotus 1.2.3.. HAL. basic, 003 . Ed-
In main menu, great for horn* busi
ness, $750. 471-3506 

POOL TABLE. 8 ft. *ofld sUle $150. 
Black leather couch, hJde-a-bod. 
$75. Juk* box/best offer. 661-5405 

REAt LIFE; Scotch Pine. 7 ft. artifl-
dal. Light*, base, a l the glitter A 
trimmings. $50. 
Cal mornings, 464-7781 

SHOPSMfTH with 4 in. joiner, a * 
new; Window air eonditionor, new In 
box; Bathtub, toflet A sink, Delta 
tauoat new In boxes; 459-564« 

TREADMILL-Avlta 350 $120. 
Kenmor* t/ash compactor $95. 

489-4068 

WATER PURIFIER - NFA, removes 
ehJorin* taste, undissofved particle* 
abaderla.floduced$50. 326-5517 

WORLO BOOK ENCYCLOPEOtA. 
complet* sot exceSenl condition, 
$45. Cafl after 4pm 453-2764 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC Stov* - Har-
vest Gold, *x cedent rendition. 
|125orbe*L 650-1945 

60FABEO A loveseat neutral col
or*, good shape, $350. 646-8294 

SOFAAOVE »«at floral print excel
lent condition. $300. 650-0721 

60FA & LOVESEAT, HercukYi, neu
tral, $295_ Assorted table*. $200-
Very good condrtion 737-6047 

6of!d wood pecan dining room •*• ,« 
ehaVa, oval table, 2 leave*, cWna 
bvkh-ba**, custom pads. 652-6341 

THftE 6 new luwricv* woof Imporiad 
OrientaJ rugs. $X 12,1995. «HX 10, 
(«95, «X 6, $49$. 641-192« 

TROY: MOVING 8ALE1 Household 
Article*. Appdsnoe*. Furnrtur*. Sat 
A Sun, Deo. 1 A tnd, »-5pm, 4732 
Whft* Oak Dr. (Oak Rfver 8ub). Off 
B«a<riHd.AWaPedUk*. 

TWO BUCK/WHlTe arm chtAr*. 4 
(an bar itcota, town mower, and 
mor*) C U ejt-6835 

WATERSCO-Klng atz*. wiv*Je*t 
mattress, high bookcase head
board/mirror, i i r g * « drawer 
pedestal under bed. Exocfient con-
dn)oa»400.Cvt». $48-1918 

WATERCEO • wave?**! Conv*r,t)on-rI bed wtth bo*, '^ring*. queenstr*. 
?<k)h*w,*^lr*$300. 641-7890 

WATER MATTfUSS A bOJUpririfl 
unit queervstz*. fVactJctJIy now, 

KING CANOPY waterbod wtth n * 
rored headboard, 8 drawer pedes
tal, $600. 695^0625 

UYING ROOM-French 3 piece *«c-
tjonal sof*. 3 chair*, coffee A end 
tabtos. Dining Room • French tab**, 
« chair*, china A server. Also large 
antlqv* whH* display cabinet. 
Queen Ann lowboy A lamp. 
fiorUrviB*. 349-5263 

MATCHING 60FA A LOVESEAT: 
Camel back sofa. 2 iwfvot chair*, t 
end tabie* A cofle* t»Me. Baby 
dresser A crib w/m*ttress. 632-031« 

ORANGE DRAPES. 2 r*cfln*r». Mr. 
A Mr*, chair*, VaBey 7 f t bar room 
$74 slat* pool tab**. 632-9681 

ORIENTAL BEDROOM *4t dining 
room **4 w/chlfvi cabinet eledrio 
dryer, etc Cal after 4: »34-6643 

PtYMOUTH • MOVING 8¾^ Mty-
t*g washer/dryer, eledrio $495; 
Dratel Heritag* dining Ub<*, 6 
pnalr*, pecan, $1,475; Profession*! 
computer desk*, 119« A $545; Bed
room *»t. w*t*fbtd-King. t 
cVMeer*. t itand*, $1,175; Wng-
pong tsN*, folding. $105. Much 
mOre1MBt*rxr*. 453-6091 

RANGE OE eiectrto $69. 9 piece 
Fr*noh F-rovtnoial fofa A i captain* 
c M * * , ft* new. $400. Che*l bu-
f *« j A dresser $ 125, PocoeJaM from 
riafy$1f>$25. 45«-«7»0 

6EW>NO MACHWe with c*Wn«, 
• ISO/best. Crib •*!•, Mterbed mat-
1rM». $;a/bo*1. After 4pm:42«-9709 

VERTKLB BUM03 - 173x84 * * * * * , 
t ahade* of lart Tr«vei*» rod • > 
cJuded.#l2S. 4594)107 

WATERBEO, QUEEN $ti« CompW*; 
Earty Arnericari couch; Wardrob* 
Ooub^drOWW.AhdfnitO. 464-1547 

AMANA SI06 BY 6ID& Whit*, 4 >T*. 
oM. $700/b*st Oldor gas atove. 
$78/beJt.Cal 427-4947 

AVOCADO GE refitgorator. ke 
maker, good condition.$275-

981-1068 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

OLASS A CHROME display units, 
3x8 ft mirrors, cash register, stor-
ege cabinet*. After 5pm. 476-4704 

INTERNATIONAL 1970 - 10 yard, 
dump truck, rebuilt engtoe, runs Kke 
new. asking $2650/best 456-0691 

LATHE LE BLOND 2t"X 72", 4 
JAW, 3 JAW, FACE PLATE. 
STEAOY REST TAPEfl ATTACH
MENT. MILWAUKEE 02H VERTI
CAL MILL. 3 AX1SRRO. HEALD 26A 
ROTARY SERFACE GRJNDER 24" 
CHUCK. SURFACE GRINOEfl 12"X 
24" CHUCK HYDROLIC AUTOMAT-
IC. 2 HYDROUC PRESSES, 7$ TON 
H FRAME. CRANE, 3 TON BRIDGE. 
562-7315 or 459-0280 after 4pm, 
Sat. 6 Sua > 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, 8now Equip. 

HAM MONO ORGAN • (Spinet) wfth 
bench. $200. Acoordian 120 base, 
$100. Good condition. 278-5161 

HARP - WANTED TO BUY. 
356-9515 

HAYNES fkiia, storting, handmade. 
open hole, B foot owned by teach
er. $3200. 346-6569 

HOLIDAY SALE 
EVERY NEW A USED PIANO, OR
GAN. KEYBOARO 8PECIALLY 
PR1CEO FOR TH13 HOUOAY SEA
SON. Baldwin, roung Chang, 
lowrey. Korg, Yamaha. Kawa). 
Bosendorfer. New keyboard* from 
$179; New console pianos, cherry A 
oak from $ 1995; New A used organs 
from $495: New A usod grand pi
anos from $1995. 

ALL 8TORE3 OPEN SUN. 1-5 
EVOLA MUSIC 

Btoomfield 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
LWca 726-6570 
Witarford 674-0433 

KIMBALL ORGAN - 2 manual, wal
nut, perfect condition, original 
ownor moving, mutt sacrifice. 

421-714« 

KNABE 1970 Baby Grand, cherry 
wood, axceBenl condrtion. $4900 or 
best Great gift A Investment 
Ask for Mr. James 1-600-776-7674 

KNILLING V* VToBri with music 
stand. Exco&ent condition. $250. 
Leave message, 462-4292 

LOWREY organ wtth Magic Oeni* A 
bench, rnar̂ ogany. Lfk* new. $ 1,000. 
After 4pm $57-5017 

LOWREY Theatr* DoJux* Spinet Or-
gan and bench, walnut fWsh. $600. 

427-904« 

LOWRY ORGAN 
model D-350 HoOday Deta*. t>« 
new. $6000. 284-7265 

ARCTIC 1978 CHEETAH 6000. 600 
« ' * . new *M« rafts, extra bell A 
oovor, Original owner, low mSes. *x-
tr* dean. $975 476-7008 

BOLEN8. 6 ftp.. 2 * t * g * . 
snowblowor. ExceNyit oopSHfon. 
$350 $40-726« 

BROWN electric stov* A refrigera
tor, both 90' wide. $400 for both, 
good condition. 652-659« 

DISHWASHER - Whlilpool. almond. 
$50.87" wan oven. $50. 
Call 256-0460 

DRYER electric KKchOnaJde. used 
Cory 2 month*, almond. $275. 
653-340« or 652-4630 

FREEJfER • upright, Sesr* Signa
ture, 20 cvbto ft , great condition, 
$176. 681-7890 

GtOSON SO'" eiect/lc stove, rust col
or, *xoenont condition $150. Refrig
erator whft*. $76. it 149*5 

OE. no frost refrigerator, brown. 
OE. «eff-<ieanlng electric rang*. 
brown.$7«*»ch. 640-7439 

HARVE9T Gold efecVW OE Rang* 
w/doubK Oven, Refrigerator, excel
lent condition, $625. 641-6082 

HOTPOINT Wesher A Ga» Dryer. 
Defvx* model*, extra large capacity. 
L»«n«w.$500/bMt 957-782« 

KENMOR6 Electrlo Drver. h good 
working condition, $75. Toro aelf 
propeeed mower, $50. 953-0841 

KENMORC rUFFUGERATOR, 19« 
cu. f t efmond, «xc«5er.1 condition, 
$200. 932-3219 

MAYTAG Washer and *><©ctrtc cVyor, 
stackabl*, approx. 1 yr. Old. excel-
»enlcond:tton.$WO. 652-917» 

REFrVGERATOR. whit*, frostfr**, 
$50. Reno*, ^-cleaning, electrio, 
good condiilori $ 100 691-6467 

CASE 1« hp garden tractor wfth 
snowblower, mower, rototiiler, 
weight* A chains. $3600. Ford 6 hp 
heavy-duty 2 stag* *nowlhrower, 
$350. After 3prrc 7«l-«3«7 

CHIPPER SHREDDEa Craftvnan. 
need* work. $150. 

397-0654 

LAWN TRACTOR. Craftsman. 8 hp, 
new engine, wid* mower, W o r , 
snow tx#i«, need* rrAior repair. 
$450. - 997-0654 

PLOW A curtfrstor, $200 or best Of • 
fer 695-6559 

SNOW BLOWER • Toro 421. 9 for. 
ward gears p M reverie. »off-pro-
pefiod. 12'' auger. Hectrlo Mart *x-
CePenl condition, $275. 464-7169 

TRACTOR • By Y*rdmar\ 1« Kp, 
46" cut wtth bagger. $1,400. Cal 
aflerfpm. 478-2862 

718 Bulfdlrty Material! 
ALL STEEL COMMERCIAL A kvJua-
trtal buWlngs. Cvttom design*, 
•dd-on*. On* or two ilory. Cal now 
for year-end dt (continued price*. 

9IS-47t-*984 

CEMENT M « E a ResJdentlat, mo
torized, brand new. $100. 

997-0654 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equlpmant 

ELECTRX) BE03 (2) IfosoKaf; 1 
wtxwlchsir; 7 bodsW* taWos; 1 
walker; 1 portab!* potty, pair Ena-
l*h crutches. 661-450« 266-7168 

NOWOPENI 
Scanlan Muslc-Novl 

43448 WfMt Oaks Dr., Novl 
WE3T0AK8B. 

(naxltoToys'RLh) 
347-7887 

PJano$, Gulte/8, Amps. 
Keyboards A P.A. Systems 
ORGAN • dovU* keyboard, muftlpl* 
features, hardly used. $625. or best 

2«1-«9«2 

PIANO A BENCH, Henry F. MSer 
waSnut console. Exceflenl condition. 
$800. C U after 6pm, 459-5692 

PIANO CtEARANCfc long Eslab-
Ished. Privet* 6hop. Mo* varietyt 
New A Near New Grand* A Verti 
caf*. Leave meeaage, 934-1229 

PIANO • Yamaha/Evorett. walnut 
consol* wfth bench, txceBent condh 
tWv$1^00, 640-4941 

PIANO «190 year eM Kntb*. »qu*r« 

r and, hand & 
1000. Cal nowt 

carved rosewood. 
981-52» 

SAMPLER • Akaf X7000, touch *en-
trtfv* 61 not* tampflng ktvboerd, 
bun In driv*. $1100, negotlabi*. 
Yamaha dtak drfv*. $200. $45-7991 

6PINET PIANO. beneA. nto*. $600. 
AJto »*x QuaTtv Rem* priced to tea. 

651 9127 or 855-2059 
SPINET PlanoexoeOent condition, 
WuriKzer. K«d irujhogany. $«"wlde, 
99 Tielghl, bencK $6¾ 4 78-8569 

8TARX CONSOLS Piano A bench, 
vtntag* 1939. Oood concstlon, *p-
pral**d$$50,a*kv>g$475M1-l9T3 

8TE1NWAY: BALDWIN A 8$ 
OtherPUrWaForS*!* . 
Fori* PHrio Co. 
C*«. A35-2540 

8YNTHES12ER • Yamaha, PSft-91, 
81 k«y», wtth »tand, Mrrylng e«*». 
$200. 471-3193 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

8TE1HWAY Upright Piano - rebuilt 
$2750. 731-7707 

THOMAS ORGAN 
Model 254, 
$700 or offer. 669-555« 
THOMAS ORGAN. ExcoTent condi
tion. Would trade for ptano of equal 
value. $1,000. 634-7776 

TROMBONE • Bach 42B (wtth F at
tachment) excellent condition, 
$690/best After 630pm. 420-4452 

VIOLONCELLO. VtoCn*. vtota. 
ExceSenl bow*. 

641-0669 

VISCOUNT F20 Chord organ. $95. 
make me an offer. 644-7619 

WAHTEO - BABY Grand or grand 
piano. Any color, good condrtion 
Only. 376-0677 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO System A 9 games w/4 
cont/oSor*. $250. Cal from 
3pnv9pm. 471-1441 

VIDEO Game Tables, a * new. Ms 
Pec Man, Galaga, 1942, etc w a de-
iver. $695.422-1609 647-9154 

728 VCfl,TV,8toroo, 
Hi-Fi, Tapo Docks 

COMPLETE KENWOOD car stereo 
for sale. $250. Cal lor detaSa. 

421-1977 

MAGNAPAN model MG-ia speakers 
wtth XO-1 b*-amp crossover, excol-
lont condition, $1400. 333-2511 

NEC 26" color TV. monitor with re
mote $400. Kuwahara. 363-9496 

NEW 50* wide screen Mitsubishi TV. 
moved to tma."!or home, must eel 
$2275 420-299« or 349-9341 

Tandberp real to reeL exceOent con
dition. $650 or best offer. Phone 

356-6531 

730 Sporting Goods 
Burton EMe 150 Snowboard. $120. 
YfetgM set bench, squat rack, la! 
rjuiidown. 425 lb*.. $500. 642-4228 

COMPLETE WEIGHT SET - 110 R>s 
total. $45. 646-1398 

OOWNHILL SKIS • includes Rossig-
nol 360-fl skis. Solomon 322« bind
ings. Scotl poles, $75. 534-7971 

OUMBELL SET A Wetaht eonch. 
Very good condition. $76; 

427-6083 

EXERCISE blke-WesiO. 40 lb. 
ftywnooi, speodometer. erpometer. 
hardly used $125/best 981-0652 

GOLF CLUBS - Mon's/Lady**. Ut-
est populv styles. Compie!* new 
set $2j5. 459-2469 

GUN SHOW/GREEN ACRES 
Comer Of 13 A Mound 

Sun. Doe 2nd. 6am-4pm. 
For dealer reservations: 781-9267 

OCTA-GYM: Rowor. upper body. 
logs and arm exerciser. New $125 or 
best oft or Cal after 6pm. 652-6294 

POOL TABLE- Murrey. 8 ft Sate. 
Deluxe iccestorle*. Eve*. A 
wkcodv 425-6623 

POOL TABLES 
Al slat*, antique, iftra modern, 
bar Ida. Floor mood demo'a. 
399-7255 Eves:655-13l4 

SOLOFUX WEIGHT MACHINE - al 
attachments kxkided. ExoeCont 
Great Christmas glfl $850.437-597« 

TREADMILL, almost new. $75. 
632-6217 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Spedaf Hockey A Basebal cards. 
10% off wfth this ad. Open d*Jy 
10-«. closed Wed, Sui. 12-4 

Border City Coin 
154 Pitt* St W. 

Windsor. Ontario, N9A 5t4 
519-252-6910 

W. BLCOMFiaO Higfi School Ski 
SaW Sat Dec 1.9-3. Orchard Lake 
Middle Schools, 6000 Orchard Lake 

734 Trado or Sell 
WILL TRADE for ear wtth bluebook 
value $4000. Oraxol Heritage dVOng 
room set table, 64 to 120,10 chair* 
A server, large china cabinet. 
$10,000 original price. 274-4353 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALSUMS-45'e, Old comic*, card*, 
magazines, models, toys. Motown, 
ETvU. Beatles Items. Eves. 264-1251 

ALWAY8 BUYING Promotional 
model car*. unbuCt kfts, and auto 
sales Iteratur*. 878-3529 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ket bal cards. Any sports memora-
beta. Topp cash.wa trtvel477-25«0 

CASH PAH) for antique*, old wood
en fumttur*, does, trains, old toys, 
anything old A entire estates. 

547-2474 

COUPLE WISHES to buy eduft A 
chEdr ens clothing, modern furrVtura, 
landscape equipment to start 
hcvsehoM. 682-6951 or 632-2280 

FISHER PWCEATTTLE TIKES play
house or play set* (kitchen, tables, 
etc) wanted. 647-0944 

HALLMARK 1980 Frosty Friends 
Christmas Ornament wanted. Cel 

616-946-9178 

Has you chQd outgrown • utile 
Tikes motorized ra.Voad, basketbal 
set or large actMty gym? 963-2609 

LITTLE TYKES pUyhOuS*. fort. 
chCd'a table A chair set in good 
eondtion. Please cal 525-3046 

OLD TOY TRAINS 
Lionel- American Fryer. 

al kinds. 
Old toys. 689-4672 

PSNBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion w» pay cash. Cmon. clean out 
your basement! JVn 626-7797 

TOY TRAfNS WANTEO. Lionel A 
American Flyer, any pieces or corxfl-
tJon, also model car*. 981-4929 

WANTED - avto mechanic'* tools 
and cabinet Dm press A air com
pressor. 642-0408 

WANTEO: Guns, snowblower*. 
mower*.' broken vcr"*, toots. Cash 
wafting. 421-1930 

738 Household Pats 
AFFECnONATe Long Ha* adufi 
cats. 1 caflco. 1 btac* A whit*. Prov
en good horn* only. 476-1649 

AKC ALASKAN MaJamut* Puppies, 
8 temaies, show A pet Cfriamplon 
sired. Wrt'.en guarantiee. Car»>u»y 
bred lor t*mpor*ment beauty and 
soundness. «16-946-917« 

AKC German Shepherd 3 yr. c*d 
fema.'*. Good dog Knt can't keep, 
$300. 695-032« 

AKC Horn* Raised 
DACHSHUNDS or ROJTWEflEftS 

Champion Sked Puppie* 
StudSarvto*. 

Bob AJbrtcht 622-9360 

AXC LAB pups, ma!*, ferr^i*, 8 wka, 
•hot*, tfewclsws removed, wormed. 
cfA-np»co pedlgr**. 463-620« 

AKC-VW*fur* Schntuzer*. 4 boy* 
and 8 gtris. Ready for OvUtma*. 

737-7949 
AXC 8TUO StfiVlCC • Fe* 0» pic* 
of trier. Lhasa Ap»o, York)*. Cocker 
8panist P*oV<* provided. AHo 
Lhasa puppies. 663-8987 

AUSTRALIAN TERRIERS . ema*. 
happy, low-shed rxrivVilCAS. Bred 
to temperament 665-7860 

AVAILA6L8 for ChrtsLTias, bom* 
bred, hand fed, hand lamed Cocka-
tWs.$t00.C*l8*tty 326-0962 

BEAGLE DOO • To * good horn*. 6 
year* young, lemal*, heafthy a 
lirong, want* Out of apt, toclable, 
brav*AlOY*L , 956-2893 

BULL MA3TE0 A r4*cpc*t*n mast-
*d puppies. $150 no paper*. Mother 
*)*> «v»!*b>«. $350. 633-6762 

CAT- Gray, fema.'e. very friendV, to 
• good home, 4-9 'yn. cid. Cel Beth 
D*y*:4J5-$330 Cv*s;722-929« 

CAT - 1 Y a old, Dodawed A 
neutered, hoaebroktn. good 
personality. 655-419« 

OHOW: BUCK male, 1 yr, AKC, 
•hot*, bousabroka, $ WO or besl 
Offer. 6345099 

CHR19TMA3 Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
AKO 0 week* e+1 i M rfceoeft wfc 
hcAt Fema!*, $350. Day v 640-4660 

Cv** 939-4947 

COCKER SPAWEt fxippie*, buff, 
chsmplon blood An*. AKO, *hot*, A 
week. $300 ea. 662-7997 

733 Houeohold Pots 
BOSTON TERRIER CLUB: Of De
troit annual Christmas fun match. 
Dec. 2. noon. VFW Hal, 177 Vesfer, 
Ferndale. Cel Barbara. 397-8982 

CAT-Pedigree American sf^rt hair, 
affociionat*. inteSgent, beautiful. 
AB ehols To good home. 0*ner ti-
(ergJc. $100. Ca3 PJck 6-6pm, 
93L 12770ffice flam-5pm, 662-3800 

CHAf^PION CAT SHOW 
Wuter Recreation Complex. 2025 
Mldcnebeit Rd. Doc. 6-9: 10-5 Sat, 
9-4 Sun. Adults $4. KV5s/S«nJor $3. 
$ 1.00 OFF with ad. Info. 7 28-7530 

CHINESE SKAR-PE! Pup* - « » « * * 
Old, 2 rr.sios, 2 Icmalea. 697-1137 

CHOW CHOW - 2 males. AKC. 9 
wosks, paper*, shots. $250. 

481-1911 

COCKER SPANIEL AKC, buff, 
rr^e. 10 wk» Old, hOusebrokon, 
$350459-3106 451-1155 

COCKEfl SpanieL pups. AKC regis-
lercd. champion blood Ene, buff A 
party-colored. For IrJo 397-3517 

COCKEAS - part). AKC, females, 
mates, choose no* for mid Doc. 

751-5297 

DACHSHUND PUPS AKC, Miniature 
long heir, hcrr^ i alsod. 

697-020« 

DACHUNOS PUPPIES - Miniature, 
trnooth. home raised, male A 
l&ma».$225. 453-1215 

OALMATIONS. AKC registered. 
shots. 9 weeks. 4 lomales. $350 

(313)468-310« 

DOBERMAN/0erm«n Shepherd 
male, 15 months. »«ll traV>ed. $200. 

453-6918 

OOeEKVAN PUPPiES. 
Male. Ovsmpion Sire A Champion 
Dam. Ear* done, an shots, tome 
training. Approved homes only. For 
Information cal 739-3669 

0O8ERMAN PUPS - AXC. ia.".S. 
dowcfa«od. shots & wormed. hea."J> 
guaran'oaJ. Pat 1-794-2222 

ENGLISH SETTER/Biack Ub mix 
etack rr^e. be3>A-M 10 wks. old. 
shots. $60 4 74-0010 

E71GUSH SPRINGER Spaniel. AKC 
registered, ma^. 6 mos.. Bvor 8 
whrte. best offer. 595-6556 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, 
white AXC. 3 ma^s. 3 lomales. 
shots, wormod. 949-4661 

GOLDEN RETFtElVEa maie puppy. 
AKC, shots 8 worming. Crvarnpion-
6hlp btood Cne. Aflor fl 422-0575 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES, 
AKC. reedy W Christmas. $250/ 
$300. Plymouth 455-2807 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppy 12 
woek* old. AKC. championship 
podlgrea, al shots. 628-1453 

GREAT DANE PUPS: 12 wks.. AKC. 
shots, wormod. Harlequins 8 Bos
tons. $150 or bestoflor. 534-509« 

GREAT DANE Puppies, AKC Brind* 
(awns, wormed 8 shots Phone 
427-6810or 421-3121 

HUNTERS 
Movtng-Must Sacrifice 

WALKER PUPS - 12 week*. traYied 
to your own prefaranoe. Quafrty 
bloodline $50 each-
PL OTT FEMALE - AXC • startod. 1¾ 
tears, aggressive hunler. $ 100. 
WALKER S - 5 years old. coon, cat. 
bear. $175. 

GOOO HOMES ONLY! 
Leave message or cal after tPM 

473-1362 

HYMALA1AN kitten*, color points, 
maJos/tecnatos, 349-1687 

KJTTEN - HEALTHY, cute, outgokig. 
and exVomcry affectionate. Indoor 
homerxxy$IO. 459-6126 

K/TENS • To good home, assorted 
color*, Itter trained. Canton 

981-1981 

KITTENS: 8 WKS, sofJd wtV.e caJco 
or forty. Also *<M1 lorty 8 Ugor. 

534-9338 
KfTTEN-S wooks. black, long hair. 
male. To a good home. Period 
Christmas gift! 669-4545 

LAB/COLLIE/Retriever puppies. 2 
male. Great wtth chir-cVen. 10 wis. 
Cal 462-2668 or 533-6967 

LAB PUPPIES: AKC. shot*. $200. 
Beagle Puppies 6 wks.. shots. $65. 

941-1069 

LAB PUPS - blacks, ycOows, a 
chocolates, eiso stud service. Guar
anteed. 465-7188 

LHASA APSC-. Puppies. Champion 
BtoocOnes. 12 week*. Males/Fe
male*. Shots a Wormed. 442-0067 

LHASA APSO Pups - AKC. Shots. 
Written guarantee. Champion pedi
gree provided $250 563-6987 

LHASA APSOS Pups - AKC, 6 
wooks, wa hold U Christmas 
$275 8 up. 651-0348 

LHASA APSOS Puppies. 9 week*, 
shots. Cal Robin, eves. A week
ends, 360-1403 day*. 623-7500 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZEflS. AKC. 
champion background, 12 weeks 
old, house trained. 464-0512 

MUST FIND loving horn* for boautf-
fut 3 year old Goldon Retriever. 
Ma* . AXC 669-2545 

ORIENTAL SHORTHAIR/Slamese 
Kittens: CFA Grand Champion ines. 
Vaccines, Health Gauranteod - Wil 
bold for Christmas. Eves; 461-0675 

PEKINESE PUPS: AKC. 7 weeks, 
shots A wormed. Have events. Also 
stud service. 534-9338 

PEMBROKE WELSH Corgi puppies. 
AKC registered, red A whMa, show, 
obedience, or pet, $350. 676-2071 

PERSIAN KfTTENS-MaM/femeJe. 6 
mo*. c * l CFA, k:er trailed. $75 
each. 421-4930 

PUPPY -15 month, AKC ma!* cock
er, house trained. Baby on way must 
soa, looking tor good home. $175. 

646-6749 

READY FOR CHFUSTMASft Beauti
ful Sh3» Tzu pups, AKC. ahots, 
wormod. $325. 437-6634 

ROTTWEILER/0O8ERMAN, « 
n-eeks ok), r>eariy housebroken. 
$200/of!cr.Cel 858-6937 

SHIH - TZU Puppies, AKC, top qual
ity tiny type toy*. Guaranteed. 
shots 453-69S9 Or 453-3971 

SHIH TZU PUPS- .AKC. Ready now 
or .Christmas, shots, housebroken. 

\ 673-7084 

SIAMESE KITTENS \* PRICE 
(Reguter $200L Ask Ms .Why 8«at 
For Family, Lonely. Busy, or 
Stressed People 593-0619 

STRAY DOG Need* Good Hornet 
FriencCy. Affectionate/ Housebro
ken. Greg. 827-1230 or 664-2413 

TOY POODLE • 9 fb*. pureored. 4 
mo*, old. Has shot* up-to-date. 
$175 or best. 650-1945 

TOY SILKY TERFUER, ma)* pop. 
AXC$I75. 

859-9769 

WEIMARANER puppUs, AKC. 
chimplon b<ood Ines, parent* OFA 
certiflod, show A fWd potential. Fu
turity nominated, sold wnh written 
health guarantee, Evas after 6 or 
weekend* 041-2441 

WiRE Fox Terrior Pups, AXC-»hot», 
Champion sired. Horn* raised. 
Ready lor ChrUtma*. 631-4279 

740 Pet Services 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

Don* In your home. Guwanteodl 
Housetreaktog-on-r^emmand. On* 
spot in jour yard. Larry. 592-4639 

SILVER FROST Kennels has board
ing space for dog* and cat*. Tender 
kjvtng hdMdualzed car*. Mak* res-
ervstion* for th* HoOdsys. 437-1174 

744 Hoff«», Livestock 
Equipment 

MUSTANG • gr*y/bt»ck msn* A 1*11. 
14 hand*, gonti* with chMren, gre»1 
441 prospect $?00. 737-1932 

802 8nowmosjil0t 
AACTrCAT, 19». EL T W a \ 6OO0-. 
V*ry U l t ««c*.,t«n1 condition, 
$1,(00.691-4230 437-63761 

ARTK1AT 600 8 (21 • With traSof and 
artr**, $3,800. C u after 5pm: 

94^^217 

INOY TRAfL, 1966. Ocfux^ hand A 
thumb warmer*, electric itart low 
mfles, stored Indoor*, «x«r>*nl corv 
dit)on.$2500. 397-039« 

SKfOOOS. 1969 Mach IA 1987 For-
mu!* Plu* lerri raoor. C*» Mr. 8mHh 
A^pm. 699487« 

YAMAHA 1979-Handw»rm*r, car-
Mde*. New «mdsM»M. Leal spring*. 
Exoehent condition. $995. 981-8039 

602 8nowmobi!«a 
POLARIS 1900 - tody 650. mVit con
dition, loaded, carbida*, hca'.cd 
gr^s. Uiumbwarmer, low hitch, cov
er, new sJ&d In, $5,000. Phon* from 
9-«.K{rrtn 4530295 

YAMAHA 1990- Ph&ier II Ociux*, 
hand A thumb »armer», ftoptoe, 
extru, warranty, $3995. 349-9204 

£03 Boats & Motors 
FOUR WiNNS 1968 160 Horizon 
bowridor. 4.3L, 175 hp, V-6. 6LX 
package, stereo. Shoreiander tra»-
er, many extra*. Low hours, Uk* ncr* 
condrtion. $11,600. 477-5318 

SAILBOAT. 36' 82. •KERRY ON" 
1984. »-el equipped, crufse ready, 
Slorage paid, many extras. 453-1777 

SEARAY Express 1987- 30 ft.. In
side winter storage, exooSont condl-
tton. Christmas present 375-1212 

603 Vehicle A 
Boat 8torcge 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. TraSer*. Truck* 

Outdoor. we3-tghted, secured 
E)cctrlertyava.'abla. 5 acre*. 

J«fIrios A Tefograph area. 536-7771 

ALL BOATS A RVS 
$ 10 per month - Sght ed 

Fenced a Secured 
346-2592 

WOWl Save this adl Boat 8 RV Stor
age. $lO/mo. Plymouth area Ught 
ed. fenced, secured. We shrink 
wrap. Reserve space nowl 349-5563 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE- Car*. 
RV*. boats. Modernized sprinkler 
system. Welcome Inspection. Open 
7 d*y». MC/ViSA. fJ42-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA 1988 6h*ckwr. 5000 miles. 
black A red. lots ol chome. Must 
so l Mint condition. Cel 532-2363 

HONDA 1889 CR250. 3 mos. otd. 
ne-ror recod. musl son. best offer. 

669-2548 

WANTEO. Brfttoh, Ka-Tan and Euro
pean motorcycle* end parts Cash 
wiling. Ken, 421-0323 

YAMAHA I960. 850 Spodal. 
exce^cnl condition, low rn3es 
$1200. 291-7340 

814 Campors, Trailers 
& Motorhomcs 

Af/EFUCAN PltGPJM 1979. sloops 
5. 20 ft tendorn. marry extras, 
$2750/bes1orfor 477-3979 

APACHE pop up camper, sloops 8. 
rtov*. refrigerator, new tires, many 
extras. $650. 652-0957 

CHR13TMAS TRAVEL - 1965 Dodge 
Max)-Van. 19' mini motor home, Cke 
mm, loaded, extras. 268-0722 

COBRA 1966 - 23ft. motorhome. 
28.000 mBes. sloops 6. Generator A 
air. ExceSent 678-9368 

CRUISE AIR lil, 1968- 28 ft . fuCy 
loaded. 8.000 mJes. must sacrifice. 

422-7623 

PORTO-CABtN: Pop Up Camper. 
Sleops 6. Cooking 'seniles. 
$795. Cal 626-8510 
UTILITY TRATLEB - 4 X 6. woS butt. 
$500. Cal after 6pm. 261-5694 

WINNEBAGO. 1973. Class A. 22 ft. 
exceflenl condition. 31.000 mflos, 
roof air. generator, hdry self-con-
taJnod. $3900/besl 635-9546 

WONDERLAND Pickup Camper. 
11½ f l FoUy contained- ExceOent 
condition. Extra*. $ 1300 663-466« 

WOODSMAN. 1973. 21 ft travel trt i
er, tandem axle, sleeps 6, good con
dition, self contained Asking $1,375 
or offer. 4424193 

81S Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CHEVETTE-1983 parting out 
engVie. body parts, tires. 422-1838 

EtOORADCr 1980 Biarritz. Front 
end hit Al or parts. Best ofler. 
Engine n*-ist Cal 534-7657 

FOUR Factory 70R14 tires A gray 
Mags, a e new. $350. 533-6607 

HOUSE OF HEADS 
m Stock. $65 end up. 
Visa-Master Accepted 

Cal, 313-635-9100 

MO MOTOR A transrrUaslon. 1200 
cc$325. 

3974654 
UTILITY CAP lor pickup, $300. 
Running boards. $50. Day*, ask for 
Dale at 522-1350 

V8 FORD Motor and transmission, 
50.000 n£cs,$20a 453-8918 

8 GOOD YEAH EAGLE VR snow 
tires. (P245-50VR16) New condilion. 
Price negotiable. 651-1820 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PA10 FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
W* *e« wtth confidence, w» buy wtth 
Integrity. Please cal Jefl Benson: 

662-7011 

CAR WANTEO - Running or repair
able. Cal 5354190 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 

522-0030 , 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

A A A AUTOS 
Aaron pays v0 to $50 more lor Junk, 
running or repairable can. 
7 days 24 hr*. 255-5467 

ALL AUTOS A TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top DoSar. 

EAMAuloParit 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Paying up to $35. Free Towing. 

625-5665 
TOP DOLLAR Paid For Junk Car*. 
CalTAMAutoc 397-0000 

822 Trucks For 8 aid 
CHEVROLET 810 BLA7EB- Black 
Beauty. *J option*. $ 13.769 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CHEVROLET, 1984, 810 Pickup. 4 
CyBnder, 4 tpood stick, radio, ator-
age bhv $t995/b*st 647-9023 

CHEVROLET. 1985. STAKE . 4 
speed, 12 ft w/recM A unopy. New 
motor. I torso, no rust 456-7469 

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 1983 
ExceSent condition, ful power, load
ed, $5,495. 

TENNYSON CHEVY -
42?>4>500 

CHEVY S10 PICKUP 1999 1600 t e 
payload, Ttho* pack eg*, automatic, 
aV. futon* paint 4.3, V9 engine, 
low mites, $8995 

FOX HILLS 
CfyysW-F^Tnouth 

455-8743 961-3171 
CHEVY 1500, 1968 ' 4x4, 350 en-, 
glne, evtomatie, *5v*r*do package. 
txcoflent condition. 684-426« 

CHEVY. 1973 Vt Ton Pick-up - Au-
tomtic trensmSssJori. Power ateering 
A brake*, crurs*. Flun* good, look* 
f/X>d$!,OC>0.Uvcrt* 6250364 

CHEVY 197« PICKUP • good COndl. 
tton.$*0O. 634-3111 

CHEVY 1993, H Ion work van. 
exoeftent condition, $3,000. 
After 4pm 874-1423 

CHEVY 1945 - V. Ion, 905. V». *uto-
mttio, power •teortng A brakes, 
$4500/best 937-3169 

CHEVY 1J88 VI Ion Pickup, a*, eu-
tomatio, V-8, doth Interior, bedsner, 
•tereo, powsr it wring A brakes, 
super dean. $7995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
, PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK 

Prymouth, 453-2500 
CHEYENNE 8500. 1989 • H Ion, 
Loaded. «xcelte.it condition. 
$11,900. Ask lor Dav* 926-5319 

D000E Rsmcharoer 1979.4*4,360 
cu. In, engine teWft wtth *A re-
peipta, fjbuift Vammission, neat 
tlrts, new starter, new dual vhaust 
also plow bracket $2.000.643^479 

822 Trucks For 8alo 
CHEVY 1966 t ion Du'Jy, 12 ft bed, 
V8, automatic, good work truck. 
$4950. 4JM055 

CHEVY 1889 plek-up, «x1e.vded 
cab, Sifrcr&do, 13.000 rrJIoj. under 
warranty. $14,000. 422-7084 

DODGE 1975 r eJumlrvjm box: 
2 0 ^ . 0 x 7'l0'»ide x 7'6"hlgh, with 
48"cao «xteiitlon. MechanlcaJi/ 
good, noods brake work. $950. 
Ask for Mike Wright 349-6600' 

FORD RANGEfl 196« XLT - dufj 
cab. iox}o<t. r>jsl tanks. $23000. 

349-4184 

..>— 

FORD RANGEfl 1994, good condl-
tton, rebuttt engine, efum. cap. great 
work truck. $2500. 473-5367 

FORO 150. 1983- Power steering A 
brakes. 6 cylndor, manual trans. 
64.000 rrt.Many extras, good condi
tion $3,400 Aher 6pm. 638-4376 

FORO. 1965. PICK UP - LOOka 
rough, but runs good. $450/beat 

47«-190> 

FORD 1968 F600 - Stekeboct 
42.000 orgLos) mCes, ne« paint very, 
good condiUon. $2200. 453-7794 

FORO 1975 F350, run* good, rusty. 
4 spoed. po*-or stoorlng/brake*. 
$50O/best 326-6107 

FORD 1979 F150. 4x4. rebuilt 400. 
27.000 mSts on engine. 7 t f t 
38'orej, chrome mags, Interior ex-
cement New brakes, U-jo!nts and 
beirings l25O0orbost 534-1128 
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t FORO. 1952 Courier. 4 cylinder. 5 

spood 77.000 rr.Jes. cap. very re&-
abte $650 532-2993 

FORO IB83 Ranger. 4x4, 4 cySvJer. , 
ported condition. $4000. 256-1569 , 

FORD. 1985. F-150. Good condi
tion, duM tanks. aS\ Ziebart. 6 a 
cyCnder manual overdrive. 
$3600/beat <U412A 

t 
I 

•*» 
FORD-1985. Raroer, 6 speed f^ck. » 
4 cytjvier. 57.000 miles, tep. » 
$2.«00roost. 453-6016- -* 

FORO. 1966 Rangor. 4 X 4. .V^S, 
powor stoering/brakes. air. emey"< 
cruise, am-tm. cassett*. New li&s, ' 
brakes, exhaust $6400 459-6837 '• 

FORO 198« Custom 150. pojaor < 
steoring/braXes. 5 spood. 6 tsfirv'i 
der. dual Injection, extras. 3«.Q0O'«, 
mOos.exVa clean, $7300- 722-4178 '< 

FORD. 19&6. F-250. custom, 8 f r f f -» * 
der, automa'Jc, power steering. *, 
brakes, trailer pko. duraTmer. <«tra». 
ctean,J660O. 477-7717«, 

FORD 1959 Rangor. cfu& cab„VB < 
automatic o-rerdrive. loaded with ey-, • 
erylhlng. $7,850. 455-6445' 

FORO 1989 F350 CREW CAB. duaJ*1 
wheotx 460 engine, loaded, $H9pO*i 

Hj^es Park Lkicoln-Morcury ^ • 
453-2424 exl.400 . -

FORD 1990 F150. super cab. XLT. 
cap. 6 cylndor. 5 spood, 11,500 
mles. 2 lone. $12,500. 455-14^? 

GMC. 1972. PICKUP. 327 vetla en
gine, body o*_. runs good. $700." ' 

722-7351-

GMC 1981. 8 cylinder. 3 spood. 
overdrive, cap. new clutch A shock*. 
Runs good. $2000 or best 532-2363 

GMC. 196«. SL25O0 with cap. - . 
bedfiner. exctfonleondition. 
$7000 eai-rerr 
P1CK-UPS - Smal. medium, large. 
Big selection. 20 to choose from; 
BILL BROV/N USEO CARS522-0030 

RANGER 1935 • Air. 2 tone, power 
steering and brakes, V-8, everdcrvj*^ 
automatic, cap A spoRers, «7JJ0Q, 
m:es.$4795/best 722-7305 

RANGER 1989 XLT Supercab. i 
speed. exceCent condition. $7700 or 
best must sol 353-6432 

TOYOTA 1981 SR5. 4 x 4 ptctcup, 
partylngout , 

427-594« 
TOYOTA 195« Four Runner. 4x4. 
automatic, air. eiooAcnt $6900. ^. 

363-2064 

4x4» A PICKUPS. IS to choos* 
from, s tartlng at $6,950. 

CRESTWOOD • 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
823 Vans 
AEP.OSTAR3 - Special purchase. 80 
to choose from. Extended. 7 pas
senger. A conversions. Great prices, 
same day financing. 
8ILL BROWN USED CARS 522-00¾ 

AEROSTAa 1969, FORO • NeV 
brakes 6 baltery. 71.000 ml , 
$5,500. After 6pm: 397-3049, 

AEFWSTAfi 1987 XLT- Al options 
Including dual air A trailer lowing 
package. exosSent $7800.453-5944^ 

AEROSTAR1888. Eddie Bauer. fufJy-
loaded, low m3os, exeeOenl > v> 
condition, $9,900. 642-687T 

AEflOSTAR. 196« - Am/Fm. Uitejl: 
windows, blue, running boards, *!r." 
48.000 rr i $8,000 or best '. ' '-.". 
313-533-5522 617-459410¾ 

AERO STAR 1969, cargo van. white. 
V-9. power «teorlng/brake*1kB 
spood. very w-H maintained. . ••-* "i 
Cal Steve S22-3779 

AEROSTAR 196« XLT. Eddie ea$»r 
package, dual *> , ful power, beoutt-. 
tut Cal now. - — r,-

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONT1AC/GMC TRUCK ? ' 

Ph/mouth. 453-2500 -> 
AEROSTAR. 1939. FORD. ExceSonl 
condition, loaded with extended 
warranty. $11.000 must » e l 
Days; 347-2222 Eves: 858-8228 

AEROSTAR-19S9. XL mini-van. 
1«.000 mnes. Eke new. cassette, air.' 
ICt $10,500. 477-6473 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
$10,900 • 

Hlnes Park LkTCOtn-Morcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

ASTRO LT: 1939 Loaded. Trailer 
Package. 88.000 mHes. «12,300, 
Cel 398*540. 

ASTRO 195« • Conversion. 4 pap> 
tains, air, ful power. tBt crutsV 
must t e l $5950/bost 643-1720 

BEAUV1LL£ 1993. 9 passenger, aV,-
hitch, loaded, 77.000 mDes, $2,950.-
Cal 427-3658. 

CARAVAN SE, 196«, 6«.000 mJes. 
exoeronl condrtion, am-fm, air, au
tomatic 1 owner. $5900 485-7132 

CARAVAN 1994 IE - Automatic, air." 
crutse, am/fm cassette, $4000/036*. 
EvesorWkend* 427-«l61* 

CHEVROLET, 
10 passenger! 
$4,500 or best offer. 

19S3. BEAtrVUH.;"": ' 

CHEVY ASTRO 19S7 - LT mooet^* 
medium blue, 50.000 mses, loaded.* * 
$7,600. 629-597»,.". 

CHEVY CONVERSION, 1997 - By-"* 
Tratech. TV. vet. loaded. 45,000 m L ; V ' 
tke new $10,600. 391-l«sa**y 

CHEVY 19S4 Custom. *> , toe**, tlft,',< 
cruise, new captains chair*. f^enetj.'VO 
carpel $4350/b«*l 459-2448' - f 

CtUB WAGON 1983 - aulomalic,. * 
powor stecrlng/brske*. »>, burgtm *. 
&t wfth dark ttrer Interior, captain* J 
chair*, has room for bay wlvdc4>, ! 
$ 1,899. TYME AUTO 455-55^ I 

DOOGE CUSTOM VAN 1990 Auto
matic, air. 4v* captain* cht**, only 
3500 mites, $12,4¾. • 

FOX HILLS 
Cho'sior-PhTTWth > * -

455-9740 . • V91-3171 
DOOGE MAX) 1989 MOTOR HOME. 
Stove, rtfrlgertof, rear bedrcorX 
microwav*. ready to tr«vi< onfy 
«19,900. NEW $9 (,000. 

FOX HILLS 
CtvysW-Ptymovtri 

455-8740 961-3171 
DOOGE 197» Van, 31« engine 
good. $1200. $2$. 

DOOGE. 197» - Yilndow van. ™ , 
stereo. 318VA, godd conditio*. 
$ 1.800. C U after 1pm. 464-2M0 

DOOGE 1984 MW, 4 *peed. t » * # 
itoering/brake*. air, new exJiautU 
front brak»*,$86O0/b«et 693-4054 

* \ 

DODGE 1987 Conversion Van, load
ed. $7995 . 
Uvom* C^ierPlymouth 629-7604. 

FORO AEROSTAR: 1989 XLT. Loed-
*dl 65.000 mile*. New tk*». 
$16,000. Cafl befor* 4 90.77^9«^0, 
after 630. . 669 5833 

FORO, 1982 ECONOIIN8 VaA *V-
tended chaiaH A roof, Nghwiy 
m»e*.$ 1,000. 

844-0030 
I 

FORO 19J« XLT C*ub wtoon, t I 
Ion*. V8. $ passengar, low mfce-fig*, $ 
•xc^fl*ntl6tc<»d^-er>jT.r*5v.-Air. "' 
$9000. After 6pm: 459-9712 

http://xcelte.it
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m Van* 
O&e Thursday, November 29,1990 

FORD, 1979. 150. flreat work van m 
p/«8t Shape, many axtra»> $650. 

427-0122 

FORD 1934 Econc-Ene Van 150.300 
6 CyEndw, noods repair, $1900. 

.' .722-0553 
FORD: 1964 Ei150 Custom. 4 cap
tains, couch, power atesrlno. 
txaXes, a>. cruise. »4500. 437-0754 

FORO-1994 NtaMsla.'kar eoowirsion 
vaA-XJood eoMitioo. $4,250. 

- - , 4J1-1459 

F<?RD 19*5, E-<50 conversion van, 
«,V» clean, loaded, low mneaoe, 
many extras. $7399/ .'••-. 455-2562 

FORO 1935 XLT Ctubwaoon, 7 pas-
»«oo«. 351 cu, automatic, dual Hr. 
lowed, axcoftxM condition. $¢995 

f ••- 459-2929 

FORO 1987 Conversion Van, oraat 
Cdnd;Uon, ful?y loaded. $9500/b6sL 
_| . - • • ' • • •= 535-950« 

FORO 1989 E-150. conversion van. 
M y loaded, 18.000 ml., wtvie with 
pray, 111.000. ' ,- , : 525-5359 

GMC 1965 Safari, a passenoer, 
loaded, good condition. $5,650. 
CaJlleavemessaje 354-1139 

Qi<C. 1987. 8TX Rally: Fun abed. 1 
toft 30,000 ml., loaded. Protection 

iWarranry.il 1.000.' 967-0672 

GMC: 1890, 3/4 ton caroo 
7 , W mites, lists, $15,900. sacrt-

,$10,600. Ca.1 : .651.129« 

> VOYAGER 1953 Automatic, 
elf. onTy $9493 • -

I FOX HILLS 
\ ChrYs!or-PI>T7>ovrtri 

4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 - , 9614171 
LUMINA APV 1990. loaded. 7,400 
mRos, excellent condition, $12,600. 
oc"best offer > •„ 459-2954 

824 JcopiA Other 
4-VVhe l̂ Drives 

BLAZER 1987 8-10 Tenoe, auto
matic, loaded, 4x4, aluminum 
*tH»ls.$9iei 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju»t Wait ol 1-27$ 

453-4600 . 
BLAZEA 198«. 8-10.4.3 lire. po*«f 
windows-locks, air. cruise, lift. mora. 
$10,700. , 534-3865 

BRONCO H 1984. 4W0, 6V, air. au
tomatic exoeSont condiuon. besl 
offer. Eves.373-9195; 932-0094 

BRONCO, 198«. XLT - loaded, very 
dean. Mint »«9 $7,600. Can 
between 6pm • 9pm.. : $22-1394 

BRONCO 1887 Eddie 8auer. red/ 
tan,' super dean, nem lire*. 39.000 
mEes, $10,600. . 455-2917 

BRONCO198« XLT- FuS aij*. 
loaded. $ll,500/txwt. 852-469« 
Of - , 739-5351 

624 Joaps A Oilier 
fcWhool Drive* 

JEEP 1985 CJ7, red. bfack hud top, 
6 cyflnder. powor ite^rtna, em-rm 
atereo cassette, tow package. 

933 $4,200 or boat 422-59 
. WESTERN SNOW PLOW 

nev»DaM».$500. 
Can after 6pm. . 427-8712 

WRANGLER: 1887 8. Uke newt 
Hard-lop. and aoft top. Automatic. 
V-6. $7,000. CaB 631-3196 

WRANGLE* 1990 Zander, Rod, 
low nvtes, many extra*. $12,000 Of 
best offer. After 6pro, 476-9562 

WRANG LER 1990-5 (pood. 2 top*, 
extended warranty, - low miles, 
$9,SO0/besl. Phone Jim M. 
daya 722-7600 or *,*na 540-3504 

825 Sports A 
tmporlodCart 

825 SporOA ../• 
Imported Cora 

HONDA CIVIC: 1984. 3 door hatch
back. 5 tpood, air. Cteanl. Runs & 
Drives ExcoCentlHtah Miles. 
$1550. Ca* . v 695-49« 

HONOA LX 198« Accord. 4 door. 5 
apood. air, 1 owe / . $5900. 

626-4197 

HONDA PRELUDE, 1999-AulomaV 
lo, 203. sunroof. aJr, 25.000 ml., 
mint condition. $9,650 464-626« 

HONOA 1983 Prelude, blue. rutty 
loaded. 6 apeed, alloy wheots. run-

rrooted, scolcnfls/d, 100K mEe*. 
2400. eve*. 653-0273 

HONOA 1984 CMo. 4 door, 6 speed, 
air. am-fm cassette, pood conoulon. 
$2350Prbe*L After 9.352-1109 

CHEROKEE. 198«. limited: Grey, 
exceConl condition, loaded, $13,750 
most sofl. 347-2222 E Y W 653-9225 

CHEROKEE 1988 Laredo. 4 door. 
26.000 m3«*,'eJI options. $12,600. 

476-5850 

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4X4-8U-
tomatlc, air, run* pood. $2,499 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CHEVY 1972 Pickup. 4x4, 327. Won 
performance. 3 Inert 6ft Must sen", 
$1300. Ask for John: 637-9562 

ACURA INTEGRA; 1958 LS. 18.000 
mBes. loadedl Mint cond;t)oa Must 
eoel$8500.Ca» $31-3196 

ACURA INTEGRA 1987 5*peod. air, 
caasette, look* and drive* Uxe no-w. 
$8,288 • 

Ulnes Park UnoobvMercury 
453-2424 «xL400 

ACURA 198« Leaond. 4 door, a-lver. 
doth. 6 apeed, alarm, low mOesae, 
$10,000 or be»l offer. 

641-6870 or 256-1422 

ACURA. 196«. LEGEND Coupe -
Automatic, pray leather, low mile*. 
loaded. $19,500. ExoeOenl condi
tion. Can after 5pm: 630-6616 

CHEVY 1963 BLAZEfl • 4x4, Mack/ 
ay interior. Aulomaiic. eJ option*. 
c<?d condition. $4200 72W778 K 

UUMINA 1990 APV-Cl, efl option*, 
15,000 ml.;- exceflenl condition, 
m500.Arter4. 348-0335 

LUMIHA.M990 APV-CL - SBver/ 
b t» . 7 passenger, fully loaded. 
IftOOOmL. $12,500 651-1669 

- * * > • 

U&IVANS 
• «J» 

& 421-5700 
-«3. 

15 to choose from. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

MffSUBISHI 1969 Van. air, auto
matic, cesselt*. 18.000 mffe*. excel-
le^ condrllon.$ 11,900. 427-2111 

LYMOUTH Grand Voyaoer 198« • 
Sent condrOon, $10,900. 

9fil-e600or 349-4002 

PtYMOUTH.VOYAGER 1985 Auto-
rritlc. air, custom wheel*, tow mHos, 
0Sry$5995. 

t FOX HILLS 
I Chrvsler-Ph-mcKrlh 

455r«740 . - 96W171 
_k PtYMOUTH 1989 Ojand Voyaoer 

Lf4.V*lo*Jed.$1t.e95. 
Livonia Cf^tf-Plymouth 525-7604 

P6NTIAC1990 Transport SE, white, 
7.W0 mile*, all options, GM, 
$t3,e00. • • - . „ ,04.1-0970 

8tARCRAFTGT 196« OMC - Top of 
thJtSne converalon with alt avaRaNe 

- option*, oak trim, custom paint, rV 
beVntas* running boards, aujpor 
dean. 1 owner. $12,87«. 

^ O B JEANNOTTE 
gONT/AC/QMC TRUCK 
** Plymouth, 453-2500 

TMN3 SPORT. 1990, SE - White, 
leafed, 6,600 ml., GM executive. 
m m 644-208« 

VOYAGER 198« LE, loaded, mint 
condition. Oay* 477-9100; 

1 eve*. 229-457« 

CHEVY 1984 -ScoUidaJe Vt ton. 
42.000 mSe*. dual tanks, tilt wheel, 
new tire*, $5.200."-.;:;; - 622m2 l 

CHEVY. 198«. 810 Blaze/ 4x4, auto
matic, loaded, exoeflertt condiuon. 
Blue. 76.000 ml. $6995. 348-1122 

DAKOTA 1988 - 4x4. power ateorino. 
4 brake*, V-«. much more. $8950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE RAIOEa 1989. 4 x 4 . 
air, and much more. $10,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 

ve, 

FORD 1988 F250 4 X 4 . XLT Urtat, 
460 enghe, automatic, air, cap. 
27,000 mile*. $8500. 454-7937 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES. P-150'e, 
Bronco*. Bronco U'e, 4 Rangor*. Big 
aetoctlon. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-OO30 

GMC 8-15 Jimmy, 1989. Gypsy 
Package, loaded, sliding side win
dow*, rear mount spare tire carrier. 

649-0453 

GMC. 1977 - 4 wheel drfve, 
side, good work truck & good < 
tlon, low mileage. $1760. 421-0195 

GMC 1987 J IMMY, loaded w/alarm 
& lowing package, excellent condl-
tion,mu»t*oa.»790O.' 261-1693 

GMC 1990 JIMMY - 4x4. red/Hack, 
exceSent condition, best offer. • '..-

45t-0070 

ISUZU TROOPER It 198« L8. 
4 door, automatic, air, power steer
ing, brakes. Exceflenl Condition. 
35.000 mlto*. $10,500. C«H477-5601 

VOYAGER. 1987 LE -Ful l power, 
terrific condition, 74,000 ml. but 
at a great price. $6,500. 464-9700 

824 Jt*pt&0th«r 
4-Wfvwl Drives 

BLAZEa 1983 810. excellent condl-
" . runs good, new brake*. Price 

Otlable. ••-•-.'• 399-519« 

BRONCO II XLT, 5 speed, air, cas
sette, $11,900 

t nines Paris Uncotn-Mercury . 
J^ 453-2424 ert-400 

BRONCO 1984 XLT. 3 speed over-
d4ve, loaded, : running boards. 
p h ^ M c h , must een. $4000. - . 
or,best . . . • 722-5935 

B60NCO 1989 XLT • V8. S speed, 
50,000 miles, many option*, great 
shApe, exi ended warranty, compare 
at this price: $ 12,600. 353-9359 

ISU2U 198518 Pickup. roHbar. run
ning board*, air. 4 epeod, Kenwood 
stereo. $3200. Pager 829-8914 

ACURA; 1990 Legend L 4 door. 
ExoeSeni Condition. 12.000 mBes. 
$21.6O0.Caa 661-8862 

AUDI. 1984. 6000-S: Sifver, loaded. 
excellent condition. 70.000 ml., 
maintenance record*. $5,350. 
Days: 535-91 tOEves. & weekends: 

626-5717 

AUDI 4000,1987 - Black 4 door, au
tomatic, loaded. 40.000 ml., excel
lent. $«,600 Of best. 293-2671 

AUDI 4000 1987 - Silver, loaded. 
60.000 miles, $10,000. Evenings, 
347-6148 Of 639-5913 

AUDI 60 1990, black, tan Interior, 
loaded, tow mEeage. KK* new. Must 
sell due to relocation. Asking 
$17,500. Leave message 650-3828 

BMW 1981.6261. aBver,4 door. 
5 spood, sunroof, mint $5,950. 
694-1982; 455-8786 

HONOA 1984 CIVIC, hatchback, 
aterao/casselte, very reliable. 
124,000 mltc*, $1850. 455-1252 

HONDA. 1985. Accord I X 4 Door, 
automata. $3500. Accord. 1982, 4 
door, automatic. 458-7489 

825 8porter* 
Imported Care 

MERXUR 1987 XR4TI • 6 spood. 
leather, moonroof, 47,000 m3«*. 
Like new. $769$ * 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exMOO 

PORSCHE 1984,944-69,000 mae*. 
S speod, gray, electric sunroof, 
$9500. «49-5134 

RENAULT ENCORE 1985 - tow 
MPO. $850/be*t Ask for Todd • 
455-1939 Of 455-2610 

RENAULT 1984 sport wagon, to* 
mile*, air, automatlo, power win
dows & tocks. very good condition, 
After 6:30 pm.$1850. 683-2106 

8AAB 1981 9003, exceOent condi
tion, $4300. Ca.1 eve*, ' 641-5171 

8AAB 1986 9003. sunroof, healed 
seats, a>, power window*, antenna 
imlrror*. 462-2118 or 634-0063 

HONOA 1985 PRELUDE, automatic, 
moonroof, loaded, very good condi
tion. $5000. Can Don; days5S5-64O0 
eves. 363-0561 

HONDA 196« CMC hatchback, 
speed. e>. excoCent, $2900. 
Eves. 459-3243 

HONOA. 198« CRX-SI. black, air, 
stereo cassette, power roof, excel
lent condition, $5400 681-3617 

j . 
HONOA 1987 ACCORO LX1- 35,000 
mCea. Grey, 6 speed, sunroof, air, 
cassette, cruise. $8900. 453-5672 

HONOA 1987 CIVIC - 4 door, auto
matic, air, & more. $2995 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
278-8050 

HONDA 198« Accord IX. amfm cas
sette, air, new brake*, exceflenl 
condition. $«.295. 641-2667 

HONOA 198« CMC DX hatchback. 
Kks new. Air, stereo with cassette, 
30.000 mBo*. $5900 must sen 
Leave message. 459-6554 

HONDA. 1989 Accord LX - 5 speed, 
loaded. Perfect Must sen. 

698-3600; 489-1028 or 348-1376 

HONOA: 1989 Accord. LXi Coupe. 
Excellent Condition. Fully equipped, 
automatic, phone, alarm. $12,500 or 
best. Days 638-5201 «ves471-1871 

BMW 1983. 3201- White, sunroof, 
78.000 mRe*. wea maintained, ex
cellent condition. $5000. Can Ann. 
Oays.332-7400 . Eves.540-6714 

BMW 1984 626». white with red 
leather, sunroof, 5 speed, loaded, 
$9000. , 737-0274 

BMW. 1986 325 • Air, stereo cas
sette, sunroof. 6 spood, exooOent 
condition. $10,200 682-5617 

BMW 196« 7351. good shape. 
145,000 highway mile*. $12,300. 
After 9pm 651-0442 

BMW 1987 325 Convertible, auto, 
black/tan. exceflenl condition. Sub
lease • 20 mo. at $539. 626-7607 

CENTRA. 1982 - 6 speed. Sir. 
86,362 ml , a/n/fm radio, good con
dition. $1,000. 540-2127 

CONQUEST 196« - exceflenl condl-
tlon, wa/renty, leather, electronic 
dash, new tfre*, $5,875. 960-1449 

CORVETTE 1955, medium blue. 
loaded. 14,000 mDes. Boss atereo, 
one owner. «17.000. 477-5412 

HONOA 1989 CRXSI. black, mint, 
loaded, adult-owned, must sofl. CaJ 
Chuck, dsyt/737.1600. Ext 365, 
or 471-5422 efterePM 

JAGUAR. 1979. XJ6 - Good condi
tion, champalge with black Interior, 
$6.900. Call Eve*: 64 7-2368 

JAGUAR 1962 XJ3 • eHvor blue, 
50,000 mites, good condition. 
$12,600. 693-4321 

JAGUAR. 1984. XJ-6, 41,000 mBe*, 
Mack, winter etored. exeenent con
dition, new tires, extras, with phone. 
$15,900. 647-8866 

rruuda 1991 • rx 7, great shape, 
original red. automatic air, sunroof, 
$2450. 346-5165 

MAZ0A: 1985 626 LS. loadedl Au
tomatic Engine Noods Work! dean 
body. $1450. Call 695-4914 

MAZDA 198«, 626 LX- 5 spood. 
power window* & tocks, air, cruise, 
Ut wheel, electric sunroof, aDoy 
wheels, em/fm cassette. Excofiont 
condition. Askhg $8400. 760-615« 

SUBARU, 1985 . Excellent condi
tion, desn. 62.000 ml. $2,900 or 
best offer. 651-9147 

SUBARU. 1963, 4 wheel drive Weg-
OA exceflont condition, air, aunroof. 
new tire*. $3500. eves. 642-9049 

SUBARU 1987 - dean, 42.000 mBe*. 
5 speed, 4 door, wagon. 
t6000/beit offer. 292-2351 

858 Bulck 
l£SABRE197«-3.»LHer.« 
cyCnder, sport a package, original 
78.000 mCe*. exce-Jent condition, 
«1.700 . 474-1211 

LESABRE 197« - 60,000 mile*. Ftor-
id a ca/. U * new musl see. $2,100/ 
best 349-7171 or 34«-1069 

LESABRE 1979. 4 door, a!r, lit, 
power tocks. rear defrost, excofiont 
condition, «1760- 464-1262 

LESABRE 1990 
loaded. $13,000 

Red. tow mBes, 
879-7620 

PARK AVENUE 198« - loaded. 
124,000 tiwy mUe*, good condition, 
dean. $3200. 042-7614 

PARK AYENUE 1987 • •xce.'tont 
cond*tioo, ait power, Week, loaded, 
moonroof, $«,900. 047-7744 

REGAL 1977 - 2 door. V-0, grey, 
mint condition. Original owner. Wed 
equipped. $500 643-056« 

REGAL 1985- air, V6, em/lm 
cassette, tilt wheel, 2 lone blue. 
$4000. 633-7979 

658 Cadillac 
SEVILLE 1985- This eiogant car Is m 
superb condition. JJurgundy exterior 
& interior. Owned by retired OM ex
ecutive. Replaced It with • 1991. 
Priced to Hi. 651-4925 

SEVILLE 1990. Tan. 4000 mSee. 
leathor. Bose. brown top. cruise, a l 
power, $22,000. 641-7664 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA QT 198« Automatic, air, 
power window*, took*. Ut. crutt*, 
sunroof. $4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Ptymoutfi 

455-5740 961-3171 
BERETTA 198« GT. automatic, 
loaded, sunroof, 60,000 highway 
mile*. Excellent $5700. 474-1464 

REGAL, 1965, Coupe, automatic 
transmission, cruise, am-fm cas
sette. 64,000 mBe*. $2900.620-1554 

SUZUKI. 1949, Samauri. aiarm, 
Sorry stereo, wide tire*, custom 
wheel*. $7,000. 397-0654 

VOLVOS>11983 WAGON Automat
ic, t'r, strong runnor, $4305 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
VOLVO 1977 Station wagon, tow 
mBes, good condition, power steer-
Ing/brakes, $1200. 791-6153 

VOLVO 1983 2450L Wagon, good 
condition, many now parts, 
Makaanoffer. 051-2853 

852 Classic Care 
ELDORADO 1972. CoOectore Item. 
Very low mfiea, garage kept, excel
lent condition In & out. 1 owner. 
$3700 or best offer. 274-9163 

IMPALA 1960 • Great Christmas 
presentl Sharp car. 4 door, stick 
shift 6 cytnder. Very good shape, 

" est -tow mMe». $15O0/bosf 632-0123 

MUSTANG 1965 - Coupe, rod. pow
er steering A brakes, great condi
tion. Must too. best otter. 454-9676 

MUSTANG 1973 - 302. V82 door, 
hard top aulomaiic 51,600 m3es, 
$4000. After 4pm: 451-7652 

NOYA 1970- Good winter transpor
tation, restorablo tondition, $600. 

04+5801 

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 1969 -
Original, engine needs work. $1300 
or be*!. 470-1784 352-4285 

REGAL 1985,2 door, automatic air, 
4 cylinder, 70.000 ml., $4000. 
ExceOent condition. 422-6065 

REGAL, 198«. Grand Sport, excei-
tont condition. 32.000 mSe*. $6500. 

626-4877 
REGAL 198« Limited, afl extra*, ex
tended warranty, execoont condi
tion. $6300. 462-423« 

RIVIERA 1982 • diesel, 79.000 mile*, 
excellent, loaded, leather Interior, 
moonroof. Bosl offer. 360-1657 

SKYHAWK. 1985 • Automatic, load
ed, high highway mnea, wea main
tained. $1,600 firm. Cab: 425-0433 

425-9014 

SKYLARK LIMITD. 1982 * 4 door, 
automtlc. power steering, brakes 
and door tocks, stereo, air, lilt 
67,000 ml Showroom new. $2,795. 

981-5482; Alter 6pm 454-9232 

SKYLARK. 1981 - Black. 2 door 
coupe, tape deck. 66,000 ml , $795. 

$91-235« 

SKYLARK, 1984, 4 door, euto. air. 
new engine, new tires, clean, 
$2,950. 435-3663 

SKYLARK 198« - 50.000 mlos, like 
new must see, $5.850/best 
349-7171 or 348-1069 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC 1990 SEDAN de VILLE 
midnight Wue, loaded. $17,688 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

PONTIAC 196« BonncvE*. Trophy 
Wlnnor, 428-4 barrel, automatic 
power atosring-brake*. air, tut, CaEf. 
ca/. 63.000 original mDes. Mint con
dition. «7.900 or best 353-2914 

THUNOERSIRD 1957 convertible. 
Al original but color. 60.000 actual 
mile*. $31,000 or best Can leave 
message 450-3423 

854 American Motors 

JEEP 1978 CJ5.25«. 3 speed, fiber
glass body. 65K, extra*. exceOent 
eonditioa $3500. Randy 998-1769 

JEEP 1982 Scrambler. 6.000.lbs. 
warnwonoh. pipe bumper*, 4 la ran-
cho Iff. 33 In. B.F. Goodwrehch mud" 
train radial*, hard top, 4 speed. 4 
cylinder. $3300. 941-2739 

JEEP 198« Cherokee Pioneer, auto
matic 0 cylinder, hitch, good condi
tion. $8,700 or best off or. 626-0808 

JEEP 1988 COMANCHE • 4x4, very 
good condition. 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
-: 278-8050 

SUZUKI 198« Samari, 2 soft top*, 
tow mileage, arh/tm tape. ExceOent 
condition $5200., 453-0355 

WAGONEER 1989. UMITEO - Navy 
blue, tan leather, loaded. Must see. 
333-0339 640-406«. 

CORVETTE 1987 Convertible. White 
on white, saddle brown interior, eve
ry possible option offered In 1987. 
27,000 mBe*. $22,600 or besL 
Leave message al 450-3428 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible, red, 
red leather, black top, loaded, 
12,300 mBe*. $28,600. 420-0425^ 

DATSUN 1977 280Z. Very nice 
shape, .engine recently rebutit and 
running better than ever. Battery & 
entire muffler System brand new. 
Stored winter*, sliver with sunroof. 
$2900.451-4229 eve* 471-3488 

DATSUN 1982 - 200 8X. loaded, ex
cellent condition, automatic $1,350. 
349-7171 or 340-1069 

FORMULA V 
tire*. $1,000. 

RACE CAR. extre 

397-0054 

HONDA CIVIC, 1964 - 6 spood. 4 
door. air. anvrm cassette, 101,000 
mJ, $2,600. 443-S498 

HONDA CIVIC, 1969 SI - Red, 6 
speed, air, moonroof, cruise, cas
sette. $4,10° negotiable 268-7189 

MERCEDES 8ENZ 1964 3000, 
bteck/patomlno. excellent condition, 
extra*. $13,600 435-4755 

MERCEDES: 1976 300 Diesel load
edl Automatic Engine needs work. 
$ 1500 or best offer. CaB 695-4914 

MERCEDES 1976 450 SE, Low 
miles, maroon, tan leather, sunroof, 
dean, $6900 or best 626-0522 

MERCEDES 1977 280E 
6 cylinder automatic dean. $4,750. 

660-1787 

MEflCEDES, 1978, 450SL. 2 top*, 
excellent throughout, 34.000 origi
nal mBe*. wlnler stored, $24,000 
firm. 047-086« 

MERCEDES,-* 1987 260E. mint, 3 
monlh factory warranty, black/gray. 
Musi seO. $19,995. . 682-9604 

MrrSUBlSHL1987, 2.0 Tiler engine. 
48000 mile*, air, good condition. 8. 
Ce/oflna car, new tire*. 897-9418 

MITSUBISHI 19B9 Gslant LS. 
20.000 ml, loaded, excellent 
condition. $10,200. 652-0802 

NISSAN, 1985 300ZX. 2+2, loaded, 
34.000 mBes. excellent condition. 
$10,600. Leave message. 435-5054 

-1000 
Rebates 

on 
1990 

CARAVANS 

WERE OVERSTOCKED 
EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

STEALTHS IN STOCK 

s 5 0 0 
on 

1991 
CARAVANS 

1990 DODGE 
OMNI 5 OR, . £ t « 

E=fea 
^fwi 

Jrt3amet red, Wghback buckets 
* wtti recTinors, automatic 

transmission, eiefogger, air, 
spare, P165780R13,2.21 , 

: SOHC, 4 cylinder engine. 
(2 Left) 

$750 Rebate 
Was N t 
jpO"-* 

jV*3114/Chry.Errip.$7625 
7799 

SPECIAL FACTORY 
PURCHASE 

1990 
D150 SHORT 
BOX PICKUP 

'̂.Poww steering, poww brakes, 
Jv- stereo, rally wheel*. 

'6999 
7 year, 70,000 Factory 

Warranty Factory Purchasa 

1391 DODGE COLT 
3 DR.HATCHBACK 
•While, bucket seats, with 

dual rediners, 4 speed 
manual transmission, 1.5 

SOHC MPl engine. 

MOO R e b a t e 
Was N 4 
7207 0 • 

w 
*32006/Chry. Emp. $6244 

1991 DODGE 
DAYT0HA2DR. 

|ndy Red, buckets with 
rediners, 6"speod manuaJ 
transmission, P1S5/70HI4 

BSW. 5 BR tires, stereo, radio. 

'500 Rebate 
Was N it 

H 0,929 0 A 

*330W/Chry. Emp.'$o853 

NEW 1991 SHADOW "AMERICA" 
3 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Low back doth seats, automatic transmission, 
. 2.2L engine, P18S/70R14BSW6BR tires. 

'36080 

Was 
'8711 

N 
0 
w 

$ 6695 

1991 DODGE 
SPIRIT 4 DR, SEDAN 
Cfoth bucket $eats with rediners, 

5 speed manual transmission, 
2.51 engine. Pf 95/70R14 58R, 

BSW tires. 

'500 Rebate 
Was N i 
'11,390 0 • 

W 
Order Yours Today 

1991 DAKOTA"?' 
1 1 1 M B PICKUP 
Ctoth seats, custom interior, 5 
speed, 4 cylinder engine, step 
bumper, power steering, P195/ 
76R15BSHSBR tires, spare. 

Was 
•9473 

N 
0 
w 

J 
•45016/Chry. Emp. $8064 

ALLIANCE 1985 - c«rv*rtibl«, low 
mflos. 35mpg, reduced from SJ.87S 
to $2,095. Ogry Rtlo carf My * « • 
told m« not to tvy IhH on«-
TYMEAUTO 455-55M 

855Eaglo 
PREWiEfl, 19S5 • Blsck. axceOanl 
car, JO.OOO mL. Io*dod. $7,600 or 
b*JL day*: »4-7000 eves: 332-4695 

856 Bufck 
BUICK 6KYHAWX 1985- 4 rjcor, 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic, air, (tereo. *5,1M 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CENTURY UMITEO. 1955 - 4 door, 
loaded, 62.000 ml , axceOont snapo. 
$3,200. CaH afler 1pm 454-2560 

CEMTURY UMITEO 1955 - 4 cylin
der, loaded. 73,000 Norway relies. 
Best ofler over 12900. 544-5555 

CENTUBY 1950 - Power ateorino. 
brtXes, window* & lock*. Very dean 
in 4 out. $1100. Eve*. 651-5595 

CENTURY 1950 Station YVegon. 
rertabla transportaUon, 
•500/besL 553-9S95 

CENTURY. 1955. UmHed. 4 Door, 
low. low miles, v-6, fun power. Must 
seel $3966. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CENTURY 1955 • aulomaOo, air. low 
mfie*.$3995 
Uvonta CfvysJer-PlymouTh 525-7604 
CENTURY. 1955 LTD. oood condl-
tJoA. 53,000 m5es, $2950. SS1-2725 

ESTATE WAOON, 1976, « passon-
oer, neavy duty suspension. Qood 
fires, brakes. 
maintenance. 
mDes. $750. 

rustproofed, 
Renabie. 12(000 

255-1412 

ESTATE. 1955, Waflon. loaded, ex-
ceitenl condition, no ruil, $4450 or 
best off or. 651-4420 

COUPE DEVULE 1978, 2 door, new 
brakes, needs paint lob, $500. 

637-6*87 

8ERETTA 1955 - V-«, air. automat
ic, cruise, tot, cassette. 38.000 
mf.es. mull see.Only $6995. 

TENNYSONCHEVY 
425-5500 

660 Chovrolot 
CAVALIER .1955:- automatic, air, 
anVfm stereo, sfjarp. $5757 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoulh ftd. • Just Wasl of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER. 1990. Z24. 6 speed, 
loaded, with alarm. Musi see. Dealer 
Manager-Car. 353-9495 

CELEBRITY EUR05P0RT 1958 -
Loaded. 24.000 miles, $7600. 
Please can alter 6pm 255-7555 

CELEBRITY 1955 EurospOrl Wagon 
48,000 mDes, loaded, exceSenl con
dition. , 642-9041 

CELEBRITY 1955 Wt^on. V-6, auto
matic, power, $3995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4254500 

BERETTA, 1958 - Whlte/bfue valors 
Interior. 4 cylinder, loaded, exceflenl 
condition. $5000.475-9013 

CAMARO-1977.350 top Kalf rebuilt, 
rims, aunroof, M power. $1,500 or 
best. 532-7564 

CAMARO 1978 from Oeorola. V8, 
aulomaiic, AM-FM stereo, Z26 rims 
en Oeneral XP2000S, $1500 or 
boat. After 6PM 261-6552 

CAMARO: 1950, V-6, 68.000 miles. 
Oood Condition) $1700. 
Can 425-3059 
CAMARO 1992 Z28. mint condition. 
6.0. V-6. 4 speed, glassed Mop. 
loaded. $4,700. 737-0239 

CAMARO, 1955 Bertnetla. l-tops, 
air, loaded, very anarp. $5500. 

350-4995 

CAMARO 1985. V6, power ateering 
& brakes. AM-f M atereo, nloa con
dition. $2500. 427-6309 

CAMARO 1955 Bertlnetta -
matlc. air, power. V-8. $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

euio-

CAMARO-1956 Z28, 22,000 mCes. 
automatic. Wack, T-tops. loaded, 
excoCent conduon. $8,000,635-9292 

CAMARO, 1987. Must sed. 39.000 
miles, 6 cylinder, air. 6 speed, am-
Imcassette. $5400/best 681-5194 

CAMARO 1969 RS • automatic, air. 
loaded. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusf West of 1-276 

453-4600 
CAPRICE CLASSIC. 19*4, Y/agon, 
exceOent condition. Original owner. 

651-2565 

COUPE DEY1LLE. 1981, tow miles, 
no rust, new tires, electric sunroof, 
aSoptions. $2,950 622-1194 

COUPE OE VILLE 1977- Burgundy, 
runs 4 took* oreaL $850/besL Must 
sefl.659-6312or 261-5093 

ELDORADO 1979 - 64,400 mjos. 
Mini condition-$2500. 

356-7168 

ELDORADO. 1964. white on wnlte 
with burgundy landau roof, good 
condition, no eeddenta, snarpt 
$2900. 451-2576 

EL DORADO. 1955 - White, blue In
terior, new tires 6 brakes. Very 
dean, low mBes. $5,600. 354-3467 

ELDORADO. 1985. loaded, excel
lent condition, Bose stereo, power 
moon roof. Best offer. 43 7-3062 

ELDORADO 1958 - Black, leather, 
new tires. Exceflenl condition. 
$12,500. 471-4662 

FLEETWOOQ SEOAN 1990 - Royal 
maroon, loaded with a options, ex
ceflenl condition. $23.200.231-2405 

FLEETWOOD. 1969, Convertible: 
Oood condition, runs wetl. $4,900-
Cal evenings: 647-2368 

FLEETWOOD, 1968, BROUGHAM: 
FuD (trod, immaculate, $10,600 or 
best offer. 275-0587 

SEOAN DEVULE 1990 White w/gar-
net leatTier, 4300 miles, QM Execu
tive. Days 947-2150 Eves. 626-6609 

SEOAN DEVULE 
condition, loaded. 

1982. excellent 

476-1906 

SEOAN DEY1LLE. 1956 - WNte & 
Burgundy contervtNe top. Loaded, 
low mDes, sharp. $7,995. 421-4926 

SEDAN OeVlLLE 1989. dean, black, 
leather, 16,000 mDes. $17,000. 

after 6pm, 879-0762 

SEOAN DEVULE 1955. like now. 
very lowmL Ctoth top, leather, load
ed, gold package, wires- 476-5321 

SEOAN DEVULE. 1950-4 door. fu« 
power, air. leal her. CB, alarm, rear 
detrosL cruise. $2,700. 265-6642 

SEDAN De Vise, 1987. loaded. 
33,000 mDes, wife'* car, white w/ 
blue leather, new tires, exceflenl 
throughout $13,000. 647-6666 

SEVILLE 197» • 23,000 one owner 
mDes, collector's cart 
LIvortaCfvYSler-Plymouth 625-7604 

SEVILLE 1966. whit* with cabaret 
roof, dean, digital, new (ires, ext/as, 
$5,760. 652-5455 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1977. m good 
shape. $300. 
1975 FORD VAN. 622-8592 

CORSICA 1988 LT, V6, wWte. 
26.000 rnBes, loaded, must see. 
$6700. 357-4487 

CORSICA 1955 LT - automatic, air 
condition, power windows and 
lock*, lilt, cruise, slwoo cassette, 
V5. sports package, and more. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
GEO METRO 1990. am-fmeassoite. 
rear defroster, 45O0 m3os, exactly 
Ske now. $4500 464-0749 

GEO 1990 Storm GSI. automatic, 
aoua motaJ'.lc, loaded, low m3es, 
$10,300. 656-0734 

GEO 1990 8TORM GSI. red, air, au
tomatic, Immaculate condition, 
loaded, extended warranty, 4900 
miles. Asking $10,495. 545-2201 

GEO 1990 Storm GSI. Yellow, 6 
speed, loaded. 38 mpg. $9 500. 
work 256-6391 eves 954-9528 

IMPALA. 1975. 4 Door, runs great. 
Many new part*. $500/best 
After 10pm 534-2163 

IMPALA 1981 4 door, power brakos. 
power ateering. V-6. em'm, cas
sette. $1,250. 626-6488 

LETUSSEILYOURCARJ 
On Consignment 

Customer* waiting for &B Chevy 
model car*. Ca.1 Now! 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LUMINA 1990 Eurosport, 4 door, 
3.1 liter V-6 engine, whits. fuB pow
er. Immaculate condition. $10,200/ 
best. Cafl: 792-2141 or 765-0515. 

884 Dodgo 
COLT. 1985, PREMIER. Turbo 
charged, stereo cassette, air, good 
condition. 48.000 mKe*. $4200. 
Mon.-Frt, 9am-5pm,: 646-5160 

COLT 1986, 32,000 ml., red, 4 
speed, em/fm cassette. excePerit 
condition. $3 ?00. 555-6459 

OAYTONA, 1954, dean. bro*n. new 
lires.$l600. 

261-9933 

OAYTONA 1986- Automatic, power 
steering, em/fm. el/. Ice Wue, excel
lent condition. $3700. 722-9371 

OAYTONA 1958 turbo 2. Lo* mEe
age, loaded, exoo^onl condiuon. 
leather. T lops. 455-1915 

OAYTONA 1997, Shelby Z. 45.000 
mHos, excellent condition, $6200. 

454-3568 

OAYTONA 1965 - hardtop, 4 cylin
der, elr, automatic, GE phone, tft* 
new. $4,990. 533-4154 

OAYTONA 1955 SHELBY '2' 29.000 
miles, 6 speed, loaded. $7,<58 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

DIPLOMAT 1655 - power seats, win
dow*, locks. Ut. cruise, cassette 6 
more. Only $7950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE OMNI: 1985, $1.500.61.000 
miles. RunsGreatl Before 9pm 

278-9389 

DYNASTY. 1989 - 4 door, loadod. 
dean. 53.000 hwy. ml.. $7,400 or 
best Musi se3. 244-0914 

OMNi'S • 4 to choose- From $2795. 
Open 8 at 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
278-8050 

OMNI, 1982 - Good work car. very 
little rust and low miles. $1,100 or 
boat offer. 06,1695-4031 

OMNI 1987 • Good running condi
tion, good body, new tires. Ca! after 
6PM 427-7213 

OMNI 1958 • air, automatic, (tereo. 
great on gas. perfect shape, low 
mDes. $5,000. After 6pm, 374-8953 

OMNI, 1889-4 door, aulomaiic, air, 
41.000 ml., burgundy.. ExcoEenl 
condition. $3,500. 471-1104 

LUMINA 1990 EURO - V-6. loaded, 
$10,995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

LUMINA 1990 • White, toaded. GM 
executive car. 6,600 mBes, very nice 
car, $10,700. 642-7076 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1990. 4 door, 
loaded, alarm. 9500 mOes, warranty, 
$11,900. 525-6717 

CAPRICE Classic 1955 - 9 passen
ger wagon, 1 owner, beautiful condi
tion, brand now radial tires, must 
soot $3250. Sdeet Auto, 851-2277 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 - FuS pow
er, only 2,272 mDes. Save some 
money - Asking $ 15.500. 

Hines Park UncouvMercury 
453-2424 ext400 

CAPRICE, 1978.1971 Ford pick-up. 
Both run great & took good $500 
each. Cal afler 6pm. 635-9099 

CAPRICE 1966 Brougham, loaded, 
low mDes, well kepi. Vinyl top, new 
brakes, tires, etc $6500. 476-5321 

CAPRICE 1987 Estate Wagon, load
ed. 6 cyl. $6464 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAPRICE 1984 - Classic Brougham, 
17.500 rnries. vinyl top, wVe wheels, 
white. $12,500- 455-1423 

CAPRICE, 1989. Classic Brougham. 
Burgundy with burgundy velour Inte
rior. Al options Including passenger 

.$7o.f" power, ).995. 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 

CAVAUER 198, CS, 4 door. 74,600 
mBes. new tires A exhaust «yttem. 
OS changed, $3,000. 427-4965 

CAVAUER, 1955. 2 door automatic, 
av, new Urea & brakes, good condi
tion. $2,000. After 6pm, 489-0379 

CAVAUER 1955, 4 door, air, auto
matic, am-lm cassette, 42,000 
mHos. very dean. $3,500 534-9013 

CAVALlEa 1 9 8 9 - 2 door, power 
brakes, air, bucket seats, radio, 
12.000 ml., $7,200. 265-6542 

CAVAUER 1990-4 door, air, aulo
maiic, stereo, remaining lactory 
warranty. $7,995 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CAVAUER 1990-4 door, automat
ic, air, 18,000 miles, Eke new. $5,650 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 

LUMINA. 1990, 4 door Eurosport, 
dark red. $l1.300/besL Warranty 
negotiable. (Brighton) 632-6662 

MONTE CARLO 1976.350 aulomai
ic, Artaona car. Clean, run* good. 
$2500. 654-1253 

MONTE CARLO 1966 S3 - loaded, 
air, automatic. $7495. 

TENNY80N CHEVY 
425-6500 

MONZAJ 1979, $400 or best offer. 
Automatic. Runs Good! 
Cal 476-2790 

NOVA 1969, exceSent condition, tow 
mileage. $2500. 

291-7420 

NOVA. 1970. S3. 32.000 mfles, ex
cellent condition, 4 spood, $5500. 

635-5622 

NOVA 1975. low mDeage. $500. 
455-2539 

NOVA 1985- Automatic, air. am/fm. 
new brakes. 50,000 mDes, $3700. 
350-2858 543-3533 

NOVA 1986 4 door, automatic, air, 
dean. 75,000 mDes. original owner. 

477-2352 

8PECTRUM, 1958 TURBO - Excel
lent condition. $5,300 or besL Aflor 
6pm or weekends. 644-0295 

SPRINT 1987 - 4 door hatchback, 
air, doth seals, tinted glass, stereo, 
super g as mileage. 

$69.88 par mo.* 
BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

$500 down plus (ax & plates. 49 
month financing at 14.6%. 

OMNI 1990- Automatic, air. power 
ateerlng/brake*. 19,000 -miles. 
$6900. Evenings. 653-6348 

SHADOW ES, 1987. Mack. 68.000 
miles, air. am-fm radio, automatic 
transmission, sunroof, 4 door. 
$3200. 353-0105 

SHADOW. 1987. amlm. air. tat. 
crutse. dusty rose, great condition. 
KOOO-neg. 981-4691 

SHADOW 1987 4 door. 5 speed, 
economy special. $4195 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Pryroouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
6HADOW 1990 4 Door, automatic, 
air. lilt, iteroo. $7995 

FOX HILLS 
Chiy&Ior-Pfymoulh 

455-5740 961-3171 

SPIRIT 1989 E3. 2.5 Eter turbo. 5 
speed, air. Infinity am/fm-stereo. al 
power, nxe now, $6500. 653-5509 

886 Ford 
ESCORT GT: 1989. Loadedl Bright 
Red. 2 door. Premium sound, 5 
speed. $8750/oest.Ca3 425-3128 

ESCORT L 1986. 6 speed, power 
steering, am-fm cassette, tintod 
windows, excellent condition. Ask
ing $3,400. 399-3642 

ESCORTS - 3 to choose. From 
$2895. Open 6at. 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
278-8050 

ESCORT 1981, 2 door. 51.000 actu
al miles, automatic, air, stereo, very 
good condition. $1650. 729-8768 

ESCORT 1982 - needs work, recent
ly painted. $500 or besL 
After 7pm. 477-0564 

ESCORT 1953- No rust. dean, 
runs ere at. aunroof. afl new brakes. 
$1090.Leavamesssge/ 471-7294 

882 Chrysler 
IMPERIAL, 1983 - Good condrOon. 
$3,250. Call after 7pm 398-6385 

LeBARON 1986 COUPE - $3995. 
Livonia r>!rYSier-Plymoulh 625-7604 

LEBARON. 1987. TURBO Coupe: 
Aulomatie. fuJ.power, leather Interi
or. exceOent condition. $5,900. 
Days: 353-1575 Eves: 661-0342 

NEWPORT 1969. tow mBeage, 
exceflenl condition. $1250 firm. 
After 6prrt355-2266 or 426-3279 

NEWPORT 1979. 440 engine, tow 
mfleage. good condition. $1200 or 
make offer. 421-2320 

1956 loaded, NEW YORKER 
$3995. 
Uvonla ChrysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

1989 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air, power steering & brakes, 
6ower windows, dual comfort, 
front seats, Red. 

Sale Price * 1 0 , 5 ( 

1989 PONTIAC 
6000 LE 4 DOOR 

Automatic, air. lilt, cruise. 

Sale Price 

1989 FORD TAURUS 
SEDAN 

19,000 mDes, automatic, power 
•leering & brakos, cruise, air. 

Sale Price * 8 3 0 0 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

AJr, leather, M power. 

Ss!o Pn'ce'59QQ 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1984 OLDSMOBILE 

DELTA 88 
38,000 miles, V-8 automatic, air. 

1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 4 DOOR 

I Air, automatic, power steering 
A brakes, bit, cruise, only 

113,000 miles. 

Sale Price *i3,lQQ 

Sale Price 4495 
RMSTRONG BUICK 

ISUZU 
525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 

1987 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Air, automatic, power steering 
& brakej, 41,000 miles. 

Sale Price •7495 
1987 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE LE 
4 Ooor, power windows, p o w 
seat, 29,000 miles. 

Sale Price
 (8795 

1987 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Automatic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows 9 seat, 
37,000 maes. 

Sale Prlce*7B9S 

ESCORT 1954 - Oove grey, match
ing Interior. 39.000 actual mBes, 35 
MPO. A real OPEC hater! $1,659. 
TYMEAUTo 455-5569 

ESCORT 1955 • automatic, clean. 
tow miles, $1,699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 • tow miles, runs 

¾ea^ $2,400 or best offer, 
tor 6pm 471-9203 

ESCORT, 1985W - 2 door, 4 speed, 
stereo, rust proofed, non-smoker, 
tow miles. $2,295. 455-7154 

ESCORT 1969 EXP - 66.500 mSos. 
run* good, good Ures, new muffler, 
sunroof. $3000/best. 326-5701 

ESCORT 1959 GT, super condition, 
loaded, newer tires, great title car. 
$3700. 261-1693 

ESCORT 1959 GT. black exterior. 
' "6,000 ml. 

347-331? 
grey Interior, runs greal, 76,000 ml! 
$2500/best OctaSi call " 

ESCORT 1956 L - 1 Owner! auto
matic, em/fm stereo, new brakes & 
exhaust. Very good condition. 
$25O0/best offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT. 1956 • 4 door automatic, 
stereo, exceOent shape, 63.000 ml. 
$3,000. 427-3315 

ESCORT 1987 GL-Red. 4 speod. 
New Ures, aluminum wheel*. 
ExceOent shape) Must sofl, $3900 or 
best offer. After.Spm, 531-6727 

ESCORT 1987 GL • exeeCent condi
tion. AM/FM, automatic, air. 6 door, 
35,000 miles, Best offer. 661-5405 

ESCORT 1987 OL Wagon. 1 owner. 
65.000 mnea, automatic, am-fm cas
sette, well maintained, $2700 or 
bestofter. S95-1962or455-1111 

ESCORT. 1957 GT. power e1oer*>g, 
brakes, emfm stereo ees»«tte, 
moonroof. $3500/besL 451-0155 

v 1888 DOOGE 
;' MRAVANLE. 
< W auto, air ft enfce. »fcno, w w 
-J^vyfc** t bdu, 7 tm »te* * t t need 

gr^2«.»0r . f i i l 

$ 12,450 
1880 DODGE 

MrTOfUES. 
VA *4* s*. t \ tfJm, tm**U. tevn 
* »•*«•» trif ».003 rsfce, I *% pfeM 

b 
|4» 

10,950 

1880 DODGE 
SHADOW 4-DR 

Auto, air, amtn aUrse', r.w.4t, tftcfef 
puchas* v»Ncf* Mi enfy 1,000 mi»l 

«: 8750 
1888 DOME 

MMCHJIR6ER.L, 
<i4,360 V-9, euto, alr.mtnfca. 

«*i*«e», p&m «4*$*i $ feck*, i bo) 
c r w r t t f c 2 # 0 * * » l 

$ 11,850 

1887 OLDS 
CIERRA BROUGHM 
4^, V-9, as4o, ah « , en*»», stares, door 
, t^,1Stf01-cvT»rir&4l 

«' 7450 
1888 DODGE 

DAKOTA PICK-UP 
U t t Nx, V41, auto, at, attno, crib*. 

' fShx*blksri«»t M.0M * M 

f 

:> Free Tank of Gas with' 
::;Eve.Y New Car Purchase 
f \ Moa J Thun S*J$» Own T8 
*J.Jpmcyrfc*OoenTii8pm | 

1887 DODGE 
AIRES LE 4-DR 

. Aub, air, ft, ovbt, casi««a. pewsr 
whom a lock*, *UN« ribe-1 enntrl 

53,000 rrA> 

8. 4950 
1988 CHEVY 

K 4 BLAZER 4x4 ' 
WO Yl engine, automate trir*T.ls»ion, 

•k eorttfonlng. S?;erado pscksoa 

»12,288 

DichSuTtt 
DODGt 

451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

TAX, THIO, Doslln8.trOr). Rebate Deducted Whore Apptlcablo mmmt 

LEASING 

ifffla -
NO 

Reasonable 
Offer Refu8edl 

684 ANN ARBOR RO 
(1 1/2 Ml. of 1-276) 

PLYMOUTH 
UIMeWmilPllrtllll.il I1U 

HELP YOUR 
CAR QUIT 

Does your car suffer from a perjlslw* coogh, hava trouble 
breaihlng, or get exhausted ruvwg upfvH? If your answer Is 
YES..Jt's time' lo bring In your loved one* for a Uwough tune-up: 

• Detailed enoJne d'agoosij. 
•Install AC pfugs 
• Chock distributor cap/rolor 
• Cĥ ck JgnitJooA tmTnrj 

• Set proper ld!« 
• Replace PVCvaVe 
• Check befts 
• Insped battery terminals. 

SiartyoorcarMtherMdlof^ai^pe^mance. 
Stop In before 1-1-91. 
'fy 9<>t irqWt irtn air tontf'^nlr^. »<yl styMy Ktf*r, 4<yL ŝ hOy K>*»r. 

$ 
GET A 
LOU LaRICHE 
TUNE UP FOR 
Ills not fust a car, its your freedom. 

51 95* g J3 a lEOTk^j, _ 

loOfti f^anicfoe 
CHEVROLET OPfMMOKOAri 

THLIRSOAVIIirJi 

LOCAL453 -4600 METfto081-4787 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

ik.:.ii«s«««!!ra»l .j:̂ v«asfl.sttt«fi 

ESCORT 1699 Q l - 4 door, hatch
back. AM/FM casMlta, erulsa, pow-
e* steerinartrakas, 43,000 mlSas. 
$4000/l>«sL 492-9399 

ESCORT 1999 OT - »rti«», air. 
CAdsa, premX/m sound, axoaCenl, 
must s«8, eoflafl* itu<J«nf. 437-S911 

ESCORT 1999, LX 4 door, tv» new, 
auto, ak, atarao. 90.000 Norrwsy 
mnes.»W95orb«sL «9-4959 

ESCORT 1999 OT, 9 speod, air, fuGy 
loaded, premium stereo. $9,900. 
After 6pm. 479-9904 
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ESCORT 1999 QT - 21.000 mSos, 
Ford ESP total warranty, red. 
t&SOO/best. 991-9799 

ESCORT 1999 LX waoon - Standard 
ehrfi »rfih a otner options, axoooant 
CondrtJon, 99.000 mSe*. $9,300. 
After 9pm. 944-0024 

ESCORT. 1999 LX, axoaflent corxfl-
llon, 37MPO, air. heat, radio, car 
Phon* Included for $4600.259-1270 
or after 6pm. 479-99S2 

ESCORT 1989 Waoon - aulomaiic. 
air, onf/69 mites. $7295 
BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-0030 

EXP 1993 LX. aV, aufomitta. Clean 
VwWe 4 out MecharicaTy sound, 
$2,200. Cafl aflor 5pm 729-1070 

EXP. 1997, 6 speod. sunroof, bfue/ 
Wack,oreal car. $2790. 3 4 M W 4 

FAtftLANE. 19C9 - Automatic, 302 
•ftfne, very good conation, $¢50. 
Ca>after3pmj 255-9424 

FAIRMONT 1960, waoon, auiomat-
k, air. to** stsorlrvj 4 brakes, am-
fm radio, roofrec*,$»79. 454-0763 

*HfiHOHl 1993 Fwtura . Exoefenl 
«<>rid!t)on. t oflnder. 4 door. aV. 
4tereo.noru»t.$1450. 272-0907 

GRANADA. 1977. Runs oood. new 
braxes.30} V-9. $50^ " ^ 
After 4:30pm 422-723« 

0 ¾ ¾ 1977 4 1979 • 4 door. 
^ 6 ^ W o o V i ^ 1977 has low 
mneaoa, beat offer. 437-5449 

LTD WAOON 1972, 10 passenoer, 

^3^^a€l 

«c 
<* 
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. 625-411«av»». W y^TAN0 QT. 1987 . 6 1 K * . aut*: 

CManer 9,30pm 4734)344 

MU3TANO OT. I9JJ . 9 ^ ^ J 

s « N ^ ) £ , M ^ ' ^ S ? : 

satta. $2.900/b«$t. 349-7524 
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m Ford 
MUSTAWO LX 1685, eir.cnrije. 
automatic. W O W mEos, $3200. 

622-131$ 

MUSTANO,1979, b!ue, teatr** inte
rior, sur/cof, new tires. 1 (200 or 
toil 534-5170 

mfotd 
MU3TANO LX, 186«. Hatchback, 
•utomatio. l e w * } , exwCvoi corxM-
llort. 70.000 mToj. » . « 5 0 . Before 9. 
352-4755, efter 5,635-2531 

MI I3TANO. 197», 4 «p*oc>. t > . ooo<J 
W t f U o r t , oray-btick Interior. 1750 
orbcstofior. 622-5425 

m Ford 
MUSTAUO LX, 1955 • Cooverlble. 
BrigM R*J , automatic, ev, kw<Jec>. 
33.000 m l , vory d e s A «9,100. CtS 
after 5pm' 459-3179 

M U 3 T A H 0 3 1985-90 - 25 (0 
choose. O r * . LV» , V-6'a, Convert}-
M M . tMbefievabta priotsl 
DILL BRO-iVN USED CARS 522-0030 

m Ford 
M03TAKO 1957. 259 
OrtoMal engine. $1500. 

2 barrel. 
291-7340 

MUSTANO, 1979. » 0 , runs fiood, 
botf/ 0 0 * 1 . n c * Uf»». new brakes. 
$1,000. 722-7351 

MU3TANO, 1680 - M r * brakes A 
tAhsvit, a' / ite/ rt-Kfy. $1,100 or 
best0ff6r\CeJaftat4p<n. 721-149» 

H0M11F WE "1 \wtm 11« Rill" I 
'WsWW^M&^ooff • 
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C H E V n O L E T 

r32570 Plymouth Rd.« Between FarmlnQton & Merrlman 
Uvonla iMiie south of J-96 

Open Monday & Thursday 9-9 
Tu.es.; Wed. & Frl. Til 6 P.M. 425-6500 

•P!u-« t w , C t * a fc«rvM 
*i>p<cabl« r * t *J t» ineJudng 
t $ I t im« bify*f r « & j t » » . 
(Wh«f» 4(>0CJW«) WtfQTtM 
(o <t«ater. oo »»t#ci mod«i» 

I .FL^.^ IJ^ I^LJI .m.^ l^ . l .A . . !^^-^ l^l»J1l.ll4J.U»»W«!l!ll»iHJM1,WJH!,|H>T«]»im >- . 

uvoNin 
VOIKSUIAGCN»MAZDCI 
SHOP US FIRST 

AND RECEIVE A 

$10000 ^,,, 

GIFT CERTIFICATE*^ 

; 
"i 

? 

N€UJ 1990VUJFOX I 
• f fort vs^eH LVive • -X^r" 
• Swpef Economy "^\^ 
** Slock #183-0 '-t"^ 

>hrk>mvv 
4 - l . t - k i M , ^ r . . i » r . n J r awJKKtruTTT: 

N€UJ 1990 VUJ PASSAT 
Aulomatic 

Aif CoMlx j f tna 
Rear Dtrr&st S ; o c k # i 4 6 0 -

Eurolme 109011«« 
. Only * ! ' . . 1 
•^-^TITT:—f 

UWMA2WIAX7 
AMtDfmOc. 1*, Hcvta car, 

' . ! v «d*xJre*iy. 

ft;s:f.'lftiA 
1987 TOYOTA CAMAV 

AutoofiatJc, air, 
. 1 owner. 

$8995 

1986 VUJ O O l f 
Aulomatic, air, 

gas saverl 

$5993 

19J0VW.KTTAS 
•4 C0CNX*«, ****\ 

tfflirrtSe, air, A maon wf. 
• i—+v* 

•iittti 
1987 TOVOTA C€Uu* 

A**)fl«0c, Xr, 
bwyl 

$Hti 

1989 fOflD T€MPO 
Air, AM/FM stereo, cassette, 

only 20,000 miles 

$699$ 

1988 MAZDA MX-6 

AM/TM cassette, air. 

$999S 
1967 MAZDA *t*U 

Stick, air, 
n d t rwdyl 

i#tti 

i 
34501 Plymouth Road 

lOot F.irmtnglon 8> Waynci 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 
Tues., Wed. & Friday 9-6 

425-5400 

<• 

666 Ford 
MUSTAWO. 1982,79.000 m ! 4 j , n « * 
ptlnt, runj ot*\. musi K* $1750 
O f b o t . 421-4305 

MU3TAHO 1954 Cofrrtsrt*l« - losd-
e<), «cp<0J(. 60.000 m&M eo er»Vv«. 
$3*00. 349-5511 

MU3TAHO 1954 I X . 4 tpoed, 3 
tfOOT, 4 * . V60f k5W IT^*S. 0 0 ru»L 
txwSohi tootOng A funniog w . 

' • ear $3.050/t>esL T-58S5 

MUSTANO 1985 LX - «;ie*e<tf,t c « v 
« 0 o o , ky* rrSos, lo»<J«d. $3350. 
d«y», 492-1227 eves, ¢49-20¾ 

MU3TANO 1985¾ LX. « 0 , «utom«l-
Jc. a^, * m / ( m . fuel Intoctoo" LCS. 
$ 4 3 0 0 / b « L 261-5720 

UU3TAHO 1 9 4 5 - 4 cfirxU*. 52.000 
h-*y rrJI&j. p o * w lock*, n«« p&^it. 
QT rin-,» 4 U e j . (6<n&!« owned. Of »41 
conirton, $35O0/ tx»t 522-1393 

MU3TANO 196« LX, W i c * . «f j i> 
m«Uc V« , M c p » . toad«d. tm-tm 
t ! « f ( »C« i« t1» .$3350 . 5&3-4AJ0 

M18TANQ 1987. OT, wti\a. 34000 
m."<M, »x«C<yit « x v * 0 o n . $8450. 

278-0251 

MU3TAJW 1947 LX. red halchbac*. 
22,000 mSc*. «xce;«(il coodlUoo. 
Air & c n i s a $5750. 522-3991 

M U 3 T A N 0 1987 LX- MkMght b*J«. 
•xe«ne<*.1 condition. 48,000 m5e». 
turvoof« exVw. $5700 261-5033 

MU3TANO 1687 LX fa' .ohbw*. 
30.000 mCes. «Jr, c*uo1t», cm!*«. 
*1f»iAcots, $« 100 932-0139 

MUSTANO 1937 • tnenjti Utroeri*-
*!on. 14.700 mC-c*. chwcojJ o / r / . 
* X tleroo. crviSA $5,700. 455-1767 

MUSTANG 198« - LX. 39.000 mSo», 
eutomitfc, *!r. c rv lM, mc l i l l c btu«. 
murt «08. $«.750. 722-38*4 

MU3TANO. 198« LX, tit. orvU«. 
*mfm c 4 « o n « . 6 tpeaXer tyslem. 
pcrww k x * * , $5900. 784-1877 

MU3TANO 1989 LX. SO. kwded. 
tlstm, enooded * v » w i t y 459-3051 

MUSTANO 1989 LX - ttsck, QT «c-
ce*»orte», 5 tpeod. tunroof. com-
£>{«• AJp4rvj tystem. Must »«5-m<w-
ino. $8500. 326-1345 

PWTO 1980 - runs oood. amfm c«»-
Mtta . «0c* tttft, nem t ke j . $700/ 
bo»L 326-5107 

PROBE. 1989. I X ovi tombed. 
• W i t , h;3y lo&dtd. «utom«bc, 
AMFM ctMOIts, turvoof. 23.000 
mBo*. «rlend«d war«/ i ty . EtoouUvt 
ca/ . Leavt mewaoA 4*6-5057 

PROSE 1989. L X Automatic. t!r. 
c«uot t t , awtpfCOfod. ft!oy rVru, 
$8,200. EVTM. 453-7392 

TAURUS: 195« MT-5. & w * Lo«Jod 
WlV\ opOoo*. 59.600 mlo* . $3,900. 
After 6pm, 474-3017 

TAURUS 195« waooo - loaded. f>ew 
tire*. uc«r<cnt cofKStJon, $4900. 

669-1065 

TAURUS 1987 Automatic, tit, tpe-
cUI o» tha »-6ek, onr/ $5297 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysier • Plymouth 

455-5740 961-3171 
TAURUS 1987 OL. po* ry *1ndojr» 
& look*. 49,000 mRcs. a i , iVmSrun 
•ftOtSs. $5950. 644-6267 

TAURUS 1987 Wagon. « cyUndcr. 
t k . tutomtt ic, CAi ia . new Vret, 
54.000 mBoj. $5,090. 533-« 154 

TAURUS 1989 O L 30.000 r r i Load
ed. 100.000 m l tola) warranty. 
$8,999. C h a r t e r 5 3 0 . 427-7145 

TAURUS 1990-a - OL"a. loaded, low 
mSe*. From $9958. 
BfLL BROWN USED C A W 522-0030 

T-6IRO 1979, 302 VS. I owner, low 
m3«aoA «co«0«rit condtbon. $1950. 

683-3553 

T-&RO 198« - Deluxe two tone 
palni, wVt wnoeii. 55.000 ecctuel 
mfles, prtcod $1,400 botovr 8lue 
Book. $3^50 . 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

T-BIRD. 
$4,600. 

1956 GoKJ, loaded. 
425-098« 

T-&RO 195« TiMbo coupe - new OT 
X J t l , M tCJUYt + 4 tires, $5500 

462-2914 

T-8IR0. 1956 - 112.000 ml. loaded, 
very eood oondiUoa $3,300 firm. ' 

425-5428 

T-BiftO 1987, turbo. 5 apoed. ekc -
trle aunroo*. Q t now. 39K mSe», 
ortoMal owner. $7993. 644-4977 

T BIRO. 1958. loaded. 27.000 mEes. 
exceCeni concStion. $5500. C o l af
ter 6. 475-6551 

T-6 iW) 1989 L X BurounoV. loaded. 
ESP $25 deduction. 26.030 mDe*. 
$13.600/bOJtofler.C«J 937-3271 

T E W P O I X 1987 - 4 door, •utomat-
le, a>, new Urea, R e d Bob 8 . 
546-9600 cHyt 451-2834eves. 

TEMPO: 1954. autorr.aUc, »Jf. 
£0.000 mSe*. Needs Urea. DrN-w 
Ktoal $1550. Cea 595-4914 

TEMPO 1984 - a3v»r, red Inlerlor. 
am-lm atareo wtth avround aound. 
Very cteanl Qkrve box BoM must be 
roptac«d l$U99 .orbe3L 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 -

TEMPO. 1955. 0 L - W M e , 4 door. 
automatic, Hr. t m / ( m stereo cas-
WU9, rear defrost. Intermttten 
wlpora, 65.000 mL Peak eorxSOoa 
$2,500. 595-4107 

TEMPO. 1987 QL- 4 door manual. 
45.500 m i . air. loaded, rool rack, 
atereo. $3,995. 454-4119 

TEWPO 1989 QL $6000; Escort 
1958 OT $4500-. Ranger 1958, 4x4, 
$5760. 651-5787 

TEMPO. 1989. OL, 4 door, • > . auto
matic, extended warranty, 19.000 
mies, $5900. 665-1555 

TEMPO 1989- Must tea Joining 
Army. Whfle, loaded. 35.000 high
way, warranty, $5500. 420-0397 

TEMPO: 1989. 4 door O L $6300. 
Low mdeage. Cafl between 9am io 
5pm, 522-332« 

THUNOCRBiRO: 1987. 72.000 mSe*. 
L o t d a d l Excal lent condi t ion . 
$4,200 C « i 531-319« 

T H U N 0 E R 6 I R 0 : 1985 . Turbo. 
Blackl Loaded! Oeanl Ho prooiemsl 
M lOO.CaJ 454-5509 

THUNOEilBIRO 1959 super coupe. 
Back, grey leather. Loaded. Excel
lent condition. ( U k t no other) 
t, 15.100. C a l t f t or 6pm, 4 3 5 - 0 6 M 

THUNDEftBlRO 1954 VS. a^, stereo. 
loaded. 74.0OO mJea. very oooc-
condWorv $3450. 413-065« 

THUNOERBIRO 1989 LX - 17.000 
miles, computerized d t f ta i read-out 
dash, crutsa, moonroot. loaded, Inv 
maeutaie, $12,500. 528-0991 

872 Lincoln 
COMTINENTAL 198« - biack, aa,v 
dlewood feather, garaood, sharp, 
44.000 hwy nVlea, $ T 2 . 9 « . 5 i 0.649-5451 

COKTWENTAL: 1989 Slonatvrt. 
Red leather, 25.000 mSos. $18,900. 
Cat 544-3477 

CONTINENTAL, 1987, excellent 
COrxRUCA 61.000 mDes. $5,600. 

355-4204 

CONTINENTAL 1987. SSgnaMre 8 t -
rte*. njtlred ford engineer. U ep-
tVsr*. $10,500. 555-5095 

CONTINENTAL 1M-5- Good Com»-
Kon. loaded, a options, last o* th» 
model yr. AsWog $4500. Ask lor 
Mart-Oays: 452 2060Eves.9« 1-0064 

CONTINENTAL 1987 • loaded, t x -
oeBeol conoltVjn, bJue/Mue leather, 
fnoonroof. Micneflns, 64.000 rnSea, 
•x tcuthv car, looks A rides great, 
$10,000/best Weekdays. 475-2700 

MARX VB 1954, Florida car. non-
s.-ric*»f, need » t s*y moraT $5995 

Mines Park L*X<*vMorcory 
453-2424 axt 400 

MARX V 8 , 1957. L $ C • Wlft 'a cart 
Loaded, tripit Nack. leather 
Interior. $ 12,900. 421-0701 

MARK V 1977 • good o o n * t v x \ no 
rvst, tome ntw part*. $1.600/be»L 
A n « 1 2 p m 5 5 1 * 5 4 9 

MARX V 1979 63.000 Original frvM*. 
$3,995 

H V * s Park U n « * v M « c u r y 
453-2424 »xL400 

TOWN CAR. 1987 • immaculately 
maintained, U p H Pack , loaded, 
new tires $ brake*. $>.2S0/t*»L 

$45^555 
TOWN CAft 1987 $igna!urt Series, 
Exoaflent eond'tton, tlrvw b>u», one 
owner, J9.JO0 mSe*. 1 1 J.000. 
lecvamteaaga - 354-532« 

TOWN C M 195«, Signature 6«rie», 
loaded, ( tea/coal o r a p M * . 1 owner, 
M .000 mftea, mlnL $ 12,605. 

• f te iepf ls 642-2250 

TOWN CAR 195» Signature, Car-
rtage-woorvool. leethef, pfemkjri 
•ouvJ. w«r« »pokt wheers, troeSenl 
oofrftioo. . 644-5535 

872 Lincoln 
TOWH CARS, CONTINTENTAL8 & 
MARK VTa. 1854-1990 • ae .wal 10 
croote from. CaJ lor tfetaSs. 

K^cs Park Uncoln-Mcrcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

T O M ! CAR. 1989 Signature 8erfea. 
LeJthor, moon/oof, »vrenty . load
ed. M-jJt so*. Days. 653-0700: 

evts. 545-5929 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN C A R 1937. Black. One 
O*nor1 Uke Newt Ho dijeppoint-
m * n t i l $ 10,000. CaJ 477-3422 

874 Mercury 
COLONY Pttk 1953 wagon, toadod, 
6 pawenger, 68.000 mSss, exceCont 
con4Don.$4?<X>. 769 573« 

874 Mercury 
COLONY PARX 1960 Station Wag
on, loaded, lOftVw pockegt, $500 or 
besioflar. 420-2,233 

COUOAR 1982. 2 door, black, l c # 
rraeage, good condrtlon. Best offer. 

644-1690 

874 f&ircury 
CAPRI 1955 - 6.0 automate, air. 
46.000 mEos. $4995 

Hinas Park Uncoin-Morcury 
453-2424 tort.400 

COUOAR, 1953. 60.000 m 5 M , ex-
ceSont eondOon. b r o * n . gireoe 
k e p t $3,500. 981-3473 

,:,j^wu^mm&^} KI h-^iU^im 

#7 

S^OLer 6AfJ 

1991 CORSICA LT 4 DR. 
2 . 2 L £ F l . au tomat ic , reus d e l r o s l , c o n s o l e , air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , cru ise w / r e s u m e . t i t s t e e r i n g . 
teas v iew mirror w / r e a o l n g l a m p s , in termi t lent 
v / p e r « . AJ^ -FM s te reo w / s e c k & s c a n , poA-er 
s t e e r i n g , p o w e r b r a k e s , floor m a t s , tinter* 
g l a s s . E O U 1 P P E D . . . N O T S T R I P P E D ! 

WAS '12,521 
LEASE FOR 

"t 

BRAND NEW 
1991 LUMINA 4 DR. 

3 . 1 L M F I V 6 , a u l o m a t i c , r e a / def rost , 1 4 " spor t 
w h e e l c o v e r s . ALS S / B radiai W S V / ( i res , air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g , cru ise wi th r e s u m a , tilt s t e e r i n g , 
l u g g a g e a r e a , c a / g o reta ining net . co lor k e y e d 
f r o n t / r e a r c a r p e l m a t s . E Q U I P P E D . . . N O T 
S T R I P P E D ! 

WAS '15,472 
LEASE FOR 

$^^^° 

BRAND NEW 
1991 BEREHA 2 DR. CPE, 
2-2L £FlM englno, euto consofs, tear defrost, 
air <£9flfon!ng. cruise w/resume, ALS S/Q 
rflfJiar^W tires, till »leoflng, Intermrttent wtp-
«r», color Keyed front'rear mats, rear view 
minor vt-Yesdlng lamps, vi»or mlrrori w/turv 
ahado oxJerulons. EQUIPPED...HOT 
STRIPPEO! 

WAS ....,....'12,83$ 
LEASE FOR 

199 PerKo. 

IRAND NEW, 
iTS-10 PICK-UP TAHOE 

2^L V6, power taring, two c*M«e. 
chfom* 6tep bump«r. 5 »p«t<l w/ov6fdriy«, 
<rcha» two-loo* fx*"1*. **•>»• ***f*4 «r»>e, »8d- j 
Jng rear window, auxBWy Ugrrting. 

LEASE FOR I w 9 r » « 

r CHEVROLET 

20811 WEST 8 MILE 

5* G e o ,;•' 

SALES HOTLINE %„ 
534-1400 ^v. 

TAKE THE 
4 MONTH 

EST DRIVE! 
U 

f,-

NISSAN 

Buffi fatheHumanRaae: 

K 

NEW 1990 MAXIMA GXE 
4 DOOR SPORTS CAR 

"LOADED," power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, alarm, AM/FM stereo cassette, power mirrors, rear de
froster, air conditioner, aluminum wheels & much, much morel 

GARBDRIVER B E S T B U Y 
24 Month 

Lease Special 

$ 269 Per 
Month 

6to 
Choose 
From! 

•J4 nor* cfcenl n d k*M br qurifed K y n tlCW ( * « p» y«> trtsxn d 1U por r * »3» * o i c - ^ r * v » I « " - > • * r r a o - * 
t* fcr n « e * « M » M t « M r o - * nAs&t* tcx>j*t ikfoA Oarxx* pia «% ue* «a S r * * » T a j pR-tna r^A*r > t< 
r i t e rxU*» tvtrt.ra to tfx*» To 0¾ «•« n-yui d tmrti <fcpoct i w n j of to » » 0 0 cv« t» «AvS»!d r r t * r t » to. OtAxi to 
r*nftt« m r r f d lKt< t r ro<fc<3-fred »- ixrt S3J3CO «k.v.i f«y-wt 

I* 

n 

\ 

^ 
M 

N0WYOUVEGOTNO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON, & TOURS. UNTIL 9KX) P.M. 

ACROSS FROM THE T E H 2 M A L L 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHRELD • 353-1300 
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674 Mercury 
, COLONY PARK 1978 Wagon, only 
, 79,000 m% s. tk conditioning, 
. stcr eo, tow sxhausi. After 6pm 

966-4917 

COUGAft 1865 IS- Good condition. 
.loaded, must sea. Days: 355-551 < 

Even!ng*:682-5262 

GRAND MARQUIS 1982, oood con
dition, clean, fuH power, tuns great 
»170O/b6sl. 437-9277 of -«37-0760 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1984 LX, Lomotil Blue 
mJsi *>rth matcWng Interior, reduced 
from »3,499 lo i l l 12,450 lakes. 
TYMEAUTO . 455-5$« 

GRAND MARQUiS 1 9 « colony 
per* Wagon, loaded pJul 193 peck-
ege. E)ectric stereo cassotte. Auto 
load leveling, traBer low package. 
Excellent condition. 42,500 mlto*. 
»l0.9O0.471-272ldays10-5pmor 

474-3307 

AT ..CHARNOCK OLDS 
1st T/ME 
. BUYBR 

$ 55)6 
JAJE/ V 

REBATE 

NEW Q MAC. SMART 
UASE ALSO AVAILABLE 

FOR G.M. EMPLOYEES AND 
SUPPLIERS 9 

Ri f f i l i lCpTUSS SUPREME COUP 
H Air Cood. V • Timed Glass • While V/aJI$. 

NOW »12,928* or 
SMART L£ASE $ 9 > f £ | 8 8 # $ 

FOR tat I *9 PtR MONTH 
150 OL0SMO8IUES IN STOCK 

- AVAILABLE FOR LEASING 
OM EMPLOYEES A FAMILY SAVE AN 
ADDITIONAL $770.10 ON SALE PRICE 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
\-\ (1 Block W. of Telegraph) 

. * K x > J r U . Cfift f i t * 1 * ! Jtrt »4d U*. U3* t>r4 fir p«*ac*5c* ••*? • . ' •d <«n*j--M co«t 
' V<t% l i n S O . "Closad «rd fclM fc* Q u ^ * 4 C\**>CN**, W*w t r ^ x *J rw>, 10POO rt 

fcrvucon, 1> f«r rt lor f>c4i4 U * t t * Nu no eCAc***) t» p*&tu vi«\dk» tf I U M a n ! 
• U U H Ku t^epiort ID pacA»M « I M M «r«J «* a p * * «y b i U l } t * r<r joGod «n*i i f * 
- fr*U*f d Hut txe^ j rv l * » * * tt*j»r.*4* * * • • « and l i v I * P T * < h ANinct I 1)00 
. rrft^jt-^ •«< 0*Pk J» (ft ktM fy*tX rvfct*y > **- LlJH f>^*» «-t^a W 4 V U p*-3 le
pers 4 «r* o«*'«f p*i*se«cort r*f ar*d to * tnt;« m i w. 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS 1977, 
41.000 ml., d«*n, powof. 

647.1642 

IH7 1«fl2 - oood COfxtrtJoo, »950. 
532-7493 

MARQUIS. 1855, Rk« t#«, new tices, 
brakes, exhsuil. 53100. 

E V M . 459-9322 

8A8LE 1989 - 03 . wagon. 60.000 
rnflc*. «co«!orit corxJlOoo, e«tctfKt<xJ 
wa/fir.ty.15400. 473-0057 

8ABLE, 19M, IS - Loadod. nun 
tirw, exeeCeot condiiion. $4,000. 

356-2579 

875 Nissan 
CENTRA 1953, 6 tpood. powor 
•towvia, am/fm ilwoo, exce-lonl 
conditio, »1450, 42t-0l95 

MAXIMA. 1964, toadod, 4 door, ex-
C«f}*nt condiDon. 1 er*r>«, »3.476 w 
6«ilo0e/. 464-1262 

MAXJMA 1955H. V-8. Ort« <r*TW, 
ga/fto«d. losd*d. vstfl mainlaJnod, 
60.000 {Wohwr/) ml'ej, »5700. Aft of 
6pm 661-696« 

8ABLE 1986 L8. tlNw, Josdod, 
moonfoof. oood coAdnion, »3990. 

651-0192 

8A81E, 1957. JMX OftT/ 23.000 
rnuo*. WWto. monocliromaUc. Wert 
maJnlaJnod. Ctawfc atyfing. Sha/p! 
Mu»l8«0lAf1M6pm 691-0069 

8ABLE, 1887 L8, «A«ef. ell ©pOOn*, 
non-amok er, In exoeSont coodrtion. 
43.000 mBe*. »7200. 653-?«33 

8AB16 1987 L8 • 22.000 mr^», ne« 
tke». 3 Bier eutomaUc, mint, loaded, 
wyronty, »7,600. 455-8179 

SABLE 1987 LS, 41,000 ml, UXe 
new, air, e l powor. tnjlje, OfemJum 
sound r/itern, »7,695. 951-7537 

8ABLE, 1959. L8 • Loaded + learn
er & moonroo*. Mini condition, war
ranty. 30,000m).,»9,950, 353-1919 

TOPAZ LS, 19S9 - Exocfleni coodl-
tioa a.'r. po*w package, crvtse. Uft, 
White. »6.900. 434-7374 

TOPAZ XR5, 1986 • Blue automatic, 
loaded, now Urea. 35.000 ml. exeoi-
lent. »6.000or beat. 293-2871 

TOPAZ 1966 - automatic. exoe.1eril 
condition, low ml!e», »2.399. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1989 03 . cruise, am/fm cas
sette, rvst proofed, o/e4t gas mile
age, 19.000 ml.. »7100. 274-0167 

TOPAZ 1990 OS • automatic, air, 
only 12.000 mCe*. »5995. 3 to 
coooselrom. 

HInea Park Uncotn-Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext.400 

ZEPHYR 1981. V8. air. rvn» great, 
many now pari*. »1,000. 

722-7351 

Get A 
Great Deal & 

Ask About "Santa's Helper!" 

MAXJMA 1966, loaded, kalher, 
Dower moon roof, good eond.Uon. 
»7000. 646-2934 

NISSAN 200 SX • 1985, Notch-back, 
spotless, 6 spood. tit. stereo, low 
maeage, «3.2M/bejt 659-0315 

SENTRA 1982 rtattnbac*. looks, 
good, runs great, mull soil. 
»1.200/be$r.Afier4. 425-4717 

Sentra 1985-2 door.power steorlng/ 
brakes, 5 speed, new brakes/ex> 
hausl,amlmstoroo.»3000.454-9457 

878 Olcfamobllo 
CALAIS 6UPREME 1965 - Period 
condition. 34,000 mites. Ceil before 
1lamor«ftor6pm 661-3147 

CALAIS SUPREME, 1987. L4 en
gine, automatic. e!r, tape, fu3 pcMer, 
tin. cruise, loaded, clean. »5.600. 
After 5:30pm 344-9535 

CALAIS 1985. blue, totaJy rebutft 
transmission with warranty, fully 
loadod. Afway* runa green. »4.300. 
days 451-4229 e-.es.471-3466 

CALAIS, 1990. SL - Quad 4, loaded, 
low rnCeage. 4 door, »9.999. Mint 
condition. 474-1989 

CtERA 1964 ecouonam. 4 door, 
loaded, leather Interior, dean exteri
or. «2250 - ' 540-3491 

CiERA 1966 BROUGHAM - loaded. 
24,000 mHes, 4 cyl With warranty. 
»6000 661-6597 

CIEflA 1986 B/oogham, 4 &>0€, 
loadod. 3.8 tier V6, 33.000 mHes, 
extended warranty. »9.600. 

626-6859 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1987. 6 passen
ger, wired for telephone, exoe^ent 
COndlton-Caaafter6pm 642-6764 

876 Oldsmoblto 
DELTA 68'» • 2 to thoose. From 
»1695. Opoo Sat. 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
278-8050 

DELTA 66. 1956 Brougham, tufty 
loaded, good condition, bosl offer. 
Cafl between 6 6 9pm, 565-824$ 

DELTA 63, 1987- loaded, ne* Uro», 
perfect condition, wives ear. »5eoo. 

642-1937 

OLOS DELTA 66 1885, brougham. 
Loaded, 60,260 miles. M l power. 
»5200 68&8447 

REGENCY 1986 8rougham «8, 
loaded, lo* mileage, bJacfc/gold, 
dean. 626-0024 

REGENCY. 1988. Brougham - Navy 
b*ue, wire whocts. loaded, exceient 
condition. V5, »9.600. 476-9013 

TORONAOO 1981, V-8. loaded, 6|k, 
clean. »3500. 276-3069 

TORONADO 1964, V8, one o*T)tr, 
excellent condiilon, very clean, 
»3,100. • 344-4084^ 

TORONADO. 1964 • Estate Sale. 
Loaded, botg landau, mini condi
tion. »3.350. 646-3164 

TORONADO. 1985. 45.000 miles, 
origin*) owner. »5400 or otter. 
Cai 261-6006 

TORONADO 1887 Black, moonrool. 
leather, extra nice. »9.666 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

TORONADO. 1990, TROFEO -
15.000 ml., non-smoker. »17.000. 
Ca.1 after 4pm; 661-0192 

880 Ponlloc 
BONNEVILLE SSE,' 1959, loaded, 
leather Mm, moonrool, alarm, 5 yr. 
warranty. »(6.600, 456-7345 

BONNEVILLE 1887 SE, 1 owner. 
49,000 nvtes, rrunt condition. A» 
extras. Ann Arbor. 769 6510 

BONNEVILLE 1989 8E. loaded, 
27,000 miles, OM warranty, excel
lent cond-tlon.* 12,600 i49-4451 

BONNEVILLE 1974 • runs wo8. ne* 
transmission, greai winter cv , »450. 
Ask for Erik. 435-6t84 

80NNEVIIIE 1968. dean, sales 
represcnlaUv&j car. loaded, »6*00. 

737-0267 

BONNEVILLE 1861 - ExceSeni con
dition, loaded. No rust. »1500. 
Please c*a after 4pm 459-5682 

FlERO 1984 SE -.red, automatic, aJr, 
S/jnroof. low mileage, no* fires, ex-
ceflenl. »3100, After 5pm. 640-3362 

FlERO 1966-Aytomatlc, air. 
stereo, »4200. Ca3 aftor 4pm. 

451-6693 
FlERO 1987 SE- Maroon. V6. cruise, 
power windows. 5 Spoed. aV, Ut 
wheel, am/lm cassette. »4000 or 
best offer. 750-6156 

FiREBlRO 1978, 66,000 mSes, no-* 
tires, shocks, battery. Best offer. 

642-6746 

BOO Pontlac 
PONTIAO 6000: 1954, 4 door. No 
rvsl ExeeSenl Conditlonl Am/fm. 
»1995. Call x 662-8605 

PONTtAC 6000, 1955, 8TE - load
ed, sunroof, new brakes, newer 
tires. ExceCenl corxjiilon. »3,900. 

256-9012 

SUNBIROS 1968 - automatic, e>, 
porrer stoertng & brakes, rea/ de
frost, 1», stereo, doth buckets, lint-
ed g'ass A more. Company rr.alrv-
lalnod courtesy cars, 4 to choose. 

From $134 per mo, 

BOB-JEANNOTTE 
PONT1AC/QMC TRUCK 

Prymoulri, 453-2600 
SUNBIRDS 1986 - automatic; air, 
power steering 6 brakes, rear de
frost, Ut, stereo, doth buckets, tint, 
ed glass & more. Company maln-
te.'nod courtesy cars, 4 io choose. 

From $134 per mo,* 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
»500 down plus tax 6 p'ates. 64 
month financing at 12.5¾. 

FIREBIRD. 1978 Esprit, 305. V-6. 
automatic, good condition. »1100. 

348-1949 
FIREBIRD 1985 - 56.000 miles, great 
condition, deluxe Ulterior. 4 c>1V>der. 
automatic overdrive. Mack. $2995. 
After 330 427-1623 

Troleo 1990. loaded. 4 ymt, 60.000 
transferable warranty. Burgundy w/ 
burgundy leather, 22,000 miles 
»16,000. 669-0591 or 258-7154 

876 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1989 LE Turbo - Loaded. 
22,000 m3es, Infinity sound. Excel
lent condition. »6.000 661-1603 

CARAVELLE, 1986. 2.5 liter, noods 
engine work. »500 or best 

427-2665 

CUTLASS CIERA 198S Brougham. 
V6. loaded, power seats. 52,000 
miles, »399S. 655-2475 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 Interna
tional, excof^ml condition, loaded. 
»9750 or best offer. 442-1475 

1988 
clown 

per 
mo. 

48 mos. at 14.25% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #9011PT. 

1986 TAURUS 
^ S 0 0 d o w n $ 1 6 9 f r ^ 
36 mos. at 17.50% APR with approved 
.credit. Stock #5300P. 

1989 ESCORT 
$ 0 down *123m0or. 
60 mos. at 12.75% APR with approved 
credit/Stock #5262. 

1989 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

'SOO down'265 mo. 
60 mos. at 12.75% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #5310. 

1988 MUSTANG 
$ 0 down $1 

por 
mo. 

43 mos. at 14.25% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #9050. 

1986 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
* © down $ 2 6 0 mo. 
46 mos. at 14.25% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #5144. 

1989 F-150 
$ 0 down $ 2 2 7 mo. 
60 mo3. at 12.75% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #5190T. 

1988 ESCORT GT 
$ 0 down $10Om°or. 
48 mos. at 14.25% APR with approved 
credit. Stock #9014. 

Vrfestiand 
^^«0^.1300 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1966 Broug
ham, 4 door, M poww, cassette, 
ult,a^.r^ein.»5000. 692-4549 

CUTLASS 1972, transportation spe
cial, 87,000 original miles, runs 
good. »400 or best offer. 537-4723 

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, 2 door. 
•Jr. now tires, am-fm cassette, no 
rust, runs great. »1600. 456-7992 

CUTLASS 1980 - Brougham, many 
new.parts, very gooo condition. 
»995. Ca9 Chuck. 625-5115 

CUTLASS. I960. SUPREME; Oood. 
condition, runs good, am/irfi stereo, 
air. automatic. »650/besl. 728-0555 

CUTLASS. 1930. 78,000 original 
mHes. Body exooBent condition • 
mustsoe.»1.000/besL $32-2072 

CUTLASS 1981. 4 door. 66.000 
miles, tit. new tires, runs great. 
»1650. 455-6347 

CUTLASS. 1963. V-4, low mEeage. 
loaded with extras, 1 ownor. 
»3200. 645-2931 

CUTLASS 1984 Ctera Brougham, 
full power, no rust, excellent condi
tion. »2750/oesl. 649-3363 

CUTLASS 1964 SUPREME, 6 cylin
der, good condition. »3.000. 

422-3632 

CUTLASS 1956 Clore Brougham, 4 
door, now tires, shocks 6 brakes, 
•3600/bOSL 421-3937 

DELTA ROVALE 1964 • low mllos, 
nice & dean. »4995 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

OELTA 68. 1984 BROUGHAM 
loaded, In good condition. »2,150. 

966-2720 

CARAVELLE 1965 4 door. SJr. 
loaded. exceCont condition, very 
dean. »2500. 626-1664 

HORIZON, 1985 • Automatic. Rons, 
noods tendor loving care. »650 or 
best offer. 422-7489 

LASER 1990 RS. 6 spood, turbo, 
btack, loaded, exoefient cood.tion, 
10.000 ml.. »12.650. 377-2235 

RELIANT-1981 4 door, 74.000 
mDes. aulomaUc. runs great, looks 
great, very dean. »1.300. 967-1654 

RELIANT. 1983 weoon, automatic, 
power steortng/brakes. dean. air. 
AM-FM stereo tape. »1650435-3663 

SUNDANCE 1987. exoeCont condi
tion, one owner, aJr. stereo. »3500 
or best oflor. C«J 937-3271 

SUNOANCE - 1987. Air. automatic. 
2 door, am/fm cassotte, »4200. 
Leav message: 456-7381 

SUNDANCE 1987. 2 door, aylomat-
lc. air. *m-fm storoo cassotte, 
40.000 mHes. 453-2853 

SUNOANCE 1986. red. Texas car. 
nice, 45.000 mjJes, asking »4750. 
Can 691-1107 or 425-9055 

TlREO OF WALKING? 
We have many cars 
reasonably priced. 

TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TURISMO. 1964 - Automatic, new 
brakes 6 exhaust, in very good con
dition lor »2.000. 729-2794 

VOLARE 1977 Station Wagon, now 
(ires, radiator, i heater core. Manu
el, 6 cylinder, storeo. »750 476-6536 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE • Rare Papal Edition. 
100 made, loaded, late 1987 model. 
»10,900. 557-7641 

BONNEVILLE: 1986. LE. Grey. 
28.500 miles. Excellent Condition. 
»6.500. CaJI. 624-0297 

BONNEVILLE 1989 - SSE. sunroof, 
exooflont condition. »12.900. 

642-2663 

BONNEVILLE 1969 - SSE. all op
tions, excellent condition, 43.000 
miles. »13.600. CaJ 313-227-4500 
or after 5 313-227-1367 

F1RE8IRD. 1989. Formula. T-Tops, 
305 C-8. loaded, automatic. Priced 
si »10.995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

GRAND AM: 1886 IE , 66.000 mSos. 
Sharpt Loadodl »4.000. Must Sefll 
CaS 549-1453 

GRAND AM: 1966. Loadod. 7 mos. 
warranty. Excellenl condition. 
»35O0/'best.Ca3 346-7065 

GRANO AM-1987. IE. 4 door. V6. 
loadod. excer.enl cond.tton, low 
mEos. »5.900. 663-2073 

GRAND AM 1968. aJr, automatic, 
cassette, cruise, rear defog. gray. 2 
door. 17600 or best offer. 462-1607 

GRAND PRK LE 1889 - Power win
dows and locks, automatic. «U, rear 
defrost, tinted glass. V-6. Ut. cruise, 
cassette. »9,495. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
GRAND PRlX-1979. 2 door, ful 
power. »500. Ca3 after 6pm, 

477-4115 

GRANO PRO. 1968 - Loadod. white 
with grey Interior. »8,000 or best of
fer. Days: 653-7710 Eves: 661-0214 

GRAND PRIX 1966. eulo, air. UtU 
cassette, drives exce,"5ent You won't 
have to put any money Into this car. 
»3795 or best. 356-4656 

GRAND PRIX 1985 - lots of extras. 
exce'Hxit condition. 63.000 miles. 
»4000 644-6636 

GRAND PRIX 1985 BROUGHAM - I 
ownor. excefent condition, loaded, 
undercoated. 722-9342 

GRAND PRK 1990 • Turbo, btack. 
19,200 mfles. loaded, super dean. 
»15.900. 655-2606 

J2000 -1982. 4 spoed manual, win
ter spodaL «475. 425-7650 

LEMAN3. 1981. Safari wagon. 305 
V-8. air. storeo. no rust, exoeflont 
condition. »1525. 464-1262 

PHOENIX 1981. low mSes. 
body. »650 or best offer. 471 

PONTtAC 6000 "LE' 1956- extra 
dean, lady owner, low mSes. V-6. 
»5.366 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

PONTtAC 6000. 1985 - exoeriont 
condition, new Urea 6 brakes. »2500 

661-6597 

POHTUC 6000, 1987. Power eteer-
Ing-brakea, air. Good Condition. 
»4200. Cai 525-4403 

SUNBiRO, 1985-5 spoed. exeeSeni 
condition, em/lm stereo, power 
sieoring & brakes, Ut. rear defost. 
Iowmre».»2.900/be5i. 669-4367 

SUNBiRO 1887 OT Turbo - auto
matic, loaded, black, low mBes, wet) 
maintained. »6995/best. 624-2541 

SUNBIRO. 1987 SE. 39.000 mEos. 
air, AM-FM stereo cassette, excel
lenl condition. Must sea. »4500 or 
best offer. 661-6062 

TRANS AM 1987 - OTA - automatic, 
loaded. Sharp »6585. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

463-4600 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1986 - nice 2nd car. great 
condition, loaded. 2 tone brown. 
»65O0/besL 661-3513 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1989, whjte, tk, tl6reo, 
6 speed, exceleni eond.Uon, 
24,000 ml . »9500. 622-4673 

CELICA-1985 OT8. red. sunroof. 5 
speed, loaded, nice condition, fun lo 
drhe-»2.650. 477-2651 

CELICA 1988 OT8. red, Immaouts'e. 
loaded, sunroof, 6 speed. »7100 or 
best o«er. 349-8277 

COROLLA. 1863. air. automatic. 
cassette, »1700. 632-4673 

CORONA. 1981. 6 door 110,000 
m3e», no* tires, < 1500 or best offer. 
CaS after 6 PM. 525-9554 

CRESSIDA 1851- Exce.lent conoT-
Uon. loaded. nev» tires. »1700. 
After 6PM. 652-0925 

TERCEL 1987 . Automatic, air, em/ 
fm cassette, no* tires, exhausi 6 
battery. »2.900. After 6pm.427-0277 

884 Volkewcgon 
RABBIT. 197«. »450. good condl-
tlon. 661-6771 

RABBIT 1S81, 4 door, automatic, 
air, Tuffkote, 1 owner, afproximste-
fy 79.000 mles. good condition. 
»1,200. After Spm 476-3533 

SClflOCCO-1885, 5 speed, air. sun
roof, cassette, exctffeni eond.Uon 
»4,100. 669 9687or 665-2149 

VOLKSWAGEN 1969 GoU Gl 
Wotfiborg 11(71.104 edition model. 5 
speed, air, sunrpoJ, tm-fm cassette 
radk>. siioy wheots. undor wirrar.ty. 
18.000 rrJtoi, »7.300. e45-927i 

Wr"8 - 10 to choojot From »955 
Oper»6at. 

SEAWAY MOTORS 
278-8050 

"Subarus Ate Cheaper 
In Ann Arbor" 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"W£ WBH. BE, 
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740 GL'S discounted up to $3800 
740 CLE'S discounted up to $5200 

760 SetlStlS discounted up to 
Discounts end 11 -30*90 

"VOIiVO 
33850 Plymouth Road, Livonia 

261-6900 
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4 DOOR SEDAN 
Pvm steering, power brake*; tinted tfm, tit conditjodng, consofe, AM.TM stereo, 
BSM, (uxwy Ifwutauon packaô , (niermittent wTperj, 8him!natiort Ighl group, tilt Steering 
wheel, rear window defroster, dual electronic control mirror*. Slock #5976. 

WAS $11,417 5¾ 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, dual remota control 
mirrors, dual reclining bucket seats, aulomatlc transmission, 
a-'r conditioning, power windows, locks and driver seat, rear 
window defroster, speed control, AM/FM stereo cajsette, 
light group, CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. Slock *7768. 

WAS $16,869 | 

IS H m}~ttw£& 
WJ»BriBt.nw;<A1Bmm iiMSJ1njutiewifii.Mmj.ii. n a imm^wtrir 

125 NEW ESCORTS IN STOCK! 

Power *t*e^ng *rA 'bTsi*^ att.yniriic b-envrvsiVn, t'r 
«>ridr3onfrig, re«r Dn*-loc*i 6n*e». A M f M fHreO, » f < M 
cw.trol. V\ whe*. prfviscy g>«M, (MU caf*s*i cf.eV*. rev 
Htn*3w oVrMtefj t<**ti<M r*ki, c<nv»n*»rv:» tjoujj, 
lpsbvT*n!rK>ii. *on1 *(X*tr, more. Slocli /SWFT. 

WAS $17,217 

IS 
$13,242* 

^ N E W 1 9 9 0 0 J 1 0 N C O 
^^^mi^^Ati XL 

Captain chi.'rs, rear window defrost*, privacy f/sss. 
lachometer, t>ght group, convenience group, pc/i*r door 
locks, power windows, automatic, air, AM.TM stereo 
cassette, deluxe 2 tone paVii, ana+ock hubs. Vt steering 
speed control, ana-tock brakes. Stock #29$5T. 

WAS $22,282 §^ j g 

IS 
Pl»l,t>.ut m i w KLttw u n H i m i u a i j ^ 

*k3% APR rinance for 49 months on approved 
credit Available on s t i n t modsls. See d«s!«r for 
details, Previous salts excluded. On approved 
credit R«d Carpet teats. 

50 NEW EXPLORERS IN STOCK! 
•Plus tax, title, license A destination. Rsbato, H 
epptkabfe, Included. R»UR salts only. Picture may 
not riprsttnt tctual vehicle. Sale ends 1273,90. 

' t Y T Y V YV 

E^y.r^.'.r^N.i.c;^.^. 

lirtTIMt 
StKVKt 
CUARANTIC 

FREE TANK OF 
GAS Willi every 
now vehicle pur
chase from s!ock 

^ "Tho Dealership With A Heart'' 
TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RO.. SOUTHFI6L0 

OPEN MON. & THURS., 'TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

http://iiMSJ1njutiewifii.Mmj.ii
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*T WAS MIGUEL DE CER
VANTES who said, "Can we 
ever iave too much of a 
good thing?" 

Redford Catholic Central High 
football coach Tom Mach may 
have repeatedly asked himself that 

- question while waiting outside the 
bus after his team suffered their 
second loss in five games, an 8-0 
defeat at the hands of Detroit De
Porres. 

It was pretty dark that night 
(Sept. 29) at Livonia Clarenceville 
High (CCs.home field) as Mach 
stood outside the bus, trying to fig
ure out whathad gone wrong. 

The team that was ranked No. 1 
in the state by the Detroit News 
and No. 2 by the Detroit Free Press 
was suddenly out of the state 
playoff picture. 

Despite a 15-year career record 
of 115-31-1 and five playoff ap
pearances (including four state 
title games), Mach has annually 
been accused by some CC fans of 
being too stuffy offensively and too 
predictable with his play-calling. 

WITH A SLEW of talented skill 
players returning for the 1990 sea
son, Mach tinkered with an offense 
foreign to even himself. He was 
fighting the demons within him. 

In that los3 to DePorres, quarter
back Jason Carr threw the ball 27 
times, but completed only nine for 
68 yards. Faced with several third-
and-long type' situations, Carr 
found himself in "A Peck of Trou
bles," besieged by a^warm of blitz
ing DePorres tacklers. 

"The loss to DePorres turned our 
season around, it made us re-evalu
ate things," said the CC coach. "We 
went back to basic football, less 
wide-open. It was time to get back 
to smash-mouth football, the physi
cal brand we like to play." 
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The rest Is history, Mach found 
his comfort zone and so did his 
players. 

CC went on the next week to 
smash rival Birmingham Brother 
Rice in the Boys Bowl, 32-0, fol
lowed by three more regular sea
son wins, including 31-0 demolish
ing of DePorres In the Catholic 
League finals at the Sllverdome. 

(Ironically, Rice won the Class A 
title on Friday and DePorres the 
state Class CC title on Saturday.) 

After sneaking into the" playoffs, 
CC man-handled three more foes 
- Ypsllanti (17,6), Plymouth Can
ton (35-22) and Saginaw (21-0). 

And on Saturday, back in the 
Silverdoroe for the AA champion
ship, the Shamrocks put it all to
gether, winning their rematch with 
Detroit King, the only other t§am 
to defeat them this season, 21-6. 

"WE KNEW VERY little about 
both teams (King and DePorres) 
when we played them the first 
time," Mach said. "This time we 
were controlling the ball instead of 
throwing it" 

The Shamrocks, despite the two 
regular season losses, erased any 
doubts about them belonging in the 
playoffs. And If you check back on 
the records, CC played five oppo
nents on its schedule who qualified 
for post-season play. 

So it was no shock to me on Sat
urday that they dominated the 
Public School League champ3 in 
every phase of the game. 

Catholic Central quarterback Jason Carr (left) had to do little 
running during Saturday's Class AA state football champlon-

JOHN OlSCHER/staff f>totofiraph.er 

ship game, a 21-0 victory over Detroit King at the Pontlac Silver-
dome. 

"We started believing when we 
beat DePorres soundly in the Cath
olic League championships," said 
fullback Jon Barbara. "We said to 
ourselves, This & our year,' and 
then we made it happen. 

"We Just started peaking at the 
end of the season and we carried 
that momentum all the way 
through." 

Injuries to two starters midway 
through the season — tailback 
Mike Thomas and flanker Jack Da
vidson — may have also proved to 
be a blessing in disguise. 

Thomas is probably CCs most 
talented all-around player, but his 
absence forced Mach to Incorpo

rate a more balanced backfleld, 
utilizing the thundering Barbara a3 
the power-back and the slippery 
Arshon Stewart.as the lightning 
tailback. The mix was perfect. 

WHEN THOMAS and Davidson 
returned for the playoffs, it made 
CC a deeper and stronger team all 
the way around. 

As Cervantes would say, "Thou 
has seen nothing yet." 

Thomas was used strictly for de
fense. Meanwhile, Davidson shut
tled in-and-out at the flanker spot 

,with junior Frank Yoakam, who 
was probably Mach's find of the 
season. 

Yoakam enjoyed a great four-
game playoff run, capped by re
turning a punt 58 yards on Satur
day for a touchdown. 

All the pieces were in place and 
the result Saturday was over
whelming. CC whipped a team with 
loads of talent. 

"We've been doing It all year," 
Barbara said. "Nothing fancy, just 
power football." 

The casual fan at the Sllverdome 
had witnessed a machine-like CC 
performance. There were no mis
takes. They played fundamentally 
strong football. , - - . -

'They're an Intelligent team as 
far as football sense goes," said 

Mach, who now has two state 
crowns in his hip pocket. 

Following the loss to DePorres. 
the CC coach made things simple 
and he went back to playing his 
style of football, ignoring the 
whispers heard round Breakfast 
Drive. 

Facing adversity often does 
wonders for a coach and a team. 

Cervantes, the great 16th ceotu-
ry Spanish author, can attest to 
that. 

"Fortune may have yet a better 
success In reserve for you, and they 
who lose today may win tomor
row." 
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SCIENCE DIET 
fay 8tovo Kowalekl 
fetaff writer 

\ The boys basketball season begins 
Tuesday. Here's a look at each 
league In Observerland. 
I For capsule previews on teams 
from Livonia, Redford, Westland 
pnd Garden City, turn to page 3D. 

J WESTERN LAKES ACTIVI
TIES ASSOCIATION: Plymouth 
Salem advanced to the Class A quar
terfinal a year ago before losing, and 
teturns Central Michigan University 
^Ignee Jake Baker for his senior 
vear. \ 
, Baker, a 6-5 swingman, will get 
fcelp from 6-5 forward K.C. Kirkpa-
(rlck and a strong bench. So guess 
who's favored to win the Lakes Divi
sion, the WLAA title and. . . well, a 
lot of games? 
t The future also looks bright;for 
Salem coach Bob Brodle, who likely 
will give 6-5, 195-pound freshman 
James Head a look on the varsity. 
Head Is the brother of former Ob
serverland girls basketball star and 
Miss Basketball player Deda Head, 
how playing at the University of 
Tennessee. 
\-: Salem should take the Lakes Divi
sion regular-season title with ease, 
but first-year Westland John Glenn 
coach Pat Bennett says the Rockets 
can contend. Bennett, also Glenn's 
girls coach, will miss leadership and 
'a whole lot of talent without gradu
ated guard Bobby Lawrence. Glenn 
returns promising forwards Gamal 
Ahmed and Jackie Howard. 
. Defending WLAA tournament 

champ Livonia Stevenson will be 
young, having to replace 6-9 center 
Glenn Szeman and guards Ron 
Baran and Rick Laven. Stevenson's 
best player is Junior guard Matt 
Grodzlckl and he'll get help on the 
perimeter »from returnee Phil 
Woods. 

The cupboard Is bare at Farming-
ton, while North Farmington coach 
Tom Negoshlan worries about re
placing guard Matt Hoffman, now 
>laylng for Lake Superior State Col-
e g e . • • ' • • - . • • • - • -

LEE EK8TROM/Harf prtotograptx* 

Randy Calcatorra (left) gives 
Livonia Churchill reason for 
optimism for the 1990-91 bas
ketball season. 

Negoshlan might bp, better off 
tossing out a football for his rugged 
group, which includes Todd 
Pawlow8kl and Chris White, a pair of 
standouts on the gridiron. 

• The WLAA's most talent ap
pears to be In the Western Division, 
whero Farmington Hills Harrison Is 
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basketball 
favored to defend its title. 

The Hawks, who return All-Ob
server forward Andy Smith for his 
senior year, will get challenged by 
Plymouth Canton and Livonia 
Franklin, as well as Nofthville. Can
ton has the area's tallest frontline in 
6-8, 250-pound junior Tony Coshatt, 
6-7 senior Rob Wilson and 6-4 senior 
Kevin Wilson. 

Franklin's hopes revolve around 
holdover senior forward Steve 
McCool and Junior point guard Keith 
Roberts, who impressed coach Rod 
Hanna after being brought up to the 
varsity the second half of the season, 

Livonia Churchill will upset some 
teams and has a strong frontline 
with -6-7 center Randy Calcaterra 
and 6-4 swingman Mike Thomas re
turning for their senior years. Thom
as averaged 13 points per game, but 
Calcaterra could be the big gun, af
ter scoring nine points and grabbing 
nine rebounds a game and coming on 
strong at season's end. 

Walled Lake Western will be 
weak, but at least the Warriors have 
strong leadership as Chuck Henry 
takes over after coaching Wayne 
Memorial to several successful sea
sons; 

Winning either division would be a 
big accomplishment, Just ask Hanna. 

"The league Is the strongest I've 
seen in my four years," he said. 
"There's a.lot of potential college 

.talent out there." 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE: The 
Central Division will be stronger, 
with the addition of the University of 
Detroit Jesuit and Improvement ex
pected out of Warren Do La Salle 
and Redford Catholic Central. 

Defending champion Redford 
Bishop Borgess, which has won three 
of the last four regular-season titles, 
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Continued from Pane i 
won't be as talented but should again 
contend. • 

Three starters graduated, so Bor
gess; coach Mike Fuico Is counting 
on better numbers from ReShawn 
Sumjer/, the'Spartans 6-foot-6V4 sen
ior forward. Foremost of the losses 
was [guard Shawn, Respert, an all-
stater being rcd-shirted as a fresh
man' at Michigan State University 
because of knee surgery. : 

Senior guard Kevin Riser Is Im
proved and the Spartans also will get 
a boost from;6-8 freshman Perry 
Robinson. -

The 1989-90 season wasn't a mem
orable one for Catholic Central 
coach'. Bernie Holowlckl.. Consider: 
CC suffered through a 5-17 season; 
Holowlckl was sidelined part of the 
year with pneumonia; and his best 
player, Bob Kumirier, missed a 
month with mononucleosis. 

Holowlckl has a better outlook, as 
he welcomes jback a healthy 
Kummer for his Junior year. 
Kummer, a 6-5 swtogman who made 
second-teami All-Observer, will be 
Joined by senior guard Steve 
Whitlow and 6-3 junior Chad Varga, 
a transfer who will be eligible In 
January. v 

Varga's an impressive offensive 
player, but has to learb to guard 
more than his shadow. The Sham

rocks figure to have no trouble scor. 
ing, but Holowlckl would rather go 

. with someone other than Whitlow at 
pointguard. 

A natural second guard, Whitlow 
Is forced to play the point until 
someone comes to the front. 

The team to watch could be Bir
mingham Brother Rice. The Warri
ors lost all five starters, but 6-9 Jun
ior Paul Grant returns — and Is 
vastly Improved, according to coach 
Frank Carrlco. A pair of Intriguing 
transfers, LeJon Thomas and Lance 
Arnold, become eligible in January. 
They are Intriguing because both are 
nephews of Detroit Pistons guard 
Islab Thomas. 

o In the C-D Division, Redford St. 
Agatha struggled to a 6-15 finish a 
year ago and things don't look much 
more promising in '90-91. Senior 
Jeremy MacNlcol, a 6-4 center, re
turns after averaging 15 points a 
game, but missing Is swingman Bri
an Kutch, a senior who left school 
this semester. 

Detroit St. Hedwig, which won last 
year's C-D crown, closed its doors, 
but Murphy expects Hamtramck St. 
Florian, Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes and Immaculate Conception 
to battle for the title. 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 
LEAGUE: Redford Union has one 
of the league's finest scorers in 6-1 

Junior guard Bill Maleckl, and his re
turn Is Important with the gradua
tion of Steve Nowak and Dan 
Lezotte. The pair combined to score 
33 points a game for the Panthers In 
'69-90. 

A fine talent, Maleckl still must 
distribute the ball better and play 
better defense If the Panthers hope 
to contend in a league dominated In 
recent years by Woodhaven. Inside 
strength will come from returnee 
Jason Gagnon, a 6-4 Junior center. 

The league title could be in ques
tion, with Woodhaven having to find 
a replacement for 6-7 Vernon 
Crump, now playing at Miami (Ohio) 
University. 

Over at Garden City, first-year 
coach Mark Cramton inherits a team 
that went 8-13 overall In Bob 
Dropp's last year at the helm. The 
Cougars will be battling for respec
tability. 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE: Red
ford Thurston coach Mike Schuette 
took his girls team to the Class B re
gional, and he has similar goals with 
the boys. The Eagles have something 
good to build on, having taken third 
last year in the Trl-River behind co-
champlons Taylor Truman and Tay
lor Kennedy. 

Thurston, 15-7 overall, return 5-10 
senior point guard Danny Perttula, 
whom Schuette calls one of his best 

point guards ever. Also back are for
wards Justin McEwen and Jeremy 
Courval. 

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE: 
Dan Henry, taking over for his 
brother Chuck as coach of Wayne 
Memorial, has a rebuilding Job on his 
hands. The Zebras will rely on youth 
after losing all five starters, Includ
ing All-Observer player Kevin Hank-
erson, from a team that was 21-2 a 
year ago. 

Belleville, with 6-4 Ron Hunter 
and 6-5 Derrick Boles, Is favored to 
take the throne away from Wayne. 
Wyandotte and Trenton are im
proved. 

METRO CONFERENCE: Look 
for Auburn Hills Avondale, Ham
tramck and Detroit Lutheran West 
to battle for supremacy here. Local 
entree Livonia Clarencevllle will 
rely on senior guard Kendrlck Harr
ington and a possible Detroit Public 
School League transfer come Janu
ary. 

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE: 
Warren Bethesda Is the strongest 
team, but Plymouth Christian will 
get help from transfers and Luther
an Westland's 6-5 center Chris Ha-
bitz returns for his senior year. Ha-
bitz averaged 15 points per game a 
year ago. 

JIM JAGDFElO/ataff photographer 

Steve Whitlow will give Redford Catholic Central's basketball 
team scoring punch for the 1990-91 season. 
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ReShawn Sumter (left) of Redford Bishop Borgess will be a key 
man ir> the middle for the Spartans. • 
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8RAD EMONS RATES 
TOP OBSERVERLAND PLAYERS 

1. Jake Baker, Plymouth Salem: The 
>foot-5 senior has already signed -a na
tional letter-of-intent with Central Michi
gan University. A rugged Inside player, 
the left-hander has extended his shooting 
range and Improved his ball-handling 
skills. Can run the floor, but often gets 
winded because he plays .so hard. Led' 
Salem to the state Class A quarterfinals 
last year. 

2. Bobby Kummer, Redford CC: The 
6-5 Junior was a shining light in Catholic 
Central's olherwlse dismal 5-17 season of 
a year ago. A good leaper who plays with 
Intensity. Is he a forward, guard or cen
ter? Has Improved his range shoollng-
wtse, but needs to play more under con
trol. 

3. ReShawn Sumler, Redford Bishop 
Borgess: Slill growing at 8-6½. His long 
arms give him shot-blocking ability. He's 
already a Division II player who could be
come a DMslon I recruit. Has shown Im
provement over the summer and needs to 
get tougher and work on his post moves. 
He Is the key to Borgess's season. 

4. Andy Smith, Farm. Harrison: You 
won't get anything flashy from this 6-3 
senior, who made first-team All-Observer 
a year ago. Smith Is Harrison's top scor
ing threat and a solid all-around forward 
In the high 6chool game. You can't leave 
him alone on the baseline or he'll kill you, 
but a good defenderwith long arms could 
give htm trouble. 

5. Paul Gltvydls, Farm. Harrison: The 
junior could become a force In the West
ern Lakes Activities Association before 
It's all over. He's up to 6-8 and has an 
excellent touch around the hoop. Will be a 
blue collar player for a good Harrison 
team that could challenge Salem for the 
WLAA crown. Gilvydls needs more 
strength and quickness to go to the next 
level. 

6. Steve Whitlow, Redford CC: An ex
perienced player who Is starting his third 
year on the varsity. The 6-3 senior can 
post people up Inside and is a decent 
ballhandier for his size. Sometimes an er
ratic shooter and decision maker. If he 
plays within himself, CC will move up the 
ladder fn the Catholic League. 

7. K.C. Klrkpatrick, Ply. SaJem: Those 
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EXPO ' 
Showcasing unique, luxurious and recreational items for the discriminating consumer. 

EXOTIC AUTOS • FINE FUBS • JSWEIKV • ELECTRONIC WIZARDRY • WOOO VUORWNG 
* HOME FITNESS EQUIPMENT • AUDIO 4 VIDEO 'TRAINS • TRAVEL • REMOTE 
CONTROL HOBBIES • SPAS • HOME IMPROVEMENT • RESORTS • SALONS • ATVS 
.•. LIMOUSINES r « OATiNO SERVICES • THEATRE • STEREOS • SCUBA • 
PHOTOGRAPHY • SPORTING EQUIPMENT • MUSICAL EQUIPMENT • CONTINUOUS 
LIVE STAGE SHOWS, FEATURING FURS, FASHION, DANCE, MAGIC 4 COMEDY. 

COBO CENTER 
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BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

• MARBELITE TOPS AND TUBS • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS. 
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who try lo key on Baker will pay dearly If 
they leave this 6-5 senior open. Scores 
quietly along the baseline and is very ef
fective Inside. Uke Baker, never gets ruf
fled, |ust goes out and does his Job. Many 
would like see him become more aggres
sive and be more ol a take-charge player. 

8. Randy CaJcaterra, Uv. Churchill: 
This 6-7 senior is a sleeping giant. Came 
on strong the latter half of the '69-'90 
season and Is only going to Improve each 
time out. Decent Jumping ability makes 
him a terror on the boards. Not afraid to 
go at people. 

tfBE 

9. BUI MaJeckJ, Redford Union: 
Averaged 16 points per game as a 
sophomore. The 6-2 Junior guard has 
good leaping ability and a deadly 
jumper. Needs to become more ag
gressive at both ends. 

10. Tony Coshatt, Ply. Canton: The 
6-8, 250-pound junior turned a few 
heads last summer with his Im
proved play. Like Calcaterra, could 
become a force to be reckoned with 
In the WLAA. Coach Dave Van Wag
oner can't hide Is excitement over 
the prospects of this potential Im
movable object. 
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PRESENTS 
A Complete Line of Window Replacements 

FeaturinpTthe Popular Pella Window Line 
Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd,. Union Lake 
£*AA 4 A O 4 Licensed & Insured 
09O"«UO& Mon-Fri 8 30-5. Sal 9-3 
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f W A N T E D : We need your used sports 
equipment for our newest store. We buy, 
sell, trade and consign used and new 
sporting goods, of all types. 

Pine Ridge Center 
PLflV IT AQflin Novi Road, North of 10 Mile 

347-4499 NOW OPEN 
Tu, W,Th11-7, Frl 11-9 

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

igi?rauciNG 
.THE COMPACT 
SMWEBLOWER 

THAT THINKS BIG 
List price $649.95 
- Sale - $60.00 

95 PR{& $ 589 
Sale ends Dec. 25, J 990 
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Model 9 3 7 0 0 2 

0% Doh-n 
No Interest 
No Payment for 90 Day*. 

Aliens new 2istage Metro Sno-Thro® is 
lighter that'a single-stage snowhlower, yet 
more powerful in all types of snow. 
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•(2-slngc power « throws snow 
. from 3'l/2'.25*. 
• Lightweight • weighs just 62 

pounds 

• Powerful 3 hp engine. 
• Augcr-propellcd notion. 
• 2 1 " BIIOW elenrhig width. 
• Electric etnrt optional. 

iriens. 
Farmlngton Hills 
BloomfloldOutdoors 

32805 Northwestern Hwy. 
_ , 851-9288 
Taylor * Westland 

D&L Garden Center Westland Lawn & Snow 
21980 Ecorso Rd. 27429 Joy Rd. 

292-6760 261-1250 
*Prlcc» may vary J i f lwccn pflr l lcl j iat lnfl clralcr*. 
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REDFORD UNION 

• • Head coach: Tip Smathers. sixth season. 
I * Last year's overall record: 7- 12. 
; • League affiliation: Northwest Suburban 
I (3-5, lied for third place). 
s • Notable losses to graduation: Forward 
i Steve No*aX (16.6 points per gamo, 7.7 re-
s bounds per game); guard Dan lezotie (17.3 
i ppg. third-team All-Observer). 
': • Leading returnees: Bill Matecw. 6-1 Kjnlor 
» guard (15.7 ppg. 4.2 rpg. second-team AJJ-
.: NSL); Jason Gagnon. 6-4 Junior center (4 
i rpg); Chris MuOca. 6-3 senJor forward, Reeve 
S- McfJilt, 6-1 senior torward; Steve Zimbalatll. 5-
i 9 senior guard. Greg Mundie, 6-t senior guard. 
} Mark Utmer, 5-11 senkx guard. 
r • Promising newcomers: Ctvls Locke, 6-5 
•J senior center (returns alter knee surgery); Paul 
t Nowak. 6-2 Junior lorward (leading jurtor var-
j sity scorer); Randy Moore. 5-10 junky guard; 
• Brian Locke. 6-4 junior. 
! o Snpathor8' '60-91 Outlook: "I think we've 
i got a chance. Definitely, it's a matter ol it we 
j bring it a9 together and ptay some delense. I 
, expect Dearborn to be up there— they have a 
; real outstanding player back — and a 7-1 JV 
; team. Woodhaven won the league, but lost a lot 
' of people. But they a^ays seem to fib in." 
; • Season opener: Tuesday. Oec 4. at 
' Wailed Lake Centra!. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA 

• H e a d c o a c h : J i m Murphy, fourth season. 

• U 3 t year's overall record: 6-15. 

• League aff i l iat ion: Catholic League ( C - D 

Division). 

• N o t a b l e losses: Brian Kutch, (no longer 

attending school after averaging 13 p p g a year 

. a g o ) ; Pa l Wagner and K e n Krofi 

• Lead ing r e t u r n e e s : Jeremy MacNicot. 6 -4 

senior center {15 ppg . a t l -C-0 Division); Jerod 

Kresnak. 6-1 senior forward ( 1 0 p p g ) ; Derwin 

Henderson. 6-1 senior g u a r d / t o r w a / d (12 

p p g ) ; Todd Reamer , 5 - 9 senior guard: David 

• Kocenda. 6-5 senior forward /center . 

• Promising n e w c o m e r s : - D a v i d Buyak, 

sophomore guard (transfer from ReCford Cath-

' ol-c Central , eligible in J a n u a r y ) ; Shel ton Ricks, 

j 6-1 sophomore forward, Joe Boards. 6 -1 senJor 

forward 

• Murphy 's ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: " M a c N e o f s a 

good shooter a n d hard-working kid who's got to 

: learn to stay around the glass more than he 
! does. When he plays the way I want him to. he 

: doeswea." 
• Season opener: Friday. Dec. 7. at Detroit 

j Hofy Redeemer. 

| REDFORD THURSTON 
i 

i • Head coach: Mike Schuetie. seventh sea
son 

• Last year's overall record: 15-7 
j • League affiliation: Tri-Rrver (10-4, third 
j place. beh.nd co-leaders Taylor Truman and 

Kenned-/). 
• Notable losses to graduation: D J. Kel

logg, center (12 ppg. 12 rpg. second-team Ad-
Observer) : Jason Muller, guard 

• Leading returnees: Danny Pertiuta. 5-10 
senkx guard (averaged 12 ppg last half of '89-
90); Justin McEwon. 6-1 senJor forward/guard: 
Jeremy Courval. 6-1 junior torward; Jamal Mert-
da. 5-11 junior guacd (brought up from JV mid
way through '89-90): Rob DeLyon.-6-l senior 
forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Ray Curtis, 6-2 
junior: Paul Parscils. 5-9 sophomore guard 

• Schuette'8 '90-91 outlook: "Kennedy 
and Truman ahvays has a surplus ol talent and 
it's up for grabs after that. I think other coaches 
win look at us as a team to beat. Perttuta can 
shoot InskJe. outside and ihere's no reason he 
can't have an outstanding season. He's one ol 
the best point guards I've ever had." 

• Season opanor. Tuesday. Dec. 4. at Mil-
lord Lakeland 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

• Head coach: Bernle Holowickl. 19th sea
son. 

• Last year's overall record: 5-17. 
• League affiliation: Cathofc League Cen

tal Division (3-7). 
• Notable losses to graduation: Matt Puiil, 

Jeff Brown and Mark Gary. 
• Leading returnees: Bob Kummer. 6-5 jun

ior swingman (10 ppg. 5 rpg. second team Afl-
Observer) i Steve Whitlow, 6-3 senior guard (12 
ppg); Jon Barbara, 6-foot senior guard; BrfTy 
Hermann. 6-5 senior. 

• Promising newcomers: Chad Varga. 6-3 
junior torward (transfer from Dearborn Heights 
Fairtane Christian becomes eligible Jan. 7); 
Tom Laco, 6-3 junior; Bobby Schneider. 5-11 
sophomore guard: Marc Gondek. 6-0 sopho
more guard. 

• Hotowlckl's "90-91 outlook: "Bobby can 
; ptay. Steve can play. The loss ol (Steve) GaJ-
' lagher (transferred to Farmlngton) hurts us. 
i Jon w.H take awhile to get his basketball tegs. 
i but he's a great leader. If Kummer and Whitlow 

raise their games to another level we could be 
realty competitive." 

• Season opener Tuesday, Dec 4. at 
Wayne Memorial. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 

• Head coach: Mike Fusco. ninth year. 
• Last year's overall record: 21-4. 
• League affiliation: Calhoiic League (Cen

tral OrvisJon). 
• Titles won: Catholic League (Central Divi

sion) and Class B district champs. 
• Notable losses to graduation:' Shawn 

Resperl, guard (first-team All-Observer, playing 
for M^hlgan State Unrversity); Randy White, 
forward (first-team AD-Observer); Artie Broivn, 
guard. 

• Leading returnees: Resnawn Sumler, 6-
6W senior forward (started every game but one 
a year ago); Kevin Riser, 5-11 senkx guard; 
Lamar Westbrook, 6-1 Junior guard (part-time 
starter); Jerma'me Parker, 5-10 Junior guard; 
Darwin Cegers, 6-2 junior forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Mike Respert. 5-9 
junior guard; Perry Robinson, 6-3 freshman for
ward. 

• Fusco's '90-91 outlook: "Generally 
speaking. 1 kno* what five or six kids can do. 
This year. I know two or three kJds. I'd rather 
have the role ol underdog. I'm 'Mr. 
Pessimistic.' I've been pleased from Nov. 12 
until last (Monday) nJght. But sitH have a long 
way lo go These guys aren't basketball play
ers, but as a team, we haven't developed yet." 

• Season opener Tuesday. Dec. 11. at 
Dearborn Drvine Crtfd. 

GARDEN CITY 

• Head coach: Mark Cramton. first year. 
• Last year's overall record: 8-13. 
• League affiliation: Northwest Suburban 

League. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Dan Emer

son, guard. Rick Morton, forward (thrd team 
All-Observer); Bud Barnett, center. 

• Leading returnees: Scott Manhugh. sen
ior guard. Malt Johnson, senior guard; Nick Mu-
tafis, senior forward. Adam Marano, senior for
ward; Jim BroAU senkx center. 

• Promising newcomers: Jeff Williams, jun
ky guard. 

• Cramlon'8 '90-91 outlook: "HopefuSy we 
can play .500 bat. We are inexperienced even 
though we have frve seniors They ddn't see a 
lot of playing time last season. We trap and an
ticipate the ban wen on defense." 

• Season opener. Tuesday. Oec 4. ai 
home vs Lrvonla Stevenson. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

• Head coach: Dan Henry, first year. 
• Last year's overall record: 21-2 
• League affiliation: Wolverine A. 
• Titles won last yean Wolverine A League 

and Class A district champs. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Kevin 

Hankerson (first team Art-Observer); Larry 
Johnson (second team AH-Area), Pierre Hixon, 
Reggie Brandon and Terry Hal 

• Leading relurnees: Rick Barnes, 6-1 jun
ior forward; Greg Hartman, 6-1 Junior forward: 
James Grady. 6-2 senior forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Ftomarco Fletch
er. 6-5 Junior center. DeMarco Robinson. 6-2 
junior torward; Lee Williams, 5-10 junior point-
guard. Dontez Prew.tt. 5-7 sophomore forward/ 
guard. Antonio Dodd. 5-7 sophomore point-
guard Bruce Cafwun. 6-1 sophomore forward. 

• Henry's '90-91 outlook: "They aJ can 
Jump, and they're quick, bul we have now expe
rience coming back It's a little difficult with pay-
to-play. We're coming for aH different directions. 
We're a long ways from being a good team. Our 
schedule is hard, everybody is belter in our 
league." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

• H e a d c o a c h : Pat Bennett , first year. 

• Last year 's overal l r e c o r d : 1 1 - 1 1 . 

• L e a g u e affi l iation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Lakes Otvislon). 

• N o t a b l e losses to graduation.- Bobby 

Lawrence (second t e a m AD-Observer ) , Eric 

Spencer . Tony Dobbins a n d M;Ve TrussJer. 

• Lead ing re turnees: G a m e ! A h m e d . 6 -2 

senior torward; Jackie Howard . 6 - 0 senior 

guard . 

• P romis ing n e w c o m e r s : Mark Baker. 5 - 1 0 

senior guard; Kevin Tomascewskl , 6 -5 junior 

center . Jerry Jordan, 5 - 1 1 Junior guard; Kevin 

Champion . 6 -3 Junior forward; Ken Taylor, 6 -4 

sophomore center. 

• B e n n e t t s ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: " I expect , wi th 

the way the alt i tudes and pract ice is going, that 

John Glenn has the a b S t y to c o n t e n d for the 

title. 

" W e ' r e quick with a Stile bit of size. They 

have been pretty disciplined o n offense and de

lense. W e ' r e going to be pressing a n d running a 

lot ." 

• S e a s o n o p e n e r Tuesday. Dec . 4 . a t 

South Lyon. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

• Head coach: Fred Price, third year. 
• Last year's ovorall record: 11-10. 
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activi

ties Association (Western Division). 
• Notable losses to graduation: Mike Juo-
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DONT 

REPLACE... PREFACE* 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS 

S&BISF 
SEWING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Sine* 
1642 E. 11 Mild Rd., Madison Hgtt. 1M» 

t Block W. of Doqulndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 ffcn.% 
Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

toother Divers Incorporated 
To Better Serve You! 

42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
(313) 451-5430 

; mile west of 1-376 
In tho PMC Comer 

3380 Washtenaw 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 

(313) 971-2770 
Vt mite west 

of U.S. 23 

Pi lD I 5 Star Ins t ructor Dovo lopmont Contor 
- Sales - Service - Instruction -

Hours: 10 am-8 pm Mon.-Fri. 
10 am-8 pm Saturday 
12 nodn-8 pm Sunday 

Opening Salo Dec. 1st and 2nd at both locations 
Unbelievable Prices And Savings 

- Win a FREE Trip to Cozumol MOHICO -
Register at tho Plymouth Location. 

• Most Major Lines In Stock • 
Scubapro Tabata Henderson Orca 

Dacor Sherwood Viking Body Glove 
Mares Tekna DUI UK 

Wenoka Durabag 

Thursday. November 29, 1990 O&E (L,R,v7,G)3D , 

dav/kls. Kevin Hannigan and Alex Bedoway. 

• Lead ing returnees: Randy Caicaterra, 6 -7 

senior center ( 9 points. 9 rebounds per g a m e ) : 

Mike Thomas. 6-4 senior g u a r d / l o r w a r d , third 

team Alt-Observer ( 1 3 p p g ) : Mike Brooks. 5 - 1 1 

senior point-guard, Scott Bowser. 6 -3 senior 

forward. Russ McOuakJ, 6 -1 senior point-guard 

• Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : Marcus Sarnov-

sky. 6 -2 junior guard / lo rward: Jeremiah Karo-

tak. 5 -11 j u n k * guard, Brian D. Johnson. 6 - 1 

junior guard / forward; Steve T o * n s e n d , 6 - 3 . 

senior forward/cenler . 

• Pr ice 's ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: " O n e of our keys 

is lo gel strong play a t guard, especially at tho 

point. W e have to gel the ban in the right per

son's hands. We'd get strong ms:de play I rom 

our guys up-tronl . 

"Our Job Is to be focused, find the right 

cherrvstry and play as one unit Everbody has lo 

8ccept their role." 

• Season opener: Tuesday. Dec. *. at 

Northvtfe 

L IVONIA F R A N K L I N 

• H e a d c o a c h : Rod Hanna. lourth year 

• Last year 's overal l record: 10-11 

• L e a g u e affi l iation: Western Lakes A c i r w 

ties Association (Western Division) 

• N o t a b l e losses to graduat ion : O a - g 

Overaitis (third t e a m A.T-Observer). John Sanii 

and Dave Barina 

• Lead ing re turnees: Steve McCooi . 6 - 4 

senior center (14 ppg. 7 <ebounds) . Steve 

Stasevich. 6-4 senior forward; Keith Roberts. 6-

8 junior point-guard: Oave Roman. 5 - 1 0 senior 

Quard. John Revets. 6 - 6 senior center 

• Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : Russ Keberty. 6 -0 

junor torward: Jason Facione. 6-2 sophomore 

lorward: Jeff Hunt, 5-9 junxx guard: Joe Jarvis. 

6 -1 junior torward 

• H a n n a ' s ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: " I ' m positive 

about the season. I think we'B be a Detter 

shooting t e a m a n d we're quicker. I'm reaity con 

cerned aboul rebounding W e lack s u e We'l l 

play tough pressure defense O H e n s w r y . we' l l 

read and lake advantage of whatever the de

fense gives us. W e have to m a k e good deci

sions with the bai l ." 

• S e a s o n opener : Tuesday. Dec. 4. at 

h o m e v s Novi 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: J/nMclnryre. sixth year 
• Lest year's over all record: 15-7. 
• League affiliation: Western Lakes Actrvf-

t«s Association (Lakes Division) 
• Titles won last year: WLAA ptayoff 

champs. 
• Notable losses lo graduation: Ron Baran 

(first team Att-Area). Glenn Szeman (Ih.rd 
team All-Area). Steve Leonard and Rick Lavcn 

• Leading roturneos: Phil Woods. 5-11 sen
ior guard; Matt Grodzicki. 5-11 junior guard: 
Dan Gibbons. 6-2 senior lorward. Oave Amey. 
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6-2 senior lorward 
• Promising n e w c o m e r s : Tony Slojov, 6-4 

f jn'or center. Ryan fu rkas , 5 - 1 0 fjruor guard . 

Paul Rockwood. 6-1 senior forward: Scol t Wig-

g ns. 5 -11 junior g u a r d / l o r w a r d , MJ^e Joseph. 

6 -1 junior forward. Gary Wares . 6 -2 senior cen

ter; A d a m Roy, 6 -1 sophomore forward. 

• Mclntyre 's ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: " W e ' r e going 

lo haul ,t from 94 feet W e used a lot o l hatl-

coort traps last year, but this is more of a full-

court team 

"The kids are playing loose right now. They 

be'-eve they can competit ive. Rebounding is 

going lo be the t>g thing. Tha i 's why we're 

gor ig ader people the fufi 94 (eel (court 

length) , i t s going to be different because we 

have some three-point threais We' re going to 

be as griiiy as we've ef-er b e e n " 

• Season opener: Tuesday. Dec 4. at Gar

den City 

L IVONIA C L A R E N C E V I L L E 

• H e a d c o a c h : Rob White, second year 

• Last year 's overal l r e c o r d : 7 -14 . 

• League affil iation: Metro Coolerence. 

• Notab le losses to g radua t ion : Derrick 

Herr. Gary Lay. Jay Laison a n d Chris Foss 

• Leading re turnees: Kendnck Harrington. 

S-9 serrvor guard (15 ppg 5 rebounds. 5 steals. 

5 a s s e t s ) . Frank Juncaj. 6 -0 senior guard. Ftyan 

HinOmarsh. 6-1 senior lorward. D a n Nunnery. 6-

1 /unor lorward. Gary Giguere. 6 - 0 senior (or-

v.ard. Brian Mahoney. 6-1 senior torward (out 

wilh hand injury until January) 

• Promising n e w c o m e r s ; Robert R e d d C . 6-

0 junior guard: John Kalos. 5 - 9 freshman guard; 

Emmanuel RotSnson. 6 -3 servor center ( trans

fer from Detrort Mackenzie eiigibie in January) 

• Whi te 's ' 9 0 - 9 1 out look: 'If we c a n hang 

on first semester. we'D do aH right We' l l oe a 

perimeter team to start But I don't1 i.ke to rer/ 

on outside shooting. We'll shoot a tot of threes' 

to stay m game 

tt defense and endurance holds up we'9 

beat some teams 

"I trvnk we c a n fvush in top four in our conter-

ence " 

• S e a s o n opener: Tuesday. Dec 4. at 

home rt Dearborn H e i g M s C r e s t w o o d 

LLTTHERAN WESTLAND 

• H e a d coach: Scott Wiemer. fourth yea / 

• Last year 's overall r e c o r d : 9 - 1 2 . 

• League affil iation: Michigan independent 

Alhielic Conference (National Drvision). 

• Notab le losses to g r a d u a t i o n : M,ke Har-

d-es. Doug Nelson (a. t -MtAC) and Steve A u -

mann 

• Lead ing returnees: At t -MIAC Chrte H a -

b tz , 6 -5 senior guard / fo rward ( 1 5 4 p p g . 8 3 

rebounos per g a m e ) : Oave Gie low. & 0 senior 

forward (5 .5 p p g ) ; Danny H o e f i . 6 -0 senior for

ward. B.3 Wargo. 5 -11 senxy forward; Jason 

Zieimski. 5 -11 junior guard. 

Lr 

, i 

JIM JAGDFeLD/siart photographer 

Mike Thomas (right) is one of Churchill's top returnees along 
with Stevenson's Phil Woods (top). 

• Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : Mat t Korsek. 6 -3 

server forward; Pat O-i-nger. 5 -10 senior guard . 

Kevin Nelson. 6-4 sophomore center. 

• W i e m e r ' s ' 9 0 - 9 1 outJook: "Our t e a m 

strengths inoTvxXial a n d team delense. execu

tion, rebound.ng a n d strong work ethic 

Team weaknesses. Inconsistent t e a m scor

ing and too m a n y turnovers." 

• Season o p e n e r Tuesday. D e c 4. at 

home vs Detroit Trin-.ty Christian. 

HURON VALLEY LLTTHERAN 

• H e a d c o a c h : Dave Kolarxkor. fifth season. 

• League elf i l iat lon: Michigan Independent 

Ath le te Conference. 

• Notab le losses to g r a d u a b o n : Matt H e n a 

(league scorer a n d a3-M!AC) 8 3 Kowske (sec-

ono team Au-MtAC) a n d Paul Knickelbein 

• Leading re turnees: B:3 Ohtsson, 6 -1 sen

ior guard (7 p p g ) : Me i ton S ioudemire . 6 - 0 

sophomofe guard ( 1 3 p p g ) ; A a r o n T h o m p s o n . 

6 -5 junior center. 

• Promis ing n e w c o m e r s : G r e g Ha/v iewaJd, 

5 -9 junior guard: Doug Hart ley. 5 -8 sophomore 

guard 

• Kofander's '90-91 outlook: "V/e lack 

depth because of the six people we lost We'B 

take the "break' when we can. but we won't 

force ft We'i start oul zone (defense) and 

hopefuSy switch to ma/Ho-man. 

"We'fl be a quick team. We hope to use ft In 

our defense. With onfy one senior, we hope to 

r.rush in the top three. We hope to ptay our best 

basketbaJ at the end. Warren Belhesda Is the 

team to beat In our league." 

• S e a s o n o p e n e r : Tuesday a t .WestlarxTf 

Marshall Junior High vs. Yps?.anti Cafvary. 
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retailer's selling price 

Dram oil. refill with up to five 
quarts m a w brand motor oil. 
and install new oil filter. 
Lubricate chassis. Check air 
pressure on all tires Check 
all (luid levels 

Special diesel 03 and filler 
type may result in extra 
charges. Oil brands may 
vary by location. Most 
vehicles. 
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I retailer's selling price | 

I 
I 

S Replace (Tuid, pan 
gasket, and fitter on 

I vehicles so equipped. 
Most cars and light 

_ (rucks. Additional costs 
I for special gaskets and 

filters if needed. 

I Limited Warranty for 90 | 
a days or 4,000 miles, 
| whichever comes first. | 

I Offer « i p l / t * O e c 31 . 1SM. No • 
older ( f K o u n t i «pp7y. I 
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Combine* luxury Hide with 

Performance Handling 
large footprint Attures 
Stable Driving Tratllon 
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GOODYEAR 
50 BATTERY 

*39.95 
installed 

No Paymont$ Till Mar<h 1991' when you buy 
with tho Goodyear Credit Card 
* For purchases made on an el^g b'e account, hnanco chaiges *-iti acciue 

in sccordanc* voih tho credit card agreement See your pa 'W'psr .ng 
Goodyear Reia^ler for comp'eto delays about terms and el-g tuMy 

Just Say Chargo III 
You may use Goocfyear's o^n credit card or 
American E«press • Carte Blanche • Dmcr$ Ctub 
• Discover Card • MasterCard • VISA 

COOD0iAtt 

H$&mE-D 
SSRVKX 

• 24, 24F, 74 Series 
Ask for Limited 
Warranty details. 
•as KE> tea B&I tsn 

RAIN CHECK—If we sell oul ol your size vs« will Issue you a 
rain check, assuring future dolrvery at the advertised price. 

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS, 
^ S j f t y 1 0 S E R V | C E OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT 
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY OF 
THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR 
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND 
CRE01T TERMS. , 
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ByDanO'Maara 
staff writer 

Southern Oakland County is the 
amateur tennis capital of the coun« 
try this week. 

Kori Davidson of Farmington 
HUis and Se th : Hoffman of West 
Bloomfield, both of whom are 
coached by :Armand Molino, won 
their first national titles In under-16 
tournaments just a day apart, . 

Hoffman defeated J im Thomas (6-
2, 6-7, 6-2) to win the boys final Sun
day afternoon In Boston, and David
son whipped Anne Miller (6-3, 6-1) 
Monday morning in the girls final at 
Franklin Fitness and Racquet Club 
inSouthfleld, . 

"I got in on the plane at 10:15 and 
raced over to Franklin," said Hoff
man, a sophomore at North Farm
ington High School. "She smiled 
when she saw me, because it's the 
first time we've won singles titles. 

"I wasn't surprised (that Kori 
won) but happy. I think it's great 
both of us won at the same time." 

Davidson, a senior at Harrison 
High School, had been a runner-up In 
three previous national tournaments, 
was third once and fifth twice. 

"IF I WAS going to win it any
where, I wanted to win It here," Da
vidson said. "My coach when I was 
little (Bob DeSpirlt) and my current 
coach (Molino) were there, and all 
my friends and family came to 
watch. It was awesome to win. 

"I've been talking on the phone to 
all my friends. They wonder 'Why 
aren't you jumping up and down.' I 
don't think it's really hit m e yet." 

'- Actually, this Is Davidson's third 
title In less than two months. In Oc
tober, she repeated a s Western 
Lakes Activities Association and 
Class B state champion. 

; "No offense to high school tennis, 
, but this is much bigger,'! she said. 

"It's national; it's everyone from the 
U.S." ; - • ' - ; •; 

: Davidson,. w h o ; turned 17 this 
month, was able to compete In the 
under-16 tournament because her 
birthday came after the deadline. 

" T h e only chance I had left to do it 
was this time*" she said. "This sum
mer I won't be playing in any ama
teur tournaments. I'll be going to 
college, and I want to spend t ime 
with my family and friends. And I 
might try a couple pro tourna
ments."' 

^BEFORE DISPOSING of Mid-
land's Miller in the final, Davidson 

t@ht$ls 
met Tiffany Gates of Grandvllle, the 
two-time Class A champion In high 
school tennis, In the semifinals. Da
vidson coasted 6-0, 6-2 to settle the 
issue of who is best In that regard. 

"I was playing 18s in one tourna
ment, and her mother said she was 
mad because I wasn't playing 16s 
and (Tiffany) wanted a shot at me," 
Davidson said. "I guess she got her 
shot. 

"That klnda made m e mad, be
cause I thought she was rude to say 
that. 1 w a s playing 18s all year be
cause I was going to college, and 
that was the only way I could mee t 
and get to know coaches." 

Davidson had probably her 
toughest match in the quarterfinals, 
defeating Jane Chi of Idaho 6-4,6-2. 

"All the games went to deuce, and 
it was really nerve-wracking," she 
said. "And last year I. lost in the 
quarters and just wanted to get past 
that round." 

Nonetheless, Davidson dominated 
the opposition just as she did her 
high school opponents. She didn't 
lose a set In two years playing for 
Harrison, and that was the case last 
weekend, too, 

"I D O N ? WANT to sound immod
est, but I played awesome in this 
tournament," she said. "I'm still in 
shock. My forehand: I finally could 
hit 10 straight. Usually, I hit two in a 
row and the next one will fly. 

"I've been training so hard, and I 
was so confident. Nothing was 

PREP HOCKEY 
Friday. Nov. 30 
Uv. Franklin V9. Millor d LeMand, 
tlv. Churchill vs. Major d High 
at Uvonia's Edgar Arena, 4 and 6 p.m. 

Uv. Stevenson at Trenton, 8 p.m. -
Saturday, Dec. 1 

Bedford CC vs. Grosse Poiote South 
at Redford Ice Arena. 6 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday, Nov, SO 

(Macomb CC Tournament) 
Oakland CC vs. Owens (Ohio) Tech. 6 p.m. 
Macomb CC vs. Lake Michigan CC, 8 p.m. 

bothering my game at all." 
Hoffman, a Class A semlflnalist 

last month, played Thomas of Can
ton, Ohio, twice previously, winning 
(6-2, 6-2) in January at the Franklin 
Junior Championships in Southfield 
and losing (4-6, 7-5, 5-7) In March at 
the Western Indoor Championships 
In Monroe. 

Sunday's final was another hard-
fought contest. 

"I was up 5-2 (In the second set) 
and dozed off for a couple games," 
Hoffman said. "He came back and 
started serving well. That's a big 
part of his game, because he's pretty 
big. He's about 6-5. 

"I' stood back more on his first 
serve, and I pressured him more on 
his second. I tried to make him not 
hit the first serve so hard, so he'd 
have to try and get the first one in. 

"If he got his confidence going, he 
could be tough. That's what hap* 
pened in the second set. I think one 
was a hundred miles per hour." 

HOFFMAN WAS playing in his 
second national final, having taken 
runner-up honors last year in the un
der-14 Indoor tournament In Chica
go-

"Before I set my sights on getting 
only so far in a tournament, not win
ning. I focused on doing well and 
making the quarters. My goal this 
t ime was to take It match by match, 
and things started to fall into place." 

Hoffman thought his third-round 
match with unseeded Scott Moore of 
Canada was a key match. Hoffman 
won 6-1, 6-4, but Moore's game was 

. similar to that of Thomas. 
"He was like a no-name who be

came a force to be reckoned with af
ter he beat the No. 4 seed," Hoffman 
said. "I expected a super hard 
match. He warmed m e up for Thom
as, because he had a strong serve 
and forehand. I used the s a m e strate
gy I did against Thomas." 

Hoffman then defeated Mashlka 
Washington of Swartz Creek, 6-8, 6-
4; Jason Appel of Florida in the 
quarterfinals, 2-6, 6-0, 6-3; and Jean 
Paul VIssepo of Puerto Rico In the 
semifinals, 4-6,6-3,6-4. 

Hoffman's resolve was tested in 
the quarters and semis when he had 
to come back from opening-set 
defeats. 

"I don't think (Appel) missed a 
shot in the first set," he said. "I real
ized there was nothing I could do 
about that and just had to ca lm 
down. I think I stunned him by win
ning the second set 6-0." 

partan 
produo 

Mike Orris and Eric Kelly 
stood out for the Livonfa-Novi 
Spartan Aquatic Club o v e r 
Thanksgiving weekend In the 17th 
annual Windsor, Ontario, age-
group swim Invitational. 

Orris tied for high-point honors 
In the Boys 13-14 age division, 
winning the 200-meter individual 
medley. He also took second in 
the 400 IM, third in the 200 but
terfly and 100 backstroke, and 
fifth in the 100 freestyle. 

Kelly, competing in the Boys 
11-12 category, won the 500 free
style. He also gained second in 
the 200 IM, third In both the 100 
backstroke and 100 freestyle, and 
fourth in the 50 freestyle. 

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS 

Girls 9-10 years: Marti McKenzte — first 
place. 50-meter backstroke (B); third. 100 
oreaststroke (B). fifth. 50 freestyle (B). 
Becky Peterson — filth, 100 breastroke 
and 50 butterfly. Julie Kern — sixth. 200 
freestyle. Maria McKeruJe. first. 100 individ
ual medley (B). Katy Nicol — first. 50 but-
terfty (B). 

Boys 9-10: Steve Oomin — first. 100 
breaststroke (B). Chris Bpoms — fourth. 
lOObreaststroke. 

Girls 11-12: Ann Aristed — fourth. 200 
IM: Mm. 50 butterfly and 100 backstroke. 
Gina Patmerl — second, 50 freestyle (B); 
sixth. 200 IM. Mary Ccx&ua — first. 50 
freestyle (B). Mfchefe Panlateo — sixth. 
50 butterfly (B). 

Girts 13-14: Katie Martin — third. 200 
butterfly: fifth. 400 IM: sixth. 20 IM. Brandi 
Gary — fourth, 100 backstroke. 

Boys 13-14: Randy Cobb- — third. 100 
breaststroke; sixth. 400 IM. 

Girls 13-16 (all B events): Sonya 
McWhirter, first. 100 backstroke: second. 
100 freestyle; sixth. 200 butterfly. Katie 
McWhirter — third. 50treesty!e: fourth, 100 
Ireestyte. Katie Kohl — fifth, 50 freestyle;' 
fifth. 200 IM. Lisa Bulzlaff — first. 200 but
terfly. Brandi Gary — fourth, 100 
breaststroke. 

Girls open: Tara Ditchkoff — third. 1.000 
freestyle: sixth. 500 freestyle Euen Lessig 
— th'-rd. 100 freestyle. Lisa Butilaff — sec
ond. lOObreaststroke. 

Boys open: Scott DeWolt — fourth. 500 
and 1.000 Ireestyte. 

RELAY EVENTS 

Girls 10-and-undor: Kern. McKenzle. 
Peterson and McKenzle — third, 200 free
style and 200 medley. 

Girls 11-12: Pantaleo. Aristoo, Palmer! 
and CoTen Creehan — third, 200 medley. 
Aristeo. Pantaleo. Coraua and Patmerl — 
filth, 200 Ireestyte. 

Girts 13-14: Kelio McWhirter. Martin. 
Gary and J-M Nowak — first, 200 freestyle. 
Gary. McWhirter. Martin and Kohl — first, 
200 medley. 

Boys 13-14: Cobb. Orris. Drew Sopha 
and Jason Fisher — first. 200 medley, third. 
200 freestyle. 

Girts open: Robbin Tenglin. Ditchkolf, 
BuUtaH and Lessig — second, 200 free
style and 200 medley. 

Boya open: Martin, Cobb. OeWoit and 
Orris — third. 200 medley. 

Can* at WLAA lambor©® 
The 12-school Western Lakes Ac

tivities Association will conduct Its 
first-ever Sportsmanship Jamboree, 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
NorthvilleHlgh. 

The event Is the klckoff for the 
new sportsmanship program, which 
will commence with the W L A A ' S 
winter sports seasons. 

The WLAA's sportsmanship pro
gram Is a continuation of the Michi
gan High School Athletic Associa
tion's "Good Sports are Winners" 
campaign, which was initiated by 
MHSAA executive director Jack 
Roberts. 

"What Is being attempted by the 
athletic directors and principals in 
the WLAA is to place an emphasis on 
those positive values that are so ben
eficial to our student-athletes, stu
dent bodies and our communities," 
said Bob Atkins, director of athletics 
and physical education for the 
Walled Lake Schools. 

The Sportsmanship Jamboree is 

expected to attract between 400 and • 
500 athletes, coaches, athletic dlrec- <* 
tors and principals. * 

LLOYD CARR, former head foot- a 
ball coach at Weslland John Glenn v 
High and currently defensive coordi-" 
nator for the Gator Bowl-bound Uni
versity of Michigan football squad, , . 
will be the featured speaker. His to- . 
pic will be, "Sportsmanship does .-
count, even at the major college 
level." 

Other speakers include Northvllle;.; 
principal Dave Bolltho ("Welcome to 
Northville"), Walled Lake Western,Q 
principal Dennis Champnella ("Why.; 
Sportsmanship"), MHSAA associate;', 
director Jerry Cvengros ("Good \. 
Sports are Winners"), official and ) 
Redford Union Schools administra
tor Mllo Karhu ("The Game Official lV 
and the Athlete") and Livonia Ste- • 
venson athletic director Roger * 
Frayer ("The WLAA Approach"). 

Following the jamboree, T-shirts 
and booklets will be distributed. 

O GC UNITED ROLLS 

Senior forward Ragnar Moore 
scored 21 points and grabbed 18 re
bounds Tuesday, leading host Gar
den City United Christian to a 56-36 
boys basketball win over Falthway 
Christian in Ypsilanti. 

GC United outscored Falthway 32-
18 in the second half to win going 
away. 

Sophomore guard Brian Johnson 
chipped in with 14 points for the 
winners, now 2-0 on the season. 

O NORTH STARS 1ST 

The Livonia Squirt North Stars 
hockey team captured the Little 
Caesars Thanksgiving Tournament 
with an 8-2 victory over Trenton in 
the championship game held Nov. 25 
at the Ice Box Arena in Brownstown 
Township. 

The North Stars, coached by Tra-
cey and Ron Henderson, outlasted 
the 18-team field by going undefeat
ed. Sponsored by Bankers Outlet In 
Wayne, the North Stars scored wins 
over the Lakeland Panthers (5-2), the 
Lakeland Spartans (4-2), the Lake
land Lazers (8-1) and the Livonia 
Bruins (5-3). ' 

Members of the North Stars in
clude: Mike Proszyk, Nell Prang, 
Ryan Strauch, Ryan Winkler, Shaun 
Harrington, Eric Hillebrand, Matt 
Grant, Charlie Hoffman, Mike 
Bauer, Dan Stachowski, Phil Waligo-
ra, J a m i e Henderson, J e r e m y 
Bourque, Mark Phillips, Brandon 
Hlnes and James Jelley. 

0 '68 TIGERS APPEAR 

A reunion of some of the 1968;, 
World Series Champion Detroit 
Tigers baseball team will occur ' 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday ' 
and Sunday, Dec. 1-2 at the Madonna 
College baseball card show. 

Autographs are free and over 100 
tables are available. 

Appearing on Saturday, Dec. 1: 
Denny McLain (noon to 2 p.m.) and 
Mickey Stanley (2-4 p.m.). 

Making appearances Sunday, Dec. 
2: Willie Horton (noon to 2 p.m.) and 
Mickey Lollch (2-4 p.m.) 

For more information, call 591-
5029. 

O PITCHERS CLINIC 

Grand Slam U.S.A., an Indoor 
baseball facility located on 42930 W. 
Ten Mile Road in Novi, will hold a 
pitchers evaluation clinic from 10 
a.m. until 12.30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
29. 

The clinic features a mechanics , 
presentation and instruction from 
ex-Yankee and World Series pitcher 
Bill Stafford. All participants will" 
throw to college catcher. Pitchers 
will also be evaluated by college 
coaches and pro scouts. All partici
pants will also be timed by radar 
guns. The first 20 registrant will 
receive a free Rawlings baseball. 
Door prizes will also be awarded. 

For more Information about regis
tration, call Baseball Academy Di
rector Stu Rose at 348-8338. 

With M-CAR 
is not the 

There's a serious accident. 
Time is crucial. A helicopter is 
dispatched to speed the victim to 
the University of Michigan Burn 
Center... a service you, hope
fully, will never have to call on. 
But it's there if you need it, and 
much, much more through 
M-CARE/ 

' M-CARE is the only HMO 
that links all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to the 

. persona! care of your family., 
doctor arid your nearby hospital. 
M-CARE covers you for office 
visits, checkups, hospitalization— 
even emergency helicopter 
transport. 

Of course, with the M-CARE 
network of hospitals in cities 
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and 
Rochester, you don't always 
have to go to the U of M 
Medical Center. But isn't it good 
to know it's there whenever 
you need it? lb find out more, 
ask your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at 747-8700. 

The onjy HMO backed by the 
U of M Medical Center. 
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! Honey 
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C 
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! Tuna 
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Jojoba 
Shampoo. 
8 O i " i 

Jojoba 
Conditioner 
8 0Z. 

«73111 

Shampoo 
8 0Z. ~ 
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Aloe 
Conditioner, 
80Z. 
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Aloe Moisture 
Cream 

Vitamin E 
4001U 
MCspsuirt 

»09503 

Vitamin C 

Slim-Mate Tea 

1 $799 
2.15 Or. 50 Tea Bags 

THE WAY TO A BETTER, 
BEAUTIFUL BODY! 
The Body Contourfog Pfogr»m Contains: 
Body Contouring Gel • Firming Lotion 
* MuM-R«vlia!iilng Gel • Cettulcan Tablet* 
tivn t* Krxn-'Al lnal\tt temt r * »orf4 
!*-r»u» B « R l lponu tvSj Cor>l>vrin) 
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Vitamin 
Garlic 
WC«psu<<l 

KMrMI 

«03?SI 

Potent 
Lecithin 
1200 (T>9 
MC*P«J«CI 
« U M 1 

Vitamin 
B'Complex^ 
30C*«*Jrt 
r61JJ4l 

Aloe 
Gel 

Bahamian Diet 

V Off! 
With Coupon. Expires 1 2 - 1 0 * 9 0 

IVMIAMIAN 
Ml I 
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IF YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUNGER, 
TRY OUR AGE-OLD SECRET. < S & j $ £ E i 
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By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer 

Sarah Ruete was a freshman the 
last time a Plymouth Salem girls 
basketball team reached the Class A 
semifinals. 

"I was able to watch, but I sat on 
the bench," she said. "I'm playing in 
this one and It means a lot to me." 

Ruete, now a senior co-captain, 
and the Rocks are among the Final 
Four again after trouncing previous
ly undefeated Nlles 51-38 In a quar
terfinal game Wednesday at Jackson 
Lumen Christl High School. 

It marks the first time since 1987 
and third time in five years that Sa
lem (22-3) has advanced to the semi
finals. The Rocks are still looking for 
their first state title, however. 

"As a senior, it's fantastic," said 
Ruete, who was a postseason addi
tion to the varsity three years ago. 

"As a freshman, I sort of achieved 
(the goal of being in the semis), but I 
wasn't with them through it all to 
help get them there. I've been a part 
of all the action this year, and Ml be 
ready to play my heart out." 

THE ROCKS, who lost to Detroit 
Cass Tech In 1987, will play another 
Public School League team. This 
time it will be powerful Detroit Mar-
tjir Luther King, led by Markita Al-
drldge, who was named Miss Basket
ball this week. 

The semifinal game will be at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Battle Creek Cen
tral High School gym, the winner 
going to the final at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the Kellogg Center in Battle 
Creek. 

"King is a great team, Markita Al-
dridge Is a great player and we'll 
have to play a great game to be in 
the hunt for that victory," Salem 
coach Fred Thomann said. "We're 
going to suit it up and give it a go as 
best we can." 

"We're really going to have to 
play as a team," Salem senior Betsy 
McAllister said. "We're just going to 
have to play incredible team de
fense." 

The Rocks did both of those again 
Wednesday and looked quite impres
sive themselves in disposing of Niles 
(25-1). 

The Vikings were totally frustrat
ed by Salem's zone defense, which 
was largely responsible for forcing 
Nlles into 22 turnovers. 

"The key to the game is that ,we 
forced them a little farther away 
than they wanted to shoot, and we 
didn't give them many second 
shots," Thomann said. 

THAT'S FOR sure. The Rocks 
seemed to get all of those as they 
dominated the boards and got the 
majority of the rebounds. 

That Is reflected in the number of 
shols attempted by each team. Sa
lem took 76 shots and gave up just 40 
to the Vikings. 

"Every offensive rebound was 
theirs," Niles coach Jim Arnold said. 
"We weren't strong enough to block 
out and rebound with them. 

"(Forty shots is) a tribute to their 
zone. We tried to overload and get 
the shot from the off wing, but we 
were very reluctant to shoot the ball. 
We Just couldn't get an offensive 
rhythm we were comfortable with." 

The score might have been more 
one-sided and the Rocks have taken 
command of the game sooner If they 
had shot better in the first half. 

The Rocks were 10 of 39 in the 
first half and shot only 27 percent 
(21 of 76) for the game. Many of the 
misses occurred on the same posses
sion as putbacks refused to go down. 

"I was more disappointed than 
nervous," Thomann said. "We did a 
great Job executing and worked so 
hard to get those shots." 

SALEM ALSO was going toward 
the basket at the open end of the cav
ernous gym in the first half. 

"Sometimes you don't finish as 
well without that depth perception," 
Thomann said. "We got great shots 
and put a lot of pressure on them, 
knowing we could get those shots. 
And we knew if we kept getting 
those shots, we were going to make 
some." 

The Rocks did, too. Junior center 
Darice Miller and sophomore for
ward Yolanda Jackson scored 13 
points apiece as Salem's inside play
ers dominated. McAllister added 
nine points and Ruete eight. 

"We kept shooting the ball and 
making great passes into the post," 
McAllister said. "If the shots had 
fallen in the first half, I don't think it 
would have been as close." 

Allison Arnold, a 5-foot-2 guard, 
had 13 points (Including three sec
ond-half triples) to lead Niles. But 
the Rocks held leading scorer Ti-
mothea Cleramer to one field goal 
and six points before she left the 
game with a twisted ankle In last 
quarter. 

After the Vikings got within 28-24, 
Salem, taking advantage of eight 
Niles turnovers In the third quarter, 
created a 37-24 gap on consecutive 
points by McAllister, Jackson (3), Gi
uliani and Miller. Nlles had only sev
en shots in that quarter, due In part 
to its turnovers. 

TI!E ROCKS got their lead to 43-
29 early in the fourth quarter, and It 
was downhill from there. Salem 
made five turnovers in the first peri
od but only four more until the game 
was decided. 

HE SCHROT FAMILY, which has its 
roots in Bloomfleld Hills, had an out
standing opening weekend of the fire
arms deer season. 

Hunting In Stephenson, In Menominee County 
near the Wisconson border in the Upper Pennln-
sula, brothers Tom, Steve, John and Mark tagged 
five deer between Nov. 13 and Nov. 17. 

Tom, 39, who resides in Stevenson and works 
as a forester with the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources, bagged two bucks. On Nov. 
13 he took a 140-pound four-point with his bow 
and on opening morning of the firearms season 
he took a 155-pound four-point. Steve, 38, a 
Bloomfield Hills resident, dropped a 180-pound 
typical eight-point at 4 p.m. Nov. 17 from his 
blind in the middle of a stand of hardwoods. 
Mark, 33, of Bloomfleld Hills, grunted in a doe on 
opening morning from his blind in a swamp while 
John, 40, of Birmingham, took a doe on Nov. 16 
while still hunting on the edge of a field. 

Troy residents Mike Willis and Jim Ferrett 
each hung up a buck on opening day. 

Hunting near Escanaba, Willis shot a 130-
pound five-point buck while Ferrett dropped a 
120-pound spike horn. Both hunters were hunting 
in a hardwood forest. 
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The firearms deer season ends tomorrow for 
some 750,000 hunters. Certainly, more than the 
above mentioned area hunters were successful in 
their quest to tag a buck. 

I'd like to hear from other successful hunters. 
I'll be taking phone calls from other successful 
hunters Monday evening, 6-10 p.m. Call me at 
our Birmingham office at 644-1101 if you, a 
friend or family member bagged a buck this 
year. I'll report all the success here in a future 
column. 

Elk hunters who participated in the fall hunt 
should also give me a call. 

IF YOU'RE NOT waiting for the second arch
ery season or the muzzleloading season but still 
have the desire to explore the great outdoors you 
may want to head to one of the state's rivers and 

test your angling ability against a fiesty steel-
head. 

Reports from across the state reveal that 
steelhead success has been fair to good over the 
last couple weeks. 

In the southwest corner of the state, anglers 
report good success with steelhead and walleye 
at St. Joe. Steelhead action is good on the Kala
mazoo River and off the piers at Saugatuck. Boat 
anglers have also had success near shore at Hol
land In the top 20 feet In 70 to 80 feet of water. 

Plugs and spoons have been productive for an
glers on the Big Manistee while anglers using 
spoons and spawn have enjoyed some success on 
the Betsie and the Platte rivers. 

Anglers report good to very good steelhead ac
tion around Thunder Bay and a fresh run of steel-
ies recently moved into the AuSable River at Os
coda. 

Further south, perch action is picking up 
around the thumb with fair to good reports com
ing in from Saginaw Bay, Quanicassee and 
Sebewaing. 

A JUDGE IN Charlevoix County has sent a 
loud message to individuals who violate the Wet
lands Protection Act — Don't do it! 

IMPORTANT DATES 
AND EVENTS 

© Nov. 30 — Firearm deer season 
ends. 

9 Dec. 1 — Archery deer season 
reopens statewide. 

o Dec. 1 — Ruffed grouse season 
reopens in Zone III. 

o Dec. 1 - Michigan Wildlife 
Habitat Foundation's "Habitat 90" 
will be held at the Harley Hotel In 
Lansing. The program will honor the 
winners of the Bengel Habitat 
Awards, including the Observer & 
Eccentric's nature writer Tim 
Nowlcki. Featured speaker is Mike 
Ondik, renowed deer expert from 
State College, Pennsylvania. Tickets 
are f 30 each and available by calling 
(517)882-3110. 

© Dec. 5 — The Livonia-based 
Four Seasons Fishing Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Maplewood Cen
ter in Garden City. The public is wel
comed. Call Tony Brehler at 477-
3816 for more information. 

• Dec. 7 — Muzzleloading deer 
season begins in Zone I. 

© Dec. 11 — Winter elk season 
begins.in designated areas. 

• Dec. 11 — Dedication ceremo
ny commemorating the ^introduc
tion of elk to the Pigeon River Coun
try begins at 2 p.m. in Atlanta. The 
Michigan Outdoor Writers Associa
tion will erect a bronze plaque as an 
Outdoor Heritage Marker at a site 
on M-32. 

• Dec. 14 — Muzzleloading deer 
season begins in Zones II and IH. 

• Dec. 16 — Winter elk season 
ends. 

• Dec. 31 — Bass season ends 
statewide. 

• Jan. 1 — Archery deer season 
ends statewide. 
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© Jan. 1 — Squirrel season ends 

statewide. 
© Jan. 1 — Ruffed grouse season 

ends in Zones II and III. 
METROPAKKS 

o If This is Hastings, Then Where 
Is Hog Hollow?, a local history pro
gram presented by historian De
borah Remer, begins at 7 p.m. Fri
day at Stony Creek. Advanced regis
tration is required. 

© Saturday Morning Stuff — 
Christmas Wreaths, a program in 
which children ages 6-10 will learn 
to make Christmas wreaths, begins 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Stony Creek. 
There is a $3 charge and partici
pants should wear old clothes. 

• Kfd Stuff, a program in which 
children ages 6-10 will learn to make 
Christmas decorations, begins at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Indian Springs. 

THINKING ABOUT... 

© Snack with Santa, an opportuni
ty to take a hay ride and have a 
snack with Santa, will be offered at 
10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, Dec. 1 and 2, and 
again Dec. 8 and 9, at the Kensington 
Farm Center. Tickets are |4 per per
son and advanced registration is re
quired. 

© Tots and Things — Ellie Ever
green, an opportunity for children 
ages 3-5 to learn about evergreens, 
begins at 11 a.m. Sunday at Stony 
Creek. There is a $1 charge per per
son. 

© Nature's Christmas Decora
tions, an opportunity for participants 
to make Christmas ornaments from 
natural material, begins at 1 p.m. 
Sunday at Indian Springs. 

© Full Moon Walk, a naturalist-
led evening hike, begins at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at Stony Creek and Kensing
ton, 

© Animal Habitats, a naturalist-
led walk in which participants will 
discover how and where animals live 
during the winter months, begins at 
2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at Kensington. 

© Most Metropark programs are 
free, but some have a nominal 
charge. Advanced registration and a 
vehicle entry permit are required. 
For more information call the 
Metroparks at 1-800-47-PARKS. 
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CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 farrnington Rood • Lrvoaa 

ROOFING SHINGLES 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$23.95 sq. 

asphalt 
GAF #240 

$23.95 sq. 
Fiberglass 

CASH A CARRY 

SOFFIT 
Sq. 

WHITE ALUMINUM 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30 lb. Bag 

«4.59 
(W-jehlnt AvalUbte) 

SENCO 
DISTRIBUTOR 

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVYGAUGE 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

50 YR FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

GIVE TO "FURNITURE FOR FAMILIES." 
NOVEMBER 23 THROUGH DECEMBER 16. 

BEaUSE TO THOSE IN NEED, WUR 
OLD FURNITURE IS NEVER OUT OF STYLE. 

From Nov. 23 - Dec. 16, the Salvation Army and Workbench 
Furniture are co-sponsoring "Furniture For Families"—a special 

three-week drive to collect used furniture for needy families 

To make a donation, call 965-7760 during business hours for the 
phone number of ihe Thrift Store in your area. 

All items are tax deductible, and can be picked up from your home 
or business by tho Salvation Army. 

By participating in "Furniture For Families" you can earn a discount 
at any Workbench store. Call 1-800-468-5930 for details. 
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GRAND OPENING 
Great Selection 
Choose and Cut 

Your Own 
Christmas Tree 

Hittside Farm 
4714 US-1 2 Tipton. Ml 

(4 miles W of M-521 
Open Weekends • 313-274-0681 

Prices S I8 to s24 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WIND0W8 
8TEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
• D00R8 

Installation Available 

'.4 COLORS AVAILABLE 

TAYLOR 

GARAGE DOORS^ 
ROLL-UP 16 X 7 

EfrEMI 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
— SPECIALS — 

Hl-UTE WHITE I W 

$40023 
X-BUCK WHITE l £ V 

3-TRACK WHITE 
s 52 1 2 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

'79.95 
4 2 " x 3 6 " x 1 8 ' \ 

WH.TJ 
W l l 

ea 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
W W/FOIl 
W PLAIN 

'3.2a 
'1.75 

PLYWOOD 
H C O X « 8 M 

<.i COX » 8 " 
STRUCTURE WOOD 

7"ea. 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 7 COLORS 

!3&i VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Between Middlebelt and Merriman) _ 
CASH & CARRY T? 
Quantities Limited • 

HOW* 
OA&V 

• J 
«AT. 
»-« 

XOSEO 
UNDAT 

<^§d*Wings ® 

STOCKING CAP DAY 
Saturday, DECEMBER 1 
vs. Chicago Blackhawks 

First 4,000 kids 16 & under receive a 
FREE STOCKING CAP 

courtesy of _ « i . _ J & _ _ . _ 

MEIJEH 
COLLECTORS COMMEMORATIVE 
RED WINGS HOCKEY CARD SHEETS 
Tuesday, DECEMBER 4 

vs. Boston Bruins 
20,000 Fans will receive 

FREE COMMEMORATIVE HOCKEY 
CARD SHEETS 
courtesy of 

effil'THElE^WlNGS HOTLINE 
1-900-32-WINGS 

For all the up-to-date "scoop" on the 
Nominal charge for can 
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HE SEASON'S over, sure. 
But the doubt remains, 
and likely will linger for 
some time. 

After all, it had been 10 years 
since Schoolcraft College's men's 
soccer team had reached the Na
tional Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation Tournament. If it takes an
other decade to again travel that 
distance, the memory of this trip 
will continue to eat away at those 
associated with it. 

Ending the season with a pair of 
3-0 losses in a national eight-team 
tournament could certainly be tol
erated if the Ocelots had been de
feated by superior forces. The 
question is — Were they? 

It's a question without an an
swer. 

Coach Van Dimitriou admitted 
after SCs loss to Lees McRae, 
which doomed his team to a last-
place finish in the tournament, that 
bis players could have been better 
prepared. Indeed, said Dimitriou, 
not much went right. 

The blame for the problems — 
and he must be held accountable — 
is Dimitriou's. 

HIS TEAM had the raw talent to 
make a run at the national title. 
The team that beat SC in its opener 
— Passaic County CC — made it to 
the NJCAA title game before los
ing. 

Still, Passaic was beatable. This 
•squad of mostly* foreign players 
had more speed and an abundance 
of talent, to be sure. But a discip
lined, low-pressure style could 
have been effective, even success
ful. The Passaic keeper, Orismon 
Ci-Juste, looked particularly vul
nerable. ..'.' • 

SC matched up well with Lees 
McRae, too. It's true the officiating 
cost the Ocelots in this match; they 
had to play with 10 men after los* 
ing Jerry Staszel to a red card in 
the first half. , . 

Afterwards, Dimitriou recounted 
all the errors. The bus ride took too 
long, which resulted in no practices 
the two previous days before the 
Passaic match; the officiating was 
too lenient;'the opposition had far 
more players with foreign experi
ence than he anticipated. v 

• Maybe so. But what it. comes 
down to Is a lack of preparation. 

:;.. Dimitriou got no scouting report 
'on the" teams he would face. He 
said he thought be could make ad
justments during the first few min
utes of play. . 

*'" NONSENSE. If he had taken the 
trouble to get some information on 

(Passaic, he might have discovered 
! its sweeper, Keith Thomlinson, 

played for the Jamaican national * 
team. Thomlinson scored Passaic's 

first goal; two others were in SCs 
net before the match was 30 min
utes old. So much for on-the-field 
adjustments. 

If properly prepared, SC would 
have expected any kind of officiat
ing and adjusted to it. The Ocelots 
came In as the eighth seed In the 
tournament, so anticipating favor
able breaks from the officials Is lu
dicrous. 

And there's no excuse for taking 
a full day to reach Trenton, N.J. SC 
left Tuesday afternoon and arrived 
at dusk on Wednesday; Its first 
match was at 11 a.m. the following 
day. In the week prior to the tour
nament, the Ocelots scrimmaged 
Eastern Michigan Friday, took Sat
urday and Sunday off, and had a 
light practice Monday. 

That's it. Any momentum they 
gained in their win over Lewis and 
Clark in the Inter-regional was 
lost. 

By the end of the Lees McRae 
match, tempers were hot on the SC 
sideline, and much of the anger 
was directed at Dimitriou. Sweeper 
Dave Dinglie, a talented player but 
a constant source of trouble, got a 
yellow card and was pulled out of 
the game. 

COACH AND player argued, and 
when Dinglie — whose temper 
earned him so many yellow cards 
during the season he shouldn't have 
been playing in the tournament at 
all — made a disparaging remark 
about Dimitrlou's coaching, Dimi
triou told him to find his own way 
home. 

Dimitriou repeated the same 
threat to another player late In the 
match when his orders were diso
beyed — play or find your own way 
home. 

Such tactics won't breed harmo
ny on any team. Emotions were 
certainly running high during the 
season's final moments; so was dis
appointment. But a coach shouldn't 
threaten players with abandon
ment 600 miles from home, what
ever the problem. 

(Dimitriou did reverse his posi
tion; and offered to take Dinglie 
home^ but Dinglie opted to ride 
back with another player's family.) 

I'm certain some feel such ac
tions needn't be reported. After all,, 
most competitors are not going to 
take losing well. Arguments are 
commonplace under such frustrat
ing circumstances. And Dimitriou 
also has been known to have a 
short fuse. 

. Still, his players' disgruntlement 
was well-founded. All 'athletes ex
perience losing. They don't like it, 
but it happens. It's easier to handle 
when the athlete knows an all-out 

. efforMo win has been given. 

Catholic League vets spur Holy Cross 
By C.J. Rlaak 
staff writer -
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It's really not that bard to build a championship 
football program. Just ask Mark Duffner, the 
coach at Holy Cross College in Worcester, Mas3., 
who took a team that was 4-6-1 in 1985 and — In 
the next five seasons combined — posted a 49-5-1 
mark. 

Pretty impressive. And again, it wasn't all that 
difficult. Duffner was HCs defensive coach for 
five seasons before taking over the head post, fol
lowing the death of coach Rick Carter. So his first 
step in transforming the Crusaders into a top-
level squad was to make certain the defense was 
charnplonshlp-cali ber. 

The step proved to be a short one. Duffner 
merely called Bob English, a solid recruiter In the 
Detroit area. And English went no further than 
Detroit's Catholic League to find the type of de
fensive stalwarts Duffner wanted. 

Stefan Stration, from Orchard Lake St. Mary's, 
together with Matt Fras (from West Bloomfield), 
Chris Kovath and Pete Dankert (Plymouth), all 
Redford Catholic Central graduates, were start
ers on a Holy Cross defense that yielded just 9.6 
points per game this season, second in the NCAA 
Division 1AA. 

OUTSTANDING, EH? This group might not 
agree, exactly. They aren't accustomed to finish
ing second in anything. Example: The Crusaders' 
record since Stration and Fras, both seniors, have 
been at HC is 39-4-1. For Juniors Kovath and 
Dankert, the team's record is 28-4-1 in their ten
ure. 

Example No. 2, supplied courtesy of Dankert: 
HC Is clobbering Brown 55-0 In the waning sec
onds. The Bears throw a desperation pass in the 
waning seconds and complete it to HCs 1-yard 
line. Trying to avoid the shutout, Brown attempts 
another pass, but it's deflected and Dankert — a 
middle guard — intercepts. 

"We pride ourselves In our defense," said Fras. 
"It's the same as it was in high school, at CC." 

Need more proof? Consider Stration. Two 
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weeks into the season, he's sidelined with mononu
cleosis. An ailment of this sort usually requires a 
couple of months to overcome. It also leaves one 
very weak. 

STRATION, A SMALL defensive end to start 
with (6-foot, 220 pounds), missed only two games. 
And he didn't just return and go through the mo
tions; he came back with a fury. He finished the 
season with 62 tackles, Including a team-high 10 
quarterback sacks. 

"I was surprised I was able to come back so 
quickly," said Stration, who was an All-Patriot 
League first-team selection. "Luckily, I was able 
to get over it fast. I wanted to get back as quick as 
I could. I didn't want to miss (my senior season)." 

Quick — that's the best word to use In describ
ing HC's defense. Size certainly Is secondary, 
Dankert anchors the defensive line, but Is Just 6-1, 
225. Fras, another defensive end, is only 6-1,215. 

"They run very well," said Duffner. "Speed has 
always been a factor for us (in recruiting). We're 
looking for people who can run." 

Which is what Kovath does exceptionally well. 
An all-state running back at CC, Kovath (6-0,180), 
a cornerback, was everywhere for HC this season. 

"HE FLIES," said Duifner. "He's a physical, 
physical player. We just can't keep niin away 
from the ball. 

"He plays hard on every play. And he's a great 
practice player. He plays every play like it's his 
last." 

Kovath's statistics provide all the proof needed. 
Cornerbacks are usually low on the defensive 
charts in tackles because they're so far outside 
they can't get in on many plays. Not Kovath; he 
was second on the team in tackles with 118. He 
also led the Crusaders with five interceptions and 

seven pass breakups, all reasons why he was an 
all-Patriot second-team pick. 

Then again, Kovath's sldellne-to-sldeline, kami
kaze style i3 common among HC defenders. As 
Duffner said about his Catholic League stars, "All 
four have been Just super. (Stration) runs like cra
zy and Is physical as heck. 

"Dankert is very, very quick. He's hard to 
block, he stays on his feet well. Matt Fras, too. 
I'm sorry to see our seniors, Stration and Fras, 
going. We're going to miss tbem. 

'[But I'm sure happy we'll have Kovath and 
Dahkert back." 

BOTH FRAS and Stration are sorry to go, too. 
Both were recruited heavily by Mid-American 
Conference teams but ended up at HC for the 
same reasons: academics, the coaches and ties 
with other HC players from Detroit. 

Stration was friends with Andy Martin, another 
OLSM grad who was a Crusader team captain; 
Fras knew Chris Sullivan, a former Birmingham 
Brother Rice quarterback. 

Neither had any regrets regarding their choice 
of college — well, almost no regrets. The Patriot 
League does not allow conference members to 
participate In the NCAA 1AA football playoffs be
cause It would Interfere with semester finals. 

"It did at first (bother me)," admitted Fras, a 
second-team choice in both the Patriot League 
and the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (a 
group of 31 schools). Fras was second among the 
Crusaders In sacks (nine) and tackles for loss (six); 
he had 104 tackles and caused two fumbles. 

"Knowing we were better than a lot of teams in 
the playoffs . . . yeab, It bothered me at first. I 
would like to have proved ourselves against some 
of the better teams." 

Stration agreed. "You do regret It," he said. 
"You think about It, but overall coming here has 
worked out well. 

"I've had some great success. It's been great." 
Fras described his four years a3 a Crusader 

simply: "I enjoy the success. It's fun to win." 
And that's a lesson all four players have 

learned well. 

Poor-shooting Ocelots prevail anyway 
W(ell, at least Schoolcraft College 

men's basketball coach Dave Boga-
taj can admire his team's persever
ance, If not their accuracy. 

The Ocelots did a lot of things 
right Tuesday against Spring Arbor's 
junior varsity, which made up for a 
second-straight poor shooting per
formance as SC prevailed 8"5-80 in 
Spring Arbor. 

"We had a Thanksgiving lull," said 
Bogataj, whose team a night earlier 
lost for the first time this season, 85-
73 to Albion's JV. "As a team, we're 
not playing well right now. The ball's 
just not going in for us." 

In the win over Spring Arbor's JV, 
SC hit Just 30-of-90 from the floor (33 
percent}. The Ocelots won with re
bounding (49-46), balance (four play
ers in double-figures In scoring) and 
determination. 

"WE KEPT answering all the 
calls," said Bogataj. Indeed, Spring 
Arbor - which was tied with SC 43-
43 at the half — could never estab
lish much of a lead in the second 
half. The game was tied for the final 
time at 72-alI; after that, the Ocelots 
pulled away. 

Lynell Collins ignited the win with 
an exceptional all-around perform
ance. Collins had 22 points, 11 re

bounds and seven assists. Kwesl 
McGllI and Randy Waiters — 
Watters, still hampered by a hy-
perextended knee, played Just 20 
minutes — got 16 points apiece and 
Barry Quayle had 12 points and 10 
boards. 

Spring Arbor's JV was paced by 
Bob Kelly's 17 points. 

The win improved SCs mark to 4-
1, which made Bogataj's dissatisfac

tion with his team's play more toler
able. "We have eight freshmen play
ing, so their going to have their ups 
and downs," he said. "And the kids 
keep playing so hard." 

IN THE LOSS at Albion Monday, 
the Ocelots went up against a de
fense that challenged their shooting 
ability — and lost. SC connected on 
just 29-of-76 floor shots (38.2 per
cent) against the Britons' zone; Al
bion bit 60 percent from the field. 

The shooting discrepancy nullified 
the Ocelots' work on the boards; they 
outrebounded the Brits 46-39. 

"(Albion) did what they had to do," 
said Bogataj. 'They dictated the 
pace." 

Not at first, however. SC led by 
five after five minutes, but some de
fensive adjustments by Albion 
turned the tide quickly. By halftime, 
the Ocelots trailed 41-34. Twenty-six 
turnovers and just 10-oM5 free 
throw shooting (66.7 percent) did not 
aid SCs cause. 

Mitch Fyke paced the Ocelot 
scorers with 19 points. Watters was 
the only other player for SC to reach 
double-figures: He had 16. Dave 
Hamilton finished with five points 
and a team-high eight boards. Gary 
Parker's 19 points was best for Al
bion's JV. 

SC Is idle until Monday, when it 
hosts Adrian's JV. 
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SALEM LUMBER 
_ & BATH SHOPPE 

306^0 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

422-1000 

ft«Q 
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vanities 
Includes Marble Top 

19x17..;...... M.4900 

25 x 19...;..... $219M 

.31^-19..1...:..^496°. 

37 X -19*...:..^29900 

49"X'19"....'..,41900-
*as displayed . . 

xraine oaf^ 
In Light or Medium Shade 

1--.:1,.---,.. 

"N 

also In 
"prairie 

satin 
white 

light bars 
30".,...... ^900 

36"........ ,...$109M 

48" M29w 

mirrors 
30" ..........^8900 

36" *99°° 
48" ^ 1 9 0 0 

cosmetic boxes 
30" «119°° 
36"..! »129°° 
4fl" M^Q00 

"\J * • • • • • • • I 0*7 

prices effective thru 
December 12,1990 

store and shod hours ' 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.., 

isn't just for kids 
SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL DELTA AND PORTER CABLE TOOLS 

nanimmummft aaaaaoBBaaga 

14" BAND 
SAW 

(After $100 Rebate) 

*i^,_CIRCULAR 
SAW 

BLADES 

15" 
SCROLL 

SAW 

10" 

CONTRACTOR'S 

LTTik SAW 

Hcsca I # ™ ^ $E?AE? 

12" 
PORTABLE 

PLANER 

$39 $144 $449 

PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS 

COMMEMORATIVE BUILDER'S CIRCULAR 

SANDER #9505 SAW #315.1 
Reg. $249 Reg. $205 

SALE 
$ 149 95 

SALE 
$ 

PLATE 
. JOINER #555 
^ Reg. $299 

SALE 
$18095 

RANDOM ORBIT 
SANDER #7334 CORDLESS DRILL 

KIT #2880 
Reg. $240 

'. $203 . SALE 
SALE S1/1Q95 
$13995 149 

MARSH POWER TOO 
* 20579 Middlebelt Road 

(1st Bldg. Soulh of 8 Mile) Livonia 

476-7744 
HSKJ Mon.-Frl. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon 
cr:̂  
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I f W Iris 

When it comes to skiing, I've 
flopped on every bunny slope I've 
ever climbed. 

So when I get a letter asking for 
ski advice, I run for the experts. San
dy Jones of Howell wants to know 
about cross country skiing: What's 
the status, Where should we go? 
Wendy Schwartz of Birmingham 
wrote for information on local ski 
clubs, which Ingrld Tomey has cov
ered on this page. She also wants to 
know about resorts that cater to 
families, allow kids free In the room 
or have special rates. 

I asked Dick Held, vice president 
of Bavarian Village ski shops, 
whether our recent lack of Detroit-
area snow adversely affects cross 
country skiing. "It has to have some 
effect, because the snow Isn't sitting 
there in your back yard, but people 
are willing to travel for the pleasure 
of the trails. 

"There are 15 resorts in the North
ern Michigan Nordic Ski Council and 
that they all offer groomed trails, 
trail maps and other amenities. It's 
an Inexpensive sport. We can put you 
on skis with bindings and poles for 
$99." 

Josh Lohmann, Metropolitan De
troit Ski Club president, did Nordic 
(another name for cros3 country), 
downhill and ski jumping when he 
lived Germany. Nordic was strong 
here In the mid-1970s, then it flat
tened out. Last year it picked up 
again because of a few good racers 
In the Olympics. 

The Boynes saw an Increase last 
year. American Youth Hostel (AYH) 
does a lot of cross country for people 
of all ages. They stay in hostels or 
small hotels. Some upscale resorts 
are really into It as well. 

Families? Josh Lohmann: "Fami
lies with young children often go to 
the mountains around Detroit. Expe
rienced skiers may go there during 
the week and often go north on 
weekends. Families like Boyne High
lands and Nubbs Knob. Boyne Moun
tain is mostly a younger crowd, In
cluding singles and racers. A lot of 
groups go to Schuss/Shanly Creek. 

Call the MDSC Hotline at (313) 
593-1188 for a guide. 

Lou Oles, who Is the editor of the 
Metropolitan Detroit Ski Clubs 
guide, and their magazine, Mountain 
Crier, tells me that rising ski prices 
have stopped some skiers from ski
ing In Michigan. 
' "It's almost as (expensive) to ski 
in Michigan as It is to go west. Lift 
ticket prices are the same. Not many 
people go to the UP from here be
cause by the time you drive so far. 
you cart drive a good part of the dis
tance to the west." 

Lou says that western resorts 
have been wooing kids for a long 
time, and many Michigan resorts 
now do the same with family pro
grams. 

Young and old ski. Bob Hengel, a 
General Motors retiree, skis Alpine 
Valley every single weekday morn
ing In season. "They're all suicide 
hills on weekends so I stay home. I 
let those who pay my retirement 
pension ski Saturday and Sunday." 

Hengel Is a member of the Seven
ty Plus Ski Club, an international ski 
organisation out of New York. Any
body over aged 70 can join and once 
you're In you're a member for life! 

Hero Is what some of your other 
neighbors say about skiing: 

Bill Helnv Mllford: "The best 
thing about skiing? Nobody keeps 
score." Heinz Is a "paramedic of the 
slopes," a member of the National 
Ski Patrol. 

Mark Bill, Northvllle: "The only 
reason I really have a job Is so that I 
can afford to ski." Bill likes hellskl-
Ing, because "you ski untouched 
snow." And he likes racing because 
^'it's the single fastest way to Im-
provo your skiing." 

Bill'says, "Wo actually have peo
ple that belong to the clubs that go 
on trips but don't ski. It's still a bar
gain." 

Glnnlo Uhley, Orchard Lake: "My 
son skied for the first tlmo last year. 
Ho really liked the chairllft because 
It's so high. He's 2 years old.' 

It's time to wax up the skis, scan the 
sky for snow, maybe join a ski club 
and get ready to 
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High flying 
Skis? Well, they might not be for wimps, but 
for real excitement Pat Schutte prefers to 
tackle the slopes on a snowboard. These 
winter contraptions offer the thrills of surf-

DAN DEAN/slafl photographs 

ing and skateboarding, as Schutte experi
ences here doing a halfpike at Mt. Brighton. 
For more on Schutte and the not-so-gentle 
art of snowboarding, see story on Page 9D. 

By Ingrld Tomoy, West Bloomfield 
So you're tired of roasting chest

nuts on an open fire, bored with sit
ting around watching the white stuff 
through plate glass? You're ready 
for something more bracing? Strap 
on the old K 2's, pull on your bibbs 
and let's go ski! 

But what if you don't know a K 2 
from a 2 by 4? What if you think a 
bibb is something to catch strained 
applesauce on? What if you've never 
skied before? What if you don't even 
want to ski? The answer, according 
to seasoned skiers Josh Lohmann, 
Rick Adomitis and thousands of 
other metro De.lroiters is to join a 
ski club. 

Lohmann and Adomitis are presi
dent and vice-president of Metropol
itan Detroit Ski Council (MDSC), an 
organization of 38 local ski clubs 
with a combined membership of 
10,000. Lohmann says that members 
use the slopes at nearby mountains, 
In northern Michigan and sometimes 
out west and in Europe. 

"Ski clubs offer something for ev
eryone from the never-skied-before 
to the advanced racer," says Adom
itis. "You get a bunch of people to
gether with a common interest and 
you go on a ski weekend. You Ski 
with people of your same ability, you 
save money and you know it will be 
a good time. Even if you don't ski at 
all you can have a good time." 

Adomitis should know about ski 
clubs. Besides his affiliation with 
MDSC, he belongs to local clubs — 
Livonia Ski Club, and Detroit Edison 
(where his wife is president), as well 

as the Toledo Ski Club. His 13-year-
old son also belongs to the Hurricane 
Race Team at Alpine Valley. Adom
itis is about to Join a fourth club -f-
G.M., one of the larger clubs with a 
membership of 800. "I want to be 
able to choose from all the activities, 
from everything they have to offer." 

One Of the things ski club3 have to 
offer is lessons. According to Adom
itis, almost every one of the metro 
ski clubs offers weekend clinics 
which Include lessons for every level 
of skier. "My son Noel races in the 
central division of USSA but he 
started skiing at age 4 and learned to 
ski with the Livonia Ski Skule at Mt. 
Brighton. The Ski Skule offers les
sons on everything from using the 
lift for the first time to downhill rac
ing." 

One of the largest ski clubs is the 
Ford Thunderbirds, based in West-
land with a membership of 1,700. 
The TBirds, as they are known, not 
only offer a number of ski clinics, 
they also have their own ski school 
with 96 instructors teaching every 
Monday night at Mt. Brighton. 

Mark Bill of Northville Is a mem
ber of the Thunderbirds and a certi
fied PS1A (Professional Ski Instruc
tor of America) instructor. 

"It makes a big difference how 
you learn the information," Bill em
phasizes. "The equipment has 
changed a lot over the years and so 
has the approach to teaching. You 
want to start with where they're at, 
advance their skill at the rate they 
want to learn. ' 
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By Ingrld Tomey 
Glnnle Uhley is not what you'd call a fun 

skier. She's too busy patrolling the hills at Al
pine Valley looking for injured skiers. And 
when she's not doing that, she Is pursuing her 
real passion — racing. 

Uhley, of Orchard Lake, Is not only a mem
ber of the National Ski Patrol, the lifeguards 
of the slopes, but she Is also a member of the 
only strictly racing club In local Detroit — a 
squad with the unlikely name of Team Rust. 

"Team Rust was started some years ago by 
Ski Patrol members who wanted to race. It 

was named after their rust-colored parkas," 
Uhley explains. 

Like many of the 40 members of Team 
Rust, Uhley serves In Ski Patrol as well, 
which leaves her little time for recreational 
skiing. And there are no hot tub parties in 
Team Rust, no apres-skl carousing. But that's 
OK with Uhley. "I like racing because it fine-
tunes your skiing ability. I think a lot of peo
ple who have skied for awhile turn to racing." 

Apparently. According to Uhley, who is also 
membership director for the Alpine Competi
tion Committee (the racing arm of Metro De

troit Ski Council), 450 people turn out for the 
series of four race weekends held every year 
at Boyne Mountain. They come from some of 
the bigger clubs like the Ford Thunderbirds 
whose serious contingent of racers took na
tional honors in 1988 and 1989 at the United 
States Ski Association ski week in Vail. , 

GM, while a smaller club has a larger rac
ing team which took top honors in the 1990 
Miller Lite NASTAR Club Grand Prix compe
tition In Aspen. At least a dozen of the smaller 
clubs have race teams as well. 

While the national competitions are gener
ally held out west, most of the racing, accord

ing to Uhley, Is done right In Michigan and by 
all levels of skiers. 

"At the Boyne Mountain weekends, the rac
ing is geared for all abilities. There are El
ites, who are at the top In ability. These are 
usually people who skied In high school and 
college. Then there are other categories all 
the way down to D Level, which Is for begin
ning skiers. The level D course Is set up to be 
challenging but so that the skier can just pos
sibly make it through." 

Please turn to Page 8 

ki Patrol: helping 
hands in the snow 

By Ingrld Tomey 
Back In 1936, when U.S. skiing consisted of 

an hour or two of huffing and puffing up a big 
hill for a few minutes of downhill thrills, a 
skier by the name of Minnie Dole wa3 on his 
way down when he fell and snapped his ankle 
bone. A friend stayed with him on the cold, 
Vermont slope while their wives skied for 
help. 

The first person they encountered was a 
local farmer who said that anyone stupid 
enough to ski deserved Minnie's fate. The 
women finally located two people who helped 
haul Minnie off the mountain on a piece of 
corrugated tin roofing. 

This small, Inauspicious rescue led Minnie 
Dole Into* the business of organizing the Na
tional Ski Patrol System, now, 52 years later, 
the largest winter rescue organization In the 
world. With 25,000 ski patrollers In the Unit
ed States and Europe, their traditional rusty 
parkas have become a common sight at even 
the smallest ski areas. But unless you've had 
the misfortune to have fractured an ankle or 

skied Into a tree, you may Just take these 11-
fesavers of the slopes for granted. 

"Most people don't realize what an Inten
sive training program we go through to quali
fy," says Bill Heinz of Mllford, who joined Ski 
Patrol In 1969. "Back then I couldn't afford 
to ski and have my family ski so I looked at 
Ski Patrol as a way to pay my way and also 
do a service. It turned out It would have been 
much easier to buy season passes for all of 
us." 

According to Heinz, the patroller's main 
responsibility Is to care for Injured skiers. 
"Wo administer first aid, take the wounded to 
the Ski Patrol room (all ski areas have a des
ignated Ski Patrol shelter), and If necessary 
send them on to the hospital." 

Thus, a critical portion of NSPS training Is 
a 60-hour Winter Emergency Care program 
which covers anatomy, bandaging, shock 
treatment, splinting, frostbite and even bee 
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Kid stuff 
Micky Jonoj ^ 

Skiing con bo a perfect family affair. While (ho adults make tracks down the 
slopes, many ski resorts offer races and courses just for the kids. And some 
offer lessons, such as this group of youngsters are receiving, at Nub's Knob-
Ski Resort, 
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' What the skiers are "making it 
through'" are slalom courses with 
gates (poles) set up in a zigzag 
course down the hill which skiers 
have to make turns around. Of the 
regular slalom, which has many 
more gates, Uhley says, "you want 
to go a3 fast as possible but you're 
constantly putting the brakes on to 
(urn." 

•' The other course is the giant sla
lom with fewer gates set wider apart 
on the hill. "In the GS the skier 
guilds up more speed because there 
{iren't so many gates but he cuts a 
wider zigzag." 

• Uhley not only participates in the 
Boyne Mountain race weekends, but 
she also practices during the week at 
Pine Knob. Pine Knob and Mt. Holly 

Kl OlU 
Continued from Page 7 

5 "You make games up, get students 
having fun. We have a lot of engi
neers In this club (originally started 
by Ford employees, membership in 
tBe Thunderbirds and in all the clubs 
is'now open to everyone) and you try 
tp teach them to ski, they want to 
analyze it. 
•£"So we have them do something 
absurd, like make the sloppiest turn 
they can. They fall —literally — out 
oTthelr engineering mode and begin 
tb have a good time." 
Resides the ski school, the Thun
derbirds offer a Beginner's Weekend 
every January up at the^ Schuss/ 
Shanty Creek resort in Bellalre, with 
more than 600 members participat
ing. The three-day package includes 
lodging, lift tickets, dinner, two 
breakfasts and several parties as 
well as lessons for between $185 and 
$215 (depending on accommoda
tions). '.--'• 

According to Bill, this is the ideal 
initiation.,"We get a bunch of people 
started on the slopes early in the sea
son up north and if they like what 
they learn, they can join our weekly 
lessons at Mt. Brighton." 
' Other weekend offerings include 
trips to Boyne Mountain, including 
an ehd-of-the-season St. Patty's Day 
Carnival, which includes condo lodg-

ski areas are owned by another 
Team Rust member, Joe Kosik, Jr. 

And over Christmas she partici
pates in two three-day racing camps 
at Alpine Valley, which are run by 
Bobble Vial, who runs ski camps all 
over the country. Describing the 
camp, Uhley says, "You run gates, 
they make videos of you and you get 
a lot of coaching, it really helps me 
for the season, gives me things to 
work on." 

When she's not racing or training 
or ski patrolling, Uhley keeps, in 
shape by running and aerobics. If all 
this sounds like a lot of work, consid
er that Uhley also teaches nutrition 
at Wayne State and has a 2-year-old 
son. But regardless of her busy 
schedule she's not about to give up 
racing. "It's great," jShe says. "It 
makes skiing more challenging." 
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Other forms of fun 
Not everyone likes to ski, and most resorts are accommodat
ing, offering snovvboarding courses and snowmobile trails. It's 

good to check out your route before setting out, as this family 
does at Caberfae Ski Resort. 

un when you 
ing, lift tickets, dinner, breakfasts 
and "parties, parties, parties!" for 
between $160 and $180. 

With well-priced ski weekends, ski 
weeks, and ski nights offered by one 
club or another almost every day of 
the winter season there is the oppor
tunity to try slopes in every area of 
the state, as well as out west, out 
east and as far away as New Zea
land. For the Thunderbirds, this was 
the destination of their most memo
rable trip of the year, which they 
made in August. 

"New Zealand has a very rugged 
terrain," recalls Bill. "There were no 
gondolas to take you up the moun
tain, just a little bus creeping up 
these winding switchback roads with 
no guard rails. You ski at the very 
top — about 300 feet of vertical foot
age. But it's not crowded. They 
might have 600 to 1,000 skiers in a 
day. Compare that to Vail with 
40,000 in one day." 

"Besides the Jack of crowds, the 
cost of the trip was another entice
ment. Our $1,800 included round-trip 
air fare, several days in Honolulu, 
hotels, plus two weeks of touring in 
New Zealand and extras like white 
water rafting and bungy jumping off 
a 143-foot high bridge in Action/New 
Zealand. "It was absolutely the most 
incredible experience ever," says 
Bill. 

In addition to skiing around the 
globe, the Thunderbirds offer a 
smorgasbord of non-skiing activities 
throughout the year — golf outings, 
ball games,, canoe trips, racquetball 
and parties every month. It is 
enough to attract a number of non-
skigrs who just want to get in on the 
fun. 

"I really hate winter sports," says 
Ann Wlnslow, a divorced woman in 
her 50s. "I tried the Beginners Week
end and fell all over the place. But I 
like the people in Thunderbirds so 
much, they have picnics in the sum
mer and boating trips. And in the fall 
there's a square dance and hayride. 
There's ju3t so much to do." 

Smaller than the Thunderbirds, 
but no less enthusiastic, is the G.M. 
Club with about 800 members, most
ly in Oakland County. NJarllyn 
Green, a retired schoolteacher from 
Bloomfield Hills stresses that "we're 
open to anyone who shares our inter
ests. You don't have to be a skier to 
enjoy the benefits." G.M. has a high
er percentage of singles than some 
of the other clubs, which has earned 
it a reputation for having a good 
time. 

"We throw the best parties of any
one," says Green, "and they're open 
to any club in MDSC. So are all of 
our trips." Like the Thunderbirds, 
G.M. has a very full calendar with 

FOUR DAYS ONLY NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 3rd! 
ALL 1990-91 

SKI PACKAGES 
up to 4 0 % off 

Jr. and Adult Ski 
Equipment Packages 
Customized tor Youl 

X 

SKIS & SKI BOOTS 
4 0 % - 7 0 % off 

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON SAVINGS: 

• ALL SUNGLASSES-25% off 
(REVO • VUARNET • OAKLEY • ZlAPl) 

* Ladies Roffe STRETCH PANTS 
IHilsU* V * w r n v f i v*'§ 

• CHILDRESS SKIWEAR - 20% off 
(Selected styles) 

• ALL SKI BAGS - $10 Off 
• ALL GOGGLES • 25% off 

LOWEST SKI EQUIPMENT PRICES IN TOWN - GUARANTEED! 
BONUS! WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF NEW SKIS, 

YOU RECEIVE THE DON THOMAS PROMISE.,.$200 
IN FREE SKI MAINTENANCE VALID FOR 5 YEARS! 
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iSpormaus 
BLOOMFIELD PLAZA • TELEGRAPH AT MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM • 626-9500 

subsidized lessons at Pine Knob in 
January and February and three 
weekend clinics at Schuss/Shanty 
Creek. 

The clinics include lodging, break
fasts, lift tickets, cross country ski
ing, eight hours of instruction and a 
Saturday night banquet and Warren 
Miller (the crazy guy who skis off 
cliffs) party, a live band, free beer 
and wine, door prices, pool and hot 
tub. 

"Those hot tubs turn into great 
parties," says Green. All this for a 
mere $160, double occupancy and 
even less, $130, for foursomes. 
Green stresses that children are wel
come to Join the weekend clinics at a 
reduced price. 

G.M. also offer plenty of far-flung 
skiing opportunities — Blue Moun
tain in Ontario; Jackson Hole, Wy.; 
Keystone, Colo.; Sun Valley, Idaho 
and Courmayeur, Italy. Green, an 
avid skier, plans her winter schedule 
around the ski trips. 

"I'm not going to Keystone this 
year. My first trip will be to Shanty 
Creek, then Jackson Hole. I may go 
to Shanty in February and then, of 
course, to Italy. And then, Sun Valley 
in April. Well, I might take a FAM 
trip too." (That's a freebie offered by 
different ski resorts to ski club 
members to familiarize them with 
the facilities.) Green adds wlstfullv, 

"This will be the first time I've 
missed Aspen In years." 

Such passion for skiing Is typical 
of ski club members and often in
fects entire families. Like Livonia's 
Mario and Joyce Gallndo and their 
Children, Brian, 13 and Andrea, 10. 
They are four of the 150 members of 
the Livonia Ski Club and, in spite of 
the expense, they ski as much as 
they can. 

"The club does a family ski trip 
every year. This year it's at The 
Homestead. It's so special because 
they have special races Just for the 
kids — one race Just for fun and then 
a wide, slalom course. We time the 
kids and make videos to show them 
later. There's an awards night and 
every kid that participates gets a 
trophy." 

The Galindos Joined the Livonia 
Ski Club seven years ago and Brian 
and Andrea Gallndo have been skiing 
since they were 6 and 3. "My hus
band grew up skiing in Bolivia," says 
Joyce, "and he said if we were going 
to ski we should Join a club. We 
wouldn't ski at all as a family if it 
weren't for the ski club." ' 

Though all of the larger clubs wel
come children and offer special dis
counts for families, some of the 
smaller clubs are more specific 
about their membership. Somerset 
Singles, for example Is open to single 

skiers over the age of 21. 
Up until recently, any skier that 

married had to leave the club, but 
because of so many weddings within 
the club membership they decided to 
change the by-laws. A younger club 
with a reputation for apres-ski pari 
ties is the Sklwls with an age range 
of 25-35. There are also the Ski Prix, 
Skinlks, Ski Jets, Ski Dinks and.a 
couple dozen others in metro De
troit. 

With so many clubs offering SO 
much skiing, not to mention tobog
ganing, partying, traveling, dancing 
and hot tubbing, what's your excuse 
for sitting in front of the TV, sipping 
hot chocolate all winter? 

For more information about the 
Metropolitan Detroit Ski Councll,-
and their member clubs, call the 
MDSC Hotline (313) 593-1188 and ask 
for their 1990-1991 Ski Club Guide, 
how to find the club nearest you, etc. 
The Guide lists the MDSC Social Cal^ 
endar, businesses that are registered • 
with the Council, and club trips. 

Sample MDSC trips open to all 
club members include a Dec. 7-9 in
structional weekend and a Jan. 12-13 
Race Weekend and a March 15-17 
Spring Carnival, all at Boyne Moun
tain; a Mid Winter Frolic Jan. 25-27 
at Schuss Mountain/Shanty Creek 
and other events 

OPEN? NOV. 23 - DEC. 30 
DAYS: THURS-FRI-SAT-SUN 
TIMES: 3:30 - 9;30 PM 

Lights on at 3:30 PM 

LOCATED: Just north of Flint off 1-475 
Carpenter Road (Exit 11). Follow signs. 

For information or group reservations, call (313) 736-7100. 
Sponsored by Gcncscc County Parks and Recreation Commission 
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; Pat Schutte, who coordinates 
the snowboard school at Mt. 
Brighton Ski Area, grew up as 
bne of those street wizards who 
Qould take a small board with 
rollers on the bottom and skate
board like a champion. He moved 
naturally to snowboarding, so his 
life on the slopes parallels the his
tory of this growing winter sport. 
; It all started out as a picture in a 
magazine. There was this shot of a 
guy carving a turn through some 
<Jeep snow on a surfboard-like 
plaything. It was Just one picture, 
but it was to foreshadow something 
{hat has taken Michigan winters by 
Storm. 
; The picture, published in the win
ter of 1978 in the now defunct Skate
boarder magazine, inspired alterna
tive-thrill enthusiasts from Detroit 
(o the U.P. 
; I was one of those enthusiasts. 
'> Snowboardlng in the 1990s is an 
accepted mega-million dollar sport. 
Virtually all of the ski areas now ac
commodate snowboarders by build
ing special ditch-like runs called 
''halfpipes" and allowing snowboard
ers to ride the chalrlif ts with the ski
ers. Technology, adapted from the 
ski industry, permits snowboarders 
to travel as fast as skiers, and with 
proper instruction, with" Just as much 
control. 
; In Michigan, skateboarders have 
only six to seven months of good 
skateboarding weather, so they have 
taken to snowboardlng with enthusi
asm. 

David Seelbinder, 27 of Ortonville, 
has skateboarded since the late 

1970s and Is now a snowboardlng in
structor at Alpine Valley In Milford. 
Also a skier, Seelbinder compares 
the two sports. 

"With snowboardlng you're al
ways hitting lumps, bumps, and 
Jumps, flying around and having a 
blast. It's like surfing in the snow," 
he said. "Skiing is up and down and 
old." 

Ben Knaak, 18, of Brighton is also 
a skier-lurned-snowboarder with a 
skateboard background. He finds the 
sport of snowboardlng to be much 
more wide open than skiing. 

"I found that with skiing I couldn't 
go the distance that I wanted to, 
probably because I wasn't that 
good," said Knaak, a top area snow
board competitor. "I tried snow-
boarding and found that it was the 
sport for me.' Skiing was limiting 

. . you had to go out West to get the 
full affect. With snowboardlng you 
can have a blast in your own back
yard. 

Twelve years ago we didn't have 
the luxuries that riders have today. 
Wherever you wanted to ride, you 
had to hike to get there. Ski areas 
would have nothing to do with snow
boards back then. And the boards we 
rode would crack up a Third World 
boarder today. 

My first board was a Snurfer (a 
wooden, water-ski-like contraption 
that in its very rudimentary form 
was the grandfather of the snow
board) with a skateboard deck, 
minus the wheels, mounted on top. 
The bindings consisted of rubber 
garbage can straps or bent metal 
hooks with athletic tape for padding. 

If we were dropping down a steep, 
gravel-faced gorge in a sand pit dur
ing the summer, we wore tennis 

shoes. If we climbed through deep 
snow to "catch a ride," we wore two 
pairs of socks with our tennis shoes. 

The first board you could actually 
purchase back then was a snappy, 
pressed yellow plastic version of the 
skateboard we had so cheaply, and 
crudely modified. We had to dish out 
a whole 60 bucks at Don Thomas 
Sporthaus In Birmingham for this 
board. But once you had one, you 
could hang out with the area's top 
riders. 

In Michigan, snowboardlng took a 
dive when skateboarding suffered 
it's first death in the early 1980s. 
Many of the original riders had gone 
off to college, left the state to find 
work, or headed to Colorado to ski. It 
was as if someone had pushed the 
pause button on Michigan snow
boardlng. And though it laid dormant 
for a couple of years, everyone who 
knew the thrill first hand also knew 
that snowboarding would become 
the popular sport that it is today. 

Snowboarding has given the ski in
dustry a shot of adrenaline. For the 
first time in the history of skiing in 
North America, ski areas allow a 
new recreational tool on their runs. 
Sleds, toboggans, inner tubes, rolled 
up sheets of plastic. You can name a 
bunch of snow gadgets, but none of 
them have been allowed at ski areas 
other than in special events. 

"Snowboarding has created more 
excitement and enthusiasm due to 
the difference of the sport," said Joe 
Bruhn, general manager of Mt. 
Brighton ski area in Brighton. "We 
promote snowboarding as if it were 
just another aspect of skiing. We 
rent boards, provide instruction, and 
appreciate the people who come to 
Mt. Brighton to snowboard." 

ki Patrol off 
of troubl 

/ Continued from Page 7 

stings. As well as first aid and 
CPR, the ski patroller must pass 

\, courses in skiing proficiency, tobog
gan handling {for transporting in
jured skiers dowh hill) and aerial lift 
evacuation (mostly due to failures to 
get on and off chair lifts properly). 
..The injuries Heinz sees today are 

different from those he saw 21 years 
ago, "Back then it was leg and ankle 
injuries, but now, with Improved 
boots and bindings, we don't have 
lower leg injuries as much as knee 
injuries — 90 percent of injuries to
day are knees." 

If all this talk of injuries makes 
you squeamish, Heinz stresses that 
there are safety precautions you can 
take to reduce your risk: 

o Take lessons. "Lessons get you 
started right, teach you how to turn, 
how to stop and how to control your 
speed. With improved equipment 
and grooming of the slopes, if* easy 
to ski fast and ski out of control. 
Reckless skiing causes accidents. 

o Check equipment. "Make sure 
all your equipment Is properly fitted 
and that your bindings release prop
erly." 

o Dress properly. "Layer cloth
ing for the most warmth and the 

least bulk." Heinz still likes wool 
best for keeping moisture from the 
body while providing warmth. "But 
Thinsulate, Goretex, all those newer 
fabrics are OK too." 

• Be courteous. "Don't stop in the 
middle of the hill. When you enter 
from the side, check up the hill for 
other skiers. And if there's an acci
dent, stay with the injured skier until 
help arrives." 

If you follow this advice, you can 
be sure that Minnie Dole, wherever 
he is, will approve of your skiing. 
And if you still have an accident, do 
not despair. Your rust-colored res
cuer will soon arrive. 
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Ski the World Famous Colorado Rockies. Experience Utah's "Greatest Snow on Earth." 

1 Your Dream Vacation* Includes: 
2 •.* • Round ir ip air transportation via Delta A i r 

Lines to Denver or Salt Lake City 

* Hotel accommodations 

•; * A "skierized" Alamo rental car with un
limited mileage for three 24-hour periods 

4 

* * Bonus Features 

DepartureCity 
4 Days/3 Nights 

Grand Rapids 
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Springs 
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LATHRU*> VILLAGE 
20026 Southflcld Road 

Call 443-8989 

PLYMOUTH 
649 Arm Arbor Road 
(Rivcrbank Square) 
Call 455-1980 
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Before booking your next vacation, look for this symbol, It's your assurance 
that this tour/cruise vacation is insured against financial default. 
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Snowboards have also taken a 
firm bold on the retail skiing busi
ness. "We see the people who came 
In here in the 19703 and '80s to pur
chase skateboard equipment and 
they now to try out snowboardlng," 
said Bob Thomas, manager of Don 
Thomas Sporthaus In Birmingham, 
the store which played the lead role 
in introducing skateboarding and 
snowboarding to Michigan. 

"Snowboardlng's very popular 
with the 10-24 year olds, but we're 
also starting to see quite a few ad
venturous upper 203 and 30 year olds 
giving it a wing" 

Bill Parent of Sun and Snow sports 
in Ann Arbor has been In the snow
board market for several years and 
is confident that snowboarding has 
made a niche for itself in the ski in
dustry. 

"Over the last several years we've 
gradually increased the lines of 
snowboards we carry and are confi
dent that this sport will maintain its 
popularity for many years to come," 
he said. 

Some skiers view snowboarders as 
a nuisance, but most tolerate them. 
Some look to the snowboard with cu
riosity. For these skiers, the snow
board has opened up a whole new toy 
box in a state that produces some of 
the nation's greatest skiers on some 
of the nation's smallest hills. 

One skier who Is in the process of 
picking up the sport of snowboarding 
is Scott Hoag, 30, of Novi. Hoag, a 
part-time ski Instructor at Mt. 
Brighton, say3 that snowboarding 
has brought some added excitement 
to Detroit area hills. 

"In this particular part of Michi
gan the terrain Is not typically chal
lenging to an advanced skier," he 
said. "Snowboardlng has introduced 
a different aspect so the local ter
rain can now be considered challeng
ing." 

K2 ski and snowboard representa
tive Greg Stebblns of Petoskey 
agrees. "It makes even the most 
gradual run exciting." 

Snowboarders might have started 
as skiers, transplanted surfers or 
windsurfers, but most have some 
kind of skateboarding background. 
In coastal states, where skateboard
ing began, skateboarders can surf 
when they're not skateboarding. 
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Party time 
After a morning of risking their necks on the slopes, many 
skiers like to a take a break. In fact, ski parties are so 
popular that many people v/ho don't even ski love the 
lodges. And whatever you prefer, fancy dress or puffy par
kas, there la something for all tastes. This group of happy 
downhillers found their thrills at the Winter Carnival at 
Boyne Mountain. 
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LEARW TO SKI/ 
RACE CLINICS 
8 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION 

(Pets An Inn 
Board ing 
wi thou t 
cages in 
a loving 
h o m e 
e n v i r o n m e n t 

Call for free brochure 

642-6842 

•"December 14, 15 & 16, 1 9 9 0 
•January 4 , 5 & 6, 1 9 9 1 
•February 1, 2 & 3 , 1 9 9 1 
ALL LEVELS OF SKIERS & CHILDREN WELCOMED 

Weekend Ski Packages Available from $130 and includes: 
• 2 nights lodging • Lift tickets Friday night. Saturday, Sunday 
• Breakfast Saturday & Sunday • NASTAR Race • Dinner & 
party Saturday night • Warren Miller movie • Free day care tf> 

For More Information on Instructional Clinics . £ 

UU <f* faU+$ Call Debbie 626-7454 or Joe 343-0622 -i 
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\ Join our escorted group j 
| on the all new 
j "CRYSTAL HARMONY" li 

January 27,1991 
San Juan to Alcapulco i 

! (Trans Canal) 
I Special Croup Reductions j 

i ^Jtrsv®!/ ' * 
i szmmzmax 

851-7760 ! 
i,t********************************* 

ncun 
7 nights w/hotel from 

from 

90 7 nights w/hotel from 

some restrictions apply 

TRAVELWCGKS 
29201 Telegraph • Southfield, Ml 48034 

827-9920 ^.1-800-729-9820 • FAX (313) 355-1701. 
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m low fores. 
Only By Sea, Inc.. together with Royal Caribbean Cruise Linesf offers you 

10 days for the price of 7 That's 10 days of cruising the sunny Antilles 
aboard the regal Nordic Prince. Save $1190 per couple. Fares begin at $1530. 

Call Only By Sea at 645-9900 and prepare to sal I away 
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hop for holiday gifts 
at local poist off ice 
/Shopping for gifts at the post off. 
Ice can save and time and gasoline. 
;' "Convenience shopping at the 
post office can help you get an ear
ly, start on your gift mailing," says 
John M. Home, field division, gen
eral manager/postmaster, Detroit 
Division. 

'Most of the following items are 
on sale in many post offices and 
Detroit Dvision's Philatelic 
Boutiques (Ann Arbor, Dearborn, 
Detroit, Wayne/Westland, Pontiac, 
Royal Oak and Port Huron). 
* Creature of the Sea, a 24 by 36-

inch poster, depicts the killer 
whale and dolphin, $4.95. 
"Tree ornaments, crafted In bass, 
sliver plated in a snowflake shape 
and cfowned with one of the 1990 
Christmas stamps, are priced at 
9}4.95 each. Ornaments are sold 
oyer the counter or by mall. Mail 
order forms are available In the 
p$st office lobby. 
wStampIn, a board game, costs 
$13.95 by mall order and over the 
counter. The game Is for those ages 
8 to adult. Each game Includes the 
pamphlet, "Introduction to Stamp 
Collecting." 
, The "Best of the Decade Mint 

Set, is $18.95 and contains 51 

stamps from the most popular is
sues of the 1980s. The set includes 
protective mounts and a 56-page 
book of illustrations and narrative. 

The Postal Service Guide to US, 
Stamps contains a list of stamp 
values for new and used stamps, 
full-color illustration facts about 
all U.S. stamps printed since 1847. 
It also contains a list of valuable 
stamp errors. The 336-page booklet 
costs $5.95. . 

The 1990 Commemorative Mint 
Set,'features the enter collection of 
37 commemorative stamps (valued 
at $9.45) presented In a colorfully 
illustrated album. Look for 
coupons in post office lobbies offer
ing $2 off the regular price of 
$16.50. 

The 1989-1990 Definitive Mint 
Set at $24.95 features unusgal and 
bard-to-flnd Issues, including the 
$2.40 moon landing stamp and the 
"plastic" flag stamp. 

For $7.95, the 12-page Creatures 
of the Sea Album, printed in Eng
lish and Russian bears both na
tions' first-day of Issue cancella
tion. 

The Indian Headdresses Folder 
sells for $4.95. It features Indian-
related scenes and a booklet pane 
of 10 Indian Headdress stamps. 

A student recently asked me the 
life span of some species of birds, 
She was surprised, as most people 
are, that small birds like chickadees 
average only one to two years. Band
ed birds have been recorded as old 

. as 10 years, but that is not the norm. 
Slightly larger birds like robins live 
a couple of years longer. 

The next question was, if wild ani
mals have such a short life span, 
why don't we find more dead ani
mals around? Thl3 Is a very good 
question and allows us to think about 
the small, forgotten animate that an
swer this question. 

If the natural world did not have 
the decomposers, as they are called, 
we would be up to our armpits In 
waste and dead bodies. Several dif
ferent klnd3 of animals help to pre
vent this. 

First, most wild animals are eaten 
by other animals as food. The atoms 
and elements from one body are re
cycled Into the predator. What little 
may be left of the prey animal will 
be decomposed by bacteria or in
sects. 

Waste material from the multi
tude of animals is either a source of 
nutrients for fungus and bacteria, or 
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Seven Mile & Sheldon Rd. • Northville 
Telephone (313) 349-1000 
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NOW... 
You can place an 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad 24 hours 
a day! 

>; Here's how It works: 
:* First, you must have a 
Jouch-tone telephone. 
J Then, all you do Is call 
#s - remember, It doesn't 
ijiake any difference If 
\ye*re not here - to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
Jou've placed earlier. 
•: Lefo say It's eight 
O'clock at night and you've 
Just realized that the 

cupId on the clock you're 
selling plays a tin whistle. 
It's a good selling point, so 
you punch up our 
classified number and 
wait for the operator to 
guide you through the 
steps for changing your 
ad. Have In mind the exact 
Information you want to 
give us, speak clearly and 
a bit slower than you 
usually do. And that's it. 

If It's after 6:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes 

will be made for the next 
Monday paper. Or, if it's 
after 5:00 p.m. on a 
Friday or the weekend, 
your changes will hit the 
Thursday papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our Classified 

Ad Takers^re here every 
Monday throught'Friday 
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 
p.m. But now, if you miss 
them, you can still do 
something about your ad 
— at your convenience. 
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nature 

Timothy 
&• Nowickl 

it is burled by dung beetles. Dung 
beetles use It as a place In which to 
lay their eggs. Larva feed on the re
maining foodstuffs while protected 
underground from many predators. 

Bodies of animals that may die of 
old age may be burled by carrion 
beetles. They undermine the carcass 
and bury the body so It Is protected 
from other scavengers. I happened 
to see a common carrion beetle on 
the trail just the other day. 

Ants, beetles, flies, bacteria, fungi 
and scavengers such as shrews, 
crows, skunk, opossum and raccoon 
are all part of nature's clean-up 
crew. If they were not around, I sus
pect that there would be many more 
diseases. Their impact can be seen in 

TIM NOWICKI/illustretlon 

Most v/ild animals are eaten by olher animals as food. The 
atoms and elements from one body are recycled into the pre
dator. What little may be left of the prey animal will be decom
posed by bacteria or insects. 

winter when an animal killed by a 
vehicle on the road Is observed over 
time. When insects and bacteria are 
not around, a carcass may persist 
until warm weather returns. 

A corollary of this subject Is why 
are deer antlers rarely found? Deer 
shed their antlers In mld-wlnter, but 
small rodents active all year eat the 
antlers for their minerals and calci
um. 

Because they are small, though 
actually quite numerous, decom
posers go unnoticed, except for their 
noticeable effects. 

Tim NouHcki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park. 
He lives in Livonia. 
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on any 
In-Homo Sorvlce Call 

GE/H0TP0INT/RCA & J.C. PENNEY 
MAJOR APPLIANCES, TVS & VCR'S 

1-800-GE-CARES 
(1-800-432-2737) 

radlo-dlspatched servtco... 
"today, tomorrow or at your convenience" 

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/M 

fmoB 
HOTPOINT 

1 

"ALL BRAND" 
VCR SERVICE 

(carry-In onfy) 

11605MAYFIELO 
LIVONIA. MICH 
«25-4999 

25300 V/ 8 MILE 
SOUTHFIELD 
352-0950 

T150 RANKIN 
TBOV. MICH 
5&3-1740 

«5292 E 8 WILE 
EAST OETROTT 
372-4770 

10% OFF 
RETAIL PARTS 4 ACCESSORIES 
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$15000 REBATE* 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
1 High Efficiency 
2 Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yi. Heal Exchange 

Warranty 
4. Compact Sue 
5. Easy Maintenance 
INSTALLED AHD RUNNING 
FOR AS $ 
LOW AS 

>**A~«*6\*« MOOCIMSSCO40 
'ComNnlbonofCwrter *rA Oeahr r«(Mlt*. 

TRU(^)TIMP 
KMllng* \ y Coollflfl.lftc 

Co-rvTwcl* I P*%4trJOt 

Girdon CHy Canton Twp. 
427-W12 C31-M00 

1195 
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DOORS & WINDOWS PLANNING CENTER 
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41812 Ford Rd. 
Canton, Michigan 

PHONE: 981-4485 

THE INSULATED 
DOOR THAT 
LOOKS LIKE 

WOOD 

ijl 

I I 
6'0 X 6'8 

LOW E CUSS 

Includes Screen & Brass Hardware. 
Grilles Optional 

THE INSULATED DOOR THAT LOOKS LIKE WOOD 
Prado Classic swinging patio doors look and feel like rich wood and 
are insulated with a material six times more energy efficient than 
wood. The Prado Classic can be stained to highlight its rich wood 
grain detail or painted to match any color scheme. 

-Available Now • While Supplies Last-
mn%mmmw$. u-i ̂ -^-^¾¾¾ K&SKUa^SkB _^s^«p^3«^y^sHa«^aiK3 

ARIEL. 
THE 

PERFECTED 
SLIDING 

GLASS DOOR 

*74900 
6'0X6'8 

• A beautiful wood interior that snaps 
out completely for easier finishing 
and cleaning. 

» A stronger, weatherproof tubular 
aluminum exterior that is mainte
nance free. 

• Finger-tip operating ease. The door 
panel glides effortlessly on four 
steel, ball-bearing wheels. 
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A unique triple-locking system that 
makes the door as secure as an entry 
door. You cannot pry this door open 
or lift it off its track. 
Exclusive door glides make ^Impos
sible for this door to jump track. 
An exclusive track that will not warp 
or corrode, even In seaside installa
tions. 

Available In Driftwood or White-
E i 
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By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

p T | ^ HOMAS DYER uses graph' 
J ite pencils to portray peo-

ra pie who are loa t In thought, 
inquisitive or just plain de

lighted with the wonders of nature. 
His lively depictions capture the 

subject's emotion, and touch the 
viewer with their sensitivity. 

Dyer's one-man exhibition of the 
graphite portraits opened Nov. 16 at 
Nelson's Gallery In Livonia. The 
heart-touching show continues 
through Dec. 31. 

Dyer began drawing the portraits 
3½ years ago In Florida, after work
ing full days as a design engineer for 
Martin Marietta at Orlando Aero
space. 

"They're drawn mostly from pho
tographs," Dyer said. "I take three 
or four photographs then combine a 
conglomeration of Ideas." 

Dyer estimates that he spends 20 
to SO hours on a drawing. Because he 
can only work at night, he said, "it 
takes a week or two to finish a draw
ing." 

Dyer, who "never had a drawing 
class," said with the completion of 
every drawing, he becomes "more 
confident." 

HIS WORK is free of commercial
ism. He believes "by not worrying 
about (selling) them, the more people 
enjoy them." 

"'Playground' Is originally from 
an article on child abuse," he said. 

Please turn to Page 3 

raia 

mm 

"Butterflies" is the title of this portrait by Thomas Dyer. The 
butterliy sitting on the little girl's nose is free of all detail. The 
artist said the reason he created the surreal butterfly was "to 
try to Keep the emphasis on the person." "Butterflies" Is 
priced at $1,200. 

"Child's Play" is the title of the Thomas Dyer in Livonia. The exhibition runs through Dec. 31. 
graphite portrait exhibition at Nelson's Gallery This piece of art is priced at $425. 

photos by JIM JAQDFELD/starf photographer 

This portrait of an inner-city girl is titled "Play- fence. He got the idea for "Playground" from 
ground." Thomas Dyer placed wire fencing be- an article he read on child abuse. The pensive 
hind the glass to give the viewer the impres- piece is priced at $525. 
sion of looking through an urban playground 
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ompetitive inspires pianist 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

Fired by a competitive spirit, To-
moko Mack-Brzozowski practices a 
Chopin piano, concerto In prepara
tion for a young artists competition 
sponsored by the Federation of Musi
cians. 

The competition will be in Novem
ber 1991. 

"My goal Is competition," Mack-
Brzozowski said during an interview 
from her West Bloomfleld home. "I 
spend four to five hours a day prac
ticing." 

Since 1980, she has won a dozen 
competitions for pianists. In the 
background, her husband, Kazlml
erz, who has a doctorate In music 
from the University of Michigan, 
practices on a Baldwin grand piano. 

Tomoko won the piano In the 1989 
Galdwin National Fellowship com
petition in Ohio. 

She was the 1987 first place 
winner In the Livonia Symphony 
Concerto competition. The Livonia 
Symphony was then known as the 
Oakway Symphony. 

In January, Tomoko will judge the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra Young 
Artist Competition, which offers 
13,000 In prizes along with the op
portunity to appear with the orches
tra. 

Mack-Brzozowski stressed her 
training as the reason for her com
petitive edge. Born In Tokyo, she 
said her "serious training began" 
when8hewas7. 

"After my family moved to New 
Jersey," she said, "I studied with 
Madame Yamaguchl of Julliard." 

IN 1983, Mack-Brzozowski won a 
scholarship to Oakland University, 
where she earned a bachelor of mu
sic degree. While at the university, 
she studied with Flavio Varanl. 

"I owe a lot of my musical train

ing to Flavio Varanl," she said. 
Varanl was her Instructor in piano 

Performance. "Flavio was not Just 
my mentor, but my guiding light." 

"Flavio taught me about listening 
to yourself," she said. "He rein
forced, over and over, you must lis
ten to yourself as you play." 

In 1989, Tomoko completed her 
graduate studies at the University of 
Michigan. During her studies, she 
met Kazlmlerz. 

The piano duo married three years 
ago. "In the neit two or three 
years," she said, "we plan on organ
izing an international music camp in 
Poland." 

Teaching piano i3 yet another of 
her priorities. Over the last two 
years, she has attracted 35 private 
student ranging in age from 4 to 55. 
One.of her piano students travels 
from Indiana once a week for a one-
hour lesson. 

ALONG WITH the private studies 

in her West Bloomfleld home, Mack-
Brzozowski gives private Instruction 
part-time at Schoolcraft College In 
Livonia. 

In 1990, Tomoko and Kazlmlerz 
spent the summer In Warsaw, Po
land. They performed solo recitals at 
the Mozart Festival there. '1 want to 
be seen as a mature artist," Tomoko 
sa id. 

In 1991, Tomoko plans to perform 
a series of solo concerto recitals. 

In Judging the Livonia Symphony 
competition, Tomoko said, "I'm defi
nitely looking for artistic ability, but 
with the pressure of 15 minutes, I'll 
have to look at other concerns, such 
as show stage manner." 

She believes "music Is definitely 
analytical." 

"In their general studies, students 
achieve *o much more when they 
study music," Tomoko said. "If they 
are absorbed in the music, they are 
playing. For me that's a winner." 
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Says accomplished pianist 
Tomoko Mack-Brzozowski 
(left), who teaches piano at 
Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia: "My goal is competition. I 
spend four to five hours a day 
practicing." Since 1980, she 
has won more than a dozen 
piano competitions. 
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Nankin Mills holds storied past; help out Greenmead 
' PEERING INTO the creative per-
;iscope: 

• "The small plant In a village or 
in the country makes for better 
working conditions because it per
mits a more natural life," said Hen
ry Ford I about his village mill In
dustries In western Wayne County in 
the'20s and'80s. 

One such mill complex was Nan
kin Mills, on Ann Arbor Trail tn then 
Nankin Township, now Westland. 

In 1918, Ford, ever the Innovator, 
bought tho 19th-century grist mills 
as part of a grand plan to build vil
lage mill industries alon$ the Rouge 
and other small rivers. 

Equipped with a turbine genera
tor, Nankin Mills produced engrav
ings, carburetor parts, rivets and, 
bearings. 

Ford believed farmers working In 
an atmosphere of cleanliness and 
tranquility would restore.a proper 
balance between the Industrialized 
city and rural communities. 

During the slack season, the Plym
outh Historical Museum quotes Ford 
as saying, the farmer "could work In 
the small plants in the farming com
munities, thus resulting In year-
round work, providing the security 
of farm life with the Increased in
come afforded by industry." 

Ford's experiment intrigued 
American and European planners. 
But it proved unprofitable. 

After World War n, Nankin Mills 
closed, a Michigan historic marker 
on tho site tells us. 

Nankin Mills gained a new lease 
on life In 1956, when the site became 
a Wayne County parks nature center 

Bob 
Sklar 

•.It's a chance to tour seven 
charming homes In a variety of ar
chitectural styles cheerfully deco
rated for the holidays — and benefit 
Livonia's Greenmead Historical Vil
lage. • % • 

All proceeds from the Friends for 
Development of Grcenmcad's annual 
Christmas walk Saturday, Dec. 8, 
will go toward restoring the 19th-
century Alexander Bluo House at 
Greenmead. Plans call for the 13-
room house to be used as a confer

ence center and as a reception hall 
for Grcenmcad's chapel. 

The walk will start at Greenmead. 
The Livonia Historical Society will 
decorate the Hill House, tho 149-
year-old, Greek Revival-style farm
house of Greenmead founder Joshua 
Simmons, in a patriotic theme. The 
house will be open for tours. 

The private homes rango from a 
new, 8,700-square-foot home with an 
Indoor swimming pool and whirl
pool, to a 4-year-old English Tudor 
with a sunken great room and circu
lar staircase, to a flvc-bcdroom, 
three-story house with nine-foot ceil
ings built In 1917. 

The homeowner will decorate the 
English Tudor. Livonia florists will 
donate their time to decorate the 
rest. 

Walk tickets are f 5 in advance at 

the Greenmead office, Livonia City 
Hall and all Livonia libraries, or $6 
the day of the walk at the Hill House. 

• Perched on a rise at 14 Mile 
and Farmington Road, it tells tho 
story of a once bustling village In 
then Farmington Township. 

The Farmington Hills historic 
marker explains that in 1850, the vil
lage boasted a post office, a 
blacksmith shop, general stores, 10 
homes and a cheese factory. It was a 
collecting point for milk from near
by farms. 

A l5S-ycar-old cemetery a half 
mile south of the Intersection Is still 
owned and controlled by a private 
association. It's still an active burial 
grounds. 

It's the only cemetery In the city 
in which a veteran from each U.S. 
war "Is burled: Revolutionary War 

soldier Levi Green plus soldiers 
from the War of 1812, the Civil War, 
the Spanish-American War, World 
War I, World War It, the Korean 
War and the Vietnam War. 

The village didn't fare as well as 
the cemetery. Rural free delivery 
doomed the post office. Better trans
portation killed local commerce; 
And by 1930, the marker tells us, 
"North Farmington was a ghost 
town." •:: 

But like the Phoenix, tho mythical 
bird that miraculously rose from its 
own ashes, that "ghost town" be
came rejuvenated. The crossroad? 
now lies amid one of western Oak
land County's prime residential 
areas. 

nob Sklar is the O&ICs assisu 
ont managing editor, for special 
projects. 
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GUY WARREN/staff photographer 

. Barbara Framke of Livonia sits amid some of her most prized collectibles made of ceramic and porcelain. The horse (cen
ter) dates back 30 years. 
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ByNoroenFlack 
staff writer 

Bob and Jan Lomas of Wyan
dotte will host their first antique 
and collectibles show in Livonia 
Saturday, Dec. 1. 

The Lomas' have hosted shows In 
Southgate for four years, with 
shows every month from October 

I to April. 
Bob & Jan's Antique & Collecti

ble Show & Sale will be from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1 at 
the Livonia Elks Lodge, 31117 
Plymouth Road, one block east of 
Merriman Road, a half mile west 
of Wonderland Mall! 

After four seasons of successful 
winter-running Southgate shows, 
Bob and Jan decided to add a show 
in Livonia. 

"We're expecting an exceptional 
turn out for the Livonia show," Bob 
said, "We have been booked with 
collectors for a couple of months 
now." 

AFTER THE Dec. 1 show, Livo
nia shows will continue to run once 
a month at the Elks lodge on Satur
days: Jan. 19, Feb. 16 and March 
16. 

There will be 43 dealers at the 

show, many of them local, others 
are from Traverse City, Toledo, 
and Bowling Green, Ohio. 

The show has a range of antiques 
and collectibles from china, glass, 
procelain, pottery, Jewelry, silver
ware. "The whole /gamut," Bob 
said, "but no new stuff." 

"No arts and crafts," Jan said. 
"We're really strict on that. Just 
antiques." 

Admission to the show is $1.50. 
There is a snack bar and free park
ing. 

Bob has been buying and selling 
for more than 20, years. But Jan ad
mitted, "I'm not even a collector. I 
like promoting, I enjoy the people. 
We have a group of collector 
friends. You see the same dealers 
and collectors so much during the 
shows, you get to know each other 
very well. That's the part I like." 

Shows running in Southgate are 
held at the Southgate Civic Center, 
14400 Dix-Toledo Road, one block 
north of Eureka Road. Upcoming 
shows are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Sundays: Jan. 13, Feb. 10 and 
March 10. Admission is $1. Free 
parking and a snack bar. 

For more information, call 
Bob or Jan Lomas, 281-2541. 

ry The Thanksgiving turkey is now 
• *• but a memory, but there Is still work 
*-to be done in the garden before the 

> north winds blow and cold weather 
:" really set in. 

Cold, dry winds can quickly ex
haust the supply of moisture in the 

:-leaf surface of many small trees and 
••j'shrubs; causing the leaf cells to dry 
'but and possibly kill the plant. 
; A spray with an antl-transpirant 

. • .'at about this time of year and again 
.'about mid-January or February 

' (when we have the so-called winter 
,,\$haw): can.do so much to help al-
;. Levate this problem. The spray will 
. ^help hold in, moisture and prevent 
I-'plndburn. When applying, be sure 
rthe temperature is above 40 degrees 
k'. 

Another good use for these sprays 
is to apply a fine mist to fresh green 

.; wreaths to prolong their freshness. 
,-H: : Winter mulch Is best applied after 
/ithe soil freezes, so watch the terri-
•;'tperatures and be ready to protect 
*-:.v those precious plants, when the time, 
fright.••;. " . v 

0/.-, IP .AN organic mulch is used, the 
^nitrogen in the soil may be depleted; 
£sas a precaution, apply a 10-6-4 ferli-

•V 
•«V 
• V 

Cold, dry winds can 
quickly exhaust the 
supply of moisture in 
the leaf surface of 
many small trees and 
shrubs, causing the 
leaf cells to dry out and 
possibly kill the plant. 

lizer prior to mulching. Some organ
ic mulches are shredded bark, news
paper, grass clippings, compost, pine 
needles, and other natural materials 
that break down into the soil. If pine 
needles are used, they lower the pH 
balance In the soil so must be used 
with this In mind. 

The very substantial rain that we 
had early this month certainly gave 
our trees and shrubs a good long 
drink of water before early winter 
weather actually arrives. Although 
the day was gloomy, let's give a big 
thank you to Mother Nature for this 
welcome and necessary rainfall; 

I recently attended a program at 

• r r iM-iffWESKir-KgaiiMi •'. ••• >•-»' AIV 1-l'lH .-re* 

^ - - - - ^ , In) down 
'fill to earth 

Marty 
^ ¾ ¾ Flgley 

Goldner. Walsh Nursery, Pontiac, 
and heard Tim Treadway of the 
Michigan United Conservation Clubs 
explain the role of wetlands in our 
environment. 

WETLANDS, THOSE areas which 
are either swamp, a wooded area 
that looks like a flooded forest, or 
marsh, oppen lands covered by 
standing or^low-moving water with 
reeds and cattails, support the most 
diverse number of wildlife animals. 
These areas also filter out impurities 
In water that eventually reach our 
lakes ahd rivers. 

The animals and plants have their 
special place In the scheme of things. 

Treadway brought several wild 
animals so that we could see their 
beauty and uniqueness close-up, and 
explained their role in the environ

ment. A wood duck, mink, snapping 
turtle and an Eastern Fox snake 
were shown. 

Wood ducks nest in trees, especial
ly inside dead ones, and prefer to be 
in those that are 60-70 feet tall. They 
eat acorns, hickory nuts, berries and 
fruits and some acquatic plants. 
Ducks need these special areas on 
their migrations. 

Muskrats play an important part 
in that they eat and make their 
homes with cattails, thereby keeping 
this plant under control helping to 
keep the marshes, channels and 
pools clear, providing more open wa
ter for migrating ducks. 

THEN, IN turn, minks eat 
muskrats, turtles, ducks, squirrels, 
groundhogs and other small animals 
to help control their populations. 

The top predator is the snapping 
turtle, which also eats dead animals 
that sink to the bottom, and that 
keeps the water from being fouled. 
Snakes eat mice, frogs and other 
small, rodents and snakes, are food 
for other animals. These reptiles like 
the rich bottom mud of the wetlands, 
which supports vegetation. 

There used to be 11 million acres 

of wetlands in Michigan. Now, as the 
result of agriculture, developments, 
pollution and golf courses, we have 
only three million. 

Treadway reminded us that an in
jured or sick wild animal should be 
left alone . . . nature takes care of 
the situation. It is also Illegal to han
dle them. If you have a pet and see a 
wild animal in trouble, keep your pet 
indoors. 

This program is excellent and 
would be a fine presentation for any 
school or group interested in ecolo
gy-

ALSO Tins time of year, poman
ders are fun to make. They will scent 
the room while they are curing and 
drying. And the scent lasts for many 
years. I have made them from ap
ples, oranges, kumquats, limes, cra-
bapples and even pears and kept 
them In a pretty basket. 

Select firm apples and pears, and 
citrus fruit with a thick skin. If the 
stems are attached, consider It a 
bonus. Insert cloves Into the skin, 
placing them very close together. 

Don't circle the fruit with cloves 
before you have filled up other por

tions, because it may split. Citrus 
may need to be punctured with a 
darning needle or ice pick so that the 
cloves can be inserted easily. 

IF YOU wish, carefully apply nar
row tape to the fruit to section it Into 
quarters before sticking In the 
cloves, then after the curing process 
is over, the tape can be removed and 
ribbon tied In the grooves, with 
enough left to make a hanger. 

Ribbon can also be tied around the 
fruit completely studded or run 
through the center with a long nee
dle. Completed pomanders can also 
be wrapped in nylon net and secured 
at the top with a ribbon. 

Make a mixture of ground cloves, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and orris root or 
a combination of them and roll the 
studded fruit into this mixture. 

Piace them on a paper towel in a 
basket and rearrange them every 
three or four days, so that they are 
evenly coated! In several weeks, 
they will shrink and dry; ready to be 
wrapped in tissue and given as gifts, 
hung in a closet or placed In a basket 
or bowl. 

^Il-Russian concert: It's a treat 
• ;̂ 8y Linda Ann Chornin 
'^special writer 
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*K-

y, The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, under conductor Francesco 
JDiB^asi, opened the second concert of the 1990-91 season with a 

; lively rendition of the "Overture to Russian and Ludmilla" by 
•[Mikhail Glinka on Nov. 17.in the James P. Carl! Auditorium at 
•[Churchill High School, Livonia. -
!£<• Guest artists for the all-Russian program were the 78 mem-
; ;5ers of the Wayne State University Choruses, under the direction 
^f Dennis J. Tini. . <= 

'•y' For the second selection of the evening, the orchestra per-
; formed romantic excerpts from "Scheherazade" by. Nicholas 
; Rlmsky-Korsakoff. The first excerpt was filled with the beauty 
•';of strings as they tugged at the emotions. '-• 
^' The second excerpt was, at times, dramatic, at times, sad, 
[ especially during the echoing solos between concertmaster 
; James Kujowskl and pianist Dianne Lord. 
^ For the third selection of the evening, Igor Stravinsky's "Sym
phony of Psalms," Tini conducted the Wayne State University 
^Choruses. The remaining Livonia Symphony Orchestra members, 
lifter the violins, violas and clarinets, left the stage. 
^:' Tint asserted near-perfect control over the orchestra and 
^choruses for this piece, considered by many to be the major work 
-.of Stravinsky's maturity. 

"AFTER INTERMISSION, the full orchestra returned to the 

review 
stage for a dramatic performance of the ballet "Romeo and Ju
liet" by Serge Prokofiev. 

The orchestra's heart-rending strings were followed by melo
drama as Romeo dies at the grave of Juliet. The crescendos of 
death were strong as Romeo's last low, dying breaths prevail, 
until all life was gone. 

The hit of the evening were the Polovetzian Dances from the 
opera,"Prince Igor" by Alexander Borodin. 

; For this last selection, the Wayne State University Choruses 
'joined the Livonia Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of 
DiBlasl." The orchestra and choruses were at their, best for this 
stirring composition/a moving piece of music that the ensemble 
displayed in all its glory. 

After an ovation, DeBlasl returned to the podium to say: 
"We were all saddened by.jlhe.death of Leonard Bernstein. In 

his honor, we chose to give an encore,,which was one of Lenny's 
most favorite, a march, the third mbverrieril from Tchaikovsky's 
Sixth Symphony, Pathetique." 

DiBlasl said he made two tours with Bernstein. 
"We're gonna play It for Lenny," DiBlasl said. 
And play it in tribute they did. 

Register now for winter art classes 
Registration for the winter term at the Birmingham Bloom-

field Art Association starts Monday, Dec. 3, for members and 
Monday, Dec. 10, for the general public. 

the term will run Jan. 14 to March 23. Ninety-five classes.for 
youths and adults will be offered In a variety of media, including 
jewelry, drawing, pastel, art history, painting and pottery. 

•Japonism, the influence of Japanese culture on Western art 
during the 19tb and 20lh centuries, will be explored by Hope 
Palmer in the art history class. 

During March a seminar, "Experiencing Architecture," with 
local architects Michael Kirk, Rainy Hamilton, Daniel Redstone 
and Jarry Van Dine, will take place. Each session will include a 
slide lecture and ari on-site .visit with the architect to a current 
project. Joyce LeBan Is the seminar coordinator. 

The Art Association Is at 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham. 
Hours are 9;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday. For informa
tion, call 644-0866. 
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B R I G H T O N 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Brighton Schools, 2000 eq. ft., 3 Bedroom, 2 
1/2 Bath, Full Walkout Basement, 1 acre lot 
with Blacktop drlvo, Energy Efficient. Price 
Reduced to M 69,900, 

AskforDArUEABUI I I 
,4&\ OFFICE: (3i3)22&-7838 

MODEL <i-6pm) (313)229-3375 
EVENING RESIDENCE: 

(313)227-9223 

(¾) 
MT4K* 

m^l: PENDLETON CLUB 
Wfti CONDOMINIUMS 

AFFORDABLE 
ADULTLIVING IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
• Private Entrance 
• Screened Porch 

'•• Central Air 
• All Appliances 

SPECIAL DECEMBER SALE PRICE 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath originally $84,000 

NOW *74,900 
CfrnfUlK*. Shascncr Mary 

izKZmdi MODEL...474-9830 
Mjiĉ rofirt OFFICE...858-2000 
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Builder to Pay 
First 6 Months 
of Maintenance 

Fees! 
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OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Approx 1155 sq. ft spacious 

contemporary floor plans 
• Balcony 
• Air Conditioning 
• Gas Heat 
• Carpeting 
• Low Maintenance Fees 
• In Brighton City Limits 
• Walkout Basements 
• Professional Landscaping 
• Lakeview Settings 
• Wooded Ravines 
• Pond 
• Natural Beauty > 
• Excellent access to US-23 & 1% 
• All City Utilities 
• Brighton Schools 
• Attached Garages 
• No Outside Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting at 

Wfchid!IU(WVffi.8 

Ihr 
MICHIGAN 

1.1(01111 

'.(SI. ASK FOR 
f«b DAN LEABU 
KvS« OFFICE 

Take ^96 Wost tQ Spencer Rd. (exit 147), turn RigR Follow 
Spencer wWch curves Into Main St. Turn Right on Church 
Left on Nelson Right on Williamson to Forest Hills 

OFFICE 

(313)229^7838 
MODEL: 

(313) 227-4600 (313) 229-3375 
7600 Grand River, Brighton .. 

'*?&\yj} 1 

i>< yy> r>ut tent A-^ 

* 

mitcii 
•jpm ^Harris 
Caj H Building 
( H ^ U Company, Inc. 

7600 Grand Rlv«f 

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 to 5; CLOSED THUttS., FRI. Iffi.!? 
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Thomas Dyer created this piece, "Face Mask Fitting Room," before a one-man exhibition of 
his graphite portraits opened at Nelson's Gallery Nov. 16. The piece retails for $925. 

Portraits 
exhibited 
Continued from Page 1 

The portrait is of a little Inner-
city girl, lost In thought with a bas
ketball under her arm. The pensive 
portrayal, like all of Dyer's work, 
is uniquely framed by the artist. 

Behind the glass, Dyer placed 
wire mesh fencing with a hole 
raggedly cut out of the middle to 
give the impression that the viewer 
is looking through an urban play
ground fence. The "Playground" is 
priced at $525. 

"Butterflies" Is a depiction of a 
little girl with a butterfly lighting 
on her nose. Dyer's butterfly is free 
of detail. It is basically a blank 
form of a butterfly, superimposed 
on the little girl's face, which is 
awestruck by this miracle of 
Mother Nature. 

The artist said the reason behind 
the surreal butterfly was "to try to 
keep the emphasis on the person." 

"Butterflies" retails for $1,200. 

ON SEPIA-TONED paper, Dyer 
created the sensual piece entitled 
"Backdrop." This portrait is the 
back view of a very, seductive 
lady, 

"Backdrop," one of his recent 
works, is priced at $850. Dyer, who 
for the last 18 months has been em
ployed as a suspension develop
ment engineer at the Ford Motor 
Co. test track facility in Dearborn, 
said, "there are definitely two sides 
to me: the mechanical engineer, 
and the artist." 

The Thomas Dyer exhibition 
continues through Dec. 31 at 
Nelson's Gallery, 16376 Middle-
belt, Livonia. Gallery hours are 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, and 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays. 

: 15¾¾¾ 
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This lighthearted portrait is entitled "Just Like Dad." The 
artist captures the light and shadows at play in the folds of 
the oversized shirt. The piece isn't for sate. 

nto car 
This is a success story. 
Years ago, in Farmlngton Hills, 

there lived an aspiring writer. Her 
name was Norma Cole, and she was 
a long-time, dedicated teacher in 
Livonia Public Schools. She was also 
the mother of three children. 

One fine spring morning about 15 
years ago, she loaded her kids into 
the family car and set off for an 
Easter vacation in Kentucky. 
Though Norma and none of her chil
dren knew It at the time, it was a 
trip that would change her life. 

The adventurous group didn't head 
for any particular spot In Kentucky. 
They Just headed for Kentucky, 
more or less following their noses, 
you might say. They ended up near a 
small town called Montlcello (pop. 
5,000). 

"We drove all around the country 
roads out there," Cole said. "It was 
spring, and I remember thinking 
that everything looked just like a 
park. 

"Finally we stopped the car, and 
began walking through the woods 
and down a mountain road, admiring 
all the wild violets and the spring 
flowers and the new leaves on the 
trees. Eventually, we came upon a 
meadow, and there in the meadow 
was a log cabin. It all looked like 
something out of the last century." 

Somehow, Norma Cole felt she be
longed in that place. By week's end, 
she had bought 16 acres of land 
along that mountain road (for the 
grand sum of $1,400). 

TODAY, SHE lives there (yes, In a 
log cabin) and pursues her lifelong 
dream of writing. This month, her 
first novel, "The Final Tide," a set-
In-Kentucky story for young adults, 
was brought out by McElderry 
Books. 

It wasn't all that easy, of course. 
'Tor a number of years, we'd just 

go down there and camp out. Then, 
as the kids got older, I'd go by 
myself. 

"I was divorced by that time. 
Then, In the summer of 78, I real
ized I wanted to take an early retire
ment from teaching and write. 

"One week, I went down, and just 
sort of sat out there in the woods for 
three days, deciding what I was 
going to do." 

It would be another five years be
fore she "got that last kid to col
lege," retired from teaching and set
tled down In her own log cabin on 
Molehill Mountain. 

"I had been writing for years," 
said Cole, who's never seen the in
side of a formal writing class. "And I 
had collected a mass of rejections 
during those years. What I had to 
learn was how to publish — to write 
the story good enough to publish. 

"Anybody can write, of course. 
You just let it pour out. It's learning 
to rewrite that's the basic secret to 
all good writing." 

She's learned, she said, most of the 
essentials of revision and good writ
ing through a small Montlcello writ
ers' group to which she belongs. 

"WE MEET twice a month, and 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

FINALLY AT AFPOR&ASLE PRICES 
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• Ranches • Colonials 
• Trl-levels 

Enjoy water privileges 
to Plnckney's Bass Lake 
with private'park for 
subdivision residents 

MODELS OPEN! 
A Subdivision 

of Affordable Homos 
20 Minutes from Ann 

Arbor Private Beach on 
Basstak© 

• Fishing 
• Swimming 
• Boating 

Call MITCH HARRIS 
BUILDERS, INC. 
forportonolshowiog .-

229-7838^1¾] 
ex ovoninoJ coll • | -^ r j Ujl'y 

227-9223"*™ m 
PltCOJ lubjOCl to chor>Q» 
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BUCHNER HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

of Northville 

% 

Enjoy breathtaking views from one 
of the highest points in Wayne 
County, but still be within a short 
walk of Downtown Northville. 

Luxury Ranches, Townhouses 

INTERIOR DECORATOR FEATURES: 
' 6-Panel \nierior Door's 
• Wood Burning Vireplace 
• IsiFloor laundry 
• Cathedral Ceiling* 
DESIGNER KITCHEN FEATURES: 
«Coumtt Kitchen 
• Cast Iron Sink • Singh lew Faucets 
• Appliances * 1. Self Cleaning Range 

2. Microvave and Wood Combination 
3- Disfavsker 

. 4. Wane Disposal 
»W'atk-iii Pantry in Two Story 
DESIGNER BATH FEATURES: 
• Ceramic Show and Tub Areas 
• Ctramie iile floors 
»Cast Iron Shits 
• Deck Mounted Tub 
• Singh L/w Faucets 
• Vanity Minors & Sfiow Door 

t*#KOCMK*A 

$%^ Priced from 
s 179,900 
Ask for Ray Lee 
591-9200 

ihf 
MICHIGAN c.noup 

Open Daily Noon-5 pm \S^ 
Closed Thursday 

f;-i-Ht«̂ ,At,?nr.T:':£;"Tiyt-rr-̂ :.'j-.'.:,'-;,x 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

'Anybody can write, of 
course. You just let it 
pour out. it's teaming 
to rewrite that's the 
basic secret to aft good 
writing.' 

— Norma Cole, author 

work with pencil and paper. Actual
ly, I seldom share my own writing 
with the group. I work more as a fa
cilitator. 

,fBut It's through working with 
their (manuscripts) that I've learned 
to clarify my own writing. 

"When I quit teaching, I thought I 
was going to concentrate on writing 
children's picture books. But I've 
since learned that young adult nov
els are my real interest. 

"With children's picture books, 
you must be very specific, and al
most every single word has to fur
ther the story. I like more the con
tent of a young adult noveL I like to 
examine the characters, their 
motivations, their growth. You sim
ply can't do that very much in a pic
ture book." 

"The Final Tide" is a crisply 
paced, comlng-of-age story about 14-
year-old Geneva Haw. The book is 
set in 1948 in rural Kentucky when 
the government-built, Wolf Creek 
Dam, nearlng completion, will bring 
electricity to the area, at the same 
time that its waters will destroy 
homes and a way of life forever. 

At the heart of the conflict Is Ge
neva's loving relationship with her 
high-spirited, shotgun-toting grand
mother, who refuses to leave her 
family home, no matter how many 

"government men" say she must. 
The book is based on a true story. ! 

COLE WROTE something like a 
half-dozen novels before putting to
gether "The Final Tide" and finally 
meeting with the success she'd been 
pursuing all those years. 

"All along, Pd been receiving pret
ty good comments from editors I'd 
submit my books to. And even 
though the books were rejected, I un
derstood that, when you receive such 
comments, you're on the right track. 

"Finally, I sent a book to Marga
ret McElderry. From my years of 
reading to children, I knew the kinds 
of things she liked, and as far as I'm 
concerned, she's the creme de la 
creme (of children's publishing). 

"Like all the rest, I got the manu
script back, but there was a differ
ence this time: There was a note en
closed, asking me to send her some
thing else I was working on. So I 
packed up 'The Final Tide' and 
mailed it off. 

"In a few months, I got it back 
with another note: 'We like this. If, 
without any promises from us, you'll 
work on it further, here's what's 
wrong.' So I either did what she sug
gested or justified why I didn't want 
to. 

"She mailed it back to me again, 
with still another note: 'We do lJJce 
this, but this and this and this are 
still wrong.1 

"I worked on it some more and 
mailed the manuscript back to Her 
the first part of November last year. 
The day before Christmas, I received' 
an acceptance letter. 

"All the rest is history." 
Cole recently returned to Michi

gan where she autographed copies<>f 
"The Final Tide" at Borders Book 
Shop In Novi. 

Surrounded by old friends, col
leagues, former students and new 
fans, she appeared to enjoy the liter
ary limelight on her old stomping 
grounds. Still, though, she looked for
ward to getting back to her writing 
deck and a new novel in that cozy log 
cabin on the side of Molehill Moun
tain. 

[MK!r^»TinWi-<W"'«>»m!J"Jfcffk»i'j.Ai'jMnaaria 

LIVONIA'S ONLY LUXURY DETACHED 
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY. 

Featuring European design with an innovative waterscape! 

- NOW SHOWING 3 PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED MODELS -
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Homes Beginning at $199,500 
An Adventure in Continentiai European Living 

OPEN DAILY 
12:00 • 6:00 p.m. 

or by appointment 

953-0080 
Brokers Always Welcome 

t 4UH.C « 0 
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ivntr.o 

Located on Victor Parking 
Between 7 Mil© & 8 Mile fust 
east of 1-275 

£Vi*bf*d ty G'Cf vwocJou/ Dn.<lop<r.e« Co. Joe / S!oikt:ed ty Beck Deit'opmtnt 
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Christmas Comes Early . . . 
Diver Pines condominium*' 

VOTED #1 h M i l Fi/mligtu Hills FKYIIN a UciU». 
In hf Cti|b:t Hill in 4 taitn t; !j »10.000 li litHtim. (SH Tm) 
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emative impr&B&long 
\ This column appears regularly. 
Send news items to: Creative Im
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

©VULE PARTY 
,'JChrlstmas Fantasy," a Christmas 

bay to celebrate the season while 
supporting the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra.and Plymouth Symphony 
League, will be Saturday, Dec. 1, In 
the Mayflower Meeting House, 
Plymouth. 

Cocktails, with a cash bar, are at 
6:30 p.m. Dinner Is at 7:30 p.m. 
Dancing will follow. 

Qost is $85 per couple (single tlck-
ets'are $32.50). Tickets are available 
at Evola Music Center, 215 W. Ann 
Arbor Road, and Me and Mr. Jones, 
82? W. Ann Arbor Trail. Or call Pat 
Conrad at 459-0978. 

O-GARDENWALK 
the monthly Sunday trail walk at 

the' Matthaet Botanical Gardens will 
be-2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. Meet the 
docents at the garden, steps. Dress 
for-the weather and wear warm, 
waterproof shoes. 

The walk is 90 minutes. The gar* 
dens are at 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Ar
bor, a half mile south of Plymouth 
Road. 

©DSO CONCERTS 
Conductor Raymond ; Leppard 

Jeads the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra in four performances of Hoist's 
Ballet Music from The Perfect fool 

and Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 1 
inCminor. 

DSO concertmaster Emmanuelle 
Bolsvert is the featured soloist for 
these concerts. She'll perform Stra
vinsky's Violin Concerto In D major. 

Performances are 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 29,10:45 a.m. Friday, Nov. 
30, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, and 
3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, at Orches
tra Hall. 

Overtures, a group of metro De
troit professionals organized to sup
port development of younger audi
ences for DSO concerts, will have its 
second event of the 1990-91 season in 
conjunction with the Dec. 2 concert 
at Orchestra Hall. At 1 p.m. at the 
University Club, the Wild Game 
Room provides the setting for a 
brunch. The concert folldws. 

THE 1990 DSO Christmas Festival 
opens with performances of Handel's -
"Messiah" at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
6"; 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8; and 8 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9. 

Conductor Nicholas McGegan 
leads the DSO with soloists Julianne 
Baird, soprano; Patricia Spence, 
mezzo-soprano; Jeffrey Thomas, 
tenor; and William Parker, baritone. 

The DSO Chorale, directed by Eric 
Freudigman, joins McGegan for 
these performances, sponsored by 
the Detroit Edison Foundation. On 
Dec. 8, audience members are urged 
to bring their" scores and sing the 
choral portions. 

SINGER, PIANIST and composer 
Marvin Hamllsch comes to Orches
tra Hail for the third program in the, 
DSO's Weekender Pops series at 8:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 7; 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 8; and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 9. DSO associate conductor 
Leslie Dunner will wave the wand. 

STEFAN KOZINSKI, conductor 
and creator of the SymFunnies Con
certs for Kids, joins the DSQ for a 
special young people's holiday pro
gram, "Santa Koz's Young People's 
Music Fest," part of the Detroit 
News Young People's concert Series 
and the DSO's 1990 Christmas Festi
val. 

Performances are 11:30 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8. 

• The program includes fresh rendi-
' tlons of holiday favorites and will 
lend with a holiday sing-along. An au-
rdience play-along will involve audi-
' ence members bringing toy instru

ments from home and joining the or
chestra in performing excerpts from 
Mozart's Toy Symphony. 

WINNERS OF the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra Hall's new fellow
ship program have been announced: 
clarinetist Stephen Millen of Detroit 
and violist John A. Madison of Ann 
Arbor. Both have performed with 
the DSO as substitute musicians. 

The fellowship program was de
veloped as part of the DSO's long-
term commitment to providing sig
nificant opportunities for the career 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
K Acre, new construction; supor-
insulated. 3 Large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
great room wilh cathedral oeiings. marble 
laced fireplace, walk-out basemen!, first 
floor laundry, large exterior deck with 
gorgeous view of pood, 2'/» car attached 
oarage. New subdivision of $150,000 to 
«00.000 homes. For sale by buWer, only 
$173 900 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313) 437-3667 . 

For Sale By Owner-Best Buy of 1990 

*ee*«oo •'eewo -qos.wo -JMS.OOO 
The price of tfta 1688 2.900* Kjft. English Tudor on a weS 
trood lot boated In Brighton* beautiful DeMaria West 
SyWfvision Is now reduced to $237,90000. Custom molding 
throughout, formal dning room, spacious Kitchen w/ceramic 
Ce and doorwaB to yard. • Bbra/y w/oax floor and gta&s frorvch 
• doors/'QTMI room w/«r»ptace - l i t floor laundry, water 
softener arid purifier. »rt»hed lower level • 4 teirge bedrooms. 
Masier has walk in closet, whirlpool & shower stall - neutral 
colors throughout (Washer, dryer, refrigerator and stove 

' nogotiaWe). Ves, afl to's and more for 237,900.00 until 
12-31-90 onty. Please can (313) 229-5647 for an appoint
ment. This has been reduced far below the ma/tat va'ue. no 
real estate agents please. Serious buyers only I Price 
avaP-aWe til 1201. 

LAKB EDGBWOODTOWNHOMES 

• Contemporary k Luxurious * SpackniJ Luxury homes offer 
more privacy than most horn*. Only 20 minutes from Ann 
Arbor. 30 minutes »way from Soulhfleldand Farmlngton. 

• LcUoffWidbCtyhdfo'an .S«jnd»cV,«o«t)r»fd,ritto«n<JUl«ioy 
.2-3b»*c<*T!i.a»o3Ht»!h» w«h»Wum <$»«<* to Axk 
. Uth hvtl mtiUf b**o#n -. 
iLel«j^»»nd««fri**«l<»"08« 
• h* Ut*m$ri <x w»»»Ul tew* 
twdepfen 

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5 
Wflwul to •<»>«. Tvmr*{r>t on ' 
0t*r4 Rfc*. UX» EdowKJCd ii 
*«hh • trto on th» m. Or CiJ: 

CHRl3TTNg$INELU«t (313) 22*0288 

• Alt c**«aisf*g and 60% tffcWrcy 
Krr*e* ' 
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• Exetfcrt »««»» to 1^6 »«J U 3 M 
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FOB SALE^ 
COUNTRY^ 

HOMES " 
605-05661 

1600 & MILFORD R0. '•" 
HIGHLAND, Ml 48357 ' 
(313) 887-SELL 

wm 
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• CompW* Raal Estate Servlca 

Sunday, December 2nd, 1 9 9 0 
PRE-CHRI8TMAS SALE 

OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND 
2-4 P.M. 

WATER WINTER WONDERLAND - Gorgeous lakofront 
totafly remodeled and loaded with "pluses* This charming 
family home feafcjres 3 generous bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
hardwood floors, spacious Kitchen and formal dining room. 
Newer dock with staircase lo White Lake. $255,900. 2699 
Ridge. Directions — M-59 Norfi on Ridge Rd. 'HOSTESS*-
Dsbersh Krimw. ; ̂ _. 
A'HORSELOVERS DREAM ~ Charming 3 bedroom ranch 
Ideated on 10 wooded acres with bam, horse suds arid corral. 
ThJs home boasts neutral decor, partiaty finished full basement 
arjd master bath. $149,000.765$ Ormond. Directions — M-59 
to. Ormond, North past White Lake Rd. 'H03TESSM)an 
Orofeau. 
MOVE U^ to Ws cute and dean 3 bedVoorn ranch with M 
basement, 2 car garago and fenced In yard. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath 
and possiWtMth. bedroom. All this lor $79,900.685 Duntoavy. 
DirectX M59 to Harvey Lake Rd. North to Dunleavy. Left. 
•H03TE93,-C«nnle MarV« 
HIGHLANDS BEST KEPT SECRET - View this sharp 3 
Mdfoom ranch with a fenced doub'e lot that ovorfooks 
Woodruff La.Ve. Move In ooodifon, open country Kitchen, Irst 
flobr laundty, perfect for family Wng. $65,900. 689 Baker. 
Directions - Miford Rd. North to Woodruff Lk. Rd, West lo 
Center, left on Baker. 'H09TE8S\Ann Ko»». /ri"> 

RpOM TO ROAM on this douWe lot anchor room to add on. 
Oome see this 3 bedroom MIovel with open kitchen and dining 
afea. spacious family room, laundry h»m and a bonus siorage 
r6om. A groat (amify home. $74,906.2210 James. Directions — 
WjHow Norih.of Wardlow to James, fdtow signs. •HOST** 
Tom Felsy, 

WHET YOUR APPETfTfi wilh (his new Cape Cod model homo 
orl a gorgeous treed to( In'Highland. Custom Oak kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, largo open living room and 2 car attached parage. 
Ml basement and propped fcr 2 bedrooms • one more Wl both 
upmUi. $109,900. Directions W59 lo Duok Lake Rd. North 1 
ntte to model home. 'HOSTESS'-Jufie dsrtorf. 

Outreach 
available 

The Ann Arbor Hands-
On Museum offers an 
outreach program to 
schools and community 
centers. 

The program consists 
of science-based work
shops designed to enrich 
classroom teaching. 

These 45-mInute 
workshops have been de
veloped for children in 
grades kindergarten 
through slXi Topics In
clude human, biology, 
magnetism and sound. 

There is a fee. For in
formation, call 995-5439. 

. * & - . 

Happy holidays 
The Livonfa Arts Commission presents "Happy Holidays 
with O.J. Anderson," a program celebrating the December 
holidays, at 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 15, at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library Auditorium, 32777 Five Mile. Admission is 
$1. Tickets are available at the library. O.J. Anderson, a 
mime and performance artist, transforms the ordinary as
pects-of life into a holiday show.for parents and school* 
age kids. The program is a showcase presentation of 
Crossroads Productions Ltd,, in its 12th season as a pro* 
fe88lonal, non-profit touring iheater company. 

development of African-American 
classical musicians. 

Both winners will play alternating 
weeks with the DSO, receive private 
coaching from a DSO member and 
participate in the civic orchestra. 

FOR TICKETS to any DSO con
cert: 833-3700. 

© THE NUTCRACKER 
The music, color, and excitement 

of the holiday favorite, "The Nut
cracker," will be presented by the 
Michigan Classic Ballet Company. 

The production features Mary 
Celeste Gelger, former principal 
dancer from the Royal Ballet of 
FJander, Jadyr Picanso, principal 
dancer with the Eglevsky Ballet, 
New York; and James Honmeyer 
conducting the full Michigan Classic 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Two performances will take place 
at Novi's Feurst Auditorium, 24062 
Taft: 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. 

Prices for reserved seating are 
$14 for adults and $11 for seniors 
and children younger than 14. For 
ticket information, call 661-2430 be
tween 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily. 

O MUSIC GUILD 
The Fair Lane Music Guild will 

present the Asbury Brass Quintet In 
concert in The Pool at the Henry 
Ford Estate on the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn campus at 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4. 

The concert follows the guild's an
nual wine reception and holiday din
ner beginning at 5:30 p.m. Area flo
rists will decorate the dinner and 
concert setting. 

The Asbury Brass Quintet produc
es sounds ranging from smooth and 
rich to brilliant and sassy. Members 
are Neal Bernstsen and Kevin Hart-
man, trumpets; Gregory Flint, horn; 
Mark Fisher, trombone; and Charles 
Schuchat, tuba. 

Tickets for the dinner, priced at 
$25, must be ordered in advance. 
Concert tickets are available at the 
door or In advance at $10 regular, $9 
seniors and $6 students. Call Carol 
Ann Ligienza, 593-5097. 

O ARTS FORUM 
Michigan Council for the Arts will 

sponsor a free information forum 
Thursday/ Dec. 6, in the Parks and 
Recreation Building, Southileld Civ
ic Center, 26000 Evergreen, South-
field. 

Registration begins at 9 a.m. The 
first session, an overview of council 
programs, runs 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Workshops on Individual grant pro
grams will be repeated twice during 
the day. 

Individual workshops on the coun
cil's Creative Artist Program, Arts 
Projects Support, mini-grants, Artist 

In Schools/Arts In Education and 
Arts Organization Support Program 
will run 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and again 
2:30-5:30 p.m. 

For reservations, call the South-
field Cultural Arts Division, 354-
4717. 

O YULE PLAY 
The Theatre Street Players of the 

Performing Arts Academy of Novi 
will present "Our Christmas Care 
Benefit" at 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, 
at Mercy Center's Dublin Hall, li 
Mile, between Inkster and Middle-
belt, Farmington HlUs. 

The benefit Includes a Chrislmas 
play entitled "Requiem for the Inn
keeper" by Betty Andrews and "Toy 
Soldier" performed by the Theatre 
Street Dance Company. 

Tickets are $5 per person or $25 
per family and include refreshments 
and a visit with Santa. Tickets are on 
sale at the Performing Arts Acade
my, 41668 W. 10 Mile In Novi. Ad
vanced orders are suggested. 

For more Information, call 349-
2728. 

O GREAT BOOKS 
The Great Books Foundation, a 

Chicago-based nonprofit educational 
organization, will have a two-day ba
sic leader training course 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Thursday-Friday, Dec. 6-7, in 
Troy. 

The course Is open to all teachers 
and volunteers committed to start
ing a Great Books reading and dis
cussion group for students In K-12. 
It's also recommended for people 
who'll be leading adult Great Books 
groups. 

The course teaches a method of 
discussion that actively involves 
both young people and adults In 
reading, understanding and enjoying 
literature. 

To register, call Corrine Alonso: 
680-8855. To call the foundation, call 
toll-free, 1-800-222-5870. 

O POTTERY SALE 
Oakland Community College Orc

hard Ridge Campus' student pottery 
sale will be Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 
6-8, at Orchard Mall, 15 Mile and 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloom-
field. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dec. 6-
7 and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 8. 

O ANTIQUE SHOW 
Depression glassware, jewelry, 

toys, "Star Wars" memorabilia and 
Barbie dolls will be among the fare 
at an antiques and collectibles show 
Sunday, Dec. 9, at the Livonia Holi
day Inn, 17123 Laurel Park Drive at 
1-275 and Six Mile, near Newburgh. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admis
sion: $2; children free. Tables, $25. 
Call 562-3641. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. A refreshing 
"HOUGH PARK" home thouohtfully and 
expensively updated In recent years. 
There are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, family room with fireplace, a 
delightful new kitchen, a. study, a new 
nigh efficiency furnace, basement, and 
side entrance 2½ car garage. $199,900 
(453-8200)'v '••:•. 
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15034 INBROOK, PLYMOUTHI South off 
Five Mile Road Just West of Haggerty. 
Popular Lakepolnte Introduces a Corpo
ration owned home boasting 3 or 4 bed
rooms, new carpeting, and a recently 
painted Interior. There are 2 balh.3, a for
mal dining room, a family room with a 
wood-burning fleldstone fireplace, base
ment, a new roof. $134,900 (453-8200) 
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PLYMOUTH! This attractive brick ranch 
has enjoyed the best of care...Vinyl Insu
lated windows, added Insulation, and a 
freshly painted exterior and Interior. 
There are 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
finished basement, fenced rear yard, 
Centra! Air, and 2¼ car garage with 
opener. $92,900 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI AN ENDURING STYLE 
PERFECT FOR CELEBRATING THE 
HOLIDAYS. There are 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, formal dining room, Irving room 
with fireplace, a study overlooking the 
rear yard and Inground pool, basement 
wilh a second fireplace, hardwood floors, 
wet plaster, etc. IMPECCABLEI $169,500 
(453-8200) 

NEW ON 
THE MARKET! 
PLYMOUTH! 

Just West of Sheldon, this Impeccably 
maintained brick ranch makes a positive 
first Impression, inside, there are 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths fa master too), formal 
dining room, a wood-burning fireplace, a 
new Hot Tub off the master bedroom, 
basement, enclosed rear yard, and at
tached 2½ car garage with opener. 
$113,900(453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI "HOUGH PARrTlft the location for this very cuatom Country 
French home. A marble foyer with a walk-In guest closet and free-form circular stair
case. Newer Cedar shake roof and furnaces. There are 6 bedrooms. In-law or maids 
quarters, 4 full, 2 half baths, a 17x13 forma) dining room, a 27 ft. living room* with 
fireplace, a family room with a second fireplace, a separate first floor laundry, full 
basement, and 3¼ car attached paraQe. $475.000 (453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S "EDENDERRY HILLS" 
pre$ents a DON PAUL YOUNG designed 
Dutch Colonial framed by a priceless 
wooded setting on a quiet court. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oversized formal 
dining room. 30 ft. living room, family 
room with fireplace, pine and oak floor
ing, Andersen windows, first floor laun-
dry. etc. $315,000 (453-8200) 

1291 LINDEN, CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
East off 8heldon and South of Ann Arbor 
Trail. 8o many pleasing foatures within 
this "HOUGH PARK" home. 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, an enclosed porch, 
finished/carpeted basement, oak mold
ings, a delightful kitchen, beveled/leaded 
glass accents, etc. $229,900 (453-8200) 

11609 LEHIGH COURT, PLYMOUTHI 
North off Powell Road Just Wost of Beck. 
Over an Acre of the bost surroundings. 
Just two years old. A dramatic open two 
story staircase, main floor master suite 
wilh a separate sitting room and fire
place, a vaulted Groat room with a field-
stone fireplace, first floor laundry, 2¼ 
baths, etc. $275,900(453-8,200) 

• ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • M p r c f j r : 't* 4;-y , 
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NORTriVILLEI Over 2 Acres surrounded 
by estate-sized homes. This striking Now 
England Colonial features 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, a separate formal dining room, 
(2) fireplaces In living and family rooms, a 
study, finished/carpeted basomont, first 
floor faundry, regulation sized tennis 
court, exlonslve decking, etc. $270,500 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI Attractively selected colors 
and exacting landscaping m a ^ a favor
able first Impression. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths/a formal dining room, family room 
wilh wood-burning fireplace, first floor 
laundry, a study, frosh/neu'tral carpeting 
throughout, and bost of all...it's Just West 
of Sheldon. $173,000(453-8200) 
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Kst.iHisliril in 1067 

WB _ 1 * ~ ~i- n i 2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 

KODCIXodJKC I005 West Ann A Trai1 
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#300-364 

302 8im>.rifltam-Bioomfie!<J 
303 West BIoornfieM-OfChi/d Lav.e 
3W Faarunglofvfarrriinglon Hills 
305 Brighton. HarUand. HOA«3 
306 SouW^d-Ulhfup 
30? Soulh Lyon Milted. KJnhJa/xl 
308 Rochs£er-i(ot 
309 Ro/aJ OiV-OaX Park 

Hurtjngton Woods 
310 Waom-Commcrce-Ufljon UXe 

WalH/l lav« 
311 OaXJartd Coortfy Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Carton 
314 Ptf-m>/h 
315 riorthvISe-NoYi 
316 Wtsriand-Ga/den Crty 
317 fUdfocd 
3)8 Dea/torivOtarbom Heighis 
3)9 Gfosse Po-rte 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomo County 
323 Horms-Washiery* County 
324 other SyOurtan Homes 

« 5 Real £$l2'.a Services 
328Cor>uO$ 
327 New Homa eiders 
328 Duplexes & Tov.nfr>jses 
330 Apartments 
332 MoKe Homes 
333 Horthem Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Time Snare 
336 Southern Property 
337Fa/ms 
338 Couriry Horr.es 
339 Lots & Acreaae 
340 Late River Resort Property 
342 L2X« Front Property 
348 Cemetery tots 
3S8 Mortgages/la.*! Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-SorrCY 
362 Real t%'£» Wanted 
364 Us-jogs Wanted 

CdMMCfiCliW 
INDUSYAIM 
SAW or 14AS4 

#363-378 
365 Business Cwxtxvties 
366 Office Business Space-Si's or Lease 
367 Business & Professional bWngs 

-Sale or Leass 
368 Commer-cial'Retait-Sa.'e or Lease 
369 IndustriaWarenouse-SaJs or Lease 

Z&T. ^ ^ ^ A r Z & J P - • S ^ U m ^ - ^ ^ 
370 Income Property 
371 ^jstrtiVVacariJ Property 
372 Investment Property 

fOft fl€M? #400-436 
400 Apartments 
401 Furreture Rental 
402 Furr.shed Api/trieris 
403 Rsrtai Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Ptopert/ Maria-jemem 
406 f urn shed Hcjses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Dup^es 
410FUIS 
412 ToA-ntewses.'CwidoTL.'rjrr.s 
413 Tin-* Share 
414 Southern R t f ^ s 
415 Vacatw Renin 
416 Hi"s 
417 Residence to fjchi-pQe 
419 MoO-e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Lr.'.ng Quarters to S*are 
422 Warned to Rer< 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House S.^nn Seny.e 
425 Conva'escerj JVustryj Homes 
426 Home HeaTJi Care 
427 Foster Care 
423 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Garages/Wj^ Storage 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

Atl/ectNa Bloomfield W!as« Colon!-
aJ FV»t floof in la-* Of quest lu'la. 
New »lltc^en end TamCy room. Two 
fropr»fo. irweo tua wth», 14/0« 
t/ood lot. CKtê od »t H89.000. 

Urtque Bloomfield rrvsnof on 2 
••ootfod eaoi. Muiacfui restora-
Uoa. Qowmot kJIchen. Throo flf»-
plscei. Oid-world thttm pluj lo-
d»/» IrvabGry. Prleod at W75.0OO. 

for mfcxmvJon. x*n MILLIE W C I N -
TYRE RZEPPA 644^300. Wd/. 
Mvud. SnyoV. trtd Ranks. RaaJ-
tof*. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

- B E S T B U Y -
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Ooto* CITY location with parit-Cka 
o/Ound» Cl OVER AN ACRE. Soa-
dou» wa.Ttwxrt ranch rocenUy u$>-
dated. Reduced lo »369.000. 
M.I76M7 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEVERLY HILLS 
COLONIAL 

JUSTREOUCED 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Don't mUj IhU homel LMnj room 
wllh flropiaoa, din!r»a room, porch 
and Bnljhed b&iomenL 8. off 8AX-
on. to Norcnejtaf lo t&SOO HflcrwL 
W. or SoulhfWd. 115A.0OQ. CaJ 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM 
BaiutJM 6 bedroom, colonial with 4 
full and 2 ha.1 oatfta In Qua/ton LeXe 
EitalM nHth throe fUeplaoM and an 
80 ft buOdino arte ai pan oi tr>« 
property. $765,000. 

JANETTE ENQELHAROT 
M4-«700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Cha/mlno Irvlown 3 bedroom Burv 
paJo'* wTui ha/dwcod ftoofa, ne-« 
Wchon. laroa dock and doop k>l. 
»121.000. 

JANEnEENGELHAROT 
644-41700 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM HEW LISTING 
Ou!«t at/eol In Quart on Lake erea. 
Lovof/ three bodroom, nout/aBy 
docoraled. colonlaJ wllh lamity 
room. fir»t Hoof laundry tni formal 
dV^nj room. »210.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OWNERS ARE SELUNG 
WE ARE MARKETING 

6667 Cetnedral »171.900 
Birmingham Farm* trad-Uonal colo-
aal. extrat: enterlaJnmonl center In 
rec room, cowed porch ready to 
enclose off Wtchon. work thop In 
basement & buDt In atoraoe In oa-
rao>. Owner Ist-0519 

S60 Pierce »249.900 
Open Stjn. 2-5. Drastica3y reduced 
do*ntown 19th oonrury vldorlan 
haa location, charm & price, "cut to 
the bone". Otlera 2506 aq. ft Must 
aoUor leaie now(»1990/mo) 
0»ner 647-«14 

20160CoryeJ »129.900 
2000 «q. ft ranch wtih Jngroond 
pool on 3/4 e«« In Beverly HUU, 
owner 540-1723 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0452 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

- I N T O W N -
$425,000 

Premium locaUon with convonJence 
to do*nto-*n. Cha/mJrw with gate-
house brtck eourtya/d entrance, 
taroe Syirtg room with fVeplace. for
mal dlnlnQ room or tbrary. Upper B-
brary-study area. Krtohen wtih lop-
of-the-flne eppnance. Master suite 
with fireplace, extra la/oe wa3i-in, 
akytjgh'. \*cucti and dock. H-171519 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS •'•' 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - fabulous 3 yea/ okl 
Contemporary. 3 bedroom. 2'» 
bath, den. 3 ca/ oarage. 2 r.r*p<acej 
4 central e>. Koop physjcairy fit with 
your c-*n IN-DOOR LAP POOL. 
Many more features Priced below 
appraisal at »259.000. 
0»ner 647-0226 
HMS. mu!U Pst broker 353-7170 

OPEN SAT. & SUN 1-4PM. 
2*66 Polo Place. Birmingham 
S ol Lincoln, E. o(l Cranbrook 

BIRMINGHAM - 769 Rutlner. w * 
construcOon. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 ca/ oar***, central alt. Terms 
evaCable. »159.000. 646-2703 

8LOOMOELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
3 Bodroom. 2H bath, 2 ca/ garage. 
Pine lake beach & boat prtvoogos. 
Opon Sun 1-5prrv 3638 MacN'ichol 
TreJ.J 167.900 
CXirbln Company 737-4713 

BIRMINQHAM-Opon Sunday 2-5. 
2468 Polo Place. Hearty new custom 
buEl two-story, nifty pool. 3 ca/ oa
rage, den, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
»259,000 

CeHHMSJ53-7170 

BLOOMF1ELO 
Foxeroft ranch ki mint condiUonl 
Three bedrooms. 2 baths, family 
room, full basement. Hying room 
with fi/optaoe, oak floora. »209.000. 

JANETTE ENGELHAR0T 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMF1EIOHILL8 
MagnJUcent 1990 t bedroom brick 
Tudorl Crty of BtoomfWd HBst 
Eiqulv'ts d^lailing. »695,000. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5. 7241 InXster. upscale bul 
comfy, contemporary wtih hmtop 
lookout 4 bedroom, 4½ baths, fin
ished wa."kout. »284.900. 

Ca-IHMS 353-7170 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Beautiful 
brick ranch. Great landscspino. 
hogo dock, lower level, completely 
P̂ Tshod with 2nd kJlchen. 3 bed
rooms, 3¼ baths, family room with 
beamed cathedral ceding and r.re-
ptaoa. rec room, side entrance ga 
rage. »234.900. 

C*3 6424)703 

Thompson-Brown 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BLOOMFIELD TV/P. - FOXCROFT 
Immaculato 4 bodroom Colonial, 
provisionally decorated & 
landscapod. library. Florida room, 
fun basement. Bloomfietd H;tls 
schools. »299.000. 626-0305 

BLOOMFIELD TV/P. Westchester 
V^age. 4 bodroom. 1¾ bath brick 
ranch, land contract terms 
»149.000 »15.000 down. 

64S-9360/leave message 

CHARMING 
IN TOWN HOME. Pride Of 
Ownership shows th/ough-

• out this 3 bedroom colonl. 
• al FVep»aoe In IMng room. 

2 car detached garage. 
Fenced yard- Fresh paint 
preients move-In condl-
uon Great vaJuel »102.000. 
645-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

City of Bloomfield Hills 
Ma>estK: setting, original owner*, 4 
bedrooms. 3 full baths, 2 half*, fami
ly room, kbrary. deck. 4 tVopfaces, 
game room, wonderful country 
kitchen, breakfast nook with fire
place. »449,900. Open Sun. M p m 

Inaam Johnson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5231 Ooopwood. N. ot Ouarton 4 W. 
of Lahser. Prestigious 15 ecre set
ting with prtvltoges on OSbert Lake. 
Throe bedroom, 2¼ bath ranch with 
two fireplaces, country kitchen and 
Bloomfield H:IU schools. »349.900. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO - LakerroM thow-
ptace, custom-built coda/ c&Momia, 
contemporary. Heir goH course. 
Forest lake. 5 bedrooms. »695.000. 

CaJ HM3 353-7170 

Bloomflold'8 Fox Hills 
And Bloomfield Schools tor under 
»140.0001 3 bedroom, 2½ bath tri 
wllh famDy room, central air and 
sprinkler*. Beaulifuir/ maintained 
and reaCy priced to te.1l Can Karen 
for appointment. »139,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 334-0632 

Cory ranch In a park-like setting 
with convertenl location lo Birming
ham pubCc and private schools. 
Freshry p&ivtod Intortor. newer car
pel, furnace and water heater. Bvtng 
room wllh fVeoiace. (123.666 
H-176391 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CUSTOM TUDOR 
WOODED LOT. Decorator* 
oustom tudor home on 
large wooded k>L 4 bod-
rooms. 3 tuft bath*. Forma) 
dining room. Family room 
with fireplace. Wet ba/ 
bookcase. Security, central 
tii. »362,000. CALL 644-
4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FRANKUN EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Opon floor pia/Vexceflant (or enter-
laWng. upHdated Interior with nou-
Iral decor. Ideal relocation home. 
Ready to move-in. 3 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath, fen-jfy room, basement 1.4 
ecre estate lot. 26620 Wttowgrecn. 
BY OWNER! »299.500. 65T-4626 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

& 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

OJtti'G Cts-ia 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7540 Admiralty, Sunflower in Canton 
north of Warren, west of Canton Center, 
four bedroom colonial has family room 
with FIREPLACE and wet bar, formal liv
ing and dining rooms. ML#138496 
$139,900 455-6000 

THE MEADOWS IN PLYMOUTH 
Nestled In a quiet spot downtwon, these 
beautiful second floor units have.a mag
nificent FIREPLACE, two bedrooms, two 
full baths, all appliances, security system 
and elevator to underground parking. 
ML#142068/142007 
$164,500 455-6000 

MOVE RIGHT |N 
To this brick ranch situated on large treed 
corner lot In Plymouth Township offering 
three bedrooms, one and a half baths, 

.family room with FIREPLACE, price Just 
reducedlML# 132789 
$109,900 455-6000 

LARGE PRIVATE LOT IN LIVONIA 
Well kept three bedroom ranch has cozy 
living room with FIREPLACE, hardwood 
floors and plaster.walls, 12'x18* breeze-
way, attached garage, full basement, walk 
to park and schools. ML//142633 
$94,500 455-6000 

COZY FAMILY HOME 
Freshly painted Inside and out, three bed
room colonial In Canton In groat subdivi
sion, all kitchen appliances, large deck 
overlooking yard, close to expressways 
and all services, Plymouth-Canton 
Schools. ML//139015 
$99,500 455-6000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH 
Prestigious Woodlore North, four bod
room home features hardwood floors In 
foyer, crown moldings, stained woodwork, 
FIREPLACE In family room, master bod
room with cnthodrol celling, three car ga
rage. ML//123666 
$339,000 • 455-6000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

BLOOMFIELO VILLA0E-4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, famity room, 2 fireplace*, 
hardwood floor*, central air. Great 
open floor plan for t /ng & enter-
talnlng. »295.000. 173 N. Oiengirry. 
Open Sun. l-5pm. 646^546 

CHARM 
Elegant colonial on troe-Cnod ateeL 
center entry, large rooms. Florida 
room, centra* air. »325.000. 

Realty World/Me Vrtyre 4 Assoc 
642-7747 

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING 

Give a Big Gift! 
We'll Add The 

Red Ribbon 
OPEN SUNDAY 

2-5 
2642) 

I Has 
Execulrve Perfection 

$174,900 ' 

54 20 Wing Lake 
BtoomfWd Kits 

Updated For Yout 
»213.000 

32724 Frtar Tuck 
Birmingham 

Coty Cape Cod 
(259.900 

4620Ftobtmrood 
Royal Oak 

Neat bungalow 
(64.900 

Please A$k For 
Roxanne Walsh 

Jim DePorre 
RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 
DIAL BEEPER: 

9030730 Of 9030729 

Former Sympliony Homo 
Magntflcert Tudor man
sion. EJogant custom detat 
One acre treed «n» In 
BJoomlWd K34. BmUitalc-
tng rtr*-*. 2 stairway*, In
law tun*. Wti -cvt tower 

. level. (1,150,000. CeJ 644-
4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FRANKUN - TT» communBy wfth 
presUg*. 4 bedroom cuslom con
temporary on 3 wooded acre* wttfi 
alroam. Gourmet kJlc/iort, 2 fire
places, deck, eocurlty *y*".om. Oor-
oeous hardwood floor* • v!«w. 
»469.000. SCR 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

GREAT HOME & LOT 
Lovefy updated trWevei on 
gorgeous park-Eke cul-de-
sac lot. Feature* .new 
dream kitchen, spadoua 
IMng room, famBy room, 
hardwood door*, plu* 
super decking. Security, 
central air. (185.006. 
(MEA) 851-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

GREAT VALUB 
Over S500 »0. ft. & 5 bedroom* on 1 
ecre In Beverly HaU. Only »149,900. 

WLlrUNCYGROBBEL 
The Prudential Ores! Lakes Realty 

669-8900 Of 399-6019 
- JUOSON 8RA0WAY8 
BLOOMnELOVKUGE 

Buyer* market. unbeOevable price 
for Indian Mound F d , must *ee to 
appreciate, lovefy 3.400 *qf t . 4 
bedroom, <H bath Cotofttal Tudor. 
Marry eat/**. Offered by Broker. 
Buyer* onTy, A*k for Peart 661-567! 

MUST SELL TOOAY - 3 bedroom 
bungafow, tvlng room, bath, new 
kitchen, now carpet (66.000 or best 
offer. 3529177 

NEW LISTINGS 
WALK TO TOWN, from thi* f abutevi 
contemporary wfth an the Quality 
you expect Three bedroom*, beau
tiful kitchen, atudy end more. 
(299,000.647-7100. 

LOCATION. lOCATrONI Near Our 
LadyOueon of Martyr* and BVrrJng-
ham School*- Woodburning fire
place, and brick floor In kitchen and 
more. »93,000. «47-7100. 

DUTCH COLONIAL wttfi exoepUonel 
vak/el Three bedrooms, 1\* 6«th». 
updated kf.chon, plumbing and 
heating. Walk lo Birmingham. 
»175.000.(51-6900. 

RALPH 
.. MANUEL 

, OPEN HOUSE 8AT.-SUN. 1-4 
h i t Fairway- Move ki totally upd«t-
ed Birmingham gem. Prime foceuort 
Sptdcut 2 bedroom home, IV* 
bath*, hardwood fioor*, bay wVv 
dowt, 2 tVecUoee, new al whit* 
kitchen. Fro oWertna by owner. 
6tv* commisa>on before litlno. 
(169,000. 644-1061 

Open Bund ay 1-4 PM 
Ai offer* conelderedl 
Wt3T BEYERLY HILLB. 1»90 Btr-
erty Roed, South ol 14 4 t**i ol ev
ergreen, t+xjtre.'y (Xccrl1eo\ SOW 
Apprexlmale »Ouere ft, brtc* co*>-
hiet, wtth ( r e ^ c e ft Blrmlnghjm 
KfrfK>»».(1».(00l 

RlfmA)(INT>l6rtB.l8 
fvOMAROftOSCM 

«60-204» 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1053 Willow Lano 

BIRMINGHAM 
OUARTON LAKE ES
TATES. Sparking dean. 
we*, maintained etecuVv* 
colonial w/beauVful newer 
kftchon, *ky»ght«, ceramic 
ts* counter, lovefy hard-
«<ood floor*, IndVeol »gM-
Ing (rtkery done reo room. 
with rVepleoe. 4 5 bed-
room*. contra! (Jr. Fine 
are*. »582,760.644-1600. 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflold 

LARGE CUSTOM QUAD 
Great home for lamJy and 
entertaining. Oeck, patio. 

, eghted basketbaJ court, 
large famDy room and pool 
room. Wonderful specious 
entrance. Professional^ 
landscapod. Al this for 
»309.500. «46-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

NEW ENGLAND'S CHARM 
captured for you right here 
on the tree Enod streets of 
Birmingham. 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home. Charming 
throughout Kew kitchen, 
brick (oyer and spacious 
room*. (399.000. CALL 
644-4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

0PE/I8ATU0AYM 
3263 West Maple Road. South of 
Mapte Road A West ol Cranbrook, 
BIRMINGHAM CH/C-iight. bright 
white. Just move In to this updated 
2 bath bome-pertoct for entertain
ing. WNt* formic* kitchen. Hurry 
and ca* today. 1 year warranty. Re
duced to »129.600T-O*mor trans
ferred. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4225 frankln Road. South ol Long 
Lake Road & East of FranUn. 
INVESTMENT! IHVESTMEKTI IN
VESTMENT!- Ranch with baiemer.L 
Bioomfwd H£s achooia. Mrxrie* 
from the kirk In the hEa. (169.500. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 655-9100 

OPEN SUN. 10-4PM 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE 

32635 Frer-JuVi Rd. (betwoon 13-14 
M3e) Centennial Home. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fVootece, large 
kitchen, many recent renovations, 
tot* of charm! (189.600. 

Day*; 459-4200 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
187 S. Oer/wm, 8. oil Maple. E. of 
Cranbrook. Vttdral* • Seahotm area. 
Mint condition. Charming 3 bed
room. 2V» bath. Cape Cod, Country 
kitchen wtth bvBt4n*, hardwood 
floor* Ihroughoul. 2 rreplace*, 
screen porch, foisted basement 
master bedroom he* ruS bath and 
weJk-lndoset (189.900. 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

PREFERREO 
PROPERTIES 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

263PWER10GEOR. 
N. of long Lake, E. oft Lahser 

Magnificent Tudor «yle home in 
Echo Ridge In the City ol Btoomfleld 
H-Js, Over 6200 »q. ft on rVtt 6 sec
ond floor*. An ecr* el mature !/ee» 
and krsh landscaping. Exercise 
room wtih sauna, (acuzzl room with 
ful bath. 4H car garage. Just re
duced »749.000. 

BLOOMFIELO V1LLAOE 
The captivating charm of EJoomfieM 
Visage reflect* the peraonaaty of 
lhi» 1927 EngSah Style Tudor home. 
Among ihe unique and spodal ap
pointment* are a marble fVeplace 
wfth custom oak mantle, hardwood 
floor*, trench door*, marry »o6d 
brass fixture*, and a new marble en
try. Outstanding updating reoenVy 
completed. »239.900. 

OPEN BUN. M P M 
Ideal Bloomfleld neighbor* wtihln 
waMng distance to BJoomfWd His 
t*stover Elementary School. This 4 
bedroom 2½ bath ranch with famly 
room present* 2 ftreptace*, noutraf 
decor, new neutral carpeting. Ude 
entrance garage, and security 4yv 
tem. OuUtandinfl vaXje, \ ( 153.W0. 
978 N. Reading, R of long lake. E. 
OftSqulrreL 

NEW ENGVANO REPROOUCTION 
Mature Vees on * targe prtvata lot 
turround «hl» unkjue Bloomfield 
H2t» home wtth grace and tiature. 
An interior ol apaoou* rooms detal 
eak flooring, custom mowing*, *nd 
quality ©I workmanship throughout 
4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, paneled (-
brary. large famly room with fVe-
pisce, deHghiM ecreened porch, 
rvewfy decorated with new neutral 
carpeting, Bloomfield HSI* SchooiSs 
(379.000. 

CALL SHARON KIPTYK 
The Pruder.Ual Great lakes Realty 

«446000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
1653 Long Lake Snores 
Dr.. 610001¾.¾ HJU Enjoy 
like A beach prrvCogcs on 
al-sports upper Long Lake 
and Bloomfield Hills 
Schools In this 4 bedroom. 
2'/* balh colonial. Florida 
room with views ol bcauu-
fuCy large Iroed yard with 
pool. Motivated sei'<r*. 
»249.900. Call 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

6795GLEKrVAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

S. off Maple. F_ c' M'Odiebori 
COUNTRY ESTATE OF 4.77 wood
ed acres and charming Cepe Cod 
nestled amoung the trees. 4 bed
rooms, 3 fVeplace. Blrm îgham 
schools, »434.000. 

BOBBY WILSON 
651-5500 
645-5717 

YrEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 
AND RANKE. INC. 

303 West Bloomflold 
Orchard Leke 

All Offers Considered 
Located amidst parks sys
tem, lake*, woodlands, and 
ski area*. Better than a 
country home. Near finest 
schools and shopping. 
»147.900. {Mlt» 661-5700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

AV/ARDW1NN1NO 
MISSION SPRINGS 

ON 0AR8 LAKE 
BuDder'* Spec 

Beautiful Aspen Model 
• Four bedroom* 
• Skylights 
• Whit* custom formica kitchen 
• Two Replaces 
• W. BioomhoSd schools 

Richter-RosJn Homes 
363-0090 

BY OWNER- Bloomfleid HCs School 
District 4 bedroom Colonial 
Immediate occupancy, reduced to 
»146.000. 4124 W. Newtand. W. of 
Mlddlebeil. 8. ol Long Lek*. Open 
1-5. Sat«. Sun. 626-4790 

CHARM!NO RANCH wtth great curb 
appeal Marble foyer, hardwood 
floor*, newer furnace, air corvSOon-
Ing, root. Bloomfield Schools. 
»179.900. COB 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

PRIME LOCATION! 
lovefy 4 bedroom In lown 
Blrmingharn home. Spa
cious, bright updated kv 

. dudwa renovated kitchen. 
Den, S car garage, deck. 
excellent vaiuet »219.000. 
(PIE) 851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

THE PERFECT COM BO 
Rrrtne *erting7cul-de-**c 
location! large deck over-
looking ffrrinel FWshed 
famfy room, rec room. Im-
peocabfy maintained. Trufy 
move-k) <on<SUoa Great 
family ntlgriborhoodt 
»209.900. «44-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 
Boautfut ranch on large lot 
Pine lake prtvSoges. 3 
bedroom*. 3¼ baths, ful 
apartment In basement a l 
appliances, natural fire
place, rxmer deck and cer> 
trai air. great schools. 
»203,900.477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

DESIRABLE FAMILY AREA 
Faimlhgton H2* Schools, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Contemporary 
home wtth professional landscaping, 
security system and newer roof A 
true value at (159.000. 

CALL AUBREY H. TOBlN 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

932-3070 

DESIRABLE WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Tri Level 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
country kitchen, flreptece In famBy 
room.* 149,000. SKft 
MAX BROOCK 624-4000 

FEEL THE HEATI 
California style tying k> West 
Bloomfleld. Open floor plan leads to 
exciting BMng area. 3 bedrooms, 2 
ful baths, private basement end ga
rage-, al lor (119.900. 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

GREEN LAKE FRONTAGE - magnif
icent custom home orv Mgh roong 
lawn ofler* your own tandy beach 
and t mfaon doner view. Mufti level 
decking, gourrhet kitchen, dream 
master suite. Owner must « A 
»429.900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONiSKO 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

JlrSTREOOCED! 
Don't mts* this 3 bodroom ranch 
wtth fWshod basoment, and lamiv 
room. Great area with lake privi
leges. Onfy »41.900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOAROWALK 4 54-3600 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 bedroom co
lonial. Move right In lo great famlty 
home. Flexible flnartdng. No dosing 
costs. »139.000. Ce* 651-7947 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
W*4 maintained", three bodroom 
ranch with two fireplace*, master 
bath and famlry room. Two car at
tached garage. 7061N. Merrvbrook, 
N. ol 14 MS* and W. ol MKkflebeft. 
(tlP.OOO. 

HALL & HUNTER 
"644-3500 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
3045 Portman, Keego Har
bor. W*st Bloomllald 
School*. 1061 axa.fi. ranch, 
crhite to al (ports Cass 
lek*. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, property back* to 
park bu?t in 1970. Neutral 
decor. »54.000. Cal 644-
4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CANTON «133,900 
"Lexington Square" 
Pre-Model Sale!!! 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION •-
Colonial, 4 bodroms, 2½ baths, living room, 
family room w/flroplaco, full basoment, 
laundry room, 2 car garago, Including central 
air with "O" closing costl 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

Satos and Marketing by: 

COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 
Bulldor Services 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

Exciting Contemporary 
Home oreised to the rtnes 
Inside. Neutral 1990* look 
prevails, white kitchen, 
super .T.aster bath. Won
derful layout thai'* en en-
tsrl aliment apodal 4 bed
room*. 2½ balhs. 
»259.900. CALL 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
EXECUTIVE DREAM HOME 

Elegant Herman Frankt* Bu3l 
PaAslde Model quad with cont«n-
porary tUV. Ora.T40c two Wjvel 
rr^rble entrance, soft neutral decor 
Fine appointments throughout) 5 
bodroorr>s. 3½ baths, extensive 
docking. Btoomneld Has Schools. 
By owner. A real buy at »365.000 

626-9593 

PRJVATE GOLF COURSE 
FRONTAGE 

Beautiluliy decorated spacious 
French colonial. Impeccab.'y mairv 
lalncd, profwsiona) landscaping k> 
vttes you lo enjoy decking and patio 
overlooking roEng greon fairway. 4 
bedroom*. 2V» baths, »169.900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-6000 
WEST BLOOMFIELO perl eel setting 
for gorgeous Quad Very private and 
shows Cke a model »169.900. COK 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 bedroom. 
3 5 bath contemporary with finished 
wa.'kout Great room wtth fireplace, 
wet bar, 1st floor laundry. 3 pkrs car 
garage. (30S.000. SBE 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO-Opon SurKJay 
2-5. 6352 PinoorofL Co'oniaJ charm. 
wet bar, central air. new furnace, 4 
bedroom. 3¼ baths, garage. 
(1S7.90O 

Cal HMS 353-7170 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
A RARE FIND - Lovefy 4 bedroom 
2\» bath colonial m West Bloomfleld 
featuring newer carpeting. 1st floor 
laundry, fantastic solarium room 
with hot tub and many extras. Huge 
master bedroom wtth frepteoe. 
MUST SEH »179,900. FO-51. 

YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDED - This 
4 bedroom colonial with 2¼ bath* 
can be yours! Huge fi/rCy room and 
kitchen. Formal oWna room. Over
sized Ivtng room and fantastic mas
ter bedroom suite BioomWd HJs 
School*. CLEAN A3 A WHISTLE 
(226.500. BL-31 

ABSOLUTELY MOVE IN COND+-
TrON - Bright open contemporary 
ranch wfth 3 tiered decking over
looking magnificent r«Ytne tot En
tire home recently redecorated In
cluding carpeting, floor*. W'JVJOW 
treatmenl and ftxtures. Master balh 
is a l new! (139.500. KE-22. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors .-

851-4100 
W. BLOOMFIELO 

New construction, lake prfvCcges 
3 bedroom colonial. (129.900 

CO. or lease. 879-2246 

W. BLOOMFIELD By Owner. 2 bod-
rooms, lake prrvCeges, hewer applJ-
ences. eeauWul area. Great condi
tion. Must *el , »66.500. 360-2593 

W. BLOOMFiaD 
REAL ESTATE 

AUCTION 
DEC. 3.1990 • 

5669 Tequesta Or. 
COMTEMPORARY QUAD 

BACKS UPTO 
SHENANDOAH GOLF COURSE 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

DEC. 1 & 2.12-4 
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE 

AUCTIONEERS 

525-6891 
W. BLOOMFIELO- Old Farm Sub. 
6950 Pin* Eagle. Owner. 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath, new kitchen, base
ment *prlnk)er system, air, hard
wood Boor*,»159.900. 626-5304 

303 Wost Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

WATERFRONT 
Stu/Wng contemporary sh«wp'.ace 
lealur^ig 3 bedrooms. 2'-* baths, 
designer kiler^n. 3-car garege. . 
decks, docks and West eioomSeid 
school loot »396.500 

Ca3 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

WEST BLOOMRELO COlOrtal. Land 
contract or creative financing. 4 * , * 
bedrooms. 1'A baths, upda ted* . * 
kitchen. LMng. oVLng, family room ' . * 
with firepiace. kbrary, finlshod base- " v * 
ment Bring *J off or*. »149.900. ' : ' 

Century 21-MJL ';.' 
Corporate Trar.siaeeSorvlce • > . * 

PLEASE ASK FOR S H a i Y GIUEFt .* ̂  ' 
651-6700-. deik. 655-8501 -*V* 

VrtSr BLOOI.inELD-Opon Sundjy .*-..* 
2-5 5715 Sunnycrest Charming.%.' 
muM-le-rt*. lake view, finished ba*d- f~\ .* 
ment. deck, 4 bedrooms. 2¼ bathl.**. .* 
»162.900 ' . • • . . • 

Cal HMS 353-7170 • . » * . * 
**, 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Open Sunday »• •' 
2-5. 7560 Ashburton. Neart/ ne * . * * , , -
contemporary ranch on comer lot 3 - i ' • -
bodroom, large khchen. tprlnkJer--"— 
system. »174.900' ' * - -

Cel HMS 353-7170 

WEST BLOOMnELO-5625 Strat- .-
ford Opon Sunday 2-5. Brick colo
nial on larpe comer lot Relaxing 
poet formaldinlng room, central e>, 
4 bodroom, 2 plus 2 baths, Ebrary. 
gourmet kitchen. »209.000 

Cal HMS 353-7170 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TotaiJy renovated con'em-, • • 
porary ranch with 5 beoV' 
rooms. 2½ bau'ts. lamay 
room, cedar trimmed hatha 
with brass fbrtures, Grohe 
fixtures, new fVwrtng. 3 
decks. Stunn^gt »195.000. 
(GflN) 631-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
EXECUTIVE HOMD CombinalJon ¢4 -
natural beauty & tnnovathre vcN--. 
lecture. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, brick -
Eng&sh Cepe Cod. Extensive use ol 
field stone, 2.46 acres of frees i 
bttitri*. 2 fireplace*. 3 car oarage. 
WmSngham echools. "MAJESTIC 
SETTING." »365.000 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE ; 

851-6700 
W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom trl VA 
bath, famjy room w/flreptece, 2 car 
attached garage, on gotl course, 
central air. Middle Straits lake prM-
lodges.* 135.000. owner 363-5128 

*'t'. 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
CUSTOM 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, formal dWng end 
B\ing. Red cedv deck, 
waJVout basement tan-jy 
room, brick paved patio, 

^opon floor plan, move In 
cond-tlon. Immediate occu
pancy. (216.500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

*•>'. 

YOUNG & SPARKLING 
2 story contemporary, neu
tral tone* throughout Brick 
natural fkoplace In fvtng 
room with custom heat2a-
tor, beautiful solarium 
room has GFA & central 
eir. FWshed oak floor* ki 
atudy. kitchen t d'rJng 
area. Numerous amenities, 
wea maintained qgal.ty 
home. »209.900. (MAR) 
651-1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

CANTERBURY 
COMMONS 

JUST REOUCEO/PRJCEO TO SELL ' 
4 bodroom cotonal In beautiful corv 
d.llon. Ovlng room, prtva!* dVing 
room, far^iy room with llroptace. 
pkr* finisheo basement C*S for an 
appointment, you won't be sorry. 
»166.900. 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN YOUR NEW HOME 

riCTKenTtiCKii 
Aff.JBl. -Q-.. gyg.. .¾.....¾¾. 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
CHARLES E. TACKETT, Broker 

6 Designer Homes 
OnoOfA'Klnd-
. 2x6 Energy 

Efficient 
Reduced To 

?139,900 
,Jmmedot$ Occiipaocy 

.½ Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street.' 
• Cathedral Ceilings >' 
•GrealRoom 
• Master Bedroom Suites with Oath 
• Energy-officlent Flroplaco9 

WARRENRA 

nmw 

H:ODDIlANt 
* 

Open Sunday 
1-5 p.m. 

85S-7792 

533?4500 

http://Horr.es
http://te.1l
http://axa.fi
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROS8 

1 BfWfle . 
5 Chop 

• 8 South • 
; ••'. American / 

rodent 
12 Heraldic 

device 
13The6elf 
14 Billy, ot . 

music -
15 Abraham'* 

nephew 
16 Ardent • 
Id River In ' 

Germany 
19 Bone 
20 Mountains ot 

. Europe . 
21 Babylonian 
••deity 

• 23 Italian .. 
river ; 

24 Buckets 
28 Lawful 
28 Narrates 
29 Yellow ocher 
30 Wager 
32 Performs 

33 Clroult 
34 PM — Kappa 
35 Consumed 
38 Free (of) 
37 Measuring 

device 
36 Electric 

catfish 
40 Falsehoods 
41 Tyaon 

highlight: 
abbr. 

43 Negative 
prefix 

44 Float In air 
45 Father 
47 Guldo'a high 

note 
49 Warning 

device 
61 Tear 
52 Singular

ities 
65 "Uttlo 

piggies". 
58 Attempt. 
57 Monster 
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304 Farmlngton 
F«rmington Kills 
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anticipation 
3 in music, 
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4 Noon symbol. 
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8 Greek letter 
9 Fruit drink 

10 Finish 
11 In addition 
16 House 

additions 
17 Walk 

unsteadily 
20 Is III 
22 Silver 

symbol 
25 Change 
26 Brim 
27 Encourages 
28 Chinese 

pagoda 
29 Mournful 
31 Sailor 

eolloq. 
33 Cover 
34 Tavern stock 
38 Having 

branches 
37 City ol the 

DofpWns 
39 Throe-toed 

sloth 
40 Low, heavy 

cart 
41 Retained 
42 Butter 

substitute: 
eoUoq. 

44 District in 
Germany 

45 Dock 
46 Church part 
46 High card 
60 Illuminated 
51 Outfit . 
53 Pronoun 
54 "Hart — 

Hart" 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - M brick 
ranch on estate size tot. 4 bod-
rooms, 4 baths. Seller motivated. 
Fleduced. $235,000. WDF. 
MAXBROOCK , 625-4ooo 
FARMINOTON HILLS Opoh Sunday 
2-5. 29995 Piper*. Traditional colo
nial on large lot. Nifty poo). 4 bed
room* 2Wbath». $164,900 

Can HM3 353-7170 
FARMINOTON HILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 23100 Purdue. Two »1ory 
near everything, rec room, central 
tit, 4 bedrooms, many update*. 
$109,000 

Call HMS 353-7170 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmrnpton Hills 

FAAMINQTON HILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 32351 Spruoewood. Infor-
nvel charm, 3 bedroom*, 2 bath 
ranch on lree-«ned ttroett, great lo
cation. Moving out ol title. 
$139,000. 

Ca*HMSS53-7170 
FARMINOTON HILL8 " 

COLONY PARK Lew* with option 
to buy and rocofve, credil (or your 
rent paimontt on the purchase 
prtj* w w down payment, 3 bed
rooms, hue*, ttrwy room,'formal 
<SnV>0. fWshed rec-room, 3 car na-
t»a*, hw*»J Injicvxl pooL $ 1,600 

PACK ON MARKET. Tot*!fy remo -̂
*iod » v>.ch*<v tearing, docking, 
nto* ycuca nobftfccxN^d to N. East 
FermV*^ KJ*. 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. xa*5ma»M. cua&a, contra! 
e>, utcd mUoy, 11 !7,W3 . 

GRACIOUS COLOMAL. 1 yea/ oWI 
Neutral doocr. ccme» tot *tth circu
lar cvtv*. Hug* dock cvar w*!k-out 
paUo, wt* bar, whittooot tub In mas
ter tune. 4 bedroom*. JH bath*. 
I263.W) 

J ACRES. fU l̂na totUno en cuMe-
«ac end et/eam >»fth picture period 
landxeptno. flow*, etc SpoOes* 
homos end oar done, beauty with el 
tNe custom louche*, new CHERRY 
GOURMET KITCHEN end Snd. ful 
Utchon lor on'.ertaVmg. Mvrsl tour, 
$449,000 

RED CARPETKEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5688 

. HEWUSTtNQ . 

ROLLING OAKS 
OPEN SUN, 2-5 

30935 Oak VeBey. Stunning Colonial 
nestiod on p<^ate Park Convnon* 
featurlna *»Mie c&trtic (oyer, pow
der- room, kllchen, olamourou* 
*vft)t* tormJce kllchen. pctvate library 
Vkttft cathrodrel cefllno, beautiM 
fam tf room Wih focel iVopeJoe, 
mirrored. door̂ aS* to vto* all eea-
»on*. $182,COO. For prtvate ehowtoo 
eiklor 

'.'. MARCtAVANCREVELD 
Office-ese-4000 R»*. 651-0993 

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTOR^ 
OPEN HOUSE 6UN.1-* 

Rotilna OeX» 6*Jb. 3514$ Sprtna 
HJHI. 4 bedroom colonial, $ iM.eoo. 
Muluat Reafty 395-2976 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM, Coo-
lempore/y 3 bedroom brk* rantft 
Central e|r, (ireplace, lot* 
more.Oreat loceUon. 37621 Caraon 
off of Halitead between I t a 12 
Mile. $119,900. 473-3911 

OPEN, SATa 8UN. 1-epm. 
F«/m!ngton HM*. New conatructlon. 
2l5l3Whoe.'er. Ranch, etiechedga-
r»«e, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, country 
kitchen, air, $98,600. Frank K 
Balvdl 641-7569 Model 442-0376 

303 Southflctd-Lalhrup 

HAPPY DAYS 
ARE YOURS. Condo \Mna 
el In bestl 2 bedroom, 2 
Mth true ranch. • kitchen 
to love, room for office. FuS 
basomont, pkn 2 cer *!-
techedgaraoel $107,900. 
C4B64M7O0. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

307 8outh Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghlend 

LEASE/OPTION 
SOUTHFIELD 8prawtlna 
brick ranch on almoit an . 
sore, eva-tabfe for loaie op
tion. 3 bedroom*. 2 bethi, 
flrepleoe W IMng room. In 
proo/e** of completion a 
maiter mite, huge lemDy 
room, hJoe Wtchen, car
port. Moth-ated. $59,900 
Celt 659-2300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
' OPEHSATaSUfV.2-5 

27291 Nantucket Drive. N. ol 11. E. 
ol Lahter. Come *ee tW» eneroy e(-
flotont 5 bedroom Cape Cod loaded 
with extra*. Century 21 Premiere. 
Janice. . 626-5800 

OPEN 8AT A SUN 1-47BY OWNER 
37543 Oroenwood OrN* Eaal, 8. of 
8 MBe, W. ol Halsted. $181,500. 
Immediate pocupaney. 247-8426 

OVER 3000 SQ. FT. 
Tudor colonial. 0 Mne & Halatead 
ttoa. Excertonl buy. 4 bedroom*, 
family room, format dining room, Iry. 
Inp room, hug* master bedroom, 
$184,900. 374% Meadow Hin Dr.; 
Entor 8. of 9 M3o off Ha)»tead. 

CALL ROBERT OERJCH . 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

L 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 
; Board Of Realtors® 

HALF ACRE, RAJSEO Ranch, 3 Bed
room*. SH ful bath*, ovorshed g«-
rag* eocessed from b**amonL Ask
ing $95,900. $5,500 down, 9-7/8% 
Interest Cast 
ONEWAYTOOAY1 473-5500 

HlSTORXJ 1910 STYLE • "TW» Old 
Housd"couMbe your new one; ' 
toUSy ronoN-ated. Downtown Farm-
Hgton. . 478-5165 

REALTOR® 

J U S T R E D U C E D -
CaJ now to toe this 4 bedroom, 
2H both home. Feature* IncMde 
remodeled kitchen, skylight* end 
breakfast bar, family room with fire
place, a finished basement and 
much more. Motivated ceOers. 
Reduced to $159,000. Ask for... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 . 

304 Farmfrrgton 
. FarmlnfltonHIIU 

. . . BESTPRJCEOTW-LEVEL 
• "Lea»e with option to buy" H evaB-

tble'on thl* dramatic Farmlnoion 
HB* r̂ xitemporiry. St/Wng erv 
1/tnce, cathedral ceOno*. rVeptace, 
.ceffing fan*.b*»ement. 3 bedroom*. 
,1» bath*," t cer gtrege, newer fur-
/nee. CaJ before n't too Jatel 
$58.500./ . • . ' • • ' • 

EHTEftTAJN IN STYLE 
Great Farmlngtoo HIS* ranch. Huge 
.porch overtooklna newer Inground 
pooi, tiered etaewg 8 pool hou*e. 
oo/oeous yard, 3 becrdom*. 3 
paths, 3 rVepUce*. newer furnace, 
central air. 4 car attached gar age 
•r^fnore. $169.999,,,. . . 

^VHEPPARD 
•-.-••".478-2000--

304 Farmlnoion 
FarmlnfltonHllHi 

' - BRINOYOUR 
; DECORATING IDEAS 
The re»t 1» here. Country eelting en 
W tcr*. Wood Insulated window*. 
Appeance* Included. NeuVal decor. 
$98,000. (P25CASJ 

. 453-6800 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Scrrweftzsf Real Estate 
: B U I L D E R ' 8 C L 0 S E 0 U T I 
Brand new 3 bedroom conlempo-
rary with all the extra*, comptet* 
and reedy for Immediate occupancy. 
Final phase ol new tubdMalon. Hur-

¾ Oon,l mtjj out $219,900 CaJ 
1-1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BEST HOUSE IN A GREAT SUB 
Thl* lovery three bedroom Ranch b 
completery updated reedy to move 
In. Recent update* Include roof, fur
nace, air conditioning, bathroom, 
Country Kitchen, fltrtge, and alumi
num trim. Oarage and home have 
maintenance free exterior*. Hurry 
on thl* onclll Won't laatlli $99,900. 

COUNTRY IN THE CfTY 
Lovely Ranch tucked away on a 
wooded one acre lot Feature* a 
firepteo* for tho*e chDy evening*, 
large famfiy room, hardwood floor*, 
updated bathroom, recent roof and 
tumaoa. Country Kitchen, large 24 x 
24 garage with atandup attic. 
$ii9;oo5T. - •; > 

- ENCHANTEO FOREST 
OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4. $134,760 
Parad!*e awaiu you. Thta metJcu-
kxi$ home I* tftuated on a heavSy 
treed and landscaped 6/8 acre lot 
with muKMavel patio, oreenhouae 
and watertal Comptelery neutral 
and updated, 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*. 2 fireplace*, tnbutou* fin
ished lower level with breathtaking 
view but Hurry won't U»tl Cel for 
detas*. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478<000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINOTON H1LL8 OPEN SUN-
OAY 2-5 38860 We*tche*ter. Lush 
tudor. Designer decorated cdonl&L 
Formal dlnttg room, central air, 4 
bedroom*, extehilve - decking. 
$239,900. 

CeJHM3 353-7170. 
FARMINOTON HILLS . 
OPEN8UN.1-4PM 
3O905LEELANE 

Lovely moderately priced home In 
Farmlngton HOT*. BeauVful 3 bed
room 1500 »0.. ft quad. BuHl In 
1979.2 Urge deck*, 3 car driveway, 
80x235 lot arid much much more. 
Not a thru »treet$ 133,900. -. 

NOVIOPEN8UN.1-5PM 
123CHARLOTTE • 

Vacation home, tuper affordabte. 2 
bedroom totally redecorated thru-
out Beautiful view of Waned Lake. 
Heated oarage, anowmobBe and loe 
n*h In winter, water *kJ and flah In 
tummer. Good buy for the $. 
$^9,900. 

WOLVERINE LAKE • Three bed
room brick ranch In wooded cub on 
Wofvertne Lake with private park for 
•wlmmtng • boating. 2¼ car garage, 
famDy room, two Breplaoe*, new 
carpet, many mora extra*. $93,800. 

JUST REDUCED! Motivated Seflorl 
Updated Colonial. Ffcplace In fami
ly room, air conditioning, large treod 
lot landscaped With circular drive. 
$130,900. ; 

PRJCEO TO SELU 4 bodroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial. Family room with flre-
place, fWihed recreation room, 
neutral' lone*. Motivated eoTforat 
$129,900. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP • Abound* 
in thl* 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Trt-
Levol. FamSy room with fireplace, 
formal dining, lit floor laundry, fin-
bhod waDc-out lower level. Only 
$147,900. 

LUSH WOODED 6ETTINO - Redone 
& ready for you. 3 Bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*, dining room, baJcnny off 
maater ault*. Very prtvale yet very 
cc<ivenkant$1<9,600. 

Century 21 
Today ^855-2000 

1988 c\ 1989 CENTURION 
Award Winning Office 

LOVELY FALL FOLIAGE 
Surround* thl* apadou* 4 . 
bedroom colonial In on* of 

- FarmlnQton Hia* newer and . 
wooded aubdrvtaion*. Dy
ing and family room* pfu* 
Gbrary. Beautiful I See for 
yourtelf. $188,900 Call 
851-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CAUFORNtACONTEMPORARY 
Located m poputar Colony Park *ub 
• thl* 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, over 
2800 »q. ft New on the market Atk-
log $187,900. Locatod at 13 M9e & 
Drake. CaJ 

GARY OR BILL 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom, 2V» 
bath, landecaped/tfeck, 3 car ga
rage, open floor plan. $242,000. 
Open SaL-Sun,1-5. 681-3225 
CHATHAM HILLS - 4 bedroom*, 2¼ 
bath*, famfiy room w/rveptaoe, Irv
ing & dring room, 2 patio*, ga* bar
becue, attached garage, finished 
basement wrwot bar, air, fully re
modeled kitchen w/akyttght*. app8-
ancea, newer carpet, hardwood 
floor*. Private park kitub. ExoeBent 
looaUon to aa freeways. Immediate 
occupancy.. Broken welcome. Juit 
reduced A156,900. 788-9398 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Excellent condition Klmberley 
home. .6 acre private lot with deck, 
central air, ftrit floor laundry, al ac-> 
pflanoe*. «wtm/tenr>!* & elementary 
aJmiuW 

Cehtur/21 
HomeConter /476-7000 

DESIGNERS Home Farmlngton Hi8» 
4 bedroom, 2V» bau\'*trBang 2 *tory 
contemporary, cathedral' eefflng. 
convtraatior) pit, marble fireplace, 
attached oaraga, aprlnkJer*, air. 
Owner $155,900. Open house Sun 
2-5.353-5005 476-7074 
DRAMATIC 4 bedroom ranch In fine 
area of cuttom home*. New kitchen 
and deck. Great floor plan. tmmeO-
ate Po*e**lort. Possible lease with 
option to buy. $229*00. 
Habefla Tued 845-2500 or 644-1113 

CRANBR00K REALTORS 

The 

ELEGANT 1988 Tudor *tyl* cCHonlai 
nestled on presOglou* court drive. 4 
bedroom*, 3V* bath*, hug« famBy 
room. ,t»t floor Ibrary, lit floor 
laundry, ftnlahed walk-out lower 
level to (every treed letting. MUST 
8EEI $239,600 G15HI) &3 462 
2950. 

Quality Reel Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS • 

FARMINOTON HILLS Private ap
proximately 4 acres beautiful prop
erty wtth wood* at rear. Prime area. 
Neat and clean ranch home ha* 
large room*. 2 fireplace*, hor»e 
bam with 3 ataxia and lenoed pad
dock area. $138,900 -

CU653-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

. COUNTRY SETTING 
Best describee thl* 2 bedroom, 1H 
story home on 1.78 acre* wtth first 
floor bedroom ft bath, centrally Ic-
caled, $88,900. 

Call Karen Brown 

RE/MAX 100.INC. 
348-3000 

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON , 
Complelely renovated 1910 home. 
Great neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 2 
M bath*, library, gr*«< room, hard
wood floor*, central air, cathedral 
oetangs, leaded gt***, *auna, wood 
atova, deck, pn\*ts backyard. Open 
Sunday. $149,900. 478-6165 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Celebrate the hoBdayi m your brand 
new Tudor home located In Oakland 
Count/a "hottest *quara mBe". Thl* 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial sits on a beautiful comer lot 
wtth aide entry oaraga. $229,900. 

Ce»651-i770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
FARMINOTON HJLL8 
260608. HARWICH 

N.of12M8e.W.ollnkster .. 
Great location - Wood Creek Km*. 
Beauuful 6 bedroom Colonial ptus li
brary wtth custom butt bookcase*. 
Paneled lower level wtth tot* of w*> 
designed storage. Nice landscaped 
yard with peach 8 plum tree*. 
$249,000. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

Best New Ranch Condo 
; Va/ue in South&eld 

: GRAND OPENING 
i SAV1NCS EXTENDED!!! 
< ' ' > • . . 

•Thank you for your onthuslastlo re$ponse to our 
.GRAND OPENING 8AIE! As a convenience for 
•our undecided customers We are continuing our 
jspedai PRICE REDUCTION 8ALE. 

j "THE WOODLANDS" 
(2 Blka. W, o»Tde«7aph. 1 81k. N. of W Mil* 

Enter on to Du/ry off of 13 MiJa) 

•A lovely FREE CITT for viewing the units during 
•our ORAND OPENING this SATURDAY/' and 
•SUNDAY, December 1 & a between 1:00 and 
)4:00 p.m. 7 

K A S rNTERPRlSfeS 

K383-7640 PJione 626-8703 
, 1 . . . . . 

M M 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
GREAT PRICE 

GREAT HOUSE, GREAT 
IOCATIONI A new direc
tion, ol rMng await* you. 
Great room wtth ftreplace 
and cathedral c-erang open* 
to aoadou* utohen. Fin-
tshed tower level, entertain-
rnorit center or k>48w autta. 
$179,900 Cafl 477-11 tl .-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LOVELY NEWER RANCH 
3 Bedroom ranch located 
on dead end street, buDt in 
1987.- Country kitchen, 
maintenance free exterior, 
double lot, neat and dean. 
Move In condition. $62,900. 
Ca3477-1111. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
MIOOUeaT&IOMILE 

2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract term*. -
Vanrekon Realty 56«-47O0 

MU3T8ACR1F1CE 
Moving out of state! 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath Colonial, absolute perfect 
move-fn condition, orJy a few year* 
old, gorgeout lot, great sub. 

' CALL DEBBIE TOOAYI 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP »51-4100 

•; GREAT VALUe . 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, 
large deck, central air, country 
kltehon, ceiling fan. country tot 
$79,900. 

NORTH FARMIIrO TON NILL8 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, 
2,car attached garage. Gorgeous 
lot $114,900. r ^ 

HEPPARD 
, 855-6570 r 

FARMINGTOiM HILLS 
WEU. PR1C€0 STARTER ranch wtth 
3 bedroom*. 2 car attached garage. 
Premium fenced tot w/mature tree*. 
Many update*, owner wU took at al 
offer*. Great elementary school. 
HURRY NOW1 $79,600. 

YOUR OREAM COME TRUE. Im
maculate 4 bedroom, aMng room & 
fem&y room wtth. contemporary 
touch. Ceramic foyer, kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry. BuSt In 1964 on 
tw«eping profesatonaJry landscaped 
tot wtth large deck, $164,900.-

G0RGE0U3 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
contemporary could be traditional. 
Exerting exeat room wtth fireplace, 
dtmng room, Ibrary, professionally 
landscaped, circular drive, central 
air. fir* a security alarm, famify tub. 
$234,900 . 

6PEOTACULAR CONTEMPORARY? 
4 bedroom brick cotonlat, lamBy 
room $ Ibrary, floor to eefflna black 
marble a mirrored flreoiaoe. wet 
bar, axcjufaft* powder i bedroom 
•/oval tub*. $309,000. 

CUSTOM OUALITY RANCH with 
apectaevtar 2 bedroom* a den or 9 
bedroom* with 2 fu* bath*. In popu
lar "Pine* W Farmlngton HK».''Fe*-
hxe* 2 (cento pond* a 6 acre wood
ed park. Gourmet Wtchen. dining 
roo^.rVsoiao*, and muoh morel 

CENTURY 21 
. MJL CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 

851-6700 

Must Sell Now! 
Betow market price In desirable tub. 
3 bedroom*. 1.5 bath*, fuS base
ment 2.6 car garage. Key* go to 
first Qualified buyer. C*J now 

New Construction! 
Private troed tot offer* beautiful 
tpadous Tudor. 2.5 baths, M base
ment aide entry garage, central air, 
comtorle We convenience. $ 134,900. 

REALlSTATE" 

476-16()0 
NESTLEOON 

PICTURESQUE LOT Mag-
nfftoont Contemporary, 2 
slory with fuffy fmished 
walk-out custom gourmet; 
kllchen, apectacutar MBR 
and bath, Jecun) wtth 
steam rrJsi, unic-ue home. 
Amenltie* abound In this 
home. $349,900 CaS 651-
.1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

HEREfTISI 
That hard to flr>d 4 bedroom, 2\s 
bath ranch wtth almost 8,400 »c<. ft 
of Wng area located on « common* 
tol A grest ftoor plan for every d*y 
Ivvo and entertaining. Priced at 
$197,000. 

MaryMcLeod 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

'•:•> NEW ' 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on premium wooded lots. Contem
porary ranches a town home* avafl-
abie from •'$105,900". 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC 
Model473-6103 , 

(Ruth Ave. I bfk W. of Orchard 
lake, 8. Off 9 Mile) 

Open daffy l2-5pm 
OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 

25741 Arden Park. 8. of 11 Mfl* Rd. 
end W. of Inktter. GREAT HOME 
WATTINQ FOR YOU - Neighborhood 
location, large »pedou* rooms 
make you feefMce you've Mt com* 
home. We8 buOt 4 bedroom*, JVs 
btlh colonlai overtooking common*. 
(neutral daoOr), Asluho $146,600. 

REO CARPET KEIM .< 
Aasocfates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN 8UN. 1-4PM 
Oynamtta newer home on cut-de-
tac In desirable Farmlngton HH*. A 
towel fe«turlng f»bu1ou* decor, 
oiass enclosed spa room, ceramto 
floors. Island kitchen. )179,900. 

37429 Chesterfield Court 
N.otl3MPe,W. of Haiti sad 

ASK FOR 8AN0RA DUCKLOW 
The Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

626-9100 or 363-5242 
OPEN6UN. MPM 
29675 CR0M8YCT. 

N.of13M2e,W.OfHa'ste*d 
TN* contemporary I* better than 
new, bum in 19«J. great room, 4 
bedroom*, den »nd f»m»y room, 
central air. alarm system, sprinkler 
tyitem, d*ck and lot* more. 

ASK FOR tIKe PERREAULT 
TM Prudential Oreat Lake* Realty 

336-6224 or 626-9100 
OPEN 8 U N . 1 ^ o m 

7227 8ton*br ook. BeauuM trt-tovel, 
teckried tunken pailo, knmacutat* 
condition, wonderful floor ptan. 

22974 Wmowbrook. former model. 
Neutral decor. Priced to *«« oukwy-
$236,900. Aakfor„ ; 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1000 851-0078 

Owner Anxious' 
Tastefuir/ dpooraled 3 bodroom, 
boautlfuiry contemporary home In 
desirable Farmlngton Green with 
winding trbe Hned «troet*. Immedi
ate possession, central air, 2 car ga
rage, large tot and all kitchen eppit-
anco*. stay. Bring u* an offer. 
$149,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PRICED TO SELL! 

Lovely former model] Ce-
ramJo foyer, bland kltehcN, 
library with wet bar, much, 
much, morel $236,900 Call 
651-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RAMBLE HILL 
MASTERPIECE Ultimate 
design of home to proper
ty. Ravine tatting, walk-out 
ranch, poof. To too Is to 
befleve. Invest and BY* to 
ouanty. $420,000 Ca3 651-
1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RAMBLEWOOO 
- A L M O S T NEYV-

Lovely Farmlngton HHts gated com
munity. Larger master suite, large 
9x11 storage room, second bed
room, ceramic foyer, mirrored din
ing room an tott o/ ttylel Attached 
garage for eonvonJeno*. $162,900 
H-174698 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REDUCED TO $153,6001 
Pack your bags a move Into this 
sharp 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial 
with fuB finished basement 2 car at
tached garage. Close to shopping a 
X-Way».Caif 6¾¾¾¾) 

CranbrookAssoc.Inc, Realtor* 

REDUCED 
$20,000 

8oughl after Hunter Potnle 8ub. 4 
bedroom 2¼ bath 4 yr. okJ colonial. 
First floor laundry, family room, 8-
brary, priced wea below market v&J-
« • . . • - ' . • ' . , ' . . - ' 

Michael Cotter. 
Spyder Kinney*. Bennett 

644-7000 
SOARING CEILINGS 
open wood staircase, 
greenhouse, \U floor mas
ter bedroom bath had dou
ble access to Horary wtth 
whirlpool tub for two. 
These are Just a few of the 
glamerous appointment*' 
you wU find throughout this 
grey and white contempo
rary ol two yeara. 
$229,600. CaB 651-1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
SWEET AND CHARMING 

TW» la a home you must teet Coun
try Irving in the dty Is Just some ol 
the charm of thl* 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch with many updates Inducting 
kitchen and floor, bath. $79,900. 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

305 Brfflhton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON BY OWNER The tot, 
quality end luxury of a Croek Ridge 
but not the price, ExecuUve, iv* sto
ry, 3 bedroom English Tudor. 2 yr*. 
oto, *cenlo view, many extra*. 
$269,900. Eve*. 1-313-229-2153 

BRK3HTON: 8ACR1FJCINGI 
Only $69,900 for this Charming 
extemporary. BuDt 1979. 3 bed
room*. 2 baths, famBy room. 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard. City 
convenience*. 
Owner/Agent 1-229-6431 

BRIGHTON: Superb 2 story contem
porary wtth study, deck, screened 
porch a fun wafk-out tower levet 
$249,900(006513) 

HOWELL: 8mart. practical 3 bed
room ranch with breathtaking vtow. 
6 acre* wtth mature tree*. 
$125,000(006528) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

227-1111 
PICTURE PERFECT! Pretty Cap* 
Cod on over 1 acre. Over 2000 »q. 
ft. 3 or 4 bedroom*, country kitchen, 
trench door* off foyer lo great room 
w/Breplac*, 6 panel door*, 1st floor 
laundry a great location. Hartland 
8<hOOl». $152,000. 

PEACEFUL 8ETTIN0I Be»ullful 
mufti-tovet home, newer kitchen w/ 
oak cabinets a parkay floor* Over 
3000 *o. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 ftr»-
placea, Inground solar healed pool 
6 on beauuful 8.5 acre setting. 
$192,500. • - • . _v 

OPEN8UN.1-4PM 
DUNHAM LAKE E8TATE3I T*ste-
My decorated quad-tovel, beauuful 
custom kitchen, flreptao* In lsm»y 
room, 3 bedroom*. 2 M bath*, 
Jarg* deck off dining area for enter
taining. Privilege* on Dunham Lake 
w/cl*an eandy beaches a up-north 
feeling. $136,600. HerttancC T*k* 
Ttostoo Lak* Rd. N. Of M-59 to Right 
on BriarMI foitow *lgn* lo 
3167Brtarhll. 

ENGLANOREALESTATE 474-4530 

306 8oulhfWd-Uthrup 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

80UTHF1EIO 
REDUCE0THOU3AN03I 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAfKlY] 
Owner bought condo. want* outt 4 
bedroom Cap* Cod, 2 bslh*. famBy 
room, flreptao*, formal dWng room, 
attached gsraoe, 1/2 »or* tot Mirn 
ute* 10 avtrylMng. $ 107,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Deelrabto CRANBROOK VILLAGE, 
Contemporary 3 bodroom, M btlh, 
tit, flreptaos. *ky*gM, deck, torin-
kler*. neutral decor, need* nothing, 
$96,000 by owner. Open 8un. 1-1 
29722 Pleasant Trait 659-OJ95 
EXCELLENT tovettment or ttarter 
home. 12 MUe/PkVoe. J bedroom*, 
large ffvlrig/dining areas, aprtianoe*, 
douM* lot, 1 car oarao*, new car
pet new roof. $54,700. $10,000 
down. 4 year land contract 644-7632 

LATHRUP VIlLAOe OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5. 18161 Cambrvdoe. A cheerful 
tv, cape cod. 2 fireplace*, iv* 
baths, 4 bedroom. $! MJAO. 

Can HM3 353-/170 

eOUTHFlELO LANO COMTfXAOT, 2 
bedroom ranch, oaraga, dovN* tol, 
a^pftancev$42,000. lOH down, tow 
payment*. By owner 636-3039 

SOUTHFIELD 
HOME FOR THE H01IDAY8 • 8eau-
tiful 4 bedroom, 2V* bath home 
foa luring famBy size rooms InckxTing 
family room with fireplace, carpeting 
throughout neutral wan*, fenced 
yard. 2 car attecrted garage. Trans
fer force* sale. Act now this one 
won't lasll $108,600. BR-23 

INVEST IN HAPPINESS - Desirable 
Beacon Square trl-levoi awaits youl 
Noutral decor. Large troed tot, 
maintenance free exterior. Central 
air. Swim dub membership avail
able. 1 year Home Warranty. CaS to
day for more detail $112,000. HA-
27 

LOVELY - ExoeOont floor plan on 
this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath large 
home. Large foyer, fantastic master 
suite. 1st floor laundry, famBy room 
with fireplace and doorwaa loading 
out to patio. TBed basement with 
office, contra! air. security system, 
tprinxtor system. 2 car attached ga
rage. Must *«ol$111,900.AL-18. 

CHARMING • colonial on toverytot 
featuring an updated Utchen. hard
wood floor* on lower tovel. tunroom 
off iMng room, finished rec room 
wtth flre^aoe. Cherry woodwork In 
Bvtng room, formal dWng room. 
2.800 to. ft. of Bvtng space. A real 
wtnnort $122,900. LO-24. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

861-4100 

Green Oak Twp. 
Peaceful country. FanttsUo 4 bod
room, 3½ bslh Cape Cod sliustod 
on 2.25 acre*. Back* to canal wtth 
lak* prMJoge*. 2 Cercd deck over
took* • woodsy, natural setting. 2½ 
car attached garage, walkout b*i«-
mont. Offered at $197,900. »5056. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

9346 WW Oak*. South Lyon 
BARGAIN HUNTERSI 

Priced $10,000 below bank appra-
baM Wen malnlaVttd 4 bedroom. 
2 bath home on wooded vi acre lot 
to friendly neighborhood. $119,900. 
N.of10MJe,£ofRu»hlon. 
MARY PETERS:4 26-895«, 426-5577 

SPEAR 
a Assodsles. Realtor*, toe. 
Eoual Housing Opportunity 

303 RocheateMTroy 
ROCHESTER HILL8 

FAMILY H O M E 
$149,000 

BeauUfuBy maintained 4.bedroom 
Nievol on * large corner tot. Load
ed glass entry, tamiy room with fire
place, patio and deck, sprtoktor sys
tem. H-173434 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ROCHESTER Intown - 3 bodroom, 
hardwood floor*, fireplace. 2 fu8 
bathe, finished basement, very 
ctoin.$ 119.000. 652-3983 

TROY 
Birmingham Schoofsl Great 3 bod
room, 1½ bath ranch. ScCors svM as
sist wtth dosing costs. Garage! 
Basement! Waft to Birmlnghaml 
$112,600. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

310 Wlxom-Commorco 
Unlort/V/allcdUko 

OUTSTANDING 
WATERFORO VALUE wflh 
lake prWogej, nearly 2000 
sq.ft. Al appJancoa. con-' 
l/*l e!r, ftreptace, famBy 
room. Immeculstat Desir
able suMMiton. Gorgeous 
soiling. $92,000. (STJ) 681-
6700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

311 Homoa 
Oakland County 

SOUTHFIELD 
MECHANICS DREAM!! Nice 4 bod
room ranch wtth futf basement and a 
4 car garage. TotaBy fenced In yard. 
Large rooms tooll Great sterior 
home, $64,999 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
SOUTHFIELO - Mt. Vernon Sub., 
walk to Synagogue. Contemporary 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial, central 
eir, new coremic floors, totally 
updated. $119,000. 355-4778 
SOUTHFIELO • OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
20935 Wgtnla. Cramped for apace? 
Try this large colonlai wtth relaxing 
pool. Central air, fireplace, garage. 4 
overatzed bedroom, 2vf baths. 
$129,900 

CaSHMS 353-7170 

SOUTHFIELD OPEN 6UN. 1-5PM 
Beacon 84uare. 27565 Harvard. W. 
of Evergreen. N. of 11 Mile. Magnrfl-
cenl brick 4 bedroom Cotonlal, 
2,200 aq.ft. of luxury, famDy room 
with flreplace, lormal dining. 2¼ 
bath, cont/al air, basomont, 2½ car 
attached garage, all appliances stty. 
tven imagtnabto amenrry. Asking 
$119.000. EXPRESS REALTY. 

544-7600. Eves. 358-2968 

SOUTHFIELD 
Open Sun. 2-5.18740 GotoVln. 
N. of 10 MBe. W. ol Southfleld. 
Spacious 4 bodroom brick cotonlal 
w/lormal dining room. 2V» bath*. 
famBy room w/tVeptaoe, carpeting 
thru-out, 2¼ car attached garage, 
move before Christmas. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
3 bedroom brick ranch, beautiful 
Rnished basement 1' * baths, newer 
carpeting, new eXimlnum trim, 2 car 
attachodgarage, $69,900. . 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFIELO • Ptotur* Perfect 
siarter home. Birmingham *choot*. 
Charming 2 bedroom ranch on pret
ty treed tof. Spactou* room*. 2½ car 
oarage. $49,900. 
CALtBEVONlSKO 626-6000 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
SOUTHFIELO Ranch with flair. Ca
thedral coifing, formal dining room, 
central air, finished basement, 3 
bedroom, $122,900 • 

CaS HMS 353-7170 
SOUTHFIELO Vtow Inspired trea
sure. Ranch wtth walkout. 2 car ga
rage, 2 fireplace, wet bar, 3 bod
room. $144,900 

CaJ HMS 353-7170 

SPACIOUS FAMILY H O M E 
Birmingham 8choo!s, acre 
of landln tovery treed area. 
4 bedroom*. 2V» balh*,' 
famBy room wtth brick fire
place. Much more. Ce9 for 
detail*. $134,900. Cal 659-
2300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

$$. CUSTOM." 
SPACIOUS $$ • 

Sparkling brick Ranch wllh 3 roomy 
bedrooms. Country Kitchen, 2½ 
bath*, famBy room with natural fire
place, attached oarage, large yard. 

lerms. $ 
garage, I 
193,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghlond 

BANK OWNED 3 bedroom on large 
tot/country setting, brick waa fire
place In famtty room, open kitchen, 
attached 2 car garage. Arutous. 
Asking $133,900, 9-7/8S Interest M 
qualified. 
ONEWAY REALTY ,473-5500 
MILFORD - BeauuM location. 3 
bedroom 2.400 tq. ft on 3 acre* w/ 
bam. 45 tree*, ga* fumao* and so
lar heat Oood school*. Extr* good 
buy for onry $ 156,000 313-665-2701 
b • 

Milford •> Open 8un. 1-4pm 
3156 Foxflre, E. off Hickory Ridge, 
8. of General Motor*. BeauuM 
home on roKng, wooded 2 66 acre* 
In prestigious area. 3200 eq.fl. 
Bridge overlooks graitroom, 
bleached oak floor*, custom deck 
with gazebo and muoh mor*. Aiktog 
$379,900. C»».. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.348-6450 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
Prtoe reduced on this charming 
ranch home. Newer window* anct 
siding. Recently remodeled kitchen 
* bath, large tree flfled yard wtth 
wit ol prlvtcy. Asking prk* 
$59,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN8UN. 12-3PM 
LANO CONTRACT TERMS! Brand 
new 3 bedroom home w/ntoe floor 
plan, 2 M btth*. in floor laundry. 2 
car garag* on 1 $0*220 tot. Easy ac
cess to M:59.' Highland Twp. 
$124,900. Tak* M-59 4 m!e* 6. of 
US23 io N. on Tattoo Lak* Road 
follow signs to 604 Ttostoo Lak* Rd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 
60UTH LYON - OPEN BUN. 1-4pm 

66699 Eleven Mil* Rd. Beauty, rjuai-
fly & country Mng (lorwayn* acr»s) 
4 acre* with $n exceptional 2 tlory, 
4 bedroom Cotonlal home. If you 
toy* and appredtt* the beauty and 
ouanty of an older home, don't mis* 
this onel $177,700. 
Call Van E$loy Real Estalo 

469-7670 ', 

SOUTH LYON Country Lan* Estales 
Nf* construction. Contemporary 2 
story, 2.208 sqft 3 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, large greatroom. M acre tot 
$160,400. Open house Dec 1.2,12-
6pm or shown by appt Located to 
the rear of Oekwood Meadows Sub, 
\'A m3es W. of Ponllac TraJt enlor 
off of 10 Mite and Pohderosa. For 
more Information caS 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
229-2065 664-1228 

TOWERING TREES 
Stunning 8. Lyon ranch bu3t In 
1985. Shows like a model w/soa-
ctoua floor plan, vautted oetangs. 
flroptace. formaf dining room, gour
met kitchen. 3 bedroom*, 2 full 
baths, basement attached gvage, 
large tot w/qualnt walkways & cus
tom decking. Immediate occupancy. 
Must ted. $149,500. 
Ask for Dlano Brayxovtch 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

. 348-3000 

3 0 8 Rochoator-Troy 
BELOW MARKET 

TROY/BIRMIMGHAM SCHOOLS 
Brick ranch with attached carport 3 
bodroom*. IK bath*, large finished 
recreation room & extra bed
room...all completely carpeted. 
Large deck. Freshly painted, neutral 
decor. It doslred FHA avaHsbto. 
$96,900. Can today. 471-0796 

DOLORES REVrfTE REALTY 

BRAND NEW 
AND BEAUTIFUL This won
derful homo quality built by 
F&M has hardwood foyer, 
study 6 dining room, gour
met kitchen, crown mold
ings, cont/al vac 6 morel 
$239,900, (14680LY). 
$652-6500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

, BUCKINGHAM WOODS 
JU3TREDUCEO 
PRICED TO SELL 

4 bodroom colonlai In great JamPy 
neighborhood. Living room, family 
room, prfvtt* dining room, fencod 
yard wtth swing tet Included. In 
beautiful condition. A must seel 
$162,000. CaJ 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

HAWTHORNE HILLS 
Finest - Ctessto elegance 
describes thl* 4 bodroom, 
2H bath, 3 car gsraoe, 
large deck, cfoce to (chooL 
$318,900. (1914ln) 652-
3700. 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

INVESTORS NOTE! 
3 bedroom ranch, targe tot. Troy 
wtth Troy school*. $ 79,900. 
Realty Worid/Mc Intyr* & Assoc 

642-7747 

NEED ROOM 
to park that third car? This 
tpadous Troy colonial ha* 
a 3 car garage, plut 2000 
to, ft oOrtng (pace. The 
Florida room I* a deflnft* 
added perk! (1.9WES) 628-
1300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

OPEN SUN. 2-4pm 
2645 Roxbury, Troy. 8. of Bkj Bea
ver, W. of Ctoo&dg*. Priced betow 
market for a four bedroom, 1H btth 
cotonlal wtth famBy room. Ibrary, 2 
car garage and central air. Cel 
8cott RJchlng. 645-2500, or Just 
•top by. 

Cranbrook Assoc, Inc., Reartor* 

PRICED TO 8ELL 
- Q U I C K L Y -

Easy access to the new Industrial 
center h the Rochester-Auburn K«a 
area. Low maintenance backyard 
beautifuCy terraced wtth extensive 
decking, large master *u!!», family 
room, don plus finished tower level. 
$2500 toward pot/its to be paid by 
»eOer. $208.600H-174728 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRIME PARK LOCATION 
1 year now, tastefuDy deco
rated, finished basomont 
move your furniture In to
day! $169,900. (1705GR) 
652-3700. 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3,600 SQ. ft 
"Ftfvor Valley" Tudor, appraised 
$295,000. Moving « must *eB. 
$252,000. 653-2329« 375-0212 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom eonlemporary. 2300 *q. 
ft For *al* or lease. $ 169,900. 

620-2144 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
4 bedroom home wtth for
mal dining room, fam&y 
room with wet bar, partlaffy 
ftotshod basement, central 
air. Seller will itas*. 
$176,900, (2753PCW). 652-

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SHARP BANCH CONDO 
2 bedroom, finished base
ment Great location..Cus
tom window treatments, 
updated appliances 6 ' 
more. Ideal for tingles or 
professional couple. 
$63.600.646-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

8UPER 8HARP "- three bodroom*. 
2.6 btlh*. (amity room wtth natural 
flrepteoe,' IMng room, dWng room, 
full finished basement wtth kitchen. 
bar and bath $124,900 

TOUCH OF CUSS - 8oedous 4 
bedroom colonial with t.i bath*, *-
brery, garden room, completery up
dated wllh new kHchen, newer fur
nace and central air at a betow mar
ket prto»ol $219,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-6800 
TRANSFEREE PERFECT 

Cut-Oe-Sao toctiton. Large 
country tixa tot. New famJy 
neighborhood. Neutral Oe-
cor. Exoaptlonefty clean. 
Larg* bedroom*. Over
sized gvao*. Nto* farmry 
hom*.Vl3«,600, (2220FAf) 
652-6500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

TROY ABSOLUTELY ooreou* "On* 
of • Kind'1 Large custom brtok 
French Tudor, btiullfuiiy 
landscaped, brtok-waik entry, 3 Are
olae**, gourmet Island kitchen, 
breakfast nook h»» wet bar and 
morning room, formal dining room 
with walkout. Ibrary wtth nttural 
oak floor and buffi-Ins. Large wrap 
around deck wtth 4 natural wood 
bow French walls and doora. Hug* 
kixuriou* great room with beamed 
cathedral owing and marble fV*-
ptace. Gorgeous 16 * 17 muter 
bedroom ft** marbto flrepieoa and 
hug* marW* "tuptt btth" wtth 
tacuxd tub and more, $ car Qtrto*. 
Too, too m»ny amenrlle* to Mt 
Prtoed right at $379,000. CALL AL 
FUC6. thowlng by appt. onry. 877-
77 7 7. Red Carpet Kt*n Pto*. Inc. 

TROY • Emerald Uk» custom *p*n-
ht\ ttyto ranch On the lake. Mov* In 
coooMlon, 3-4 bedroom*, S M *.>*» 
bath, completery ftoJehed w*ft out 
tower level, custom mirror* trvuout. 
vpai*)** Ihruovt Must tee. Open 
Sunday. Deo 2nd. 12-6. 6781 Utti* 
Creek. 1276,000. 6*0-3522 

TROY - By owner. Ranch, 1700 
tq.ft, 3 bodroom*, 2M bath, family 
room w/flreptace. finished baso
mont w/bv, centra/ e!r, under
ground torinWers, $ 129.900. 
After 5PM. 669-6494 

TROY-Oestonor decorated ranch. 
WaVkout with rec room, new carpet
ing, patio, and pool, 4 bedrooms. 
$139,900 

Call HMS 353-7170 

TROY-Open Sunday 2-5. 2044 
Joanne. Cotonlal harmony on large 
tot. Wet bar. beamed oei'ings. con
tra) air. patio, 2Vt baths. 4 bod-
rooms, $169,900 

CaJ HMS 353-7170 

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 
OPEN2-5PM 

4710BRAMFORO 
8. ol Long Lake, E. of John Ft 

Spactous 4 bedroom Colonial wllh 
Master Bedroom Suite. Large coun
try kitchen wllh center Island and 
buBt-ln appdanoe*. Natural fire
place. Fencod yard. Beautifully dec
orated In neutrals. Prtoed below 
area competition at $ 115.900. 

OPEN MPM 
2137 GRENADIER 

8. of South Brvd., W. of CooOdoe 
Beautiful North Troy Colonial • Pro-
fesslonaSy landscaped and decorat
ed, 4 bedrooms, 2Vt bath*. Cving 
room, family room, dining room, 
eating area off kitchen, year round 
spa room wllh hot lub, cetfng lan, 
ooramlc tie. alarm tystem, sprln-
kior*. and a 3+ car garage. Many 
more extras) $222,222. 

OPEN MPM 
858 DREW 

N. of Sous/* Lake, E. of Crooks 
Wefl situated In tarniry tub, this new
er colonlai ha* many upgrades: ce-
rtmlc foyer, tprlnkJort, central air. 
cedar' dock, pavod brtok patto and 
wa-Tcwsys. Neutral decor. Large 
family room wtih cathooVal oor/a. 
$179,600. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 
TROY - Scjuare Lakes/Crooks 

3 bodroom, 2 bath, great room, 
ranch, deck, conlral e>. tprinklor 
tystem. etc. $ 165,000. 856-4193 

VACATION AT HOME 
Relax In your hot tub after tonnls. 
Located In desirable Strawberry 
Hilt*. Ihj* spactous 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath ranch has many extra*. New 
listing. $239,900. CALL 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE O N E 

VACATION AT HOME 
Relax In your hot tub after 
tennis. Located In desirable 
Strtwborry HlEs, this tpa
dous 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
ranch ha* many extra*. 
New lilting. $239,900. 
CALL 644-4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

WOODED SETTING 
surround* this quality built 
3 bodroom raised ranch. 
Walk out tower level. 2½ 
baths, central air. Neutral 
decor. Very tpaclall 
$187,000. OS1WIM) 652- . 
6500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

OWNERS ARE SELLING 
WE ARE MARKETING 

2966CeteJpa $64,000 
Broker* welcome, prtoe reduced, 
Berkley bungatow with dining room. 
roo room, large master bedroom 6. 
garage. Owner . . . . . .433-3798 

SALES CONNECTION • 256-0852 

HUNTINGTON W0003 OPEN SUN-
PAY 2-5. Hospttefity plu*. Colonial 
w.th 3 bedrooms, tfy bath*, cental 
air, garage. $127,600 

CaS HMS 353-7170 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5 
D E C E M B E R 2 

3639 Oukeshlre. 8. off Normandy, 
Immedlatefy W. of Woodward. 
Attraeuve 3 bedroom ranch on tot A 
haff. Spacious IMng room with flre
ptao*. Finished rec room. $115,000 

CALL SALLY aYNN 
Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

256-6578 or 646-6000 

ROYAL OAK-MUST SELL 
3 bodroom, updated, neutral decor. 
almone 4 "oak kitchen. 2 car geri 
opener/dock. $60,000. 649-,' 

ROYAL OAK. Magnificent duplex 
411 N, Washington. 3 bfka. from 
downtown, newly -decorated, 
$99,900,356-6680 or 960-0209 

ROYAL OAK • 12 M3e/Woodward. 3 
btocke from P. Grade School, 3 
bodroom contemporary ranch, opon 
Irving area, corner tot, attached 
garage, Inground pool, $146,900. 

643-4330 

310 Wlxom-Commerco 
Unlon/WalledUko 

ADORABLE 
colonial with charming famBy room 
& flreplace, formal dining room, 
basement, attached gvage, oak 
cupboard*, beautiful area near 
Loon Lak*. . 

Gentury21 
Homo Center 476-7000 
C O M M E R C E TOWNSHIP 

1,760 to,- «- cotonlal. brtok front 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ batht, flrep{ace, 2½ 
car garage, wood window* & i/lm, 
oak cabinet a Many extra*. Urge tot 
8duth of Wise Road. West of CarroB 
Lake "Road, lot 8. Elkln Ct. 
$138,900. 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lake access on White Lak*. t,360 
*q. ft. ranch. Immediate occupancy! 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, flreplaoe,' 
2½ car garage, wood window* A 
trim, oak cabinet*. Many ertresl 
Corner tot lot 38 • Ctarfc*. Tak* 
M59 lo Duck Ukt Road, go North 
to Beaumont St. turn riohtto Civ-
toe. $124,900. 

J . T. Kelly Custom Homos 
363-5927 

COMMERCE VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
Country flavor with crfy cortvonl. 
encet, 204 F*rr St. Cc<npl*tery re-
modwed, 2 bedroom, ranch with 
ever 900 *o. ft. Fu* rWshed base
ment OvorsUed gartg*. perk-m 
tot - 100)(356. Asking $97,600. 
Homeowner* Conoout 349-3355 

ENJOY L A K E 8 U N 8 E T 8 I 
Just lilted! Wc<*dorfutry 
open 2 bedroom horn* on 
larg*, •prNtt* al sportt 
lak*,* Extensrv* decking, 
overtired parage, base
ment, flrepTtce *nd Jen-
nair* range. Must te*. Onfy 
$159,900. Ca*. 363-1311. 
the OREAT lake*offlo*. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LAKE FRONT SPACE dremttto 
6600 »q. ft, uftr* contemporary 
horn* on 2 eert*. Central air and 
Stereo, numoroui *kyflghl*. premi
um appliances and flxturt*. and 
much mor*. After 6pm. 698-4507 

IT'S MORE 
THAN A 3 BEOROOM 
RANCHI Fireplace In family 
room and Bvtng room. Roo 
room could be vsod as a 
4th bedroom or den. Plenty 
of room to strttch out and 
relax Cathedral codings, 
6ky3ght», **lm and dock 
facî iJe*. Very dean and 
move In condition. 
$124,900. (CHE) 661-5700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LAKEFftW • Whom, 2 bedrooms, 
axotflant condition. $ 145,000. 

6am-5pm 737-7281 
After 6/w*ek*nd* 669 9160 

MADISON HEKJHT8 - 11 Mile & De-
outndre Area. 3 Bodroom aVrr̂ num 
Ranch, ivt car garage, large foncod 
tot excoflont condition. $54,900, 
Land Contract terms avaSaNa. Im
mediate possession. 693-6931 

SHARP ORJON trHevel. lake prM-
toges. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, appn-
enoe*. garaoe. Hurry, flsied toon. 
Assumabto. $69,900. 693-8717 
SYLVAN LAKE, redwood contem
porary, 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, air. 
cathedral ceCIng >. 3 tkytjghtt, 
red*ood deck, hvdwood floor*, 
fireplace, oak trim 6 kitchen appQ-
*nc<». $162,000. 681-9639 

TREES GALORE! 
If» amazing what $64,900 
can buy! 3 bedrooms. 1¾ 
bsths. famjy room with 
fireplace, 2 car attached 
gsrage. CtJ now to visit 
this home. (91GRA) 526-
1300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

312 Livonia 

A BIG BUY 
Enjoy 1600 tq. ft. of Cjuad le-vxil do-
tign. 4 huge bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
locatod In 5 M3e & Levan area. 
New on market • asking cofy 
$114,900 Cd.1 

BILL OR GARY 
RoaJty Professionals 

476-5300 
ADAMS REALTY • 31442 Arhona 

Open 8und*y ipm-5pm 
Immodlal* possession. Newfy doco-
ralod 3 bodroom brick ranch featur
ing central air, ivt bath, scroonod 
patto, new carpeting, 1 Vi car. 

693-1010 
AFFORDABLE - now to market, alu
minum ranch on 60x200 ft tot ga
rage. Asking $61,000. 

COVENTRY GARDENS - 3 bodroom 
brtok ranch, famCy room, fireplace, 
basemtnt, attached garage, 
$109,000. 

ASK FOR JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

AFFORDABLE A NEWER 
Just Jstod beautiful' 1966 buttt 3 
bedroom brtok Ranch. Aluminum 
trim, master bodroom with lav, large 
kitchen, central air, deck, great rec
reation room, 2½ car garage. Owner 
mcMna South. Qutok oocupaney. 

CALL MARLENE KUMECKI 
473-6200 477-6557 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Alluring Homes 
LIVONIA 8 C H O O L 8 

Very poputar area eompCmenis this 
beauuful 4 bedroom. 2 slory wllh 
gonorous kitchen Including appa-
enoes ptos Ibrary, dock, basement 
and more. Only $7 7.500. 

HOLIDAY DELIGHT 
Beauuful large 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
brtok ranch offers entertaining faml-
ry room with natural fireplace, gour
met kitchen, finished basement and 
2Vs car garage. Oreat area. $99,699. 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Exdtmg 1966 buDt Idea Home. Ftoor 
plan features 3 master abed bed
rooms, 2½ baths, shwitng Great 
Room with natural flrtpUoe, true 
gourmet kitchen. 1st floor laundry, 
contra) air. custom landscaping 6 
attached 2 car garage. $ 164,900. 

Century 21 
Today '261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1988 ,1887 ,1988 ,1989 
ASTUTE DECORATING - 3 bod
room brtok ranch 2 fufl baths, baso
mont, 1st floor laundry, 2 car at
tached aarage, mint, mtol condition. 
Asking $152,000. 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAXWEST 26M400 

"AWESOME" 
1600 *q. ft. 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
2 flreplace*, 2 ful baths, large coun
try style yard. IIOxlJO. 2V4 car at
tached g vage, onry $97,900. CaS 

BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH 

3 Bedrooms, partially rWshed base
ment, 2 car garage, famBy room, 
open floor plan and more to one of 
Livonia's nicest area*. Ohly 
$104,900. CaS todty.. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

BEAUTIFUL! 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Newty tstod tpadous 3 bodroom 
brtok ranch In desirable Country 
Homes area. Updated kitchen, lam/-
fy room + carpeted rec room w/gas 
fireplace, IV* bath*, large garage, 
covered patto. many extras! Owner 
bought enothor home. Asking 
$109,900. 8. of Plymouth, W. of 
Wtyne. 35124 Orangelawn. 

Rachel Rlon 

rlE/MAX 100, Inc. 
425-6769 

Bettor Than Now 
Why go through the hassle ol bund
ing when you can hav* this Sharp 
Willow modal 4 bedroom colonlai 
with all the extra* and located on 
»upor premium treod tot. Central air 
and tprlnklert already Instalod. 
Ncwonmarkel *t$l97,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS ' 
•• 474-5700 
todopondonlly Owned *nd Poor tied 

BRICK BEAUTY 
'.- OPEN HOUSE 8UN. 25PM 

Wo6 bum 3 bodroom, 1H bath rtnch 
wtth partiaBy fw shed basement and 
2 car gertg*. 6lop by 8und*y |or 
your own tour. Priced *t $69,000. 
C*JIBobbl*R«id*t: 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

CRICK COLONIAL • 4 bedroom, « 
acre, attached 2 car Qarag* 2H 
bath, largo famlry room w/wct bar, 
flrepteoe, much more. Immedist* 
occuptney 
$198,500. 

No Real Estttis" 
319-233$ 

BRICK COLONIAL 
CALL DAN MIH.LAM 

JUST USTEO 
8p*ctous 4 bedroom coton'al to 
great «re». LMng room, formal dto-
tng room, f*m»y room trtth fVeptso* 
and Ctoc<w*» lo pttto. country Mch-
*o wllh eating ar«a, in bttha, c*n-
tral air. finished basement, 8 car it-
»**J>« O^agf. Mov* to condition. 
BuOt In 1976, Just Ihttd, $129,900. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
BUSHEL OF APPEAL . Deep tot 
with matur* iree*. noutrki decor, 
new oak kitchen, new »cr*en/ 
ptawd porch, 3 tWrooma Fkv 
hhedibasement. Need to . »*»| 

Ask for Sharon KeOy 
CENTURY mOQAY <53>20Q0 

CAPE COO on i 37 acre*. 3 b«d-
room*. 2 batht bt tement 6 tH tar 
ear*o*. 20310 PurSngbrook, O-̂ vnor 
tanPered, $119,000. 4}rs93i 
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Best of The Best 
Over 1,900 *quv» feel ol quaity In 
IN* Benfyogna bo3l tudor with 3 
bedroom* end 2\» bath*. Prerrjjrn 
lot. professlons'ly landscaped, 
tastefully deooraled In neutral 
tones, the (St ol extra's go<u on and 
on. $229,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independent Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER • 19090 Levari at 7 Uie 
4 bodroom Cape Cod. 2600 sq ft. 
2'A baths, finished baioment. 2 ca/ 
garage, new furnece/roo). fanvty 
room with nitural fireplace 
$154,900. 477-6397 

BY OWNER * 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, 1¾ bains, tu8 basanoni, 
nor Ida room, fireplace, central air. 2 
car gazes*. $95,000. 421-3142 

Car Collector? 
or mechanic 7 This nerve/ 3 bodroom 
llvonla.brick ranch w'.th opon floor 
plan and country kitchen a! so fea
ture} a 5 car oarage, ceat lor ca/ 
cc-Hoctort, mechanfca or restoration 
projects Ear/ access to 1-275 and 
Jcfforiej Fr©c*jy 194.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indc-pondonify Owned and Operated 

CRITIC'S CHOICE 
Enchanting 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
in showcase condition. Profession
ally landscaped yard, 2 fuS baths, 
besulful finished basement central 
aJr. dock & 2 ca/ oarage. Don't let 
this one slip awayl Asking 144.500 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
FAMILY 4 PR) EN OS 

Room lor everyone In th!s 4 bod
room, 2'A bath Colonial with large 
master bodroom aorta formal dWng 
room. HI Boor laundry. Enjoy the 
openness from Ihe Florida room. 
J 139.000. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
Park-lie telling. 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, many ipdated features In
cluding newer carpeting 1ST floor 
laundry, formal dining room. I amity 
room $157,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
FARMHOUSE REDUCED 

Charming, spactous. lots of poten
tial. 3 bedrooms, huge formal dm-
Ing/tvlng room. 1st door master 
bedroom basement. 2 car garage ft 
workshop Livonia Schools. 
194.900 

CALL GRACE MIKTON 
421-5769 

RE/MAX WEST 522-5040 

FIRSTOFFEWNOI8« the first to toe 
this large sprsAting ranch style 
home in Uvonlas most popular NW 
location. This home absolutory spa/-
kters thru oull 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1st floor laundry, formal dWng 
room, georgeous kitchen-dinette, 
family room, with fireplace, bay win
dow En eying room, central air. huge 
basement, more. Won't lastl 
»139.900 (L28COU) CeJ 462-2950. 

Oua.1ty Fteaf Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

GREAT CORNEA LOTI 
3 bodroom. 1V» bath brick home. 
Newer carpet, dining room, family 
room with doorwaa to Florida room 
and 2 car garage 194.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
Huge Great Room 

with cozy fireplace, country size 
kitchen, very spacious bedrooms 
and Wryl dad windows are Just a 
few of the special features of this 
lovely home. Ful basemenl and at
tached 2 car garage. 199,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
. REALTORS 
474-5700 

todepeodenUy Owned and Oporated 
IMPRESSIVE 3 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
bath, new furnace, roof. air. sprin
klers, finished basemenl Must soet 
Open Sun.. 1-4.146.900. 421 -5758 

It's Loaded 
This Northwest Uvoma 1979 bui;t 
brick cotonlal has II aJ. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, dining 
room. (amHy room with fireplace 
and French doors to 2 docks. First 
showing) $164,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
KIMBERLYOAKS 
RANCH HOMEI 

looking for a good deal? This lovely 
home Is the lowest priced home In 
the tub. AJ brick, air conditioning. 
large private back yard, rvwor water 
heater 1 tinishod basement, etc, 
ate. $93,500 

This 4 bodroom, 2V, bath colonial 
has 11 ail. The home has been updat
ed In most areas 4 offers a Florida 
room wllh wraparound deck, air 
conditioning, hardwood Boors, par-
teny finished basomcr.i and much 
more. $169,600 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

LIVONIA 
' NORTH LIVONIA. Spacious 3 bod
room, 1½ bath brick home. Large 
family room, 2 car garage, new fur
nace, pfus IrvorJa schools. A steal 
at $43,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
UVONIA OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 9970 
Oporto. Exuding warmth and charm 
Ranch on corner lot. 2 car oarage, 
central air. 3 bedrooms, $46.500 

CaS HM3 353-7170 

UVOMA OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
W170 GREENLAND 

lovety contemporary homa on 
beautiful wooded lot Very open 
Door plan, great lor entortaVilng. 
Custom oak cabinets, gourmet Gag-
genau ttov*. woodbumlng fireplace, 
cathodrel ce-Hings, thormo pan* win
dow*, recessed and track Sgfiting. 
$149,900. 

irVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
18720lATHEft$ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 bodroom 
2 bath ranch, fu9 basemeol, first 
Boor laundry arid mora $ 102.900. 

GARDEN ClTY OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
644« HARRISON 

«•» corr.for1able »Yng In this priced 
right 3 bedroom ranch. Ncrwer vimrl 
wvidows updated kitchen and bath. 
lovely famJV foom with woodburn-
Ing fireplace. W» ly.vlla your Inspot-
Don. $/3.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
. LIVONIA 

REDUCE 01 
COUNTRY IN THE ClTY 

Frtt this graclovi S bodroom brick 
tradiC'Onarranch located In Ihe NMTI 
bt ic*fl and yel situated on a uaod 
Urge W, ¢5 X iVi, country Mcnw 
»tth doorway 3½ ov*rsfte<J garaga 
with cfx>r>»t. low ^.-xtles, 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NEYY 1400 W. ft r*nch - 3 t«oVoom. 
2 bsth, M ba^rr-onl, 2 c*t I I -
l«hed ca/age. 1H floor laondrv. 
$93,900. Cill2-«pm. 261-0494 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cod8, Ranches, 
Colonlal3 
427-3295 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
on 9/10 acre. 1.917 aq. ft Roc. 
room. pool, eltachod ga/aga Land 
cont/ecl. Low Interest, down • 
pavrr^nt. $112,600. 
RiCHTERiASSOC. 344-5100 

LIVONIA . 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
VA baths, basement appCsnces. 
oa/age. Available 1/1. $765 Show-
hg Sat. 3-4pm 35640 Plnet/ee. S. 
of Prymouth, E. of levan. 
R K ; H T E R 4 A S S O C . 346-5100 

LOWEST LARGE HOME 
IN THE AREA 

Beautiful Klmberty Oaks, very con-
vanlenl kxatlon. Oreat for large 
famtfy. 6 bedrooms, 2H balris. la/ge 
finished basonr«nt, huge country 
kitchen, beaulfut oark kka yard. 2½ 
ca/garage. $129,900 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Modest New Construction 
Price conscious yet aJ the features 
In Western llvonla. 1450 so. ft brick 
and aXjrr̂ nom ranch offera base
menl. fun master bath, great room 
firepiace. oik cabinets and 2 car at-
I ached g a/age. $ 104.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operatod 

Move Riant In 
to this mint condition 3 bodroom 
brick ranch with n6wcr furnace, up
dated eioclrical. Ihermo windows, 
deck off of kitchen and a beaulifuffy 
tandscapod lot. Don't miss this one 
at 144.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEAT 4 CLEAN. 1.223 trj.fl 3 bod
room brie* ranch in Morifynn Farms. 
2¼ baths. 2½ car garage, dock, fan
tastic price. $99,600. 

ABSOLLfTE PERFECTION. 6¾ 3 
bodroom colonial In Rosed** Gar
dens. Over $30,000 In recent re-
modeang. Priced rtghL $134,900. 

MINT CONDITION C° t-0 N |A'- - 3 
bodroom cotonlal m Trffany Paris 
Sub. La/ge famJy room with rYe-
ptace. gorgeous ha/dwood floors. 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for taie BY 
OY/NER- with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone nurnbors. 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. Kolping seflors tea "By owner lor 
$2950 • 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
NORTHWEST UVONIA 

windridgo Wage - 3 bedroom. 
2¾ bath ranch, great room 
professJonairy (Wshed basement 6 
landscaping, deck, central air. 
$173,000. 47eM>347 

NORTHWEST LIVONIAI 
Wen kept. 4 bedrooms, 2 
fuS baths, kitchen has built-
in stove 4 wood cabinets. 
breakfast nook will) 
doorwaA Natural fireplace, 
eitra insulation, newer 
fume* 4 driveway. Possible 
La/vJ Contract $129,500 
Ceil 261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 

31061 Fargo. 8. o* 6 MJe, E. ol Mer-
rima/v Hang wreath herel Warmth of 
holiday season enhances this ranch. 
on 'A acre lot, 3 bedrooms. TA 
baths, family room, natural tVe-

race, 2 ca/ attached gvage. 
129.900 

STOCKING BY THE CHIMNEY 
This large 4 bodroom. 2½ bath colo
nial with super famTy room. 4 natu
ral fireplace can be home for the 
hoOdays. 2 cat attached ga/age. Iro-
mediate occupancy. $157.600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Open Sunday 2-5 
Ouslom designed 3.000 sort, coto
nlal over Vt acre In central Uvonia. 
Cathedral famJy room and ceramic 
apa room with skyOghts. 2½ baths. 
1st floor laundry and central air. 
Must seel $216,500. S. 01 6 mfe. £. 
oft Middlebelt to 26970 Sunnydsie. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

tndependontly Owr-ed and Oporsted 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
QRENNADA - 36077. Immacvtat* 4 
bedroom colonial, newer carpeting 
thru out, famiV room, twrtf vinyl 
window*. partleJy finished base
ment. 2½ bath*, famffyroom with 
fireplace, sprinkler system. 
Central air - $164,900. S of 5 M3e, 
E ofLevan , 

HUGH - «934. Fantastic 3 bodroom 
ranch. Uvonia achoots. remodoiod 
bsth. flnishod basemenl, quick oc
cupancy, appOancea stay, FHA pos-
a'bie - $65,600. N. of Joy. Vi. ol 

Mlddleberl 

MELViN • 14634 immaculate brick 
ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms, fin-
ishOd basoment wWi bar 4 offlce, 
2V> baths, lamih; room rraptace, 2'A 
car attached oarage, pool, double 
insulated windows, newer roo* -
$124,900 S of 5 MJe, 
W. ol Midd'ebort.. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
RANCH; 3 bedroom, large kitchen, 
finished baaomer.l w/ wet ba/, 2 car 
gsrage. Sun porch. $69,900. 
Ca» 427-0566 

ROOMYI 
And n'cofy decoralcd 4 bedroom 
quad text wHh basemenl tndtui 
atlached garage In I good famffy 
nek/ibOrhood walking tfslance to 
a'ementary Khool and oirk. Many 
ntwer feituresl Immodista 
occupancy. $124,900. 

Mary McLeod 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
SACRIFICE • leaving »ia!». Over H 
acta In prkT* WW Uvonia area. Pro-
lossionaty remodeted. Open Sun, 
14. $109,900. No rea.tora.421-7433 

Soonto Treod Lot 
TNs apodal home N professlor^iS; 
decorated from the crown moMmgs 
la the custom drap*KM. Cory farnN 
room has vauftad ctfimga ŵ th } 
ikyflghl*. k'tcrien with wonderM 
oak caMvtt , M porch, dared dock 
and much mora Priced to * • * at 
$126,900 

The Prudential 
v Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

tjvfc<*rioV.tty Owned and Operated 

312 Llvonla 
OPEN SUN. COVENTRY OAROEN3 
CONTEMPO/URY. 34100 Otkdaio. 
study 4 ia/g» master bedroom up-
ttei/a. 2½ tn attached garage, 2 
baths. 4 bedrooms, 1.24 acres 
wooded. Ovmer. $165,000 425-5556 

OPEN CUN. 12-6. eeaulhi V<-«. 
wood deck w/brick patio. nc« wood 
windows. 3 bedrooms. 1½ bathj. 
butt-Ins, air, sprinklers. Excellent 
condition. Cotor̂ aJ. $ 159.900. 
Stonalelgh VHsge, 622-1554 

PremJer Showing 
North-western Uvonia i n oflering 
2.000 ao.fl brick. 4 bedrooms with 
3 fun baths, firrufy room with fire
place, basement, central e!r. and 2 
ca/ attached garage. $149,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Ormed and Oporated 

Prime Area 
Northwest Uvoma Noltlngham West 
and backing to the commons. Mett-
cvtous custom 2,200 to ft. 4 bed
room 2',* bath wa.*k-oui lower kr,t4. 
finished bajomenl. 1st Boor laundry, 
lormal d'ming room, exciting Florida 
room central air. tprinkJera arid 
more. Quick occupancy. $169,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SAVE 
$$$$ BIG 

Brick Ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 
la/ge kitchen, VA baths. fuS base-
mont. fenced 4 landscaped ya/d 
ptus 2 ca/gvage. $79,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL 
Country setting In prime 
a/ea of Uvonia. Home is In 
neutral colors, large kitch
en with updtes, hardwood 
floors, dining room adoH-
tloo Is very coiy, tovery 
treed tot. ownora are anx-
kxrsl $102,000. 
Ca.1261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TAKE A LOOK 
Over 1 ecra 4 over 2.000 tq.fl of 
»ving space make this homa apodal. 
3 bodrooms Including a hug* master 
suite 6 master bath combinod with a 
huge 3 car attached ga/age make 
(Ms a must see at 194.900. 
*5000JM.Askfor_. 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TOO LITTLE - TOO BIO 

Just right tor any famfly Nice a3 
brick and vinyl trim ranch loaded 
with updates ..roof, furnace, air con
ditioning and carpets. This 4 bed
room, 2 bath home is a good home 
at a great price. $104,600 

COMEARUNNIN' 
Super priced home In desirable Lyn
don Meadows. 3 bodroom, 1½ bsth 
rtnett with a beaut-ful prtvata back
yard with mature trees. Two car ga
rage, large kitchen and a beautiful 
IrvEvgroom for easy SVing AJ for 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Wooded Lot V% Acre 
SprawSng 3 bedroom brie* ranch 
wtlh circular drive, natural fireplace. 
2 fu3 baths, formal dlrtng room, 
lamayroom, 1st Boor laundry, coun
try kitchen with bufit-lna, attached 
2 A ca/ garage. Quiet, t/anoul set
ting. $114.600. CaJ Mary Kely 
REMAXWEST 261-1*00 

You Won't 
Be Dls-sappolntedl 

This sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
has 2 car garage wtth opener, fin
ished baaomenl wtth wet bar. M 
bath and fWhjod bedroom or den. 
Yout tove the hugs country kitchen, 
newer vinyl windows, new furnace 
plus fenced yard Just Isted at 
$74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndopendonLV Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

$$ PRICE 
LOCATION $$ 

Sharp brick Ranch offera 3 bed
rooms, modern kitchen wtth appa-
anees, finished recreation room plus 
ba/, ga/age. patio and fenced yard. 
Asking $79,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
$$SHARP 
CLEAN $$ 

Maintenance free Ranch with mod
em Country Kllehon. 3 large bed-
rooms\ 2 ful baths, carpel through
out, central elr 4 2 car garage. 
Asking $70,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
313 Canton 

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM 
COLONIAL 

Giant 4 bodroom home offera over 
2,200 »q. f l ol comfortable tV.-tg. 
Master bedroom features • aeuna! 2 
car attached garage. M basement 
6 so much moraf fh!a ooa'a a must 
see, Methratod tefters asking only 
$112,600. Ask lor Kan RY»A prop-
erty*$046. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ASSUMABLE - Beautiful Sunflower 
Sub quad. 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
n«w carpeting, air, tfshwisher, 
many axtras, $144,000 4594572 

ALMOST NEW 
3bodr«>m\21*bathColori»J. 
Central air, overtimed 2 ca/ oarage, 
spacious michen, 2000 »qIt. im-
maouUfel SunficnverSub. $139.600, 

OPEN 6UN. 1-5 7700 Burgundy 
N. c4 Warren. W. of Canton Center 
6unf)ow«r Vpftagel 4 bodroom Coto-
MaJ wtth 2H baths, deck, den, 1st 
door laundry, dining room and spa
cious family room Over 2600 *q f l 
$156,600. 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 
Sunflower Beauty! 4 bedroom. SH 
bath cotonlal, 2300 sq f t homa bu3t 
1969. Neutral docor, declL farrJy 
room. 6uper aha/pf $174,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

BRICK RANCH 
N lor any reason you want to avoid 
stares than cons&er this tovaly U 
brick ranch that sett 1 step above 
ground level. Etta H and out 
through the aitached garage, 01-
Oan«c graatroom wfth fVeptace that 
Opens 10 krtcr*rV<Jlnlng a/»», 1H 
bat \ beautiful dec* » backyard. 
•11J.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 
CANTON • iarga 4 bedroom cotonl
al- 9½ Mtht, famffy 4 dVJng rooms, 
3 cv attached garage, must test 
$106,600. Open e W l 2 4 «4-7772 

ABSOLUTELY AMAiNO 
Imagine Hying In Canton ttarUng at 

$98,900 
Buiidor no* taking reservations 
on a Srrjted number of wooded 
homesltos with o'ty water 6 
tevrtr. Spactous floor ptans 
with merry amcoiUes IMc/Jght 
this no-* subdivision, Idtaff/ 
tocaied H of Cherry H3. bctw 
Shcfdon 6 U2ey (pfrmouth 
Canton SchocVsX CaS 9-5 week
days, ask for Stava or Scott 
PHOENIX LANO OEV. 1U-0020 

ABSOLUTELY 
GORGEOUS 

3 bedroom Cotonlal tocaied In Can
ton on a qutot cuf-de-ssc. Al neut/ei 
tones throughout, irrVig room/din
ing room combination. Central air. 
fireplace In (emlly room ft a private 
tot aettlr^. Fo3o* Ford Rd. 10 USay. 
8. to Saiu, E to 1710 Wainul Fddga. 
$114,500. Open Sat 6 6un l-5pm. 
For delays ca5._ 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom tudor Coio-
nial wtth fbrary, tWshed basemoni. 
d^ng room. 2 baths and 2 lav>. a 
must tee! $144,600 F-45CL-C 

ERA - COUNTRY R.DOE 
474-3303 

BEINBYTHEHOLIDAYSI 
Splc 4 Span throughout 4 bed
rooms. TA baths, fireplace In the 
family room. Home worth tee'j-.gl 
$142,900 (P64EWB) 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
FerrJJy room with fireplace. 2 ca/ at
lached ga/age. This 2000 + so. f l 
home Is tocaied In a desirtble Can
ton Sub.. $ 109.600. (PeOHAR) 

453-6400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltzor Real Estate 
CANTON/OPEN SUN. 1-5PU 

Super nice 4 bedroom colonial in 
popular Sunflower Sub. This one 
has it est Large tot upgrades galore, 
great location and a very modern kv 
tenor. 7317 Chichester. 

ASK FOR BILL GARDNER 
ERA PRIME PROPERTIES 9S1-3500 

CANTON-3 bedroom. 1H baths. 
brick ranch. fu9 basement. farr>2y 
room, fi/epiace, conlral air. sprin
klers 2 ca/ attached ga/age. extras, 
dean. $107,900 397-6012 

ELEGANCE AND SPACEdescrtbes 
this 2521 tcjua/a ft wa-
lamsburp Cotonlal. 4 bod
room. TA baths. C.A.. 
wood Pefa door wail, a-
brary wtth wood French 
doors. 1st floor laundry, 
master bedroom wllh 
dressing area 4 waik In 
closet 4 master bath 
$134,600 CaJ 455-700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
Amenities abound In this dan 3 
bedroom. 2'4 bath contemporary 
cotonlal. huge iMng room, great 
room with fireplace. dWng room. 
1st floor laundry, basement 2 ca/ 
attached gvaga and wood deck. 
Immediate occupancy. $139,900. 
C a i 

WALLY JUSTUS 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FINALLY THE HOMEI 

You must tee this 3-4 bedroom 
home Inside. FamCy room wtth fire
place, 2V» batht, kitchen, eddOonal 
mother-Irviaw room wtlh • bath and 
t ia at an affordable price. $107,600 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FOR ALL SEASONS 
Enjoy the ftmOy room wtth fireplace 
now and the Florida room In the 
Summer. Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2 
bath Cape Cod *n prime a/ea -ctoaa 
to ewythlng $109,900. 

NEUTRAL 4 NlCEl 
Roomy 4 bodroom, 2 bath home on 
larger tot Formal dining room pk/a 
Country Kitchen. Finished base
ment overtlzed garage. $ 113.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

313 Canton 

GLENGARY 
CantcvVt newest ft finest tub going 
In nowt CeA for premium tot t«!ec-
uons. Special pre-sub Incentives. 
Ouafty bun homes by A & H Cus
tom BuCdera. Offering ranch 4 Coto
nlal floor plans wtth unsurpassed 
materials 4 craftsmanship. Model 
Open Sat 4 Sun Mom. Text Ford 
Rd. to Beck Rd . N. to Hanlord. lol-
low signs to 6452 Lambeth Way. For 
mora details cait,. 

RICHSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459:6222 
GORGEOUSCANTON COLONIAL 

Original owner has weJ 
mair\ta!ned 4 cared tor this 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
wtth Ibrary. wood beamed 
famffy room wtth fteptace. 
Pefia ctoorwaJ, 1st floor 
liundry. C.A., finished 
basement, brick patio on 
loveiY Undscapod large tot 
Irt Sun Flower Village 
$149,600. Cai 455-700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
HIlUOR SETTING 

Beautiful 1.3 ecra tatting Just makes 
this 4 bedroom trt-kvet • gem year 
around. Immacvfiata Interior fea
tures great/oom with natural fire-
piace, huge Island counter country 
kjichen, m baths, covered porch, 
huge oarage, hardwood floors ft 
mora. Roduced $10,000 to $149.600. 

CALL OAVKJ BEAR0SLEY 
Ra/Wu Board'**,'*, 459-3600 

HO-HO.HO 
XK.LY good buy h this 3 bedroom, 
1V» bath ouad. Family room, fir. 
place, t ca/ atlached oarage; marry 
updates! $97,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM . 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

LANO CONTRACT 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Despa/eia ae'er wa look at U of. 
(era on this prime north Canton 
guad. A» f w carpel, new kitchen 
floor*, freshly peWed, thowa Eka a 
model. Priced to teal at $109,600. 
CaS Kathleen at: 62VvOOO 

MILES FROM NOI3E, 
YET MINUTES FROM 

SHOPPING! 
TNa trim brick ranch on 1.6 acres 
ofiera the best of both worlds. Three 
bedrooms, htw-ar carpet and paint, 
and an extra abed gs/ao* « / M tori 
add lo thaappaafl $119^464 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

MINT CONDITION 
S bedroom Tudor home wfth 2 M 
baiha. Hug* family room with bay 
window, dec*, 23 n 11 room m fYv-
hhw tower levH. Al rww** Pefa 
wtndowt, neutral carpeting, wood 
accerta ivouahowt A gorgeous 
h0rr*i l2«,000 
A3KrOROENiE0UNN 459 6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8crnveJUor Roal Estate 

Great tocatJon and outstanctng floor 
ptan In this cha/rrirvg 4 bedroom co
lon.'a). Formal oViV^ room, apactous 
fam3y room with brick fi/ecVace tor 
cold winter righta and central a> for 
hoi tummsr days. $114,900 
(L19Ho-*)CaS462-W50 

Quality Real Ettsta 
8ETTERH0MES 
ANO GARDENS 

G/eat room ranch! ThLs unloue 
home has «0 much to o«or. The 
great room fireplace it surroundod 
by butlt-irvshefvea and a dry bar. 
The tctctous master suite la ture lo 
prcMde you with an the comforts. 
And the irvtiing flnitf*d basemenl 
Is Krst right tor er.itrtairJng, Many 
upgrades through-cjl. Ca3 now for 
more details $116,600 (PKfu) CaJ 
451-5400 

0-ji.jty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUME. 
On this tovery home backing to the 
tubdV^ton commons. Mirry up
dates throughout, tow payments. 
CeJ today 

RiCHARO B HANE3 B 
459-3600 522-9700 

RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

NEAT ft CLEAN. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Famlry room wKh firoptace. 
new vVryt windows. 193.6CO 

EXECUTIVE HOME Sits on 4 acres 
This shcr*Toom home features 4 
bodrooms. 2 baths, oont/at air. Too 
many ert/aa to tst 1228.000 

CLEAN 4 MOVE W CONDmON. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment. LAND CONTRACT, VA or 
ASSUMABLE. 198.900 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4, 1404 Ranier 
Extra sharp colonial, la/ge country 
kitchen. famJy room will fireplace. 
1st floor laundry, gazefco. nfM park. 
1110.900 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 6252 N?« Errand 
Ln, 4 bodroom cotoniat family 
room with fi/eplace. cenval ei/. 
wooded backyard VA terms aval-
able. $116,000 

PRICED TO SELL, 4 bodroom coto
nlal In popuia/ Wr<3sor tub. Central 
tit. famffy room wtth fireptace 
$112,900 

FREE....WEEKLYLIST 
OF PR0PERTIF8 for sale BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses. o*nors' phone numbora, 
etc-

SAVETHOUSANDS 
. ..Helping acCcrt ted "f>r owner tor 
129 Srf' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
North Canton • teTer regrets 
transferring out of tttte and fcavYig 
th>s beautiful 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
eotonLat Floor to roof dramatic 
toyer. finished baioment. central air 
You. can move right In. 1123.600 
(P948a/lC«a<$i.54O0. 

OutSty Real Esta'.e 
BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

NORTH CANTON 
This home Is nearest to "period" of 
any home tsled arrywhera. n fea
tures architectural elegance 4 com-
pRmenlary Interior design wtth the 
greatest care given to decorating 
touches from enpre&sfve aown 
mouldings to eye-pleasing wV>ctow 
treatments 4 a5 t-t betwoon Highest 
quality area of la/ge homes. 

1 CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PU 
2045RoundtabieE. 

la/ge 4 bedroom 2'A bafi Canton 
cotonlal wfth beautiful Florida room 
Just reduced to $109,600 Don't 
mlsathlsone. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Country IMng at rt best Updated 
farmhome. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
tree-Ined circular rVN«, Inground 
tola/ healed pool Al ivs on 2.3 
acres-46343 Hanrord. $ 169.600. 

CallJan Swartzinskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
4 boivoom Dutch Cotonlal wdh over 
2.000 sq. ft ofierVig formal Irving 6 
dining room, famly room w<th fire-
prace ft wet ba/. tat floor laundry. 
Fvfl basement A must tee al 
$129,600. Take Ford Rd. to Shel
don. N. to Forest Treis and foecw 
signs to 6639 Sandpiper or caJU 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 

43478 Proctor. £ ofl Sheldon. S- ol 
Cherryhia. Charming 3 bedroom 2 
bath Cape Cod. Formal dV>lng 
room, lamffy room wrfireptace, fin
ished basement beauDfuf dock w/ 
pool ft hot tub. $102,600. 
Contact GaX Butcher, RkVMAX 100, 
INC. 346-3000.425-6749 

Peace & Quiet 
Peace oi mind la what youl get 
when you move your fajrjy Into this 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial tocai
ed on a qt/et tt/eet convenient ac
cess to express-ways, shopping 4 
schools. $124,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Proudly Entertain 

In this tpactoui 4 bodroom. 2^ bath 
Cotonlal or Just coxy up In front of 
your fireplace 6 enjoy the serenity of 
you/ now homa. Mariy fine features, 
toch as, central air, wet bar. under
ground tprinkera, 1st floor laundry 
ft much mora, $135,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Seller Wants Offer 

3 bedroom ranch, targe farrfy room 
wtth rYepiaoe, kY.no room, fWshed 
basement Asking $46,600 

Realty WorM Exceflonoe 
66I-61S1 

SKAR>> RANCHES, TW ft OUAO 
COMESEEONVlOEOAT 

.OPEN SUNOAY 2-$ 
44159 FAIR OAKS ft 432 CORRiNE 

$124,900 quad • Stunning house ft 
large tot 
1109,600 ranch • 8ec* s to woods 
$107,600 W • Stunning kitchen 
$114.600 ranch. Bath on (raster 
bedroom 
1119.600 ranch. 100x297 treed tot 

CAllFREOBeLlSie 
459-6000 or ti 1-2342 

COLDWELL BANKER 
ScrwoUior Roal Estate 

6« much to offer! Trom |h» trJnule 
yog w»* In youl ooOoa the extras 
herel BeautiM wood flooring. Urge 
praal room »«ih fVepiac*. TNs i 
Bedroom, tvt bath cotortal a'«o 
boasts • king abed rw.tt wfth M 
wa.» ctoael Cect/al a>. t*x fenced 
yard. Priced right $99,600 (P33PRO) 
Cai 451-6400 

OusSTy Real Eattia 
BEHER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

STUNNING RANCH 
Maintenanoa free axlertor. Plenty of 
room h 1602 e-q. ft. end M base
ment *<t7i 2 btdrooma or piay-
rc<>ms/offto(r». Formal dlni-ig room, 
Irt. floor laundry. Severn updaiea 
tx*Jd!ng winoVrs, 1129.900. 

347-5050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwoUzo/ Roal Estate 

313 Canton 
THE ACTIVE FAJ/ILYwU love 1WJ 

2300 tq-JV* ft, 4 bedroom 
tudor wfth coun^v kitchen 
6 wiA-ki psTitry. Beauifui-
ly landscaped In poputa/ 
sub. REAL VALUE. 
$131,900 CeJ455-7000 

REAL E8TATE ONE 

314 Plymouth 
BEACON HILL - 4 bodroom cotonlal. 
3.000 tq.fl. By o*rwr. Buyers or*/. 
$249,000 CaJ lor Ir.fo 4 tppl 

453-6506 

Beautiful Brick 
3 bodroom, 1« bath N. Prymouth 
Twp. ranch. Neal 4 Otzn. Opon 
floor plan features large kitchen wtth 
doorwaJ to patio, super finished 
basement tS new windows, giant 
2V. ca/ ga/age. cent/el a>, nice 
landscape. Roomy yard 4 much 
morel Hurry. Alkiyj Oof/ $ 106.K10. 
»5053. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEST PRICE 

IN PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroomj. master bath wUh w i V 
in ctoset. along with a 2 car garage 
max« t*i^ a ra/a find Priced al c<Vy 
$74,600 B50O3P Ask tor... 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Better ejueity was r*vtr offered 
than IMS new construction Cape 
Cod on ½ acre court tot Imprfciih* 
ccovatlon with arched windows. Ora-
matic great room adjoins dining 
room Prench doers open to den. 
luxurious master susa with Jacuzzi 
island kitchen overlooks oetogan 
shaped tun room $349,600. Move 
fn for the hoCdays. (POIhunl CaJ 
451-5400. 

Ojsify Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
ANDGAROENS 

BY OWNER - Beacon TraJ 4 bed
room country cotonlal on a woodod 
tot la/ge dock 4 VA car garage. 
$ie9.900. 45425 Woodtelgh Way. 
For appointment 459-0041 

CHARM 
Enchanting 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
situated on beautiful treod lot wtth 
custom deck. Beautiful floor plan 
•1th la/ge kitchen, larrufy room wfth 
fireplace, finished basoment 6 at
tached 2 car garage. CtVy $139,500. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 251 -2000 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
Only 2 )TS. now. 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
colonial m RkJgewood H3s. Top 
quaSly materials usod tlvoughout 
Oak cabinets, 6 paneled ooora, 
wood floors 6 much much mora. 
$215,900 {49-Pll For mora delaTj 
CALL; B08 MASSARON 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
451-4100 

Contemporary Tudor 
Beautifully custom buSl on premium 
cul-de-sac tot HeavTy woodod sal-
tlng. 4 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, 2½ 
bstha. bWevel deck, underground 
sprinklers. $269,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
COUNTRY UV1NG1 

3 bedroom brick ranch wtlh finished 
basement VA btths, manv axl/as. 
patio and atlached garage. $97,600. 

OPEN SUM 2-5 l050Oewey 
N ol Ann Met Rd . E of Main Si 
Great Opportunityt CUsslc Pfyrrv 
outh Home on double lot Property 
deeded separate. Buy the package 
and toil the lot Wa3t to downtown. 
$139,900. 

SPACIOUSI 
Ranch with walout basement on 
2/3 acre In PrymoutfJ ft bedrooms, 
4 baths- Spacious floor plan and 2 
Wr dock. $207,500. 

DYNAMIC COlONlALI 
4 bedrooms. 2W baths. cr.^t 2400 
sq.ft. with 1st floor den and laun
dry. 2 tier deck piua additional tun 
deck. Gorgeous! $239,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

314 Plymouth 

DELIGHTFULLY COZY 
VA story cape cod wtth real eppean 
Freahfy decorated. aJumywn slcGng, 
formal dining room, partly finished 
basement 3 bedrooms, pKrs washer 
6 dryert $94,600. 

YOU'LL LOVE THE 
HOMEYNESS 

of this lovely 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath 
otoer house tocaied nee/ downtown. 
tu» comer tot plus overtlzod gs
rage with heated hobby room 4 
screened porch. JUST US TEW 413 
Harvey, between Church ft Farmer. 

8USHELS OF BENEFITS 
ABOUND1 

4 bedroom cotonlal wfth 2Vt bsths, 
hardwood flooring In Mna and lam-
»y rooms, natural fireplace, and 
large but cory kitchenl Just 
$214.900( 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 • 

lndoperidor;t'y Owhejl arid Operated 
FIRST ADi 

OV andms's" house b tor aai* 
A grectoua ha$ wfth • beavt-fu) oak 
staircase toads guests to an oak 
trimmed t W o room wtth • fireplace. 
Updated kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, designed for Iam2y tMng. 
Submit an offer. Nothing to tote, but 
you could gain • terrmc house lor 
$149,600. CaJ. 

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
HORSE FARM. 11 Acres - 4 bed
room ranch. WeS maintained home. 
11 staa barn. Ptymouth Schools. 
$219.600, 

HORSE FARM 10+ acres. 60' by 
ISO' stall bam with Indoor arena. 
1900 sq ft homa with wax-out dog 
kerwis. StaTlon Bam ft mora, 
$210,000 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. . Hetolng Se3ora lo l "By Owner tor 
$2950." 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES tor tl!e"6Y 
OWNER" wtth prices. r>e»crlptJons. 
addresses, owDera' phone numbera, 

'^HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
HOW CAN YOU BEAT 

A COUNTRY SETTING? 
Vary private 1.6 »cr# cnuntry tatimg 
ranch home, minute* from down
town Ptymouth. Fireplace \n IMng 
room pKr» FrinXtn t t o x In famfy 
room. Many updates, newer tMn-
oiaa, aome wlndowt A furnac* 
$151,600 

34.7-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweltzor Roal Estate 
NEW LISTING RANCH rtymouth't 

'TraJwocxT on • beavtiM 
. park-cke tot. Neutral c»-

ramic ft counter top* Just 
twt l t i your decorated 
touches. $172,600 Cai 
45J-7O0 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

HUGE 4 CAR GARAGE 
Pius • very nice rouse, new carpets. 
Ircihry painted, tiaik to town. Fin-
tshod basement, rttstttt cent/al ai/. 
20 » 40 gvage, room tor your cars 
and heated workshop. Vacant tol • 
sold tcpi/ate next door. $69,600 

REDUCED 
Take advantage of tr<e c^portunrty 
to ffiit, the rec room 4 enjoy 2177 

^
rt. of tving apace. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. (4/T.Sy room. t/s$ room 4 

dining area 15 x 24 spacious ft 
bright- Wa.lt to elementary school 
$127,500 

459-6000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweltze/ ReaJ Eslate 

Magnificent 
describes th;T4 bedroom Colonial 
des.'gr.Kl for entertaining you/ 
guests. Pldurtsoue tctling crer-
tookJng 2 ponds. Built-in poet 
Jacuzzi oft master bedroom, best ol 
materials 4 workmanship $374,600 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Nature Estate 

Fabulous Cape Cod on 5 acres. 2 
story fiesdstone fireotaoe. hardwood 
floors, central a*, finished waJtout 
basement. 4-5 bedrocms, i'A baths, 
2 car garage Ccr.iemporary country 
docor on beautful country totting 
Home warranty Included Asking 
$257,600 B5026P. Ask for-

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
Spectacular wooded acreacfS tites. 
Salem Twp„ Ph-moulh malng/ 
achools. Custom cobblestone 4 
cedar. StunrJng designs by Morrefl 
BuMera. 

CALL NANCY MEININQER 
346-9950 or H0-O211 or 760-3267 

OU5 VILLAGE 
Translorred owner b forced to aoS 
U-Js spotless 3 bodroom mainte-
Mr*x free cotonlal featuring 2 M 
baths, den. dming room, greatroom 
with wood stove, aJ new Vlrryf win
dows, 2'A car ga/age ft much, much 
updating. imrnedUta occupancy 
Priced In the low $90"* 

CALL OAVK) BEAROSLEY 
ReyMaxBoarchraik. 459-3600 

Prymouth 
OUIET COUNTRY RETREAT 

Easy access to this 2 bedroom brick 
condo nestled ki a country Ska tet-
ring in prtvata area Of compl«x. 
Parking ft carport near. Finished 
bajoment with errtertainmont work-
area, extra storage, tf newer app4-
ancea. $76,600 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bodroom. 2'A bath. 
2.000 aq. ft home. Neutral decor, 
great condition, fireplace, family 
room, finished basemont 
attached garage. $137,000. 
RXXTER 4 ASSOC. 344-5100 

PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTHEnJoy 
the warmth 4 comfort ol 
this special famlry home. 
TNs 4 bedroom 2'ri bath 
cotonlal has it a i great 
landscaping. 3 car garage, 
CJt. alarm ryatem plus 
many more appointed fea
tures. $269,600 
CaJ 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
SHARP BRADBURY CON0O2 bed

room Plymouth condo wtth 
pool ft clubhouse. Al neu
tral decor. Ready to move 
Into. Carport Included plus 
CA. ft lull basement. 
$70,000 Cai 455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

315 Korthville-Novl 

0 1 0 FASHIONEDTREE-UNEO 
STREET la tht S4tlk» tor 
this Incradibla homa. 
Charming In »v»r/ date! 
Original wood Iteort, b«-
vVod tfsaa. rOiohen ubdsl-
ed h K<*c+>g wnh charrn 
W ortoinal home. Nola 
baths 1 bedroom* ttoej 
pkra large ctosatt. 1st rtoor 
bedroom has bath access, 
$149,600. Cai «55-TOO 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

VACANT LANO - Bifid thai dream 
houae on dose lo an acre In great 
area ol Pfymouth Twp. 
Only $41,600. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

VINTAGE PLYMOUTH No Mich, 
basement herel 4 bed
rooms plus y«t lo be fin
ished 3rd floor irilc. Lead
ed glass windows.- original 
motocnos ft 3 ca/ ot/age on 
Hacra tol $119,600 
CeJ 455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

WALK TO OOWNTOVYN PLYM
OUTH - Traditional ranch wtth con
temporary decor. Home b totafy 
updated- 3 bedrooms, possible 4th 
m profasstonairy fimsnod basemoni 
A must tea home! $129,600. N-
10CO-P 

ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 
346-6767 

WHAT A GREAT 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY) 

The lower level could be an office 
and the upper level could be • two 
bedroom apartment. $89,900. 
(PI 4 MIL) 

CHECK THE SUPER UPOATESl 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Euro-
sh/e Meheri, wood doorwaJ. newer 
carpet, deck, root ft more. 
$!39.9C)0.<P$OrYY) 

453-6S00 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwettztv Real Estate 

2 ACRES 
Enjoy your weft kept home ft your 
acreage this Christmas as you art by 
one of 3 ftreotaces. Fenced tot. pri
vacy ft country aUmosphera eom-
Wnod wfth • seriously motlvtied 
tefier, tnaket this • must see at 
$ 164.600.» 5027P. Aak tor., 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 • 
315.Northv1lkhNov1 

Almost an Acre 
Situated en • quW beaufWry irecd 
tot thla 2 bedroom bungttow lea-
turra • famSy room wtlh cozy fire
place ft toads ol potential. Includos 
ft 24x14' out buAdtng. APpSancea ft 
• txrjwt homa warrarify abo Irielud-
ed. Just fated 4 asJJhg $64,900. 
«5055. For df l t i l tscU. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 
eYOWNER 

Housaj on 1 acr*. Good Irrvwlmont 
on Ue*<V?»ftrc<* h Hovt 

»44-662» 

BY OWNER - NOVl OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3 bedroom brick ft aJumiium ranch, 
lying room, famSy room wfth IVa-
pfaoe, fWahed basemoni, \'A t*ts%, 
la/ga loooed yard, $ car attached 
oarage, central air, Urge cernKrt pa-
Bo, many axtra*. J31 »7 Vi. labosl 
Uothated »e«ar. $124,600, 
477-0411 JOMRS54-0901 

COUNTRY IMNQ ' 
BaauVM country a m wfth North-
vB» achoots. Ouittahdinfl 4 bed
room, 2 fiA/2 ha.1 bath ouad level 
wtth nearly 9000 n f>. Kitchen la t 
gourmet'* drtem. l a r M room, great 
Boor p>M\ $191,600. 

FOR A CHOOSY FAMILY 
Cteari trvl wt* maintained S txO-
room, 2½ bath coton'ai In • c/Mt 
area. Large master bodroom and 
large wa\-lrv ctoeH hardwood 
(toon hi a t«cVc>om», l»rp« kltohen, 
ba iu t tM flreplic* and more. 
$1J7.6O0 

442-H11 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Ealata 

FANTASTK; tNVTSTVENT horn* K 
Ktt c^homo* 1250.000 ft UP. 
1 bedrooms, der\ JarrJfy room wtVi 
fireplace, formal cVJng room. 2 
bathe, artKhed garage, on baavVM 
H »cra tot $139>XX FwaMy Oenter. 

«74-5271 « 6 2 4 6SO0 

I3e In U-iis beauufuf condo lor the 
HOU0AY6! 3 Bedroom. 2½ bath 
towrAouta In Applooate. Oon'l mlja 
this or*l IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Only $66,000 a71Bss) CaJ 462-
2950. 

Ousi;ty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

COLONIAL 
ExoeCenl condition 6 waiting for a 
buyer. 3 bect/oorr.s, i'A batr.s. 1800 
ao. f l to a great farrJy «^r.bor-
hood $147,600. 

FORMER MODEL 
Sharp 4 bedroom. 2'A bath Tudor 
home wtth 2700 tq ft that Included 
two fireplaces, ftmSy room wtth 
vaulted celling and wel bar. 
$209,600. 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
Graders 4 bodroom, 2'A bath 
home.-trom the beautlul hardwood 
foyer to the mister suite wtlh cVeis-
lr,g room youl find QuaTrry u-j-ougfi-
out. $174,900 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
FAMILY PARADISE 

Spactous woa decorated cotonlal. 
Rowing fioor plan, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. 1st ftoor laundry, cornfortabie 
fam2y room w/natural fireplace. 
gorgeous tot. nexl to much higr^r 
priced hemes - Ca3l $165,900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
GET READY 

Exerting large 3 bodroom. 2 M bath 
brick ranch oflora famly room with 
fireplace, finished bajemont S at
tached garage, private yard OrJy 
$124,600 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 261-2000 

Nev/ Construction 

Private wooded settings, «xC%$tlon-
«1 amenrUes. one of a kind. 4000 sq. 
f l of luxury 
MILFORD - by Greg Be'-efieur. 
$425,000 
NOV1 - by Cornerstone, $499,000. 
NORTHVllie -by Robert Neva*, 
$500,000. 
NORTHV1LLE - by CornGr,;coe, 
$399,000 

CALL HAJiCY ME»V:NGER 
346-9950 0/770-02110/760-3267 

NORTHVrUE 

Lake Privileges 
available with tVs large 4 "bodroom. 
2H bath CotoniaJ leâ JrV>g huge 
master bedroom suite, extra large 
treed tot 2 docks, fWshed base
moni ft 2 car gvage. 1162.500 

CALL VINCE 8ANTONI 
Century 21 Ha/tlord South 464-6400 

NORTHV1U.E - Spacious Charmer 
In most ur*lu« totting. Over 2000 
sq.ft. In this historic i/easure. 
Open Sun. l-4pm. 525 BaaoCne, krsl 
down from the Oder M i You I be 
ptcasedM 

NOV! - tupor tharp 4 bedroom 
ranch!! Ncwor carpet paint kitchen, 
ttormsl Over 1600 sq.fl 
Open Sat. 1-4pm 22565 Chestnut 
Tree. N. off 9 Mile. E. of 
Moadowtroofc- -

THIS IS m 3 bedroom ranch on 
ha.f ••• acre to* In quiet tub. Centra) 
air. basement NorthvTe Schools. 
45016 Ridge Ct. 8. ol 7 MJe Rd 

Call John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Northvllle Twp. 
Is the location ol this 'our bedroom. 
3½ bath ccn'.arnporary home wtth 
2500 aq. ft and a waSt-out tower 
level lor only $ 169.600 (N65FRE) 
CALL CHVCK FAST: 347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 
Northv2e 

20603 Chlgwldden. Brick ranch with 
2 fireplaces, natural woodwork, 
master turta, tamJy room, modem 
kitchen, 3 bodrooms. 2.5 baths. 
main level laundry (wa&her/dryv kv 
c*jdecfl $172,000 CaJ 349-4550 

19472 Scenic Harbor. 2 tlory colo
nial wfth master' txjfta, formal dining 
room, Florida room, family room, 
eat-m kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, pa/tiafy finished basement 
$169,900. CeJ $49-4550 

533 U n g V d . Brick bi-tovel with 
fireside comfort Gas heal, hard
wood Doors, formal dining room. 
Florida room, fam?y room, eat-*! 
khohen. $119,600. Cai 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOV! 
HORSE FARM 

15+ Acres Including V» acre 
stocked pond. 6 tta3 pole bam with 
toft 4 p-Vrs car garage ft 2^00 tq. ft 
completely remodeled farm house. 
Features 5 bedrooms, fireplaces, 
neutral decor. 3 ful baths, ft a l new 
windows. Offered at $249,600. 
s5051P.Askfor_ 

Tim Haggerty or 
CurtDozJer 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NOVI'S FINEST 

SPRAWUNO RANCH 3 bedroom, 
2V» bath'custom brick heme every
thing, you could want Fas tunas large 
famffy room wfth wood burning flre-
ptace, la/ge formal tvtng room, 
country kitchen with spactous 
breakfast are*. Crown molding s, 
finished basement. Lovely 
landscaped yard wtth malbog BgM*-
Atlached 2 car garage. $ 179.400. 

COLONIAL CHARM - TaJ pines. 
trees ft rosea surround the lovely 
back ya/d wtth Inground pool Home) 
ofiera 3-4 bedrooms, iv» baths for
mal dining room, fireplace In Ivlng 
room, finished basement Newly re
modeled knehen, deck, anached 2½ 
car tide garag* $119,600. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Novt • (uecuuvo cofooial 4 bod
rooms, 2½ baths, updated kitchen 
wtth center Island, lazy Susan, bum-
In desk. Fim?y room win wa4 bar. 
14x17 dec*-$159,600. 
J2654 Heatherbrae, N. ol 9 MTe. E. 
c4 Meactowtroc*. 

BLUE HERON CONDO. $369,600. 
Open Sun. Noon-S. 

NORTHVILlti CONOO. $109,600. 
For morek-.formatton caA. 

Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 

315 Korthvillft-Kovi 
$139,600 

The brick wiitway erj-tsryxs your» 
approach to tliis chi/mi-ig HorthvSie • 
home. V/siVlng d:s!ar«e from dewv > 
to*n. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, formal • 
dWng room. ' 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT! 
Custom built, over 3200 tq.fl. 
BcautM Florida room oh kitchen • 
Separate eparlment ma>6s for • 
great game room. $ 199.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823-

OPPORTUNITY IN 
NORTHVILLE! ; 

Tris otd Victorian home is presenir/ _ 
a coe-famJy with waikout to/re/ ] 
le-rbf The zoning IS tfrO-'farr.ffy. SO [ 
tower a/ea couid w a rental. Has ,' 
poter.tjl for a family or Investor ' 
$119,000 

NORTHVILLES MAPLE -
HILL 

Pre^er.ls this elegant 4 bedroom 
English tudor. Cererr.lc lie entry- ' 
wry. French doors leading (o (brary. 
beautiful oak stairway and natural 
wcod»«ork Uvoughovtt Choice tot 
wtth privacy, tool $239,600. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

tod«>andenLy Owned and Operated 
OUTSTANCKNG TEAM Si 

Softer wa prc-.'icie la/ge credn 
toward dosing costs or mortgage 
Interest buydown on th.-s lovely 4 
bedroom home on l/eed 'A acre lot 
ki Northvl^ Estatas Neutral decor 
plenty erf extras 1176.500 

MUSTBESOU)1 

L-npresalve cor.'.orr^crary coforuai 
on beaut; fuSylreod tot m North Bea
con Woods features great/com. for
mal dining room, den. side entry ga
rage 6 much more. Priced 
1237.500. 
RED CARPET KEIM 349-5600. 

PEACEFUL SECLUSION 
Surrcjnds this brand rem home on 
wonderful treed tot. 3-4 bodrooms.' 
3 fu9 baths, master bodroom uj> end' 
down. Loads of storage, private lake' 
end park. Jusl listed at 1159.900' 
(CH) ' 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 • 

Picture Perfect 
Super dean and neal 3 bedroom' 
brick ranch In exoeSent all brick' 
area. New wryl windows mean tow" 
heativj bCia, newer kitchen Includes' 
stew and refrigerator, master bod-' 
room ha 'A bath, finished base-" 
mont 2 car garage, and more. Ceil' 
today $44,500 | 

The Prudential: 
Harry S. Wolfe, '• 

REALTORS ! 
462-1660 ! 

Inctopcndontiy Ownod and Operated, 

PRESTIGIOUS 
ROSSI BUILT HOME 

Kitchen features functional balance 
ol beauty, comfort 6 convenience. 
Great room wtth cathedral ceftng. 
2nd ttory balecny cveriookt great-
room. Stalnmaslar carpel. 
1299.500. (P05SHA) 

453-6600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schvreltzer ReaJ Estate 

QUIET...EVEN THE 
SQUIRRELS TIP TOE 

7 ecres of serene property wth 
pond. Olferlng aJ amenities for 
country Sving Trom the great room 
wfth wood -Stove to finished tower 
tovet 3 bedrooms, 2 ful bcths pkjs 
healed barn with ful epe/tmonl 
$289,600 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
on a V. acre treod tot with over 1900 . 
tq. ft. This 3 bedroom, two bath . 
homa has been eompsetely updated . 
wtth hardwood floors, carpeting and . 
much more. $159,600 

347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

This is the homa you have been 
waning for. Be*Alw3y maintained 
NorVrvCe Commons ranch. Marry. 
marry extras. Central a>, tprinUng 
system, finished basement Ctose to 
achools. Home Warranty provided. 
(POOSul) $164,600 Cai 451-5400 . 

Quaify Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

UNOERPRJCEO 
AbscA/teiy aturvJng executive home 
located m prestigious Abbey Knots. 
4 bodrooms, library, gourmet bland 
kltchon. lormal oVng room, 1st 
ftoor laundry, central air. tprinUng 
system. Jacuzzi, acreoried decK 
premium tot wtth brick waiks, mani
cured landscape ft qutok occupan
cy. Must sol $299,600. 

Asx for Diane Braykovtch 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

348-3000-
WHAT-A-BUYt Cour.t/y IMno on 2 
acres. Extra 2 ca/ garage. 5 bod
room, 2¾ baths, family room, wa*-
out basement $129,600 
Ce3 34**»30 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
WHY RENT? 

wt>en you can own this exQutsMe 
Northvbe ranch decorated wtth 
tovtng car a. VeuKed cofli%gs, ahiriy 
hardwood Boors, VA baths, finished 
basoment garage, cut de tec tat
ting, walk to tjcnool ft dowr.town. 
$99,500. 

Call Betty Milts 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

348-3000 

5 ACRES 
This newer executive estate is a 
must tee for the Land worshipers. 
4V» car garage. 3.000 tq. f t of LVing 
spec*, a l wooded acres ft a pond In 
the golden corridor of Novl. Priced 
under »460.000. »5006P. Ask lor.. • 

JOHN MCAROLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 ' 
316 WesUand 

Garden City 
BY OWNER-WAYNE 

3 bedioom ranch, nice area. 
$43,900. Cai 722-6648 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Cal 

644-1070 
.591-0900 
852-3222 

BITTINGER'S 
BARGAINS 

THE #1 TEAM 
IN TOWN '.; 

RAINBOW ENDS HtRf . A goMcn va!u« In this 4 bedroom, 
1½ bath colonial In Embassy ScjOare Sub. 1 large decks in 
backyard, li\<ng room with twy window, huge eat lo kitchco 
*$ w-cII as formal dining room, piaster bedroorn also h » bay" 
window. Discover this treasure! All for $132,900. 

SO VTRYl ln\i(in«1 Irresistiblel Stunningl and best of i l l 
AVAILARlft 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baihs, master bedroom with 
walk-In ctoset and aeeess to baih. This colonial offers tep j -
tate dining room, living room, gorgeous 2-tiered wood deck/ 
and much more. So call Nov.1 $133,900. . : 

Call UE or NOEL 
B1TTINGER 
453-8700 

RELINK 
Crossroad* Rcitlty 
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ROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

12 

13 
14 

15 

16 
18 

19 
20 

21 

23 

24 
26 
28 
29 
30 
32 

Brldgo 
Chop '•• : 
South 
American 
rodent 
Heraldic 
device 
The self 
Billy of • 
music 
Abraham's 
nephew '' 
Ardent 
River In 
Germany 
Bona 
Mountains ol 
Europe 
Babylonian 
deity 
Italian 
river 
Buckets 
Lawful ; 

Narrates 
Yellow ocher 
Wager 
Performs 

33 Circuit 
34 Phi - Kappa 
35 Consumed 
38 Free (of) 
37 Measuring 

device 
38 Electric 

catfish 
40 Falsehoods 
41 Tyson 

highlight: 
abbr. 

43 Negative 
prefix 

44 Float In air 
45 Father 
47 Guldo's high 

note 
49 Warning 

device 
51 Tear 
52 Singular-

Died 
55 "Little 

piggies" 
56 Attempt. 
67 Monsler 

DOWN 

1 Piece for 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

. one 
2 Outlook: 

anticipation 
3 In music, 

high 
4 Neon symbol 
5 Piles 
6 — Benedict 
7 Sorrow 

1 

12 

,15 

i?" 

sn 
m 
28 

32 

55 

2 

J-

24: 

: 

41 

47 

$2 

55 

42 

3 

25 

36~ 

4 8 | 

. 

4 

20 

39 

43 

n̂ 

18 

36 

49 

Is 

13 

-

33 

50 

56 

_ _ 

6 

29 

44 

7 

117 

[28. 

40 

:;l 

|2.1 

i8 

14 

22 

t f l3 4 

p/ 

• ; • 

HI 

• 
54 

57" 

9 

18 

• 
27 

30 

'--

i I 
«: 

- " 

10 

. • J 
23 

11 

31. 

•• 
W *r-
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8 Greek letter 
9 Fruit drink 

10 Finish 
11 In addition 
16 House 

additions 
17 Walk 

unsteadily 
- 20 Is III 
22 Silver 

symbol 
25 Change 
26 Brim 
27 Encourages 
28 Chinese 

pagoda' 
29 Mournful 
31 Sailor; 

colloq. 
33 Cover 
34 Tavern stock 
36 Having 

branches 
37 City of the 

Dolphins 
39 Three-toed 

sloth 
40 Low, heavy 

cart 
41 Retalnod 
42 Butler 

substitute: 
colloq. 

44 District In -
Germany 

45 Dock 
46 Church part 
48 High card 
50 Illuminated 
51 Outfit 
53 Pronoun 
54 "Hart — 

Hart" 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

3M Farmfnflton 
' . Farmfrtflton Htflt 

. „ - ' BE3TPR1CEOTRI-IEVEI 
• "Leaso with option lo buy" to ayafl-
. tMo-ort tN» dramatic Farmlngton 

Hirs Contemporary, Striking en-
franco, c«U)«d>«J oemrws. fireplace, 
.ceSng fan*, basemenl 3 bedroom*. 

JSV baths, 2 ear gvage, newer fur-
/>a<* Cat before ft'* too lalol 
)48,600..- . . . 

ENTERTAIN IN 8TYLG 
Great Farmlngtor) Kali ranch. Huge 
porch overlooking newer fcwourxJ 
pod; Uarad deckjng a pool house, 
floTfi^ou* yard, 3 bedroom*. 3 
£ath*. 3 tVepteees, new furnace, 
central air. 2 car attached gvage 
•r^mc**,$119,999.v ..., ; :• 

:•: HEPPARO-
- - 478-2000 

304 Farmlnston 
Farmfngton Hilf> 

' ' BRING YOUR 
. :DECORATINQ IDEAS 
•The rest la bore. Country Mltiog on 
H aor*. Wood Insulated window*. 
Appfiancea induced. Neutral docor. 
$98.r*».rp2$CAS)_-

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

, BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT! 
Brand new 3 bedroom contempo
rary wfth afl th* extra*, complete 
and ready for immediate occupancy. 
Final phase of new subdivision. Hur-

. Don't mis* out «219,600 Cal 
•1-1900.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
8 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY 
, Local ad in popular Colony Park aub 
- thl* 4 bedroom, 2H bath, over 
2600 »q. ft New on the market Ask
ing $107,900. Located at 13 Ma* & 
Drake. Cat 

GARY OR BILL 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, landscaped/deck, 3 car ga
rage/ open floor plan,-$242,000. 
OpenSat-Sun.,1-5. 681-3225 

CHATHAM HIU.8 • 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, femDy room w/ftreptace, IV-
Ing & dining room, 2 patios, gas bar
becue, attached garage, finished 
basement w/wet bar, aV. My re
modeled kitchen w/akvtightt, appS-
ences, newer carpet, hardwood 
ROOT*. Private park In tub. Excellent 
location to eS freeway*. Immediate 
occupancy. Broker* welcome. Jutt 
roduoad.4156.900. 788-9398 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Excellent condition Klmbartay 
home, .8 acre prtvale lot with deck, 
central air, first floor laundry, aJ ap
pliances, twlm/iennls & elementary 
alilnaubt .. 

v Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
\ COUNTRY SETTING. 

Best deacrlbe* this 2 bedroom, 1M 
atory home on 1.78 acre* with first 
floor bedroom a bath, eantraSy lo
cated. 198.900. 

Call Karen Brown 

RE/MAX 100.INC. 
348-3000 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Completer/ renovated 1910 home. 
Great neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 2 
fu» bath*, aorary, great room, hard
wood floor*, central air, cathedral 
ceilings, leaded glass, tiuna, wood 
ttove, deck, prfvat* backyard. Open 
Sunday.lt «,900. 478-5185 

BE3TH0US6INAQREAT6UB 
This Jovory three bedroom Ranch is 
completely updated ready to move 
In. Recent update* Include roof, fur
nace, air conditioning, bathroom. 
Country Kitchen, garage, and akrml-
num trim. Oarage and home have 
maintenance free exterior*. Hurry 
on this onelll Won't lastin »99.900. 

COUNTRY IN THE COY : 
Lovory Ranch tucked away on a 
wooded one acre lot Feature* a 
flrepfaoa for those ohBy evening*, 
large famDy room, hardwood floor*, 
updated bathroom, recent roof and 
tumeoe. Country Kitchen, targe 24 x 
24, garage with ttandup attic 
«(<»;rjOoT v . K l ;, 

• •ENCHANTEOFOREST 
OPEMSUNDAY1-4. $134,750 
Paradise await* you. Thl* meticu
lous home la aituated on • heavBy 
treed and landscaped 5/8 acre lot 
with rnurtMevel jwiio, greenhouse 
and waterfal. Completer/neutral 
and updated. 3 bedroom*, 24 
balh*, 2 fireplace*, fabutou* ftrv 
bhed tower level wtth breathtaJdng 
view out Hurry won'i Uatl Cal for 
dataS*. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

4784000 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hills 

DESWNER3 Home Farmlngton HBa 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, etrfung 2 atory 
contemporary, cathedral ceiling, 
converaaOon pH, marble flreptaoe. 
attached garage, aprWcler*. air. 
Owner $155,900. Open house 8un 
2-5.353-5005 478-7074 

FARMINQTON HILL8 OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 38860 Westerner. lu*h 
tudor. Oealgnor decorated colonial. 
Formal dining room, central air, 4 
bedrooma, extenalve decking. 
$239,900. 

Cal HM3 353-7170 

fARMJN0.T0NHJU8 . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

. 3O9051EELANE 
lovefy moderatery priced home In 
Farmhgton Km*. Beautiful 3 bod-
room 1500 ao.. ft quad. BuOt In 
1979.2 large deck*, 3 car drtveway, 
60x235 lot and much much more. 
Not a thru atreet 1133,900. 

NOV) OPEN 8UN.V5PM 
123 CHARLOTTE " 

Vacation home, auper affordable. 2 
bedroom lotaBy redecorated thru-
out Beautiful view of WaSed Uka. 
Heated garage, anowmobSe and Ice 
fish In winter, water akl and fish In 
aummer. Good buy for tha », 
»49,900. 

WOLVERINE LAKE • Three bed. 
room brick ranch In wooded aub on 
Wotverln* Lake with private park for 
twtmmtng • boating. 2½ car garage, 
famDy room, two fireplace*, new 
carpet, many mora extra*. $93,500. 

The 

DRAMATIC 4 bedroom ranch In fine 
esraa of custom home*. New kitchen 
and deck, Great floor plan. Immedi
ate PoseJeion. Poufcie leeae wtth 
option lo buy. $229,500. 
teabertaTucd 845-2500 or 844-1113 

CRANBROOX REALTORS 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

ELEGANT 1986 Tudor etyto cotonlal 
nestled on prertJglou* court drtvet 4 
bedroom*, 3'/i bath*, huge famfy 
room. 1*1 floor ibrary, lai floor 
laundry, finished walk-out lower 
level to lovefy treed aetttng. MUST 
8 EH $239,900 (H5HI) Cal 462-
2950. -

Quafily Real Eatate . 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

FARHiNGTON HILL8 Private ap-
proxlmatery 4 acre* beautiful prop
erty wtth wood* at rear. Prime area. 
Neat and dean ranch home ha* 
large room*. 2 fireplace*, horae 
bam with 3 etata and fenced pad
dock area. $138,900 

CU553-8700 
Thompson-Brown 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Celebrate the hoDday* In your brand 
new Tudor home located In Oakland 
Count/a "hottest square m9e"'. TWa 
tpeclous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial elte on a beautiful comer lot 
with aide entry garage. $229,900. 

Cal 851-9770 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
28080 8. HARWICH ' 

N.of 12M9e,W.of|rA»t*r 
Groat location - Wood Creek HBI* • 
BeautiM 6 bedroom Colonial pkr* •-
brary with custom buflt bookcase*. 
Paneled lower ttvai with Iota of wet 
designed storage. Nice landscaped 
yarcT wtth peach & pkrm tree*. 
$249,000. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKE8 REALTY 

669-6900 

Best Now Ranch Condo 
' Vatue tn SouthfieM 

I GRAND OPENING 
• SAVINGS EXTENDED!!! 
< • - • • • ' . • -

>Thank you for your enthustastki reaponse to our 
.GRAND OPENING SALEI As a convenience /or 
•our undocldod customers wo aio continuing our 
jspeclal PRICE REDUCTION SALE. 

•"THE WOODLANDS" 
(2 Blka. W. of Telegraph. 1 B1V. N. of 13 Mil* 

Enter on to Du/ty off of 12 Mile) 

I 

•A lovoly FREE GIFT for viewing th© units during 
Jour ORAND OPENING this SATURDAY/and 
•SUNDAY, Docombor 1 A 2 between 1:00 and 
|4:00 p.m. / 

• ' - r 

: K St H ENTERPRISES 
^0353-7640 pfone 626*8733 

GREAT PRICE 
GREAT HOUSE, GREAT 
lOCATlOm A new dkec-
t)on oflMng await* you. 
Great room with flreptaoe 

; and cathodral ceUlrtg open* 
to apadou* utchen. Fin
ished lower level, entertain
ment center or In-law aulte. 
$179,5u0CaU477.1t1V 
REAL E$TAT€ ONE 

GREAT VALUE 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, 
large deck, central air, country 
kitchen, ©effing fan, country lot 
$79,900/ 

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, 
2 car attached garage. Gorgeous 
lot. $114,900. . T ^ 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - all brfck 
ranch on estate stxe lot. 4 bed
rooms, 4 bsths. SeBor moUyaied. 
Reduced. »235.000. WOF. 
MAX8ROOCK 628-4000 
FARMINQTON HHL8 Open Sunday 
2-J. 29985 Plpors. Traditfonal colo-
nial on large lot. Nifty pool. 4 bed
rooms, 2V*V»th*. $184,900 

Can HMS 353-7170 

FAftWlHGTON HILL8 OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 23100 Purdue. Two story 
near everything, rec room, central 
air. 4 bedrooms, many updates. 
$109,900 

Ca.1 HMS 353-7170 
FARMINQTON HILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 32351 eprvoUwood. Infor
mal charm, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 
ranch on tree-lined streets, great lo
cation. Moving out of alate. 
$139,900. 

CaJI HMS 353-7170 
FAftMINGTON HILL8 

COLONY PARK. Lease with option 
to buy and rooefv* credit for your 
rant peymentt on the purchase 
prtoe or the down payment. 3 bod-
rooms, huge famBy room,- lormaf 
dWng. finished roo-room, 3 car ga
rage, heated Inground pool, $ 1.800 

BACK ON MARKET. Tota-Ty remod
eled - kitchen, flooring, docking, 
nioe young neighborhood In N. East 
Farmlngton HiAs. 4 bodrooms, 2¼ 
baths, basement, garage, central 
aX treed setting, $157,900 . -

GRACIOUS COLONIAL 1 year oMI 
Neutral deocr, corner lot wlt/i circu
lar drive. Huge dock over wa-Tt-out 
patio, wet bar, whtupool tub In mas
ter aulte. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$2$9.900 

2 ACRES. R8vm* setting on cul-de-
sac and stream with picture perfect 
landscaping, flower*, etc. 8potle*s 
home* and gardens, beauty with aH 
the custom touches, new CHERRY 
GOURMET KITCHEN and 2nd. fuB 
kitchen for entorta.'nng. Musi tour, 
$449,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hills 

NEW LISTING -. 

ROLUNGOAKS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

30939 Oak Valley, Slunning Colonial 
nestled on prtvata Par* Commons 
featuring white ceramic loyer, pow
der room, kitchen, clamourous 
white formica kitchen, prtvate library 
with cathredral celling, beautiful 
lam By room wtth local fVeeaJoa, 
mirrored, dborwall* to vhjw afi sea
sons. $182,900. For private showing 
ssklor 

, MARCtAVANCREVElO 
Ornoe-626-4000 Res.6dt-0993 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 . 

RoBIng Oaks Sub. 35145 8pring 
Hilt*. 4 bedroom colonial, $199,900. 
Mutual Realty 394-2975 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM, Con
temporary 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Central air, fireplace, lot* 
more.Oreat location. 37821 Carson 
off of Malsteed between 11 A 12 
Mile. $119,900. 473-391 

303 Southflokt-Ulhrup 

HAPPY DAY8 
ARE YOURS. Condo rvtng 
al Its bastl 2 bodroom. 2 
bath true ranch, • kftchon 
lo love, room for office. Full 
basemont, plua 2 car at
tached garage! $107,900. 
Ca3 644-4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

307 8outh Lyon 
Milford-HlgMcnd 

LEASE/OPTION 
SOUTHFIELO Sprawling 
brick ranch on almost en^ 
acre, avanabte for lease op
tion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
flreptaoe m IMr.g room, m 
progress of comptoUon a 
master suHe, huge famDy 
room, nice kitchen, car
port. Motivated. $29,900 
Ceil 559-2300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

HALF ACRE, RAJSEO Ranch. 3 Bed
room*, 2½ fun baths, oversized ga
rage accessed from basomont Ask
ing $95,900, $5,600 down. 9-7/8H 
(nferesLCaiL ' 
ONEWAYTOOAYI 473-5500 

HISTORIC 1910 8TYLE - "Thl* 94 
House" could be your new one; * 
tbtaSy renovated, Downtown Farm
lngton. 47S-5155 

OPEN, 8AT i. SUN. 1-6pm. 
Farmlngton Hills. New construction. 
21513 Wheeler. Ranch, attached ga
rage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, country 
kitchen, air, $93,500. Frank A. 
Baiardie41-7M9 Model 442-0573 

OPEN SAT A SUN 1-47BY OWNER 
37543 Greenwood Drive East, 8. of 
9 Mae. W. ol Haislad. $181,600. 
Immediate occupancy. 247-8426 

OVER 3000 SQ. FT. 
Tudor colonial. 9 Mile & KaJstead 
area. Expetlont buy. 4 bedrooms, 
famCy room, formal dining room, liv
ing room, huge master bodroom, 
$184,900. 37448 Meadow Kin Or. 
Enter 8. of 9 M 3o off Hahtead. 

CALL ROBERT GERJCH 
RE/MAX eOAROWALK 459-3600 

Owner Anxious 
TeatofuOy decorated 3 bedroom 
beautifully jjontomporary home In 
desirable Farmlngton Groon with 
winding tree Ineo streeta. Immedi
ate possession, central air, 2. car ga
rage, large lot and eS kitchen eppo-
ancos. stay. Bring us an oftor. 
$149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

JUST REDUCED-
Can now to see this 4 bedroom. 
2V»tuth home. Features Include 
remodeled kitchen, - skylights and 
breakfast bar, famDy room with fire
place, a tVJshod basement and 
much more. Motivated aoOer*. 
Reduced to $159,000. Ask for... 

BIIJLIma 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
JUST REOUCECH Motivated 8eflerl 
Updatod Colonial. Fireplace In fami
ly room, air conditioning, large treed 
lot larxJseaped with drcutar drive. 
$130,900. . / 

PRICED TO SELU 4 bedroom, 2V4 
bath Colonial. FamDy room with flre-

PRICEDTOSELLI 
Lovely former modoll Co
ram*: foyer. Island kltcheN, 
B brary with wet bar, much, 
much, moret $236,900 Call 
851-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RAMBLE HILL 
MASTERPIECE Ultimate 
design of home lo proper-' 
ty. Ravine setting, walk-out 
ra/Kh, pool. To eoe is to 
boOev*. Invest and Bve In 
quality. $420,000 Can 851-

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RAMBLEWOOD 
-ALMOST NEW-

Lovefy Farmlnglon Hms gated com
munity. Larger master suite, large 

_ ... .. ,8*11 storage room, second bod-
place, finished recreation room, room, coramlo foyer, mirrored dVv Motivated »ofl«rsl neutral lone*. 
$129,900. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - Abounds 
In thl* .4 bedroom. 2H bath Trt-
leve*. FamBy room wtth fireplace, 
formal dining. 1st floor laundry, fin
ished walk-out lower level. Only 
$147,900. 

LUSH WOOOEO SETTING - Redone 
& ready for you. 3 Bedroom*. 2V» 
baths, dining room, balcony off 
master sufte. Very prtvate yvt very 
convenient $149,600. 

Century 21 
Today '855-2000 
19884 1989 CENTURION 

Award Winning Offloo 
LOVELY FALL FOLIAGE 

Surrounds this spacious 4 
bedroom colonial in one of 

• Farmlngton HO* newer and .. 
wooded eubdMalon*. Lh/. 
Ing and famDy room* pfu* 

Horary. Beautifutl See for 
yourself. $188,900 Call 

- 651-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LOVELY NEWER RANCH 
3 Bedroom ranch located 
on dead end street, buSt In . 

. 1987.- Country kllehen, 
- maintenance free exterior, 

double lot, neat and dean. 
Move In condition. $82,900. 
Can 477-1111.. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
MIDDLEBELT&10MILE 

2 bodroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Varveken Realty, S8S-4700 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
WELL PRICED STARTER ranch with 
3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage. 
Premkrm fenced W w/matur* tree*. 
Many update*, owner wtl look at an 
offer*. Great elementary school. 
HURRY HOWt $79,800. 

YOUR OREAM COME TRUE. Im
maculate 4 bedroom, iMng room & 
famffy room with contemporary 
touch. Ceramic foyer, kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry. Built m 1984 on 
sweeping professloneJty landscaped 
lot with large deck, $184,900.-

GORGEOUS 9 bedroom. 2½ bath 
contemporary could be traditional. 
Exciting great room with fireplace, 
dining room, Ibrary, professionafly 
landscaped, circular drfve, central 
*Jr, flr* a\ eecurtry alarm, famffy *ub. 
$234,900 

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARYI 
4, bedroom brick colon!*/, famffy 
room 4 Ibrary, floor to ceding black 
marble & mirrored flreptaoe, wet 
bar, axqutsh* powder i bedroom 
w/ov*l tub*. $309,000. 

CUSTOM QUALITY RANCH with 
spectacular 2 bedroom* (\ den or 3 
bedroom* wtth 2 M bath*. In popu
lar "Pine* of Farmlngton HSis. Fea
ture* 2 scenic ponds & 8 aor* wood
ed park. Gourmet kitchen, dining 
room. tVeptaoe, and much morel 

CENTURY 21 
' MJLCORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 

051-6700 

MUST SACRIFICE 
Moving out ol stale! 4 bodroom, 2½ 
bath ColohlaJ, absolute perfect 
move-In condfuon, only a few year* 
old, gorgeous lot, great sub. 
$229,900. 

. ;••• CALL DEBBIE TODAY! 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 851-4100 

Must Sell Now! 
Below market price In desirable tub. 
3 bedrooms, 1.6 baths, fun base
ment, 2.5 ca/ garage. Key* go to 
first Qualified buyer. CaBynow. 

New Construction!. 
Private treed tot offers beautiful 
spacious Tudor. 2.5 baths, fun baso-
menL tide entry garage, central aV. 
comfortable convenience. $ 134,000. 

ftEAL*3TATE~ 

476-16(30 
NESTLED ON 

PICTURESQUE LOT Meg* 
nlficenl Contemporary, 2 
story with fufly finished 
waik-oul custom gourmet • 
kitchen, spectacular MBR 
and balh, |scuzU with • 
eteam mist, unique home. 
Amenities abound In thl* 
home. $349,900 Call 851-
1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

NEW • 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on premium wooded lot*. Contem
porary ranches & town home* avam 
*bS* from "$105,900". '-

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC 
Modal 473-8108 

(Ruth Ave, 1 btk W. of Orchard 
LaXa,8.ofl9Mil*) 

Open daffy 12-5pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

25741 Arden Park. 8. of 11 MBe Rd 
and W. of tnkster. GREAT HOME 
WAITING FOR YOU - Neighborhood 
location, large epedous room* 
make you feef Ska youV* krst com* 
home. Well buffi 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
balh colonial overiooWng common*, 
(neutral deoorV Asking $148,800. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associate*, Ino. 855-9100 

HEREITISI 
Thit hard to flnd 4 bedroom, 2H 
bath ranch with tftnott 2,400 *q. ft. 
of Wng area kxaled on a common* 
lot. A great floor plan for every day 
IMng end enlerUHng. Priced at 
$197,000. 

Mary McLeod 

Century 21 
v ROW 
464-7111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
OynamH* newer home on cut-de-
sac h deslrtWa farmlngton HW*. A 
t«wel featuring fabulous decor, 
grass enclosed apt room, ceramlo 
floor*. Wand kitchen. $179,900. 

374 29 Chesttrflafd Court 
N.oM3Mi*,W.ofK*Jtle*d 

ASK FOR 8AN0RA OUCKLOW 
Tha Prudential Great Lake* Realty 

628-9100 or 383-5242 
OPEN 8UN. 1-4 PM 
29974 CftOMBYCT. 

N.of l3M»e,W.ofHaiiieed 
This contemporary la better than 
new, bust In 1989, great room, 4 
bodroom*. den and famfy room, 
central air, alarm aystem, iprlnkler 
system, deck *rtd lot* more. 

• A3KFOR.E1KEPERREAULT 
Th* Prudential Greal Lake* R*a«y 

338-8224 or 628-9100 

OPEN8UN. Mpm 
7227 fitonebrook. Beautiful trt-levei. 
seceded aunken patio, Immacuiata 
condiOon, wonderful floor plan., 

22974 Witiowbrook. Former model. 
Neutral decor. Priced lo vst quickly. 
$238,900. Aak for, 

Phyllis Livingstone ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 851-9678 

ing room an lot* of stylei Attached 

Rvage for convenience. $162,900 
^174698 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REOUCEO TO $153.5001 
Pack your bags & move Into this 
sharp 4 bodroom. 2½ bath colonial 
with fuB finished basement 2 car at
tached garage. Close to shopping & 
X-Way*. CaY 8?5-22<M 

Cran brook Assoc,Inc. Realtor* 

REDUCED 
$20,000 

Sought after Hunter Pdnto Sub. 4 
bedroom 2½ bath 4 yr. old ootontal. 
First floor laundry, famBy room. B-
brary, prioed weO below market val
ue. 

Michael Cotter. 
Snyder Kinney & Bennett 

' 644-7000 
SOARING CEILINGS 
open wood staircase, 
greenhouse, 1st floor mas
ter bedroom bath had doCn 
ble access to (brary wtth 
whirlpool tub for two. 
Those are Just a few of the 
glamorous appointments 
you *rf» find throughout this 
grey and while contempo
rary of- two yeare. 
$229,600. CeJJ «51-1900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SWEET AND CHARMING 
TNs ts • home you must seel Coun
try tvtng In the city I* lust some of 
the charm of this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch wtth many update* including 
kitchen arid floor, bath. $79,900. 

482-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

305 Brlghton-Harlland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON BY OWNEa The lot, 
<iualrty and luxury of a Creek Ridge 
but not the price. Executive, VA sto
ry, 3 bedroom English Tudor. 2 yr*. 
old. »oenlo view, many extras. 
$269,900. Eve*. 1-313-229-2153 

BRIGHTON: SACRIFICING! 
Onry $¢9,900 for this Charming 
Contemporary. BuOt 1979. 3 bod-
rooma, 2 baths, famJJy room, 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard. City 
conveniences. 
Owner/Agent . -- -1-229-S431 
BRIGHTON: Superb 2 story contem
porary wtth study, deck, screened 
porch 4 fuS walk-out lower levet 
$249,900(008513) 

HOWELL: Smart, practical 3 bed
room ranch wtth breathtaking view. 
5 acres with mature trees. " 
$125,000(008328) . 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN $ COUNTRY 

227-1111 
PICTURE PERFECT! Pretty Cap* 
Cod on over t acre. Over 2000 tq. 
ft 3 or 4 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
trench doors off foyer lo greet room 
w/flrepteo*. 9 penal doors, 1st floor 
laundry & great location. Hartland 
SchooU. $152,000. 

PEACEFUL 8ETTING1 Beautiful 
mutu-ievel home, newer kitchen w/ 
oak cabinets 8 parkay floor*. Over 
3000 aq. ft. 4 bedroom*. 2 fire
places, Inground »otar heated pool 
4 on beautiful 85 acre *et(kw. 
$192,600. 

OPEN SUM. 1-4PM 
DUNHAM LAKE E8TATESI Taste-
tutry decorated qued-ievei, beautiful 
cusiom kitchen, flreptaca In famfly 
room, 3 bedrooma, 2 rut baths, 
large deck off dining area for enter
taining. PrtvUegee on Dunham Lake 
w/clean sandy beach** & up-north 
feeling. $138,600. Hartland; Tak* 
Tlpstoo Lake Rd- N. of M^9 to FtfgM 
onBrtarhHfo8owsignsto 
3187Briarhfl. ^ 

ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

806 8outhfWd-Uthrup 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

80UTHn£lO 
REOUCEO THOUSANOSI ' 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCYI 
Owner boughi condo, wants outl 4 
bedroom Cap* Cod. 2 baths, fsmiry 
roonv flreptaoe, lormal oinlng room, 
attached garage, 1/2 acr* lot. Min
ute* lo everything $ 107,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
DeslraNe CRAHfiROOK VULAGE, 
contemporary 3 bedroom, 1Vi bath, 
•V, flr»p(eo*, tkySght, deck, sprin
klers, neutref deoor, r»edi nothing. 
$98,000 by owner. Open Sun. 1-8. 
29722 Pleasant TraJ. 659-0095 
EXCELLENT Investment of atarter 
home. 12 MSs/Pieroa. 2 bedroom*. 
Urg* Kvfng/dtnlng areas, apRanoes, 
double lot, 1 car ovege, new car
pet, now roof. $54,700. $10,000 
down. 4 year land contract 644-7832 

LATHRUP VULAOE OPEN 8UNOAY 
29. 18161 Cambridge. A cheerful 
air, cape cod. 2 flreptaoe*, iVs 
b*lh*,4bedroom.$11$,000. 

Cafl HMS 353-/170 

SOUTHFIELO LAND CONTRACT, 2 
bedroom ranch, garage, doubt* lot, 
appfl*r»e*i$42,000.10H down. >ow 
paymenta- By owner 338-3039 

' OPEH8AT&SUN.2-3 
27291 Nantucket Drive. N. Of 11. E. 
of Lerisor, Com* M this energy ef
ficient 5 bedroom Cape Cod loedod 
wilh extras. Century 21 Premiere. 
Janice. • 628-8800 

SOUTHFIELO 
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS - Beau
tiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
featuring lamHy su.e rooms Including 
famffy room with ftreptac*. carpeting 
throughout, neutral waits, fenced 
yard. 2 car attached garage. Trans
fer forces sale. Act now this one 
won't Ustt$ 108.900. BR-23 

INVEST IN HAPPINESS - Deslrabfc 
Beacon Square trWavel awaits yout 
Noutrai docor. Large troed lot, 
maintenance tree exterior. Central 
air. SwW ckib membership avail
able. 1 year Home Warranty. Ca3 to-
dsy for more detail. $112,000. NA-
27 

LOVELY - ExceSent floor ptsn on 
this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath large 
home. Large foyer, lantastlc master 
suite. 1st floor laundry, famir/ room 
with fireplace and doorwaS leading 
out to patio. Tiled basement wttft 
office. eontraJ eJr. security system, 
sprinkler system. 2 car attached ga
rage. Must *ee)$111.900.AL-18. 

CHARMING - colonial on lovery sol 
featuring an updated kitchen, hard
wood floora on tower level, sunroom 
off IMng room, fimshod rec room 
with fireplace. Cherry woodwork in 
IMng room, formal dining room, 
2600 so. ft ol IMng space. A real 
wtnnort »122,900. LO-24. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
SOUTHFIELO 

MECHANICS DREAMI1 Nioe 4 bed
room ranch with fuB basement and a 
4 car garage. Totally fenced In yard. 
Large rooms lootl Great starter 
home. $64,999 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5808 
SOUTHFIELO - Ml. Vernon Sub., 
walk to Synagogue. Contemporary 4 
bedroom.'2 H bath colonial, central 
air, new oeremie Boor*. totaDy 
updated. $119,900. 355-4776 
SOUTHFIELO • OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
20935 Virginia. Cramped lor space? 
Try INS large cotonlal with relaxing 
pool. Central air, fireplace, garage, 4 
oversized bedroom. 2Vt baths. 
$129,900 

CaS HMS 353-7170 
SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 

Beacon Squve, 27585 Harvard. W. 
of Evergreen, H. of 11 Mile. Magnifi
cent brick. 4 bedroom Colonial, 
2.200 tq.fL of luxury, famffy room 
wtth fireplace, formal dining, 2½ 
btth, central air, basomont, 2½ car 
attached garage, *» appliance* at ay. 
Every Imaginable amenity. Asking 
$119.000. EXPRESS REALTY. 

544-7800, Eves. 358-2988 

SOUTHFIELO 
Open Sun. 2-5,18740 Goldwln,' 
N. of 10 Mile. W. Ol 8outhfleid. 
6padous 4 bedroom brick cdonlai 
w/tormai dining room. 2½ baths, 
famCy room w/rveptace, carpeting 
Ihrvout, 2½ car attached garage, 
move before Christmas. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
3 bedroom brick .ranch, beautiful 
finished basement, 1½ baths, newer 
carpeting, now aiumlnum trim, 2 car 
aitached garage. $69,900. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

. SOUTHFIELO-PicturePerfect 
starter home. Birmingham schools. 
Charming 2 bedroom ranch on pret
ty treed lot. Spacious rooms, 2½ car 
oarage. $49,900. 

ALLBEVONISKO 626-8000 
CENTURY 2 {NORTHWESTERN 

SOOTHFIELD Ranch with flair. Ca
thedral ceiEng, format dining room, 
centre! air, finished basement, 3 
bedroom, $122,900 

CaJ HMS 353-7170 
SOUTHFIELO View kupired trea
sure. Ranch wtth walkout 2 car ga
rage. 2 fireplace, wet bar, 3 bed
room, $144,900 

Cea HMS 353-7170 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME 
Birmingham Schools, acre 
of land in lovery treed area. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
famBy room with brick fire
place. Much more. Call for 
details. $134,900. CaJ 659-
2300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

$$ CUSTOM 
SPACIOUS $$ 

SparkHng brick Ranch with 3 roomy 
bedrooms, Counuy Kitchen, 2V» 
baths, femPy room with natural fire-

^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
CENTURY 21 

Hartford South 
261-4200 

307 8outhLyon 
Mllford-Hlflhland 

BANX. OWNED 3 bedroom on large 
tot/country setting, brick waH fire
place In famBy room, open kitchen, 
atiached 2 car oarage. Anxtou*. 
Asking $133,900. 8-7/8% Interest H 
qualified. . 
ONEWAY REALTY • 473-5500 
MILFORD - Beautiful location. 3 
bedroom. 2.400 to, ft on 3 acres w/ 
bem.,45 trees, gas furnace and.so-
lar heel Good schools. Extra good 
buy for only $158,000.313-663-2701 
b 

Mllford - Open 8un. 1-4pm 
3158 Foxfire, E. off Hfckory Rfeg*. 
8. of General Motor*. Beautiful 
home on roiling, wooded 2.64 acre* 
In prestigious area. 3200 «q.ft. 
Bridge overlooks graalroom, 
Weacned oak floor*, custom deck 
wlUi guabo and much mora, Asking 
$379,900. Can.. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE' 

348-0430 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
Prioa reduced on ihrt charming 
ranch horn*. Newer windows and 
siding. Recently remodeled kitchen 
4 bath. Large tree fined yard with 
iota of privacy. Asking price 
$59,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

. ..'~ OPEN SUM. 12-3PM 
UNO CONTRACT TEflMSI Brand 
rww 3 bedroom home w/ntoe floor 
plan, 2 W bsths. in floor laundry, 2 
car garagi on 1 J0x2Jrj lot Easy ac
cess to M-59.' Highland fwp. 
$124,900. Ta>* M-5? 4 m8** E. Of 
US-23 lo H. on Tlpsioo Lake Road 
fo*qw sign* to 304 Tt̂ stoo lekt Rd. 

ENOLANO REAL E8TATE 474-4530 

SOUTH LYON. OPEN 8UN. 1 ̂ pm 
66699 Eleven Ms* Rd. Beauty, qual
ity 4 country IMng (lorwtyne acres) 
4 acrea with an exceptional 2 ttory, 
4 bedroom CotontaT home. M you 
tov* and appreciate the beauty and 
quality of an older home, don'i mbs 
lhlione»$ 177,700. 
Call Van E$ley Real Estate 

1 459-7670 

Green Oak Twp. 
Peaceful country. Fantastic 4 bed
room, 3½ balh Cape Cod situated 
on 2.25 acres. Backs to canal with 
lake prlvtloge*. 2 tiered dock over
looks a woodsy, naturaJ sotting. 2¼ 
car ailaohed garage, walkout bsso-

-" "at$T»7, mant Offered i ',900. »5058. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

9348 WBd Qaks. 8outh Lyon 
BARGAIN HUNTERSI 

Priced $t0.000 below bank appra
isal! WeS mainland 4 bedroom. 
2 bath home on wooded V» ecrelol 
In Irlendy neighborhood. $119,900. 
N.of 10MJ«.E.OfRushton. 
MARY PETERS:426-8953.42^5577 

SPEAR 
4 Assodales, Roartora, Inc. 

• Equal Housing Opportunity 
SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estales 
New construction. Corrtemporary 2 
story, 2.208 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, large greatroom. ½ acre tot. 
$160,400. Opon house Dec 1.2,12-
6pm or shown by appt. Located to 
the rear of Oakwood Meadows Sub, 
1W mnes W. of Pontlac TraJ. enler 
ON of 10 Mile and Ponderosa. For 
more Information cal 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
229-2085 684-1228 

TOWERING TREES 
Siunnlng 8. Lyon ranch built In 
1985. Shows we a model w/spa-
dou* floor plan, vautted ceinngs, 
fireplace, formaf dining room, gour-
mel kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 M 
baths, basement, attached garage, 
targe lot w/quaint walkway* 4 cus
tom decking. Immodlete oocupaney. 
Must soa. $149,600. 
Ask for Diane Brayxovlch 

RE/MAX 100.INC. 
. 348-3000 

308 Rochoater-Troy 
BELOW MARXET 

TROY/BIRMIMGHAM SCHOOL8 
Brick ranch with attachod carport 3 
bedrooms, YA baths, large ftnlshod 
recreation room 4 extra bod-
room...an complatoty carpeted. 
Large deck, freshly painted, neutral 
docor. II desired FHA avaXaNe. 
$56,900. Caa today. 47K798 

DOLORES REVTTTE REALTY 

BRANDNEW 
AND BEAUTIFUL This won-
dortul home quality bu3t by 
F4M has hardwood foyer, 
study 4 dWng room, gour-
met kitchen, crown mold
ings, contra! vac 4 morel 
$239,900, (M6SOLY). 
$652^500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

BUCKINGHAM WOODS 
JUST REDUCED 
PRICEOT08ELL 

4 bodroom cotonlal In great lamOy 
neighborhood. LMng room, famfiy 
room, prtvate dining room, fonood 
yard with swing sot Included. In 
beautiful condrtJon. A must seel 
$162,000. can 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
HAWTHORNE HILLS 

Finest • Classic elegance 
describes this 4 bodroom. 
2Vt bath, 3 car gvage. 
large deck, dose to school 
$318,900. (1914ln) 652-
3700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

INVESTORS NOTE! 
3 bedroom ranch, large lot, Troy 
with Troy achoots. $79,900. 
Realty Worid/Mc Intyra 4 Assoc. 

642-7747 

NEED ROOM 
to park that third car? Thla 
spacious Troy colonlai ha* 
a 3 car garage, plus 2000 
sq.ft. of IMng space. The 
Florida room is • definite 
added pork) (ISWES) 628-
1300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. OPEN SUN. 2-4pm 
2645 Roxbury, Troy. 8- of 6¾ Bea
ver. W. of CooOdge. Priced Wow 
market for a lour bodroom. IV* bath 
colonlai with famBy room, library, 2 
car garage and central air. Cat 
Scott RtoNng, 645-2500, or Just 
stop by. 

Cranbrook Assoc, Inc.. ReaHor* 

PRICED TO SELL 
-QUICKLY-

Easy access to the new Industrial 
center in the Rochester-Auburn Has 
area. Low maintenance backyard 
beautJruOy terraced with extensMi 

toiler. $208,600 H-174728 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRIME PARK LOCATION 
1 year new, lastefuBy deco
rated, finished basement, 
move your furniture In to
day) $169,900. (1705GR) 
652-3700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3.500 SQ. ft 
"RMsr. Valley" Tudor, appraised 
$295,000. Moving 4 mosl sen, 
$252,000. 853-23290r37S-0212 

ROCHESTER HILL8 ' 
3 bedroom contemporary. 2300 aq. 
ft For sale or lease. $ 169,900. 

620-2144 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
4 bedroom home with for
mal dining room, famDy 
room with wet bar. partially 
finished basement, contra! 
air. Sailer will lease. 
$178,900, (2753POW). «52-
6500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SHARP RANCH CONDO 
2 bodroom,"finished base
ment Great location. Cm- . 
torn window treatments,. 
updated appliances 4 
more. Ideal for single* or 

. professions! couple. 
$83,600,648-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

SUPER SHARP - thro* bodrooms, 
2.6 baths, family room with natural 
ftrepleo*. Wng room, dining room, 
fud finished basement wtth kitchen, 
bar and balh $124,900 

TOUCH OF CLASS • epedou* 4 
bedroom colonial with 2.6 baths, (-
brery, garden room, completery up
dated wtth new kitchen, newer kx-
nace and central air at a below mar-
kat prioa Of $219,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
TRANSFEREE PERFECT 

Cut De-Stc location. Urge 
country Size lot. New lamBy 
neighborhood. Neutral De
cor. ExcepUonafly cfean. 
Larg* b*droom». Over-
abed gvage. Nice lamJfy 

. home. $139,600. (2220FAJ) 
652-4500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

TROY ABSOLUTELY goroout "One 
of a Kind" Larg* custom brick 
Franch Tudor, beautifully 
landscaped, brick-waflt entry, $ fire
place*, gourmet Wand kitchen. 
breaklasl nook hat w»t bar end 
mbrWng room, formaf dWng room 
with walkout. Ibrary with natural 
oak floor and buBl4n*. larg* wrap 
around deck with 4 natural wood 
bow frtoch wsfls and door*. Hug* 
luxurious great room with beamed 
cathedral (H&ng and marble fire
place. Gorgeous 1$ x 17 master 
bedroom has marbK fireplace and 
hug* marble "super bath" wtth 
iecunl tub and mora. $ car garage. 
Too, too many amervtiea fo Ml 
Prioed right at $379,000. CALL AL 
RICE. *howlng by appt. onry. J77-
7777. Red Carpet K*fm Pkrt, IrSo. 
TROY > Emerald Lake custom Span
ish etyl* ranch on th* lak*. Move In 
condition, 3-4 bedrooma, 9 M 4 V4 
btth, compiatety finished wafk out 
lower kvot, custom mirror* thruout, 
upgrades Ihrvout. Must tee* Open 
Sunday. Deo 2nd, 12-9. 6761 Jtii* 
Creek. $276,000. 6504322 

303 Rochosier-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILL8 

FAMILY HOME ' 
$149,000 

Beautifully maintained 4 bodroom 
bt49>x* on a large corner tot Load
ed glass entry, family room »lih fire
place, paito and dock, sprinkler sys
tem. H-173434 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS' 
646-6200 

ROCHESfER Intown - 3 bodroom, 
hardwood Boor*, fireplace. 2 fyfl 
balhs, finished basement, very 
Ctsin. $119,000. 652-3963 

TROY 
IrrrJngham 

room. 1 V» balh ranch. SeSora wis es-
slit with closing costs. Garage! 
Basement) 'Wa.% to Birmingham! 
$112,500. 

ANNFENNER8PIEGEL 
644-6703 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

TROY - By o*T*sr. Ranch. 1700 
sq.ft., 3 bodrooms, 2½ bsth. famJy 
room w/flreplace. flnlshod base
ment w/bar. cenuai air. undcr-
»ound sprinkiars. $129,900. 

tor 5PM. 669-8494 

TROY-Oestoner decors tod ranch. 
Walkout with rec room, new carpet
ing, patio, and pooL 4 bodrooms. 
$139,900 

Cal! HMS 353-7170 

TROY-Opon Sunday 2-5. 2044 
Joanne. Colonla) harmony on large 
tot. Wet bar, beamed ceilings, cen
tral e>, patio, 2½ baths. 4 bed
rooms, $169,900 

Cell HMS 353-7170 

TflOY OPEN SUNDAY 
OPEN2-5PM 

4710BRAMFORD 
8. of long Lake. E of John R 

Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial with 
Master Bedroom Suite. Large coun
try klteAen with oontor bland and 
built-in appHanoes. Nature! fire
place. Fenced yard. Beautifully dec
orated In neutrals. Prioed below 
eras competition at $115,900. 

OPEN MPM 
2137 GRENADIER 

8. of South Blvd., W. of CooOdge 
Beautiful North Troy Colonial • Prr> 
fosstonalry landscaped end decorat
ed, 4 bodrooms, 2½ baths. Bving 
room, famDy room, dining room, 
eating area off kHchon. year round 
spa room wtth hot tub, coning Ian. 
ceramic tile, alarm tystem, sprin
klers, and a 3+ car garage. Many 
more extras! $222,222. 

OPErt MPM 
656 DREW 

H. of Square Lake. E. of Crooks 
Wed tituslod In fsmHy tub, this new
er cotonlal has many upgrades.' ce
ramic foyer. sprinMer*. contra! air, 
cedar dock, paved brick patio and 
we-Tcways. Noutrai docor. large 
family room with cathedral coiivw. 
$179,800. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

TROY • Square Lakes/Crooka 
3 bedroom, 2 balh, great room, 
ranch, dock, cont/ai air. aprfnkior 
system, etc. $165,000. 828-4193 

VACATION AT HOME 
Relax in your hot tub after tennis. 
Located In desirable Strawberry 
Hffls, this spacious 3 bedroom. 2½ 
balh ranch has many extras. New 
Hstlng. $239,900. CALL 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

VACATION AT HOME 
Relax In your hot tub after 
tennis. Located in desirable 
Sirewborry HEs, this spa
cious 3 bodroom, 2½ bath 
ranch has many extras. 

s New listing. $239,900. 
CALL 644-4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

WOODED SETTING 
surrounds this quality buOt 
3 bedroom raised ranch. 
Walk out tower level. 2H 
baths, central air. Noutrai 
decor. - Very special! 
$167,000. (161W1M) 652-
6500. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

OWNERS ARE SELLING 
WEAREMARXETING 

2S68Cela^ $64,000 
Brokers welcome, prioa reduced. 
Berkley bungalow with dining room, 
rec room, large master bodroom 4 
garage, Owner . . . . . .433-3793 

8ALES CONNECTION • 258-0852 

HUNTINGTON WOODS OPEN S UN-
OAY 2-5. Hospitality plus. Colonla! 
w,ih 3 bedrooms, iVt baths, cental 
air, garage. $127,600. 

CaJIHMS353-7170 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5 
DECEMBER 2 

3639 Oukeshlre, 8. Ofl Normandy. 
Immediately W. of Woodward. 
AltracUve 3 bedroom ranch on lot & 
half. Spacious Bving room with fire
place. Finished rec room. $115,000 

CALL SALLY FLYNN 
Prudential Great lake* Realty 

258-6578 or 64«-«000 

ROYAL OAK-MUST 8ELL 
3 bodroom, updated, neutral docor, 
elmone 4 oak kitchen, 2 ca/ garage/ 
opener/deck. $89,900. 549-2208 

ROYAL OAK. Megnrfioen! duplex. 
411 N. Washington. 3 Wis. Irom 
downtown, newly decorated. 
$99.900.356-6860 or 960-0209 

ROYAL OAK -12 Mile/Woodward, 2 
blocks from P. Grade School. 3 
bodroom contemporary ranch, open 
IMng ares, corner tot. atlaohed 
garage, inground pool. $148,900. 

643-4330 

310 Wlxom-Commorco 
Unlon/WalledUko 

ADORABLE 
colonial wtth charming family room 
4 fireplace, formal dining room, 
basement, attached gvage, oak 
cupboards, beautiful area near 
Loon lake. 

Gentury 21 
Homo Center ' 476-7000 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1,760 aq. ft colonial, brick front. 3 
bedrooms. 2V4 baths, fireplace, 2V4 
car gartge, wood window* 4 trkrt, 
oak cabinet* Many extra*, targe tot 
8outh of wise Road, West of CarroS 
lax* Road, Lot 6. Eikln Ct, 
$138,900. 

HIQHLANO TOWNSHIP 
lak* access on WhH* Lake. 1,360 
»q. ft. ranch. Immediate occupancyl 
3 bedrooms, m baths, fireplace. 
2H car garage, wood window* 4 
trim, e*X cabinets. Msny extras! 
Corner lot. Lot 38 • Clarice Tak* 
M59 to Duck Lake Road, go North 
to Deaumoni St., turn right to Car
te*. $124,900. 

J. T. Kolly Custom Homes 
303-5927 

310 Wixom-Commorco 
Unlon/WellodLako 

OUTSTANDING 
WATERFORO VALUE with 
Ilk* prMIegas. nearly 2000 
tq.lt. A» appliances, cen
tral air. firopiace, family 
room. Immeculatsl Desir
able subdivision. Gorgeous 
solUng. $92,000. <STJ] 631-
6700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

311 Homos 
Oakland County 

COMMERCE VILLAGE 
OPEN 8UN 2-5 

BE3TOFBOTHWORL03 
Country ftsvor wtih crty oonvenl-
enoe*. 204 Farr St. Completer/ re-
modelod, 2 bedroom ranch wtth 
over 900 aq. ft. Fu$ finished bese-
monl, overbed garage. park-Hk* 

100x358. Asking $97,600, tot wi - ruux*»e. Asxmg tvr.ew. 
Homeownert Concept 349435$ 

ENJOY LAKE 8UNSETSI 
Just Uatrxfl Wonderfully 
open 2 bedroom home on. 
large, >privat* a sport* 
lake. Extensive decking, 
ovar&ed garage, base
ment, tYoptect tnd Jerv 
rveir* range. Mutt ao*. Onfy 
$154,900. Cal 363-1511, 
th* GREAT Uka* offlo*. 

REAL E8TATE ONE 
LAKE FRONT SPACE dramatic 
$600 tq. ft, Mi conlemporary 
horn* on 2 acre*. Centra! A a/>d 
stereo, numerous skylights, premi
um appflanoet and future*, and 
much mor*. After 6pm. 698-4507 

LAKEFRONT - Wrxom, 2 bedrooma, 
•xooiient condition. $ 1 <s,000. 
', •„ . eam-Spm 737.7281 
After 8/weokends 669-9160 

IT'S MORE 
THAN A 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH! Fireplace In family 
room and Bving room. Roe 
room coutd be used a* a 
4U> bedroom or den. Ptonty 
of room to stretch out and 
relax. Cathedra!' cedngs, 
sxyUgMs, s».'m and dock 
facials. Very dean and 
move In condition. 
$124,900. (CHE) 631-3700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

MAWSON HEK3HT8 • 11 MJe4 De-
qutndre AreJL 3 Bodroom aluminum 
Ranch, VA ut garage. Urge fenced 
lot, exceflent' condition. $54,900, 
Land Contract terms avaJlible. Im-
modlata possession. 693-6931 
SHARP ORION tri-ievei. lake prM-
loges. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, appli
ances, garage. Hurry, (jted soon. 
Assumab*. $89,900. 693-8717 
SYLVAN LAKE, redwood conlem
porary. 3 bodrooms, 2 bsths, air, 
cathedra! ce-llngs. 3 skylights. 
redwood dock, hard«ood floors, 
fireplace, oak trim 4 kitchen appli
ances. $162,000. 68f-9639 

TREES GALOREI 
It's amazing what $84,900 
can buy! 3 bodrooms. IV* 
balhs. family room with 
fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage. CaS now to visit 
this home. (91GRAJ 528-
1300. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

312 Livonia 

A BIG BUY 
Enjoy 1600 so. ft ol quad level de
sign. 4 huge bodrooms, 1½ baths. 
located In 5 Mile 4 levari erea. 
New on market - asking only 
$114,900. Cal 

BILL OR GARY 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ADAMS REALTY-31442 Arlione 

Open Sunday 1pm-5pm 
Immediate possession. Newly deco-
ratod 3 bedroom brick ranch leatur• 
Ing contra! air. 1½ bath, scrooned 
patJo. new carpeting, IHcar. 

893-1010 
AFFORDABLE - now lo market, alu
minum ranch on 60x200 ft. tot. ga
rage. Asking $51,000. 

COVENTRY GARDENS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. lamCy room, fireplace, 
basement, attached garage. 
$109,900. 

ASK FOR JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

AFFORDABLE & NEWER 
Just Isted beautiful 1986 buDt 3 
bodroom brick Ranch. Aiumtoum 
trim, master bodroom with lav, Isrg* 
kitchen, central air, dock, great roc-
reation room, 2Vi car garage. Owner 
rr*yirtng South. Quick • occupancy. 

CALL MARLENE KUMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Alluring Homes 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Very popular area comptknonts this 
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 ttory with 
gonorou* kitchorv Including epptt-
ances plus library, dock, basemont 
and more. Only $77.500. 

HOLIDAY DELIGHT 
Beautiful large 3 bedroom. 2is balh 
brick ranch otters entertaining fami
ly room with natural firoptece, gour-
mot kllehen, finished basement and 
2Vs car gvage. Great area. $99,699. 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Exdtmg 1988 buRt Me* Home. Floor 
plan features 3 master sized bod
rooms. 2M balhs, stunning Groat 
Koom wtih natural fireplace, true 
gourmet kitchen. In floor laundry. 
central ak, cusiom |andscu>(ng 4 
attached 2 car garage. $ 164,900. 

Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,1987.1988,1989 ASTUTE DECORATING - 3 bed

room brick ranch 2 fun baths, base
ment, 1st floor laundry, 2 car at
tachod gvage, mint, mini condition. 
Asking $152,000. 

CALL JEAN BAAJMAN 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

"AWESOME" 
1600 sq. ft 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2 fireplaces, 2 Ml bath*, large coun
try style yard, 110x130. 2H car at
tached gvage. onfy $97,900. Cos 

BILL TEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH 

3 Bedrooms, partially finished base
ment. 2 ca/ garage, famCy room, 
open floor ptsn and more h one of 
Livonia's nicest areas. Only 
$104,900. CaS todiy.-

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

BEAUTIFUU 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Hewty Bjtcd spacious 3 bedroom 
brick rtnch in desirable Country 
Homes area. Updated kitchen, famf
fy room + carpotod rec room w/gas 
fireplace, 1V» baths, large garage, 
covered paiio. manv axtrasl Owner 
boughi another home. Asking 
$109,900. 8. of Plymouth, W. of 
boughi another 
$109,900. 8. of [., „ 
Wayne, 35124 OrangelaVm. 

Rachel Rlon 

RE/MAX 100, Inc. 
425-6789 

Betlor Than New 
Why go through the hassle of bund
ing when you can nav* this sharp 
WSow model 4 bodroom colonial 
with aJt the extra* and located on 
super premium treed lot. Central air 
and sprtnktora already InsLaHod. 
New on m*rkalal$ 197,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lr>o>ponoVyUyOwf)odartdOporsted 
BRICK BEAUTY 

, OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM 
Won buoi 3 bedroom, m balh ranch 
with partially ftnlshod basement and 
2 car gvage. Stop by 6orvJty lor 
your own tour. Priced at $89,900. 
CalBobt^noldaL 

ERA ACCENT 
4217040 

BRICK,COLONIAL • 4 bedroom. W 
acre, attached 2 car gvage, 2H 
btu\ Ivge famBy room w/wct bar. 
fireplace, much mor*. Immediate 
occupancy. No Rati Eitaiet. 
$198,600. ., 349-2335 

BfUCK COLONIAL 
CAUOAN MULLAH 

JU3TU9TE0 
epadoui 4 bodroom ocJonlt! in 
great vet. Uvtng room, formal dirv 
r>g room. f*m&y room with ftrsptso* 
and doorwu lo patio, country kitch
en with ealing area, m balhs, cen
tral air, finished basement, B car *t-
l ? 0 ^ £**»•- w<>v* * oondWOfV 
Bud In 1978, Juit Hiled. $ 129.900. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
BUSHEL OF APPEAL . D«op lot 
with matur* tree*, noutrai decor, 
new oak kitchen, new tcreinV 
f/assod porch, 3 bWrooms. Fin
ished basemenL Heed, to . t*«i 
$92,600. ' 

Ask for 8h*ron Kelly 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 653-2000 
CAPE COO on 2 37 acres. 3 bod-" 
room*, 2 bitht, batement 4 1H ev 

^urSngbroc*. Owner 
'.000. 477-3931 

oom*,2bith*.baw 
ivag*. 20210 Pur«n 
ransfved. $119,000. transl 
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312 Livonia 
Best of Tho Best 

Over 1.000 touva tootof ouUityjn 
iWi Bonfvogna bu2l tudor <*<& 3 
bedroom* end 21* bath*. Premium 
loi, professionally landscaped, 
tastofutiy decorated In neutral 
tone*, the Pst of extra'e oooi on »nd 
on. »226.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently O*nod and Operated 
BY OWNER -16090 Levari at 7 MJe. 
4 bedroom Cap* Cod. 2800 to, ft 
2½ baths, fntshed basomont. 2 ca/ 
jS/age, t&a furoace/roof, family 
room with natural fireplace. 
«154.600. «77-6397 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, IV* baths, too basemeni. 
Florida room, ffceplece. central air. 2 
cv gvage. $95,000. 421-3142 

Car Collector? 
or mechanic? This newer 3 bodroom 
Livonia trie* ranch wllh open floor 
plan and country kitchen a*o lea-
tures a 5 ca/ gyaga, great for ca/ 
eoBodora, mechanics or restoration 
projects Easy access to 1-275 and 
>erferica Freeway. 194,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
CRITIC'S CHOICE 

Enchanting 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
in showcase condition Profession
ally landscaped ya/d. 2 M baths, 
beautiful finished basement, centre) 
air, deck & 2 ca/ garage Don't let 
this one ii'9 ewayt Asking $84,500. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUD 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

Room (or everyone in this 4 bod-
room. TS bath Colonial with large 
master bedroom toile forma! dining 
room. 1st floor UundVy Enjoy tho 
openness Irom the Florida room 
$139,000. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
Pvk-tke salting. 4 bedrooms. 2'» 
baths, many updated foalure* In
cluding newor carpeting. 1ST floor 
laundry, format dining room, family 
room. $157,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
FARMHOUSE REDUCEO 

Cha/mlng, tpadou*. lots of poten-
l.al. 3 bedrooms, huge formaJ dm-
Ing/lMng room, 1st door master 
bedroom, basement. 2 ca/ garage 4 
workshop Livonia Schools. 
$94,900. 

CALL GRACE MiKTON 
421-5769 

RE/MAX WEST 522-8040 

FIRST OFFERING! Be the flrsl to to* 
this large sprawling ranch style 

. home In UvontM most populv NW 
location. This home absolutory spv-
klera thru outl 3 bodroom*, 2 baths. 
1 si floor laundry, forma) dining 
room, georgoous kitchen-dinette, 
family room, with fireplace, bay win
dow In IMng room, oont/al air. huge 
basement, more. Won't last! 
$ 139,900 (l28Cou) Cal 462-2950 

Quality Roal Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

GREAT CORNER LOTI 
3 bedroom. VA bath brick home 
Hewer ca/pet. dining room, family 
room with doorwas to Florida room 
and 2 car garage $ 94.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 
Huge Great Room 

with cory fireplace, country »U* 
kitchen, vary tpadou* bedrooms 
and vinyl clad windows are Jusl a 
few of the special features of this 
lovely home. FuJ basemonl and at
tached 2 ca/ garage. $90,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
IMPRESSIVE 3 bodroom ranch. IV* 
bath, new furnace, roof, air, sprin
klers, finished basement. Must soot 
Open Sun.. 1-4. $88,900. 421-5788 

it's Loaded 
This Northwest Livonia 1979 bum 
brick colonial has It al. 4 bedrooms, 
2'-* baths. 1st floor laundry, dining 
room, family room with fireplace 
and French doo/s to 2 docks. First 
showing! $164,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
KIMBERLY OAKS 
RANCH HOMEt 

looking for a good deal? This lovory 
home is the lowest priced home In 
the tub. Al brick, air conditioning, 
large private back yard, newer water 
heater 4 finished basement, etc.. 
etc. $93,500 

This 4 bodroom. 2½ bath colonial 
has ft aJL The home has boon updat
ed In most areas 4 offers a Florida 
room with wraparound dock, al/ 
conditioning, hardwood floors, par
tially finished basemonl and much 
mora. $169,900 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
LIVONIA 

NORTH LIVONIA. Spacious 3 bed
room. 1½ bath brick home. Large 
fvnlfy room. 2 ca/ garage, new fur
nace, ptus Uvonia schools. A steal 
at $83,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
LIVONIA OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 9970 
Oporto. Exuding warmth and charm. 
Ranch on corner lot. 2 ca/ oarage, 
central air. 3 bedrooms, $88,500 

CaH HMS 353-7170 

UYONtAOPEN SON. 1-4PM 
bOUOOREENLAND 

lovely contemporary home on 
bcautM wooded let. Vory open 
floor plan, great (or entertaining. 
Custom oak cabinets, gourmet Oeg-
gonau stove, w-oodbutrang fireplace, 
cathedra) cohng*. thermo pane win
dows, recessed and track lighting. 
JX9.600. 

UVONIA OPEN SUN. 1 4PM 
18720 LATHERS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 bodroom 
2 bath ranch. M basement, first 
floor laundry and more. $102,900. 

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
e488HAflRjSON 

ff« comfortable tying H this priced 
right 3 bodroom ranch- Nwer vinyl 
window* updated kitchen and bstn. 
lovely lamily room wtth woodburn-
Ing fVepftce. W» Invite your Inspec
tion, »/3.600. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
irvONtA 

REDUCEDI 
COUNTRY W THE OTY 

Ftf* thi* oradowi 3 bedroom brick 
Irad.Uonalfanch located m the heart 
of town and ye( situated on • treed 
large lot, W X 266. country kitchen 
•luVdoorwa*. 214 overariod garage 
wtih opener, low Nineties. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
NEW 1400 »o. ft ranch • 5 bedroom, 
8 bath, M basement, 2 ce/ at
tached oarage, 1»! floor laundry. 
»y».6O0. Cal. 2-8om. 2« 1-03« 4 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
on 9/tO acre. 1.9)7 to., ft. Roc. 
room. pool, attached garage. Land 
cont/acl low Interest, down 
paymonLt 112,600. 
FUCHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
lit baths, basomont. appflenoos. 
pa/eoe. Arable 1/1. «7&5\ Show
ing Sat 3-4pm 35840 Pmclroe. S. 
of Plymouth. E. of levan 
RKJKTER & ASSOC. 348-5100 

LOWEST URGE HOME 
IN THE AREA 

Beautiful Ktmberty Oaks, very con
venient (ocalton Oreat for large 
family. 6 bedrooms. 2½ baths, targe 
finished basement, huge country 
kitchen, beaut-futpark kka yard, 2½ 
ca/garage $129,900 

459-6000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

Modest Now Construction 
Price conscious vet an the features 
m Western Uvonia. 1450 Kj.lt. brick 
and aJumlnum ranch oMera base
monl, fuJ master bath, greal room. 
Replace, oak cabinets and 2 ca/ at
tached oarage. $108,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Oporatod 
Move Rioht In 

to this mint cĉ d̂ilion 3 bodroom 
brick ranch with newer furnace, up
dated eUxMcel. thermo windows, 
dock off of kitchen and a bcaulifuffy 
landscaped lot Don't miss this one 
ef $84,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependenUy Ownod and Oporatod 
NEAT & CLEAN, 1.228 to. ft 3 bod
room brick ranch ki Morffynn Farms, 
2½ baths. 2½ car gvage. doc*, fan
tastic price. $99.90¾. 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION. 8¾ 3 
bodroom colonial In Rosoda-'e flar-
dons Over $30,000 In roconl ro-
modctng. Priced righl $134,900. 

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL - 3 
bodroom colonial m Tiffany Park 
Sub. Large famSy room with fl/e-

r ace, gorgeous hardwood ftoora. 
125.900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for tale BY 
OWNER" wtih prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbora. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. HcTplng soiTora aeJ 'By owner for 
$2950' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
NORTHWEST UVONIA 

Windridge ViTage - 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath ranch, great room, 
profasalonaffy finished basement 4 
landscaping, deck, central air. 
$173,000. 47fW>847 

NORTHWEST LIVONIAI 
Wed kept. 4 bedrooms. 2 
M baths. Uichen has built-
in stove 4 wood cabinets, 
breakfast nook with 
doorwaA Natures' fireplace, 
eilra Insulation, newer 
fu/nce 4 drhway. Posaibte 
land Cont/acl $129,600 
Caa 261-0700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
31061 Fa/go. S. of 8 MM. E. of Mer-
rlman. Hang wreath heret Warmth of 
holiday teaaon enhances this ranch, 
on 'A acre lot. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, ferrtfy room, natural flre-

r ace. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
129.900 

STOCKING BY THE CHIMNEY 
This large 4 bodroom, 2½ bath ook>-
nla) with super tarnJfy room. 4 natu
ral fireplace can be home for the 
hotJdaya, 2 car attached garage. Im-
mod^te occupancy. $ 157.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

Open Sunday 2-5 
Custom designed 3.000 toft, colo
nial over 'A acre In centra/ Uvonia. 
Cathodral family room and coramlc 
tpa room wtth akyUghta. 2½ baths, 
1st floor laundry and central aJr. 
Must seel $216,500. S. of 6 mCe. E. 
off Mlddlebelt lo 28970 Sunnyda'e. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependonUy Owned end Opo/ated 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
GRENNAOA - 36077. Immacutafe 4 
bedroom cotonJaJ, newer carpeting 
thru oul. family room, newer vtnyl 
windows, partlaJry finished baae-
ment. 2½ baths, famflvroom with 
fireotaoe, sprinkler aystenv 
Contral aJr - $164,900. S. of 6 Mile, 
Coflevan 

HUGH - 6938. Fantastic 3 bedroom 
ranch. Livonia schools, remodeled 
bath, finished baaoment, gyV* oc
cupancy, appsances atay, FHA pos
sible - $65,900. N. of Joy. W. of 

Middle beft 

MELV1N - 14638 Immaculate brick 
ranch. 3 spactous bod/ooms, fln-
Ishod basement'with bar 4 oWce. 
2Vt baths, family room fireplace. 2¼ 
car attached gvage, pool, double 
Instated wlncWa. newer roof -
$124,600.3. of 5 M&a. 
W. Of MnMNibelt. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 
RANCH; 3 bodroom. large kitchen, 
finished basomenl w/ walba/, 2 ca/ 
oarage. Sun porch. $69,600. 
5«« 427-056« 

ROOMYI 
And nicely decoraied 4 bodroom 
quad levol with basement and 2 car 
attached ga/ege In • good (amity 
hfrighborhood walking distance to 
e'emeniary achool and park. Many 
newer faituresl Immediate 
occvpancy. $124,900. 

Mary McLeod 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
SACRIFICE • LMving ttata. Oitt H 
•era ki prima KW Uvonia area. Prc-
fesstonafy remodeled. Open Sun , 
1-4. $109,000. No realtora-4217433 

SoenloTroodLot 
TNj apodal home la prof*as.<onaJry 
docorated Irom ih# crown motdinoi 
to lha custom draperlea. CoryfamBv 
room has vaulted cerangt *tth 4 
tkyflgMa. kitchen with wonderM 
Oak cablneta, M pev^ tiered decV 
and much more. Priced to »*l at 
»128.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. COVENTRY GARDENS 
CONTEMPORARY. 34100 Oakdala, 
study 4 large master bedroom up
stair*. 2½ ca/ attached ca/age, 2 
baths. 4 bedrooms. 1.24 ecrea 
wooded. 0*ner. »165.000 425-5593 

OPEN 6UN. 12-8. Beautiful vl<f«. 
wood doc* w/briek patio, new wood 
window*. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
bust-Ins. a>. tprlnklera. EnceKent 
condition. CotortaJ. »159,900. 
Ston«:tfgh Vitage, 522-1554 

Premier Showing 
Northwestern Uvorta 1st Offering 
2.000 to, ft. brick. 4 bedrooms with 
3 fuS baths. lanVfy room wflh tre-
ptace, basomont. central e>. and 2 
car attached garage. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent^ 0*r*d and Oporatod 
Prime Area 

Northwest Uvonia Nottingham West 
and backing to the commons. MeLI-
cvkws custom 2.200 toft 4 bed
room 2½ bath waik-oui lower level, 
finished basement. 1st floor laundry, 
formal dining room. excfUng Florida 
room. cent/eJ air, tprlnkior* and 
mora. Quick ooouptncy. $169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SAVE 
$$$$ BIG 

Brick Ranch oner* 3 bedroom*, 
large kitchen, 1½ baths. M base
monl, fenced 4 landscaped yard 
plus 2 car garage. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL 
Country telling In prime 
area of Uvonia. Home la In 
neutral color*, large kitch
en with updtes. hardwood 
floor*, dining room addi
tion 1* vory cory, lovory 
treed kx. owner* a/a aru-
toutl $102,000. 
Can 261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TAKE A LOOK 
Over 1 acre 4 ovor 2.000 Kj.ft of 
Cvtng toace make this home spodal. 
3 bedrooms Including a huge master 
suite 4 master bath combined with a 
huge 3 car attached gvage make 
this a mutt toe at $94,900. 
#5000JU.A*ktor._ 

JOHN McAROLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TOO LITTLE - TOO BIG 

Jusl righl lor any famfly. Nice al 
brick and vVtyt Irim ranch loadod 
wtthupdatoa roof, furnace, air con
ditioning and carpet* This 4 bod
room. 2 bath home Is a good home 
at a great price. $104,900 

COMEARUNNIN' 
Super priced home m desirable Lyn
don Meadow*. 3 bedroom, m bath 
ranch with a beautiful private back
yard with mature tree*. Two car ga
rage, large kitchen and a beautiful 
IMngroom for easy Cvtng Al for 

462-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Wooded Lot % Acre 
Sprawtng 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with cJroutar drive, natural fireplace. 
2 full baths, formal dlnbtg room, 
famflv room, 1st floor laundry, coun
try kitchen with bunt-lns, attached 
2½ ca/ gvage. Quiet. t/enquO eel-
ting $114,600. Caa Mary Ke3y. 
REMAXWEST 261-1400 

You Won't 
8o Dlssappolntedl 

TWa tha/p 3 bedroom brick ranch 
has 2 ca/ garage wflh opener, fin
ished basement wtth wet bar. fua 
bath end ftntfised bedroom.o/ den. 
You'l love the huge country kitchen. 
never vinyl window*, newer furnace 
pkj* fenced ya/d. Ant Ested at 
$74,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Oporatod 

$$ PRICE 
LOCATION $$ 

Sharp brick Ranch offer* 3 bed
rooms, modern kitchen wtth appB-
ances, finished recreation room plus 
ba/, garage, patio and fenced yard 
Asking $79,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
$$ SHARP 
CLEAN $$ 

Maintenance free Ranch with mod
ern Country lOtchen, 3 large bod
room*, 2 fuS baths, carpet through
out, central air 4 2 car garage. 
Asking $79,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
313 Conton 

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM 
COLONIAL 

Giant 4 bodroom home etlor* over 
2.200 KJ fl Of comforttble iMng. 
M aster bedroom feature* • aaunal 2 
car attached garage M basement 
4 *o much morel fhi* one'* a muti 
KM. Motivated tellers asking onry 
»112.900. Ask for Ken Ryan, prop
erty «5048, 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ASSUMABLE - Beautiful Sunflower 
Sub Crutd. 4 bedroom*, 21» bath*, 
nevr carpeting, air, (fcshwasher. 
many extra*, »144.000 459-8572 

ALMOST NEW1 
3t>edroom, 2¾ bath Colonial. 
Central air. oversized 2 ca/ gvage, 
*padou* kitchen, 2000 ao.fi. Irrt-
macvtatel Sunflower Sub.»139,600. 

OPEN6UN. 1-S 77Ml3uryuryry 
N. ol Wvren, W. of Canton Center 
Sunftowor Vi«ge» 4 bedroom Colo
nial with 2H bath*, deck, den. Is! 
floor leMndry. dining loom avid apa-
c+ou* lamPy room. Over 2600 »q ft. 
«158.600, 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 
Sunflower Beauty! * bedroom, 2H 
bath colonial. 2300 »0, ft. home buBt 
1686. Neutral decor, deck, famfy 
room. Super aharpf»174.600. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 

BRICK RANCH 
N for any rtason you want lo avoid 
ila/e* lhan consider IN* lovely »1 
brick ranch that *«ti 1 H*p above 
ground level. Ease at and ovl 
through tht attached garage. 01-
Oantio graatrcom with fVepfaoa thai 
open* to kftcherVdWng area, 1H 
bath, trtevtiM dec* * backyard. 
»113.«00. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor A Associates 

451-9416 
CANTON • larg* 4 bedroom cotoni-
U. m b*tf»», famSy ft (fining, room*, 
2 ca/ attached garage, mutt toil 
»108.600. Open Bunil2-$334-7r72 

313 Conton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2JNO 
Imagine Hying In Canton starting at 

$98,900 
Builder now taking reiervallons 
on a tmtted number of wooded 
homc&ltea with ctlY water 4 
tewor. Spacious floor plans 
with many emenJOe* highfighl 
this new subdivision. IdeaJy 
located N. of Cherry HJ. befw. 
6he!<$on 4 UCey (Pr/mouth 
Canton Schools). Cafl 6-5 week
day*, aak for 6tave or Scott 
PIlOENOt LAND OEV. 788-0020 

ABSOLUTELY 
GORGEOUS 

3 bedroom Colonial located In Can
ton on a Quiet cul-de-sac. Al nout/ai 
tones throughout. IMng room/dln-
tng room combination. Central air. 
fireplace In lazr-Ty room 4 a prt-rata 
lot aettlng. Fo>V# Ford Rd. to Utle-y, 
S. lo SalU, e. lo 1710 Walnut RJdge. 
$114,500. Open Sat. 6 Sun. 1-Sprn. 
For detailsca.1 ... 

PETE2ABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom tudor colo
nial with kbrary, finished basement, 
dWng room. 2 balha and 2 lav*, a 
must soet $ 144.900 F-45CL-C 

ERA-COUNTRY ROGE 
474-3303 

BEINBYTHEHOLIDAYSI 
Sptc 4 Span throughout. 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, firtplsce m the 
fam.ly room Home worth teolngl 
$ 142.900. (P64EM8) 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Famlh/ room wllh fireplace. 2 car at
tached gvage. This 2000 + to. h_ 
home I* loca'.od In a desirable Can
ton Sub.. $ 109.900. (P80HAR) 

453-6800 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
CANTON/OPEN SUN 1-5PU 

Super nice 4 bodroom eolortal In 
populv Sunflower Sub. Thi* one 
ha* ft a.1! Large lot. upgrade* galore, 
great location and a very modern In
terior. 7317 Chichester. 

ASKFOR BILL GARDNER 
ERA PRIME PROPERTIES 981-3500 
CANTON-3 bodroom, v/i balha. 
brick ranch, full basement. famOy 
room, fireplace, central air, sprin-
klor* 2 ear attachod gvage, extras, 
clean. $107,600. 397-8012 

ELEGANCE ANO SPACEdescrlbe* 
this 2521 squve ft Wa-
tamsburp Colonial. 4 bod
room. 2½ bath*. C.A.. 
wood PeCa door was. B-
brary with wood French 
door*. 1st floor laundry, 
matter bedroom with 
dressing vee 4 walk in 
ctotet 4 master bath. 
$ 134.600 CaJ 455-700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
Amonltlea abound In this clean 3 
bedroom. 2'A bath contompora/y 
colonial, huge Irving room, great 
room with flreptaoe. dWng room. 
1st floor laundry, basement. 2 car 
attached gvage and wood deck. 
Immediate occupancy. $139,600. 
Cafh 

WAILY JUSTUS 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FINALLY THE HOMEI 

You must aee IN* 3-4 bedroom 
home Inside. Fam3y /oom with fire
place, 2½ bath*, kitchen, additional 
mother-in-law room wllh • bath and 
*U1 at an affordable price. $ 107.900 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FORALL6EAS0NS 
Enjoy the famSy room with fireplace 
now and the Florida room.In the 
Summer, Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 
bath Cape Cod Jn prime area dose 
to everything. $109,900. 

NEUTRAL 4 NlCEI 
Roomy 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on 
larger lot Formal dining room pir* 
Country Kitchen. Finished base
monl. overalzed gvage. $113,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

313 Canton 
Oreal location and outstanding floor 
plan ki this charrr-Jng 4 bodroom co
lonial. Formal dining room, *psctous 
family room with brick fireplace for 
cold winter nlg/.ta and central air for 
hoi summer day*. »114.900 
(L19Now)Ca3 462-2650 

Ouairy Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Greal room ranch) This unjoue 
home has ao much to offer. The 
great room fireplace 1» turrounded 
by bu3t-!n-shafve* and a dry bv. 
The socdou* master suite 1* au/e to 
provide you wtth a5 the comforia. 
And Ihe Inviting finished basement 
la Just righl for entertaining. Many 
upgrade* ihrough-oul. CaS now for 
more detals. »116.600<PSefer)CaS 
451-5400 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

LANO CONTRACT OR ASSUME. 
On this lovely home backing to the 
aubdMsIOn commons Many up
date* throughout, lo* payment*. 
CaJ today. 

PJCHARDB HANESH 
459-3600 522-9700 

RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

NEAT 6 CLEAN. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
new vinyl windows. $93,900 

EXECUTIVE HOME, SrtS on 4 acres. 
This thowTOom home leature* 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, central tU Too 
many extra* to tst $226,000 

CLEAN 6 MOVE IN CONOfnON 3 
bodroom brick ranch, finished base-
monL LANO CONTRACT. VA. or 
ASSUMABLE- $98,900 

OPEN SUNOAV 1-4. t<04 Ftanler. 
Extra *ha/p colonial, large country 
ktichon. famDy room wtth fireplace. 
1 tl floor laundry, flajebo. ncjr park 
$110,600 

OPEN SUN t-4. 6252 No* England 
in.. 4 bodroom colonial, (amly 
room wtth fireplace, central tit, 
wooded backyvd VA terms evaS-
abfe. $116,000 

PRCEO TO SELL 4 bodroom coio-
nlal in populv W<v3sor sub. Central 
air. famEy room with fireotaoe 
$112,600 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
eddrossc*. ownort' phone number*, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping te^srt aoa "'By owner lor 
$2950'' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
North Canton - teller regrets 
transferring out of state and leaving 
thi* beautiful 4 bodroom, 2½ bath 
colonlaL Floor to roof dramatic 
foyer, finished basomenl. central e>. 
You can move right in. $123,600 
(P94BvlCeJ 451-5400. 

OuaEty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

NORTH CANTON 
Thi* home l» nevest to "pertect" of 
any home Gated anywhere, ft fea
tures architectural elegance 4 com-
pflmenta/y Interior deakjn with ihe 
greatest care glvon to decorating 
louche* from expressive crown 
mouldings to eye-cJeaiy>g window 
treatment* 4 aJ In between. Highest 

Suauty area of large homes. 
137.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Associates 

451-9415 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2085 Ftouodtabfe E. 

large 4 bedroom 2¾ bath Canton 
colonUl wtth beautiful Florida room 
Just reduced to $109,600. Don't 
miss this one. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 4S9-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Country Wng at tt beat Updated. 
farmhome, 4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
l/ee-Cned circutv drive, inground 
toiar heated pool. Al tht* on 2.3 
•ere*. 48383 KanJord. »169.600. 

Call Jan Swartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

GLENGARY 
Canton'* newest 4 finest sub going 
In nowl CaJ loo premium tot selec
tions. Spodal pre-aub Incentives. 
Quality buCt home* by A 4 H Cus
tom BuOder*. Offering ranch 4 Colo
nial floor plans wftn unsurpassed 
material* 4 craftsmvLshJp. Model 
Open SaL 4 Sun. 1-4pm. Take Ford 
Rd. to Beck Rd, N. to Hanford, fol
low sign* to 6452 Lambeth Way. for 
more details cal.. 

RICHSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459:6222 
GORGEOUSCANTON COLONIAL 

Original owner has wea 
mawtalnod 4 eared tor thi* 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
wtth Ibra/y, wood beamed 
lamffy room with fireplace. 
Pen* doorwaJ. 1st floor 
laundry, C A , . finished 
basement, brick patio on 
lovely landscaped Urge lot 
In Sun ' Flower Village 
»149,600. Ceil 455-700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

HIUTOP SETTING 
Beautiful 1.3 acre tatting |u$l make* 
thi* 4 bedroom trt-fcvel • gem year 
•round, tmmaevtata anterior fea
ture* or¢11/com with natural ftre-
ptaoa, huge Wand counter country 
kitchen, IV* bath*, covered porch, 
huge oarage, hardwood floor* 4 
more. Reduced »10.000 to »149.600. 

CALL 0AV10 BEARDS Lrr 
Re/Max Boa/dw**, 459-3800 

HO-HO-HO 
JOUY good buy In thi* 3 bedroom, 
itt bath Quad. Fa.TJfy /oom. flr-
place, 2 c v attached garage, many 
update*! »97.000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Despa/at* tofier wfl look H «1 of
fer* ort Ihf* prima north Canton 
ouad. AH new carpof, rw« kitchen 
floor*, fnMhfy painted, »how* R« • 
model Priced td *ea at «109,600. 
CaJKithtexiai: ' 82S-60OO 

MILES FROM NOISE, 
YET MINUTE8 FROM 

SHOPPINGI 
Th's trim brick ranch on 18 acre* 
offer* the beal of both world*. Ttire* 
bodroom*. newer carpel «rtd paint, 
and an artr* tbed gvao* w/M loft 
•dd to th« aooeaJI $ 119.4 88 

The Prudential 
William Docker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Indepoodently Owned and Operated 
MINT CONDITION 

5 bedroom Tudo/ horr* »̂fth 2 M 
bath*. Hug* lamffy foom * ^ bay 
window, deck, 23 x 11 room In fin
ished km*/ wvei. Al hewer PeSa 
window*, heutral eerpeting, *ood 
»CO«nl| Ih/Ouohoul. A gorgeout 
homel »128,000 
ASK rOROENiB DUNS 456-8000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chweltzor Roal Eatate 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
4 bedroom Dutch Colonial with over 
2.000 aq. tl offerV*g formal fvlng 4 
dining room, fimffy room with fire-
ptaoe 4 wet ba/. lit floor laundry. 
Full basement A must tee at 
»129,600. Take Ford Rd. to Shel
don, N. to Forest Traits and loOow 
sJgn* lo 8639 Sandpiper or can... 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

313 Canton 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
43479 Proctor, E. oft Sheldon, S. of 
Cherryha. CharnVng 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Cape Cod. Formal dining 
room, famly room wrUrepteoa, fin
ished basement, beautiful deck w/ 
pool 4 hot tub. »102.600. 
Contact Gal Butcher. RE/MAX 100. 
INC. 348-3000.425-6749 

Peace & Quiet 
Peace of mind It what you'l get 
when you move your famJy Into this 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial locat
ed on • cjulet ttroot convenient ac
cess lo expressway*. fcSopping 4 
schools. »124,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Entertain 

In tht* apadou*' 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial or fust cory up In tronl of 
your fireplace 4 enjoy the aaraotty of 
your hew home. Many fine feature*. 
»uch aa, central air. wet bv, under-round tprtnker*. 1st floor laundry 

much more. »135.600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Seller Want9 Offer 

3 bedroom ranch, large famay room 
with fireplace, Wng room, finished 
basement Asking »88.800 

Realty WorM Ocetence 
681-818« 

SHARP RANCH E3, TRI4 QUAD 
COMESEEONViOCOAT 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
44169 FAIR OAKS 4 432 CORRlNE 

»124.600 ou»d - Stunning house 4 
large lot 

:

109.600 ranch • Batk * to wood s 
107.600 Irl • Stunning kitchen 
114.600 ranch • Bath off master 

bedroom 
«116.600 r anch • 100x26 7 treed lot 
i 

CAllFREOBallSie 
459-8000 or «81 2332 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

80 much lo oflarl From thai mfrx/U 
you walk m youl noUc* IM tulra* 
here! Beautj'ful wood Boc<r*o, large 
erNl room with ftrept»oa, Thi* 3 
bedroom, IVi bath, colonial also 
boast* * king tired master with M 
wrt <*>**•. Central aJr. file* fenced 
yard. Priced righl $99,600 (P33PRO) 
¢4.1451-5400 

OuattyResi Estate 
BEnER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

STUNNING RANCH 
Maintenance freai titerior. Plenty of 
room m. 1802 »q. ft. and M base-
meoi wtih t bedrcoma or pity-
foomt/orfioe*. Formal d!nbr>g room, 
l i t floor laundry. Several vpdito* 
locludVig wi-yjow-*.»129,600. 

347-3050 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Sohwoltzef Real Estate 

THE ACTIVE FAMHYwil love IWs 
2300 touva ft, 4 bodroom 
tudor wflh country kitchen 
4 wa,V-ln pant/y. Beautl ful
ly landscaped In populv 
tub. REAL VALUE. 
»131,600CaJ 455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

314 Plymouth 
BEACON HILl • 4 bedroom cotortel, 
3.000 to ft. By owner. Buyer I only. 
»249.000. Call for Into 4 eppl 

453-6506 

Beautiful Brick 
3 bedroom. VA bath N. Pfymouth 
Two. ranch. Neal 4 dean. Open 
floor plan features large kitchen with 
doorwaJ to patJo, tupor finished 
basomont. aS no* window*, glanl 
2V. ca/ gvage. cent/el air. nice 
landscape. Roomy yvd 4 much 
moreCHurry. Asking only $106,600 
«505-3. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEST PRICE 

IN PLYMOUTH 
3 bedrooms, master bath wtth wa.1i-
in ciosel along wtth a 2 ca/ gvage 
make ihts a rve rol. Priced al only 
$74,600 B5003P. Ajkfor.. 

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Batter o/j&ity was never oflered 
than this now coostrvcton Cape 
Cod on 'A acre court lot. Impressive 
elevation wtth arched window*. Dra
matic great room edjotos dining 
room, French door* open to den. 
luxurious master suite wtth Jacuzzi. 
tsiand kitchen overlook* octogan 
shaped tun room. $349,600. Move 
in for the hoSday*. (POthun). CaJ 
451-54O0 

Ouciity FCeaf Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

BY OWNER • Beacon Trail. 4 bed
room count/y colonial on • woodod 
lot. large deck 6 3'A cat gvage. 
$169,600. 45425 Woodieigh Way. 
For appointment 459-0081 

CHARM 
Enchanting 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
s.tuated on beautiful treod lot with 
custom doc*- Beautiful floor pian 
with ivge kitchen. (amJy room wtth 
rirecAac*. finished basement 4 at
tached 2 cvgveoe. Only $139,500. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 261-2000 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
Only 2 yrt. new, 4 bodroom 2H bath 
colonial in Ridgewood H3$. Top 
quality materials used throughout 
Oak cabinets, 6 paneled door*, 
wood fioor* 4 much much more. 
$215,900. (49-Pl). For more detaJ* 
CALL BOB MASSARON 

The Michigan Group ReaJtora 
651-4100 

Contemporary Tudor 
Beautifury custom bult on premium 
cul-de-sac lot Heavffy woodod let
ting. 4 bod/ooms. 2 fireplace*, 2½ 
baths, U-level deck, underground 
sprtnkJort, $259,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
COUNTRY UV1NOI 

3 bedroom brick ranch with Crushed 
basement 1½ bath*, many extras. 
patio and attached gvage. $97,600. 

OPEN SUN- 2-5 105O Dowey 
N of Ann A/bor Rd . E- of Main SL 
Great OoporturVtyt Ctaaalc Plym
outh Home on double lot Property 
deeded tepvata. Buy the package 
and tol the lol Wal to downtown. 
$139,600. 

SPACIOUS! 
Ranch with walkout basemen) on 
2/3 acra In Plymouth! 4 bedroom*. 
4 bath*. Spadou* floor plan and 2 
tier deck- $207,500. 

..DYNAMIC CdONtAU 
4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, over 2400 
aq.ri. wtth 1st floor den «nd laun
dry. 2 tier deck plus additional tun 
deck. Gorgeous! $239,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
DELIGHTFULLY COZY 

114 story cape cod with real appean 
Freshly decorated, aluminum tldVig. 
lormal dining room, partly finished 
basemonl. 3 bodrooma, ptu* washer 
4 dryeri $94,600. 

YOU'LL LOVE THE 
HOMEYNESS 

of thi* lovely 3 bedroom. 1» bath 
older house located near downtown. 
Nioe comer lot pkrs ovorttted ga-
rage with heated hobby room 4 
tcreened porch. JUST USTEOI 413 
Harvey, between Church 6 Fvmer. 

BUSHELS OF BENEFITS 
ABOUNDI 

4 bedroom colonial wtth 2¼ bath*, 
hvdwood flooring In ivlng end lam-
By room*, natural fireplace, and 
large but cory kitchen) Jutt 
$214.6001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 ' 

independently Owned arid Operated 
FIRST ADI 

Grandma"*' house t* lor »ai», 
A gracious hal wtth • beautiful oak 
Hair case leads guest* to an oak 
trimmed Hvtng room with • fVeptaoe. 
Updsted kftcften, 3 or 4 bedroom*, 
2 bath*, designed lor famSy lying. 
Submit «n offer. Nothino to lose, but 
you could gtin • terrific hou*« lor 
$ 149.900. C«l. 

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
HORSE FARM, 1« Acre* - 4 bod
room ranch. WeS maintained home, 
11 tta» bvn. Plymouth School*. 
»219.900. 

HORSE FARM 10 4- **/*». 60' by 
150' ttaa barn »">h Indoor vena. 
1900 t^ft home wfth wax-out dog 
kennel*. Station Bam 4 more. 
$210,000 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. ..Helping Se3er» K* "By Owner for 
$2950." 

FREE-WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for »*l*"BY 
OWNER'- wtth price*, dojcription*. 
•ddresse*. ownor*' phone numher*, 

'^HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
HOW CAN YOU BEAT 

A COUNTRY SETTING? 
Vary prtv*ta 1.» Ksra onuntry aettlng 
ranch home, minute* from down
town Prymouth. JVeoito* h IMng 
room plu» TrarAIn tto\» kl lamCy 
room. Many oedtio, power aMr>-
j W J2"* wihdow* 4 furnace. 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SciwoJUw Real Estate 
NEW USTINORANCH ffymouth-* 

'Trethvooo* on « beavtifJ 
park-<v» lot Nevt/al c«-
ramic 4 couMer tops knt 
•w»lt» your dKOraUd" 
touche*. »172.600 C»H 
455-700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

0 1 0 FASHIONEOTREE-LINEO 
STREET I* l ^ **Ukia tor 
tMt IncradlbU home. 
Charming in tvory detak. 
Original wood Boor*, b«-
Wod 6/*»*. KHchen updat-
td In Kesotno wfth cnaxm 
ol orig).-^ home. Not* 
balha * bedroom* tlrk* 
rk/t large doaeta. tit floor 
bedroom ha* btth •«*&*, 
»149.600. Cal 455-700 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

314 Plymouth 
HUGE 4 CAR GARAGE 

Ptu* a very nJoe house, rw* carpeta, 
f/cahiy painted, waik lo town. Fin
ished basemont, raw cont/al air, 
20 a 40 gvage, room for your cart 
and heated workshop. Vacant sot -
to(d eopa/ate next door. »69,600 

REDUCED 
Take advantage of the cpoorturtty 
to finish the rec room 4 enjoy 2177 
to. ft. ol frying apace. 3 bedroom*. 2 
full balha. Iam3y room. Hying room 4 
doling area 15 x 24 tpaciou* 6 
bright. Wax to eiamenltry achool 
»127.500. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

Magnificent 
»* thlf 4 bedroom C describe* 

designed lor 
Coiorial 

enlvtainlng your 
gues't*. Plctureio/je- aetUng over 
looking 2 pond*. BuSt-in pod. 
Jacuzzi off mastor bedroom, boat of 
materials 6 workmanship. $374,600 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Nature Estate 

Fabulous Cape, Cod on 6 acres. 2 
ttory fleldston* fireplace, hvdwood 
fioo/a. central air. folshod wa>out 
basement. 4-5 bedroom*, 3½ bath*. 
2 car gvage. Contemporary country 
decor on boiuWui country aettlng 
Home warranty Indudod. Asking 
»257.900. «5026P. Ask for.. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
Spoctaa/v woodod ecreagQ sites. 
SaJem Twp.. Plymouth ma.Tng/ 
tohool*. Custom cobblestone 6 
oodv. Stunning design* by Morrea 
BuMer*. 

CALL NANCY MEiNINGER 
348-6950 or HO-0211 or 780-3287 

OLDVUIAGE 
Transferred ownor b forced to tea 
tMt spotless 3 bedroom mainte
nance free colonial featuring 2 ful 
bath*, den, dVUng room, great/com 
wtth wood ttove, al new vinyl win
dow*, 2'A c v gvage 4 much, much 
updating. Irtvnod&ta occupancy. 
Priced ki Ihe low $90'a. 

CALL OAVIO BEAROSL£Y 
Re/Max BoardwaS. 459-3600 

Pfymouth 
QUIET COUNTRY RETREAT 

Easy acces* lo this 2 bodroom brick 
condo nestled m • country tke *et-
ling In prtrate vea of complex-
Parking 4 carport near. FTnlshod 
basement wtth ontertaiimerit work-
area, extra storage, al newer apoA-
encos. $76,900 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath. 
2.000 KJ. ft home. NoutraJ decor, 
greal conditloa fireplace, family 
room, finished basemen I 
attachod gvage- »137.000. 
FUCHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-6100 
PRESTIGIOUS PLYUOUTHEnJoy 

the warmth 4 comfort ol 
thi* apodal famffy home. 
Thi* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
coKmlaJ has It tit great 
landscaping. 3 car garage, 
CX. aiarm r/stem pUnt 
many mora appoint ed fea
ture*. »269.600 
Can 455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SHARP BRADBURY C0NDO2 bodr 
room Pfymouth condo with 
pool 4 clubhouse. Al neu
tral docor. Ready to move 
Into. Carport Included pkj* 
CA. 6 full basement. 
»70.000 CaS 455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

VACANT LAND - Bufld that dream 
hcvso on dose lo an acre In great 
vea of Pf/movtJi Twp. 
Only (61,600. 

CALL LEON KEUY 
REA4AXBOAROWALK 459-3600 
VINTAGE PLYMOUTH No Mich, 

basemont here! 4 bed
room* pkj* yet lo be fln-
tshod 3rd floor attic Lead
ed glass window*, original 
moJdi-ws 4 3 car gvage on 
H acra lot »116.600 
Cal 455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYM
OUTH - Traditional ranch wfth con-
lempora/y decor. Home t* totally 
updated. 3 bedroom*, poasfbte 4 th 
\n professJoruJy fWahed bajemont 
A must tee home! »129.600. N-
10CO-P 

ERA COUNTRY RlOGE 
340-876? 

WHAT A GREAT 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! 

The sower level could be en office 
and the upper levd could be • two 
bedroom apartment. »89,900. 
(P14MIL, 

CHECK THE SUPEA UPOATESI 
4 bedroom. 2H bath colonSal. Euro-
ttyle kitchen, wood doorwal, newer 
carpal, deck, roof 4 more. 
»139.600. (P60TVY) 

463-6800 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

2 ACRES 
Enjoy your we8 kepi home 4 your 
acreag* ihia Chrlatma* •* you ah by 
onecJ 3 fireplace*, fenced lot pri
vacy 4 country atmoaphen* com
bined wtth a seriously moovated 
teSer. make* this • must aoa at 
«168.600. «5027P. Aak for-

JOHN or SHAWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 Nofthvil!<hNovJ 

Almost an Acre 
Situated on • ejuW besutfuSy trood 
M IN* 2 bedroom bungalow teA-
turw • famify room wrth cozy flr»-
plaoa 4 loads of potential. Include* 
a 24x14' Out buEdlng. ApoT-ance* 4 
• buyer* home warranty »5so mclud-
•d. Just t*ted A aaiuVig $64,600. 
415055. For detail* cal.. 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BY OWNER 

Hou**, on 1 »cre. Good investment 
on MMdowfcrook In Novt 

»4<~M2? 

BY OWNER • NOVt OPEN 8UN. t-5 
3 bodroom brick 4 •.kjm&num r anch, 
ti'tng toom, f«m»y room wtth Are
olae*, finished bajemont IV. bath*. 
large foncod yard, 2 car 4ti»chod 
o vtge, oeniral av, large cement pa-
•30, mam/extra*. 23187 YV. leootl 
MoUvated »«Ay. »124.«00. 
477-0811 John N. 354^0601 

COUNTRY LIVING 
BeautiM country area wfth North-
vO» achoota, Cvtttandino 4 bed
room, 2 M/2 half bath quad k*v*l 
wfth nearly 3000 to,, ft. Mchen I* • 
pourmeV* dream, tvga room, great 
floor f>lan. 1168,600. 

FOR A CHOOSY FAMILY 
Clean and wet maintained 3 bed
room, :¼ bath coiortaJ In • great 
area. L«rc>» maner b*droom »nd 
larga walk-in ctoeet, hardwood 
floort in a bedroom*, l«rg* kftohetv 
beautiful flrtpttcw and mora. 
»137,600 

462-1(11 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SohweHzer Real Estftto 
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT horn* In 
KM of home* »250.000 4 UP. 
3 bedroom*, den, lamBy room with 
flreptaos. formal dining room, i 
bath*, attached ovaoe, on beavtiM 
Vi tort lot »139!«O0, RtArty Center. 

474^27» <* 624-8500 

315 Norlhvillo-Kovi 
Be in this beautiful condo for the 
HOUDAYSI 3 Bodroom. 2½ bath 
lownhouse in AppSogate. Oon'l mis* 
IM* one! IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Only $88,000 (UTIBas) Can 462-
2650. 

Quality fUd Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

COLONLAL 
Excellent condition 6 wilting lor a 
buyer 3 bedrooms, 3'A bath*. 1600 
to., ft. In a greal famlr/ neighbor
hood $147,600. 

FORMER MODEL 
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Tudor 
horr^ with 2700 to, ft trjt lr<*uded 
t<vo fireplace*, famlh; room with 
vaulted celling and nat bar. 
$209,600. 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
G/ecJou* 4 bodroom. 2'A bath 
hom*..-from the bea'jutul hvdwood 
foyor to the master tufte with dress
ing room you'l find Qualify thro'jgh-
OJt »174,800 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Eetato 

FAMILY PARADISE 
Spacious wea decorated colonial, 
flowing floor plan, 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
balha. 1st floor laundry, comtortabie 
famJy room w/naturaJ fireplace, 
gorgeous lot, nail lo much higher 
priced hemes - Caai $165,900. 

NETWORK 
R£Al ESTATE 

476-1600 
GET READY 

Exdting large 3 bedroom. 2 fuS oath 
brick ranch oflora family room w.th 
fireplace, finished basement & at
tached gvage. private yvd Only 
8124.90(5. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 261-2000 

New Construction 

Private wooded tettlngs, exdfcpion-
al amonflie*. one of a kind. 4000 aq. 
rtofkrrury 
MILFORO • try Grog BeOeflour. 
$425,000. 
NOV! - by Cornerttone. »499.000. 
NORTHVILLE -ty Robert Novak, 
$500,000. 
NORTHVTLIE - by CornorV.one, 
$399,000. 

CAll NANCY MEININGER 
348-6950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

NORTHVUXE 

Lake Privileges 
•YaT-abie with tK» ivge atedroom. 
2A bath Colonial featurVig huge 
mastor bedroom tufte, extra ivge 
treed lot 2 deck*, finished baso
mont 4 2 cv gvage. »162.500 

CALLVINCESANTONI 
Contury 21 Hartford South 464-6400 
NORTHV1U.E • Spadou* Charmor 
ki most unloue aetting. Over 2000 
Kq.fL In t>Js historic treasure. 
Open Sun, 1-4pm. 525 Base-lne. Just 
down from the Cider MJ. Youl be 
pleased!! 

NOV! - super tharp 4 bedroom 
ra/xhn Ne-wer carpel, paint, kitchen. 
itormslOvor ISOOtqA 
Open Sal l-4pm. 22565 Chestnut 
Tree. N. off 9 Mile. E. of 
Ueadowbrook. 

THIS IS m 3 bodroom ranch on 
haH + acre lot In quiet tub. Central 
air. basement Northv25e Schools 
4 9018 Rtfge Ct. 8. of 7 M3a Rd 

Call John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Northvllle Twp. 
i» the location of ihb lour bedroom. 
3½ bath contemporary home wflh 
2500 tq. ft and a walk-out lower 
krvet lor only »169,600.<N65FRE) 
CALL CHUCK FAST: 347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
NortlvBe 

20603 ChigwVJden, Brick ranch wtUi 
2 fireplace*, natural woodwork; 
master *ufle, tarr̂ Jy room, modern 
kitchen, 3 bedroom*, 2.6 baths, 
main level laundry (washer /dryor irv 
doded). $172,000 CU 349-4550 

19872 Scenic Hvbor. 2 story colo
nial wflh master tun*, formal dVUng 
room. Florida room, family /oom, 
eat-tn Utchen, 4 bed/oorr* 3.S 
balha, partlaJy finished bAsemeni 
$169.600. Ca3S49-4550 

533 UngfWd- Brick tJ-kj\-el with 
fireside comtort O u heat, hvd
wood floor*, formal eSning room. 
Florida room. famJy room, eat-In 
kitchen, »119.600. CeJ 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

315 Korthvillo-Movl 

NOVI 
HORSE FARM 

15+ Acre* Including; Vi acre 
stocked pond. 6 ttsJ pole bam with 
loft 4 pka car gvage 6 2.200 KJ. ft 
completely remodeled farm house. 
Feature* 5 bedroom*, fireplaces, 
neutral docor, 3 fuJ baths. 4 »1 new 
window*. Offered at $249,600. 
»5051P.A*kfor\.. 

Tim Hag'gerty or 
CurtDozier 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NOVI'S FINEST 

SPRAWLING RANCH 3 bodroom. 
2V» bath custom brick home every
thing you could want Features Urge 
famffy room wfth wood burning flre-
plec*. large formal fvlng room, 
country kitchen with apacloua 
breakfast •/«*. Crown molding*, 
flnlthad batamant. Lovely 
landscaped yard wtth mantou Bght*. 
Art ached 2 ca/ gvage.«176.400. 
COLONIAL CHARM - TaJ pine*. 
tree* 4 rosea aun-ourx) the lovery 
back yard wtth inground pool. Home 
offer* 3-4 bedrooms, IV* bath* for
mal dining room, fireplace m IMng 
room, finished basemont Ncwfy re
modeled Mchen-deck. attached 2½ 
car tWegvege. $119,600. 

Century 21 
Nada. Inc. 477>9800 

OPEN SUN. t-4pm 
Hovt • •xecut'-ra cofonlal. 4 bed
room*, 2V» bath*, updated kitchen 
wtth center bland, lazy aosan. bulrt-
In dosk. Family room wtth *«t ba/, 
1407 deck. »159.600. 
22658 Healherbrse. N. of 8 M.le, E-
of MeaxJowbrook. 

BLUE HERON CONDO. »369.600. 
Ooon Sun. Noon-5. 

NORTHVILLE CONDO. »109.600. 
For mor* Information ca.1. 

Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

«139.600 
Th» brick walkway aihanco* your • 
approach to thi* charming NorthvBe • 
home. Waiving d:stv<c« from do*-n- • 
lo*n. 3 tedroorr,*, fireplace, formal • 
dlolr^rcom. 

QUAUTY THROUGHOUTl 
Custom bum. oror 3200 ao ft. 
BeauIrM ITorida room Off kltchon * 
Sopvata apartmenl mak6s tor • 
gr est g ame r oom. 1199.500. 

CENTURY 21 •' 
SUBUR8AN ; 

349-1212 261-1823 • 

OPPORTUNITY IN 
NORTHVILLEI 

This old Victorian home i» presently _ 
a one-family with walVout lon*r | 
le-.el Tf< zoning I* two-family, to ' 
*?*,•# area could be a rental Has ' 

rster.Ual for a family or Ir.veilor 
119,000 

NORTHVILLE'S MAPLE • 
HILL 

Presents uvs elegant 4 bodroom 
English tudor. Ctremlc U>e entry, 
way, French dcort leading lo horary, 
beautiful oak tttlrway avid natural 
woodwork fi-iroughouti Choice lot 
with privacy, tool »239.600 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Ownod end Operated 
OUTSTANDING TERMS! 

Secor wis provide ivge credit 
toward dosJig costs or mortgage 
interest buydown on this krrely 4 
bodroom home on treed 'A acre lot 
m NorthviSa Estates Keutra) decor 
plsntyol extras $178,500. 

MUST BE SOLO" 
Impressive contorr^orary colorual 
on besulrfuSy t/ood lot m North Bea
con Woods features gre3t/oom. for-, 
mal dlr̂ ng room. den. tide entry ga-, 
rage 6 much more. Priced 
$237,500. 
REOCARPETKEIM 349-5600. 

PEACEFUL SECLUSION 
Surrounds this brand new home on 
wonderful wood lot. 3-4 bedrooms.' 
3 lu* baths, master bodroom up and' 
down Loads ol storage, privala lake' 
and park. Just tsted at $159,600' 
(CH) 

REOCARPETKEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100-

Picture Perfect 
Supor clean and neat 3 bodroom' 
brick ranch in axcelonl a3 brick" 
vea. New vinyl window* mean low* 
heating bSls, newor kitchen lnc*jdos' 
ttove and refrigerator, master bod-' 
room ha* 'A bath, finished base-' 
mem. 2 ca/ gvage. end more. Caa* 
today. $84,500 | 

The Prudential: 
Harry S. Wolfe, '• 

REALTORS : 
462-1660 : 

independently Ownod end Operated. 
PRESTIGIOUS 

ROSSI BUILT HOME 
Kltchon features functional balance 
ol beauty, comfort 4 convenience. 
Oreat room with cathedral ceinng, 
2nd atory baJcony overtook* great-
room. Stalnmaater carpet. 
$299,500. (P05SHA) 

453-6600 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

QUIET...EVEN . THE 
SQUIRRELS TIP TOE 

7 acre* of terene properly with 
pond. Offering al amenities for 
country Ivlng from the great room 
with wood »tcv» to finished lower 
level 3 bedroom*. 2 fun btths plus 
heated bam wllh ful apartment 
$289,600 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
on a V. acra treod lot with over 1600 . 
*cj. ft. This 3 bodroom. two bath, 
home has been completely updated . 
wtth ha/dwood floor*, carpeting and . 
much more. »159.600. 

347-3050 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
Thi* Is the home you have been 
waiting for. BeaulifjOy maintained 
NorthvEe Common* ranch. Many, 
marry extra*. CentraJ air, aprinklng 
ayjtem, finished basemeni Ck»e lo 
schools. Home Warranty provided.. 
{P09Su1)$164.600Ca!45i-5400 .-

OuaUty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

UNOERPRiCED 
AbaoMaJy ttunnlng ex earth* home 
located In prestiglou* Abbey Knoc*. 
4 bedroom*. Horary, gourmel bland 
kitchen, formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, pentral e!r, aprtnkEng 
system. Jacuzzi, screened dock, 
premkjm lot with brick walk*, mani
cured landscape 6 oukk occupa.v 
cy. Musi ton. »299.600. 

Ask for Diane BraykovJch 
RE/iVlAX 100.INC. 

348-3000 
WHAT-A-8UY1 Country {Mno on 2 
acre*. Extra 2 car gvage. 5 bed
room, 2½ baths, family room, wa.V 
out basemeni $ 129.600 
CeJ 348-6430 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 

WHY RENT? 
when you can own thi* excjulsrte 
Northvis* ranch docorated wtth 
loving care. Vaulted coning*, thkiy 
redwood floor*. 1½ baths, finished 
basement garage, oul de aac aet
ting, wraik to school 4 downtown. 
»99\500. 

Call Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

348-3000 

5 ACRES ; 
Th,'» newer executive estate I* • . 
must toe lor the land worshiper*. 
4V* c v gvage, 3.000 eo,. ft. ol Bving . 
space, U woodod (teres 4 * pond In 
the golden corridor of Novt Priced , 
under »480.000. H5006P. Ask for... 

JOHNMCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
316 WcsHand 

Garden City 
BY OWNER-WAYNE 

3 bedroom ranch, nice area. 
»43.600. CaS 722-6648 

Classifieds 
WORK 

To Place Your Ad Cal 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

BITTINGER'S 
BARGAINS 

THE #1 TEAM: 
IN TOWN : 

¥ ' 

rVMNBOW f NOS HtRl. A golden value In this 4 bedroom,., 
1¼ bath colonial In Embassy Square Sub. 2 large decks in • 
ba<vyard, li\ing room with bay.vvinckrw, huge cot-in kitchen ' 
at well as (orrrwl dining room. Master bedroom also has bay", 
window. Disw.fr this treasure! All for $132,900. 

SO VtRYl Inviting! Irrrsislibfel Stunning! and best of )H ; 
AVAJLA8UI 3 bedrooms, VA baihs, mister bedroom with ,' 
w<t'k-io cloiet »n6 access to bath. Ihis colooial offers *cpi- < 
rate dining room, IMng room, gorgeous 2-iiered xs'ood deck/ • 
«nd much more. So call Nowl $133,900.' , . " 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
453-8700 

mm 
Crossroads Renlty 
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318 Westiand 
Garden City 

A BUSINESS MOVEmakos this cute 
3 bodroom home available. 
lots Ol new Hems this b a 
/r>u»l see Inside listing. 
$«,900 Cell 328-5000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ANXIOUS SELLERS 
BRJCK RANCH • 

CALL DAN MULLAN 
3 bodroom. bfoadfronl ranch In 
mini condition, country Wichen, 2 
fu8 baths, full finished basement 
with fantastic tee room. Oarage, 
nice lot, Warren 4 Wayne.Rd. area. 
Price reduced »5,000. V 

MAYFAIB 522-8000 
ATTRACTIVE RANCH 

Strengthen family ties in this sharp 3 
bedroom brick Ranch on « large 
corner lot. 2 Car garege and a 
panelled basement highlight (his 
wen Insulated home. Priced right at 
$66,900. 

CALL AL DUBAY 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH 

3 Bedroom maintenance tree, t car 
garage. Ml basemenl. newer tur-
naoe 4 windows, new rool. TM* 
home Is beautiful. 169.600. 

: CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

"BEST BUY" 
FHA-VA buyers welcome. Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick ranch, mechanics 
"dream garage, now furnace S roof 
Froo home warranty. Asking only 
$56,900. Qell 

BILLTEBOR 
, Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

BRICK 
oo a)l four sidsslll Classic ranch with 
3 bedrooms and a fun basement 
Nicety landscaped and lenced yard. 
Terrific neighborhood. $74,900 

-. CHECK THIS OUT 
3 bedroom vinyl tided ranch. Many 
updates Include vinyl siding, win
dows, steel entry door*, storm 
doors, doorwaJl. extra Insulation, 
kitchen with oak caMneta and pan-
Jry. 2½ car Qu*9*&x*- *W,900. 

QOLDWELL BANKER 
, Schweitzer Real Estate 

BY OWNER 33273 Winchester, 
between Venoy 6 Warren. 3 bed 
room brick ranch, finished base-
rnont.lVi bath, 2½ car garege, 

"cent* at air, new rool, suporior 
ghborhood. $60,000. « 5 - 4 7 « feign 

2 Clean Is One Word 
That Describes 

this 3 bodroom brick ranch with 
plush Stalftmaster carpeting, foil fin
ished basement and nicely 
landscaped Vol. If you're looking for 

<• home that Is In move In condition, 
this Is the one for you. $¢6,600 

•The Prudential 
\ Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independent^ Owned and Operated 

316 Westiand 
Gordon City 

Formal Dining Room 
If yog have family or friends (or Holi
day meats you** love the (drmaJ din
ing room and massive family room 
with cory fireplace. This 2V* bath co
lonial sits on oversized lol In r # w 
sub. Greal location close (o shop
ping and transportation. Lfvonla 
Schools. $129,900 . ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operatod 
HII I'm a cory 3 bedroom home In 
Garden City, fresh 4 clean with new 
carpeting, a nK* garden spot 4 g»-
rage, looking lor a new lamlly lo cafl 
me home. Call lor eppolntmonl. 
$53,900. 281-3985 

LARGE ROOMY 3 bodroom ranch. 2 
baths, basement, gvage, central 
atr. enclosed patio, large lot, 
$58,900. Metro West 2?1-3434 

LOVELY 3 Bodroom Ranch. Is this 
Westiand Home orferlng a 
Family Room with Fire
place. Full basement, 2'A 
ca/ garage, landscapod 
yard. $89,900 
Call 326-2000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
to this 3 bodroom ranch with beauti
ful new 15x21 family room with fire
place, new windows 4 roof. and-4th 
bodroom 4 tun bath In finished 
basement. Asking $79.900.08.1.. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NEW Addillon added to 3 bodroom. 
2 bath ranch. Centra) air, pool, sun-
porch, 2 ca/ garage, finished base
ment. 1230 sq.ft. 422-1248 

NEW-LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Open Fit thru Sat., 2-5 
4 Sun., 1-5. 3 bedroom co
lonial. VA baths, bay win
dow In nook, large famlty 
room with cathedra! eeifing 
4 fireplace. FuD basement, 
attacbod garage, large lot. 
$113,000. 

HOME STYLE BUILDERS 
953-0331 

OPENSAT4SUN1-4PM 
118 HAWTHORNE 

N. ol Cherry Hi3. E of Wayne Rd. 
Beautiful redecorated dean 3 bod
room ranch, full finished basement, 
all appliances slay. Gorgeousl 
$71,560. 

ASK FOR PAUL MRUK 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

$26-9100 

Custom Buiitl 4 bodroom home on a 
eount/y sb» lot. This Is a special 
home and is ready for that apodal 
family. Family room, formal dining 
room. In ground 20x<0 pool, aJt on a 
60x160 lot. this is a super area ol 
Westiand and dose lo everything 
$139,900 f.57Pal) Call 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

FHA TERMS 
TOTAL MOVE-IN OF $7850 

You can en)oy this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with In-law apt. plus supor 
mechanic* garage. Call 

:.GARYORBARB 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
LARGE 4 CLEAN 4 bodroom home, 
-1.600 aq. ft , new carpet, vinyl win
dows, huge garage. $69,900 

BUILT JN 1988, beautiM new colon! 
al In 8onaparte Gardens. Huge 
country kitchen, large dock, L1V0-
NlASCHOOLS. Great buy. $76,900 

SAVETHOUSANDS 
...Helping Sellers seS "By owner for 
$2950". 

FREE-WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale"BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

- SUNDAY 1-5 PM 

GARDEN CITY 

6491Hunlldgh $76,900 
1277 Farmlngton $67,000 
29442 Kethryn $58,760 
31789 Cambridge . . . . $58,900 
29435O0VW $77,900 
3192684«* $74,500 
29133James. . . . . . . $53,900 
29800James $78,900 
30724 John Hauk $64,900 
28938 Blrchlawri . . . . , . $59,900 

WESTLAND 

35001 Bock. $129,900 

DEARBORN HGTS 

«965NorbOfne $89,900 

WAY/JE 

3775 Hayes. . / $66,900 

CANTON 

667SW0ow Creek . . . .$124,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
LEONA - 31760. Fabulous 3 bed
room bungalow, ivi baths, la/nliy 
room, newer windows, remodelod 
kitchen, gulck occupancy, simple 
assumption. 2 ca/ga/ege with open
er - $71,900. N. of Cherry Hill. W. ol 
Morriman 

DONNELLY - 32676. Fabulous 3 
bodroom bungalow, large lot, 1st 
floor laundry, hardwood Boors, 
deck, oversized 2 ca/ garage, imme
diate occupancy - $59,900. 
S. ol Ford. W. ol Merriman 

EDWIN - 1541. Beautiful ranch In 
country setting, almost half ecre k>l, 
3 bodroom*. family room, deck, at
tached 2 ca/ oarage. 1¼ baths, 
large kitchen- $78,600. 
N. ol Palmer. W. of Newburgh 

N. LEONA - 429. Beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch, finlshod base
ment. VA baths. Immediate occu
pancy, patio, garage, possible FHA -
$M.500.N.ofChorTyHlll. 
W. of Mkldiebolt 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
Super value in this 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, double Insulated window*, 
FHA appraised, quick occupancy, 
newer furnace, finished basement. 
1V* baths $48,900 

SHARP - 3 bodroom ranch, newer 
carpeting. Immediate occupancy, 
double Insulated windows, FHA pos
sible, finished basement, simple as
sumption $55,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

SUPER AREA 
3 bedroom 2 bath brick ranch, /in-
Ishod basement, 2¼ car garage, 
many recent updates. Just $76,900 

MEET A BARGAIN - 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, basement 6 carport, 
huge kitchen 4 new windows, all for 
lust $58,900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

SUPER RANCH 
Meticulous 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
hobby room, beautifully finished 
basement, new kitchen floor, contra! 
air, 2¼ car garege. appliances. AH 
lor $85,900. Can... 

PATTY STROPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
This house Is ready for winter and 
yoot Solar heal, newer windows and 
doors lower your heal t>Ws in this 
qulel Westiand neighborhood. 
Large rec room In basement adds 
IMnb space lo this 3 bodroom, 1¼ 
ranch. Wen decorated and ready to 
move Into with fenced yard end 2 
car garage. $34,900 (P57Ken) 
$64,900 Call 451-S400 

QuaSty Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

WESTLAND COUNTRY UY1HG 
In 3 bodroom, 2 full bath Ranch on 
large lot. Fantastic kitchen with ail 
appliances, fireplace with library 
wan, master bath with Jeouizl. cell
ing fans, skylights, built-in stereo 4 
outside deck.lMng room furniture 
goes with maintenance free house. 
Best buy In (own. Must see Inside. 
$72,900. 

ASK FOR BETTY KING 
Re/Max Dearborn Suburban Inc. 

i 661-0900 

316 Woslland 
Gordon City 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4. For sa'e by 
owner. Immaculate 3 bedroom eki-
mJnum ranch. Extra large lot. Com
pletely updated, beautifully docorat-
& . $64,900. 427-6272 

REDUCED FHA/VA 
N. WAYNE - Sharp clean 3 bodroom 
brick 6 aluminum ranch, formal din
ing room, kitchen with (able space, 
2 car garege. fenced yard, % block 
10 school. Only $53,600. 
CALL 0RACE MIKTON . 421-5769 
REyMAXWEST 522-6040 

THREE BEDROOM - brick ranch. 
1½ baths, mechanics heated 2½ car 
garage, basement, must sell. 

CALL JEAN BRANHAN 
RE/MAXWE3r 281-1400 

Tonqulsh Village 
This one won't last, ivs only a 
months old- Neutral decor through
out huge country kitchen with eat
ing space and a full basement You 
won't be able to duplicate (his 3 
bodroom brick ranch at $62,000. so 
hurry. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently OA-nod and Operated 
WESTLANO 

A N E W C O M M U N I T Y 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 5 no* exciting models, fuJ 
basement, 2 car sltached garage, 
large master bedroom suite and 
more. From. $74,990 
Gel In on the ground floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLAND 
Brick ranch In excoT-onl neighbor
hood. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished 
basement wtlh 4th bedroom, oarage 
with attached ca/pori. $77,900 

LOVELY COLONIAL. 3 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, 1½ baths, 
finished basemont. stleohod ga
rage, central air. Mini condition. 
$93,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLAND FARM HOUSE 

1½ stories, on 2 acres. fu» base-
monl. In new construction area. 
$85,000. 

LEGACY ESTATES -WAYNE 
4 bedroom colonial. famHy room. 2 
car attached garage, many, many 
extras. A steal at $169,000, Call 

Fran Jones 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 595-1453 
WESTLAND - NEW BUILO 

Three bedroom Punches 6 Trt-Lev-
ets available. FHA/VA terms possi
ble. Spring occupancy. $74,900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

n, 
WESTLAND-NORWAYNE 

owner. 2 bodroom. Must soo. 
2.900. Call 722-6648 

WESTLANO- 35104 Nincy. S Of 
Cherry Hilt. W. of Wayne 
3 bedroom Brick Ranch, lamlly 
room. 1½ bath, basomenl. reduced 
to $64,900. Bring all offers. 
Advesl Realty. 559-3333 

$295/MONTH 
LAND CONTRACT 

2 bodroom - Vinyl tided 
Rodocoraled 

Ross Realty 326-6300 

S533/MO 
$3300 DOWN 

Brand new 3 bodroom colonial VA 
baths, basement. PaVil & tile lor 
pan dosing costs. 

Ross Realty 326-6300 

317 Radford 
AFFORDABLE 

ACCENT ON VALUE - 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch with dining room, fire
place. Florida room, side entrance 
garage, finished basomenl, triple lot 
and mora. Onh/ a chip srvol from 
Western Got Course. 

A LOT FOR A UTTLE - 3 bodroom 
brick Ranch with basement, garage 
and more lor only $62,900. Hurry, 
won't last. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

BARGAIN HOME 
"Value and charm" - nice trt story, 
3 bedrooms, basement Is semi-fin
ished, family room w/wood burning 
stove, don'l miss this one. $56,000. 

S. REDFORD 
Spacious brick ranch w/2 car at
tached garage. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, finished rec room, large lot 
$87,900. . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Great buy. Joy Rd. 4 Booch Oaly 
BeautiM brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, finished roc room t garage. 
$61,900. 

NEW LISTING 
Charming brick. 3 bodroom, full 
basement, carpeting, dining room. 2 
car garage, $68,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

455-8430 
BEST BUY 

Stalefy 4 bedroom colonial has first 
floor bedroom 4 bath, fun basomenl 
4 garage. $57.000... 
FIRST AMERICAN . 667-6900 

BRING YOUR CHECKBOOK 
Just listed - great condition. 3 Bed
room vinyl tided broadlronl Ranch, 
long Hsl of recent Improvements. 
Neutral decor 4 Ireshty painted, full 
basement. Shows great. Oon'l wait. 
$49,900. 

MARLENEKLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Buy Yourself A Present 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch home. 
Open floor plan with large family 
room. Updated kitchen with lots of 
cupboards. Extra storage 4 closets 
in laundry room. Nlceh/ landscapod 
tonced yard. Prlcod at $66,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NEW 
CONDOS' 

MUST 
BE SOLD! 

North 
NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSED! i 
12 Units Left In Beautiful Farmlngton Hills 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, firoplaco, 1st floor 
laundry, full basomont, contral air, 1300 sq. ft. of 
contemporary elyle. 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 CALL NOW HURRY! 

the 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 
f>« Al 1M»', 

mmmBaosmnm ESmxmma&SmEEBEXEBEBBSBlSSBXBgEE 
. J , m 

317 Rodford 
Adorablol 

Super slarler home that has ben to 
weft maintained. U's super clean end 
a great value you won't want lo pass 
H up. Newer hot water heater, 
storms end tcroons. Qua-My el lis 
besl. $49,200 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently O*nod and Operatod 
Almost H acre o( beautiful property 
Is the setting for this 3 bedroom. VA 
bath ranch located In SOUTH RED-
FORD. Updated from thlnglos lo re
modeled kitchen end to much mor e. 
Only $69,900 (L028e<) Cal 462-
2950. 

Quality R<ai Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

BRICK BUNGALOW, finished baso
mont, large 2 car garage. 3 bed
rooms, fenced yard, new to market. 
7 Mile/lnkster A/ea. Asking $58,900. 
$3,000 down, $2,400 to. close In
cluding taxes Quick occupancy. 
Soo the new kitchen 4 Immaculate 
condition. 

ONE WAV REALTY 
522-6OO0OT473-5500 

BRIGHT. SPACIOUS 
& CHARMING RANCH 

Docoratod bcaut.luOy throughout 
Roc room with wel bar. Oak cabi
nets In kitchon with snack bar. 
$62,900. (P24FEN) 

453-6600 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

BY OWNER - 17666 Oonby behroon 
6 4 7 and Beech 4 Inkster. Great 
lamlly neighborhood. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ car brick garage w/ 
electric. ProfessionsHy finished 
kitchen, bathroom 4 basemont In
cluding wet bar. separate laundry 4 
storage rooms and ½ bath. Central 
air. underground sprinklers and 
deck. $77,900. 537-3787 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REOFORD 

N.Of5MiIe.W.OlBOOCh 
HANDYMAN'S DREAM 

All this smart 3 bodroom bungalow. 
1 bath needs a face 6ft Full baso
mont. VA car garage, newer roof. 
Only $55,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
CATHEDRAL CEILING In living 
room highlights this clean 3 bed
room. 2 story trl-level In 8. Rodlord. 
Family room with fireplace, Florida 
room. 1½ bafha. 2 car garage. 
A value lor $74,500. immediate 
occupancy. By Owner. 531-5729 

CHRISTMAS OELK3HT 
3 bodroom reenh. Finlshod baso
mont, 2 car garage. REOUCEO TO 
$56,500. Movo-ln $4,600 total 

COLONIAL CHARM 
Updated 3 bodroom, 2 bath, fin
lshod basemont, garage and more. 
Price al $ 72.900. easy FHA terms. 

S. REOFORD 
Better than new 3 bedroom brick 
ranch pro!o$sJona.7y finished base
mont, separata dining room. Total 
move-In $5,600. 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 

FHA81/2% 
INTEREST 

$3200 GETS YOU IN 
Charming 3 bodroom maintenance 
tree home, spadous IMng room v/,i^ 
bay window, formal dining room, 
king si/a master bedroom with 
walk-in closet, Unished basement, 
garage, larger lot. $52,900. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

GRAB THE CAR KEYS 
And coma out and tee this wonder
ful large ranch on a beautifuOy 
landscaped lot. $53,900. Open Sat 
6 Sun.. 1-4. 19272 Garfield. N. ol 
Grand Ftfver. E. of Booch Dafy. 
CokJwofl Banker. Schwefuer. 
Ann Shahln. 462-1811. 

GREAT INVESTMENT! 
Good condition brick ranch. Neutral 
colors. 3 bedrooms, finlshod bas-
ment w/lav 4 extra bedroom 6 bar. 
2 car plus garage, fenced yard. 
1 bfk. from Rodford Linton H.S-
FHA-VA. Ask for Georgia. $64,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Beautiful S. Bedford 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. VA baths. Newer car
peting. 2½ brick garege. basomenl. 
remodelod kitchen, greal schools, 
s'oek 4 spacious. $68,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Just Move In 
Everything Is done lor you here. This 
3 bodroom brick ranch has been 
tastefully redecorated In last 3 years 
Including kitchen cabinets and hoor. 
Prolesslonallly landscaped front end 
back with gorgeous deck. FuH base
ment end garage. Priced al onh-
$78,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN, DEC. 2,1-4PM 

Sharp 3 bodroom brick bungalow, 
basement, garage, remodeled kitch
en Like new - owner anxious. 

Call Gail Butchor 

RE/MAX 100 
425-6789 -

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
8678W0O08INE 

M6ve Right into this clean Bedford 3 
bedroom brick Ranch with 2½ ca/ 
garage. Cell Mike: 
Century 21 North 928-7260 

PRICED ON THE PIN 
Price reduced I Two fire
places, walk-out basement, 
newer central elr-fumaoe-
water heater, A lovely 
ranch among $100,000 
plus homes. Special financ
ing avaiiabiel CaS lor de
tails. $90,000 
Call 261-0700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REOFORO 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

BEGIHNEfl'8 BARGAIN 
This Is a hard lo find home, priced 
onfy $55,900. with 3 bodrooms. Irv
ing room, dining room combination, 
broereway, 2 car attschod garege. 
Situated on a double M on a Ireod 
fine ttroet. In a great school district. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

REDFORD * L O U PARK 
Great starter home across from 
park. New kitchen, bsth, furnace 
end water hestor. Oon'l miss this 
one - yoo win lova the decorl 
$49.90000 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100.INC. 

348-3000 

REDUCED 
$5000 down land, tont/scl on this 
Charming 2 bodroom colonial ful 
bath on main floor ft second floor, 
formal dining room, big IMng room, 
Ml basement, 2 ca/ garage, fenced 
yard, updated plumbing, etoclrlo, 
tuinaca and hot water tank. 
$44,500. , 

CALL GRACE MIKTOH 
421-576» 

RETMAXWEST $22-6040 

SHARP 3 bedroom brick Ranch wtth 
partlafiy finished basonienl. Garage. 
Appliances Included. $64,695-
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

STARTEn OPPORTUNITY! 3 bod-
toom brick ranch lestures 2 baths, 
Urge remodeled kitchen with oak 
cabinet*, newer carpeting and roof 
shingtos and to much mora. Can lo-
day lor your rxrvale shewing. Onfy 
$61,900 |L30Gsy) Cell 462-2950. 

Quality ReaJ tstala 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

317 Rodford 
THREE BEDROOM 

BUNGALOW 
Affordable Bedford home. 
A/ranged preferred financ
ing for 'qualified buyers. 
Come on by and take a 
look! $38,900 
Call 261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

318 Doarborn 
Doarborn Molghla 

BETTER TAKE A LOOK 
At this charming 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with spsdous rooms Finished 
basement with bar, central air. natu
ral f/epiace In large LV,ng room. 
$89,900 s 

LOOKHEREI 
VVeO maintained home with 4 bed
rooms \n Crestwood school district. 
Home has many updates, new car-
pot, fresh paint, ceramic tile Li kitch
en and more. $76,400 

462-1611 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
BUILOERS CLOSE OUT SALE 

Open Thurs.Fri.. Sat.. 11-5 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 

REDUCED $15,000 
Custom buat 2 Story brick tudor In 
prestigious North Dearborn HoJonis. 
This sharp home is "ENERGY EFFI
CIENT" thru-Out 3 bedroom, ivj 
baihs, M basomenl. prolossionaJty 
landscapod. 2'A car garage with 
opener and much more. 16720 W. 
Outer Drive. N. of Ford Rd. 

CALL CHUCK OVERMEYER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 

N. of Annapolis, W. ol Telegraph 
BELOW MARKET 

Varve Is what you get in this 4 bod
room bungalow. I ruU bath, country 
kitchen, first hoc* laundry. 2 <j«r ga
rage, fenced yard. Oose lo shop
ping, live In style lor only in the for
ties. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
GRACEFUL GEORGIAN Colonial m 
nice qulol lamily neighborhood Di
vine CMd School. 3 bedrooms. 2'A 
bath. lamSy room, fireplace, at
tschod garege 4 much more Must 
see to appreciate. Can. 
Edna Ranklne. Century 21 Oynam< 

562-5000 

SUPER SHARP! 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

North ol Warrpn. East of Guiifiy 
7300ROBINOAIE 

3 bodroom bungalow on 2 lots, firo-
plaoe wtlh Insorl. Many updates! 
Nice backyard w t̂h garobo and pa
tio. Only $65.650. Ask lor: 

PAT NABOZt<Y 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

319 Gro88oPoInte 
BERKSHIRE. .This sprawling 3000 
sq. ft. home otters a magnificent 
vSow of the outdoors, every room. 
LMng room and family room both 
with huge stone fireplaces. Second 
floor master suite wtlh bath and 
dressing area. Ca.1: Tappan 4 
Aasodates6S4-6200 

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 
Fabulous mini estate on lakeshore 
Drrve. Newer Mutschlor kltchon. 4 
bedrooms. 3¼ updated bsths. con
tra! air. 2nd floor laundry and morel 
$450,000. Can Peggy DekuJer 

885-2000 or 666-4618 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

PRIVATE Waterfront Manor...otters 
approximately 7000 sq. U. ol graci
ous IMng. RJchfy accented with de-
1a.1od molding, exquisite woodnwk. 
leaded glass windows and terrece 
cvoriooklng Lake St Clair and an in-

?round healed pool Can 
eppan4 Associates 664-6200 

320 Homos 
Wayne County 

BACKS TO WOODS 
Taylor...4 bedroom colonial ts situ
ated on a beautiful premium lot In 
popular FoxcrOftSub.. Move right 
Inlo this tastefully decorated home 
with pKish newer carpeting, central 
eJr. 2½ car garege. $116,000 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Great Family Home 
4 bedrooms. 2 bath home on large 
100' lot has It a.1. Family room with 
fireplace, wet bar, central air. all ap-
pflanoes stay, backyard barbecue 
This home is prlcod below market al 
$106,000. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently O*nod and Operatod 
GREAT INVESTMENT 

Three bedroom Tri-Level Contem
porary. Being sold under market 
value. Owners are anxious lo SOD. 
Being sold "as Is." Won'l last long 
al on>/ $46,000. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
NATURE LOVERS OREAM HOME 

Picturesque setting on al
most 4 acres with stream, 
newly decorated home. 
Large deck with secluded 
hoi tub and pool. Fourstall 
horse barn, two ca/ at
tached garage, also 25' x 
40' detached garage. Easy 
access to m. $i79.90o 
Ca* 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
16636 Brarrtefl, S. ol 6, W. ol Lehsor. 
Darling bungalow, basomenl. 2 car 
garage, eppflances Included. Simple 
assumption. $28,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
659-8599 

WHY RENT when $5,000 will move 
you Into this charmVig 3 bodroom 
ranch on M x 200 ft lot. Complotery 
remodeled knchen, newer ca/poi. 2 
car garage, dock 6 lenced yard. 
For only $69,900. 
Can Ron or AKssa Head al 459 6000 
for al) your Real Estate Neadtl 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

$3,000 FHA, WW get you m. Cute 2 
bedroom ranch, large lot. Oood 
Condition, land conlract lerms 
avatable. HELP-U SELL REAL ES
TATE 454-9535 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

MOVE IN CONWTrOM, 2 Bedroom 
Bungalow, upt>4ted bsth, 1 year old 
f\xr*ioe and air conditioning, ga
rage, appliances lnck>d«d. $43,000. 

HELF*U-SEIL REAL ESTATE 
4549535 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For 8ale 

THREE BEDROOM, brick bungsJc* 
musl «0«. $34,000. Cash onry. 
Shirley 345-9494 

325 Real Estate 
8ervlces 

OLfY A home before another yr, srps 
4w»y1 CaS Bob Waun or John Kricls 
at Wage Mortgage lo find oul hew 
you can Own a homo be for* 1991. 

652^484 

FREE INFORMATION 
KITS 

Nationwide 
Resorts 

Vacant Land 
kwcitmenl 

Re-Locaiing7 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bfnncil 

644-7000 

326 Condos 

. Affordable 
Plymouth Condo 

Move rigM Into this ei<t/a neal 4 
clean 2 bodroom oondo. AH appli
ances 4 windows treatments are In
cluded. The kHchen 4 bath both fea-
lure nc/f oak cabinetry Double cov
ered carports, private entrance, 
quilit/ construction. Just lislod al 
only$68,900. »5056 CaS.. 

RICK or LYNN HURLEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ANN ARBOR 

Just Minutes From 

GLEN DEVON 
LUXURY C O N D O S 

Tucked away in an 
elegant country setting 

adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 

Central sewer & water. 
Prlco$ start from .. 

$189,900 

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 
EHO, Brokers welcomed. 
Located South ofl Joy Rd. 

between N. Delhi 
AZeebRd. 

4 2 6 - 0 3 9 0 

GLEN DEVON 

323 Condos 
canton 

COLDFEET? 
Warm up by the cory fireplace 6 en
joy the benefits of condo IMng. 2 
bedrooms. VA baths. 4 a fuM base
ment lo end your storage problems. 
AJ this 6 more lor $69,900. CaS... 

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
CANTON 

PRICED TO SELL FASTI 
This 3 bedroom charmer Is a bv-

E iln. luxurious living room, finished 
Moment, neutral docor through

out. $71,900. (P16NEW) 
453-6600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwelLzor Real Estato 

CANTON 

S U N N Y DELIGHT 
Moticutousfy cared for 2 bedroom 
Foxlhorn Condo. Dining rooom with 
bright southern doorwsJl lo balcony. 
One car aitachod garage, al appli
ances $59,900 

459-6O00 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Roal Estato 
FAR.M1NGTON 
ASPEN-SYTLY CONDOS 

StyTmod entrywa/s leid lo 
these luxurious two • lh/6« 
bedroom condos near 
downtown Farmlngton 
Tons ol amenities at a 
great pricel From $114,900 
CaU 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

AUBURN HILLS - near 175, modern 
2 bedroom, immaculate, ax aa ap-
p;iances. new carpet, vertical brands, 
cr.cn. balcony Eves 355-0736 

Auburn H.V.S 
TOWNHOUSE. END UNIT 

Private entrance, attached 
garage. 3 bodrooms • each 
has private bath. 1st floor 
bedroom can be famBy 
room All appliances, wet 
bar. (.replace, clubhouse 6 
pool Convenient location. 
$127,900. Ce.1644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

BlRMiNGKAM - FHA AVAlLABILmr 
immaculate upscale 2 bodroom. VA 
bath upper unit with newer furnace, 
conlral aT. docoraling 4 much 
more Ca3 today 
Dolores Revltte Realty 471-0798 

Birmingham 
PEBBLE CREEK 

Spacious end unil with gated court
yard entrance and attschod 2 car 
garage. Two story living room with 
ftoor lo coiling fireplace and win
dow, don with bu:lt-lns. large mastor 
with separate dressmo a/ea. Roman 
tub and HKng room $209,900 
H-17555S 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ADAMS WOODS TOWNHOUSE 
targe Quiet end unit overlooking ra
vine Supor Iccalion and valuel Price 
reduced, no* only $174,900. CaS 
Dorothy M. Harrington 647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BLOOMFlELD End unit, ranch Nice 
mailer swte. lorma) dinavg room, 
huge Ovlng room. 2 bodrooms. 2 
b3lhs. $69,500 

CaBHMS 353-7170 

BLOOMFlELD KILLS 
$7000 Down! Spacious 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, lorrrul dinWj room, 2nd 
ftoor unit with private basement. 
Pool 4 Carport $72,499 476-0285 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS -Proper' New 
6 unique custom homes In Bou"-der 
Park with condom^Jum services, 
ideal lor empty nostors Located on 
west s;de of Woodward Ave. 6 H. ol 
Lone P,ne Furnished model open 
Sat 6 Sun. 1-5pm. Priced (com 
$495,000 Phone builder 350-9090 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
2 bedroom, fireplace. VA bam. car
port, beta* market valve $53,000 

J36-6337 

BLOOMFlELD HiLlS - Adams 
Woods. Beautiful 3 bedroom town-
house Man/ amenities Open Sat. 6 
Sun. l-Spm or by appointment. 
Price reduced. Seller financing pos
sible Byownor. 1181 Glecpointe Cl 

652-1818 

BLOOMFlELD KILLS 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-4 

2945 Woodward A>e B&Jutiful 2 
bedroom In Four Seasons. TotaJTy 
redecorated. Prime Spring building. 
Un.t 43. Reduced • prlcod lo se3 
B:i Ward - 540-5500. 332-4571 
Crenbrook Assoc . Inc. Realtors 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
CONDO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
100 W Hickory Grove. Apartmont 
A4. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, carport 
$69,500 

MICKEY GALVIH 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
btoomf.eld h,;ls 

NO HOMEWORK!! , 
EiQuLsite contemporary condo with 
custom amenlbes throughout. End 
urJl. 3 bedrooms. 3 bsths. finished 
basement, 2 hreplaces. cent/a) air. 
alarm. Private patio with profession
al landscaping, garaga and carport, 
tennis court pool, clubhouse. Just 
minulos from 1-75. This can be your 
home without the work lor on.y 
$134.900.(1654H1 Please can.. 

Deborah Watt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

623-7500 or 333-1227 
BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Rare l i t 
ftoor unit Li Mi/ior In the Hi,"!*. 
Two bedrooms, hbrary with wel bar. 
$168,600 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Four Sea
sons. One bodroom. 2 baths. Pri
vate balcony. Tennis courts, pool. 
Greal kx8t>co. $64,900. 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS • Spacious Isl 
floor end unil Pool Owner win con
sider land contract $71,900. 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - 2 bodroom 
Tovmhouso. decorator touches, fun 
basement 2 car "attached gsrego 
Pod. tennis, clubhouse. $107,000 

GREAT LOCATION Mar 1-75 4 696. 
Neutral decor, washer, dryer. Very 
r.ke complex. $59,900. 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
646-1400 

bloom field 
NO WEEKEND WORKI 

Easy access lo I-75, downtown, and 
Auburn Mills. Spacious, boauiifuHy 
m&Jntslned tonnhous*. priced to 
so3. lovery master suite, finished 
lo*or krvel, sunny allium, 2 flre-
pixes. attached garage. $129,900. 

Call Karen Remy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-0632 
EXECUTIVE RANCH CONOO. Plym
outh's.Tmesl Hidden Crock 6ub. 2 
baths, basomenl, 2 car sltached, 
foimsl dWr.d. Very enciuslve. 
$279,000 

GORGEOUS 2 bedroom m Wared 
lake. Attached oarage, besomonl, 
large yiri, formaJdiriino, central air, 
customkikhen $63,900 

MK3HLAN0 LAK6S CONOO, Horth-
vi;<*, 3 bedroom. 1.425 sq ft. partial
ly finished basomenl, Irving room, 
family room with fireplace, lake ac
cess. $38,900 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1 J. 3122» 
CounVY W«y. 1.20O sq It. 2 bod
room, i batfCfut basement, gvage. 
MUST SELL SlTUATlOm $101,900. 

FANTASTIC BUY In Plymouth. Up-
pN unit, sppl'ances kvc-wdod, asvo-
daikMi foe under $100 Inckjdes heat 
6 w«t«r. Stfer Sly* make oHer. 
$45,900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

FARMlHGTON HILLS 
2660 sq It. First floor master suite 
wtlh 2 bedrooms 4 bath up. All rve« 
construction, Kohler wttrlpooi. ce
ramic foyer, bleached oik cabinets, 
skylight, dock 6 more. Musi tee! 

Reduced lo $229,900 
8RENTWOOO PARK CONDOS 

Model • 553-6699 
OhTce - 655-4648 

328 Condos 
FARMiNQTON HILLS prime condo. 
1 bedioom wllh In unrt laundry. 
Large living room and dinVvg room. 
Ample storage space Convenient to 
shopping 6 x-ways. $50,000 

Afford at̂ o condo In Farmlngton 
Hills. Uett ceramic floor, carpeting 4 
DnolOum. One bodroom. laundry 
and storage In unit, lormal dining 
room, living room and nook. 
$50,000 

locallon Locatlonll Upper floor con
do with 2 large bedrooms. 2 M 
baths, laundry In unit, basement 
storage and aa the recreational ex-
Iresj $80,000 

Bloomfield Hills condo In The Heath
ers. Two story, private entry. 2 car 
eltechod garage. 2 prestigious bed
rooms, 2TA baths, custom nout/aJ 
decor with targe deck overlooking 
nature preserve. 

Cafl MlcheSe Arkea al 645-2030 lor 
details on a.1 ol the above condo
miniums. 

Ralph ManurJ Associates 
Central. Inc. 

326 Condos 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Best buy In beautiful Evorgroon 
Woods. Unit Is on ground level and 
wtJ loca'.ed In complex. Impoccabiy 
mt'ntay^d end priced al $69,900. 

KATHLEEN OEANE 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
Plymouth 

DELIGHTFUL CONDO 
2 bodroom upoor level 6nd unrt with 
lovefy vie* ol park tke grounds 
Neutral docor, baicony with wood 
deck. (P59PLY) $69,900. 

453-6600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Roai Estate 

MUST SELL 
YW1 look at aJ3 offers lor this 2 bod
room master suite, ft/si foor laun
dry. 2 car attached garege. plus 
more Primary ol Plymouth 
$154,900 

ASK FOR JEAN BRANNAN 
RFJMAXWEST 261-1400 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CrosswtndS Condo. 2 bodrooms. VA 
balhs. fireplace. r/Mshod basoment. 
deck. pool, tennis. $69,900 By 
owner. Land Contract available 
Oay$553-7740 Eves66l-0214 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Cuirently 
leasod. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Pool. 
Tennis Mtero-ovcn. appliances 4 
drapes $69,000. 626-7129 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Nice Vw* 
Large bodroom end unit, balcony 
Mirst see to appreciate Prlcod lor 
Quick sa^ $42,500 471-7302 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 30022 Twelve 
Mile. w. ol Middioboit- Carport, poor 
6 tennis t bodroom. appliance* 
immediate occupancy $45,900. 
531-8740OT 591-9126 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodland 
Pines. 11 4 Orchard Lake 3 bed
rooms up. 2'/* baih. basoment. at
tached 2 car garage, fireplace, many 
upgrades. Built 2-90 Currently 
loasod thru March. 1991 $129,000. 
8y owner. Alter 6pm. 352-5069 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bodrooms. 
1V* baths, fireplace, skyltohts. 
tor.n!a. Jog trail. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced to sea 348-0942 

FARMINGTON HILIS/Crosswlnda 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, ranch, finlshod 
basenvenl with 3rd bedroom 4 'A 
bath, private dock. $ 113.900 
Open Fri. 4 Sun 2-5 661-6696 

FARMINGTON HILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-4 29S90 W. 12 Miie. Ooso lo 
everything Laundry In unit, balcony. 
2 bodrooms. park view. $66,900 

Ca.1 HMS 353-7170 

FARMINGTON KILLS OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 36849 Country O d e Cus
tom decorated two-story, f.n^hod 
basement. 2 bedroom, endosod pa-
bo 497.900 

Call HMS 353-7170 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 
Place Condo 930 sq It. I bedroom 
model. AH appliances, mirrored. 
emenilJos. buy. lease with option. 
rer.l FHA, land condtracL conven-
dal. Immediate occupancy Open 
Sun 1-4. 659-5644 

FARMiNQTON HILLS - New con
struction condominium Land con
tract available 2 bodrooms. 2 
balhs. 2 car garage, walk-out lower 
kvol. 1630 sq. ft. iTvnodlate occu
pancy. $154,000 
Ca.1 agent betwoon 1-6 471-6655 

Farmlngton Hills 
Owner Transferred 

3 bodroom. 2'A bath, end umt 
ranch Finished basement, garage. 
Asking $109,900 

Reity World £»«*enoe 
661-8181 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Condo beautiful ranch m 
HdlskJe Estates Two bod
rooms with waJk-oul base
mont and private entry 
Easy access to eioress-
ways $154,900 (HLS) Call 
851-6000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRIVATE COMPLEX Newer carpet
ing. 2 bodrooms. 2 baths, custom 
window treatments, masle/ bod
room with Oath, also 2 bodroom and 
1 bath un.t available Irom $59,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

, 553-5888 
larmlngton hilts 

ONE LEFT1 
We*-out ranch at 12 Mile 4 Mtddie-
boll Cathedral ceilings, a lot ol 
l3nd. 2 M baths, ceramic tiled 
foyer, fua basemenl. 2 car garage, 
central air $154,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARM.NGTON 
THREE BEDROOMS 
WYNSET TOWNHOUSE 
1789 Square loci. 2'» bath, 
private courtyard entrance, 
attached garage, rear 
deck. f.rat floor laundry AH 
appliances included. 
Breakfast room s'ldor to 
front dock, basement, cen
tral air. $127,900 Cal 477-
1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FURNlSHEO FABULOUS BUY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath lanch 13 mle 
area naar Birmingham. Only 
$49,900 Michigan Group Realtors, 
none Komer. 626-4953 

LIVONIA - Atl/eclrve end unit On 
quiet Iree Encd selling Exce>Venl lo
cation. Prime area. 2 bodrooms. f.* 
baths, fu8 basemenl and 2 car at
tached gvage $121,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA 

SPECTACULAR 
NEW CONDOMINIUMS 

Whlsporlnfl Winds 
9337 Newburgh • fuJt South of Ann 
Arbor Trail. Open i2-6om. Pre-con-
slructlon priced Irom $123,900. 2-3 
bedrooms, 2*.» bsths. 2 car garage. 
M basomenl, wood windows, fire-
ptaos, central air. cera,-n>e tue, and 
much more. Ca>: 953-0765 

NEW LISTINGS 
BLOOMFlELD CONDO priced lor 
quick sale! Two bedroom. 2 bath, 
walk-oul end unit with neut/al colors 
lor your decorative needs 
$175,000 645-2030 

GREAT BUY IN Bkxxr.I^ld' P'lme 
local on with convenient commote 
10 major Ireowsyt End unit. 3 bod
rooms. 2V, baths, and 2 oar at
tached garege $150,000 645-2030. 

BEAUTIFUL VILLA Point condo 
les'.uwg targe great room with ca
thedral celling, large maslcr bod
room with adiacent bath and moch 
more $69,990 647-7100 

AWARD WINNING COMPLEX! Im-
poccably maintained unrt m much 
scjght alter Evorgroon Woods Pri
vate entry. 2 bodrooms. 1 bath and 
I car attached garage $69,900 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
and Immodiate occupancy Is yours 
In Ihjs throe bedroom honve offering 
over 1400 sq. ft and a finished 
bessmenl lor only $79,900. 
(N16OI0) 
CALL CHUCK FASf: 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwoliior Real Estato 

NORTHYULE CONDO 
Poplar 3 bedroom unit »lth Sunken 
IMng room and natural fceptaoe, 
formal dWng room, novtral carpet. 
New+r vinyl kitchen Boor. $83,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
N0RTHV1LIE - HOHIAND LAKES 
1550 »q ft, 3 bodrooim, 2Vt bst^ 
IMng room with fVeplaoe, den, M 
basenvent. atiached garage, Imme-
dlata occupancy, prkxd lo SOU. 
347-4247 or . 349 6481 

HORTHViLLE-Kings M3 Co-op 2 
bodioom. 1 bath lownhouse. par-
tiaffy finisfwd basemenl $43,000 
cash. JO-5S70 

NORTHVILLE 
ON THE WATER 

With private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing and nature pre
serve On Beck Rd . S of 7 M.te. w 
01275 From: $199,500. 344 6608 

BLUE HERON 
POINTE 

Norlhviile 
PRICED BELOW MARKET 

with a.1 the amenities lor ultimate 
Irving Luxurious end un>1 built 1989 
Garden room, greal room, d.n.ng 
area, beautiful krtchen. 2 bodrooms. 
2 balhs. laundry room, attached ? 
car garage, open floor plan, marble 
entry, plush neutral carpet, vaulted 
ceilings, skylights, long deck 
overlooking scenic pond with 
bridges 4 gibezo. low mainlenanca 
lee $149,900 

Call Betty Mills . 
R E / M A X 100. INC. 

348-3000 

NORTHVILLE 
Pricod to sea. immediate occupan
cy. 3 bodroom. 2H bath. 1700 sq ft 
townhouse w/hreptaoe. basomont. 
patio, attached garage. $ 109.900 

SOUTH LYON 
Wa"k to downtown Irom this 2 bed
room. VA bath townhouse wtlh 
finlshod basemen], deck 4 attached 
garage $76,900 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
Spotless 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached gvage. ground level ranch 
w/wilkoul basement $129,900 

Call Karen Brown 

RE/MAX 100.INC. 
348-3000 

NORTHVILLE • Townhome. FIresWa 
cheer, rec room, fine master, patio. 
3 bodrooms. 2½ baths. $ 110.000 

CaU HMS 353-7170 

NOV! CONDO 
desirable 2 bedroom end unit Full 
finished basement, lorma/ d^ung 
room, maslor suite with private 
bsth $73,900 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

NOVl/CROSSWiNOS Bosui.iul sun 
beams through skylights In kltchon. 
flimes crackle from brick wan fire-
piace rerioctod In moored wal of 
dirjng room, dock pond views Irom 
window contribute lo teeljvg ol pri
vacy, garage. fuH basemenl. Rent 
wttTe purchasing $990 per month, 
asking $109,900 
CALL ONE WAY TODAY 473 5500 

Nc-rl 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

Townhouse w.th corf>er fireplace. 6 
pianol doora. new carpeting. fresfJy 
pa.nted. bay window in dJiing room. 
Contemporary design, vautled cofl-
Ings. dose to x-ways Just reduced 
lo $92,500. N-22PO-N 345-6767 

CONTEMPORARY CONOO In beau-
irfui Canton 2 bedroom, ivs bsths. 
an appliances. Wood dock over
looks prtvate landscapod courtyard 
Neutral docc. $79,600 F-41FO-C 

ERA - COUNTRY RiDGE 
474-3303 

NOVI 
North ol 9 M.Te on Haggerty 

Oakridge Place 
Townhomes 

Condominiums 
PHASE \\ NOW OPEN 

Irom 

$112,900 
Two bodroom, 2'A bath townhome 
condominiums wllh energy efficient 
design featvring two complete bed
room suites with attached baths. 
Multiple levels with Interior atrium 
a.->d entry courtyard Induding one 
car attached garage, coramJc Uie. 
kitchen and foyer, mirrored dosel 
doors and many moral 

Sa<os office open ds'fy Irom 12-5 
cicopt Monday 6 Thursday 

347-1122 

PLYMOUTH 
LUXURY CONDOS 

• EJeganl Dying m spacious award 
winning tor-d&ri-riKtm horr^i over
looking a large Iresh-oator ft>nd 

• A imsl eidushe community with 
lo-w townsTtp taxes and easy 
fre<?*ay access 

• Spodal pre-constaiction prices on 
2 spacious ranch homes at 
$229,500 and $269,900 lor a Lmrted 
time 

Located In Ptymcvth To-«nsh<> on 
North Territorial Road, v, rr,:« wosi 
of Sr*ldon Road 

Onfy 2 remâ -.̂ vg units of VA story 
3 bedroom homes avaJsbie Seioet-
ed modcts avaitab^ lor immediate 
occupancy 
Vrintor Modot Hours l-ipvn daiT/. 
Sal & Sun . 12-5pm Closod Thora 
Ca.1 AleiandraPa)tve *iA-*220 

EATON ESTATES 

Novl 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
22557 Cranbrooke. 3 bedroom con
do In move m condtkxv nbulral 
lone*, curtain 4 mW bunds stay. 
Spadous open floor plan, attached 
garage Close lo si convon<onoos • 
$90,000. Cal 478 9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
Navl 

THE SEARCH ENDS 
with this absoluta model tka coun
try place oondo. 2 bedrooms, 2'4 
baths, fireplace, formal dining room, 
central air. garage & M basement. 
Great prtvsle kxatlort $92,900. 

459 6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltzor Roal Estato 

Phmouth 
O P E N S U N 1-4 

West o< Sheldon off Ann Arbor Rd . 
vredcewood 44891 Erin Ortve 2 
bedrooms, fi/epiace. attached ga
rage, and private basemenl he'p 
make IKS a cory relreatl Immediala 
occupancyt >.nt $95,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Otrod and Operated 

Plymouth Township 
A steal In Plymouth corners. Best 
priced 19!7 bum i bedroom lown-
house, finished and carpeted base
ment, atiached Qsrage. VxKrdes • 
complete horn* wananty. Corporate 
transfer Musi b« sold fsit. $99,500 

Chestnut Rldoe Ranch 
1965 btrHI 2,000 sq ft 111 fV>x unit. 
Pus basement, 1st Boor laundry, t 
M baths, nrepfac* and 2 car ga
rage. Prime W * . $205,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indopondontv Owned end Operated 

PLYMOUTH 
Price reduced lo wet below marieC 
2 bedroom brick ranch with r îshod 
basement, dock. pool, ckibhcvse 
Adult commuivty $69,500 

NORTHVILLE - UNIQUE CONLXH 
Creamy cor,! eovporary docor 2 bod
room. 2 bath plus laundry room 
Spacious rooms and vaulted coirng 
$63,900 

NOV! - 8EST OF COUNTRY PLACE! 
Spacious, a^y one level condo with 
direct ecooss garage Part-like iront 
yard 2 bodroom unh priced to ie& 
$89,900 

NOVI - UNIQUE COMBINATION! 
Great location. Ranch condo with 2 
bodrooms. 2 baths, fished baso
ment. diroct access garage and so 
much morel $69,999 

NOV! - BEAUTIFUL SETTlNGl 
Landscapod patio overlooks the 
woods. Soduded 2 bodroom. 2% 
bsth townhouse. Extra guest park
ing Upgraded home. $93,900 

NOVI - Country Place Townhome 
Largest unrt provides great lamJy 
home with ported floor plan lor 
entertaining Great location, greal 
price $119,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 
Pry-mouth 

WALK TO THE PARK 
Concerts m the summer, ice sculp
tures In the winter So muc/i to do 
so dose to this beautiful 2 bodroom. 
IV* bath condo. $71.900 

462-1911 

C O L D W E L L B A N K E R 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

REDFORD VULA-1 bodroom upper, 
new carpel, appliances. paJnl. im
mediate ocoupantfy $36,900 or oi
ler CaS after 4pm. 47J-75J6 

ROCHESTER BEST CONOO BUY 
nearly new. priced below new con
struction. 2 story great room. 2 car 
garage, gorgeous, low maintenance 
fee too Or-V $106,900 

CALLLANNAPEARCY 
The Prudential Great Lakes Rea,ty 

651-6650 OR 652-4618 

Royal Oak 
--SPECIAL-

QUICK OCCUPANCY 
$105,000 

End unit with private entry, enclosed 
dock and patio Spiral stairway to 
master bedroom suite with sunroom 
and fireplace. Basement. 2 carports 
Lots ol doorwa-ls Three bodrooms. 
2½ baths ONE YEAR ASSOCIA
TION FEE PAID BY SELLER-
H-56526 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SHELBY TVYP - new construction 
EJoganl. leaturing old world charm 
ol eitensrve harxfcrafled woodwork. 
Open House Sun Oec 2. 12-330 
Century 21 AAA. 771-7771 art 52 

SOUTHFIELD - Lovory 2 bedroom 
ranch »1lh large closets, basement 
and balcony overlooking ravine 
setting ONLY $46,000. 

RED KElM CARPET 
M iOWEST. INC. 4 7 7-0*30 

South field 

PACK YOUR POOCH 
Pets are welcome to share 
this 2 bedroom, VA bath 
townhouse condo. Back
yard patio looks out onlo 
targe grassy area. Good lo
cation In complei. $64,900. 
616-1600 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFIELD - RING IN THE YEAR 
Fantastic contemporary lownhousa 
with vavMed ceilings, open floor 
plan 2 bedrooms, famffy room, ga
rage, dock. Freshly palnled. lots of 
privacy In this end unit. Association 
dues $65 BEST BUY1 $79,600. EV-
29C 

SOUTHFIELD - EVER STEAL A 
CONOO? - Best buy In the aty. Fur
niture also ava*ab!el Roomy 2 bed
room, 2 bath unit w'lh underground 
parking clubhouse with poo*. I-
brary. boards, exarclsa room and 
mora Hurry on this one. $63,900 
AR-27C 

FRANKLIN • SPACIOUS TOWN
HOUSE - 2250 aq. ft. of IMng space 
Oflcred fri this 3 bodroom, 2V> bsth 
condo with basomont, den frrlng 
room wtlh fireplace. Private court
yard. Security System. Many exiraa. 
CaS lor your own private showing 
$104,900. WE-29C. 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - STUNN NO 
PEBBLE CREEK CONOO - This end 
unit 3 bodroom, 2¼ bath condo fea
tures a conversation p>», wet bar. 
rvVshed bssomeol, Ultlnj room with 
deck eff matter bedroom. 2 tar at
tached gwage. Kitchen ofiora many 
buUt-lns Secure gatehevse commu
nity with Wait eToomWd Schools. 
Urn for lease tor $1,700 or for »»<•. 
• 164.600. PE-710. -

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
SOUTH LYON • Colonial Acres, end 
unit, appitsnoes included. Good 
condition. 437-0210 

TROY • Nprthfleld Hits; 3 bedroom. 
VA bath, firfptaoa, central av, fin
ished basemenl, pool, leonia, Terms 
negotUbla. $69,600. 641-6333 

UNION LAKE/OPEN SAT 1-5 
Coiy nighu by tha fire H this 2 bod
room neutraJ Condo, kltohen, al-
mond app^ancos, walk-In pantry, 
large mat!** bedroom w/waVln 
closet, garaga w/opener, central air, 
$¢-6.600. 363-2447 or 344-7519 

I 
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328 Condoe 
THE LAGOONS OF 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
The uftlmaie h delechod 
condominium! ...custom-
bed to your desire in a pri
vate, naiural, wooded set- . 
tw-bg. 
Coma visit our decorator 
mode,'* and experience 
vaulted celling*, skylight* 
end dramatic master bod-
room tuft**. 
Priced from $199,600, 
»om* Immediate OCCupan-
cy available. Open dally 12-
9. Ideally located oft Ponti-

ec Trail, m ms* E. ot Hsg-
gorty Rd., o< ca2: 

363-6800 
Ask about our guaranteed 
buyout program for your 
existing home. 

Troy 
THEHEATHER3 

Orastic reduction, lennl* courts, 
clubhouse, swtrrtmiog pool, go)! 
course membership available. Each 
model, 1»t floor master with laro* 
private bath and walk-In cfosel*. 2 
bedroom* vp with bath. Many up-
grades. Move In, quick possession. 
Reduced to $219,900. Can Helen 
Butler. Residence: W W 9 W . 

Welr.Manuef.Snyder.Ranke 
644-5300 

WAUEO LAKE - move right Into 
this Impeccably maintained^ bed
room 1H bath eondo. Oocorated In 
neutral), features Include, natural 
fVeptaoe, enormous 'master bed
room, central air, fun basement, at
tached garage, appliances, separate 
entry end unit overtook* • large 
Uood common* area. 177.900. 

CALLRANOYGOOOSON 
The PrudoMJal Oreat Lake* Realty 

669-3635 or 320-9500 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 6775 Chlm-
mey Swoop Court Reduced $t0.000 
Hearty now end-unft two-ttory con-
tempofary,- fWshod basement wtlh 
*auna. $139,900. 

CaUHMS 353-7170 

West eioomtVeld 

POTOMAC TOWNEV 
~ $174,000 
Oreat end unit with pond view. 

-Throe deck*, luxurious master with 
ovorttiod facuzzl and shower, vault
ed ceiGngs. ceramic foyer, mirrored 
wan fireplace, oak kitchen. 2 car ga
rage. H-172719 

; HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WESTLAND - Attractive 2 bedroom, 
misty room with washer/dryer, elr. 
all appliance), carport 13500 as-
*umo* FHA mortgage. 721-1402 

WESUAND - By Owner. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, ranch unit Full base
ment, central air, fireplace, patio. 
Lot ol extra*. $71,900. 326-417« 

WESTLAND/COLONIAL ESTATE3 
37455 Colonial Drfve North. 2 bod-
room*, 1¼ baths, 2 car attached pa
rage, finished basement, air, pool, & 
cfcbbous*. 425-0248 

WESTIAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For tale or rent with option to buyl 
New specious approx. 1.600 to., ft 
bWevel condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
Ml bath*, plush carpeting, central 
air, private entrances, lot* of yard 
space, (deal lor sharing or oreat 
mothor-ln-taw quarter*. $78,900 
with special discount on Model. 
MUSTSEE TO BELIEVE! 
CeSforlnfo 425-0140 
Model open; 2-6pm Frf-Set-Sun. On 
Htxford St., E. off HU Rd, 8. of Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE . 

OPEN DAILY NOON. 6PM-
. 10 DAY MOVE IN 

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, ground level 
reedy to be completed. AX major 
appliance* ere included. 1076 so.. 
Ft, large wooden dec*. Priced at 
only $63,900. Located V* mtJe 8. of 
Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 btk.'E. of 
Wayne Rd. Model: 728-1530 
CENTURY 21GOLD KEY 255-2100 

WESTLANO-2 bedroom. 1« bath 
lownhouse, basement, deck, many 
upgrades. Under market for quick 
uSt. $59,500. 729-141« 

W. BLOOMFIELO Pebble Creek 
townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, 
sitting room, don. fireplace, noutral 
decor, extras. $198,600. 525-7129 

W. BLOOMFIELO - BtoomfWd Ctub 
Condo. 1 bedroom, eH appliances, 
neutral decor. Must *efl. $59,900. 
CaJ Rod: 554-1373 or 347-1560 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, with newfy remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, custom bands, 
central air, doorwaS to balcony. 

' Mint condition. Great buy at 
$54,900. PLB 

MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Bank reposses
sion. 2000 *q. f t condo, 2 bed
rooms, library, laundry room, dining 
room, fireplace, garage, basement, 
executive vocation, best buy. 

CALL JESSIE MCfADOEN 
THE MICHKJAN GROUP 

' 651-9155. 

327 New Home 
Builder© 

New Construction From $53,500 
Real Estate One Presents 

Franklin Hall Homes 
Ask lor Steve or Al 325-2000 

SETTING A 
NEW STANDARD 

QUAIL RUN SUB 
A Custom Home 

Development 
Your Plan or Ours 

' 4 Models for Your Viewing 
STARTING AT $260,000 

• Two custom ranches available 
wtth 60 day* occupancy. 

. • A 4 bedroom with »Me entry 
3 car gar age. 

• A 3 bedroom wtlh waft-out 
basement on wooded common* 
area. 

Ask for Ted 
:• 453-0200 
,328 Dupfexee 

•\ Townhoueet 
60UTHFIELD TOWNHOME 

N.oM0MBe.W. of Telegraph 
REDUCED! 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
' Tcwnhom* owner In troubiel Helpl 
Moving outl 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
contemporary, mfrt condition! Full 

'. basement, prVal* garden and deck. 
, pool, overlooking woods and 

»tr»sm. $92,500. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

330 Apartmentt 
CONOO CONVERSION-Buy 4 unit 
luxury condo building for $275,000, 
«oH off at $440,000 apprAlsed value. 
Financing evanable. 313-230-8550 

332 Mobile Homes 
F6r8alo -.. 

CANTON - Honda/ Adult Park. 
70x14, open floor plan. newer cen
tra! air A carpet throughout, all ap
pliances* ley. $12,900. 453-5531 

CANTON: Michigan Ave./t-276. 
1975 Champion. 2 bedrooms, aU ap
pliances pw* many exlras. Great 
§hapel$500p. 677-1511 

FAWN LAKE 
PonUac TreJ at Maple. 

2 LOTS AVAILABLE 
4x70, $250 por month. 
14X76, $260 per month. 

Call tor details, then buy the home 
of your choice Iron the dealer ol 
yourchoice. 

624-0709 
FRIENDSHIP, 1960, 24 X 60, 3 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, central 
air, aU appliances, assumable mort
gage. $25,000. 728-5322 

HILLCREST, 1975^ 8outh Lyon 
Country Estates Park. Doublewtde 
24x60,3 bedroom. 1« bath, central 
air, appliances. $9,100. 442-1376 

MOBILE HOME. 1974. In Canton, 3 
bedrooms, an equipment $14,900/ 
best Moving out ol atate. Carlos: 
Days, 347-7224. Eves, 397-9733 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lftestyle 

We have now end pre-ownod homes 
for sale. Home ownership for loss 
cost than most apartment*. 

• touot« Irving 
• Beautify! Clubhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 

NOW OFFERING A 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
II you move your now or qualified 
pre-owned home Into our communi
ty. 

349-6966 
Use Wlxom Rd. Exit off 1-96 - west 
on Grand River 1 mile to Kapler Rd. 
thonaouth Imfie 

NOV) MobOe home 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, eppflanees. colling 
Ian, shed, patlo/porch, pool, lop 
condition. $15.*95 476-6168 

NOVI: REDUCED to $6900. Must 
Sell!! Stove & refrigerator stay. New 
water heater, tDe. carpel 12x60, 
2 bedroom, 2 fu» balKi, *hed. 1 wk. 
occupancy. eves.348-6045 

PATRIOT Home* & Hometown 
U.8-A. has a 1959 Saratoga. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 14x70. shlnglod roof, 
tap tiding. Must sod! No roaHstlc of
fer wis be turned down. 695-0606 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novl/Farmlngton Area 

We have a nice selection ol pre-
owned manufactured homes listed 
from as low as $14,000. Al nave at 
least 2 bedroom* and some have 2 
M baths. A» feature marry extras 
and • few have Immediate occupan
cy. Ftoanctno available for those 
who qualify. Can Joanne. 4 74-0320. 

REPO'S 
6 newer model* on display 
at 1 location. Delivered 6 
set In the park of your 
choice. 

Easy credit qualification 
with down payment* as low 

$500 

CENTURY HOMES 
(313)744-0220 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY - 55 

r*. or older. Immediate occupancy, 
bedroom home. $5995/best offer. 

Wonderland Homes 397-2330 

SLEEPER OF THE SUMMER 
By Patriot Homos. 24x44. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, shingled & lapped. 
Any realistic offer will win the prize. 
Hometown, U.8 A 695-0608 

UN8EUEVABLEII Patriot Homes & 
Hometown, U 8 A present* a 1990, 
14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, shingled 
roof, lap siding, Inducing lot rent lor 
onder $450 per month. 695-0606 

WARREN - 1955 Encore, vacant, 3 
bedroom, air, stove, new carpeting. 
Must * e l 22626 Nita, Glenwood y3-
lage (off 2526 Morrlsy). Open Sat 8. 
Sun.12-Sorc*J: . 634-5492 

333 Northern Property 
For 8alo 

CHARLEVOfX - Round Lake, t bed
room, M y decorated condo. Amen-
Me* Include Indoor/outdoor pod, 
sauna & so*. View* of Round Lake, 
Beaver Islander 8. Cutter Aceda 
moorings. On site rental manage
ment produces excellent cash Bow. 
Owner erwlou*. $99,500. JOHN BU-
ICK REAL ESTATE 616-552-2261. 

8AVE $118,000 on thl* $114,900 
home, let u* show you how. 

CaJlOneofOur 
Home Specialists today. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

(616)264-5611 . 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
• BesutfruBy decorated 3 bedroom 

waterfront chalet, $77,900. 
«200 acre, 3 bedroom farm. Great 

hunting, (exuded. $ 135.000. 
• Wooded w»terfront lot. $29.9007 

term*. 
• 3 bedroom home In the wood*, 

$59,760. 
• Shared w*terfronl lot. $8,000. 
• East Bay frontage, fantastic into-. 

the-water sandy beech, $65,000. 

Call Shel Larkby 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(616)022-1032 
WOOOUNO PARK, Newaygo Co., 3 
bedroom home near federal land. 
Need* work. $10,000. Term* aveS-
eWe. fl 13. 2 bedroom home In mint 
condition with basoment and 2 car 
oarage. $39,500. RI38. CaK An
toinette Jacob*. Vandenberg Real 
e«t*le,lno. 615-924-3050. 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For 8ale 

HOME 
for the 

HOLIDAYS 

COMMIJAl' 
NIMKUs ' 

MANUfACTUREO 
HOME COMMUNITY 

684-2767 

Tfo/ffo/fafat/ftifyk* 

$1200 & 
($100 Mo. for 12 Mot.) 
NOW EXTENDED 

THROUGH 12/31/90. 
I • Homes from $17,900 
• Oakland Cty./Wixom Area 

[ • Hoatod Pool, Clubhouse 
NlghhSocurlty & more. 

I • Sito rental from $299 mo. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
EAST MEETS WESr VIA $98 

FOUR (4) MILES NORTH OF 
I $6 ON VYIXOM ROAO 

333 Northern Properly 
For8ale 

ANTRIM COUNTY-10 acre*, party 
wooded, hardwood*, rotting, beauti
ful vie* for cabin or mobile. Excel
lent door hunting area.-$6,995, $ 109 
down, $100 month on « 11% land 
contract Can Wildwood Lend Co., 
616-258-9289 616-255-4350 

. RATES ARE GREAT 
Buy your Summer home now. 0 * n 
thl* brand new Grand Traverse 8sy 
Chalet. Near completion. 3 beo-
room*. 1*4 Dath*. Enjoy spectacular 
sunset*. $152,900. Ca<. 

Joann Mayer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
(616)264-5611 

7 MILES SOUTH ol Traverse Crty 
2 wooded lot* (lOOft plu* t acre 
each). For additional Information 

313-349-2746 

334 Out 01 Town 
Properly For 8ale 

SYLVANIA, OHIO 
5056 CARTAGENA 

Exocutfve beauty wllh many exciting 
end unloue features! A former cus
tom builder'* home kvst 6 year* 
young and vecf affordable taxes/ 
utilities. 4 bedrooms, 2% bath*, eve
ry amenity Imaginable. $269,900. 
Call today for a private showlngl 

JOHN HOWOER (419) 874-7608 
WELLES-BOWEM REALTORS 

(419)691-0558 

338 8oulhern Property 
FARMINGTON 

Varlous-stzed deluxe offices on 
Grand RJvor. AvaTable at bargain 
rates. Utilities Included. 476-2050 

FLORIOA-Port Rlchoy, 1954 Park 
model In an edult travel park, 35x12, 
Florida room, furnished, loirlnory 
maintained. 692-7314 or 464-6470 

NAPLES. FLA. CONDO - Embassy 
Club of Naples. Large boscTifront 2 
bedroom. 2 bath with Ql*$*od-ln 
balcony. 8W exposure. Convenient 
to shopping. $245,000. 559-1872 

W. PALM BEACH • Boce area. Walk 
the ocean beach and dock your 
boat m 1 ol 2 large weds on 1CW. 
Beautiful 8 yr. old 3100 *q. ft town-
house In exclusive area. Can for de
tail*. $575,000 furnished. 
313-552-4004 ¢/407-737-9581 

338 Country Homes 
For8ale , 
ROMULUS -10 ACRES 

Large 3 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, greatroom, large garage. 
$89,900. Metro West 281-3434 

339 Lots and Acreage 
Fer8ale 

ANN AR80R school* • 5 acres near 
barton Hills. For your country home 
6 /nBo* to downtown. Bargain price 
$49,500. Cash or term*. $5,000 
down. 455-203« 

BEACH Rd. • Betwoon Square Lake 
Rd. & South B.Vd.. Adams & Coo-
Bdge. Near nature are* 6. Pine Treoe 
Oolf Course. 125x165. 879-7623 

BINGHAM FARMS 
Prime residential building lot. 
1.68 acres. $250,000. * 

JANETTE ENQELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BRCOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-CITY OF: 1.8 
acre wooded lot perfect lor wa.Tc-out 
lower level City water end sewer. 
Share* drfvow*y with 1900 Tiverton 
Road. Price reduced to $289,000. 
land contract terms available. 
CaS 640-6833 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
City of. Long take 4 Woodward, 
'reservation* being taken for wood
ed 1.5 acre homesHes- Spring 1991 
delivery from, $515.000. 

CaJ 647-2600 

CLARKSTON - Golfer*; arte condo 
lot adjacent to Pine Knob. A l utili
ties. $52,600. CaH after 4:30PM. 

693-6564 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Sorne Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfleld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

MILFORD - exclusive Heritage HU 
Sub. 1« acre hmslde lot easyXway 
eccess, treed, scenic view, sur
rounded by besutlful new homes. 
$79,900. 622-9179 

MILFORD PINE MEAD0W3 • Only 6 
sites left Including stunning pine 
tree covered site adjacent to Kens
ington Park. Can 352-4150 
Or 664-5507 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, roWng meadow, »tream, 
wood*, perked. Land Contract. 

437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES. heavBy wooded, ravine, 
stream, rotilng terrain, perked. 
Land Contract. 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 end 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of gotf course. Perked- Land Con
tract term* ava-table. 437-1174 

NORTH TERRITORIAL & US-23 
area, several 2 acre & larger wood
ed rolling ported parcels. Term*. 

. 663-4656 

NOVI Approximately 2 acres for 
your new home. Thl* site ha* a good 
perk and staked survay. $44,000 

Cafl 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
ON A CUL-DE-SAC surrounded by • 
mini park, this lot also offer* 
W. Bloomfidd School*, city water & 
•ewer. $49,500. DCF 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

ROCHESTER HILL8/WI!d|lower 
Sub. FuBy Improved building *He* 
from $39,900. Land oontreci78u«d-
era Term*. Afternoons; 852-7708 

ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oak*, 
one ol Oakland Count/a most ex-
dvs.V* development*, ha* only 10 
tpoclacuiv home *lle* remaining In 
phase I feiturlng streams, tree*, 
walk-out* A aft trtsitles pk/t strict ar
chitectural control*. ''A develop
ment of beauty, virtue 6 Integrity'. 
Cafl or vtst button Rd, W. of Uver-
no!*, Mon., Tue*., Wed. 2-7, 8at-
Sun.11-5 

NORTHVILLE • Plcktord Meadow. A 
*odudod 6 exclusive 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acre*. Just • »hort bfk* 
ride lo downlown Northvme. In
clude* streams, forest, walk-out 
basements, unoompron-JsIng archi
tecture & aU utmtles. Naxt to Eden-
derry. Take Valencia 8. of 7 Mile, 
turn right at Ptcktord. 
Daniel B. Burnt Broker 258-5263 

TROY - 100 ft. lot* tor sale In new 
»ub. Some wooded »Jte». $55,000 
and vp. Model home* »1*0 lor sale. 

649-3344 

West Bloomfleld 
NO PAYMENTS! Water, sewer, 
$ 10,000 down. No payment* til 3/91 

CENTURY 
Premiere 
626-8800 

21 

YPSILANTI TWP. • 10 acre* on 
Demi* Rd. $30,000. Land Contract 
Terms, ' 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-7500 

IV. ACRE LOT. exclusive *ub. Plym
outh-Canton school*, $ 70,000. • 
Csl 721-4645 

340 Lake-RIver-Reiort 
Property 

BUY YOUR WIFE • resort Condo for 
Christmas on besvtlM Spring Lake. 
$138,000. CaH Mary Louii*. Realtor, 
CVdeHendricktnc. 616-842-5974 

t 

340 Lake-River*ReBort 
Property 

TORCH LAKE.TRAVERSE CITY 
Worid'e 3rd most beautiful lake. 
150x700 frontage with 2500 sq.ft. 
home. Secluded, wooded. $284,900. 
Paxeon Realty, ca.1 collect. 

. 616-599-2550 

342 Lekefront Property 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd, 3. of 7 Miie, W. 
0(276. From: $199,600 

344-8808 
COMMERCE TWP. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
176 ft. frontage on aU sports LAKE 
SHERWOOO. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
dining room, kitchen with eating 
space, lamlfy room wllh natural fire
place, basement, attached garage, 
quiet cuf de sac, 4710 Softwood, off 
Oxnmerce Rd. $249,900. 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

GORGEOUS TREED LAKEFRONT 
LOT • on clean aU sport* Square 
Lake. Thl* brick ranch ha* fully fin
ished walk-out lower level. 4 Bed
room). 3½ baths, 2 fireplaces and 
docks galore. $289,900. 

AsktorJoOeLevlne. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 855-2000 

HARRISON TWP. - HURON POINTE 
Open Sun. 2-5pm. 37952 Ctrde 
Drive, on secluded bay 5 mln. to 
lake. Must tool $224,900. 
Afier6pm. 453-1520 

HIGHLAND TWP. 
Lekefront lots fully developed. 
From $58,900. Builder* welcome. 

MALLARDS LANDING 
353-8540 

LAKE SHANNON 
Brick & cedar ranch with 135 f t of 
sandy lake frontage. 2382 *q. ft. In
cluding wa.'k-out lower level, 3 bod-
rooms. 2 bath*, doorwan* to deck* 
& war* of glass viewing Lake Shan
non sunset*. $ 164,000. 

Seclusion plu* take access. Bl-levol 
on 1.6 acres with pole barn. 1600 
sq. ft.. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, fire
place, dock & patio. $109,900. 

Brick 4 coda/bt-levol with lake prM-
leges & lake view. 3900 to. ft., 4-5 
bedrooms, 3'A bath*, massrve brick 
fireplace, formal dining, wrap 
around dock 6 3 car garage. 
$159,000. 

SyMa L Cole, Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT. 
Updated 4 bedroom home show* 
like • model. Seawall end dock. 
HURRYl $209,900. COK 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

MILFORO/ALPINE SKI - 3 bed
room*, famSy 6 roc room, fireplace-, 
large lakelronl treed lot. $185,600. 
Appointment only, 657-9197 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
CASS LAKE 

1431 PJvona • N. off Orchard Lake A 
W. ol Cass Lake Road. 1986 con
temporary waterfront. 4 bedrooms, 
4V* bath*. Priced to tea at $285,000. 

RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 
RICHARD ROSEN 

680-2049 

PENTWATER. MICH - Magnlfidont 
2 ytit old 3 bedroom, pk>» loft, cus
tom butll home en Lake Michigan. 
Very private with 200 f t sand beech. 
$250,000. CaJ for more Info & pic
tures. 419-674-5374 

PINE LAKE Lakefront * bedroom*, 
5 baths Contemporary. 3 level*, 
4.000 sq.ft White formic* kitchen. 
60 ft sandy beach, Btoomfleld Hill* 
School*. $650,000. 681-2892 

SPECTACULAR WALMUT 
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY 

HOMEI 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM. 

4772TARACT. 
8. of Lone Pine, W. Ol Irduter 
off Maura Lane 
Btoomfidd Hill* school*, great view* 
from makx rooms. Oeslgned with 
SkySt Celling* end Wall* of Win
dow* Overlooking lake. Huge Cir
cular Great Room with wet bar. fire
place and entertainment center, 
gourmet kitchen with Garden Break
fast Room, roaster bedroom suite 
ha* Whirlpool. Stafl Shower end fits/ 
hers cornpartmented closet area*. 
New Boathouse, deck, seawall and 
exlensfve decking, finished walk-out 
lower level, 3 car attached garage. 
Asking $949,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9508 or 768-0259 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

PINE LAKE - New construction 
3500 aq ft. $525,000 

UNION LAKE • New construction 
6600 sqft $625,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
478-7747 •Michelle 

WABEEKLAKE 
takefront property, Bloomneld Hms, 
this is your last chance to custom 
buM a home on (hi* quiet, peaceful 
(no power), lake. Sailing & fishing. 
Can Stuart L Mlchaoison at Stewart 
Homes Corp 399-9595 

WOW! COMMERCE LAKE FRONT 
Contemporary with open floor plan 
& cathredral cerHngs. Mam lake. 
$229,000. MS3 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

348 Cemetery Lots 
Christian Memorial Cultural Center 

2 spaces In the Rock of Age* 
Value $1690, asking $1000. 

1-616-544-6041 • 

FOR 8ALE • 5 plots located In beau
tiful Parkview Cemetery In Livonia. 
$450 each.1-613-778-4277 or 

1-613-776-5787 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 epace* In 
Garden of Creation, Christian Me
morial Cultural Center. Include* 2 
Uwn crypt*. 1 broruj* memorial. 
»4200. Call *fler 6PM. 463-5617 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BARGAIN 
Cash for existing land contract* 
8econd Mortgage*. Highest $$$ 

PerryRealty 476-7640 

BUYING LAND CONTRACT 
MORTGAGES. Fir* or Partial. 
CaH 1-313-751:1220 

CASH FOR LAN0C0NTRACT8 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bid! Mortgage a/Re nnanco*. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-800-468-9616 

381 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rates, credit ' 

corrected, (1 debt consolidation. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fast! 

Cal3«9-CASH (369-2274) 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
fot Information 

Equal Housing lender 

362 flealEstato Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utlca Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For*betlerldsa,c*3 939-1200 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENTS 
ALL AREAS- NO COST8 

CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
ALL FORECLOSURES STOPPEO 

We Advance Cash 
BST Investment 

Contact Jim Graves 
532-3510 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
10-15unft* 
953-0191 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Of Nood Of Repair "" 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
365 Bu8lno83 
^Opportunities 
ANN ARBOR AREA 

THRIVING FAMILY RESTAURANT & 
Plzzarta. Turn key oporatlon with 12 
year history. Al equipment brand 
name 6 In excellent working order. 
Flexible terms to qualiftod buyer. 
$175,000 + inventory. 

PARTY STORE 
Available on major thoroughfare 
and adjacent to a 300 unit manufac
tured housing complex. Boer & wtno 
with pecksgod liquor pending out
come ol census eeruncaUon. 20' 
reach in. rear food walk-In coo^r & 
dell counter. Flexible term* to quaft-
fiod buyer. $125,000 + Inventory 

WANT TO WORK 
WrTH YOUR HANDS7 

Be your own boss. How about a pic
ture frame shop- Thl* busies* Ha* 
a9 of the latest equipment and tools. 
Turn-key operation with flexible 
torms to quaBflod buyer. $58,000 + 
Invontory 

FRIED CHICKEN CARRY-OUT 
Exooltonl opportunity lor young cou
ple. Near now E.M.U. Business 
School. $120,000 --

TURN KEY OPERATION 
Coln-oporaled laundromat*. One In 
a coOoge town & one In a very good 
area In Farming too. $275,000 m-
ckxJing real estate 

FARM 4 GARDEN 
IMPLEMENT BUSINESS 

Ann Arbor - Washtenaw area. Wo9 
established with large oommorctal 
and retail customer base. Industry 
leading product Inos and strong 
service lacfliry. Active owner opera
tor can be rewarded with substantial 
Soss volume Increase*, large wes 

^ated buSdlng also available. 

3 UNIT CAMPUS AREA INCOME 
ExooCent location. Falrty priced. 

994-4400 
SPEAR 

& Associates, Realtor*. Inc. 

ARE YOU EARNING 
WHAT YOU'RE WORTH? 

Ca3 now. Omni Group, 
3*6-7938 

AUTO 8TEAEO & CELLULAR SHOP 
$260,000 annual gross • estabSshod 
10 years, famlry owned. N.Oakland 
County. Evening* 647-6117 

AVAILABLE 6HARE0 EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary aorvtce. 
W. Btoomfield 851-6555 

AVOID THOSE O.P.C. 60% RATES 
Social Worker*. Irnited licensed 
Psychologist & beginning fuDy li
censed Psychologist* share fuJ fur
nished office within luxury suite for 
very low monthly rale. No percent-
formal 24 hour • day • 7 day • week 
access. No embarrassing security 
after 6pm Pari time profosslonaJs 
welcome. C e l 659-2094 

BUILDER needs financing tor 6 unit 
CondomlnXrm complex In Farming-
ton HUs. $100,000 profit for Inves
tor. CaJ Tom 462-2353 

BUSINESS INVESTMENT of under 
$500 for the proMabOlty of • 
franchise. Ca3: 

751-6791 

CHATTERBOX VIDEO STORE 
Mom & Pop operation. North of 
Travorse City. Beautiful Bttie town. 
Nice poop!*. Comfortable Income. 
Water an around. Real estate and 
Invonlory mckjded. $79,000. Paxson 
Realty, f-616-599-2 550 

CRAFT STORE. Excellent location. 
Good gross. Extensive customer 
base. Lease transferable. Cash 
buyer* only. 349-4932 after 7pm. 

DRY CLEANING 
Own your own dry cleaning *tore. 
New one price concept Total price 
$64,900. A* title as 413,900 down. 
Full trtJntng, locations waiting. 
Finance options available. Over 100 
•tores bulit nallonalry. 

1-600-663-5444 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 
For Sale. Good business. 
Wesiland location. Cal 8am-5pm 

729-3698 

EARN $t$ TAX FREE 
You make your own hour*. 

Weal »econd Income. 
Evo*. after 9pm 653-6348 

FACIAL. NAIL & HAIR SALON 
5 »tatk>n* in Dearborn Height*. 
Established tfontele. $20,000 or 
best offer 1(616)673-0197 

GOURMET COFFEE 8TORE 
in Metro Mas. 

Call between 7-9pm. 
471-2699 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
CONVENIENCE 8TORE . with at
tached 2 bedroom *partmont 
Equipment included. Cai Goorge for 
delali*. •.• ; . . • . • 

PARTY 8T0RE - Ford Rd. & Merrl-
man, Sherve*. coolert 4V equipment 
Included. Newfy romoddod. Ce.1 
Faye for detail*. 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION 
In W. Btoomfield. Rent b $750.00/ 
Mo.. For more Inlormation. cafl 
Fay*. 

MINATURE GOLF COURSE - Great 
Income generator located In high 
traffic tita. 320 feet on road fron
tage. Great FamCy Business! C*fl 
George for deitfi*. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
HAIR SALON 

For Rent or 6»«. 
455-637« 

HAIR 8AION - Oood Opportunity! 
12 6 Northwestern. 6 wmplet* tta-
tlon* located In Urge office oom-
pfax-WeflesUMshed. 776-2566 

HAIR STYLING 8ALON • Beautiful 6 
tlttton* h prim* Uvonl* location. 
Fecial room + *xtr*». Priced tt 
$35,000 + kivontory.Ken 251-4010 

SOFT-SERVE ICE CREAM BuSlft*** 
tn Canton for sale. Terms avaiUbie. 
For mor* Information ca», 

4S9-6640«326-1171 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PARTY 8TORE 

Along with easy term* and a long 
lerm lease, make thl* • bfu* ribbon 
winner at $50,000 plu* Im-enlory. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

T 8HIRT, h*l, Imprinting »hop for 
tale. 4 month* old. Showcase, rack* 
A equ'pmenl. High Irtffle are*. 
Fernda>*.546-J200©f 476-0066 

365 Bus!no88 
Opportunities 

N££0 SECRETARIAL 6ERVXE lor 
office building In Rochester H:cs oc
cupied by »mail tenants. Take over 
existing accounts and get free rent. 
No g'mmlckt,Ba Benson 358-2265 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN Restaurant. 
Indian River. Prime location nexl to 
Burt lake Sltte Park. Approx. 220 
ft. ol main highway Ironlage, 
approx. 186 ft. Sturgeon River fron
tage. Large paved parktna lot Class 
C Resort Uquor Hconse. Seating for 
100 Room to expand. Exceoent 
lamlty operation, presently open 4 
rnonih* yearly. Price Include* real 
estate, furniture 6 equ'pmeot. Flexi
ble terms. Additional ro*d frontage 
available. $245,000. For more de-
ta.ls writ* Bob Gale. P.O. Box 725. 
Indian River. Ml 49749 or cat. 
616-627-6524 or Ski & Shore Real 
Estate at. 616-238-9336 

OPENING A RESTAURANT? 
We can help. Need layout? Menus? 
Staff Training? We offer * fun range 
ol consulting services. 
One Eighty fcc- 313-476-318? 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PARTY STORE 

Along whh easy terms & a long term 
lease, make this • blue ribbon 
winner at $50,000 plus inventory. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

366 Ofc-Bue. Spsco 
8a!o/Lefise 

AFFOROABLE - FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office tpece 
at Office Pkrs. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For Immediate occupancy. 
10x2O-$58Q 
10x12-$350 

Includes receptionist, t3 uWrtiea, 
janitorial. (24 hr access) 
Secretary A phone answering on 
premises 540-4641 

ANNOUNCING 
International Business Centers 

now has locations throughout the 
Metro aroa. Offices from 120 sq. ft 
with complete secretarial sorvtee* 
and sharod con lor once fecfirties. 
Short term leases and flexible ex
pansion option*. 
Canton. Troy. Slerflng Hgl*., Farm-
Ingion HEs. Southfleld end Ann Ar
bor. Ca.1 ISC at 454-5400 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ol Troy. 

Best rates in town, no leue neces
sary. 227.500 sq. ft on Maple, near 
Uvomot*. 

From $235 up per monlh. 
6464139 

OFFICE TO Rent w/sccreta/y. com
puter, new, share w/Sirverman gen
eral office, lots of (forage space, ep-
poxlmalefy $1000 por mo. rent 
7240 Haggorty Bd.. Canlon. Ask for 
Mr.Sffvorman. 459-2272 

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE/ROOMS 
• Free phone. 
• Rent by day, week, monlh. 
• Sloceuon*. 
Call Summit Lodge. 274-3900 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Newly refurbished Eton Office Ptaja, 
1721 Crook* Rd. 2-4-5 room tulles 
from $340. Al yl fctle* Including larvl-
tortal services 626^2560 

BEST VISIBIUTY IN TOWNI 
Prime office space In downlown 
MHIord. Perfect for Attorney. CPA. 
Doctor. Dentist or other sorvloe 
Professionals. Can Grace a! 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

BIG BEAVEA/T-75 TROY 
Windowed offices, newfy decorated. 
1 or 2 executive rooms, secretarial 
area*. Cat. leave message: 

524-4044 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple & Hunter 
• 998SqFL-|1350/mo. 
.3308qFt-i330/mo. 
• Generous Tenant Improvement* 
• Freo On Site Parking 

Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013 8. Adam*-950 sq.ft 

Premium bunding, ample parking. 
647-7077 

BIRMINGHAM: 200 - 600 *q. ft, de-
Sign oriontod open space. Prime N. 
Woodward locailon. 540-6008 

354-5059 

BRAN0 N E W medical office bidg. 
Canton, irrtey/Ford Rd area. $9 
sq.ft. 1.000 tq leet and up. 

55W272 
CANTON 
Executive suites from 150 sqft or 
conventional space. Offices from 
$295 por mo. 454-5400 

CANTON 
FREE RENT 

• 1400 sq. ft. ptus/mlnus 
• Custom floor plan 
• 1st. & last months rent free 
• $10 95 sq.ft. 

- 459-6043 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Bimlngham - Suite available. Pro
fessional building. Easy access from 
Hunter Blvd. On site parking. Please 
cal,Mon..Fri.,9-4 30, 656-0711 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM execu-
Ov* office tor lease 600 sq. lt-1500 
sq. I t Immediate occupancy, com
petitive rates. Ricfvard 645-9220 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - 2 up
per level spaces with private bath & 
entry. Larger space hit fireplace, 
$47*. Smaller space $250. Enjoy 
both lor $550. Includes uiaiies. 

' 644-3410 

DOWNTOWN - PLYMOUTH 
Office space for lease. 
1100 to 3.000 sq. ft. 

C*« Deborah for detail* 344-9369 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space. 2 teparaie miles 

540,41150 »q. f t 
Exceftent parking. 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH OFFICE • 
350 »q. leet. January UM991 . 
Westchester Ma*. $376 • month «v 
dudes utistte* 4 Itxes. 455-1061 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
mckjde* *pedou» parking fecuiio*. 
l i t floor. Experienced Secrtterio*. 
perioniiired phone answering, 
copying, UPS. lacslmfle 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary. 

, HARVARD 8UITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELORO 

6U1TE122 
657-2767 

EXECUTIVE 8WTE 
W>ih 4 large private office*, afl with 
window*, plu* large tecretarlal work 
area. 1.072 *q. ft., beautifulry deco
rated, and very efficiently laid out. 
Come* with nice bvfft In crederua* 
and new carpeting. Available for Im-
medtai* occupancy, located In pre»-
tiglou* building on 12 Mile Road be-
t**on Evergreen 4 Lahser. Reasorv 
ableRenl. 

647-7171 

FARMINGTON HH18, Northwest-
ern/13 MJe. Need en office tw«y 
from home? Furnished office* tl»rt-
t>g«t$l50/mo.CU 655-2444 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
1*50 »q- ft In »ttr*cUv* btAPng A 
location. Below market rat* lor eo5d 
tenant. Mr. H»3. 62M900 

FIVE ROOM house toned commer-
d*i. Ideal for office. 27108 W. 7 
Ms*, $450 per month p M utlUtle* A 
»ecurifydepo*rt. 287-6619 

LfVONtA MALI AREA - 8ub!ea»* 
office suit* *v*5*txe month to 
month. Meal lor CPA, new *ltorn»Y 
or lax preparer. C«i VKtor4?3-M 10 

UVONtA 
SCHOOLCRAFT AINKSTER 

Office »p*oe in *ctfv» center. 793 
tq. ft. formerly atlomay* office*, 
1250 sq. f t formerly dental Ctnle, 
excervsnt condition. Also 700 tq. ft. 
for r«t*ll Broker* protected. Cal 

659-1160 

irvONiA, 1200 tq. ft. mile, low rent 
kxkjde* m but phone, *om* free 
rent. Phone: 464-2960 

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8paco 
8ale/L«aee 

FARMINGTON HI118 - Deluxe, well 
appointed, beautrfuBy furnished 3 
room »utte. 1st floor prival* entry. 
13 .MBe/Orchird U . "Froe Bonu* 
Month*" «1 $450 mo. 655-2600 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of these *pedai low 
price* for • Emlted time onfy. 225 
toft, office unit* - with wvvdow, 
$450 per mo. 225 »q. f t office • 
without wtndow, $350 per mo, Pric
es Include irtliiiles, ground mainte
nance. Interior/exterior malnie-
nance. taxes. Insurance, phones A 
shared secretarial sorvloe. For more 
Information (lease ca& 454-2460 
or evening »ceH: 345-1833 

GREEN FIELO-12 MILE 
Lease 150-1200 *q. ft. a> conoT-
Uonod suites, tecreuvriei/answering 
eorvtce available. 
CIRCLE REALTY 557-7655 

UVONIA - 6 Mjle/Middiebeft: 750 
*q. ft., free conference A training 
room*. Also 5 Mile/Farming tort one 
room. CaS Ken Hale. 
Day*: 625-0920 Eves. 281-1211 

UVONtA. 9130 MIDOLEBELT 
ContempOfWy brick office building, 
three 1.040 square foot office suite* 
avaiable. $700 per month. Caj ( « 
additional detaJU. 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 
A RANKE, INC. 

500 8. Mail St. Plymouth 
455-6000 

Nlcery laid out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
containing 2.762 sq. ft In extremely 
wen malntalnod office buDdlng on 12 
MM Road betwoon Evergreen and 
Lahsor. Can be »ub-dMded. knme-
dlate occupancy, lot* of window* 
and free parking. Reasonable rates. 

647-7171 

NOVI, $245 per monlh furnished, 
access between 6-6 week day*. 9-2 
Saturdays. Secretarial service eiso 
available. 344-0093 

NOVI - 441*qft offioe tuft*. dMded 
Into 3 offices. Newfy decorated, 
$366 por month. Novex I Industrie! 
Park. CaH Kalhy. 349-0260 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq.ft 

65t-6555 

OFFICE TO RENT 
12 M3e A Northwostem. Approxi
mator-/ 500 »q. f t plus common 
area. Ask for Joietle, 352-6466 

OFFICE- WAREHOUSE 
Wa.1ed lake. Maple Rd/Pontlsc 
Trait 
• 925sq.ft-$355/mo 
• 600*q.rt.$335/roo 
Plus utilities. 

Sanbreon Company 

647-3250 
Penthouse Office 

Located In Troy, this 850 to. ft 
penthouse has a natural skyoghi. 
private restroom and shower and Is 
located on tne 3rd floor. Ideal lor 
advertising, graphic*, or art studio. 
Very favorable rate. 

646-0139 

2876 SOFT, of offioe space, aa or 
part Main Street In the City of 
Plymouth. Corner location with 
great parting. Can Joe MofnOr, 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
600-1.600 *q. I t $3OO-$12O0/mo. 
neootlWe. Excellent parking, access 
IOR275AM-14. 453-0560 

PLYMOUTH: Mail Street office*. 
Ideal for Sale*, Attorney, or CPA 
Secretarial Service* Available. Copt
er, Fax, Conference Room. Short 
Term lease* AvaBabi*. 

CaH455-4160c<455-4181 

PLYMOUTH - 6 Offioe*, 1064 tq. f t 
Commercial or offioe usage.. $6007 
mo. pfu* utiSUes. C«3 day* 453-0250 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE IN Troy. 
Long Uke7Coo0dge area. 4700 sq. 
ft Contact Laurie Cc4e at: 641-3900 

REOFORO. Grand Rfver frontage. 
From 550 *q. ft lo 2500 *q. f l 

356-2764 or 355-9505 

REDFORO: OFFICE/WAREHOUSE 
spece lor lease. 1200 sq. ft 3 block* 
E.oflnkster.$500/mo. 255-7150 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 rooms + In-surt storage and 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and bCnd*. Al unities Included. 
$376. per month. 
CERT1F1EO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Telegraph 
• Beautiful 2 ttory buodlnj 
• Underground parking 
«Carpeting A bfinds 
• Ut signage 
• Single room and vp 
• Low rata include* e l trusties 
CERTIF1E0 REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSI 
Cory office A waning room In 
hot Downtown Royal Oak locailon. 
Only $l50/mo. Cal Sue, 646-3765 

ROYAL OAKAYOOOWARO AVE 
Several offices, 252-600 *q.fl 
Private b*lh - Super parkfrw - Heal 
A w*ler furnished. $325-5500 per 
month. Available now. 
398-6801 645-1106 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPT8 

Ex ecuUVe Office Leasing 
At It's Best 

• Private offioe* 
• Professional A attentive curt 
• Fua service buOdlng* 

NOV! (6 Mfle at 1-275) 
• 313-348-5767 

BIRM HAM (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIMELOCATION 

12 MILE RD. A 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suit* tv*J!«b>e.-AI utisile* paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial A phone »ervioe* 
<va?-*b)4 on premise*. Cal358-5670 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M3e Rd. near Usher. 4.466 sq ft 
•ulte, nlcery Isld out and decorated, 
reasonable rale, any lerm lease. 
20300 W. 12 MJe Rd. 647-7171 

TROY 
Big Beaver flood. Executive tuft** 
from 150 *q. ft. with tecr ettrlsl 
tervtoe*. 637-2400 

TROY 
Executive Office Spec*. 600 Sq. Ft 
JohnR.A8outhBMJ. 879-9700 

WESTIANO- W«yn* A Warren Rd. 
2 tuHei (vaitbie wfthtn denlai/med-
Ica! cflnto. Suitable tor Or*! Surgeon, 
Cndo 0.. 0 0 . , P.O..Oental Hytferv 
UU74-8358 276-5570 

WOOOWARO A 9 Ml. • W*fl 
equipped »ult*, wonderful tecrettry, 
lop notcri fax, copy machine, com
puter, printer. Lawyer of other eo-
oepttbl* bu»in*s*e». 541-0300 

367 ButvProf. Dldgi. 
8ftl«/L«ae* 

BUILOING for »al*M rent, 
24531 Grand Rfver, 
e.o«7M»e. 474-3482 

IEASINO 
PLYMOUTH • Office »p*0*, 110 3 Of • 
floe* to *uW«t Suite* from 400 to 
4500»q.ft. 

Now *v*H»ble. 
The P«trW an Oroup Ino, 

4 5 M 1 M 

• UVONIA 
4,000 *quar* foot office buMlna. 
land Contrect term* *>^sb!«, 6 
•eperat* tute*. 2» c*r p*rktng. 
$202,000. Cal for «ddi«ona! dttan*. 

WEif\ MANUEL, 6NYOER 
ARANKE.INO, 

500 8. Main 6* .Plymouth 
455-6000 

367 Bue.-Prof. Bldga. 
8ate/Leaeo 

COMMERCIAL BU1L0ING with 
apartment up, Pr/mouth A Beoch 
O&fy area. $87,000. LC available. 
Beauty *alon, offioe, etc. 937-2682 

SOUTHFIELO - Office Condo for 
sale. 459 6q. Ft. office locelod io 2 
ttory office buJding. Name your own 
terms. Rare findl $29,900. 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6600 

338 CommerclaL/ 
Retail 

AUBURN HILLS 
Ratal or office. 1600 »q. ft pfu* 
600 tq. ft basement. Ample park
ing. CaS 693-8931 

AUBURN RO. - ROCHESTER HILL8 
1.600 tq. ft retail or office. pertltV 
rennovated. $5O0/mo. You finish. 

455-2036 

BIRMINGHAM: COMMERCIAL 
SPACE. 1000 tq. f t Ught Industrial. 
$ 12 a tq. ft. per month. 
Cafl 540-7602 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR L£ASE 
• Ratal-office 

• Service - Modical 
• Cafa/Dea Location 

335-1043 
DOV/NTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store In busy Krooor-Peny strip 
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne. 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason-
ablarenlCe/ 647-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mite Rd & Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 
From 700 - 6,620 6g. ft. 

Now avs-tabte with exceoont 
10 M3e or Grand Rhrcr Exposure. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

GRAND R/VER - REOFORO 
For lease or sale. 3.000 tq ft Can 
be leased -1000,2000 or 3000 sq.ft 
Below market rent Can be pur
chase on Lend Contrect Terms. Re-
lal or office. LaXritrWebor A Co. 

353-9494 

HAJR8ALON 
1.600 sq. ft «lor* In busy W«yn* 
Commons Shopping Center on 
Michigan Ave.. W. of W«yn* Rd, In 
W*yne. Al plumbing A electric h 
place. 647-7171 

LELAND. MICHIGAN, tlor* for lease 
overlooking fish town and Island 
Harbor. 616-256-9500 

NORTHWEST DETROIT 
1600 sq. ft. noods work, Fenkel east 
ol Lasher. $4,600 or best oftor. 

(313)585-3396 

NW Suburban locailons-2.000 sq. 
a . gas air oondfUomng. private 
parking. Immediate occupancy. 
2844 sq. a includes 2nd floor apt 
and extrt lot • 4840 »q. ft retal or 
office. Land contrect term* - 6,000 
*q. f t retal or office, large lot pos
sible land contrect - 12.000 »q. ft 
great ratal vat type comer loca
tion. CeS Jack leh, Tr eric* Tosto al 

540-1000 

PtYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping malt 725 tq. ft A 
1100 tq. ft ExcoOent parking. Cel 
Deborah tor del*lU 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - Exceoont Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial 3.600 tq. ft. tot* of 
parking, acces* Ann Arbor Rd. or 8. 
Harvey St Priced for the Investor or 
buyer' user. For Information celt 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE, 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH . Exee&onl Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial proporty-3.600 »q-
f l . lot* of parting, eccess Ann Ar
bor Rd. or 8. Harvey Street For de-
leas call: FEHUG REAL ESTATE. 

453-7600 

RETAJL SHOP Spec* *v*!table for 
rent In tmaJ newfy buftt shopping 
center. Excellent business traffic 
are*. Lighted secured parking. Cell 
Jacob or Eddie. 369-2165 

ROCHESTER COMMERCIAL Store 
front or office spece, 1,062 sq. ft. for 
tease. Comor location facing Ro
chester Rd. Good parking. 774-7584 

HOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BJoomfieid. Maple A Inktter. fuver-
view. Grange A King. 471-4555 

200 BY 155 LOT. In Canton nev E-
way. Zonod C-4. 1.479 sq. ft. home/ 
office. UnSmlted potential. $99,990. 

HELP-U-SEtL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indust/Warehouso 
Sele/Lenso 
CfTY OF PLYMOUTH 

New 1250 or 2500 sqft warehouse 
wtth office. HVAC, 3 phase. 

465-6000 

For Lease 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of this apodal offer 
lor a Bmrted time onry. 3 mo*, free 
rent with 15 month lease. 660 *q. ft 
wvehous* unit* only $200 per mo. 
2.000 tq. f t warehouse unit* only 
$600 per mo. Secretarial service* 
•valWble. For more information 
please cal: 454-2460 
orevenlngs: 348-1833 
INOUSTRlAl PROPERTIES. FOR 

8ALE OR LEASE. OF
FERED BY: COLONIAL 
ACRES REALTY, INC. (313) 
437-6196. ASK FOR DI
ANE. CALL FOR COM
PLETE FEATURES LIST. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Green Oak Twp., LMngston Co. 

5 MJes from u*. 23 A 96 
Office *q. ft 1.977 

Shop/Warehouse »q. ft 1.963 
Stor»ge/Loft»q. ft 2.777' 

Hot W*ter Heat/Central *!r-offke 
200 Amp. 1207206 volt 

3 phrase-shop 
Compiet* phone and 

security *Yitem» 
Price 1210.000 

HEAVY INOU3TR1AI-FOR 8ALE 
Lyon Township, Oakland Co. 
10 Acre* whh two buSdV>g» 

10.444 and 7.200 tq. ft. 
3.628 *q. ft. Of office. 

3 bridge cr*ne* 
Footing for heavy load* 

22uand440voft 
Heavy Manufecfurlng/Plant/ 

or Warehouse us* 
Include* 5 *cr« *H* plan 

Price $580,000 or Warehouse ip»c* 
for Leas*(7.200*q.ft) 

369 InduBL/V/arohoueo 
Sato/Loaco 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Yrtnning De-rttopmenl 

Indus trial Suites 
M-59 »t POffTlAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft. $6O0/mo. comptote 
Other suite* Irom t&00-io,OM tq ft 
Cal Al Montt-Vo 666-2422 

FANTASTIC SU8LET opporturVty H 
the beautiful SouVifioM Techhe-
cenler. Office warehouse. 1000/ 
tOOOsqftCalCriarfe 355-1030 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Industrial 
Park. 1650 tq. ft Warehouse plus 
250 tq. ft Office. Truck Door. 
Shar*. Phone service. RoccMng/ 
OeSvery. Mon thru Frt. 477-7600 

WIXOM AREA 
2000 tq. ft. wllh storage loft A 10-x 
12 office. $900 a month. Tnjcfcwea 
•vansble. Immodiate occupancy. 

855-3330 

370 Income Property 
YPSILANTI - 12 unit apartment . 
txflding. Ranted/ good condition. 
AV condition. appT-anoes. $379,000. 
Broker* protected. 644-4923 

372 Invest. Property 
MINI-MARINA, ball shop, boat rent
al, home, docks. 4 lots, health 
forces sal*. Make otter. 1215.000. 

HE LP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomflold Orchard Apts. 
Spsdou* 1 bedroom apartment* 
Irom $42500. Includes heat ga* A 
water. BSnds Included. Pool + laun
dry lacfitJo* A more. Short term, 
furnlshod units (vsitable. 
OponTday*. 

332-1848 
AUBURN KllLS-noar 175. newly 
decorated, modern 2 bedroom, as 
appliances. Lt, balcony, new carpet 
bCnd* A oven. Eves. 355-0736 

AUBURN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU IN ; 

2 ANO 3 BEDROOM 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSES. 

New EngUnd archrtectur* features 
1500 sq.rt. lormsJ dining room, *pa-
dous dinette. 2½ bath*. M l *Ue 
washer/dryer, bCnd*. covered park
ing, health dub. pool spa and ten
nis courts are your* to en)oy m the 
cooler of BJ-minoAam/Troy/Aoches-
ter area. AwndeJe 8chool District 

VISIT OUR MOOEIS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 
SQUIRREL RD.. S. OF M-59 ' 

652-7550 
BIRMINGHAM 

Deluxe 1 bodroom, central air. Wa9< 
lo shopping. Heal A water included.-
$625 por month. Sharon. 651-4157 

81RMIfK3HAMyD0*WNT0WN 
Studio Apt Neat dean A quiet. 
$3 70 mo. includes heal A water. 
645-2934 517-652-9416 

BIRMINGHAM - efficiency apart
ment. $350 month. 14 mfle A Crtn-. 
brook Rd. 646-5364 

BIRMINGHAM • Dogsnt Victorian 2 
bodroom, mfcrowav*. dishwasher, 
security alarm system. Immediate 
occupancy. Downtown Birmingham. 
UenO A SouWWd. 644-7102 

BIRMINGHAM 
Intown atudio, carpet bond*, heat 
Included. $47irmonuv 642-6961 

eumlnohim 
LIVE LIKE A KINO 

PAY LIKE A PAUPER 
ONLY*! 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR! 
• Dckrx* 2 bodroom *pl*. 

• SIX that'* right ttx closets 
• mbath* 

• Fu» bssernenlS 
• BesuUful setting 

ONLY $300 *ocurKy deposit 
And 1 month FREE RENT 

Cal Claudia NOW 649-6903 
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bodroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301N. Eton. 
356-2600 Eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Manor* Of. Spa
cious 1 bedroom, new kitchen, up
dated throughout Balcony, poot 
AvaT-abi* if/1/90. $535/mo. in
cludes heat A water. 646-0217 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Furnlshod/unfurnlshod. OeXrx* 2 
bedroom, contra! air, patio, storage 
room, carport $6004650 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newfy remodeled 2 bodroom apart
ment* Just E. of Adam* Rd. mar 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rate* 
include, heat water, vertid* bonds, 
now kitchen, new appdance*, mir
rored door* A upgraded carpeting. 

OPEN8AT. 
For lurihur Info cal 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright 50'* contemporary town-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled kMerior. central air. prival* 
entr*nce*. landscaped patio, base
ment with Uundry book-up. 1 to 2 
yr. teiso* offered. Cal Mon. thru. 
Fri, for appt OPEN SAT. 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM PLACE 

luxury apt* In downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,2 A 3 bedroom apt* 
available, indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attr*dV» Unit* 
Verticei BCnd* • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central Air 

1 Bedroom • From $600 
(1 Mo't Free Rent Before Deo. IS). 

C*l to vfcw: 268-776« 
Evev/Weekends: 645-673« ; • 

BIRMINGHAM. MefrW«rood Bidg, 
ttudkj apt evafiJb!*. 1 year lease. In-, 
door parking. $565 per month. 
Please cal 642-7403. 

eiRMiNOHAM: 1 bodroom wTOf 
derVoffioe, *v».iibfe Immediately/ 
Near Oak A Woodward. Hest/g»i/ 
water Included plus 1 car oarapV 
$530/mo. Bruce, 647-8484; 

UNION LAKE • 175' LAKE FRONTAGE; 
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH ; 

*• Toialfy updated & docoralcd throughout -'19S0'8. 
rook* • move In condrtJon ; 

•»3 Bodroom, 2½ bath * * 2 brkK hearth freplacis' 
*» Brand New Custom . •Hargd laundry room l 

designed kitchen by ° Attached 2 car flarago « 
Bloomed Krlcheni l 

* ' Many amcnWos destflncd for 'BvaWiity" -Hew deck, <• 
«andy shotetino, boat dock, permanont gas barbecoo, ^ 
sprinkler system, outside landscapo,'6eourJty UghflrKj,» 
2 now RirnacOJ, air conditioned, case of maintenanoo ^ 
and now landscaping complemented by mature trees. J 

*.*** $390,000 **** ] 
CONTACT: PRUDENTIAL OREAT LAKES; 

REAL E8TATE at 646-6000 J 
*7 
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4O0Apt9. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 t*o7oom * l th c,a-
r»ae, * *Mng dljtanos (0 downtown. 
InlcwJea host & *«ter, wcurlty t«-
quired. J $ M « 5 4 r t « 9 ¢45-2159 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom ept. ConOaHy looked. 
Heat 1 watw furnished, no pot*, 3 
yMfkw» i *47Smo. . " frM-7005 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, 2525 
bodroom, docorated, .„,.„ 
heat & »alor. k>«<», i445, no pots, 
dototoinopplno.: J73-«2$9 

E. Maplo, 1 
mW-b«nd», 

BIRMINGHAM: 1« floor, 1 tod -
room, ortvats entranoa, carport a 
hejt bvAxJod. 1495 po/ month. Call 
for mor» Information W9-01W 

BIRMINQHAM • 2457 e Map!*, car
pel. Nnd», di*ri*ajJw, carport, air. 
plus more. No pot*. l « » . . t bod-

>OomH7S : 643-4428 

"•' BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMflELO WLL8 LOCATION 
SPACIOUS 

1,2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
FROM $495 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
(new tenant jonJ>) 

•CARPORT8 
• THRU-UNrT OES^N 
• CHSHWASHEfte 
• LAUNDAY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACILITIES ' .. 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO 
• POOL 
Ca.1 Gerry. 335-88)0 

• Bloomfleld Twp. 
Crystal Lake Apts. 
» 4 2 Bodroom new oonit/ucUoo. 
luxury apartment*. Each with 
waterfront view, Furnished apt*. 
a!»o •va»ab)*. 
¼ mBe 6. ol Te-'oflreph, lust S. ol 
OrcAa/d Lake Rd. on Got! Drive. 

335-6622 
Eo.ua! Housing Opportunity 

400 Apts. For Ront. 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAXING APPUCATION3 FOR 

Spadoui 14 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Small, Qui6t. Sara OompTax 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gol(s!deApt9. 
14 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat 4 Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
:.- 728-1105 

Canton 

Room for Two 
Spacious brand new 2 
bedroom apartments (deal 
for roommates. 
• Indoor racquetball court. 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces, 
• Cathedral ceilings. 
• Pool with waterfall 4 

snackbar. 
• All season outdoor hot 

tub. 
• Microwave. 
• Mini blinds. 
• Washers 4 dryers. 
• WaJk-fnclose!8. 
• Individual Intrusion 

alarms. 
• Private car wash. 
• Rentals from $860. -

OnHaooerty.Jwt8. 
ol Ford Rd. 41-278 

Village Green 
of Canton 

981-1050 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER 8PECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

( l y r . lease only) 
(Mention ad for ½ mo. Free Rent) 

NOOTHERFEE3 
Prtvata Entrance* 

One Bodroom - f495,9001 
Two Bedroom -1570.1100 

Vertical bflnda 4 earport Included 
Weoffor 4 month lease* In t * o bed 
room apartment* only. , 

Rose Dohortv, property rnane^ec 

sq.ft. 
i l l Ft. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! • 

(00 Apte. ForN 
MMUTEfl APTS • floyal Oak. 680 

ShtVidn. Spedou* \ bodroom, 
heat.\jpp««noe*. fkepboe, patto. 
Nea re5»*JJ i : J^. 444-6042 

CANTON 
1 bodroom furn'sned 4 unfurnished 
apart menu available. 
•Slnfllealory 
•Private entrances 
•Private utility t ooms with 

washer 4 dryer hook up» 
•AIUc«tor88« 
•Small poll, allowed 
•Short term* leas* available 
•Much much more 

CaB or vtatt today 
Ask for Pal 

HEATHMOORE APTS 
981-6994 

(locetod on Hao^orty Rd, S. ol Ford) 

CANTON • f bedroom, elove, rehtj-
erator 4 carpet $400 per month In
clude* alt utilities. Yea/ lease and 
aocurlty. 455-0391 

Save Money I 
Save Time 
Open 7 Daya 

TROY 

Clarkston 
GREENS LAKE APTS. 

Oversbed 1 4 2 bedroom apart 
menl*. starting (rom »445 ax 
month. Lakefront Irving. 625-4SOC 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apts. 

2 bedroom, 4S85,1 month free rent 
Blind*, washer/dryer hook up. tol l 
doanlng oven, (rostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, lot* or storage, carpet 
air. 1.4 mUo* N. of I76 on DWo 
Hlflhway. AJmost new, must eeel 

620-9119 

APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
Conveniently located only 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

On Pont lac Tra i l Just West of Beck Road 
Mon . - x Fr l . 10 • 6 • Sat . 10 - 5 • S u n . 12 - 5 

624-1388 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

wwYWyvwyWYVWY^ 

680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 681-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaka MaB 

CLINTON TWP.' 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5818 
APARTM6NT8 

UNLIMITED 
The Easlesl Way to find 
Your New Apartment! 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vortical Blinds Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Off Warren between Shetdon/uney 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5pm.S»L 4 Sun. 1-6pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 

Dearborn Height* 
CARRIAGE PARK APT8. 

27201 CANFlELD D a • 

, IttJBEOROOMS 
8TART1NGFROMt495 . 

All This Included 
In Your Monthly Rental 

al No Extra Cost 
Host Water 
Air Conditioning spacious Closet* 
Refrigerator Intercom 
Range/Hood 4 f an Vortical BHnd* 
Garbage Disposal .Coning Fen 
Cable Ready laundry FacliiUoa 
New Carpeting Storage 
Pool Clubhouse with Library 
Landscapod Park-Like Atmosphore 
Close 1o Shopping 4 Expressway* 
Permanent Maintenance Staff 

W Apt*. For Rent 
CROOKS 4 14« MILE- 1 bedroom, 
carpeting, bands, carport, itorage, 
heal included, Leasa. No pet*. »525. 

647-7079 

Dear born 

FREE RENT 
TIL 19911* 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
.• 274-7277 

SUN. 11-

APARTMENT8 AVAILABLE, 
Town 4 Country Apt*. 18615 Tele
graph, Studio, 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
starting "at 1290, utiKfes, appO-
ance*. window treatments. Offloe 
hour* Mon. thru. Fri. 6am to 
6:30pm. Opon Sun. 12 to 5. 

255-1829 

CLAWSON: NEW Efftdoncy UnH. 
Cont/al air. casabtanca fan, mini 
bDnds. ̂ 375/mo. Include* Heatl 
Call 549-6665 

CLAWSON/ROYALOAK 
Kftty-Cat Krtty-Cat 

Wo love you. Amber Apartments 
you'll love tool . 280-1700 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK •One-Stop' 
apartment shopping. Come Sunday, 
Doe. 2nd, 1pm-4pm. Office bufldlng 
at 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak or cafl 
(or appointment 280-1700 

. AM8ERAPARTMENT8 
CLAWSON/TROY - New 1 bod
room. CeJaNanca fan. mini blind*, 
air, riishwaiher, sr.ack bar. must 
too. »495. mo. 649-8885 

DEARBORN HEIQHT8 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $450 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious • Great Vakje 
HMfAir.pool'CaNe 

Some 2 bodroom* • 1 i* bath* 
Townhouses Available 

AistN.o1FordRd. 
6729lnk«terRd. 

581-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat.4Sun.12-4PM 

400 Aptt. For Ront 
DETHOiMlvernol i /Michigan. 4 
ramify brick uppor front. Good refer
ence. $2747mo. plus socurlty. 

' . . . . - 451-5729 

DETROIT - Wt T Mi!« Rd.. bordering 
Bedford, t bedroom from 4345 mo. 
includes heat, pooVaome with new 
carpet- Open wookends. 634-4230 

For a limited time only. Si 
FREE R Park Is off. 

199100 aS14 bodroom 
apartmont*. 
• Variety of floor plans. 
• Clubhouse with CJ\<SO<H pool. 
• • 100 security deposit 
• Oarages and carport*. 
• Historical architecture bust by 
: Henry Ford. 

• Rentals from 451$. 

Corner of Greonfleld and Rotunda 

Sprlngwells Park 
Apartments 

271-2402 
Some restriction* may apply 

A Village Green CommunHy 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Include* heal. 
4340/mo. 7 MiieTelegraph area. 

444-1464 

Dearborn Hts. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet community surrounding*, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within walking dis-
taoe to shopping, church, restau
rants, spadou* 1 4 2 bodroom do-

luxe apt*. Nowty modemtred 

274-4765 
Office Hr». 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

FARMINGTON • BEAUTIFUL 111 
floor 2 bodroom apartment avail
able In downtown Farming ion. 
Brand new carpet, eppfiances 4 
countertops, tcreenod-ln patio, 
wafting distanoe to shopping dis
trict, rent Include* heat 
CaS Manna at: 474-4693 

DETROfT • 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH, 
lovely 1 4 2 bedroom from 4400-
4460. Include* heat 4 water. 

634-9340 

DETROIT-7 M.le/lehse/. Nice 1 
bodroom apl. Newfy decorated, car
peted, heal and air. 1325/mo. 
Call . 537-0014 

TELEGRAPH/W. 7 Mile, 19185 
lenpre. 1 4 2 bedrooms with balco
ny, 4395 and up + security deposit. 
Include* hoaL Close to shopping 4 
busCne*. 255-9831 

OMIlMlllill'ITII 
A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE ..TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANO 

1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
' Poo! 'Tennis Coyrt • Clubhouse 
Central Air • Dishwasher 'Disposal 
Laundry Facilities 
Beautifully Landscaped 
Within minutes of all major highways 

Holiday Special! 
FREE REHT'LiWan. 15,1991 

"Holiday Special" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Milej^ Mile W. of Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

300 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

one & two 
«%4»wi%nri. ^ Bedroom 
C a t p O U ^ from...'460 

• ^ (swimming pool) 

477-7920 
New Rentals Only" 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$555 
(Umhod time offer - 1 mo. froe rent 
with 1 yea/ lease, new tenant* only) 

Include* appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington 
Hi3* location. 

Enler East off Orchard lake Rd. on 
Foisum 8. Of Grand Rrver. 

Model Opon Dally 9-5 
>t Wednesday Except 

478-1487 776-8200 
Farmington HIS* 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bohlnd Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $669 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* InstaJiod 
• Singles Weteome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love ChMren 
HEAT4WATEAINCLU0E0 

Ovist prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, e l irtmtle* except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
facflUle*. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington HIII3 

GRAND RIVER - MIOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION-

CEDARIDGE 
Octae 14 2 bodroom unit* 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, pallo* or 
balconies * t th doorwa.".*, Hotpotnt 
appliances, security tystom, storage 
within apartmont 

Enter on Tulane 1 block W. o l 
MkJdlebott on the 8. side ol Grand 
RIvor. 

Nea/ Botsford Hospil&l. Livonia Mat 
4 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
ExcoplWodnesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Ront 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
THE HOUSE OF 

BOTSFORD 
1&'2 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $515 , 

Spadou* apartmenl* with air condi
tioning, locked foyer 6ntry. Mr / 
equipped kitchen and baiement 
storage. UgMod parking and car
port*. Pool. All unt ies Included ex
cept electric. 

20810 Botsford Drlre 
Grand Rhw 

O^ocUy bohlnd Botsford Inn 
477-4797 

400 Apts. For Ront 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Oreennood 
Apt*, on 8 Mtfe, W. of Farmington 
Rd. DC\JX« 1 bodroom apt. over 900 
sq.ft. Includes waiher 4 dryer In 
each una. All appliances, shades 4 
rod*, dose lo shopping. 

FARMINGTON HSILS-large 1 bod
room condo, 14/Orchard Lake. 
Pool, tenna courts. Available Dec. 
1. $595/mo. + socurlty. 751-3957 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sludk>. dean. 
Grand RIvor. V/. of MkMiebelt car
peting, appliances, an utilities. 5330 
month. Immodiste. 464-1877 

bod 
-yer. 

FARMINGTON: Furnished 1 
room condo. Washor and di 
Clubhouse wtth Indoor pool. Heat 
Included. 4525 por month. 473-4644 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
TenMDe4M!dd>ebeit 

Large 1 bedroom, from $465. 
471-455« 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple Ridgo Apt*. - 2307« Mlddlo-
boft 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, carpet-
\ng. appliances, contral air, carport 
available. 4555. 473-5160 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
From $475 

• FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
1600 sq.ft. 2 bodroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closet*, covered parking, 
washor/dryer, vertical Mods, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MJDOLESELT 
626-4396 

Farmington Hills 

$50 Security 
Deposit 

To move Into Farmington 
Hills' only luxury communi
ty. Amenities at our brand 
new 1S 2 bodroom 
apartments Include: 
• Fireplaces & cathedral 

ceilings. 
• Clubhouse with Indoor 

racquetball court & 
business center. 

• Mini blinds. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washer & dryer. 
• Card key security 

entrance & Intrusion 
alarm. 

• Pool with cascading 
watorfall. 

• Rentals from $590. 
14MJe4HaggertyRd. 

Village Green 
of 

Farmington Hills 
788-0070 

fARMiNGTON HILL8 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
EiegantV designed 2 or 3 bodroom 
ranch, of 3 bedroom townhoutcs, 
2H balh*. 2000 eq. ft. c4 Bytra 
space, whirlpool tub. fun basomont 
2 cir attached garages. From 
iH75. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
l4M..'e4MJdd!cboft 

851-2730 
FERNOALE - Attractive 2 bodroom 
lovely doling room, fireplace, hvd-
wood Boor*, mini blind*, basement, 
lencod ya/d. Pet U OK. 1545/MO. 
Caa 624-4337 
FERNOALE - Lovery area. Spadous 
2 bedroom. fVeptace, hardwood 
floor*, private basement, eva'^bie 
no*fPelOKI$545mo. 354-1434 

GARDEN CtTY • Luna Apsrtmenu 
Autumn Spoclal. I bedroom. $395 
CeS Doily at 425-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$4 to per mo. Include* Hest 4 Wsior 
Oftioe Hra: 9 am- 5pm Mon.-Fn. on*y 

522-0480 
GARDEN CfTV - 1 bedroom ep2/t-
menl. freshly decoraled, kitchen ap
pliances, gas heat. 4400. per monirt 
+ security deposit 645-3677 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bodroom, tit, 
cablo, laundry laciitios. 4415/mo. 
1500 socurlty. Includes heat 4 wa
ter. 425-3987 

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom apart-
menl on Cherry Hi3 recently remod-
elod, $425 per month, heat includ
ed. Security deposit requlrod. Avail
able lot immediate occupancy. 

420-2079 
GARDEN CITY . 1 4 2 bedroom, 
newly decorated, heal furnished No 
pels. $400 plus security deposit 
464-3447 421-2149 
LAKE OftiON • on Ihe lake. 1 bed-
room, freplaoe, washer/dryer, ga
rage 4 private yard. $676 mo.+ se-
cvrlry. Heat Included. 693-6931 
LrVONtA AREA - 1, 2 & 3 bodroom. 
Individual washo'/dryer, sops/ate 
entrance lor each unit Tennis court, 
swimming pool, dubhouse, ea/portj 
& garages. $550 and up. Ask lor 
Move • In Spodai. Call 476-202 S 

LIVONIA- Farmington 4 5 M?». 1 
bedroom. $425 mo. Includes heal 4 
water. CO for appointment after 
5PM. 937-8315 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sublease 7 
month*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, uppor 
level, wooded view. $470 por month. 

473-9453 

FARMINGTON 
Now Avails Me newty decoraled 
studios from $390 and 1 bedrooms 
Irom $430. tndudos water. appS-
ancos. vertido bend* and carpeting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pels 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 month Iroe 
lo new tenant with 1 yea/ lease. 
$550 mo. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
anoes, air, blind*, carport 344-tf& 

fin Scotsdale Jlpaiimerifs 

FREE 

PLYMOUTH 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

ipCCtit/ f/(o/(</(tf/ 

4.M (fUfo a (/ait z (f 

&tv &k& Watei* 

Enjoy Ihe picturesque community 
of Plymouth with its ColorJal 
charm, unique shops and fine 

restaurants. Hillcrest Club 
is close to everything 

yet secluded in its, 
own park-like setting. 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
»200 Security Deposit 

plus Blinds & Microwave 
from M65 

Newburgh between Joy & Werren 

From $ 4 5 5 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

' Tonnla • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

12-5 Weekends 
r«v«i 
OMOljr.'x 
H^l-r*} 455-4300 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS. 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT INCLUDE0 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

Rd.)1b»8. ofBMDeRd. 

477-5755 

GARDEN CITY- 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, water 4 heat No pets. 
$340 + security. 
Ca.1. 274-4138 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical Mnds. se.1 
cleaning oven, Iroslfrea rolrigoraio*. 
dishwasher, ampio storage, Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, e«-
erdse room, tennis courts, hcatet} 
pools. 

459-6600 
• On seloetod unit* only 

UVONtA/WESTLANO AREA 
1 bedroom. Rosidental area. Free 
washer 4 dryer. $430 mo. t uliKtos 
4 security. Smaa pels considerod. 

453-4375 

Madison Heights 
FALL SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newfy decorated 
> Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

l-75and t4M2a 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

689-3355 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mlnl-blinds and balcony or pa-
to. Private athletic ctub featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, $team bath, whirl-

^ pool and exerd$e room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount ' 

261 -8010 
CONYVfENtW LOCATED OFF WAYNE RO. 

BETWEEN WWWENI JOY, NEAR THE WESTLANO SHOPPING UAU, 
REHTM. OFFICE ANO WOOEL OPEN 10 AM.4 PJi 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• $200 Security Deposit 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 

"12350 RISMAN 

•.South of H)Tnouth Rd., East of Haggeity) 

453-7144 
Dai ly 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun.12-4 

2 Bedroom 
'2 Bath 
No security 
'deposit 
: 1st month 
rent free 

Starting at 
$770 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
Ify equlppod clubfrouse 
nx-oirt room - ' 

•16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-«ty1e cabinetry 
• C4>r«mk> tiK bath and 

tub •ncrotunw , 
• Cathedral celilnga 
• IrrdrvMual wuher «nd dryers 
• Mfcrowav* ovwis 
• In unit storage 
• Prtvale covdfad parking 

•Full] 
wori 

• Aerobic classes 
• Wdklno/Jogglng trail, 
•8auna<\|acuz» < 
• Pool wtth lap markers 
• Teonla court* 
• VoUayballpH v 

Dlrectty a6c«$slbh to 
1-275,1-96, M'14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre communtty perfected on the shores of 

I, Lake Success, nestled Into sconio timbered vfowa. Park placo of Northvtllo 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed oxcollence In apartment homo Irving. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-8 
Saturday 0-3 
Sunday 12-5 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
• •'..* Watervlew Farms * 

• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kftchen • Dishwashers 

From $ 4 3 0 
Pontlac Trail tjetween West & Beck RoaCs 

Dally 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 • • • • • • - • • 12-4 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 

Convenient lo freeways, 
shopping, and 
business distr icts 
Central Air Condit ioning 
Private Balcony/Pal lo 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
; Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Equal Hous!rgOpportun.ly A7d "tO/lfl 

[piiAv 

*WestgateVI* 
Minutes from I-696, t-275? Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Walk-lh Closets • Patios & BaJcon!69 

From $475 
Off Pontiac Trail between 

Beck and West Rds. 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

*• ONLY 
ON 

1 BEDROOM 

•a6s 

Security 
Deposit 

Only 
$ 2 5 0 

« 
.<at 

rVOUR 90'S LIPESTVLI] 
Glens of 

Ccchirbrooke 
A PART OF iT9 

6 mo. Leases Available 
Pool/Picnic Area 
Lighted Carports 
Easy access to 
x-ways & shopping 

1 Vertical Blinds 
1 Central Air 
Walk-In Closets 
Patio or Balcony 

C/H| Farmington/Novl | C/H 

CHATHAM HILLS 
VALUE VALUE VALUE 

Compare thla 
J Attached Garages 
J 8oMd MMonry Construction 
]/ 8otmdDfootlng 
/ Urge, Urge, Urge Apartments 
/ Heated Indoor Poot & Saunas 
/ Central He«t & A)r 
7 Free Health Cfub Membofshlp 
/PIcmcArea 
/ Mfcrowaves A Dtshwashers 

STARTING AT $ 509 
OflOWGf»ridWYtft»ftfwnr^ 

OtHy e •.«%•? p.m. • 8**. 11 :m.-B p.m. 
tun. 11 fcm.-4pm 

Call 476*i060 C/H 
»w4» 

Farmington Hills on Mlddlebeit at 10 Mile 
..i.:M1«t%:-

\ 
H PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, ^ 

PRETTIER THAN EVER. 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Beautiful! bedroom, 1 bedroom 
plus den, and 2 bedroom apaitments. 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave; pool. 

Heat Included 
T 

C o m e V i s i t U s T o d a y ! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Roadi 

1 Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

riman 

m Wy 

Open Daily 10 6p.m., Sunday Noon-Spm. 
477-5755 

^wyvtMfyykAiLi j jm^j j rYgap 

http://Eo.ua


wa( i ^^ 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ mm mimmmmmmm: 

JOO Aptt. For Rent 

LIVONIA'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
. Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

• Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
now tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 

• AM appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 

.. M<xJ«< o t * n 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Thursday, November 29, 1990 0&E * 3 F • 

400 Apia. For Rent 
UYOUIA 

MAROO CAPRI . 2S404 Warren. 
Mar MWdlctxXt. 6pado<js dean 1 
W<Jroom. ca/pei, «ppe»ne«j, he j i . 
etc. On bus Kn«. Invnodiala e « v -
pancy. 4M-€04?Of4?5-9339 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
IrxAxJas w a V * r & dryer m 
eacf> apartment. Carpetlnfl, 
vortical Mrv3s. dc!ui» «p-
pcaneea. bafcony. patio, 
swimming pool , tannli 
court*, tommuntfy room 
Near sJwppirvg. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd . corner Mayfiefd txrwoon 
Fa/nortgtofi & Merrlm&n Rd>. 

473-3983 775-8200 
Model opon dairy 10-8 

except Wednesday 

T DON'T WAJTI 
T n e / r e oolng feat. Spa-
cJoua 1 «rvj 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don't wait 
Cti now to rnd more 
about: 

•OurapadouslMng. 
•Carport Included. 
• Vertical M n d i lx ludod. 
• On-site picnic t / ea with 

ba/boques. 
• Q / M I tocation rvn / 
Uvo nlaMtS. 
• As* about o u move-In 
spedal. 

WOODRIDGE 
Ca3 Ethels! 

477-6448 

« 0 Apt*. For Ront 

Northville Forest 
Aoartmenta 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1,000 * } H ol comfortable 
sound conditioned Bring. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* not mater, wi-VIn ctosel. 
porch Of balcony. twfmrnJng pool, 
oomrnunrty bvSdVso. atoreoe a/ea. 

OPeHMOH-fRieam-<om 
After 4pm & weekends 

by appointment 
420-0888 

H O R T H V U i e • Studio & 1 bedroom 
apta. In Victorian home, downtown 
location. t 3 W & M 3 5 + utsiios. Ho 
pets. Leave Meajeoe. tV-2192 

NORTHYIUC • 1 bedroom apt. 
overlooking st/ei/n. Ctosa »&.li to 
downtwva A r a b l e lmmod"4teiy 
1440 month. 347-tMS 

Wovt 

Madison HefsMs 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

includes: 
• Heat 
• Steve & refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Hewfydocoraied 
• Smoke detectora 
• FROM »445 

1-75 and 14 M ^ 
across Irom OaXllnd MaS 

SSJ-4010 

ABSOLUTELY 

FR 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford ftd. 

NOVI 346-0540 
AcroJifrom f?OakshtaJ 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
36870 OartWd 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to FV>d 
Your Now Apartment! 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Oe.\u« 1 irtd 2 bedroom epa/1-
monti * i th balcony porch overtook-
Ing ruflnjng brook. On Randolph at 8 
M3e. '4 roSa W. of Shefdon M WaA 
to downtown North vine. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 1200 

t n t W e s carport, pirsh carpeting, 
appflanoea. 

349-7743 
OLD REOfORO AREA. Lahjer Rd., 
2 bedroom apartment, no pet». heat 
included. W18 qua.'iry- *345/mo plus 
loevrfty deposit. S3S-&72 

OLD REOFORO on U M e r , modern 
1 • 2 bedrooma, fenced parking lot 
wflh gate opener. Ca/peilng. heat 
Inckxfed. No peta. from M 1 0 . Leave 
mesaege. 1-340-3862 

NOVI - great location, sob lot, large 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, peta ireicoms, 
*6CO/mo 344-1564 

= B . ' , I . W , - m ! f ( . ! K I ' ) . M - » . j , . | , , , | . . . . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEATS WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry 4 Storage Facilities 
• C a K e T V 

Open Mon.-frt. 9 a .m-5 p.m. 
Sal. to e_m.-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 p m -6 p.m. 
Sat. & S u a 12 Noon-6 p.m. 

425-0930 
V* 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond zsAn 
From8 640 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 

• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 4 7 1 * 4 8 4 8 
Closed Sunday 

PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
AJ our 2 bedrooms are 
rented *o c*3 now about 
spacious 1 bedroom apart
ments. They won't last 
long. 

• Spacious 1 bedrooms 
WO sq.ft. 

• NeaUod In residential t / ea 
Convenient to 275. ¢8 ft 
14 
Ample atorege/bTiids 
included 
Heat Included 
PnVate balcony 

Ask about our move-In 
spocUl 
Renlwttha l o r S y r - i t a s e 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor Trail 

|ujt east ol Heggert/ 
CaJMery 

453-2800 

400 Apti. For Rent 
NorthYCe/Novt 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

10Mi!4 4Meado-*t>rbok ~ 

Affordable luxury Is aviKaWe to 
you * « h ihes* newer 1A 2 bedroom 
oversked apartments. W a l i n g dis
tance to thoffifna & restaurants, 
covered parking. 8r. dljcount, & 
easy access to 3 expreir*ay». EHO 

One Bedroom • |53S 
Two Bedroom - 1 5 9 5 
(Ask about our spede:s) 

Open Mort-Wed-Frt. ¢-5. S a t 10-5 

Nov) R d , N. ol 8 M5« 
N o r t h v ^ s bcal vax»a is avai-

able to you with these 1 and 2 bed
room apartments. h*at Included ki 
the rent. FreiWy par ted , desn as a 
wrViUe. up to date. EHO 

One Bedroom -14}5 
Two Bedroom - i555 
(Ask about our specials) 

Open Tues . Tburs. 9-5. Sal. 10-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

400 Aplfl.ForRont 
Uvonla 

REDUCED 8ECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

1 & 2 bedroom apts.-from $505/mo. 
Vertical btnds & heat Included 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 btk. £ c4 MJdd^be.1 
On5M-'e-Lrvon:a 

347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHVILLE. 1 8. 2 bedroom epts 
avairsWe. t505 to $545 per month 
Including heat. 1 yr lease. 348-9250 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM 1445 
2 8EOROOM$485 

Yea/ Lease. Heat A Water Pett 
Adults. NO Pdls. 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat & wator Included. Senior 
Discount. Centra! air, p o d , aocurlty. 

40235 Plymouth R d . Apt 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. »450 
month. Oa.'ry room sorvlce, 24 hour 
message service. Cotor TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marte. 453-1620. 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

• FREE CABLE TV 

• HU • A/ ConuRJcnrig • AppCancsj, 
Wutfing Rywjster i Disposal • Carpeting • AcCi*es 

• Cofimrity Room • TV & C*rd Room 
• Exercisa 4 Sara Rowi • Smgs ktt 

•Heijo'Sn'rfvTJrigPool 

Uncoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frl 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

PLYMOUTH DOVrNTOWN - 1 bed
room, laundry, storag*. wa-Ti in do -
a e u , cerpeted. carport, newee com
plex. 1485 monih. 455-4558 

PLYMOUTH: NICE 1 BEDROOM 
apartment. AvaJaWe Now. AV, stove 
refrigerator, cable connection, w a s 
to town. 1410/mo. kv*jdes heat 
Ct3. 453-8855 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
6pec(a:s. Spacious t a 2 bedroom 
apartments In quiet community. 
W e * to shopping. Cent/el tit, 
dishwasher, vertical bends, carport. 
pool. AvaJtabie to Q u i t f * d tcxA-
cants. 4S3-C411 

PLYMOUTH-Spedous 1 ft 2 bed
room apartment-Cf/^t comptei. Ap-
paancee, heat included. a>. 
$465 - t 5 1 5 por month. 
AppScaUons. 348-6077 459-2923 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 

$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 
«421 MARGUERITE 

(Otf Ann Arbor Rd. 1 btoc* West of 
Shc'don) 

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 

400 Apfo.ForRont 
NOVI 

$300 MOVES YOU IN 

Spoctcjs 1 end 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 

• bedroom townhovsel 

• Great locations • n « / 98. 
¢98.-275 

• MVwtes from 12 Oaks 
Ma5. 

• Fu3 basements In the 
to*nhouses wtlh »ashor/ 
d o ^ hook-ups 
Ver t * * ! brmds mckjded 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 M"e between Norl Rd. & 
Meado*txook 

349-8200 

400 Apl9. For Ront 

Pt/movlh Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY 4 JOY 

PHASE II NOV/ LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• Individual Uundn/ room 
• Appliances 
• Vertical b-Vidj 

U0<M Opon daif/ 2-6 
Sal Sua 12-6 

CALL 9-5 
425-0930 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, Pr/mouth 
Rd. 6 Hoibrook. stove, retrigerator. 
f^si floor. prNate entrance. * i > lo 
t o * n Available immediately Dis
count Uvs month.1425 plus ul.ities. 

454-9818 

PLYMOUTH 
i & 2 bod'oom apis tradable. Also 
furrUshed 1 bedroom Fcsturv^ 
• Qulel sJng^ story deity 
• Private entrance 
< Private pa'Jo 
• UUity room wrteundry hook-up 
•Storage batt le 

PRiHCETON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

On Wilcoi oft Hagoorty 
459-6840 e i t 12 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at 

s445oo 

yOtfU &* 
_ ^ a fflCfl 

El 

• You'll love our new health club facility 
• Heat included with rent 

1 Bedroom »535 

2 Bedrooms '600 

1 Bath 

2 8edrooms »625 

2 Baths 

DRAKESHIRE 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• GasHeat&Cooku-igG*! 
• Hot Water 

Ca/ports 

< Cent/sJ AJ/ Conditforing 
< TV Antenna, IWF-VHF 
• Wa.'k-inC(05ets 
• Extra StOfaM Space 
• Swimming pool - Cfubhojse 
> Rec/eatJon Areas 
• Sound Coftdii»onjr<g 
• Plenty ol Parking 
• 8u$ Tr ansportation AvaiiaWe 

" lotlloco cneek 
NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLO^K SOUTH 

OF f l^RD ROAD IN WESTLAND 

• Ci/petir-9 
• GasflaAjo-Refrirje/atof 
• Cable Ava.-!aW« 
• OfganaedAclrvities 
• Diai-A-Rjde 

<T ? & y 728-0630 
HOURS we«-rn»-5 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 8. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 
(Except Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. 6¾ room 
sizes, tpaoous kitchen H M t 8 car
peting furnished. Best va\>e in t c * n 
See this before you rent e :K*here 
K 6 0 / m o . 1 yr lease, no pels 
AvelloWenow 459-9507 

pont/ac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telooraph. BeS'it.ful wooded 
setUng. 1 bedroom ept Carpet. Air 
conditlor^r. heat incKided 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

400 Apia. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Urge 2 bedroom apt, 
In 3 un,t corrvptox. air, epc«:incts, 
washor 4. dryer. $495 mo. + utilities 
ft socuriry. No pets 459-0654 

PLYMOUTH, spacious I bedroom, 
by expressway. $400 month. »«ur t -
ty buzzers, storage. lmrr* i 'ate 
occupancy. 662-6799 

PLYMOUTH, studio ap t for rent, 
05d Vi2ag«. $400/rr«. P+JS uU.lies ft 
socurity depoiit. Available Doc t. 
C43b*t«reon9-«. 453-4228 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, guiet 
neighborficod. do« lo do>*r,lo*n. 
He3t ft water included. $400/mo 
AflOrSpm. 349-7242 

PONTIAC Efficiency Apartment In 
hlstorle buflding No p6ts Security 
deposit. $300 per month kxivdlng 
uti les. Mr*. Smith 335-9214 

REOFORO - t bodroom. tnvroid'ate 
pocscisJon. tnd'jdos ca/peting ft 
appCancos, t r . The best o< FtedTord 
Twp. »rih a5 the amon.lkjv Move in 
no<rt Lest month's rer.t frê e. 
F*K* ca.1 255-0932 

Rochester 

A MOVE TO 

Essex at Hampton 
IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 

Make Essex of Hampton 
Your New Homo Before 

December 31.1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

Ce3 lor del a.-'.* .. 

852-7500 
64 Village Circle 

PreiiWited by 
The Fourm^able Group 

400 Apis. For Ront 

PLYMOUTH 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE Is pieast-d 
to offer CASH BACK BONUS v/ lh 
tignlng ol a 1 y e v kas» « ront is 
peJd on the 1st -NEW T E N A N T S 
ONLY". Piasje can 455-2143 or 
atop In Mon thru Frl 9-5 

AT 20830 JOY RD. 
1 bodroom, $325 + security. Wean, 
Quiet Fenced parking ft cable a r t i -
•b ie . No pets. 837-6230 

REOFORO AREA 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
• l a / g s 1 ft 2 Bodrooms 
• Cable Re3dy 
• Wa*-!n O O M I 
•Lighted Periling 
• l o r 2 Ye i rLo isa 
• Intrus'oo Alarm S)S1CTI 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH v.m'* S. ot I-S6 

538-2497 

Roch*sler 

LETS MOVE TO 

Timberlea 

Make Timberlea 
Your New Home Before 

December 31, 1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

C a l for ds ta i j .. 

652-3920 
416 Timberlea 

Prcior.ted by 
The fowrrMebie Group 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A R T M K N T >S) 

1990 HOLIDAY S P E C I A L 
(Limited Time) 

$50 OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

«737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTLAHO 
South ot 
•WasUand Mall 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 

B S J ^ L S 

326-8270 

S50of1for 1st 6 months el 1 ysir k s s t forn«wrss!d«nt icn.y 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

EC3SCrcSEBSQSBBSISZa!^ED KBSEES2SEEE 

INNSBR00K APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices, Innsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement your lifestyle. 

s Bedroom - 2 Bath MG<II 
1286 sq. ft. • Washer/Dryer • Hook-ups • Doorwalls 

Prlvato Entrances 
Tennis Courts 

Clubhouse 

r°t9/s Allowed 

Specials on Selected Units 

Open Sat, & Sun. 

INNSBROOK APAItTAlBNTS 
18800 Inrubrook Drive 

Northville. Michigan 48167 
(313)3498410 

'r*l »fK<Se itct »*!h •pKii's 

nqWHL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

» 'rent from 

. $ 4 1 5 . 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 

AlfCondltloftlng Greet Location 

Pool & Tennis Spacious Rooms 

1 A 2 l e d r o o m * 1½ Baft) In 

0 Apartments 2 § e d r o o m 0 

Pets fl//o«*tf with permission 

W«Jlon Corno/ at P«rrv «, ^-^ 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills I S J 

Mon.-Fri. B-S Wosksn^s 12-5 

373-5800 

, 1 > « i w < -

I! 

1st Month Free 

FRANKLIN 
L SQUARE i y 

(A PXA BIT H EN T <& ) 

UNBBLIBVABLEI 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo 
nfa, close to great shopping, reJl iuranu, 196 I 
ecccjs & Metro Airport, 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

r r o m * 5 0 5 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on S Mile fed. 
JuitEmtc-f Middktxll 

In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

1ft' 

LIVING YOU CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location1 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 

BECK ROAD IN WIX0M 

MODELS OPCN 
Mon Sat 9-6. Sun 11-5 

• ; • v - . ^ L v i y ^ ) . .:,1.--4 

BEAOflFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER ANO DRYER 

C H O O S E C U R 
C O N T E M p b R A B Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

Till nestled in a selling oj lakes surround by beautiful landscaping. 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

f QUAL HOUSING OF703IUMTY 

lMWS4lgj^aT%ir^.^.rSffrPCTimnJ 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included 

Full appliances. 

Holiday Special 

FREE RENT'til Jan. 15, 1991 

3F? 
Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Holiday Special 

FREE RENT 'til Jan 15, 1991 

I PHMOUTI IMANOR | | PLYMOUTHHOUSI; ! " 

ArARF MINTS II APART.MINTS 

455-3880 453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

> 1 - ^ ! W * 4 J ^ , ^ ~ J . - | « M « I , ! .T"; '*?^**. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-jMans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
DJscovir theso features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & FJrcpIftcoa, 
• Fully-appllanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• CcntrAl Ai r Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Resldenla Only 
O Certain Condition* Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 

from it all From 1-275, Just exU 
Arbor Rd. West to Itaggcrty Rd., 
foltow south to Joy Rd. then 
cast to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 
12-5. Phone 453-2424_today. 

PrcffWio.Mlly 
m»rtf,,>dfcy 

DOl.tlKN B 

•,. 4: 

y; 
K ?£ 

V , 

• • / • » 
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'400 Apia. For Rent 
jROCHESTER .« Downtown, lower 2 
. bedroom, unfurnished, rocently -
v remodeled, ̂ 425. oer month + 
. aecurlty. 3?S-9-t$5 626-&SS6 

:. ROCHESTER HIL18 ; 4 month eub-
'.let now available, 1 bedroom, 
.'washer/dryer. $51J7mO negotiable. 
.• Paul daya 637-0803 evens ¢52-4568 

ROCHESTER 
; LIMITEO TIME ONLY . , 
« 1 MO. FREE RENT 
' 1 4 2 bedroom Apartments end 
• Tovsnhousos. Starting rent $435 
teludca h«t . Optn Monday thru 

* Friday, 12-6pjn. 
,;443M.!:cr.651-97J 

400 Apta. For Ront 
ROCHESTER HILL8 
Senior apartments 
For ront with meals. 

CeJIfr52-19CO 

REOFORDTWPAREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom apartment! 
• Heal . - . : • • . . 
• Ca/pot . 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
533-1121 

• ' • - - F r i e s 

NOW-FAMMNQTON 

fc2> •/• <& K/ 
Pmmum^ci^i 
V Fully Equipped H M M I Club • Separate Entraece* 
i Central Air Conditioning - Carport tatfudtd 
<; Two Full Baths • Washer Dryer m each Apt 

J. Range with SeM-Ctotning Oven 

|« Self-Defrosting Rafrtgerator and Freezer 

| - Built-in Microwave * Dishwasher 

- F r o m $ 6 9 5 Handicap Units '620 

p m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
£ Open Da lly 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sal & Sun. 11 arrt-S pm. 
% > • 

' * : . . , Pavilion Oma 0» Hai j i r ty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mil* 

;thornberry Apartments 

GRAND SPECIAL 
$1,000 OFF 

YOUR RENT 
'Musi Move In By D I M . 15th. I'WJ! 

Live In Vogue, 
Liveln 

West Bloomf ield. 

• Spacious 1 bedroom/den 

and 2 bedroom terrace 

apts. 

• Full-size washers & 

dryers 

• Cathedral ceilings, 

private patios & 

balconies 

• Eat-in kitchens & 

breakfast bars 

,• Private entrances 

j» Utility room for storage 

• Decorator window 

treatments 

• Attached garages with 

automatic openers 

Central air-conditioning 

Resort-class amenities 

including Clubhouse with 

sparkling pool, spa, 

fitness center and tennis 

courts 

• Planned social activities 

• Convenient access to 
1-696 - • • " - ; 

located north of Maple 

Road between Farmington 

and Drake Roads. 

661-8440 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, 

Sat. 9-5. Sun. 12-5. 

From $740 

A P A R T M E N T S 
A Village Green Community 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS! 

Apartment 
living 

at its 
pinesti 

ATTRACTIVE.-. 
ONE&TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

CONVENIENTLY • LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

, On Beck Road, Just North of 
Pontlac Trail-in. Wfxom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 12-5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

400 Apte. For Ront 

REDFORD AREA 
Telogreph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bodroom, 
dean, decorated, qulel, ca/pei, air 
conditioner, bflndj. heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with reference*. From $37 S: 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

ROCHESTER • Near Tovm. 2 bod
room upper available with sliding 
door onto balcony 4 storage. $-495 
heal 4 water Includod. 363-6107 

ROCHESTER, ta/pe 2 bedroom, 
utinuea Included, f650/mo. 6 mo. 
mMmum lease. Available Immedi
ately, walk downto*n. 650-0893 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom ept'a 4 
townhousej. Heat 4 water included. 
Garbage disposals, refrigerator, 
renje * carpet. Laundry facilities 4 
storage room (or api'i 4 laundry 
hook t'pa In towTvhOuses. 651-9751 

ROCHESTER; 2 bedroom flat with 
dock, hardwood floors, cable TV, 
cats okay, walk lo downtown, $450 
month. . ' 651-0078 

400 Apt*. For Ront 
Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
. 2and3bodroomtownhouMS 

Ranging from »399 to $500 
: includes as utilities 

Open Mon., Wed. 
Tues. 4Thura. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001BRAN0T. 

Frl- :9am-5pm 
Sam-6pm 

Closod Sun. 

«41-4057 

AMBER REO RUN APARTMENTS 
Ported For Pet Lover »1 

14 2 Bedroom Unit J In Royal Oak 
From $ 498 Including Heat 

BeautiM SetllngAeroas From 
Huge Park ft oo!t Course 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East..1 bOc South ol 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 14 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting. vertlcJe Mrtds. 

REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 

0ea/'6o/v/y 

^mmMiM^^i^f^^^^^i 

Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 

• Peaceful, Established Community 
• Clubhouse- i< Pool 
•Ju.->t'minutes from Fairlanc Mall 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses 

f rom Just $ 4 2 0 

6PM 1 LOUSE 
Join tis Sal. & Sun., 

Dov. 1 & 2 , 9 a.in. - 5 p.m. 

Perfectly located 
on Inkster Rd, 1 
block iN. of Cherry 
Hill. 

Jl FORD 

Open Mon.-Sat., 9-5 
Sun.. 11-4 

278-1550 ~| 

DEARBORN WEST 

CHERRY Ĥ LL 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

ify i ^ ¥ | 
ha 1:"^^^MLJ^ 

•• $ " / - • 

t r-' > '\ 
* ' r ~>% '-

" ^ r j-*r -n 

737-4510 
Hours: M-F 10-6 
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

Fi:om $790 

Brand New 
Luxury Living. 

• 2 bedroom apts. 

wi th 1 ' / : or 2 baths 

• Full-si /e washers & 

dryers 

• W o o d b u r n i n g 

fireplaces, cathedra! 

cei l ings, patios & 

balconies 

• Private t o w n h o m e -

slyle entrances 

• Attached garages 

wi th automatic 

openers 

• Clubhouse with 

sparkling poo l . spa. 

tennis courts and 

Illness cenier 

• Convenient access 

to 1-696 

in] ( I I I I I I I 

vz 
Hill 

» > * R I U t M T S 
A Villsge GrecrtCornmuaity 

V 
tog? 

<'hinn<> Hill 
Ap^rlmfoK 

\ 

W-.-J H-.*«-.r^l.' 

\y\. H J V I w»-̂ j 
U-.V l \ v v-

nuES ..•JS3^B!j!^WSN!i^*n|^ w. 
•Sccttw); 

SPRING INTO 
WESTI.AND... 
I T ^ TIME TO 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free. 
health 
club! 

* 

HKAT INCLUDED 
Spacious ] A 2 bedroom 

high rise apartments offer 

outMaruhng balcony views 

IDEAL LOCATION 
• Walk lo Wt-stliimt M.sli .mJ 

other eonw^nieni'i's 
• Close m l 2 7 5 & P M 

JfdWESTlAND 
'A ^TOWERS 
A P A ft t M ( N 1 S . . 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

IxKaicd one block \V. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford nnd N^rrcn Rds. 

I.lmKhl Offf r, Ntw R«Wcnu Only! 

400 Apia. For Ront 
Rochester 

EVERYONE'S 
MOVING OUR WAY 
Oaks at Hampton 

IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 
Make Oaks at Hampton 
Your New Home Before 

December 31 ,1990 
And.Tha Move Is On Usl I 

Ca.1 tor dataJlj... 

852-LIVE 
852-5483 

643 Dorchester 
Prosonted by 

The Fourmldable Group 

ROYAL OAK/BEAUMONT AREA 
A cory Quiet apartment, oreat for 1 
peraon. OH street parking, cable. 
« 8 0 tAiJ utiSOea. 647-4981 

ROYAL OAK/CUWSON 
Dofljy, Ooojy, where wis you Ove? 

Al Am ber Apartmen t» 
PormlsaJon ihey ctvel 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK &CLAWSON 
FVeplacOJ. vertical bands ft lofta In 
many Amber Apta. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
ftatud)o*.Poi?A4*t 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 14 Wile ft 
Rochester Rd. area. 1 bedroom. 
Heat 4 Water lrv*x)cd. $425. No 
Pata. Available 12/1. 585-2189 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Rochester 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE A MOVE 

, TO 
GREAT OAKS 

Make Great Oaks 
Your New Home Before 

December 31 ,1990 
And The Movo Is On Usll 

Caatordela-ta.. 

651-2465 
940 Oakwood Blvd. 

Pretexted by 
The FourmkJeWe Group 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMEKT8 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $ 7 « • HEAT INCLUOED 
Luxurious K02-1781 ao.. f t , lo-*n-
housoa leaturlna: Central a!r corxii-
tton, futry equipped Wlchen w<us 
pantry and ea'.ing area, master bod
room mite wfth wiTdn clojet, 2½ 
baiha • much morel 

On Mt. Vernon 6>vd. 
(9V4M,^Rd> 

Jusl W. ol SouthfWd 

569-3522 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 
1 and 2 B E D R O O M UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office opon dairy 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
, Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:O0 p.m. 

ISHJSlSt BfWfrunT 754-1100 

ensington 

anor 
»apartment homes 

• Spacious one and two • Within walking 

bedroom apartment distance of 

homes downtown Farmington 

• In-home washer/dryer available 

Open Daily 

474-2884 , 
On farmington Rd.', Just South of 9 Mile Rd! 

NOW OPEN! 

HILLSIDE 
A P A R X M E I M T S 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Itttisoe 

«"A<» 
f HOM 

tt\ 
Ci i rncn i rn l T " ' . l k t s , 
T « r l » . n . iLs M.»ll. 
X H<-« ri'.tlion 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• Heat Included in Rent . I 

• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 
• Cathedral Ceilings with 

Unique Accent Windows Available 
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

• Cable T V Available 
• P r i v a t e Balcony or Patio 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Storage Area in Each Apartment 

Rental Office at Stone Ridge A p t s : jusl east of Hillside. 

M o n . • Frl. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 • 5 • Sun. 1 - 5 

6 2 4 64SO 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

400 Apt»,ForRont 
SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 

& 1 BEDROOM 
FROM 615v 

Charming apartment wtih a neigh
borhood leetrvj neodi you. We have 
tX amerVUea oT homo - Induding 
shopping and t/anjportattori »,ith;n 
Vfa.'wog distance. Come end atay 
*tthu». 

Green r,etd Road 
1 Block M.ot 11 Mi!e 

Office open daily, 8al. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

AB Townhouse* tnclude plush car
peting, vertical Mnds, kitchen epp3-
ancea with brand new aetf-ctoanlng 
ranoa, central eJr, private patk) 4 
parting by your door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bam, I291t4.fi. 
•3 bodroom/2 bath, 1S37fcj.fi. 
•3 bedrcom/2H bath. 1512»qfl.+ 

FuS bascmenl 
FROM $672 PER MO 
Gaa Heat 4 Water included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
12MILE&LAHSER 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

400 Aptt. For Ront 
ROYAL OAX NORTH • Real nice 
clean, qultf, 2 bedroomj tit, itor-

m. of) street p&rklng. Ho petsl 
$lr,cludeaheit. 628-9008 

nOYAL OAX 13 & Crooka. 1 bod
room Includes heat ft water. Cupo\-
Ing. drapes, a>, off street parking. 
tiii mo. No petit 398-W60 

Souihr:e!d 

ABSOLUTELY 

FRFF 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• SaveMoneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
372« Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
2928« Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acrots from 12 Oaks Mai 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarfietd 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Eaikwt Way to Find 
Your He* Apartment! 

•'.>•'•.< u.inrvm 

• WESTLAND • 
WILElKRCJgSS! 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave., E. o f 
Newburgh across t h e 
s t reet f r o m Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments w i t h 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

MMONTmENTfFREEi 
I}-:.-: i iXiiviiW-' '-**.". il.'iiiv: • ii„ rAOili}^:- .K.*:\WSi$n;\ 

Call Mon.-Fr i . 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

V 425-0950 
^ y i y i . - < » H . » > a'P».M»!l'l!JI<>.«H.»,MM'Mtl.»?L-->^..|'.'.4. J W i m 

p ! w w ? > ' . f ».tjm w t ' j - t 1WF-.•.'..•tn.'.iwi^.-'JJ-.'! "f.i^-J:1.-.^F-ia-r.^i. tn 

WHITEHALL 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
- 2 Full Baths 
'Ca/porls 
•free Cable TV 
1 Heated Sv/imming Pool 
1 Appliances, induding 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heat included on 
select units 
Walk-in Closets 
Large Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
(tommur^Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

In Southfield ¢ ^ 

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 •—"* 
srw.^rv 

WHWf tMn"liu. ».-•• »U|.,Vrfnt^ujumuL..., ^..IM, nit* 'IMIt'4... 1,'LaE 
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fieut "oK.fteWofarf 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments f rom 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available 

• Dishwasher 

• Pool 

• Private Balcony/Pat io 

• Variety of Floor * * • - * — 

Plans Available f t 2 4 « 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning w & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 

400 Apts. For Ront 
SOUTHflELD/fRANXUH 
2 or 3 bodroom apacloua lo*n-
houica with the excXisMty of * 
FranXEn Rd. eddross. etoganl formal 
dining room 4 • great room wtth the 
warmth of a natural rvoplaoe, 2V4 
baths, master bedroom auita, ful 
beaerr^nt,2caratlachodgsreg«. -

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUTHFIELO 

•ovefy 1 4 2 bedroom. *X60 • »«05 
Includes heat 4 *ater, $200 ofl thU 
mo. rent. SSr-03t« 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAJ^PTOH APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near CT/c Center 
Otro. Oehrxa 2 bod/oom apart
ments. I $¢9 per mo. kvdudea heat 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 

355-1069 
Southed 

OPEN HOUSE 
$399 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL ON 
ALL STYLES 

SATURDAY 9-5 
SUNDAY 12-5 

Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
• Huge kitchen with 

abundant cabinets. 
• Built-in floor to celling 

pantry. 
• Formal dining area with 

chandelier. 
• Garages available. 
• Oversized balconies 4 

patios. 
• FREE 9'x9' private 

storage. 
• Gate & building entry 

systems. 
• Beautiful landscaped 

grounds with waterfal l . 
• Close to Birmingham 

Shops. 
• Easy access to 1-696. 

This Weekend Only! 
1 BEDROOM from...*52S 

t 8E0ROOM/0EW Irom ..t63$ 
2 BEOROOM/2 BATH from...«70 

$J0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

13 M3«, 1 We. W. of SouUiWd Rd. 

Cranbrook 
Place Apts. 

644-0059 
A ViSage Oreon <>xivnunrty 

SOUTHFIEIO 

PARKCREST 
MUST 8E OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
EJegint 1000 to 1200 vq ft. of luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom*. * a * 4 n cSoaets. e»-
evatora. covered parUng ttlended 
gatehouse, rMmming pool 4 aodal 
director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 
353-5835 

Please Cal for Our Brochure 

SouthBeld 
WAKEFIELD APTS 

Free Blindsl 

2 4 3 bodrooma avtlsWa. 2 baths, 
laundry-storage room, central air. 
14S0 so. ft Private entry patio. 

356-3780 

tOUAL MOUSING OPIORTUNITY 
^ , 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 , 1 1 , . 1 L ̂ . , 1 1 I 1 . . . 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ . 1 ^ 1 1 1 - . • ITIT' .^Lllfirjiyrt 

I NOW LEASING I 

SOUTHPORT 
\4fcVl 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

U K E FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
• Heat Included in Rent 

• All Ukofront Apartment* 

• Washer A Dryer In Every Apartment 

• Thru-Unit Deslfjn for Maximum Privacy 

and Crois Ventilation 

• Cathedral Ceilings Available 

• Central Alr.CondlHonlng 

• Private Balcony or Patio 

• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

• V o a h A 

H UXfK* bH 

i 8 
ICO*St 

_ w SOUTHPORT 
> t W i — i 

t\ 
NiROrr i»fi 

HWOtt 
ANN U K * 

WW 
AMrWT 

HunoN 
MtMl 

On 1-94 North 8ervlce Ortve B*tw«en 
Htflgerty Rd. A D»lt»vll!« Rd. 

Letting Office Open 
Mon. • f r l . 104 

8at. 10-5, 8un. 12S 697-8742 

COACHHOUSE 
(A P A R T H E N T O) 

Attractive 1 & 2 lfcdroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnliouses Availnblc 

frotn$510 

HEAT INCLUDED 
' with Vertical Blinds 

FEATtRING 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• AtrCondilionlng 

• 2 Swimming 
Tools 

23600 Umpligritcr t.ar,e on Providence Dri\< 

just Nolth of \V. Nina Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd) 

Open Dally • Closed Sunday 

& 557-0810 

SOUTHFIEIO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASKABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM »575 
S ECURTTY DEPOSIT S1 SO 

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apta. »tth 
plush carpet, vertical bCnda, gour
met kitchen, »ert c**ani%g oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of ctoaeia 4 
carport, community center. exarcHe 
room, aauna 4 heated pool Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm ays'.em. 

356-0400 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer A Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CITIZEN OiSCOUNT 
•FREEOARAOE3 4 

COVEREO CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive. . 
Southfield 

feat on 9 m3e Rd. betwoon lahser 
and Telegraph (opcovte PJum Hol
lo* goffcoum). 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
TROY 

• Easy access to 1-75 4 Big Beaver 
oiflces 
• FVeplscea 4 oak floora 
• Covered parking 
• Pet?Aa*l 
• HeatlneJudedl 

362-3000 
TROY AREA. 510 N. Rochester; t 
bodroom, carpet, bflnda, heat In-
c**Jod. No peta. lease. M^0 per 
month. S47-7079 

Troy 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 
RENT FROM $540 

SECURITY DEPOSIT *150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
wfth ptutft carpet, verticaJ bfttds. 
COurmot kHchena, dona, locked 
foyer «ntry, reMdoarator. range, 
cVshwasher, oarbaga dtspoaat, cen
tral heal and aJr conditioning, car. ' 
port, tcrWa oouda, »v>Vrvntng pool, » 
cabla TV ava-'ibta, laundry fawvtiea. -

362-4088 
Troy 

NOWIEASINO 

SOMERSET PARK 

• Great locationl 
• 2 J di fferent Boor pt»n»| 
• Hea.th c*jt> wtthi aa<^aj 
• Heal kx«ud«d wflhientt 
• local van aervtoel 

JOlNOURFlRSrCtASS 
COUKTRYCIU9 LIFE STYlt 

CaJITodayt 
MJ-6<4< 

—*v— •A 

TROY d N!C€ST • 1 bedroom apart-
menta. inc*jd»a M abed waaher & 
dryer In rrery apa/tment. carport, 
heat, water, central a»r, (Sthwasher. 
and other appturxet, vertical • 
bOnda. 6»kony, and poor u for 
« 1 0 * month. OA/«i. aeoura, wad , 
maintained amater complex. Step ' 
up to oueSty. Step up lo Churchi . 
Souar* A^artmenta. (deal location. 
707 KHa6hN>. Troy 

M241 IT; 
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400 Apt*. For tent 

Bayberry 
Plac^ 

In the HEART o\it All! 
Conveniently netr: 

• restaurants '; 
»8hops 

^theaters 
• eportlng events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. . 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 
Troy 

FREE RENT 
TIL 1991 

Luxury mldrlse 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
• Heat Included. 
• Great location In the 

heart of Troy. 
• Complete fitnesa center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking. 
• 24 hour emergency 

maintenance. 
• 1 Bedrooms from $510. 
• 2 Bedrooms from $600. 

8. of Bka Beaver 
on Troy Center Dr. 

between lr75 * Somerwt Man 

Village Green 
of Troy 
362-0320 

400 Aptf. For Rent 
WAUeotAKE 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAUEO UXE/W. eiOOMFIELO 

Free Ron! • H mo. Urf l * 1 bodroom 
heal, cable, air. poo*, no pet*. $410. 
M4-11S3 624-Q7M 

WAYNE-1 bedroom apt *395 per 
mo. Include* beat, water and apott-
trcet. Now ca/pet CaM S31-2523 or 
631-62S1W 728-MM 

WAYNe • 2 bedroom include* beat, 
•love, refrijerator, off Hreel park
ing. *42J/mo. + wouflty deposit 
CeJI Agent 663-6SS5 

$200 
DEPOSIT 
(with appr ovod or ed.i) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

fWalktoHuoWi) 

t bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

Includes air conditioning 
heat « carpet - swimming 
pool. Cable available. 
No pels. 

721-6468 

400 Apia. For Rent 
WestfaM 

BARSUDOR ARMS 
2 bedroom apartment av«3»Ne 
close to ahoppino * Krtool*. Heal/ 
water Included. i J w . 

^2^90oa 

Westland 
fORO/WAYNERO.AREA 

Spectooa 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. 
Aroonitles Induce; 
• Carpeting 
• DtiliwaVver 
• Pe/k-Iike aettino 
• Close lo inopping 
• Owner paid beat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APT8 
32S-32W 

WE9TLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bodroom alining at 1420. Heat & 
water Included. Specter: $200 aoour* 
ttydepoift. 261-5410 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spsdous doooraied 1 and 2 bod
room apartment! A studios. Ameni
ties Include: 
«Owner paJd heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry taolli Ues 
• BaJoonfej or patio* 
• Parting 
• Inlerooma 
• DWiwashera 
• OUposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Ctowtoanopptngi 

expreatway 
• Window treaimen I« 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APT8 

Open Mon. • Frt., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

WESTLAND- Immediate occupancy. 
SpacJova 2 bedroom, 1W bath, pool, 
carport Appflcation lee required. 
QlertwoodOrcha/di 729-5090 

WESTLANO. Merrirt.an & Palmer. 1 
bodroom apartment. Very clean. 
No pot*. $250 por month. CaS 
5pm-9pm: <55-04M 

WESTIANO/HORWAYHE - 2 bed-
foom. $376 + 1 mo. Wcurlty. ADC 
welcome. 2114 Emeraon. near 
Palmer/WBdwood. 655-773« 
WE8TLANO • Spedou* 1 bodroom 
apartment, near Hudson'* West-
land. Heated. All buW-tn*. 1400. mo. 
Call Bob or John 695-1033 

WESTLAND: (Venoy-N ol Michigan) 
Clean one bed/oom apartment, 
* love, refrigerator, Immediate occu
pancy. $350. Can: 274-6202 

WAYNE-Cofumbu* Apartment! 
1 & 2 bedroom apartment*. Nicety 
decorated, with appliance*. $375-
$425 + deposit. Reference* 4 cred
it approved. 326-5207 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(*tth approved credit 4 tWs ed) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HiB) 

(between Mlddieoolt & Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

HEATINCLUDEO 
From $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLAND - BARCLAY HOUSE 

$300 deposit with approved credit. 
Le/oe super dean 1 bedroom. $420 
Include* heat, carpel. Intercom. 2 
car parking. No pet*. 425-9769 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEOROOM APT8. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT A HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM -$445 
2 BEDROOM -$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand'a Finest Aparlmonia 

Cherry HU Nov Merriman 
Daily 1 tam-Cpm. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland \ 
;.; .WAYNE/FORORD.AREA 

6p»dou* 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. 
Amenities Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Parte-tike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid neat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

SPECIAL 
$200 Move In Rebate 

& 
1 Week Stay In 

Phoenix, Arizona / 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmjinta 

Heat & Water Pair/ 
Cherry Hill & New>frQh 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENT8 

14 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apt*. 760-940 so. ft.; 2 
bedroom apt*, over 1000 »q. ft. plus 
large waft-in storage room) 

Balconies • Carport* 

SR. CITIZEN 8PECIAL 
Umrted time, new resident* only. 2 
year lease available, discount on 
rent. Can lor delal*. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd. i 
block East ot Wayne. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Ront 
ABBINGTON 

LAKE 
Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We hsve corporale apart
ment* for short terrn leaw. Fu!r/ fur-
nishod wlih linen*, housewares, utin-
ties. lelevltlon, *lereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient
ly located In wesiern suburb, easy 
ecces* lo all x-weys and airport 
Pel* welcome In seeded unit*. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

20 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. Snon*. 
color TV t more. Utilities IncK/dod. 

FROM $40 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apt*. 
Unmatchod Personal service 

Evening Appt*. Available 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

Mon. - Frt. 
8al.9-5Sua 

eam-5pm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 
6padou» 2 bedroom unit* onfy. Our 
2 bodroom* have 2 fun or IV* baths. 
All unit* Include washer, dryer, vertt-
do*. Cent/a; air and apeflanoes. 

Cell for appointment 
Hour* 9am-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-4200 

WE8TLAND WOODS APT8 
Spedou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amonrtiea Include; 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry fadliUea 
• Intercom 
FORD 4 WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
WESTLAND- 1 bodroom. HUD, 
equal bousing opportunity. Section 
6. existing housing prog/am eflgi-
We*. Can lam-Tpm. 357-1961 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUOlO-$345 
1 BEDROOM -1435 
2 BEDROOM -$460 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit) 
Senior Discount. Pool & air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Cent er. 

722-5155 
402 FumlihtdApti. 

For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM - Central location. 
Completery. furnished 2 bodroom, 
heat, hot water, TV. Adutt bunding. 
No pet*. $650'mo. 647-0715 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom exocutrv* rental with an 
amenities. Quiet, elegant and 
exceptional. $995/mo. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rental* from... 
$35/day Including utilities 

• FuDy furnished 
• Housekeeping/linen service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cable TV 
• 24 hour security 

Carport 
PcUwtJcome 

• Flexible rental agreements 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

8EST W. 6LCOMF1ELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious 1 4 2 bodroom. Fully fur. 
nishod, oarage, from S1090. A* soon 
MApt.OukJe. 626-1508 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.60/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Compfatery furnished town-
houses. 20 doHghlful 2 
bodroom unit*. TV, dlshe*, 
Gnen*. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
669-8482 

Blrmlngham/W. BSoomBetd 
BL0OMFIEL0 LAKES APT8. 
WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 

3 corporate apartment* available in 
a amtii. private quiet complex. 

STUDIO; $550 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $760 

Hwl 4 water Included. Washer & 
dryer on main floor. All apartment* 
tuny furnished with designer decor 
Interior*. Includes dishes, nnon*. sil
ver, etc. & are cable ready. Ideal for 
executive* or business person* re
locating Into area. Cleaning services 
available. Beach prtvOooe* on taxe. 
No pet*, please. Exoecenl on-site 
management 
1 month lease available to qual/flod 
appOcent*. 
2920 Schroder Brvd.. 2 b!k». N. of 
Orchard LaXe Rd. off Caa* LaX* Rd. 

FORAPPOINTMENT: 
68 !•* I61...6S1-S309.. 334-6392 

$400 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oa*. Separate 
laundry and storage facilities, off 
street parking, air conditioning. No 
pet*. Adult bunding. Appelant* 
must make at least $15,000 per year 
lo appty. Lease. Can Resident 
Manager, 399-0539. 

402 Furnlshod Apte. 
For Rent 

HOWE AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. EJegsniry furnished 4 
ecjutppod 1, 2 or 3 bedroom ept*. 
Nopet*. From $1150. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishing*, fully 
equippod kitchens, linen*, dec
orator Hem* & cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A t , M.C., Visa ecceptod, 

PLYMOUTH - Large furnished *tu-
dlo Includes alt trusties. $425 plus 
soourliy. Off slreet perking.. 

459-4J99 
ROCHESTER/DOWNTOWN 

1/2 bodroom furnished upstair* ep-
tartment $450 Includes utititle*. 
Call: 651-5523 

ROCHESTER - Extra large unique 1 
bodroom apartment New krtchon ft 
bath. $625/MO.. utilities Included. 
Can 338-3833 

ROYAL OAK: 1 A 2 bedroom Apart
ment* from $540 mo. Short lease* 
available. Dishes, color tv. mi
crowave. Caa 10am-8pm: 855-2707 

SOUTHFIELO FURN1SHE0 8TUCXO 
apt, $350/mo., p)u> $350 security, 
heat fumlshod, no pet*, perfecf for 1 
person. No tease roqulrod. Available 
lor Immediate occupancy. CaJ for 
an eppolntmenl 535-6266 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• 8Vmlngham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Lease* 
• Immodlat* oocopancy 
• Lowest Rales 

549-5500 
VILLAGE SUITES 

Short term lurnlshod & long term 
unfurnished apArtmenii/iownhouse. 
FuUy eoufpped. 22 location* In 
downtown Detroit. Ann Arbor & 
throughout the suburbs. Unique In
terior features with resort class 
amenrtic* A. services Michigan's 
largest relocation fVm. 

Rata* from $35 per day 

356-8200 
WAtLED LAKEAV. BLOOMF1ELO. 

Large efficiency. Free heat. pool. air. 
cable. No pot*. $425 plus security. 
644-1163 624-0760 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 

' FIND IT 
Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
/rom*5Q5 

• Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets'Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

• Handicapped units available 
Open Daily 9*5 
Saturdays 10-4 

OneMlleW.ofl-275 
off 7 Mile. Northville 

348-9616 

645-0420 

m m W l M W H H M M U M J U ^ i M 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
{Any month of your choice) 

OB appliances, ceramic bath, centra] air, carports 
available. Intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area, laundry facilities. Ask about our 
carport 6peclaJ. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Ront 

Weilland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towere 

Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnUhed Cor
porate *partm6nt* lake the bxon-
verUence out of your relocation 
t/*Ajfer. Oecortior deilgn htjh riie 
apartment* feature fifty equipped 
kitchen* nvtth utonJH*. maid *orvioo. 
indoor heated iwtmmino. pool, ten-
ni*, excerlse and tauna. Month to 
month leiie rraJsble 

Westiaod To*er* t» 1 t a . W. ol 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford & Warren 
Rdj.C&S 7212500. 

404 Houeoft For Rent 
AOOlSON TWP.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with *i."k<iu1 basomorrt. *flu-
atod on 3 acres *Hh tprina'od pond. 
Horae* tHo*i>d. Oiford school*. 
t8?6monlh. 652-7943 

BEAXLEY: 12 Mjle-Oroonflefci 3 
bodroom, 1¾ bath*, ee/pet. HOs-o. 
refrtfl. baiemenl. gareee, fenced, no 
pet*. J600 per mo. + utaue*. *e-
curlty depoiit. 565-1359 

B6RKIEY- 3 bedroom* on OaX-
thlre, near t2 M3e, fun basement, 
2½ car garege, ce/peiiog. ivi bath*, 
»tove4 rafrtooralor lor orJy $760. 
Cerpenler Man»semenl. 5X8-6000 

BIRMINOHAM 4 A U CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1009 WHERE 

TENANTS «Um0tOR03 
SHARE LISTW03 O 642-1620 

FREECATALOOUE 
664 So Adam*, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINOHAM . Bock 3 bodroom. 
dining room. Florida room, flre-
ptece, baiomenl, garage. Ho pet*. 
»1.000 Mt month with »100 credit 
lo purchase on any home. Agent. 

641-9210 

BIRMINGHAM - CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Private. Fireplace. Acreage, Lovefy 
cathedral coTCng*. Indtvttual onry. 
»1.400. Jan. Richard »32-3500, day* 

BIRMINOHAM - Close lo Town. 
Clean 2 bedroom, baiement, 2 car 
garage. Security dopoiit nogotiabie, 
»700 + utlille*. . 642-1350 

BIRMINOHAM DOWNTOWN. 391 
Townsood S i . charming 3 bedroom 
house, hardwood floor* & fireplace. 
»1,150 per mo. + utititle*. 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2 
bodroom Including dove & 
refrigerator, baiement. »700/mo. 
Can after 6pm. 626-6516 

BIRMINOHAM: Huge California *tyto 
bungelow, Qua/ton area. 2 bed
room, den. 2 fvfl bath*, fireplace, 
dock, garage. *l075/mo. 646-2106 

404 Houses For Ren) 404 Houtot For Ront 404 Houses For Ront 
BEVERLY HIU8 4 bodroom ranch. 
2H bath*, clean, open, updated, 
neutral. Includes a.1 apptance*. 
lawn ca/e, »now removal. »1400/ 
mo. CaS Roteann Cooper. Red Car
pel Ke!m, 655-9100. 

BlNQHAM FARMS • Mewty-docorat-
ed 3 bedroom 2 b»lh ranch on 
tedudod ^¾ ecre*. Famay room, 2 
fireplace*, eH epptt&nce*. carpeting, 
drape*. 2 car garage, Blrmlnaham 
School*. Available now at (1300. 

QOODE 647-1898 
REAlESTATE 

BIRMINGHAM-INTOWN 
1 bedroom, hardwood door* 
throughout, fireplace. 3 »ea»on 
g!t«od-tn porch, private yard, ap
ptance*. »725 mo. 739-8786 

BIRMINGHAM - lovofy redecorated 
3 bedroom ranch with gotf courte 
view on large treed lot. Rent/lea&e 
Option. CaJ Tom 47.1-742« 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 
In desirable Pembroke Subdivision. 
Clean, clean, dean! 2 bedroom*, 
large family room with fireplace, 
kitchen, dining room, front room, 1 
M balh. M basement. Move-In 
condition. Available Doc. 3. 1990. 
1990/month. CtB Doug or Jute. 
Day 396-9711 Evening 641-9720 

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL - 3 bed
room* 2 balh*. updated, in good 
location. 2 car garage, alt appli
ance*. »1100. Cell Perri, 646-9312 

BIRMINGHAM - Renovated 3 bod-
room house. 1« bath*, fireplace, 
tkyOght. »1100/MO. + tocurify. No 
amoklng; prater no pot*. 644-2613 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 6 mown 
lease BeautM 3 bedroom colonial 
l i Ideal family neighborhood. 13 
Mie/Lahser. M basement Appli
ance* & fireplace. Available Doc. 1, 
»1500per month 433-3271 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. base
ment. Qs/age, fenced yard, carpet/ 
wood floor*, appliances. Immodiate 
occupancy. »676 mo. 855-6191 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bodroom home, large famiry room, 
garage, 14 Mile/Woodward area. 
»550 mo. 6644244 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, don, ap
pliance*, carpel, air. fenced, no 
pet*. Available 12/t. 1 year lease 
iCOO/mo. 682-6136 

BIRMINOHAM 2 bodroom. com-

rieta kltchon & laundry appftance*, 
asemenl. gtrege. FresNy painted. 

»676/mo. water IxJuded. 332-1653 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom home, 
freshly painted, separate dimno 
room, basomont. 2 car garage, »695 
mo. 334-9842 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
with garage, aJr, end basement. 
Newly redecorated kitchen & bath. 
»860/mo. $40-5639 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, full 
basoment, »tove/re!rtoerator, ga
rage, fenced yard. Nowy decorated. 
Near Downtown! immediate Occu
pancy. »825. After 5pm, 647-5135 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*. 1 
bath, family room wlih fireplace. Full 
basement, appliance*. 1½ car ga
rage. Freshf/ parted. HI fioor. 
»950. monlh. 

FRANNIE WOODRUFF 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bodroom, 2½ 
bath colonial. RecenlN remodeled. 
2 car attached garage. Private 
backyard. »1.400 per mo. 640-4122 

6LOOMF1ELO HiLL8-For lease with 
option to buy from owner. 3 bod
room. 2½ bath Colonial home on. 
private Lo*or Long Lake. 647-8717 

BLCOMFlELO HILL8 Large 2 bod
room*. 2 bath*, dishwashor, 2 car
port*, large basement storage, fully 
carpeted. Eat-In kitchen, »750 pet 
month. 646-7816 645-2W3 

BLCOMFlELO TWP. - 4 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, basomenl. 
porch, private fence. I'/i acres, take 
prtvCego».»1000/mo 855-4853 

BlOOMFlElO TWP; 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 314 car garage, ibrary, family 
room with fireplace, appliances & 
more »2.000 mo. 634-4238 

BLOOMF1ELD TWP. • Westchester 
Vinage. 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath ranch. 
AS appCance*. fireplace. 2 car ga
rage. No pets. Available now 
*i050/mo. 645-9380 
BRJGHTMOORE; 3 targe bedrooms. 
hit basement, fenced yard. »350 
security. »350/mo. 525-5627 

CANTON - North. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh. Colonial, basomenl. garage 
fuoeKont condition. Immodiate oc
cupancy. »1100 mo. 812-591-3263 

CANTON - 3 bodroom ranch, beau
tiful, clean, mo-re right In. 2½ car oa
rage, large fenced yard. Holiday 
Part Subdivision. »950. 453-139* 

CANTON: 3 bodroom, VA bath 
colonial. Fireplace. 2 car garege. 
Washer, dryer. »tove, relrige/alor. 
»9S0/mo. «81-6666or «819101 

BLOOMFiEtD Hn!) tchoof*. 4 bod
room. family room, formal dining 
room, H-rlng room, library, 3Vi bath*, 
2 fireplece*. 2½ car garage. eppS-
e/vces, elr, attic fan, private location, 
dose to achootj, aocessib'e to rr.e>i 
road*.» 2200/mo. 2 58- 5839 

BLOOMFIELO TV/P. - BirrMngham 
tchoolj. 4 bedrcorr,*, 2½ bath», 
2300 so. ft. quad, on i'h acre* wiih 
pond Central air, 2 car garage. 
»l550/mo. Short iwm lesse avail
able. Can 737-0049 

CANTON -„Bache!or pad. 2 bed
room*. 2 balh*. tamJr room. 
firepUoe finished fca!o.T.oM »ni/> 
hoi tub. »900. per month. 
Day*. 455-3026. E ês 453-6027 

CANTON: 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, 
basement, firep-ace. altechod ga
rage. Large fenced yard. »790/mo. 
+ security.Available 1/1. 420-04J6 

CANTON - 3 bodroom ranch wliri 2 
full bains, 2 ear attached garage, 
family room. r,/6p(ice, M base-
rr^mt 561-3002 

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES 
2 bedroom, l oath, basomenl. 
scsreened porch. »550/mo. + 
security deposit 663-4291 

CLAWSON 3 bodroom. spacious 
ffrVvg room & kitchen. 1½ baths, 
fWshod basomont. 2 car garage, 
»760/mo. 585-1655 

DEARBORN AREA • Evergreen/ 
Warren. Clean. 3 bodroom. garage, 
no pets. »390 mo tS?$*oounty 

942-9068 

DEARBORN (WEST) - AS brick 3 
bodroom. basement, fenced yard, 
garage Very cKsanl No pet*. »675. 
+ security 961-0273 

5 MILE/TELEGRAPH 
2 bodroom homo, fenced yard. 
stove »300 mo. • security depos.1. 

729-6716 
DETROfT. erighlmoor. I bodroom. 
1 balh. ncw?y redecorated except 
carpel. Induoes stove & refrigera
tor. »300 mo. + security. 645-9081 

OETROfT-5 W:^/Te:ograph. com-
p'clcfy remodered. 3 bedrooms, a'r. 
washc-r/dryc-r. »450 + doposil. 
t£.Vir>3«r- 'a!ionj. 533-519» 

New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

NO RENT fTIL JAN. 1 
Foxpolnle'8 2 and 3-bedroom townhousos are 
huge. 1600 sq. II. Private enlrance3. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And It's brand new but with 
Old English character. 

nrfAm:sr,iosn.us 
473-1127 • 26)75 ItihicaJ Road 

1> M&.,(M (f h * . . * - — A l M H C 

Hours: Daily 11-6 . Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thura. & Sun.) 557-4520 

• CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From s440 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Sel l ing 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
» Dishwashers • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W. of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

•Boscdon 13 month occupancy. New tenants Q"fy. /(P I 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTHS 
RENT 

FOUNTAIN 
PARK 
NOVI 

Free Ccnir.il Heal 
Ccnir.il Air Conditioning 
Oc.iuMut Pnrk Setting 
Storage 

On Ann Arbor Trail Jtisl West ol Inkslcr Road 

' C.ihle Av.iil.iblP 
' Pool 
• Spacious * Elcg.inl 
' Dishwashers 
• VoMi>. |i Hi<r.,:i-, 

SPACIOUS A FA 1T M EN T II0 ME$ 
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest, Tastefully 
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is 
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home. 
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
• Individual washer and dryer 
• Private entry way/balcony or patio 
• Whirlpool appliances and 

microwave oven 
f Swimming pool 
'• Tennis court • 

42101 Fountain IVrk • Novi 
At Km mi l * AfirtTKiM iVfr<«»GuUc 

(& B1JOW 
Open Mon.-I'ri. 10:30am-6:30pm • Sat. &Sun.'l2pnv5pm- fcwayaxifi 

CALL TODAYf 348*0626 

425-6070 

A IV F V! E N T S 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

Tho Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 
Rochester • Easy Access to 

»Heat Included I-75&M-59 
• Free Cable TV • Air Conditioning 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 lo 6 

Wookonds 11-5 
Or by appointment 

\ 

located adjaccat to naturally woodd 
Hinw Park, economical. 1 and 2 btdroom 
apartmtoU and tomhousti. Comfortable 
Urir̂  with air cooditfonlnj, private 
balcodw, bu# CIOKU, beat Included. 
Al» Cable TV, 2 srlmmlr̂  pools and 
aerobic* fitut&s center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlcbclt and 
Merrltnan Roads 

A VMS 
ontLooajfT 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational pathu • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
nelghboihood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excollontly 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhou8e8. Easytand 
quick' access to t-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to tho 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Dirmlngham/Southnold areas. 
9 Mllo Road 1 vi miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

Rochester 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE MEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
C A B L E A V A I L A B L E 
AIR CONDITIONING 

L a u n d r y Fac i l i t ies on Premises 

FROM ONLY s455 
676 Main Street 

6 5 2 - 0 5 4 3 
Daily lO 7 Sat. 12-1 Closed Sunday 

Other times by apjwintnwnt 

%nk( $otnte tillage 
~A P~"A R T " M E F3 T S* 

' PLVMOUfK M;CH!GAU 
ONE & TWO BEOROOM APARTMENTS 

" " '482 "' moniri INCLUDES: 
u FreoQasHeat 

and Water 
1J Porch or Balcony 
G Swimming Pool 
O Community Bldo 
G B8scmont Storage 
gall Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
&"0SUNDAY 

Westtand -

HAWTHORNE CLVB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air • Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View * Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

And tor a Itmiicd lime Si00 will pay your lirsi 
month 5 rcnl on a one bodroom Please call lor 
details 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 , , 
Daily 9-7 Sal & Sun 12 4 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Viffafe Sqtiirt' 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 • 1-96 

FREE HEAT 
• Picnic Area * FWQ's 
«Tenn is Cour t 

• Toot t\ Saunas . 
• Seconds f rom 1-275 

• Hike Trail* 
• Basketball Cour t 

• Chi ldren's Play Area 
• Vertical Kllnds 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FUOM *450 
981-3891 

On l o r d Road, just cast of 1-275 
Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

(CBtCSi 

r/s 
•jqaaKEUHags&î uafiga&B^^ 

•V 

http://Ccnir.il
http://Ccnir.il
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-404 Houses For Rent 
•.•OETROff-a Ml/TEIECRAPH AREA 

2 bedroom home, feoood yard, 1 car 
c v w , elove, cerpetod. $4O0/mo. 
No pets. . ' 694-259« 

OETROIT-3210 RosemonL'2 or 3 
bedroom. $400/mo. location W of 
Soulhflold end N ol Warren. Buy op
tion of $330/mo. • 582-83 77 

FAAMiNGTON HILLS 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom, 2'A baths, full baso-

• menf, washer/dryer hook-up, alt ep-
* pilances Included, 2.400 *q. I t , 6 
••Tfto. leases/Some wlih gotf course 
M O W I . tmmodiste occupancy, Ca8 
Jhcvesa. .--.. 477-0133 

~ FARMINQTON HI118 • 3 Bodroom 
ranch, M basement; 33X24 3 ca/ 

- gs/ege; «S appfiancos. Greal home, 
> dose lo downtown Farmlnjlon, ex-
> pressmay*. $795.00 po/ month. VA 
. month security end 12000 apptt-
>.*nce fee. Ask lor Debbie Orlando. 
. «55-«54«,CENTURY 21 MJl COR-
• PORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath ranch, lamBy room, 2 Car 
attached parage, largo lot with 
stream. $995 + security. 476-7138 

.• Farmlrigton'Hilts-Attractive 2 bod-
v* room, dock, wooded tot, V« ml 698 
.* expressway 4 0.C.C. Ideal for l e x 2 
,; people. $650 mo., socurity.476-1528 

i FARMINQTON HILLS, Kendaifwood 
-̂ Sub. beautiful 3 bodroom, 1¼ bath 
« ranch. fVeplace, centra) air, et-
» lachedgarege. $1095, eve 682-743« 

; FARMINQTON HUtS/LIVONIA: At-
• ireclfve 3 bodroom brick' ranch 
; home*, biS basement, immediate 
. c<cvpancy. $75041.400. 469-0940 

' FARMINQTON HIllS-Executrve 3 
i bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car. with fenced 
* lawn, fireplace, basement, short 
• term tease, $1200.- 653-8769 

FARMINQTON ', HILLS, oil 
Northwestern Hwy. 2 bodroom, fam-
fry room, attached garage, 1 acre. 
$950/mo. 624-3425 or 626-2422 

f ARMINGTON HILLS. A unique 2 of 
-3 bedroom, large kitchen, with ap
pliance*. - Immodtsie • occupancy, 
$595 plus deposit 477-2471 

404 Houses For Rent 
NORTHVILIE - etuecl/vo 4 bod
room on 2½ acre*. \»-tih 2 car at
tached gareae, short term lea*} un
til June 1,1991. $9?5/mo. 462-3633 

NORTHVI LIE • largo duplex. 3 bod
room. iv* bath, finished basemen', 
new appliance). $790 . mo. 
0«y*:592-2392 Eves: 995-1552 

NOV! - Grand Rfvor 4 Nov! Rd. 4 
Bedroom house 4 3 bodroom flat. 
House rental $500; Flat, $475. 
Ca*(l0am-5pm) 259-6720 
Ot(5pm-«pm) 476-7872 

NOVl: 3 bedrooms; private 4 acres. 
Immediate occupancy. $750 per 
month plus utilities. 8©ourlty depos
it, Cell . . 6¾ 1-2707 

NOV1:3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 2 car at
tached garage, family room w/flre-
race, central air. Available 1-1-91. 

120O7mo. 591-2443 

OAK PARK; Real Sharpl 3 bedroom 
Brick home, 1 bath, fuJ basement. 
fenced yard. $600/mo. Call Mon-F/l. 
9-5pm, . 557-4970 

OXBOW LAKEFRONT 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom, full 
basement, Huron Valley school dis
trict $699/monlh. • 722-4917 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom homo, 
basement, a-'r. $59$/mo. + utilities, 
1½ moj. security. Will be showing 
Sun.. Ooc. 2, noon III 6pm. 239 Fe/r 
St CAD -. 616-334-3495 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bodroom ranch; 1 
fvit bath, utility room. 1 car attached 
garage, your eppJ&ncea, fenced 
yard. No pets. Immediate occupan
cy. $700 mo. + tecurlty. 486-176« 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial, kitchen appliances, avall-
«b.'« ImmediatoN/. $1350/mo. Ask 
lOfPatSlokes. 

WEJR. MANUEL, SNYOER 
4RANKe,tNC. 

500 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
455^000 

REDFORO - neat 3 bodroom brick 
ranch In lovely neighborhood, 
finished basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, appCances. no pets, 
reterences. $675. 553-7130 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Orake/13. 3 
bedroom, Bvlng/dinlng. family room. 
1½ bath. 2¼ ca/ garage, a/c, apptl-
ances.$l150/mo. Eves. 562-M75 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 - 13/farmlnfl-
ton. 2400 «q. a colonial. 4 bed-
fooms, 2V4 baths, family room, (ire-
ptace, beige carpel, eppUances, air, 
elementary school/sub. $ 1700/mo. 
08. H PROPERTIES - 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 13/Farm!ng-
ton. 2400 aq. ft. colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2Vk baths, fanVfy'room, fire
place, beige carpot. appliances, air, 
elementary acnoot/sub.$1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

I FARMINQTON H:Ks - Grand Rrver/ 
$ Orchard Lake. Possible rent w/buy 
U opOon, alarlef home, mint Inside, 2-
V 4 bedroom bungalow, attached ga-
i rage, large lot $665/mo. Caa 
jKa/enR. 348-3000,425-8789 

9 FARMINQTON-226«JBrookda!e 
9 3 bedroom, brick, family room, rec 
S room, 2½ car garage, basomenL 
S $975 mo.. 533-4154 
3 ,t FARMINQTON i 3 bedroom, dean. 
j * $500 month plus utiHJes »• 1V* 
rt month deposit Available Doc V 
» .-. 681-2079 

i FERNOALE large 3 bedroom. Ml 
'«basement, remodeted kitchen, ep-
-̂ piiance*. ayaHabte tmmedlaiery. 

i $650 lease+ socurlt/, .647-005« 

•: FERNOALE • 2 bodroom*. Bvtng A 
i dining rooms, basement, garage. 
2 Newt/ decorated 4 carpetod. $500/ 
^ month4 $1,000socurlty. 879-2581 

REOFORO TWP.. home JnformaUon 
center has a froe rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Ca.1937-2171. 

404 HousoaForRonJ 
VAN BUREN TWP. - Huge 5 bed
room. 4« bath home on acre lot. 10 
minutes lo Metro Ahport. Attached 
garege, basement, i fireplaces 4 
much more. $975 monthly. Security 
deposit 4 references reoulfcd. '- : 
CallM.keat: 459-4403 

WALK TO TOWNI 3 bedrOOms.MH 
balhs, cotorWsl with dining room and 
updated kitchen. $1300 per roonlh, 
Ralph Manuel. Linda Harrison, 
647-7100or residence. 540-9358 

WALLEO LAKE • Brtck ranch. 2 car 
garage. ccnvenienDy located. Quiet 
neighborhood. No psti. 
$950/MO. - . • 628-7767 

WAYNE • Alt/actKe 2 bodroom 
ranch, garage, fenced yard, utility 
room. Immediate occupancy. Option 
to buy available. $590. 788-1823 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Charmlng. 
cozy 3 bodroom home. Excellent lo-
cauon. Walnut Lake prtvtloges. $700 
plus deposit. After 6pm, 851-0588 

WESTLAND - Clean 2 bodroom. Just 
renovated, gorgeouJ kilchen, ga
rage,' large fenced yard. Will make 
someone a nice home. Available 
Doc. 1. Must have secure emptoy-
mont and good referneces. $650 + 
socurity. After 6pm. 721-OSSO 

WESTLAND • Uvonla schoolj, 3-4 
bedrooms, brick ranch. 1V4 baths, 
brand new carpeting throughout 
Brand new kitchen 4 appliances + 
dLshwasher end bu!ii-!n m!crow-«ve. 
Finished basement 4 2 car garage 
wtlh door oponer. Wsshor 4 dryer. 
Musi see. Available Dec 1. $850 
mo. 625-0009 

WESTLAND, UVONtA SCHOOLS 
3 bodroom ranch, Fkwida room, an 
appliances, basement, oarage, Im
mediate occupancy. $750 monthly 

ly. Ann Arbor Tralt/Mlddle-+ Security, 
belt area. Can .'464-2845 

REOFORO TWP. - 2 bedroom bun-
paJow, basement, shed, stove, re-
frlgeralor, tonced yard. Ava.1a"ble 1/ 
7. $495. Showing Sat. l-2pm. 18410 
Gaylord. N. of«, E. of Inkster. 
RiCHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

REOFORD-2 bodroom brick hou"se 
with garege. faml/y room, exlr*. 
Ciean. no pets. $525 per mo. 
375-5268 or 758-7353 

REDFORO - 2 bedroom, furnished/ 
unfurnished, tiled basement on qui
et street near St. Agatha. $595 
plus SOCUrlty. 423-6824 

REDFORO- 3 bedroom Aluminum 
house. $450 per mo. 4 $450 
deposit..,-.- 537-5033 

REDFORD-3 bedroom, basement. 
garage, fenced yard. Plymoulh-lnk-
ater area. $650'month pfus security. 

Aftef5:30,981-0187. 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is kwofved In choosing your 

residence at Glenwood Gardens. 

We otfor a convenient Westlarid lo
cation that appeals to s îgles, fami
lies and tonlors u we.1. 

Our 2 bodfoom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: -

• Newly remodeled kitchens 
• Full basomenls 
• Prfyate Entrances, driveways, 

and yards. 

December Movo-In$ Available 
$47500 

On tile management 4 maintenance 
Ca.1 Susan at 721-8111 for addi

tional Information and directions. 
We promise.. Jt doesn't hurt! 

Office: 2758 Ackiey. Westiand 
Open 9am-Spm. Mon-Sat 

WESTLAND: (Venoy-N ol Mlchlcan). 
2 Bedroom House $495 
3 Bedroom Duplex $495 
Ca.1 274-6202 

WESTLAND - very dean but very 
small 2 bodroom home w/basemont 
at 638 Hix. $400/mo. Security 4 ref
erences requlrod. No pets. 591-3469 

ROCHESTER HILL8. 3 bedroom 
ranch, YA balhs. No pels, non 
smoker, $700/mo. plus security. 
Available Immodiatory. 652-2575 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bodroom, 
1¼ baths, gas heat, garage, fenced 
yard, rent with option. $975 mo. 
Days 549-8840; eves. 335-7951 

.¾ GARDEN CITY - AttracUve 3 bod-

2 l°P ̂ P^SL^y^^^^^^*^ ^ " ^ 
^ pets. $635 mo. + aecurity.421-0137 

M GARDEN CfTY • 3 bedrooms, car-
4 petlng. curtains, basomenC garege. 
'* Ford 4 Farmingtori. Absolutory No 

> Petal 459-8268 

(J GARDEN CfrY-3"bedroom ranch, 
C fenced yard. $575 per month + 
' , security deposit »640 Bridge. 3rd 
*J stroel S. of Warren, f btk. W. of 
C fvUddlebelt Open House Sat Doc 1, 
_12Noon-2PM. 

:-• HOMES OF THE WEEK 
• * • • - - , . . • • - . ' . 

.DETROIT - Evergreen/Plymouth. 3 
- teoVoom, 2 ca/ oarage, fenced 

yard, comer Vet $4O0/mo. 

LIVONIA - 3 BEOROOM. 2 Ml 
balhs, aA appliances, family room, 2 
ca/ attached garage. 0 MHa/Gin Rd. 
area.$1^50/mp. 

NOyl - 3 bedroom, 2 bath raised 
ranch, lakefronl. 2 car garage, near I (OTM^t. MUV1JUIM. C VO< y « B \ 

; 1-9« 412 Oaks. $1,100/mo. 

j !8WONTH LEASE OR LONGER 

I HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
i 477-6960 

INKSTER - Remodeled 2 bodroom 
Ranch, utility room, fenced yard. 
Weyne/Westiand schools. Option to 
buy available. $490. 788-1823 

LEASE/OPTION 
Charming colonial, . Birmingham 
schools, 4 bedroom, cent/J air. 
$2400 per monih. 
Realty Worid/Mc Intyre 4 Assoc 

642-7747 

UVON1A - H. of Schoolcraft, W. of 
Newburgh. New appCances, base
ment. 2 car garage, nreplace, 
fenced yard, famfiy room, 3 bed
rooms. $955 per month pfus securi
ty. No pets. 591-43352 

UVONtA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room, 2 baths, full fin
ished basement, appliances, 2 ca/ 
garage. References, security. $900 

futil it ies. 624-6611 or 473-6216 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch wtth ga
rege, W. of Inkster, N. of 7 Mile. 
$560 per month. 45 days deposit, ho 
pets. 661-8977 

i UVOfflA-2 bedroom home, com-
I pfetefy furnished, nice area, femfry 
i room, Franklin stove. $600 + utlS-

ties.0riryJan.4Feb. 421-5031 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch. Newly 
decorated, fuB basement, 2 ca/ ga
rage. 1 yr lease, no pet*. $725/mo. 
prusdeposlt. ; 525-6243 

UVONtA - 3 bedroom, ga/ege. 
, fenced yard, central air, 1 yea/ 

..Rase. Available Immediately. $650 
' plus security. 552-0604 639-5594 

UVONtA, 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
finished basement i'A b»lh* on 
main floor,' central air, (tf appli
ances, 2½ ca/ garage 4 opener. 
$875- mo. pkrs wcurrfy. No pet*. 

'*genl. . / 822-8440 

J.VONIA- 5 4 Merrlman, 3 bedroom, 
1'.4 baths, brick ranch, 2 car garege, 
F-Tced yard, man/extras. Available 

..• showVig Sal/Dec. 1. $800/mo. 
Irit mo, last mo. 4 security 

0»lt.."iter/pm. 691-35» 

l fJVONlA-5 Mile 4 Newburgh. 3 bed-
; (ttom brick: 2 ca/ garage, fu» base-
tfhenl, $650/mo. $850 aecurity. 
iAvartabWOec. Tit 638-45« 

-J 

t 
«' UVONtA, 8 Mile/levan area 
XjtracuVa 3 QeoYoom UHevel wtth 
){tached garage, 1¼ bat \ stove 4 
refrigerator Lncluded. Greet area. 
$650 mo. + security. 484-7652 

; IfYONlA - 8 M3e 4 Inkster, remod-
; eled 2 bedroom, appliances, fenced 

' •: yard, no pets. $625 month plus **-
I « *» / • Avalteble.. . 478-7685 

I MILFORD AREA, Lake One, Caiifor-
' til contemporary, 3 bedrooms, 2 
. baths, 4 deck*, dining room, flre-
-• place, carpeted thruoul. basement 
> 2 ca/ attached garage. $1295 mo. 
;. 8ocurlty. after 4:30pm. 642-7284 

.* NINE 4 MID0LE6ELT, 3 bedroom, 
i la/gelot, $49$ •pfusutilities, and 1 
i. bedroom fax $325 - all uiratlo*. No 
•' pe'f 1<*M. Plus dopo»H. p\rs refer-
{ •rices.Caaa-epm 477-3865 

i fk)RTHVlLie.4becVoomCo!onfai, 
I 2.400 tali., dining, family room, 
i c^flVa) air, ippflances, attached 04-
' t»fl4.Av».»4bW 1/1/91.$1,49$. 
,• RfCllTERiASSOC, 348-5100 

,-- NOVl • ExecutVe 6 bedroom, hmiop 
scenic ranch, great room, 2 flre-

,- plsces," finished basement, wafer 
i sofener, eppderKei attached ga-
i rage, waipapered. 8lx ieres. EnVy 
i o»l»- Extra*, dose io W. Bioonv 
( Held. Must »e«,$1400/nx). 655-4853 

'. . NOVJ 
'.. MfADOWBROOK 4 10 MILE AREA 

42480 PARK R10O6 
'. 3 bedroom, 2H baih, formal dining 
\ room, compute* foom, M baae-
'.'. menl. alisched gwage, • dean fanv 
, ffy home In * preal *vb *Mi Novl 

'.»chOO!s.$1300/rno. 
; Meadowmanagement, ino. 
, Bruce Lloyd 348 5400 

^ OAK PARK, 3 bedroom, refrlgofi-
v lor, HOY*, washer, dryer, new c*r-
'. pet, freehfy palmed. $57» month. 
>' p 2 5 eecu/rh/ deposit WlHkM"n<< 
*., Included. Cleanafter 6pm, 612-7329 

41'- - - \t 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath, 2 ca/ garage, air. family room 
w/ftreptace, dock, $1250/mo.. plus 
1 mo. security. . 375-0363 

ROCHESTER-IN TOWN. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch; roo room In full base
ment attechod garage, appliances. 

ROCHESTER - OUTSTANDING 
Home. Al amenities. $1676 per 
month. 

ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY 
The Prudential Greal Lakes Realty 

651-8850 Or 652-4618 

• NROYALOAK 
3 bedroom ranch, IV* bath, family 
room, refrigerator 4 stove. $760 per 
month. Ask for Mike «1 549-4035 

ROYAL OAK • A very nice family 
home. 3 bedroom bungalow. 13 MOe 
4 Main area. $700. per month plus 
security. 363-5351 

ROYAL OAK Immaculate 3 bed
room. 1 bath ranch with fireplace, 
carpet, garage, stove, fridge, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer. $950 ± 
1« months security. .855-3651 

ROYAL OAK. 2 or 3 bedroom, beau
tiful country kitchen, 2 ca/ garage. 
Close to freeway, no pets. Available 
Jan.1, $720. eves. 693-4044 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, 13/Crook* area, basement, 
carpet, fridge, garage. Lease $845. 
NowavanabTe. 688-4131 

ROYAL OAK - ' 3 bedroom, baso-
menl, large lamUy room wtlh fire
place, M appliances. $850 per 
month. Can after 5pm, 879-6025 

SALEM TVYNSP - For rent or lease 3 
bodroom, 2 bath brick ranch w/2 
car attached garage on 2Vt acres w/ 
large duck pond. Plymouth schools 
$«$0/mO. 488-1442 

NORTH SOUTHF1EIO-4 bedroom 
with Birmingham schools! 2 bath. 
2½ attached garage, dining room, 
$700 per monlh. 669-8288 

SOUTHFIELO -10 Mile 4 Evergreon 
a/ea, 2 bedrooms. 2 car carport, 
fenced yard, available Dec. 15. 
$525/mo. - 357-1324 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mile/Pierce. 2 
bedrooms, large llvlng/dlnlng 
rooms, new carpeting, stove/refrig
erator, 1 car garage, fenced yard. 
$850 mo. plus security. AvsiaMo 
Ooc. 1. 544-7632 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, appliances, 2 car at
tached garage, opener, large fenced 
yard, cent/afalr, $850. 827-7659 

80UTHF1ELD - 8 M3e/lnk»ler Rd.. 2 
bedrooms, dining room, upgraded 
bath 4 kitchen, full basement $500/ 
mo. + security deposit 669-8840 

SOUTHFIELO. 9 MM/Inkster. 
2 bedroom/os/age, (ease wtlh 
option. $585 mo. Days 549-8840;; 
/ eve*. 335-.795 J 

SYLVAN LAKE frontege, conlempo-
rary, cathodral ceilings, 2 bed
rooms, master bedroom loft, ceram
ic lite floor*, garden windows, 2 car 
garege, air, 1300 aq. ft,. $l500/mo. 
04HPROPERTIE3 737-4002 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1315 AVONDALE 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, tveclace. Ga
rage. Lake privileges: Cute, clean 
$7007monlh. .682-0077 

TAYLOR • Nice 4 bedroont fenced 
yard. 2¼ car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy, Option 10 buy available. 
$550. 788-1623 

TAYLOR 
3 bedroom ranch, carpeting, fenced 
yard, garage. $560/mo. $6«) securi

ty. caJ after noon, 484-0062 

TROY - By h75,3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
fireplace, basement garage. 90x400 
country lot, $850 per month 

" " " . • . 828-W20 

TROY- Colonial 3 bodroom, 2V4 
bath, formal dining, central air, butfl 
In 1990. Immediate. George Jab-
bour. Agent 939-745« «49-9444 

TROY' Uvernoli near Wellies 
AttracUve 3 bedroom, IV*. bath Co
lonial. Garage, basement, appfl-
ances. lease. $950/mo. 646MM8 $ 

TROY: Monthly $1,350. 4 bedroom, 
2½ baths. Borah/, large family room, 
refrig, washer 4 dryer. Short walk to 
elementary schoof.Day* Mf-3631: 

Eves 628-3840 or 628-01 $.$ 

TROY: New Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, appliances. 

>$»50. 3208 Helen*. Lease 
«79-839« 382-5022 

TROY * Sharp 3 bodroom ranch, 
famity room, owing room, fireplace, 
2VA car at I ached garage. 
Available nowt $99$. ' 
AJCHTEA4ASSOO. 348-5100 

TROY > 3 bedroom brie* trileveJ. 
famuy room. 1½ bathi, appBance, i 
car attached garage. $900.6 month 
leate. Joyce 664V-4085; 887-2125 

TROY: 3 bedrooms, ca/port, large 
lot, »ppC ances, nea/ »choo(»-*hop-
ptng. • (mmedlal* occupancy. $760 
mo. plus security. Eve*. 39I-2093 

UNION LAKE - I bedroom rench, 
family room wtlh fireplace, 2 ca/ 
healed garage; lake privSeges. $850 
pe/month. . 887-8102 

WAT ERFORO • Loon Lake view. Ex
ceptional 2200 eq.fi. ranch. Excel
lent area. Air, 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 
2 family room*, $9$0/rr>0 beach-
*xMerWj-pYMIeg*» 625-8402 

WAYNE. 3 bedroom, garage, no 
pel*. Satisfactory cradrt report. 
$590 pe/ month p!u* $590 aecurity 
deposft. Cafl Carl 451-9415 

WESTLANO- <Wayne/Warren>. 
Clean, very nice 3.bedroom, 1¾ 
bath, basement, central air, eppB-
ences, 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
Must have secure Job 4 references. 
$850 mo. + Security. Immediate oc
cupancy. After 6pm: 721-0880 

WESTLANO - 3 bodroom ranch, 2 
full balhs, finished . basement, 
fenced yard, 2 car oarage, no pets. 
Month-to-monlh $625,1 mo. securi
ty, avanaWe 12/1/90. 455-9422 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, Uvonla schools. $585 per 
month + security, Immediate. 

661-1218 

WESTLAND 
4 bedroom neods palm $nd H C . 
FVsl month rent free-$550 per 
month. Call 722-6648 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or tess? 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Lakefronl beau
ty. 3.-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, W. 
etoomfiold schools. $850 per mo. 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot New-
fy modernized 4 landscaped. 3 bod
room. iVi-balh, fireplace, family 
room, 2 car attached glrage. Lawn/ 
snow care. $1500. , . 681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Hlfler/WU'Ow. W. 
BioomBotd schools. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
balhs, master bedroom 22x 17, fam
ily room; fireplace, air, ail eppt^ 
ances, great shopping. $1600/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

W, BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, ca/r 
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 4 
bunt-In oven, lake privileges. W. 
BJoomfleld Schools $495 649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELD-Lakefront Excep
tional 2 bedroom ranch Including 
new appliances, fenced yard, beach. 
$710. 768-1967 0/356-1268 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedrooms, new 
throughout, barn style garage, 
Union Lake access. AvaHabw now, 
$«50/mo. plus security. Can, 
9am-5pm 358-275400355-9505 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Pine Lake privi
leges, on 2 canals, 3 doorwalls. 3 
bedrooms, very prtvale. Pontlae 
schools. $1150 pe/mo. 681-5632 

W. BLOOMFIELOSCKOOLS 
4 bedroom colonial, back* to 
woods, 2½ bath, family room, 2 fire
places, finished basement air. 
(acuzz). more. $1700 mo. 626-3820 

W. BLOOMFIELO - beautiful 3 bed
room, 2 baih, 2Vt car garage, home 
w/Cass Lake access. $f050/mo. 
«81-54310/ 616-962-2746 

W. BLOOMFIELO, prime locaUon, 2/ 
3 bodroom, 1¼ baih, ranch. 1 acre 
private treed, $850/mo./opUon. 
Immediate occupancy. 644-4674 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo meet 
your. |« as Ing* managemenl- needs. 
• Broke/ - Bonded 
• Spodalizing In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making • dodslon. can usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS, HOMEOWNERS 

Let a professional lease 4 
manage your property for you. 

Carpenfer Management 648-6000 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete renlal/property 
management service recommended 

¾ many major corporations. Ove/ 
years experience, reasonable 

rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Usllng Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward «47-189« 

MEA,DOWMANAOEMENT, INC. 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME LEASING 

4 MANAGEMENTPROQRAM 
IS ABOVE THE REST; . . 

• Ov«t 20/yr*. experience 
• Accredilod management organ. , . 
• MemberofkWlrut*ol' >.• u --.= 

real estate management 
• Licensed real estsT* broke/ . 1 . : , . 
• Ck>mpetft>v>Mle* . " 
• Insured.bonded '••!•• f-<* M;:': 
• FuTHimesleff .. -.-.. •,.-.;•. 
• 24/hr emergency Mryioe • ' ' -

WE'MANAOE ' . 
TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

BRUCE LLOYD 

348-5400 
406 Fumtihed Houtot 

For Rent 
NORTKVULe • 2 bedroom. 2 baih 
condo complete wtlh Pneo*, dishes, 
basement, central air, ftrepfec*. 
Available 12/1-5/1. $695. , 
FUCHTER4ASS0O. $48-5100 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Large family 
room overlook* Upper Strati* lake. 
3 bedroom raised ranch. 2 fire
place*, ftiecned garage, $650 pe/ 
mo. JarvMa/ch. Message. 360-0613 

407 Mobile Homoi 
' ForRent 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 1-2 bed
room urMtt, appiunces, carpel and 
air. No pet*, Outet Mde/ park. Cafl 
namlngoTr alio/Court 474-2131 

407 Mobile Homes 
ForRont 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Double *tde moMe home lor rent 
$450 a month pMsuWties. 3 Bed-
roomi, 2 baths, lots ol space. Ss^ 
curity deposit reo/j'/ed. Lrtlie VaUey 
Estslos 476-407^ 

FARMINQTON HILLS' 
1 bedroom, $75 pet Week, Deposit 4 
refer ences required. No P6t*. 
591-0148 or . 751-5590 

FARMINQTON: 1 bedroom. With 
slove 4 fridge. References, socurify, 
lea'se required. UiiSiies rwl Included, 
no pets. CaB 5orj»-8pm 626-1454 

400 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY: -Luxury Duplex'-2 bed
rooms. IV* baihs, custom kitchen, 
full basement, air condiUooed. $725 
mo. pfus security. 644-4263 

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 2 bodroom. 
IVi baih. dining room, kitchen w/ 
new appliances, sunporch 6 garage. 
$750 me. + security. 1 >T. lease. 
References. No pets I 644-3165 

BIRMINGIIAM, 2 bedrooms, IV* 
baths, full basemen). dWng 4 Irving 
rooms, fireplace, 2 ca/ garege. pas 
heat. $725 per month. 647-4945 

CANTON • 3 bedroom*. Ideal loca-
Uon, appliances, finished basement 
garege. Flexible lease, no pel*. $675 
,+security. 45M055or.451-«660 

CANTON • 3 large bedrooms, IV* 
bath, full basoment, t/eed lot. excel
lent localion. appliances, available 
mid Dec. $695. 454-0763 

DETROIT-Warren 4 Evergreen, 
beautiful 2 bedroom, appliances In
cluded, basemen), garage. No pets. 
$450 + security. 1-669-0535 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, newly decorated, large 
lot, $390 rent $390 security. After 
3pm. . 474-3845 

LIVONIA 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, kitchen appliances. 
fenced yard, no pets, $585 + secur
ity. After6pm. $91-0998 

UVON1A-9905 ShadysWe. 2 bed
room, basoment appliances. No 
pels. $575/mo. Immodlat" 
occupancy. 422-387« 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, utility 
room, updated kitchon 4 bath, new 
carpotlng. freshly palnled. No peta. 
$459 mo. + security. 278-0282 

PLYMOUTH - Riverside Or. 2 bed
room, tv* baih. newly decora led, 
appliances, carpeting, basement 
No pel*. Jan. 1,5. $650. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apart
ment, appliances, near downtown, 
nice wea. No pet*. $460 per montJi 
p\is security. 421-8738 

ROY/.L OAK. Fireplace, ei-, 2 large 
bedrooms, IV* baths, basement. No 
pets, $750/mo. plus security-

543-7597 

SOUTHFIELO - 12.4 Groenfleld. 2 
Bedrooms, hardwood floor*, stove 
4 refrigerator, fenced yard. Immedi
ate occupancy. $490/MO. 557-1038 

TROY DELUXE Tri-level duplex, be
tween 15 4 16 Mile, W. of Uvwnofs; 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, attached ga
rage, fu8 carpet, laundry hookup, all 
eppflances'. central tit. No pels. 
Available Doc $750/mo. 643-9395 

TROY • 3 bedroom, 1V* bath, base
ment appliances, drapes, air. $700/ 
mo. 3.bedroom, 2V* bath, appli
ances, garege. $8 25/mo. 647-8745 

WALLED LAKE AREA. 2 bedrooms. 
1V* bslh, 1200 sq. ft., appliances. 
washe/ 4 drye/, no pels. $620. First 
last and security. 624-3605 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM IH-TOWN: 328 W. 
Brown. Lower unlL New carpet, new 
paint, central air. 1 bodroom. full 
basement Nov. 1. $660/mo. 
Jerry: 644-1576 Robert 647-0631 

OEARBORN - Werren/Oakman. Re
novated upp^e, 3 bedrooms, range, 
fridge, basement garage. Pay own 
gas 4 electric. $485. 562-4451 

DETROIT, Outer Or. 4 Hubbard. 5 
room uppo/ flat, $380 moolh plus 
security of $400. 881-2172 

DETROIT - West of Telograph, 
North ol 7 Mile. Lower Income, 2 
bedrooms, IMng room, dining room, 
kitchen, basement, $450. per month 
Includes i/Mlles. 937-1652 

FARMINQTON HILLS 1 bedroom 
lower flal wlih garage. $495/mo. In
cludes tmt. electric, and water. 
Days 427-8766 ' Eves. 953-0874 

FERNOALE • 2 bedroom tower. Fire
place, newly remodeled. IV*. 
month'* security. No pet*. No utiH-
Oes Included. $550/MO. 645-0526 

OLO REDFORO, W of Telegraph. 2 
bodroom upper, appliances 4 win
dow (reaimenls, $285 per month, 
IV* security deposit. ' t-887-2862 

PLYMOUTH - tower 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, carpeted, appliances, 
basement, garege. Ooc. 1. $525 mo. 
+ utilities. After 12 noon 349-5229 

ROCHESTER-UPPEflFlAT : . 
2 bedrroom, large kitchen, front 
porch, IMng room, basement, excel-
(enl condition, $610 per monlh. 
979-44000/ 652-3149 

ROYAL OAK - Spacious 2 bedroom 
lower, art hardwood flbore, over 
1200 ao,.ft-, garage, washer 4 drye/. 
$700 mo. + uliaoo*. 5454M76 

ROYAL OAK 11 Mile/Woodward 
area, upper 2 bedrooms, newfy re
novated, spotless, appliances, cur
tains, carpet, non smoker, no pet*, 
$500 + utilities. 398-7154 

WAYNE - Oulel residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom Avail
able Dec. 1-15. 6pedous unit In
cludes formal dining room, newer 
kitchen wtlh slove and fridge, bas-
menl with washer/dryer.-1 car ga
rage. $495 Including gas 4 water. 
NO PETS. Call Sherry Unde/wood. . 
RE/MAX 100 425-6789 

WESTLANO • 2 flats. 1 bedroom 
$400 pe/ month. 2 bedroom, $450. 
Rent entire house $750. Wayne 4 
Marquette area. Immediate occu
pancy. 425-9049 

412 Townhousei-
' Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bodroom town-
houses 4 ranches wtlh attached ga
rages, Ml amenities. 

WeslburyAuburn His 852-7550 
Weatheriione-Southfieid 350-1298 
Foxpdnte-FarmlngtOrt His 473-1127 
Surnmlt-Farmlngfon His 626-4396 

Covington Ctub-Farmlngion His 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 ' 
BELLEVILLE . Lakefronl Copdo. 
Boat dock, pool, aS appliance*. 
$275/MO.plu«,-iirmilies. .483-0577 

81rmlngham/cigwson : •' -.1-. 

LIKE A-HOME '; 
Spacious executive townhoutes, 2 
bedrooms, l i t balhs, These charm
ing rentals are more ft* a house 
with prfvat* fenced paOo yard. Indi
vidual ful besomenl*, central sir. 
deluxe klfchen, covered parking 4 
more. EHO No pet*. 

$695, host Included M 
\< i:.v i v.i.i rivoV'« 

Open Mon. - Sat, 10-5 

iMu^eJrfok&Mb iA 
light, turn left A ^ I ' I ' . - O J 

' .;&ENEICK6&'KrWE 
280-0668 ".'". ¢42-8886 

412Jownhou80Sv 
' CondosForRent 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bedrooms, 1H baths. 1st floor 
unit, ail appliance* Included, carport 
4 pool. Available Immediately. $750. 
pe/monih .640-3839 

BIRMINGHAM • Newty fenxxWad, 
ultra modem, new eppiiances w/ 
washo/ 4 dryer, 2/3 bedroom*, cen-
lralftJr.$895/mo. 647-9538 

BIRMINGIIAM Townhouse, 2 bed-
/oonvmnny emi unit near Poppre-
ton park. Available Immediately. 
$850/mo.Ev«*-weekehd« 35^-5047 

BIRMINGHAM^ &E8T (I 
• -GET3 BETTER 

' NEWLY OECORATEO • 
2 or 3 Bedroom Ap!*, 

Towr>home» 
(with Fir* Basement) 
From $700 Monih 

Immodlal* Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-Som OaJy 
• 8«t 12noon-3pm orcas 

«4«-11M 

BIRMINGHAM . 343 Elm. Modern 2 
bedroom*, YA baths, gvege. 
courtyard, a* appnance*, $1,100. 
pe/month 64«-?703 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright 50'« contemporary • town-
horr*. 2 bedrooms, walk lo do*n-
lown, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, prtvale 
entrances. Landscaped palto, base-
rrionl with laund^ hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Mon. thru. 
Fri. lor appt OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM; 1 bodroom condo. 
Hi floor, 1 year fease, carport, ma
ture setting, heat Included. $460 
mo. Days 689-6044; Eves. 620:1919 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lown-
house, IVt baths, private enIranoos, 
carport, basement, appliances, 
Poop! a ton Park Area. Non smoke/. 
$770/MO. Eves. 540-1083 

BIRMINQHAM - 2 bodroom, 2 bath 
conoo In deluxe downtown building. 
$900/mo. Can Dorothy M. Ha/ring-
Ion, Cc+dweH Banker Schwelize/ 
RealEstale. 647-1900 

BLOOMFIELO/Auburn Kits. 2 bed-
room condos. neutral decor, pallo. 
carport, laundry, new exterior paint 
Children/pet* OK. $595. 334-6412 

BLOOMFIELO COHOO on lake. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lake privileges, 
air. no pets, $775' month, heat In
cluded. POOL 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
3 bedroom. 1700 sq. ft. condo. 
Private atrium 4 courtyard. $1600 
per month. 620-2144 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
baih Condo on ell sports lake. 1.268 
$^. f t , includes washer, dryer, ca/ 
port heat 4 water. Ca3 Pirn 
behveon 9-3pm: «48-7701 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Lakefronl condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1200 sq.tt, all appliances In
cluding washer 4 dryer. $1000 
monih includes heat 4 carport. 

939-21520/230-6630 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Estate-ike 
setting. Spacious, soundproof, 
1.000 sq. ft., 1 bedroom, 1Vt baih, 
fully carpeted. IMng/dMng room, 
breakfast nook, laundry room, an 
kitchen appliances, air, vertical 
blinds, tennis court, pool, club
house, underground garege 4 stor
age area. $676/mo. + security In-
cfodes heal 4 hot water. 6 monih 
lease available. Immediate occupan
cy. 357-8610 days; 458-7368 eves. 

CANTON - large 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2½ baths, family 4 dining rooms, 
2 car attached garage. Available im
mediately. $9 50/mo.; 334-7772 

CANTON-PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom townhouse. Attractive. 
$675 per month. Mr. Hall: 626-8900 

CANTON - won kept 2 bedroom car
riage house condo, fireplace, ga
rage, balcony, all appliances, 
washer/dryer, Includes water, quiet 
area. $690/monih. 1-752-7654 

CANTON. 2 bodroom condo. All ap
pliances. $570. pfus utlliiJes. No 
pets. Good references 4 security 
deposiL After 3:30pm. 459-7332 

CLARKSTON AREA luxury condo. 
(Furnished) lakefront 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, cathodral ceiling, fireplace, 
term rental/sale. ' 673-9859 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Now lown-
house condo. 2 or 3 bedrooms, at
tached garege, GE appliances, from 
$1150. Shown by appt 489-9300 

FARMIflQTON HILLS - 14 Mile 4 
Northwestern area. 1 bodroom up
per ranch, complete kitchen, car
port, baScony, immaculate condi
tion, Immediate occvpney - $500. 
Country Glen Condos. Bruce Lloyd, 
Meadowmanagoment 348-5400 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Condos for 
lease or sale. 1 bedroom, reason
able rale. $450 por month. 477-2573 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 14 4 Hag-
gerty. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, fire-
piece, fuB basement, washer/dryer, 
lennls. pod. $760/mo. 4 78-9488 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 townhouses, 
2Vt baths, 2.000 sq.ft., 2 ca/ at
tached garage, fufi basement exclu
sive community from $1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB-' 
14Mile-M!ddlebelt • 

FARMINQTON HILLS 3 bodroom, 2 
baih. an appliances, fireplace, ca
thedral ceilings, pools, lennls 4 
more 451-4466 or 788-0844 

FARMINQTON HILLS- 13/MidoTo-
beit Rent/optton to buy. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,285 sq. f t , 
garage, pool, central air, heat 
Wudod. $875 mo./$88.500. 
Century 21 Premiere. -855-1450 

PARTINGTON HILL8 - Orchard 
Place Condo. 1 bedroom, tormor 
model. Immediate occupancy. 
$750/mo. , . 559-5644 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
YA baths, fireplace, skylights, Bghl 
neutral decor, basement, tennis, fog 
(rail. $775. Available now 348^0942 

FARMINQTON HILL8,2 bedroom, 2 
baih, large den, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, 2 car garege, lease with 
opOon. available now. 489-0952 

FARMINQTON HILLS - fovery tower 
end unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, neutral decor, carport. $595 
pe/ month. 

CALt RANDY GOODSOM 
. The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

669-36380/320-9500 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Oak Crest 
condo, professionally docorated In-
lerior, featuring contemporary high 
tech appeal. Marble fireplace, verti
cal brmds. 2 beautrM full baths, 2 
targe bodrooms, 2 car garage with 
automatic oponer, quiel neighbor-
hood with attractive rent. 553-3033 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Prime rental. 
One bodroom with laundry In unit 
Large flying room and dining room. 
Ample storage space, convenient to 
shopping 4 x-ways. $495/mo. 

MlcheoeArkeH 
Ralph Manuel Assodaies-

CenlraJ.InC. 
«40-2030 

TORRENT 
NEWTOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

• UNION LAKE AREA 
• 2 bedrooms -
• 2 M balhs 
• full basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• auto gvege door opener 
• dining room 
• central air conditioning 
• want-In closet* 
• range, dishwasher -
• refrigerator, microwave 
• nature telling 
• fnlnl-Dflnd» . -
• pondvtew 

* - -
' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-

$795PERMONTH 
BUILDER 681-5557 

Open Oa,7y 9-5, Sat 10-2pm 
LAKE ORION 

2 bedroom Ranch Condo. 
Garege. Can Barbara; 
391-4487 0/624-1600 

NORTHV1LLE/H1GHLANO LAKES 
Completefy fur lahed condo, tublel 
Jan. Feb. Mar. 2 bedroom ranch. 
$650/mo IncMdlng heat 348-108« 

NORTHV1UE - 2 bedroom* 2 
bath*, laundry 4 mnroomj, vaulted 
cefong, pooL carport, wooded area. 
$925monlh. 344-4510 

NOR1HV1LLE • 2 bedroom. 2 b»lh. 
gvden level ranch condo. AH appli
ances, central air, attached 
oarage. AvaUa ble nowt $895. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

NOVl 
Novl schools. 2 bedroom condo. At
tached garage, heat Included. $775/ 
mo,Ca# 471-7470 

ROCHESTER/DOWNTOWN . 
2 bedroom Condo with fMna room, 
dining-room, kitchen 4 baih, Kke 
new condition, $678 mo. 373-6303 

NOWWAltCO LAKE: 1 bedroom 
Condo - Shorefine Condominium*. 
Pontfac Tral at Wast Rd. Complet* 
kitchen, wa sher 4 dryer In uiyt 1 C«/ 
garage, large balcony, rmrtvedtat* 
occupancy. $550/mO.. Bruce Ltoyd 
Meadow Management, 346-5400 

ROCHESTER • Close lo Downlown, 
2 bedroom walk-out lo patio 4 
(reed vie-*, bunding tust A yr*. eld, 
o»k cabinet*, aA appnance*, wa-Vln 
closet, amM pel okay. .Immediate 
occupancy, $685 pe/ month. 
OWNER/AGENT • ,'EieANOR 
651-8850 pr «52-107« 

t •••-'• ' 

412 Townnousosr 
Condos ForRont 

. NOVl 
•) Twelve Oaks 

Townhomes 
2 4 3 bedroom townhomes. Mfy 
equipped kitchens, laundry /look
ups, mini blinds, basement* 4 
carport*. Novl schools. CrWdr6n 
welcome. Haggcrty Rd, Jusl 8. ol 10 
MJe. Open Dally l-5pm.. (Closed 
Thur*.4Sun.) 

471-7470 
NOVl - 3 bedroom lownhouse. IVt 
baihs. 1,222 so ft, fireplace, o*!nIng 
/com. basemen), garage, central air. 
pool 4 tennis, appaances. 
Available now. $750. 
RICHTER, 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom condo, 
adult community nea/' downtown, 
finished basement. kHchen appa
ances. monthly rental $660. In
cludes heat 4 water, ava.1»ble Janu
ary 1991. Ask lor Pal Stokes. 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER 
4 RANKE, INC. 

500 8. Main St, Plymouth 
• 455-6000 

RENT TO OWN 
Available Immediately 

Why rent when you can own a brand 
no* beautiful z bodroom ranch In 
prime Canton location. This end unit 
features all appliances, e^ conditi-
Inonglng, vaulted ceilings with 
skylight*, beautiful dock and much 
more. Rent credit* available. Fcx 
more Information or an appoint
ment Call: 

Karen 
352-7150 

Carroll Real Estate Co. 

ROCHE3TER HILLS condo for renl 
with opuon to buy. 1.000 sq. fool. 1 
bedroom. 1Vt bath, laundry room, 
all appliances Included, new carpet 
Iannis, pool clubhouse. 651-7690 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
Streamwood Eslales condo. New 
carpeting, neutral decor. 1 car ga
rage, near greal shopping. $625/ 
month. No pels. 

SNYDER KINNEY 4 B ENNETT 
644-7000 540-6980 

ROCHESTER- Stratford Manor. 2 
bedrooms, 3Vt baths, an eppflanoe*. 
fuJ basement, fenced backyard, 
maintenance. C aB. 731-0175 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1Vt bath, 
centra) e.7. $550 pe/ month. 
Call Inrhodes Management lor 
detan*. 652-8221 

Royal Oak 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why rent an apt when you can rent 
a spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 
w/fult basement, laundry hookup 4 
many extras? Children 4 small pets 
welcome. Groat tocatioa For more 
Information call: 647-2872 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESKJNEO FOR FAMILY LIVING 

24 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Full basoment, appliance* Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central air. Individual terraces, 
swimming pool, ten/ilj court* end 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground for children. 

11 MILE-INKSTER RD 

356-6633 
SOUTH LYON - Doluxe throughout 
He* condo..1800 so. ft. central tk, 
cfub house, pod, $750/mo. 

363-3234 0/488-4174 

TOWNHOMEI 
Slop 4 see the best "value In town-
homes In Novl. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• vertical blinds IncKtded 
• Novl School system 

• Best Manager ki the city 

• : NOVl RIDGE 
10 Mile between Movl Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 days 
Can Marilyn or Glnny 

349-8200 
TROY condo. 3 bodroom, l'-t baths, 
an appliances Including washer 4 
dryer: Fireplace. $975 month Includ
ing gas 4 water. IAN 643-7415 

TROY 
IMMACULATE and move-In condi
tion. Freshly painted 3 bedroom. 2Vt 
bath condo (n Northfteld Hill*. Now 
kitchen floor, basement and garage. 
No pets. $900. month. • 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

. MAX BRCOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

W BLOOMFIELO - luxury town-
house/condo, Chimney Hill. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, cathodral celling, ga
rage. $1200/month. 855-0594 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Chimney Hfl, 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, 
basement, garage: Pool and tennis. 
$900pe/month. 681-1111 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rent wtlh option to buvt 
New spacious epprox. 1,600 sq. ft. 
W-krvel condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
ful balhs, plush carpeting, central 
air, private entrances, tots of yard 
space. Ideal for sharing or great 
moiher-ln-taw quarter*. $76,900 
with special discount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE) 
Call for Info . 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6om Fri-Sat-Sun. On 
Hlxford St. E. off Hfx Rd., S. ol Ford 
Rd. 

413 Timesharing 
ST. MARTIN, Feb. 16-23, 2 bed
room. 2 baih. condo, sloops 6. 
Oceanfront, $1300. VWeo available. 
After 7pm (313)795-050« 

414 Southern Rentals 
OAYTONA BEACH, a • 
Beach Cfub. oceanfronl pondo .v 
furnished, sleeps 4. Ooc. 29 - J a n . . 
$420. «26-315« 

01SNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
YA Miles away. Luxury 2 arid 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryy, 
microwave, pool, lacyzz), lennl* 
courts $495 and $525 Week. Day*. 
474-5150: Eve*. 478-9778 

DISNEY/ORLANDO '< 
luxury 3.bedroom, 2 baih resi
dence. Fuflu furnished. Ideal for 
famny vacations. Onfy'$435 pe/ 
week. Ron. 347-3050 0/420-0439, 

DiSNEY/ORLANOO - Mry furnished, 
2 bodroom, 2 batfi resort condo. 3 
poofs, lacuirt, gorf 4 lennls. Weekly/ 
monthly/ 459-0425 or 961-5180 

DISNEY/ORLANOO, Condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bath. POOL 8pa, gorf. Ideal 
for NewtywOd*. Famflle* 4 Couple*. 
$4757»*. 64 5-2114 or 628-5994 

DtSNEY - ORLANDO area..Com
pletely furnish*) 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Poof, recreation are*. 25 mln. 
fromCXsney<$375/wk. . 281-6210 

DtSNEY WORLO/EPCOT • 3 bed
room Mty furnished condo. pool, 
lennl*, lake, pl*yground. $390/wk. 

fLORIDA- HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico • US. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS , 
Sk).Goff4CrvH«Peck*gei 

M • Ca/ • Cruise Reservation* 
SUNCOASTTRAVEL 

313-455-5610 
1-800-874-6470 

FLORIDA RENTAL- Seasonal home, 
furnished (Port Chariot), 2 bedroom, 
2 baths. Available Jan., 2 mo. 
mWmum. $1800 + security. 
Cal 1(813)629-2992 

FLORIDA ST. PETERSBURG 
l»i» DeiSol. lovely furnished Gulf 
W « . Heated Pod, Hot Tub. Much 
Morel Jan. $1600. 691-1879 

HILTON HEAD • 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodate* 6 »dulls, on 
the beech. $500/week peak seatort 
oft »e*son negot!»W*. 313-698-2007 

KIAWAHISIANO, 6C. 
Select one to fiv* bedroom »ccomo-
datton*. P*m Harrington Exciusfm 

1-8O0-84W958 • 

414 Southern Rentals 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Sluart, Fla. 
Oceanfront condo, Complo'.ery fur
nished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Avs3-
ebte Doo. 4 Jaa $1.750/mo. Ask fo/ 
Jo&net, 476-51930/471-1599 

LONGBOAT KEY, FLA. • Large 2 
bedroom condo, Z baih. »lops Trom 
poof, lorvUs 4 Gulf beach, Docorsto/ 
furnished, Available now! 682-980« 

LUXURY OCEANf RONT CONDO 
Hulchlnson Island, 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, 2 pools. Spa, exercise room, 
lennls court. 624-3282. 

MARCO ISLAND, FLORIDA South 
01 Maples, 8outh Seas, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, on the Gulf overlooking pool. 
Furnished: 2 tv», vcr, microwave. 
Sleep* 6. Nov.- May. Call Bob or 1». 
Day* 689-6650 Eves. «79-1204 

NAPIES FLORIDA Foxfire Golf 
Course. 2 bedroom, 2 baih. fully 
furnished, a-1 epptlanoes, finons, 
golf, lennls, heatod pool, (acuzz). 
CallcoCect. 1-203-248-2523 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 
2 bedroom, 2 baih condo available 
Close to Gulf 4 beaches. 
Jan. available. Can 229-7687 

NAPLES. FL. Brand now 2 bodroom 
condo. sloops 6, prtvale dub. tennis, 
pool. $825 per wtsek. 433-1400 

348-0834 

NAPLES. FL. en private goil course, 
wia \rva1if membership. 2 bed, 2 
bath condo. Available monthly 
$1900. Weokly In Doe. only $650. 
CallcoCect, 813-643-7643 

N. HUTCHINSON ISLAND, 6 miles S 
of Vero Beach. Luxury, oceanfront 
3 bedroom, 2 bath penthouse, 
$3000 mo.,$ 1500 2 woek*. 268-2255 

N. MYRTLE BEACH. Oceanfront 
condo, 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs. Wook-
ly or winter rentals. Golfer* wel
come. 478-6318 

OCEANFRONT CONOOS-Qolng 
lastl The most desirable locations 
on Hutchinson Island for sale or 
lease. Oon'l miss out) Reserve your 
Island vacation today. Artone or 
Joyce at Cringle. Doherty. 4 Wheal 
Inc. Realtor* e l 407-225-0300 

ORLANDO. FL - 2 bodroom. 2 bath 
fulh/ furnlshod condo on golf course. 
Pod. jaouni 4 sauna. WVfy. $400; 
monuVy$1,150. 881-1213 

ORLANDO. DISNEY/EPCOT - 2 bed
room. 2 baih, newly furnlshod con
do. Pool, lennl*. $50 per night most 
weeks. Can «-8pm 939-4533 

ORMOND BEACH, luxury ocean-
Ironl condo, completely furnished, 2 
bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 2 wk*. $600; 
1 mo. $1500. eves.681-3444 

POMPANO BEACH. FLA - 2 bod
room, 2 baih oceanfront condo. 
Available untl Doc. 29. 
Inquire: 648-1353 

PORT CHARLOTTE: New 2 bod
room. 3 bath Townhouse, on Lake 
Sury. Overtook* Gorf Course. Mo. 8 
Annual. After 6pm. 698-2591 

PORT CHARLOTTE AREA • Condo, 
2 bodrooms. 2 bath*, comptotely 
furnished. Available Dec 1-Feb. 15. 
Day* 425-7040. Eves. 691-0853 

PUNTA Gorda !*!«», FL, brand new 
3 bedroom .2 baih, enclosed lanal. 
coverod parking, private dock, an
nual (ease, $850 mo. evos.601-3290 

8T. PETERSBURG BEACH. Florida-
Luxury condos available Jan thru 
March. $1,600 pet month. June Wil
liams 4 Associates, 813-350-0851 

SURFSIDE BAL HARBOR. FL 
Long-short term. $1200/mo. Condo 
sleep* 4, on beech. Call: 
Evening «46-8767 Day 684-5550 

WEST PALM BEACH/Uke Worth 
area Furnished 1 bedroom home 
with carport E. of DWe. 4 block* to 
ocean 4 gotfeourse. Available Jan.-
Apr.$«50/mo.Peto.k. 459-4199 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION SKlERSI - Sugar Loaf. 
Traverse City, 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
townhouses. cross country 4 nghiod 
down hJH skiing. Indoor pool, whirl
pool, restaurant*. Qambang In area. 
476-9364 - or 397-3274 

BOYNE AREA In Walloon lake 
home. 4 yr*. old, 4 bodrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, family room, sleeps 
8. available fo/ ski vacations includ
ing Doe. 28-New Year*. 647-8718 

BOYNE • CHARLEVOIX AREA 
Ski Weekends/Christmas/New 
Year*. Nightly 4 weekly rales 

618-547-4501 

BOYNE CITY: THE LANDINGS 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo. 10 mln. 
to Boyne Mountain. Christmas/Now 
Year«wk7weckends. 464-2809 

BOYNE COUNTRY - « bedroom, 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile outside your 
doo/. 313-953-0218 464-4260 

• BOYNE COUNTRY SKI CHALET 
3 bedroom, steeps 8. fireplace, fur
nished. 11 miles from skfing. some 
dates SIM available. 313-«97-3988 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
3 bedroom 2 bath house, close to an 
skiing. FuH season. $2000. 
646-7816 ' 645-2803 

BOYNE COUNTRY, Oden Condo. 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath, beautifuDv 
furnished. Bvtng rooji 16 x 52 with 
fireplace, master bedroom 17 « 22 
wtlh sitting area. 10-15 inlnute* to 
ski resort. Available Jaa '1-Aw, 1. 
$750 monthly. 816-347*727 

BOYNE HIGHLAND - NUBS NOB 
Michigan akl country. 5 minute* 
from slopes. 3 bedroom furnished 
condo. After 4pm, 517-323-7307 

BOYNE/SKI SEASON OR WEEK 
2 bedroom cottage, sloops 6, fire
place, electric heal, furnished ex
cept Bnens. Eves. 616-582-790« 

BOYNE 2 level Interconnecting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down, 4 
up. Unens, kilchen complete, club
house, pictures. 347-0661 

DEER VALLEY, UTAH 
Ski condo. 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
mountain. Brochure available. 

823-1819 

DELUXE CHALET, on Lake, nea/ 
CedlRac. SkEng nearby. 3 bed
rooms, marble JecuEd. VCR. color 
TV, etc Available Christmas week. 
Othor weekends. 228-906« 

EASTTAWAS 
1, 2 end 4 bedroom unit*. Open for 
winter sports. 
Sand Lake inn 517-469-3553 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy fan color*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sleeps 6. Newly furnished. 4 pools 
available. Winter rates. 725-7747 

HALE - Famffy gel away weokend In 
Ihe north wood*. 5 bodroom col
lage. Indoor pooL wooded area. 
«17-345-0711. 617-373-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highland* area. Great house, aleeps 
10, minutes lo ski slopes 4 cross 
country. 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
- SKI SEASON 

Ful season rentals available starting 
Doc. 14 Jan. 1. Contact 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
. 1«3E.M*!n 

Harbor Spring*, ML 49740 
(616) 626-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beautiful new 
condo In charming downtown. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bsths, Jacvn*. fire
place, view, sleep* 6. «44-0403 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now taking reservation* fo/ Boyrv* 
Country 6kl Season In the fo/towing 
oondomtntum development*: 

• HlDEAWAYVAllEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLU8 
• TANNERY CREEK 
•SUNSETSHORES 
• LAKESIOECIUB 

1, 2. 3 4 4 Bedroom units available 
weekend or weokfy. CsS now fo/ 
Christmas/New Years Reservation*; 

1-800-433:6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS . 

HARBOR 6PR1N09, »kl rental, con
temporary home, »!eep» 10, 8 min
ute* from Boyne Highland* o/ Nub* 
Nob. AvaJUbfe thru (he Holiday*. 
«52-1348; office 781-7000 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Ski tough 4 r»tum (o luxury Harbo/ 
COY* Condo. 3 bedroom, t*A bath, 2 
fireplace*, minute* from Boyne 
HtgWsnd* 4 Nut>» Nob. «28-7209 

HARBOR SPRINGS/Har bo/Cove 
2 bedroom condo, ChrUtma* 4 win 
1e/ rental »!eep» «, M y equipped, 
mlnule* 10 Nub* Nob, 4 fJoyn* 
High)tnd*. After 6pm. 313 632-7170 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR 6PR1NGS Harbor Cove. 
BeauliM condos. s-'oepa 4 • 12. 3 
miles from Boyne Highlands or Nubs 
Nob. Indoor pool, nol tub, sauna. 
Sytvsln Management Inc. on sight 
! - . . ' : • 1-800-878:1036 

.HARBOnSPRINQS- DOWNTOWN 
Sloep* 8 wiih charm, large fkeptaeel 
Great get awayll $350 v.-sek/ 
$220 weokend. ;

 : 644-4368 

HARBOR Spring*, hoCday 4 winter 
skiing, Highland* 4 Hub*, 3 bed
room 4 toft condo, sJecps 8-10, In
door pool. 271-2387, «16-534-1468 

HARBOR SPRjffGS - large 4 bed 
room, vacation home In Blrchwood 
god 4 country dub. Great fo/ 1ar; 
ski 4 gorf group*. 788-71' 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove. 4 
bodroom*4 loft, 3 baths, sleeps 14. 
10 mlnuies to Highlands 4 Hub*. In
door pool, spa 8 ssurva. - 655-1138 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Hideaway Val
ley. 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths. 
Minutes from Boyne Nubs Knob 
AvanaWe lor Christmas. 535-8103 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
luxury Condo. 2 bodroom + loft, 
sloops 6-8, In-door pool 4 spa. 6 
mlnuies Irom Boyne 4 Hubs. Aval-
able Christmas. 694-1580 

HK3GINS LAKE - New luxury Lako-
Ironi home on the Go'don Wesl 
Shore, sloops 14. fuDy furnished, 
washer/dryer /dishwasher. $1,500 
per woek + deposit (summer ratal 
Reserve how lor next summer. Cas 
Dr. Ritchie (517)821-6990 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 2 bedroom. 
2 bath Condo. Beach. 85 ft. Pool, 
Tennis. Gorf, SaJllng. Air. Cable, low 
winler /spring rales. 1-617-235-576« 

HOMESTEAD • available 1-8 bod
room spacious condos at fool d 
slopes lor New Years woek 4 O) 
season tong week onds. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
Sloops 4, lacua), deck. 

fir ep! ace. fuffy equipped. 
454-476« 

HOMESTEAD RESORT • Glc| Ar 
bor. Ml. 2 bedrooms, 2 balls on 
lake Michigan. Cross courtry 4 
downh.1l skiing. After 6pm: 424-2517 

INDIAN R/VEfl - executive tome for 
rent Weekend or woeky rates. 
downhill or cress counVy skKng 
Brand new contemporary home fufiy 
furnished. Cafl evening*, 851-9165 

LONGBOAT KEY. SARASOTA 
lovely 2 bodroom. 214-bath condo 
on gulf. AvaCsble 12/19 thru 1/9 or 
after 4/1. 644-0643 

PETOSKEY- Waloch Lake noar 
Boyne Highlands, Mountain. 4 bod 
room house ave.lable ski season 
and aummor of 1991. «16-347-7458 

PETOSKY, Ml - Beautifully furnished 
3 bodroom, 3 bill) penthouse con 
do. Skyflghis. fireplace, poof, hot 
tub. ConveniecOy located lo aJl ski
ing and emorflios. Between 119 4 
31. w a rent by woek. weekend, or 
season. (313)464-8191 

PUERTO VALLARTA Mexico for 
renl Doc. 15-29.1990 condo, 2 bod
room. 2 bath, sleeps 6. i960 sq. i t , 
kflchen, pool. Can Oave 647-0075 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4bodroOm. 2H bath, 
compleieJy redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with afl amenities. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Ronlal 
BoHake, Ml. Golf, ski. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 baih exclu 
srve condo overlooks famous Leg 
end Golf Course 4 lake Berlalre. 
Weekend/weekly 3<3-«49-«120 

SKI BOYNE - Collage on Walloon 
Lake available Christmas 4 New 
Year* week. 10 minutes to ski erea, 
stoops «. Days 462-800« 
Evening* 99ft-1253 

SH0WMAS3 VILLAGE. COLO 
Spactous 5 bodroom. 6H bath home 
on ihe ski slope. Fireplaces. Bcaut)-
M."Bright 4 Dghl Ski down 200 yds. 
lo major lit (»7). 6 « home right up 
to your door. Jacuzzi. Spa tubs. 
VCR 4 cable. Heated palio. Accom
modates 14. Sat to Sat 665-4505 

SUGER LOAF: Travorie City Condo, 
with 2 Jacuzzi's 4 fireplace. 
Day 4 Night Skiing, indoor poof. 
6loep» 6 adults. Day*. 453-6060, 
Night*. 622-1773 

TRAVERSE CfTV 8 NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKENO PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 nights. 1 and 2 
bodroom, VCfVHBO, fuH kilchens. 
Complementary breakfast*, late 
Sunday chock oul*. Spoctaoutar on 
tho beach location. 1-600-968-2305 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Beautifully furnished 3 bodroom unit 
In ©harmbg historic district, short 
walk to shopping and beach. 10 
minutes to ski slopes, microwave, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, cable. 
Call now for choice week*. $595/wk. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
(616)922-1032 

WA1K1K1 HAWAII, V* btock from 
beach. 2 week*, condo to rent with 
maid service. Jan. 2 -16, $ 1000. 
Cafl 735-5298 

420 Rooms For Ront 
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN 

Private entrance furnished sleeping. 
VIA 1-9« 4 1-275. 5 Mae/Nowburgh. 
$80 weekly- 464-1690 

AUBlWN HILLS • 3 rooms end bath, 
heal Kirtished, refrigerator 4 stove. 
$300. p6/ monih. Between Adams 4 
Opdyke1"-'- 853-2104 

BIRMINGHAM I Condo master bed 
room/full bauVfor mature male. 
Kitchen/laundry .prMoges. North-
east Birmingham$W0 mo.645-0194 

DEARBORN HQT8^I-Boom lor 
working female. KflchAO/leundry 
-privaeges. $280/mo. Security/refer
ences. 277-^79 

FARMINQTON AREA- KHChon Privi
lege*. $70 por week. First 4 Last 
Week plu* $250 Security. 
Cafl, 477-5272 

INKSTER 4 11 Mile area. Private 
apt In beautiful condo. Reasonable 
4 negotiable for retired, healthy 
nonsmoking female. 352-2122 

LARGE ROOM wtlh kitchen privi
leges, furnished, Includes utilities 4 
Bnens, $65/wk. + security. West-
land area. 595-005« 

/ 

421 Living Qui tore 
To8haro/ 

"FREE EXPRESS R>R TENAMT8" 
Featured on: 'K£l/Y 4 CO." TV 7 

All Ages, Tajl«s.Occupatlons, 
Backgrounds! IKeStyJe*. 

HOME/MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644,/6845 
301150roenty!dRd. Southflc'd 

ALL ClTl9'6INCE 1976 

PAYNO FEE 
UnllYot See listing* ol 
"QUA1/1EO PEOPLE'' 

SHARE LUTINGS • «42-1620 
FREfCATALOQUE 

844 8oAdPi*. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMiNGH/M: Clean *psclou* 
home In dqVsble location, profes
sionals enh $32$ per monih. Call 
for more Inprmauon . 643-6411 

BIRMINGHAM Professional male 
seeks res/onsibte person to share 
remodeled home In town. Bruce. 
Days 4761700 Eves. «42-3424 

BiRMUldlAM • Share this spacious 
cnarmif)) townhome - one of the ni
cest w Birmingham. Large bed
room, bay windows, wood floor*. 
washV 4 dryer, covered parking, 
plenty of siorage. $395/mo. Uza; 
644-TlOOext 234,258-2776. 

BLC-5MFIEIO HILLS 2 bodroom. 2 
ball-' apartment lo share with 
ferrOJe. $350/mo. pfus utilities. 
Available Immediately. 333-7689 

CANTON • Female to share town-
louse. Good location, all appli
ances, no pen. $300 per month. 
CrJlbetwoen9AM-6PM. 981-5970 

CANTON-Responslble employed 
woman to share luxury apartment 
wtlh same. $285/mo. + V4 utilities. 
Need bedroom furniture. 981-8776 

CANTON- 4 bodroom Colonial, full 
prrvuogos, Include* utilities. $350 
plus $350 socurity. No drinking. 

451-0793 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Young 
male exocuuVe socks same to Share 
beautifully fully furnished duplex. 
Fireplace, fantastic location. $376. 

642-8089 

FARMINQTON HILLS duplex to 
share. $300/mo. plui H utilities. CaJ 
Bob: 47«-O90t 

FEMALE LOOKING FOR SAME to 
share/find 2 bodroom 4 1 baih 
apartment In Wayne County area. 

525-2971 

FEMALE ROOM MATE wanted to 
share 2 bedroom apt Irt WUom/ 
Novl area. $ 210/mo. plus $ 210 
SOCurity. After «. 624-3854 

INKSTER; Male roommate, at/eight 
nooded to share an epartmont. $287 
per mo. plus socurity. 
CaS. 730-14I4or 582-4108 

UVONtA APT to share wilh working 
female. Middicbolt/Warren area. 
Ample parking, good traffic Cow, 
$270 plus deposit 525-6444 

UVOH1A Brother 4 sister willing to 
share cJoe 3 bodroom home, ful 
basement, on 3/4 acre lot. $75/ 
wook kicfudes all utilities. 534-6556 

MALE/FEMALE to share ntee 3 bod-
rooro home. Sovrthfiefd area. $325 
per month pkn half uiinties. leave 
message 967-2079 or 294-8245 

MIDDLE-AGED working female to 
share 3 bodroom home with same. 
Country setting, many extras. $325/ 
MO. 'A utilities plus socurity 
deposit. Eves: • 453-5439 

RESPONSIBLE non-smoking female 
seeks same lo share furnished 
Southfteid apartment Great \ot»-_ 
Von. $320 Includes heat. 352-2195 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Roommale 
wanted lor large 3 bodroom home. 
$325 mo. + v» utilities. 
Susan. 652-133« 

ROOMATE • professional fomale, 
non smoker, $300 a month plus utili
ties. Can Robb. 455-9195 

ROOMMATE lo share 2 bodroom, 2 
bath apt in Farmlngton HUl*. Non 
smoker, professional. $360/MO. 
pMS 'A utilities. After 6pm 47«-4387 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bodroom In beauti
ful home. Garage, dishwasher, laun
dry, skyOght 2 professionals sock 
third. $350 month pfus 'A utilities. 

768-1377 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room. 
Kitchen, laundry. Emptoyod female, 
non-smoker. No pots. $275 Includes 
utilities. CaJ 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELD - Mile looking lo/ 1 Or 
2 roommates, male or female, to 
share 3 bedroom house. Laundry. 
$300/monlh plusutUiOe*. 

leave message. 353-8432 

SOUTHFIELO - Professional lo 
share charming ftetdstone home on 
7 acre ravine. Must soe lo apprecl-
sle. $465 + *-* utiilues. 354-8714 

UNION LAKE - Non-smoking male 
has 2 bedroom house to share + 
lake prtvCogea 4 garage. $250/mo. 

36?07«4 o/3«3-A7«4 

WORKING fema.<e coooge student 
need* same to share 2 bedroom apt 
In Westland/Dearborn Heights area. 

665-4688 

WORKiNO MALE - Room to rent 
with house privileges $275. Share 
utilities. Redlord area. 533-1224 

422 Wanted To Ront 
ROOM FOR RENT 

Kitchen privileges. Six Mile/Beech 
area, Rodlord Park Subdivision. 

535-1612 

424 House Sitting 8erv. 

PROFESSIONAL ADULT female win 
care for your home. Excenent refer-
enc«s.Ce» - - - - - 4 6 + ^ 0 5 7 -

IIVONIA: Furnished room with 
kitchen 6 laundry prrvOoges In good 
central location. $75 pe/ w. Mature, 
employeod. CaJ after 5pm 427-228 7 

LIVONIA, large room/;*) lo/ Christian 
ma)o(s). non-smoker. Cable, laun
dry, cooking, private bath. $250/ 
mo. HutiUies. Days: 451-4677 

MENS ROOM - Grand River/ 
Middiebefi, $60 wook. 2 week* In 
advance. 474-6224 

PLYMOUTH, man over 40, slopping 
room wtlh cooking facilities, h • 
nice quiet home. 

453-660« 

REOFORD-Pleasanl stooping room 
fo/ working lady. Telepjwne, kitch
en, laundry room prhfleges Included 
$65/V<)0kV.Ca!f4-6pm. 631-5612 

REOFORO TWP- kilchen privCoges, 

r'trat* eclranoe, $200/mo. pfu* 
100 security deposit Working 

male. 537-5235 

SOUTHFIELD - Nice neighborhood, 
small room w/balh, kitchen, 4 frvtng 
room prMtoge*. Non-smoker. $240/ 
mo. Can Neal after 6pm: .459-6093 

SOUTHFIELO • off 12 Mite Rd. be
tween Northwestern 6 Tetegraph. 

"vSTege*, 
352-3844 

Non-smoker, kilchen prhrili 
$293 + V, electric. 

429 Oeregoa & 
. M i n i 8torage 

PLYMOUTH: 19 ft by 15 fl Garage 
for renl. Entrance door. 7 fl. high, 
and 9 ft. V»*de-$180/mo. 
CaS \ 453-8955 

RESIDENTIAL' OIV-COMMERClAl 
Storage. Best rata* wiiKT. 10¾ mito* 
of metro area. Chock u* outl • - • ' . » • 
PhD or Lynn Wast. 277-0599 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

60U7H REDFORO • room, wtlh 
house prfvCoges. $55/wk. 937^1490 

WANT to share new mobfl home In 
Wlxom. Completely furnished, own 
bedroom, utilities Included. $70 pe/ 
w*ok. After 6pm «85-0065 

WATERFORO 
On an sports lake. 
$250 per monih pfu* v» utn;tto*. 
CaNDan 673-7781 

WESTLANO MALL - quiet home. 
Uhfurnishod room. Include* utilities, 
laundry 4 kilchen prtvDeo**, cable. 
Non »moke/ preferred. $75 weokV 
•eourity. 622-0220 

WESTLANO • $250/mO. House priv-
Hegei Included, non smoke/. -
CaJ weekends . 693-6644 

W. DEARBORN • stooping room, 
kilchen 4 laundry prMleges, non-
smoker. Nto» netohborhooo. 
$300/mo. 563-4293 

YOUNG male o/ female lo share 
Urge house. Orchard lake 4 Maple, 
huge room*, grsai location, stu
dent* wctoome. 0*)t 851-725« 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Please notify u» W you find an 
error In you/ ad or K your ad faltod 
10 run. if you notify us on the first 
day it wa* scheduled lo appev, 
we t make a correction a* toon •» 
deadlines permit. 

We want to gfv» you the best possi
ble »or.<oe. But fl you do nol tot us 
know ol 1 problem the first day, fl 
may continue lo run IncorrecUy. 

The newspaper wfl not be liable lo/ 
(allure lo publish an ad or fo/ a typo
graphical error or error* h pubflc*-
flon except lo ihe exienl of ihe cosl. 
ol the td for the ftrtl day** Insertion. 
Adjustment lo/ error* 1* KmHod lo 
the cost of that portion of the td 
wtver* the error occured. 

Please check you/ adYCrtismont 
EACH lime rt *ppes/* and notify Our 
Cuslome/ Service Dopartmenl In 
Case of an error. 

591*0900 
644-1070 
652-3222 

ThsnkYou! 

http://ties.0riryJan.4Feb
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

Auto For Sale 
B K t t a a i ^ a M M B a n n m a a i 

Help Wanted G 

Home & Service Directory G 
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Merchandise For Sale C,G 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

500 Holp Wanted 

111 
F,G 

A BETTER JOB 
ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 

HEYV OFFICE WILL TRAIN 
TEtCORAPHAREA 
NO COLO CALLING 

Picaant WCXIL Ttk. incoming caJI*. 
E>pcrt<yx« helpful, but not nece»-
«4TY. $5 hfty- P"J» bor<uu». Ctsn op 
W WOO/n*. Open 7 day*. 24 hf». 
C*3now1 6S2-«W7 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For part ttn* offie* dosnlng. 

0*)-«. C/Lehsor ef«i 
691-W55 

ACCEPTING 8pp6c«lioo$ lot our 
Uvonta omco. W per hour pui/tn-
tocd. Mwl hart ptiytlc&l or modtcal 
problom lo *ppfy. < 21 -*820 

ACCEPTING RESUMES 
aiLLTIMEWORX 

N9-.H Hoc* In W. Btoomfiold Ms tfw 
nooo* lor 2 ImmodJsl* pormanonl 
positionj, company Invorved wttti 
h)9h (aVwxi product & sorviOM. 
B»s« *4!sry plvs commtolon ot
tered. Mooting background tn t j -
tot. Send rwume$ lo: PO Bex 
2<0414. W. BloomfWd, Ml <»323 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fwmlngton CPA ftrm'teeJit <}u»5ty 
perton wltfi 3 + year* exporter** to 
boeomo partolour 164m. 471-0521 

ACCOUNTANT 
PrCgroM/Y* NorVivlD* CPA firm 
* # * » IndMduaJ Intcmtod In chal
lenging poirtton with ooporturirty lor 
growth. MlnVnum 3 ytut puWe ac
counting axporiono* neoded. P»«4se 
tond resume to-. 

Scott lowory. CPA, PC 
18600 Norlhvlfle. Suite 100 
Non?iYfl!«. Ml 48167-1642 

500 Holp Wanted 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
He* Wring MJ-timo meal wrapper* 
& part-Una <Jo3 84sJ»tafits. Experi
ence hotpM. Benefit* available lor 
qva!iftod IrxJMduaJj. 

L A ROSE MARKET 
5 M3a 4 Morriman ki Uvoria. 

ACCOUNTAMT • Experienced In 
gcnoraJ ledgor, Accounts R*c*fv-
ab!a and Accounts Payable. Fcfl 
Umo, year round. FuS benofits, 
noodocf Immoolslefy. Private tcnool 
In BirrrUnoham. Del/oft Country Or/ 
Scf>oc4. CaJl BcisJnoij Office, be-
hvoon8AM.-5PM. 648-7717 

ACCOUffTAMT 
For expanding FarmJnglon Hr4 
CPA FVm. 1-3 year* or pubfle ac
counting experience required. TNj 
poiWon otfora an opportunity for 
professional growth whBe working 
within a pleasant and congenial en
vironment. Cafl Mr. Grant a t 
Grant & M.:man PC, 626-5252 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Great opportunity with an aggras-
trva wholesale diat/lbvfcng company 
In eocounta payable end roeerYabia 
departmonla. Computer axporlonoa 
preferable, experience In one of the 
foflowtno areas preferred; cnain 
drug itores. wpormaritet. ma±s 
merchandisers, whdotaJe distribu
tion or manufacturing. Pleasant 
work environment and excellent 
benefit package. Send resume In 
confidence with aa-'a/y expectations 
A background to-. Box »630 Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
SctocJcraft Rd.. Uvoola, Michigan 
43150 

500 Kelp Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
100 

Workers 
Nowl 

Immediate Openings 

$50 Bonus 
6tart work today m the 
LrvorVa area performing 
Bght packaging work. 

Ai thin* ava-tabte Including 
weekend work. Oon'l mfss 
this opportunity. Apply 
Moa - f i t , 8am-3pm a t 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Mlddlebelt 
Parkslde Pavlllion 
Between 6 & 7 mile 

477-1262 
ACCOUNT MANAGER-OEM SALES 
Troy. Michigan based murB-pUnt 
automotive mppCer has en Wnrnedi-
ale opening for an experienced 
Account Manager on the Chrysler 
Motors Business Team. PosfOon 
requires full working knowledge of 
Chrysler Motor* purchasing, engi
neering. SQA, production systems 
and gonoral procedures. Four year 
Engineering or Business Degree 
required. Compensation lnckjdes 
ss-'ary, company car, expense 
account and benefit package. 
Ploase *end resume with current 
salary and references to: 
Attn.: Chrystor Business Unit Mgr. 

1179 Map! otawn 
Trey. MT46064 

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON FOR: 
Growing Ma/ketJng Co. Candidate 
should have computer experience 
with WordPerfect Candidate must 
be detail oriented and enjoy cus-
tomor relations. Ca3 for Interview. 
exlenUon210 645-1S60 

ADVERTISING/ 
CREATIVE A8SISTANT 

Become a part of the fast growing 
ceOutar Industry. Dyna/rtc lesder In 
coCula/ H seeking «n Advertising/ 
Creative Assistant Some experi
ence In edverUstog preferred, but 
not essentia). Mcintosh experience 
& or PageMaker experience • must 
ideal candidate wta be hard working 
wfth the ebfSty to work independent
ly when neoded & have t posiuVe *t-
trude, take pari c4 «3 facet* of ad-
vorUsIng Indudlng media relations, 
r>3pywrUlng, layout & design. 8ome 
writing skJOs preferred. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

A/nyChepy 
Advertising Manager 

P.O. Box 490 
Troy. Ml. 460»-0490 

<iu.viwsw.»uft»]miitw*it. Kf'>'IUB JBWIUHf MHWWIHHBII1I T.'l VVrf/TS 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
village Green Management Company, a leading national property 
management firm headquartered in Farmington Hills has openings 
for Leasing Consultants In the metro Detroit area. 

The ideal candidates must have outstanding sales ability and an 
understanding of the marketing process. A proven track record of 
leadership and accomplishment Is a must. College education a plus. 
Attention to detail, a professional Image and ENTHUSIASM make the 
difference! This is an excellent opportunity to join a growing 
organization. 
We offer top compensation, training, tuition reimbursement and a 
strong benefit package. Qualified applicants reply In person with 
resume on Thursday, November 29th from 3 pm - 7pm & Friday, 
November 30th from 10 am - 2 pm. 

Village Green Management Company 
30833 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 300 
Farmington Hills; Ml 48334 

(3rd Driveway South of 13 Mils) 
EQUAL OPPOflTUNOY EMPtOYER j 

Villa lOfe 
Sreen 

A P A R T M E N 
•ll-.-M.p WM I | . | • 
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REAL E S T A T E 

W l WiHW 
YOU! 

To Become A 

liEMERJCJiKJ 
CALL 

ONE OF OUR 
LOCATIONS 

TODAY!! 
The Real Estato Business Is forever the one Industry that 
causos America'to continue to move forward. Every time a 
home Is sold.-.Amorlcans are put to work providing the many 
add on products that go Into a home (for example; carpeting, 
furniture, appliances, landscaping, draperies, remodeling and 
much, much more). Help us put America to work. Call us today 
and find out how you can be a Remorlcan. 

REMERICA REMERICA 
COUNTRY PUCE HOMETOWN REALT0R8 
' 44205 Ford Road 44523 Arm A/bor Road 

Canlon Plymouth 

901-2000 489-0222 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 

7277 LM«y Road 
Canlon 

484*4400 

REMERICA 
EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

24277 rMTMrwKwa 
Novi 

947-1000 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42875 FfvO Mild Road 
Ptyrnouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
PICKERING A ASSOCIATES 

6404 Wayrw Road 
WosUand 

408-4900 

IffiMEMBER REMEHICfi 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

500 Holp Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT-8o«thfIe!d CPA 
firm. 3-5 year* experience. Excenont 
Opportunity, b*r«fii« ftvuv K i u 
on experience 
opportunity. ber»fiu. 8s!irv base 

JM-4044 

ACCOUNTlNOaERX 
fast groMng corr^uter company 
looking for an entry level accounting 
ciork. Send resume to: Microtabe, 
2397« Freeway Park Orfve, Farm-
mgton H^J . 48iJ5 

ACT 
FAST 

General labor worker* needed lor... 

• Packaging (AI Shifu In tfvon;* 
• Ughl Assembr/(Oavs In Canton) 
»CoCatlng end General labor (Day* 
In Lhonla possible 6 days/week) 

No experience nooessary for this 
long and short term assignment 
Must have reliable transportation to 
Uvonla and Plymouth-Canton 
areas. Appr/ today! 

Westlend 326-5S90 
6S6 Wayne flo*j 

Uvonla SM-3J22 
29449 YV. Six Mi^Roid 

Kelly 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/H 

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT 
SERVICES INTERN 

A major suburban Detroit fu9-ser-
vice ad agency requires a ful time 
kilern lor our awtomothre dMsioa 
Successful candid*!* should desire 
» ce/eer path In advertising and 
have the abEty to work 45-50 hour* 
per week (day srVtt). This is a paid 
IntorniNp and may lead to fu9 time 
placement Please send resume to: 

Persoonol Manager • 
P.O. Box 4 « A 

Dot/oft, Ml «232 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

A U SHIFTS AVA1LAB L6 

$5-$6/HR. 
WAREHOUSE WORKEflS 

immodlate openings. Beaaw* uans-
portation roquVed. Bring a Mendl 
ARBOR TEMPS « 9 - 1 1 6 8 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRA-OKEftS 
Now hiring, fug time. exceCent 
IrVtge, medical benefit* and profit 
sharing also l.'e/dlsabCty Insurance. 
You must have manual 35mm plus 
dependabte/oconomJcal transporta
tion. 47*-7355 

600 Holp Wanted 
. ACCOUNTING TEACHER 
With current Michigan secondary 
certifiesUon for part Urr-e kMtruction 
(ever^ngs), Knci/*dge of computerf 
ued ecoountlng. Rocf^Mer Adult 
Education, Room 211, 180 8. Ih-er-
nots, Bochejter Has, M l 45307. 

«1-0242 

AOOfTlONAl INCOME 
Join our staff of Inventory auditors. 
Hetp conduct Inventories In retaJ 
store* located throughout the West
ern Suburbs. Ca/ necessary. Flexi
ble hour* evaisMe. Paid 1/a!r*>g. 
yev arou/4 work- For appKalion 
ceJ 53J-7331 

An eggressrve and dynamic lesder 
In the gasoCne/eonvtnJence ttore 
Indusuy, EMRO MARKETIHO COIrf-
PAHY U expanding rapfdTy and 
needs hSghN moUvaled Irx&ridua.'j 
who are re»dy to grow with us. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS/ 
CASHIERS 

It you are a bright and enthusiastic 
sefc-sierter, we want to US*, wtlh you 
about • posftJon at our 7 1/¾ A 
Nff«turgh and « M3e & Haggerty lo
cations. You shouVJ be strongly 
motivated, looking for advance
ment mature and hard working. Re
lated retaJ or fast food experience Is 
desirable. 

We offer: 
• ExceCent advancement 

opporturttios 
• CornpeWve pay - up to t5.t5 

per hour 
• Corrtpreoonsfve fringe bencf;t* 
• Paid traMng prcrrlded 

For consideration, please cai Rich 
at 454-3913 for 7 M3e or Ray et 
344-5987 for 8 M»e, Morv - Fri. ia.-n 
to 3pm lor a confidential Interview. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL seek* mocharf-
c«5y IncCned student, 15-20 hr. 
wee* for misc. duties. RopCes to: 

P.O. Box 155. Westland, Ml 45155 

Applications 
Being Accepted 

For: 

...BINDERY 

...DRIVERS 

...PACKAGING 
Expor'.enc* hefpful. not nooessary 

A i t SHIFTS 
Dependable worker* ere neoded. 
You/ own reliable transportation tj a 
must Picture H) and Soda* Security 
card required. Cell today for an ap
pointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
32115 PLYMOUTH RO. 
(5 btk*. W. of Uerriman) 

NO FEE 
261-1120 

EOE 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

We are a leading national service f irm specializing in 
unemployment compensat ion cost control. Wo 
provide unemployment tax consult ing and analysis, 
claims administration and the most professional 
management reports In the Industry. 

We offer a position In the Detroit area for a sharp and 
aggrosstve Individual; a business related degree 
preferred and 1 to 2 yrs. customer relations 
experience preferred. Must be wil l ing to travel and 
relocate. We offer- a baso salary plus bonus, 
expenses and a growing fringe bonofft package. 

If you possess the customer relations skills and drive 
to progress with a growing organization, send your 
resume and salary expectations to : 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Box 624 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Ethan Alleii is Growing 
If you are Interested in a career in home 
furnishings and Interior design sales... 
If you have excellent taste and sense of design... 
If you have outstanding selling and 
communications skills... 

If you would like to represent the finest 
complete home furnishing galleries in Detroit... 

We want to hear from youl 
Please call or send vour resume, In complete 
confidence to: Vlckl Comecelli or in Utica Gary 
lannucci 254-5260. 

E T H A N A L L E N ' 
FotlvcrybapcttieJtCTtcf&ttLQiiicntUdkxnt-

1 5 7 0 0 UMdJebett fload 
Uvon la . Ulchtflf in 4 « 154 
3 1 8 - 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 0 
AfiAlivufrvAcHaV 
ejut/CtoxrAn&B&tottrHI* 

CINIAS 
th* ynSons peepia 

WORK WITH WINNERS!! 
Positions open for: 

Hourly Production Personnel, Route Sales 
People and Professional Sates Reps 

Nation's Number One Uniform Suppllor 
Clean Working Environment with 
FrloncHy People 
Benefits, Profit Sharing and Security 

Apply Within: 

, ', 39145 Wobb Drive 
Westland • 326-0800 

OfficeMax, Inc. 
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 

FULL OR PART TIME 
New Store Opening 

Immediate Oponlngs for tho Following Positions: 
• Cashiers 
• Service Center As joc la tes 
• Receiv ing A Stocking Assoc ia tes 
• Sales Associates 

OffceMu It an erotlno new deep^tcOurH offloe «upp,'y relajl 
chain *sh fK-» In the Oelroft are* «/d *M loon be openmg In 
Farmington flirt*. We need people * t » want » learn, p/ow arxl 
h«ve foo tfoing III Work for an eicrthg nev» company that le 
cha/tflinp, the way peop'e anop tor offk«'iuppr«». TN» H * ground 
foor opportunrh; tor *J«6cJa'»i who want a f*M tack r̂ pportorv'Ty 
for «ycc«*» ir*J gro*V>. . 

Appry m p*r*0A: ¢:00 ».m. to 5:00 p.m. (Moo.-Frl.) 

'•'- OfflcoMax 
3121» Fourteen Mile Rd. 

FBfmlrtgton HiR*. Ml 
Art £q6H CWOrturVfy EVnp?j)W 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTKAT; Bur/ lOCaJ CPA 
T*m, ut%* M-lime, «t*Jf aceoont-
nant SUOOCSJM cano*4*l* wa PO-
*esa 2 to 3 >T». recent puMe ec-
counilng experience, and be 
fcneV.edg*t>!e In wrrent lax dsvtf-
Oprr^r^*. E»ce2ent opport-jnlty for 
career orier-teo" ivJ.SWuif. FuSy pa^j 
Frlnje Benefit pecXe^e en«J compet-
H've *a.'ary Sand resume *uh taisry 
reo;Aerr>er,l* to: 
fov*. Kahrt. WeSach & Co. CPA** 

50100 Telegraph. SuKe 104 
BVrr,lr̂ h4,T) ML 4M10 

Aii'ilant Mtnager 

$T0PPAY $ 
NJ'JOTJ) rum need* ManagerreViecia 
to ft poertJon* In n<*»/ open office. 
$ 1 $00/mooth ttartlng p!u* tx>r<usea, 
prof.l thark^o & pi>3 vtcalloa Mutt 
be career orten'.ed For portonal Irv 
l6Ate« 4M-S223 

ASSISTANT 
STORE f-rtANAQERS 

tolJS.OOO. 
STORE MANAGERS 

lo»3S,000 
Pre-rloue «uper/jory experience In 
grocery, hardware, hea-Vi S beauty. 
etc. * ptu*. Opening* In e3 area*. 

Cent benefit* & bonus plana. (Ucor.onlt 
Employment Cenlor, Inc. 569-163« 

500 HelpV/anted 

ALL MAJORS 
Flexible hour*. Part time rwn • fuJ 
lime aftr final*. Sa^a'mirtetif'g de-
P4rtrr*rit. No lelemarkatlng. 

$7.00 atirtlng pay 
Lfronla-425-tSW 42S-7W7 
Bocheeter- 73«ODO 

AHllJtAl. CARETAXEfl, Bght JanitO-
rial perton neoded for amaa anlmaf 
hotpftaJ. 10 lo 20 hr*. per wSc*. af
ternoon* & ertrCng* and »ome 
neckend*. Apply w perton t a 
Btoorn Animal Hospital, 31K>5 5 
M3«.« Woe* F. (A MerrVmn 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi-
tute j needed lor Hur»«ry/f>5d Ca.-e 
Program. V/esl etoomfSotda/ea. 
Calkt«1-1uO0.«j(t2J2 

AnE>fOANT8WAMTEO 
Ma.'e i fema<e epen^g* for ful time 
pos-tJoo*. Appfy In peraort. Colorry 
Car Wash, » 2 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Plymouth. 4S5-1011 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

Yic3 managed Oroma area home 
serving developmefllaJly <JisaWed 
adult* took* enUSusiaa'Jc indMduaJ 
*kBod in itaif aupcrvtston, cfeot 
care. hoo-.» operayon Afternoon 
thvft. Cjynpet^-rt wagcs/exeeCer.t 
bor<51». CaS 10a.iv-4pmj 

454-1130 

Sale* Represenuive 

^TEMPORARY SERVICE 
Employment A Temporary Ooslgn 

Except ional sales oppor tun i ty for a seasoned 
outs ide sales representat ive. Must possess: 

• Proven sales reco rd 
• Strong closing skills 
« Experience In sales office services, 

business products, customer service 
• Excellent presentation and 

communication skills 
• Bachelors Degree preferred 

Position provides excellent salary, comprehensive 
benefits, commission and bonus. Submit resumes 
by Dec. 8 to: 

38701 Seven Mite Rd., Suite 3B5 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION: HOWEMAK£ftS 

Koeded tor clearing haBwey* & 
laundry room* in apartment com
plexes. Oay vvortr. J5.10-J5.30 per 
hour. PaJd hoWay* 4 vacation. Ca! 
MorvFrt. eem-3:30pm. 427-4343 

500 Kelp Wanted 

ATTENTION =• 
Crew Position* Available -

To clean aparlment ha3*iy*. Oay*. 
7:30 em. No weokt-.dj, »5.00 per 
hour. Transportalon prO'/dod from 
n f f i r r t t n ^ i f n PlrvpcfX 
6.C Cleaning Company. S3 5-4448 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. -

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16' 
years or older. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 N O . C E N T E R ST. 

N O R T H V I L L E 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions...not summer Jobsl Apply In per
son at; 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mlfe Road • West Bloomf/eld) 

'••- -" •.•,-•• y"; \ •- > r i -i'-v *, -. iTarn • r r - j ' , ' •t.rfr 

N O W 
H I R l N G 

S75S012MJLi 
(Comer of 12 Mile & Halrtead) 

FARMINGTON HI LIS, MICHIGAN 
r-FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS-

COURTESY CLERK (BACCER) 
CASHIER 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 
SALAD BAR CLERK 
MEAT CLERK 
DELI CLERK 
DRUG / CM CLERK 
GROCERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK -

• COMPrTriTrVE WAGES • PERIODIC INCREASES 
PAIO TIME OFF - VACATION, HOLIDAYS 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING AVAILABLE 

• MANY OTHER BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

APPLY M «RS0M AT STORE LOCATION 
, J75MH HUE, fUmm K M 
(KK FOR WSTOltffi SSmCC'UAXUiEJt) 

f owl i>Pj&rtvnXY fmptojfr M'F 

Great Opportunity. 
No training required. 
Guardian Photo. Inc., currently has 
p o s i t i o n s ava i l ab le in l ight 
production, photo processing. 

No experience is necessary, but 
you do need a willingness to learn 
and have a desire to produce a 
quality product. 

Full time and Part time positions 
are available on our late afternoon 
and night shifts. 

We're offering $4.45 - $5.45 per 
hour to start plenty of overtime, 
semi annual increases and full 
benefits. 

For more information 
stop by Monday-Friday 

8:30 a.m.-4i30 p.m. 
Guardian Photo Inc. 

43045 West Nine Mile Road 
Northville. Michigan (E.O.E.) 

CUflPOlf lN 
PHOTO 
IMC. 

Career Night 
Open House 

AT 9 

If you are interested in learning about a 
career in truck driving - Plan to attend. 

Date: Tuesday, December 4,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M. & 7:00 P.M. 
Location: QUALITY INN 

1-275 & Six Mile Road 
Livonia, Michigan 

Sponsored by: 
"Eaton Roadranger 

Training Institute 
and 

Werner Enterprises-

tin association with Kalamazoo 
Valley Community College) 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier rout© with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll oarn tho extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your tlmo to the demands of a 
fulltlmejob. 

Interostod persons must-possess a polite 
buslnoss-llke attltudo, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling is flexible. • 

CURRENT ROjJTEOPENINGS ARE IN: 

O Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: \ 
• Substitute adult carriers for alt areas, 

duties 8amo as regular adult carrlor 
but on call onty. \ 

D Wayne Countyv 

FOR MORE INf ORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 
- - ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - 1 ^ '."•• ••.';• I'u' ' . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 
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500 Help Wanted 

. AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
; CAREERADVANCEMENT 

Ronl To 0*n company socking a 
porson lo manage rental account* 
indvdlog telephone and field coiJec-
tIcn<^doLVery end *et-up of furni
ture, electronics, end appisnoe*. 
we.OFFEa 
• U p f q M earn per hr. 
• ExPeSont benefit package 
• Extensive (raining 
• Oppcrturtfty Into management. 

WE A^E LOOKING FOR: , . 
• Successful person with drN* to 

' achieve "' • ~ ' 
• Exc&cnt communication/ , 

pOpp!«SkH!* 
• Chauffeurs bcense end good- '-

drfying record 
• Indydes Saturday work • 
For a confidential Interview, calf 
Din* at Michigan Rent lo Ovm, 

313-253-1120 

500 HoIpWantod 

ATTENTION 
."•• ^STUDENTS!; 

• ' r ' 
. . Home for the HoOdays? 

- Nood 2-5 weeks of work 
• untJ school starts again? 

NOW HIRING; 

tor gonoral work dulls*, phone or
der*, customer service. Ho experi
ence necessary • competitive 
wage.*, flexible scheduling. • ' ; 
Appiyat; • 

Baskets & Blooms' 
;;25890Mlddl6belt • 

•"• FarmlnQton. Ml., 
(In theKroger Shopping Copter) 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f • 
ATTENTION SUBSTITUTE Teacher* 
Needed for the school dtttrld of the 
Ctty .pi Pontlac Bachelor* degree 
and teaching eertiflcat* dos!red7No 
experience: necessary. WHI consider 
H one h*s »20 semester hour* end 6 
hours of professional education. Ap
plications art being accepted In the 
personnel office at 350 Wide Track. 
Of. 6 from 8am-3pm, Mon. thru frt. 

ATTENTION 
Would yogRetoearrv$6-$t0/hr.A 
have fun doing h? Wa have 4 new 
opening* on our telemarketing 
learn. 

•AM 4 PMshrfla available 
• Relaxed atmosphere 
• Room for advancement 

K thl* sound* like you p*ease con
tact Mf. Hunter at «2-9235 
between 5:30-9PM fc* a personal In
terview • 

APT. MANAGER 
We a/a looking for either a dynamk) 
couple of Individual to manage an 
attractive community. located In 
growing suburban area. 3/yr* apt. 
management experjonce required. 
Good »*Jary,'apt. & benefit*.. 
Ca.1 between 10-4 358-1363 

500 HoIpWantod 500 Holp Wanted 
BLACKACRE APPRAISAL 

Is Expanding! 
Ws nood real estate appraisers! Ex-
porlonce preforred, not nocossary. 
Real estal* salesperson Dconse re
quired. Resumes only lo Biackecre 
Appraisal Corp. 30f00 Telegraph 
Rd. Sle 3638. Birmingham, Ml 
48010. Attn:Conn^. . 

Auto Body 

COLLISION 
DAMAGE 

ESTIMATOR 
Budget Rent Car of Detroit 
la seeking an Auto' Body 
Damage Estimator for Its 

• In-housa Beat Qualified 
. candidate* should have 1-3 

years of Independent/In
surance company auto 
body damage estimating 
experience. 

Salary In low 20'», excellent 
benofit*. and promotional 
opportunities. 

Send resumes wtth aa'ary 
hljtory lo (ptease, no phone 
ceils Of visits): 

Budget Rent A Car 
WJOO Lucas Drive 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
experienced. Must have owti tools & 
good drMng record. 637-2310 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE . 
Trainee. Day shift, full time. Bone-
fits. Apply a t 24650 N. Industrlal 
Drtve.N. of Grand Rtver, between 
HaggertyiHalstod. . , 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEW TRUCK PORTER 

FuB time, 16 years or otdor, must 
have exoodont drMng record. Appry 
In person to True* total Pal Mimkeo 
Ford, 8600 Telegr sph Rd, Rodtord. 

RETIREES WELCOME 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Busy ropaJr shop looking for a torf-
starting. career oriented IndMdual 
with minimum 2 year* experience. 
Excellent starting salary with bene
fits. For Immediate interview can A 
sskfofTomat. 525-7233 

•- AUTO MECHANIC - bu*y tire center 
- needs light duly experienced 
- moerfanJc. Hourly pfus eommlsstorv 

Appfyln person: Nov! Motto, 21530 
' NovtRd,between8-9MO*Rds. ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
/; Auto Mechanic? 

2 yrsi mlntmum auto' deaJorshlp Of 
prototype mochanJc experienca re-
Qutreif. Stat* cerottoatlon as areas. 
Own [tools a must- Experience with 
ford passenger cars & trucks equip
ment, pref erred. 

Welder Fabricators 
Requires good blueprint reading 

:&m with working experience In tig 
welding, fabrication ol prototype 
parts and assembles In steel and 
I'umlrtum. 

Fulj Benefits Package 
Apply lo: 

EGS/R0USH 
11W4 Market SL' 
IhWUa. Ml 49150 

691-4352 

AUTOMOTIVE 
T1R5INSTAILER3 

A OENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting eppOcaUons lor full 
and part time positions. WiK train 
the right IndMdual*. Must have v&Rd 
drhrora Hcense. Apply at .. 

BELLE TIRE 
West Bloomfietd.cafl Don. 651-4600 

In Troy, caB Pat »t 649-2250 
In Novt. call Bob «1348-4343 

BOOKKEEPR POSITION '•< Mon-Fr| 
In Dcsrborn area/ Must have com
puter experience. Lotus fxelmtd. 
ExcoCont pay and benefils. Send re
sume to: ARA Sertvces, Attn: Dcrta 
Gibson. 34705 W. 12 Mile, Suite 
371, Fermiogton HiJs. Ml 48331 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 

MOLD MAKER LEADER 

CMM (Milsutoya) OPERATOR 

Needed bym!d-ske manufacturer. 
Sond resume to: Lorelta Snir, 

P. O. Box 103, Wlxom, Ml 43393 

BORING MILL OPERATOR NEEOEO 
Exporlonoed. willing to work 
afiornoons. Ca.1 476-2250 

BRIDGEPORT HANDS • Manual A 
CNC Dei«a & Proiot>pe. Day*, over
time, benefits. Delta Research, 
329H Capitol. Uvonta. 281-6400 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
Charter Township of Canton is to-
copting eppitcatlons for a fuS-tlme 
BulldV>g Inspoctor. Posioaslort of a 
current BuUdors Ucense Issued by 
the State of Michigan. Must secure 
a S tale of Michigan certification as a 
Building • Inspoctor and Ptan Re
viewer wtih 6 months of employ
ment. Rate of pay. $13.56 hour plus 
excellent benefits. Appry by 12-3-90 
at Canton Township Personnel OM-
slon, 1150 S. Canton Center Road. 
Canton,Ml,48183. ' • . • " > • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER 
Fun time mbrrtlngs. $6 to $7 per 
hour lo start plus benefits. Appry; 
3765 Rochesler Rd., between 16 & 

»7 Mite tn Troy. 

CASHIERS/ 
Full or part lime positions available, 
experience preferred, full lime bene-
f,t$ Including medical, dental and 
vacation. Apply In person onfy -

JOE'S PROPUCE 
: 33l52W.7M,ie.Uvon!a 

> CASHIER-STOCK 
Futt or part time,' Flexible hours. 
Benefits. Apply In person: 
Maple Druos, J5151 Grand Rivor. 
Draxeihlreplya.Farmlnglon. '-'• 

CASHIERS WANTED. 18 yrs. and 
older. No experience nccessa/y. Ap
pry st:,QuV;k Stop #5, corner of 
Ford 4 Weyne end Quick Stop »2, 
corner of Mlddlebolt 6. Cherry Kilt . 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI •'. 
Start a new careo/ in real estate 
today. Cat Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WANTED.-'MATURE Individuals to 
work In a chCd care conter, For 
more Information aboul available 
position's, call: ' 681-3222 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 HoIpWantod 
• CLEAN1NQ TECHNICIAN 

Full time opecing for won mannered 
Individual to y,^ \n homes on car
pel A furniture. Good drMng record 
end ability to deal with the public 
are necessary. ExoeSenl earning po
tential for ambltkwj person with 
willingness to learn Benefit package 
Includes fulty paid health insurance 
Cefl Mark betweeneam to l2noon. 

STEV6HAGOP1ANACO. 
353-1933 

500 Holp Wanted 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Fu9 time, good pay & ail benofils. 
For loca lions In W. BJoomflold & Bir
mingham. Appry at Mai KeJ Clean
ers. 4033 W. Msple al 
4307 Orchard La 
CrossMnds MaH 

eRd 
Telograph or 

637-6052 

CLERICALAVORO PROCESSING 
INSTRUCTOR 

Full lime and part time, io teach 
word processing, typing, business 
English, business math. Must have 
teaching certificate or experience 
Oogree required. Send resume to: 

Education Director -
SEfl Business 4 Technical Inilrtuie 

9301 Michigan Ave. 
Oe!rOrt.MI48210 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
familiar wiih SPC, some program 
mV>g. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
297,8rigMon,MI48116 

i CHILD CARE STAFF 
Flexible, fun/part time. 
My Place (Just for Kids) 
32875 Northwestern, S. Of 14. or 
S6lOW.MapieatLahser, 

CARPENTERS -
Experienced at rehab work for In
surance repair contractor. $12 per 
hour, fufl time, year around work. 
Must have tt together) Call betweon 
9am-3pmonty .' 422-4419 

CASHIER/CLERK - Fun & part time. 
Paid vacation. Starting salary $5 + 
per hour. Appfy 7-Eleven Store, 
26205 Ford Rd., Garden City or 
9001 Wayne Rd.,UvonIa. 

CASWEA - Mobs Station, on Plym
outh 4 Merrlman, In Uvonia noods 
Cashier for various shifts. 
Ask for Randy or Gary. 427-6150 

AUTO TECHNICIAN with drfvabffity 
A engine experience for downtown 
Plymouth Independent shop. Fun 
time. Cal Mike:' .461-7330 

CASHIERS A OrfvOway Attendants. 
Fu3 A part time, a.1 shifts. Immediate 
openings. *5.00/hr. with advance
ment end benefits. Shoa Auto Care. 
Famlngton Hills 653-2622 

AVERAGE ItO HOiJRLY « MORE 
No experience necessary If you can 
read & talk on the phone. 9 to 3pm 
»3pmto9pm. ' 473-1300 

BAKERS HELPERS NEEOED. 
•Fulltime 

Morning A afternoon-shifts. 
WBtoomfleSarea. ^661-6060 

BEAUTrCIAH NEEOEO 
part or fun time • who knows how to 
backcomb. Garden City area.. 
Ca.1 Alice's 421-7210 

BEVERAGE EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

Mechanical aptitude necessary. 
Training In specialized oqutpmont. 
NorthwesrDeu'oft. Send resume to: 
Box 766. Observer A-Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd,Livonia.Michigan46150 , 

CASHIER/SALES ASSOCIATE 
Fun s p i r t time positions available 
at gift shops at Dotrott Metro Air
port. Appry Mon-Frl 9am - 12pm at 
Main newstand In" L-C Smith lerml-
nais. Del/oft Metro airport. Dobb's.. 

CHRISTMAS HELP - For making 
fruit and gift baskets, fun lime 
position, starting Doc. 10lh thru 
New Years. Call 545-0507 

. CHRISTMAS MONEY 
Approximately 20 hours week repre
senting our nationally known prod
ucts S exhibits, department 4 cata
logue stores. Opportunity to ^itn 
$400. - $600. month to start. Call 

625-6285 

CLAIMS ANALYST lor a Southfietd 
TPA, minimum 2 yrs. experience, 
paying medical,-dental. 4 vision 
claims. 353-5600 ext. 5713 

VrC TANNY has immediate open
ings In our Sun Salon el our Btoom-
fieid Exocvruvo Cfub. For appoint-
menlcall: 666-3611 

COMPUTER ASSEMBLY 
no experience needed to assemble 
computers for a national computer 
manufacturer. Send resume to: 
Micro's be, 23976 Freeway Park 
Orfve, Farmlngton Hills, 48335 

CASHIERS, fua or part time. Rem-
Imbursoment 85% on tuition 8. 
book*. Health 4 6'e Insurance. Ap
pry at Amoco Stations:. 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
or 9 MUe 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

CASHIERS -
Full and part time positions 
available, an shifts. Paid vacations 4 
Insurance. Apply In person: 

Total Petroleum 
10MJk)4NovtRoads 

BOARO-UP TECHNICIAN 
We supply truck 4 major tool*. Must 
have viand drivers license. Appfy at 
16638 Beech Daly, Rodford. 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

UPT0$13H0UR 

Immediate opening in Taylor ma-
chlnb shop, 3-4 years boring ml8 ex
perience. Full time plus overtime. 
Temporary position, may have-op
portunity to go permanent 

CALL476-7212 

CASHIERS NEEOEO 
Turkey Factory Bakery. Twelve 
Oaks Mas, Nov). Oakland Mall In
side Sears. Macomb Mall Inside 
Sear*. Appfy within. 

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING 
INSTRUCTOR 

Full time, to teach accounting, com
puter apotlcations. businesa Eng
lish, business math. Must have 
teaching cerUffcete or experience. 
Degree required. Send resume to: 

Education Director 
SER Business 6 Technical Institute 

9301 Michigan Ave. 
Detroit. MI46210 

CNC MILL PROGRAMMER 
& SET-UP 

Minimum 5 years experl 
ence. Great benefits. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL DR. 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOR 
Plymouth area Credit Union seeking 
experienced CoCoctor. 2 yra. finan
cial institution exporkmce' desired 
Working knowledge of delinquent 
charge card accounts and collodion 
regulation procedures required. Full 
lime. Benefits, Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: 

Community Federal Credit Union 
600 S.Harvey 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
' Aim: PorsonneTDu'ector 

COMPUTER SKILLS INSTRUCTOR 
Part time, evenings, lo teach com
puter applications, word processing 
spread sheets, dsia base manage
ment 4 businesa English, business 
math. Musi have degree 4 experi
ence, leaching certificate preferred 
Send resume to: 

Education Director 
SEfl Business4 Technical Institute 

.9301 Michigan Ave. 
. Detroit, Ml 48210 

COUNTER HELP 
Reliable person wanted tor dry 
cleaners. Part time 6fternoons. Must 
have transportation. Can Jane ai 
47M747, or apery In .person al 
34445 Grand River In Fa/mlnglon. . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive. Data entry 4 customer rotations 
experience roqulrod. Cal Lisa at 
SiUtck Untlmllod. .- 795-9330 

CUSTOMER SERVKE 
Sharp Relations Representative 
wantodl Dynamic progressive fVm 
looking for a spodal IndMdual who 
can work lo a fast paced environ
ment, maintain a surwiy disposition, 
who Is detail oriented and has previ
ous office experience. This M time 
position Is en exceflont opportunity 
tor a learn playor who enjoys help
ing others. Send your resume with 
salary history to:' 

At tn: Connie Nunncley 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy. Ml 45099-0490 

500 Help Wantod 
DESIGNER MACHINE TOOL 

MECHANICAL OEStOHER for speci
ality machine builder. 10 + yr*. 
experience essential. Experience 
with transfer systems, gsging and 
CAD he-'pful. FuU time, permanent 
position with benefits, send resume 
and salary history lo: Personnel Oe-
partmenl, 120 Enterprise Drive,"Ann 
Arbor, M l . 48103. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for Rocho$(er Htfs group 
home.Ca!) 375-8950 

OANCE INSTRUCTORS nooded. No 
experience necessary, will 1/ain. 

Northviile, 349-1133 
Sterling Heights, 977-2121 

DAT A PROCESSING 
Dala Processing Co-ordinator/ 
Operator, noodod for Dearborn •• 
Financial Institution. Computer 
science education or data process
ing experience necessary. Account
ing tk Us heipfuL 
Send resume 4'salary requirements 
to: 

VXE PRESIDENT ACCOUNTING 
PO BOX 700 

DEARBORN Ml. 48121-0700 

CASHIERS/8TOCK PERSONS 
full 4 part lime, overtime. Appfy at 
Joe Randaizo'a Fruit Market, 6701 
Newburgh at Warren, Wesiland or 
24135 Joy Rd.al Telegraph -
Dearborn Hotghta. 

CATALOG 
ORDERDESK 

Do you want $7-$6/hr.? How about 
a great office environment with your 
own dwkl We need full time people 
to answer Incoming ceils from cus
tomer* responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training -I- benefits In a luxurious 
computerbed office. Can 351-8700 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Immediate opening for person with 
IBM operatind experience. 4300 
DOS/VSE, POWER/VSe, and on
line CICS/VS environment. Must be 
able to. work competently In al as
pects of computer.room operation* 
on ail 3 shifts of this distribution 
company. Competfve wages- and futt 
benefit package; Send resume In 
confidence, slating salary expecta
tions lo: 

- BOX744 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonta, 
Michigan 48150 

CONTINENTAL BAKING CO.. the 
nation'* largest baker Is looking for 
qualified applicants for the position 
of -ga/ege mechanic. Apptlcan! 
should be experienced In e3 phases 
ol dlesel and gasoline vehicle, main
tenance) and repair. Must have own 
toots. Interested parties should send 
lhdr resume tn confidence to: 

Sosthenes Behn 
Continental Baking Co. 

niOOaxman 
Detroit. Ml 48238 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CONTROLLER . 
For multi-location Detroit area re
tailor. Computer knowtedge neces
sary. Send resume and salary re-
oulrmont* to: Personnel Dif., 31275 
Northwestern Hwy., St». 234, Farm
lngton Hfls, Ml 46334 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

High growth corporation has Imme
diate opening for a furl-lime Com
puter Operator. No experience nec
essary, we wH train. Starting pay 
$6.25 per hour. Ported opportunity 
for cortege student working towards 
a computer degree. Catl.737-7200 
or sono resume Immediately. 

Mark Staslnsk) 
Fitness Management Corp. 
709-1 Orchard Lake Road 

. Suite 300-
West Bloomfletd. Ml 48322 

COMPUTER PRODUCTS FIRM 
socks an entry level Etuying/Admin
istrative' AssJslanl. Expcrtonoe In 
computer or office product Industry 
Is helpful. Sond resume to; 
Ms. Collier, 20131 James Couions. 
Suite 4. Detroit, M!4623'S 

COUNSELING POSITION: Full-time, 
afternoons. To work with adoles
cent* and families, In a short term, 
residential program. Bachelor* tn 
Human Service field and some ex
perience working with children and 
or famlCoj required. $13,500 plus 
Benefits. (Based on Experience). 
Contftd Unda at, 563-5005 

DATA PROCESSING 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 

UNIX/C 
$38,000-$42,000 

FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER 
Take fin Idea and 

work from Ihe ground 
upl New 

OP shop end stable 
environment. 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 West 9 MileSte 1039 

' SOUTHFIELO, Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEOED to 
work with developmenta'ly disabled 
edulla In community group homes. 
FuB 4 part lime available In West-
land. Prymogth. Novl. South Lyon 4 
New Hudson. Competitive salary 
and benefits. 981-4222 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need caring persons to servo devei-
opmentalty disabled eduits. High 
school d^loma or G.E.O. 4 good 
drMng record required. Variety of 
shirts. Competitive wages 4 excel
lent benefits. Ceil 10am-4pm.: 
BoRevllle 699-3808,699-6543 
Dearborn Hts. 277-8)93 
Rodford 537-9058 
Wesiland 326-4394 

500 HoIpWantod 
DIRECT CARE PLUS 

• Weekends {part-time, . 
• DCW(Fuft-tima afternoons) -
• Residential Spodalsl (FuS-lime 4 

flexible with medical or program 
coordinator experienre) 

Growing Innovative group home 

rrovidef in southorn Oakland Couty. 
5.25 lo $6.25 per hour ptuti-cne-

fits. Appry Mon.. Tue».. Wod., 
JARC. 26366 FrankCn Rd.. South-
fieid.M 148034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF nooded lor 
group homes In Wayne 4 Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. $5.20-$5.40/hr. to 
start, for more Information call: 
Taytor/Ooarborn. Cathy: 561-6860 
Canlon, Maureen: 348-3843 
Uvonia. Ksthy: 261-0666 
Wayne. Kim: 721-2645 

500 HoIpWantod 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full, part time, midnights available. 
To work with devclopmenlaify dis
abled m groep home selling. $5.25 
to start ptus benefits. Btoomfield 
area. Call 9am-3pm 332-1171 

• DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fun or part lime to work with 
handicapped adults in Westland. 
$5.00 per hour to start + benefits. 
Promotions available. Contact 
Gregg Bennett, Mon. thru Frt, 
I0am-2pmel 59S-32S3 

DEU HELP WANTED 
$5 per hour, flexiKe hour*. Fufl or 
part time. Apply at: Oagwood** Deri, 

33179 Grand River. Farmlngton 

DEL! MANAGER 
Richie's Fruit Market. Experienced. 
Good pay. Cafl ask tor Jerry 

489-1188 

DELIVERY PERSON for flower shop 
In Northviile area. CaJ 349-8144 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Mechanically Inclined, good drMno 
record a must. 350-0608 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately for small 
Group homes In Plymouth 4 Dear
born Heights. Fu3 4 part time after
noons, midnights 4 woskond shifts 
available. Must be high school grad
uate. fuDy trainod, current In CPR. 
First Aw and have good driving 
record. $5.25 + benefits to start. 
Call: Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE Wanted for part time 
or full time afternoons. $5.25-$5.75 
to Start Ask, for Joann: 274-1890 

Midnights Wantod. $5.25-55.75 to 
start. Ask tor Garren: 420-0876 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS for Uvo
nia. Garden City. Canton homos. 
$5/tv untrained, $8 25 fuDy trained. 
Alt shifts nooded. Jennie. 397-9556 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
No experience roqulrod, adult 
spodal population, flexible 
schedule, benefits, fuD 4 part time, 
near Metro airport. Can 753-4804 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 

JARC. a Jewish Association for Res
idential Care, soeks Masters level 
administrator wlih strong leadership 
& supervisory skins to oversee oper
ation for 13 group homes for devoi-
©pmental.y disabled eduits. 
3 years experience with Ihe DO po-
pulaton and/or residential services 
end 3 years supervisory experience 
required. Knowtodge of Judaism 
heipfuL Competitive salary com
mensurate wlih exporience. Fu'i 
benefit package. Send resume with 
cover lelter 4 salary history to: 
JARC. 26366 Franklin Rd., Soulh-
Reld. Ml 46034 coo 

DISTRIBUTIONSHIP 
OPENING. 

I've Just been promoted lo my own 
distribution office. I am 22 yr*. old 
seeking 6 ambitious people to work 
in my new omce wtih me. Openings 
In stock, customer sales 6 clerical. 
Starting pay $200/wk with bonuses. 
$100 sign up bonus lor those who 
complete trailing. 
It you we ready to start immediately 
can Richard Mark 637-7066 

DRIVERS. DISPATCHERS 4 
MECHANICS - For growing cab 
company. Cal Mort-Frl.. 10-3pm for 
application. 591-2325 

DRIVERS & 
Earn up to $6 per hour. Appfy In 
porson at either loCaUon: 

DOMINOES P12ZA 
29102 5 MILE RD. 
4MIDDLEBELT 

422-2100 

37625 5 MILE RO. 
4NEWBURGH 

591-6344 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Human service agency Interested in 
hiring sincere 4 caring Individuals to 
w-ork In a residential setting with irv 
dMduals who are development airy 
disabled. FuS time 4 benefiis avail
able. CaD Jerry el 281-0932 

or Julie at 656-1693 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Rochester Hffls/Auburn Hills area. 
Top earnings. Ca.1 Jeff Stork tor 
deta-Js. 652-6268 

COUNTER POSITION 
Dry cleaners. Pleasant working con
ditions. Paid holiday* 4 vacations. 
No experience necessary. For Inter
view call Mr. Currier ' 473-0111 

CROSSING GUARD 
2-3 hours per day for balance of 
school yea/. Salary $5.75 per hour. 
Appfy to: - A 

. City of Troy Personnel 
500 West Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY/, 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

Farmlngton Hills Company seeks 
person for computer operations/ 
data entry position. Weal candidate 
ehouW have TmO/NCR computer 
operations exporience. Full time/ 
benefits. Non smoker. Mall resume 
"with salary requirements to: Person
nel Dopt, 28237 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills. Mich 46334 

DESIGNER 
Mechanical Engineering ability. Ca
pable of transforming sketches 4/or 
verbal Instrudtons of mechanism 
Into working drawing. CAD expori
ence preferable. Call: 634-7259 

OIETARYA1DS 
PART TIME positions available for 
day/afternoco shifts. No experience 
necessary, will train. Please appfy 
within, OofYtn Nursing Center. 
29270 MortOCk, off Mlddlebotl. 1 
block 8.018 Milo.Uvonla. 

DIRECT CARE • Gentle teaching 
group home for developmentany 
disabled adults In 8e>lviHo. 
$5.50 to start. ' 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for group home In BeHevtlte, Uvonia 
4 Canton. Previous experience with 
the deYctopmentaily disabled pre
ferred. $525 to $5.65 an hour to 
start. Good benefit package. 
Call Robert' Mlckelson. between 
11 am & 2pm weekdays, 471-5610 

DRAFTSMAN/CAD-DESrGNER 
Applicant must have strong math 
background to design containers for 
ptastfca company. Fi/B time position, 
flexible hours, benefits. Cell 

352-1566 

DRIVER 
Mon-Frl.. 9:30AM-2PM. $5.00 per 
hour. Good driving record, able to 
lift 60 pds. Southfkrfd area. 546-2700 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Various part time positions avalable 
In group homes In Canton, BeCevVie 
and Uvonia areas. Must be 19. pos
sess high school diploma or GEO 
and have current vaild driver* li
cense. Pay starts at $5 50 per hour. 
Paid training provided ea we» as va
cation and pension If working 20-30 
hour* per week. Possibility lor full 
time with fufl benefits may also be 
available. Also, nood renef staff, 
(good position for students and 
Homomakers). Applications being 
taken on Doe. 3 and Ooc. 4. 1990, 
between 9 AM. • 3 PM. at 32625 W. 
7 Mile. Suite »11. Uvonia. Ml. 
Pkyson Center BufkJing. 2 btks. E. 
of farmlngton. corner ol 7 MUe 4 
Ms/field. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER-PART TIME 
nooded, Retiree* welcome. Travel 
benefits. CaM 4 ask tor Judy, 

424-8118 

DRIVERS NEEDEO 
fuS 4 part lime. Must have fun sue 
vans. Great for rellreos 

879-9003 

Does Early Retirement 
Have You Wondering 

What To Do? 
Join the start ol Assisting Profes
sionals and put your years ol experi
ence and knowledge to work. 

We're a temporary Mp firm that 
epoclailjei In finding end filling posi
tions whore professionals and lhdr 
talcnls are needed. And. we pride 
oursohes In matching our people 
with their projects. 

Choose a work schedule that's con
venient and fool confident that 
Assisting Professionals will take a 
personal, yet professional, approach 
in mooting your noods. 

Calf today and lei us bog'n assisting 
you professional 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Ave.. Ste. 250 

Btoomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

647-9800 
DIVERS ! 

We are a leading carrier In ihe In
dustry hauling refrkjgeratod freight 
to the Midwest and East coast 
areas. Y/e are looking for those driv
er* that want to \oln our learn. We 
pro-ride runs that get our drher* 
back In this area faster than many 
other -companies thst keep you out 
there for 4 weeks or more. You must 
hava tr actor /trailer experience, DOT 
certifiod, clean drMng record. Reef
er experience a plus. We provide 
mileage pay. drop psy, end medical 
arvd hospitalization Insurance. Come 
(otn our learn by apptylno at Thor-
napple Valley, 6i$0 St. Aubtn 
Slroel. Hamtramck. Or Cal Die*. 
Welte at: 

1(800)729-0062 
DRY CLEANERS 

Noods Shlrt-presser. excellent pay, 
paid vacations end hoildsys. Mon
day ihru Friday, no experience nec
essary. No smokers. Farmlngton 
area. 477-7776 

. DRIVERS-ROAD 
Able lo pass a l tests. Good drMng 
record. Late model traders In fleet. 
Cat 313-292-8787 

DRIVER WITH VAN noodod for 
package 4 freight de&vory. Late 
model. V« or 1 ton van nooded. Paid 
percentage. Ceil 459-4215 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE HELP 
Knowledge ol Metro area. 

Immodlate opening. Appfy at: 
24154 Haggorty 

(SEcornoroflOMila) 
Farmlngton Kills 

EARN BETWEEN $300 • $600 per 
woek commission. Outdoor repre
sentative. Merit Windows and 
Door*. Ceil: 669-0550 

EARN HOLIDAY 
$ DOLLARS $ 

Light industrial end Clerical 
Assignments Avitablell 

GENERAL LABOR 
WAREHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY 

PRESS OPERATOR 
WORO PROCESSORS 

TYPISTS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

FILE CLERKS 
Holiday Pay. Bonuses. Temporary 
Medical Insurance. Ovortme Paytil 

Uvonia; 464-2100 
Southfield: 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER AfEE 

ELECTRICAL 
DESIGN DETAILERS 

(Contract Positions) 
Electrical Detail experience with 
Cadam on IBM Main frame. 
Panol layout experience on 
power and free conveyor 
systems a plus. 
J. J. 6 Assodates, 424-6667 

EMPLOYMENT OPPOfiTUNfTl£8 
Store Manager and Ml lime porson 
lor A J. Cheers Card Store, 
Oakland Mart, 668-1137 
Fua time da/ porson for K J. 
Cheers. 12 Oaks MaT 348-8211 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT lor pro
gram coordination, detail foBow up, 
timing chart*. Exceflent opportunity 
to advance with growing Interna
tional firm. Respond lo The Spear
head Group, 41211 Vincent! Ct. 
Novl. ML 48375. Attn: S. ft Howard 

ENGINEER/MECHANICAL 
with future design experience. FuU 
time or contract basis. Farmlngton 
Hills Area. Sond resume lo Box 
«778. Observer 6 Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

ENGINEER -Structural To $35,000. 
Experienced. CMi or strudural en
gineering dogreo. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene, Personnel 

ENJOY 
NEEDLECRAFTS? 

Tram to teach other* through 
"THE CREATIVE CIRCLE". 
For more Information call PoOy. 

649-2772 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY: Jani
torial. $4 to $7 per rv. You set the 
pace t i l Flexible hrs. 6 to mid
night. Cart Mr. Taylor. 682-6940 

FAHION CONSULTANTS (S*le>) 
needed. Jack 4 Jill Children* 
Boutique. Summit Place Mail, Ponti-
ec. full 4 part lime positions. Cafl 
Mon-Sal. 9-7pm. 356-2574 

fcj 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

9: Aluminum Siding 
W/ / 

Trjm.gv' 
ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

gutter*, replacement windows, 
dehors, deck*, garages, repair*: 
Ue-fln*. Free fit. Ken. 421-3416 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST 
YEAR END SAVINGS 
\ Aluminum 4 Vinyl SWlng 
s Gutter*. Bay* 4 Bow* 
V . Pofytex Wry) Window* 
• Licensed • Insured • Reference* 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 

1425-8608 
; . ALCOA ALUMINUM 

\smafl CO. offering excellent work
manship at • reas. price, free est 
Dp Own work. 464-1545,953-0399 

AlCOA Siding, Trim 4 Gutter*, 
Window*. Enclosure*, Awnings, 
Rboftna. Storm*, Stool Door*. 
M^Vo Aluminum frank: 4 74-4300 

'ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 8I0INQ 
f Replacement window* 4 door* 

Licensed4Insured ' - • • 
Jerry 423-5091 or 685-036« 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 related work. • 

471-2600 

;:. WINDOWS 
>v Siding •Trim •Gutter* 
t U c »ln*. .Free Est. • 451-2506 

H Badges, Signs, 
:; Engraving 

PL/8TIC Engr*vtng tot club*, 
church**, *«rvtoe organttatlon*. 
eopvenllona, group discounts, P 4 M 
E^*v*YS.|-600-441-9«44.397-2942 

24 Bmnttnt ' 
Wattfpfooflng 

ADVANCEO WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed bseemenl waterproof-
mg\ Residential and Cpmrherctal. 
FftjEE ESTIMATES r 632-5330 

ALL TYPES Of WATERPROOFING 
1. Guaranteed 
• . . i Fre* Estimate* 
•. Peter Mautl-476-1565 

. . A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. Ft*4 estimate 

f%Monabl« rata*. All work guar. 
25T-7332 ¢34-9365 

. BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 

. Drain* 4 8ump pump* repaired 
" ¢0 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Earl H. J*n«*fi 
» 

474-6224 

# Brick, Block, Cftrwii 
. A FREE A FAJR ESTIMATE 

on *t cemenl, brick 4 block work. 
PorchM, wa*s. oVfve-*»ys, chim
neys 4 patloa. Glass block* 4 brick 
payers. Ft0*fdentlal 4 Commercial. 
Ua»ln».Cfj!l»nytirne\ 634-1570 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
. DOGONSKf CONST. • 

Brick, Block, Cement Work, 
Porches, Driveway*, Chimney* 

f oundaUon, Excavation 4 Heuflng > 
UcAlnsd. 637-1833 

STONEWORK - Also brick. Mock, 
concrete. Commercial, residential, 
landscape. Building the best, fixing 
the restlUcTIn*. 356-6319 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT CCV 

• Driveways • Gar age* • Walks 
• Porches • Foundations 

•Waterproofing • Backhoe Services 
• Brick 6 Block • Reasonable Rates 
Licensed - free Est. -18 Yr*. Exp. 

565-7479 
33 Bldg. A Remodeling 

A -'QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 
IMPRESS HOLIDAY OUEST8 

• Wtnler Specials* .-
• finished Basements* • 

• Kitchen* A Baths • 
• Deck*, Porch**, Roof* • 
• Design Service Avail. • 

<• • Uc." 4 Ins. f ree Est. • 

. #638-0241^ 
AAA-QUALITY WORX 

' ATAFFOR0A8LEPRJCESI 

Olympus Builders 
• Addiftons •Kitchen* 
• Basement* • Balhrooms 

Deal direct with owner and got 
Oefuxe and personal service. 

932-3553 , 
free Est. - Uc/ln*. <' 

Custom design service avaitabte. 

Aand8BEST 
Additions, Remodeling 

Pefla Window Conl/ador 
Dan 363-176« fred 673-0507 

A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or deck. Lowest price* guar
anteed. 14 yr*. exp. Uc. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETECONST. CO. 4/7-7705 

ABLEANOREAOYTa .' 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Blvnk, Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS •KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS •DECKS 

Deal dlfed wtth owner end get 
top quality al a/ford»N« price*. 

469-3232 
Froe Estimates • Uc/Jn*. 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

BLOOM 
RENOVATION 

DESIGN'MANAGEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION. . 

VINTAGE •CONTEMPORARY " 
Featured In Chateau Magazine 

746-9632 
CONTRACTOR .Retired/Licensed 

Complete Remodeling 
Kitchens, .Bathrooms, Additions, 
Windows, Enclosure*, Awnings, etc. 
Marv . . 659-1691 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY : 
AH phase* of construdlon. . 
30 yr*. "experience, free Estimates. 
Licensed. Jim 622-3582 

FALL SALE! 
W W * Construction Company. 

Additions, dormer*, decks, siding, 
replacement window*, roofing, com
plete home Improvement*. Master 
card 4 visa accepted. 681-0149 

fORMfCA 4 WOOD. KITCHENS. 
BATHS. REfACfi. ALL COUNTER 
TOPS. CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS. 
CALL WILLIE, 569-4427 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchen*, baths, additions, reo 
rooms, replacement windows, 
deck*. Licensed. Insured and 
reputable. ,-, 477-3632 

Interior Specialists 
•ADDITIONS-BATHS 
•DECKS-KITCHENS 
•FINISHED BASEMENTS 
Llo./ln9. Fast, Dependable 

I'LL BE THERE TODAYI, 
451-1684 
347-8924 

Fiepaif ed or bu!N new 
Screened • Oearwd 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
• Senior CMtto Discount 
> CROWN CONTRACTING 
<' 427-3961 

{ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 
0 Yrs. *xp. Oarage, driveway*, 

p#M. Gar»g« rafstng. licensed. 
Bended. Insured. 474-5906 

t. 
EMH CONTRACTING INC 
.' C*mentAM*»on«iV 

AlfVpsir* " " 
•Orfvewsy* 
<P4tlvl 
$**? •Wing* 
•fVcfm 
•fW» 
•Wnpropflng 
WWKMYeELf1 

•Smart or targe 
•Residential 
•Comrnercftl 
•todustrleJ 
•fast, efrtdeni 
•Ucenjed 
•lnsuf.ee! 
•By>ho4 wotk 
FREE ESTIMATE 

348-ooee 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY WORK! 
• YR.END8ALE-* 

15H DISCOUNT 
• •Kitchen Remodeling 
• • Wcod4formlca 
• • Couritertops Replaced 
« • Ftepfacoment windows 4 Door* 
• • Interior 4 Ext. Remodeftrvi 

UCENSEO 4 INSURED 
f REE Estimate* • FINANCING Av*H. 

J-D BUILDING CO 
255-2111 • 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6646 Crown -Uvonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 trwur#d 2 * Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

A.C.I 

Je. 

Associated Ctrpenlry tnstt£*i1ont 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST* 

Blrchcr*fl 4 Ploneor C*Wnetry 
Crifiline Window* 

free In-home estimate* with our 
professional d«s<grvsr *. 

Uc A insured 20 Yr*. Experience 

427-4443 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to gel 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimate* • Design*-
• Additions • Dormers. 

, • Kitchen*'Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosures, ato. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590..-24 hrs.. 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
aBERAROCO.INC. •".' 

Kltchona/Baths/Counter Tops 
C a bine ts/Wlndows/Addi lions 

Doora/G arages/ Decfca/Sunrooms 
681-6311: . . . .349-0564 

SAVE MONEY 
Be your own General Contreder. 
Master carpenter 4 builder for con-
•l/udon proleds. No Middleman. 

SPECIAL WINTER SALE 
45« 0« Morrilai cabinets with all 
kitchen renovations. Also, special 
winter prices on additions, dormers. 

Rareae* 4 new house*. ' 
0 Gimmicks! 20 yrs. exporience. 

Uc.. Ins. 4 Ref. for free Estimate, 
Call me, John Murphy: 684-5736 

TONY REA CONSTRUCTION CO' 
Complete kitchen remodeling. Cus
tom cabinet* 4 counter tops, free 
estimates. Senior disc. 661-0557 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY at affordable 
prices. Carpentry of aH kinds Includ
ing: finished basements, addition*, 
kitchens, crown moldings 4 win
dows. Uc 41ns. f roe Est. 641-9650 

ADDITIONS ^ A S EM ENTS . 
G arages • Dock* • Gutters • Bams 

Plank *-N-Boards Construction 
" 622-3039 

A HAMMER TOR HIRE -
Complete Kitchens, Basements,-

Baths. Door* 4 Window*. 
Special Winter Price*. - 421-0879 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY . 
Kitchens 4 basements. '20 Yr*. Ex
porience. Ooor*. window*. In!.. Ext., 
pfumbtng 4 eledricai. 729-0366 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing In finished baserrtenta 4 
bathrooms. 20 yr*. experience. Froe 
estimate*. CaH Bruno • 464-1356 

' A SMALL JOB? CALL US 

SAVE - SLOW TIME 
Waft Removal 6 Repair 

Drywafl, Door*, Floor *, Repair* 
Bath*, Basements. (Fast - Reliable) 

Residential Consl. 261-142/ -

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE. • 
10 Yrs. Exp. Ref. Remodel: Kitef*. 
ons. baths,- basements, free- Est. 
Work guar. Winter rates., .476-8559 

39 Carpentry 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. Basements, .Kitchens, 
8athroom*: New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
ALL FORMICA kitchens, baths, ail 
laminate*, counter tops, etc 

- 471-2600 
KITCHEN 4 BATH INSTALLATIONS 
Cabinets available. 37 year* experi
ence. Excellent references; Can lor 
Estimate. Licensed. Ins. 421-3010 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinet* 

Woods A Laminates. Perfectionist In 
design 4'executlon. 872-7164 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AFTERGLOW 
Professional Carpet/Upholstery 
Cleaning, living floom/Hali..$24. 
Bedrooms..$14. Truck Mount. 

STEAM CLEANED. 473-5960 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET 
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 6 
hail, $35; truck mounted ecjuipmehl. 
Any sofa $30. Any lovese" al $23. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
ARepalr 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. AD work Guaranteed 
Reference*. 4 Yra Experience. 
Call Dave 4214520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

471-6078 
CARPET INSTALLERS ONLY 

We have Stalnmaster Carpet regular 
price $9.95 your price 25% off or 
$7.46 • square yard. Cash 4 carry. 

i 625-7689. " 

LACARtAHOMEBUILOERS " 
HOME REMODELING. KrTCHEN 

BATH. UCENSEO 4INSUREO 
CALL 8AL. 945-0945 or 684-0433 

Uc.Alris. Since 1976 
DOUG THATCHER •"":.' 

Kit chert, counter tops, balhrooms, 
Addition*, flee room* 649-1396 

MARS BIDG. CO. • Residential, 
CommordaJ. Addition*. Kitchen, 
Oormer*. flee Room, Bsth, Sidhg. 
free est. Prompt *orvk«. 636-266¾ 

PLAN BEFORE 
,YOU STARTI 

Professional Drs fling) 
A Design Service 

Homeowner* 4 BuM«r» 
Consuflatkxi 4 Concept . 

lo working plans for: 
• New Home* 
• Dock* 4 Lartdscap* 
• Addition* 
• Kitchen A Bsth 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 

(313)229-4820 
REC ROOM. KITCHEN A BATH 
ePECtALISm Al Remodefing. 

476-0011 
Refedng, or New Cibtoets 

Dishwasher frvslsitation ..-
Formica Counter* 

• 326-502^ 

BASEMENTS 
Addition*. gv*ges. kitchen* 

. Licensed'Insured 
free Eaiimates • 451-2506 •' 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Addition*, kitchen* A bathroom*. 

Electrical, pfumblog,.,-. . 
' Lie, In*, financing AvaJ'able. 

Fieferences. Free Estimate*. 

462-2353 : J, 
1< 

CARPENTER • 25 yr*. experience. 
Basements finished, offices, sus
pended oefflngs, door* 4 etc 
free Estimate*. 453-7654 

CARPENTRY . FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchen*, drywsil, closets, 
pantries, basements, deck*, "no fob 
loo small." Lie. . 622-2663 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Ftornodotina, additions, deck*, free 
est. Work Guvanteed. 
KLYConsl.MlVeKeny 459-5258 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Docks, guttor*. roofs, tijn\ »td1ng\ 
reo rooms, windows, door», etc. 
Reasonable, free E i l 937-2390 

PHIL8 CARPENTRY . afterstlon*, 
addition*, roofing, *tding. deck*, 
formica, fwor* levsled, *mafl lobs a 
specialty. Uc — 396-985» 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE • 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFlCfENTLY 

BY A UCENSEO 
CARPENTER l 

, WALT: $25-1707 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
• Building, Repair 
• ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

: CAPS A SCREENS INSTALLED 
- MILLER 8 CLEAN SWEEP 

LOW PRICES 525-0235 

, . Repaired or built now 
Jr. Screened•Cteanod 

R6OPLEAK88TOPPEO 
r>i) 8enIor ataen Discount 

. Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

•- 427-3981 

Chimneys 
Butlt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any pricel 
Senior eft lion discount. 

Licensed A Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn -292-7722 
8oulhflold - 657-5595 

- CHIMNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION l 

Rebuff!, Repaired, teaks Stoppo*. 
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*..Cleaned 4 
Screened, AS Work Guarantejfd. 
froe Estimate*. Ucontod. InsurM. 

«28-2733 I 

CIEAN8WEEPCHIMNEY SWEEP 
No Mess. Senior Discount 

Serving Throuohoul Metro fre* 
47M678 . ! 

HKJH HAT CHIMNEY SWfEP 
Ralncap*. Damper*. Rep sir* 

Guaranteed no me**, Insured 
Uc.f«2776|. 454-3557 Mt-6631 

57 Christmas Trees 
B4WTREES 

Scotch Pine* up to 12ft. You cut • 
We cut. 17053 Fish Lake Rd. Hotly. 
OaUy9am-5pm 634-6767 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
CUT YOUR OWN 

Scotch Pine 6 Spruce 
Ready Cut: Douglas Fir 

Open dally 9 am.- 5 p.m. 

BROADVIEW 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

FARM 
4360 N.Hickory Ridge Rd. 

Highland 
(3mHesN.olM.59) 

313-887-TREE 
Wagon PJdes 4 Refreshment* 4 

Santa on Weekends 

FREE tree baling with this ad 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
You choose and out) 
Noel Tree Company 

Premium quality Scotch 4 White 
Pine, Blue 4 White Spruce, and 
pre-cut Douglas Fur. 

Open Set 4 Sun, l0am-6pm' 
M-36A Arnold Rd, 

6m3esW.ofPinckey 
261-3419 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
TRIM PINES FARM 

Pine, Spruce. Fir, Wreaths A Roping 
U-Cut-$l54Up-10tildark 

Cleaned 4 Wrapped free 
free Hayrtde w/Horse» 

Take 1-76 to Exist 106, N. 1 ml., left 
on Baldwin Rd. to 4357 E. Baldwin. 
Grand Blanc 313-694-9958 

A free tree bag with Ihls ad 

CUT YOUR OWN Christmas Tree* 
Weekends-Fri., Sat., Sun., 10am to 
dusk. All tress $22. Krauses Christ
mas Tree Farm on faussetl fid., ap
proximately 5 mllosN. of M59. j 
y. miles E. of U 8.23.(313) 629-764, J 

CUT YOUR OWN/ 
Sal. 4 Sun. 9am lo 5pm. Scotch 
Pine, Douglas FV 4 Spruce Treis up 
to 9 ft. free bailing 6 shsking. Fresh 
wreaths, balled 4 burlap tree*. Wal-
dock Tree farm, corner of Crofoot 4 
Pmgroe Howofl. Take 198 to Exit 133 
(M-59), follow sign South, approxi
mately 3 miles. 61/-546-3690 

FOOOfi'8 CHRlSTMASTREE fARM 
Premium qualty fresh Oouo'as, 
Concotor 4 Fraser Fir; Blue 4 White 
Spruce, Pines. Also Bve Ireos, 
Wrealh* 4 GreeoiV. ON 12 MILE 
AT ORCHARO LME. At the Farm, 
saws provided, /roe wagon rides. 
Erfland. 1-94 Wf»l. Exit 150, foilc* 
Signs. 3¼ ml. $- Of Gr»*» Lak». 10-
6. Sun-Thurs. 10 9. f rf-Sat. 

• HATE WRAPPING GIFTS? 

DON'T! v 

Let us w/ap them for youl We'll 
dress your gifts In your choice of 
beautiVCOlor* and styles from our 
popular sotectlons. w»'H even ptek 
up erwcVirer anywher«-!n (own. AH 
you pay are reasonable packaging 
and transportation charges. Boxes 
and wrapping materials are free! 
Cafl Efficient Assembly 6 Packaging 
CArp. Q456-2130. 

HILLSIDE CHRISTMAS TREE PARM 
GRANO OPENING. Cut Your Own. 
Great sefectlon of Scotch Pin*. All 
s4es4 many over 8'. $l6-$24. Wag
on rides, warming bsrrt wtth food. 
Shaker. Baler. 8aw*. 4714 US-12. 
60 min. from Motro. 1-94 west to 
US-23 South to US-12 west. 25 ml. 
W. of 113-23(4 ml. W.OIM-52L 
OpenSat-Sun. 1f-4:30pm.274-0681 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
You pick. YV» Cut. $30 4 up. ' 

1-75, Oarkifort «x)t 91. N. on M-15, 
2 ml . left on Rattsioe iak» Rd. 1 ml. 

691-0900 

C»«**!fted»Work 
Buy II. Sell tl. find H 

Ce* Today 
644-1070 

J& 

62 Door* 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage Doors Storm Doors 
Entrance Doors Electric Opener* 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Uvonia 4210546 
Ann Arbor 747-8577 

Llcensod since 1964 

63 Draperies 
Slfpcovore/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Oaperies*Vaiar>ce>Sh3des 
•Vertical Winds-Mini blinds 
Over 40 year* experience 

Aero Draperies Pacific Draperle* 
353-60» 665-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

HOLIDAY ALTERATIONS 
Ladles • Gentlemen* • ChiMrens 

House Can* Karen: 649-1798 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any typo ol gvmeht. 
1 Day Service on hams available. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 DrywaiJ 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free Esi. - Reasonable Prices 
Call John 729-2287 

DR1 WALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand Of Spray. Tex
turing. Acous I leal Cell. Uc. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7643 

£ VlNCE'8 PLASTER 4 
,• DRYWALL REPA1R3 

HO sanding. Ucensed 4 reputable 
346-2951 422-9364 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturlilng, stucco, 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low f ail Price* 
Reasonable - Uc - Froe Est. 

Cafl Mark: 476-2140 

AAAELECTRIC 
Res. A Comm., breakerA fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 
Prices, free Est. Anytime 584-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL *n Eleclrldan? 30 
years experience. Residential/com-
merda). free estimate*. Ceil: 
8am-5pm 534-8313 OT628-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTAIL8 
Residential - Commercial •• 7 day* 
Llcensod • Insured -Gusrantoed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6 Comm. • Uc A In*. 
Spodal Wng In oW homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commcrdal-toduj trtal-Res'l 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric 

No fob too big or small 
Free Estimates 

8r. Cititen Discount*: 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
, Electric Conirscimg A Supplies. 

Residential A Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne. 721-4060 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Convnerctal/reslderitlal, flood fight
ing, bucket truck iva*. Dght Fixtures, 
drcults »ddod. computer circuits, 
emergency lighting. 
437-7667 . . 464-1035 

TECH-ELECTRIC ENGINEERING 
Residential Wiring 
Oid A New Repair. 

UcConiraciof, 288-1667 

69. Excavating 
* BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • 

•FAIR PRICES* 
• EXCAVATING • 

Trenching • Grading • Hauling. 
Tracker Const: 635-1574 

C4ECON3TRUCTION 
Backhoe Work 

Water 4 Sewer Uno* 
Comm. 4 Res/Vvs. 624-1666 

EXCAVATING - Grading. Backhoe 
work. Trenching - Pipe PuKng 6 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching. Sewer, Watorlines, 

Parking Lots, Septic Tank*, 
Reasonable. Uc. 838-6731 

72 Fences 
Chalnflnk Cedar privacy fences. 
Portable dog kennels, Injtailatlon of 
do It your sell. Tods loaned froe. Fair 
price*. 423-6426 Of 356-3017. 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

tOCrViSEASONEOOAK 
CuVSpii!, Deliver ed 

1 f/>ce cord 4x8x18. $57,2 for $ 110 
Quantity Discount. Slacking avail. 

435-6928 
AAA-1 HOSKINS COMPLETE 

FlflEWOOO. SEASONED MIXED 
HARDWOOQ. $50 DUMPED. 
$60 8TACKEO. CALL 477-6958 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONEO FACE 
cord (4'x 8'x 16"- 20") ol hardwood 
$54; stacking $8. freo delivery In 
ATM. < , 637-8768 

ADMIRE YOUR flflE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITYSERV1CE SINCE 1948 

ALL SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
1 face cord $60 (4(tx8ftx 16ln) 

2facecords$115 
f RUITWOOO $70 face cord 

HICKORY $70 lace cord 
Extra long hard*ood $60 face cord 
Prompt, free delivery 464-1457 

ALREA0Y8EAS0NE0 
Ail split mixed hardwoods detrvored. 
1 face cord 4x8x 16-20", $55. 2 or 
more $50 each, 397-0256 

ANOREWSflREWOOO -
Wofl Seasoned, mixed hardwood, 
$60 face cord 4x6x16-16. Mixed 
softwood $30 face cord. fte« deliv
ery nearby. 459-4655 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES > Seasoned 
firewood. 1/6 Cord-$10 
1 Face Cord (4'x8'x16"L pickup -
$58.60.1 face cord, doTvorad - $69. 
2facecordadetrv*rd«$120. 3 face 
Cord«d»irvered..$163. 476-1729 

MICHIGAN fIREWOOO 
W*B seasoned hardwoods, mostly 
oak. $65 face cord delivered. 

Leave message • 422-3438 

NOBLES UNOSCAPE 6UPPLY 
SEASONED FIREWOOO 4 COAL 

Oeflvery Of Pickup 
474-4922 

NORTHERN TREE CARE • 
$60 cord defrvared, 16'X4X8" 

SEASONEO MtXEO HAROWOOO 
626-7933 

PAUL BUNYON TREE 8ERVrCE 
6»ssor>ed mixed hard*ood 

Pick up of dolfvery. 
«370868 

SEASONEOflREnOOD 
Mixed hardwood, $60 per face cord 
(4x8x16"). Free local dorivery. 

522-8733 

SEASONEO FIREWOOO 
J4x8xl6-14 ) 

2 cords for f 100 delivered 
663-7048 

SEASONEDHAROWOOO 
|45 fa<« cord{4««x 1«/1» "> 
Pickup only. 
Cs>r. .421-1151 

78 Firewood 
SEASONEO MlXEO HAROWOOOS 

100*^ money back guarantee. 
2 cord minimum. $55 per cord. 
(4x8x18'). 634-2500 

SEASON FIREWOOD 
V 6 V Troe Service 

$55 face cord (S'x4'xt6") 
532-8953 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER 
$50 .DELIVERED. Regutariy $60. 
Alt hardwood. United firewood. 

663-7606 or 728-1346 

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A 6ETJER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Otd floors our specialty, Sta'n work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
instated. . 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, sand 4 finish, at typo* ol 
wood floor*. Custom work a spodal-
tty. For Free Estimate cat 352-6059 

OANDY HAROWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing • Hardwood floor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division of 
Oesan I o Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom color* are our spootalry. 
We install, sand 4 Rnlsh aH types ol 
wood. Free e$L 295-4924 

HAROWOOO fLOORS 
Res. 6 Comm. Installation, sanding, 
staining, fWshJng. repair*, free'esl. 
Brian Guy: 662-4066 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
93 Graphics 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
$12 Repair for Furniture. 
Nicks. Scratch or Bum. 

CaflEHI: 933-3697 

96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

V/e sen 6 service a3 make* 
of garage doors 4 Openers 

AH work guar. Parts 4 labor 

• Wo'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day *ervtc* 

# SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 

Guitar* screened, deaned, repaired 
4 replaced. Short notice sorvloe. • 

471-4717 

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS 
22660 Bernard, Taylor 

13 Color* Available • lfc.4 In*. 
292-3423 

BONECUTTERSGUPERS 
Cleaning 4 Repair. 

Free Estimate*. 
Insured. 622-3592 

CLEANl NO. REPAIRS, NEW. 
HEAT TAPES, SCREENING 

471-2600 
DEPENDABLE 

OUTTEfl CLEANING SERVICE 
Fro* estimate* > 

Ask for Marty 664-1025 

GUTTER CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

te*v« Message. Paul 729-6267 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

B.ca 
Dryw »!t, painting, deaning, 

Christma* tights, »tc 
722-905$ 
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Th'jreday. November 29,1990 O&E *6G 
500 Holp Wanted 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Agcresslve, por tonabs*. mature, ex
perienced IndMdual with Inlltatlv* 
neoded lo manage tmaa fast-paced 
BirraVtgham Marketing Firm. Excol-
lent bookkeeping, executive tocre-
tarlal A wgaritzatlonai skin* • must 
Send reKim*, references a salary 
rec-ulremeni* to: Box »764, Observ
er & Eccentric Ne-*spaper», 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Ltvonla, WtCWflM 
«150 

EXPERIENCED CHRYSLER JEEP 
EAGLE PARTS COUNTER Person. 
Sax) resume to: Bob SaX* Joop Ea-
0¾. 35080 Grand FVrW, Fermlngton 
HLU. Ml 48335, Attn. Mike lephem. 
Pari* Manager. 

EXPERIENCED MEAT MANAGER 
FuS-tlme. Canton area. 
Reply to Attention Sam, »177 
Sheldon Rd. Canton Ml. 4 818 7. 

FACTORY 
in Uvonia area looking for Individual 
beueen 18-21 year* old. Mu»t 6v» 
In Wayne county (not Oot/otil 

Cal 464-1660 
.IhC 

oyer 
Employment & Training Dosl-gn*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employe, 

FARMINOTON HILL8 Insurance 
agency needs personal lines CSR. 
Exporfencod In homeowners end 
auto lo handle specialty Un*. Must 
have exce-ient people end clerical 
akin* Including WordPerfect and 
other comptuer experience helpful: 
( ^ Jim lor Interview 553-2260 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
National tivestmonl firm hat an 
opening In Its downtowi Ann Arbor 
orTSco. Bachelor's 005/00 In finance 

>or Account Inj wtlh minimum ol five 
years experience b necessary. Ex
perience with real estate helpful. 
Strong accounting and besK laxa-
loo background required. Must be 
ab!s to compute presoot varies A 
use other financial analysis toot*. 
Must bo proWent with LOTUS 
spreadsheet and use of macros. 
Salary commensurate with expori
ence. II Interested, tend resume 
wtlh salary roouir emeriti tot 

McKINLEY ASSOCIATES. INC 
Personnel Dept • Fin Anal. 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-4649 

FITNESS 
Ready For A 

Rewarding Challenge? 
A caroor wflh Fitness USA Health 
Spas Is exciting, satisfying and most 
of a3 • 6nanda.lv rewarding plus a 
chaienge. provfding the highest 
quality of service 10 our mom tor i . 

Fitness USA neods enthusiastic, 
determined, ambitious IndMduais 

• who hava the confidenea lo succeed 
financially. Your success fs based 
sotory on your effort and ability to 
sooty what you have lei/nod. It'a 
100% up to you. 

VYe'l give you everything you nood 
to succeed. Complete professional 
training, the finosl state of the art 
ocjuipment In tha fitness Industry, 
and an award winning comrrWtmont 
to member satisfaction. 

So lake the cha.Tenge and make the 
commit tmont We offer $322.00 per 
week lo atari, 3 or 4 day work week, 
deluxe benefits and guventood ad
vancement bawd on your results. 

Appfy M o a , Wed., Frt 
7677 Wayne Road. Westland 

ELORIST NEEOS part Umo boip. 
Sales 4 delivery. Rodlord. 
Contact Randy 937-3Z33 

FLOOR SUPERVISOR. Must be ex-
perienoed In a ] aspects of floor 
care. Must be flexible. Oood wages 
find benefits package available for 
right Individual. Please can botweon 
10am 4 $pm 631-3070 «349-3210 

$ $ $ 

PART-TIME WORK 
FULL-TIME PAYIH 

11 you are a sell motrvated & hard 
working person this Is THE JOS 
FOR YOLH Flexible houra. tun at-
mosphere. and OUT8TANDINQ 
PAY. TVrva Is money so hurry & re-
pM For a personal Intervlow pieaso 
contact Ms. F))TVi at 462*234 

Between 8:30 AM 4 1pm 

500 HolpV/antod 
FlELO 6ERVTCE TECHIfiClAM 

10 ropalr (noHal/mochanJcal »<«i« 
eoulpmont. Must have t/a>ino In dl-
gitaJ electronJca. Scale experKnoe « 
pKia. 6lerBng Scale Co., 
356-0590.6x111 

FIELD SUPERVISOR 
CITY OF TROY 

FVwyJres ^•¾h achool graduate or 
GEO. and at least 4 yia. eipertonc* 
tn reapaV/maintenAncai ¢4 water 6 
•ewer equipment, Including some 
supervisory experionc«. i3 l .600/yr . 
Appfy rvo later than Doc. 1 1 , 1 5 » 
(0 City 0« Troy, porionnof, 600 V/. 
Big Beaver. 00«. 

COMPANY 8oeks exportericed Flre-
piac* lnsla.lor». ConslrucUon 4 
eaypontry exporfonc* roquVed. 
Mochamcal 6 c e n » a + . Contaci 
Richard at: 425-5340 

FITNESS 
Ready For A 

Rewarding ChaJlengo? 
A career with Fitness USA Health 
Spas is exerting, satisfying and most 
of tfl • finandaihr re-/rarding plus a 
challenge, providing the hjghost 
quaTrty of service to our members. 

Fitness USA noods enthusiasiic, 
determined. tmbtUous indMduais 
who have the confidence to sveoeod 
finandaDy. Your success is based 
aolefy on your effort end ability to 
appfy what you have ksirned. l i ' i 
100% up to you. 

We'» give you everything you noed 
lo aucoood. Complete professional 
ireWng, the finest state of the an 
equipment In Ihe fitness Industry, 
and an award winning commitment 
to mernbor aatisfacUon. 

So take the chatonoe and make the 
commitment We offer $7 per hour 
to l la /1 . 3 or 4 day work week, de
luxe benefits and gvarenteod ad
vancement basod on your results. 
Apply ai (ladles dhrtifon) 

Tuesday/Thuraday/Saturday 
Wed , Fri. 

7677 Wayne Road. Woslland 

FITNESS/SWIM CLU3 
Seeking energetic 4 enthusiastic In
dMduais wtw en)oy fccrtlng with 
people who underatand the benefits 
of health 4 fitnoss. For fua 4 part 
time position* In new Rochester 
Hifis lacUify. Posrtkxis available In-
cJude: Sales Person, Aerobics. 
S w l m m l n g / W a l e r Aerobics 4 
Weight Training Instructor*. Sond 
resume to: P.O.Box M M 13. 
Rochester, Ml. 44063 

FUNORAJSINQ/MARKETINO/ 
P.R. REPRESENTATIVE 

N.W. suburban organization sock* 
professional Individual with 3-5 yr*. 
fundraislng experience. Strong writ
ten and people skK*. media contaci 
and grant proposal lamiiiarlty re-
quJroo. Strong norvproM crganlta-
Uon. Pleasant environment. 
Compensation commensurate with 
exporience. 
Caa Pa/n Janson for initial Interview 

653-2444 
Amortcan Personnot 8orvtoe*. Inc. 
ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER 

WANTEO: FURNACE CLEANERS 
for large established heating 4 cool
ing company. Good pay 4 opporto-
nlty for sdvancomonL W\3 train right 
IndMduais. For Interview can Dan or 
Tlmal: 476-5028 

GARDEN CITY PubOc Bchoots Is ac
cepting application* for a potential 
socond aomester hJgh school teach
ing position. AppBcant* must pos
sess both Spoctal Ed. 4 EngHsh (BA 
end BO) CertrfleaOona. Oualfted ap-
pocanl* should contact Personnel 
Office, 1333 Radcfiff, Garden City. 
Ml.. 48135, (313) 425-4900 as toon 
as possible. 

GENERAL HELPER 
Light maintenance and grounds 
work (or Sterling Heights apartment 
complex. Fui time. CeJ Mon.-Fri. 
eam-Spm. 264-4200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS HELP NEEDED 
Fun lime for new apartment com
plex In Beflevffle. Must be serf-
motivated 4 energetic Salary com
mensurate with experience. Call for 
eppotntmenl. Mon--FrL 697-6742 

GROUNDSPERSON needed M l 
Urn* for luxury apartment communP 
ty In Farmingfon Huts, For further In

formation can Sharon at 474-6243 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 HolpV/antod 
• GENERAL LABOR* 

Fermlngton H.«* Company has 1m-
mediai* (u3 or pari time opening. 
V/ea ejUt-Hihed business - oood 
starling wage plus bonusos. Blue 
Cross Blue Shittd evtiraijSe • vaca
tion psy, frw vnlform*. Pcrfocl hr». 
for •fuder.t*. 855J640 

GENERAL LABORER 
Misc. duties Indvd j-fl pick up. 
deHveries, Pght shop help, etc. Re
tired person acceptable. Must be 
able to cperale manual transmis
sion vehicles. Call Nancy for 
appointment 422-7400 

GREAT GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES 
trrvnodlale management positions 
available for crueir-ed, embitiO'js 
hlf/^eipcrlcncod IndirWuels. 
Perfume Mania stores located In 
Fa/mington, Mori, Rochester. 6 
Uvcnla. Ca.T Otena MorolJ 425-6670 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part time ailernoons/e-.en-
Ings. 18 year* or older. No 
experience necessary. 
Heavy lilting required. 
Start^g pay t6.00 an hour. 
Appry In person: 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6Mllec\ Nev/burgh 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Uve-in Asslslant Manager at Oak 
Park group home lor 6 deveJopmen-
laiiy oisablod men with growing In
novative egency that offers upward 
mo&Mty. Related exporience end 
education and OMH training pre
ferred. t 8 50 ± an hour with bene
fits. For more information, can N;na 
at 352-527?. 

JARC 
2636« Franklin Rd. 

SouthfWd. Ml 46034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUP HOME MANAGER NEEDED 
for group home m Westland. eiporl-
ence and/or education In human 
services Hold and abr.ity to su
pervise other* required. Competi
tive aaiary 4 benefits. 9 3 1 - 4 2 « 

HAIR COLORiST ASSISTANT 
Noodod lor B;rmlngha,-n Salon 

646-7061 546-9120 

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANTS want
ed lor Farmington beauty salon. 
Good salary and exceTonl training. 
Ask lor Mario 855-5055 

HAIR DRESSER 4 MANICURIST 
100% 8e aefl omployod 

Call Tues-Sal. 
532-2426 

HAIR ORESSER NEEDED m every 
busy salon In Wailed Lake a/ea. Ex
cellent benefits. No diontele nood
od. For mtormstloa 477-0953 

HAIR ORESSER (Working Manager) 
and 2 Stylists. High commission. 
Must have some clientele. 

326-7606 
HAIR DRESS Wantod - Station for 
rent. $150/wk. Ask for Ore-*. 

422-6970 

HAIR STYUST-Barbor or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. CCenleie 
waiting. The name of the shop is 

Share Your Hair 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia. 

Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST 
For A progressive W. Btoomfieid 
salon. Call Dawn or Tonl 626-4646 

HAIR STYLISTS A MANICURISTS 
Immediate ocponingj with expoince 
and clientele for busy rochoslor 
aaioa Great atmosphere and op
portunity. 652-7208 

HOLIDAY HELP 
Flexible hours. Part time now • full 
Umo eftr finals. Saies/marke'Jng de
partment No teiom arte ting. 

17.00 starting pay 
LrvOnl3-425-69SO 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 

HOTEL MAINTENANCE, day shift, 
fua time, rooms maintenance, previ
ous hotel experience preferred. 
Good starting wages and benefits. 

Appfy In person: 
HofW ay Inn Uvonia West 

HOUSEKEEPING PERSONNEL 
Unique opportunity lor experienced 
Cieanera (0 maintain executive 
suites el Joe Louis Arena. Caa lor 
eppotntmenl '-. 667-7444 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR 8TYUST8 NOV/ 

Tired of trying to bvUd your ccorv 
tei»J Tired of being lo(d you must 
be en assistant? Corn* 4 loin Cor 
n o * team. Start with a real salary. 
Start with clonl* waiting. Start with 
$c!octcare Hca.th Benefiu. 6l*rt 
mitii continuing weekly education. 
V/01/d you fck« to specUitte In color 
or perms? Would you Lke e cere** 
pass to rnanangernent with «xeor.*ni 
ss-'ary? W * nood poopt* 10 W the** 
posiikms In «ich talon. We're on 
the; move 4 » e nood you. Psoases ceil 
Laura el: 652-5050 

HESLOP'8. INC. LOOKJNQ FOR 
mature, dopondatle, friend!/ per-
*or^ to f:B poiiticna in VA W.onttA 
So-jthfield store. 25275 Teiograph 
Road. If you are interested In china, 
crystal, fine gift*a/e end toUectiUcs 
please appry In person t l the above 
location Mon. ihru Fr i . 10am-5pm. 
Hourty wages plus benerrti 
eviiable. 

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS 
Full time, benefit* 
Apply In per ton 

Quality Inn 6 MJe 41-275 

HOUSECLEANERS NEEOED: For 
Lf.orJa based Clearing Co. Flexible 
hrs. 4 days evalabie. Great Payi 
Call beueen 9-4 531-747? 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT. 
Dynamic personable serf starter 
neoded for e fast paced human r»-
tource position in the food tervjoe 
Industry. mdMduaJ be reeponsibl* 
for Held consuMing on benefit* end 
poCcy Issues as wci as e variety of 
administrative tasks Candidate w*J 
report d'/ecDy JO the Human Re
sources Manager and must be able 
to function Independently due lo 
manager* heavy travel schedule. 
The ideal candidate w!J hsw an As
sociate Degree and at least 2 yr* 
Human Resource experience. Lotus 
and WordPerfect nocesaary. Excel
lent salary 4 bonofils. Send resume 
6 salary requirements I * box 764 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapor*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
MloMgan48150 

HVAC INSTALLER, wttri minimum 3 
years experience, needed for resi
dential/commercial Installations. 
Shoetmetal experience desirable. 
Mutt be neat In appearance end 
have va£d driver"* license. Benefits 
Included. 641-5190 

H . V A C . MECHANIC: 5 years expe
rience Commercial - Industrial -
Service. Dei/oll unSmrtod lourney-
man card. Union wage end bonctU 
opportunity. Ma3 resume lo. i f l l O l 
Fenkel, Oetrolt. Ml 46223. 

IMMECKATE OPENINGS (Or HVAC 
Technicians. Minimum 3 yr*. experi
ence In service and lnjla.laUon nood 
only appfy. Excellent driving record 
is a must- Quai.fod can advance to 
mansgemenl position. Call between 
t2-4pm: 471-4636 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
Fun or Part Time. 4 high vofume 
locations. CaB: 1-600-CfTY TAX 

(1-600-246-9829) 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS INSTRUCTOR 
neoded. Redford Union School*. 
Poarton EducaUon Center. 19990 
Beech Daly Rd. Contact 
Karen Moran, 592-3376 

INSTRUCTOR 10 teach vocationaf 
akcis lo de-reiopmontasy disabled 
IndMduais Diploma or GEO, enthu
siasm and pationce a must Prior 
experience end OMH training pre
ferred. Great houre/benefits. 
Can Unda or Vickie, Mon-Frl, 
10-2pm for eppt 326-6116 

INSURANCE/Customer Servlce-
Large Troy agency sock* Experi
enced personal lines CSR. Salary 
end bonefits- Contact L Kruse et 

641-0900 

INSURANCE AGENCY desires in 
office auto and home customer ser
vice representative. Requirement* 
ere good customer relations end 
office skEs lor en automated agen
cy. Experienced or will train. Send 
resume and taiary requirements tot 
Kurth Agencies, mc. 24525 Warren, 
Garden Crty, Ml . 48135. 

INSURANCE - II you ere en experi
enced persona) or commercial W s 
Customer Service Rep or successful 
producer, we would Ike to help the 
Insurance egondes 4 companies In 
the metro UM find YOUI Our com
pany paid fees ere low. so we get 
the fob order*. 
Ceil Ann BeS. $40-3353 

Mich. in* . Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2435 

BVmlr»gham.MI 46010 

WOlW/cntcd 

/ INSTALLER 
frnrrvediate opening for JnslaSor el 
mefjo Detroit'* largest ceWtr com-
mur.icetlof) «OA»fprnenl firm. InstsJ*-
tiofi 4 mocfwiical experience W p -
M. Must f » d«po-«i»W# 4 he-r» • 
good drMng record. U-jtl be eWe to 
work eome fislurdays. Position* 
open et our M-sdison Height* office-, 
BVrrJrtoharri off!o», 4 our Ferr^ng-
lon Hai office. Appfy In porton et: 
MoMVonlce, Inc .̂ 3107» John R. H. 
of 13 Ui«, 1532 i. W00d«Vd, H. of 
14 if.!*, e^rrAvjhim. Of 32825 
North«»!«rn H*y, )"»t 8. of 14 

" NO PHONE CALUPtEASE 

lraurence-£jper1or<«d Onf/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
8ovtfifio!d • Uroni i • Troy -

Del/ oft • Dearborn. Fanrington 
Commercial 4 Personal Unte 

Wfta-W»r1[*tVig-0»!ms-R4l<r» 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
15500 Mlddlebeft Rd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE 
Personal Unes Cvstomer Sorvice 
ReoreJonUuve - Experienced, 2 yr». 
Bonefit* trrai iMe. C«J Flon Blakup 
657-6822 et Hudson 4 Muma or 
*end resume to: P. 0 . Box 220. 
Uthrvp Wlaoe. Ml 46076 

IMTERX1R PLANT8CAPE Mainte
nance person - Fi/I/p&rt time, pay 
based on experience. Must h a w 
ownveMcie. 471^460 

Janitor 
BILL KNAPP-a Of PtYMOUTH 
now hiring perl time Js/tftor. Aopfy k> 
person e< c«9AI or John 459-1616 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 
OF 

JANrrORtAL/OFFlCE CUANING 
C O U C + M or indMdual* for pert Ume, 
(ful Um* Project En^arvbof 40-
COhrsL Evenings. 6 r/ay*. 15 por 
hour + bonus. LNw^Pfymouth 
ereas. 459-6353 

JANITORIAL: PERMANENT Pert-
time. » M3e/NcM Rd. area. 
XS.bOlU. 10 * u v t CeJ 624-1674 

JANITORIAL POSmONS 
Ideal for homemaker*. 6PU-12 rrJd-
nlghL Starting pay 14.00 per hour. 
V/oodwvoVlJ M le trea. immediate 
oponlng*. W7-7627 

JANITOR Hooded. For day shift, ex
perience preferred. Top rata*. 
Steady ernpfoymont, M benefit*. 
Appfy a t Greenfield Die 4 Manufac
turing. 6301 Ronde Or.. Canton. Ml 

JOB OPENINGS 
We ere now ecoeptirvj eppocstion* 
for the following position*; Date En
try, Microf3mlng 4 Document Prep-
ereOort Available posASon* range 
from part to M time end ere raa-
eble according to q u U flea Bon*. Ful 
time position* include * compreherv 
tfve benefit package, as w«a *J po
sitions Include • very competitive 
componuUon package, interested 
person* should contact'Terry Band 
between I Oam-2pm. 347-7722 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
A Leading Some* Co. has perma
nent part-time morning* 6 night 
positiona. MWmum 15,000 key 
strokes per hr. required. Most be 
able lo work eccurstory m • fast 
paced erryVonrDem Ofler Wtt. lo 
alert, with Exc«fier4 Benefit 
Packaoe. CeJ between 6 JOam 4 
6pm. 484-1740 

An Equal C^crtunftyEmptoyer 

UBRAWAN/EXPEAIENCCO 
For Wcyi School Woric 

C«J 634-0660 

LIBRARY PAGE 
Tne City of Garden Ctty to eeeUng 
quaUVed Wack/wtVta/ouSer minority 
eppscant* for employment wtihoui 
regard to reoe for the part-time po-
sruon of Library Page. Pay ret* la 
13.60 per hour. To QuaSfy eopeoantj 
must have completed 11th prede 
end be able to foOow orei e w f writ
ten dVecUons, be eJert, prompt end 
pom*. Apppscents not Iromediatefy 
hired wfl be pul on en «SgloSty 1st 
lor future hiring purpose*. 

AppScant* must present a vi3d 
drtver'e 100034 or picture idenuflca-
tton i t time of eppOcatSon. AppOca-
tion* ere evaCabie end taken In per
son only et City KaJ, 6000 M S o W 
beft Road. Garden Oty. M l , 44135. 
during regular buslne** hour* unl l 
further no tie*. 

Equal Opportunfty Emp^ryof M/F/H 

500H2lpV/antcd 
KEYPUNCH 4 Key!ape Operator* 
D#y» ar4 e-ternoor^ eviilabt*. Fw» 
time potiilon. Must be experienced. 
Ferminglon area. 474-1136 

LARGE MULTI-STATE dental *up-
pfy distributor with headquarter* in 
Canton eoske AssiiUr>l lo W* Coo-
trocar. Successful carvdidat* must 
possess *upertor bookkoopfrvj tiuiii 
through (rial baianeei 4 account 
enafysi*, prefcrabfy »tth a Urge 
tvfpvi/. t-» eccur*:* 4 detai ori
ented. Prior experience wfth rr^jitl-
stale pr/rc-l taxes a plus. Exceconi 
frinoa benefit peckega: 8*iary conv 
mohjurtfe with experieno*. Bend 
resuma with taiary requirement* t « 
Mec* Denial fivppfy Co. 7277 H. 
Htggorty Rd., Canfon. Ml. 43187, 
Attn: 0. Coppor.*. 

LAW CLEflX: Needed for lew Firm 
fci Troy. Hon emoklng offic*. 
CeJ Barb, e41-7600 

LEASJNO AGENT - exporier«d m 
Bale*. Musi ha-ra torr* kno»<edge 
of real esUl*. Incfutfmg but not tm-
Ked to model A'spu/r/Vsilng. west-
landarea.Cel9am-5pm. 4254140 

LEASING AGENT lor luxury rer.tal 
corT/r^r-fy In W. BioomWd. week
ends. Room for adrancemenL Ex-
oelent worUr-g «indrt)ori*.e61-2*X) 

LOCAL CPA firm aecking CPA <x 
CPA candVJata. Minimum 1-2 year* 
CPA firm experience. Salary hatory 
4 requirement*. Send repCcs 10 box 
760 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcrefl Rd, Lfro-
me, Michigan 48150 

LOOKING tor a fob »*>«f• YCxj «*" 
ha-r» fun and make $3.-$l0. hour. 
thengrvauiacaJet 
Oomfvo'* Pla*. Novl 349-9101 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience necessary. immecS-
*!* opening* tYsJtebie day 4 efier-
noon shift*. 40 hour week ptus over
time 4 benefit*. Fermmgton H a*. 

473O400 

MACHINIST 
Medium etzed Wtrom company 
looking lor exporionced MachinUL 
3-5 Year* experience on Bridgeport 
M S * and engine lathe. Medical end 
othor fringe*. Appfjcetlona ere being 
eccepteof et NLB Corporetlon. 
29630 Beck R d , Whom. Direction* 
can be obtained by caiSna 

(313)624-5555 

MACHINISTS 
(ENTRY LEVEL) 

S6HR. 

Immediate opening* for IndMdual* 
with 6 months lath* experience. Af
ternoon shift Fermlngtoo KCs loca-
Oon, overtime 4 morel CeJ 476-7212 

MACHM3T 
2ND SHIFT 

Redford location. Must have mk*-
mum 3 yr*. eJ around experience. 
We ofler ful benefit package. 

634-3030 

MAJNTENANCE 
NXsHT CREW. PART TIME Mainte-
nano* pertonpef for Joe Louts 
Arena. Appfy wtthln. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON nooded 
ful time for large apartment com
plex In Farmington KXs. CeJ Mon. • 
M . 9-5. Closed Wed. 478-1487 

MAINTENANCE PERSON nooded 
M time lor luxury apartment com
munity ki f armingioo KE*. Benefit*. 
Great people 10 work with. 
CUSharcnet 474-6243 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Nowjed. Experienced preferred. Ful 
time*for apartment comrnurWty ki 
UvcoU 427^970 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISORS 

Ha/dworiuWj. raSeble kviMdutis 
needed In tne Metro Detroit erea. 
The Ideal candidaie* wa have expe
rience In e l erea* of maintenance 
tncajdlng plumbing, electrical end 
HVAC. Must be able to supervise 
ttaff. work with people end handle 
paperwork. Quaiftoa eppOcents ap
ply In person on Mort-Frl 10am-

VILLAGE PARK OF TROY 
600 Coachman Or. 
(Oft Rochester Rd. 

between 15 A18 Mile Rds.) 
EXPERIENCED licensed Manicurist 
for busy Frankin Baton. Part time. 
Guaranteed Silsry. 626-2457 

500 HoIpV/entcd 
MAlNTpfANCE 

A Novl based comoin / 1* currently 
eoceptVvg epcCca'Jon* lor lermlnal 
maJn'.cnance position. Must provide 
tdoctrfcal 4 moehaniceJ experionce. 
Interested person* rr^/ appfy Toe*.-
TT^jr*. eam-3pm w/Da'^d Cecloppo 
et: 40C00 Oirand Rfror, between 
l,«eado*brook 4 Jiaggerty in Novl. 

MAINTENANCe PERSON with 
*!/ong eioctrical end tome rrochanl-
cal ebttry. Factory experience 
required. Pfyrr<iuWC«nton area. 
Call Ron el: 465-7755 

MAJNTENAlfCE PEftSON for de-
s ie jb ie fjburben apt complex. 
Some pfumb^ig. f-^ailng 4 dry* a* 
exeporiV^a. Must f^v* own tools. 
ft«f«rer<os. 326-6270 

MAlNTEJiAfrCE 
2N0SHJT 

Redford loca'Joa Ger>eral desn-ng 
Ol buOding er̂ J equlprr^nL Ugl-.t 
fr*cKrir<3 and doburrVvj of part*. 

634-3030 

MAJOR OIL COMPANY socking »g-
p/essive, dedicated tr^.'^jt'.* thai 
have ihe ablirry to tuporvise er4 
control mufti-mirion docar gasoSne/ 
C-Stor* operations in If* north*est 
suburbs. To lnq-/r* eaJj Ext 1230 

or Ext 1274.1-600-227-0707 

VTC TANNY r*» irnmod-ale open-
kvgs In our Pfvmoulh 6 Redford lo
cations for Manager Trt^-iocs. We 
aiso have oponivjs for deani-ig por* 
sons, interested parties please oa3 
for appotitmonl 
Ptyrr<«jth: 4S9-66S0 
fiodford: 535-5010 

Management 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Metrocoitan Uf* a leader in finan-
dai torvfces with 128 bison doCar* 
In assets, ha* earned its reputation 
es "The Qua&t/ Co." We ere ex
pending our professional talos 6 
manaoemenl staff*. Do you set h^h 
goals? Are you erteuvo. dispCned 4 
Rave drive? We offer a comprehen
sive career path training program. 
QvaSfied candidates cu\ bi/n up lo 
$900/weck. ExooSent benefit* pack
aoe. Send resume lo: Thomas 
Pet/off. PO Box 5147j SooV.P-eld. 
W. 46066-5147 

Join Met It pays! 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
t l6-$20k * bonuses, hoaith 
benefit*, expanding busmetS-
Contacl Mark e t I Can't BeHova I f * 
Yogurt 645-9370 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company noods lo opon 2 
branch offices. No exporience 
necessary, wis tra^. fiaming 
potenUal 436.000 + bonus. 
Birmirvgham 256-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Lrvoma 425-5230 
PontJac 373-6030 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE • Pruden
tial FVtandaf Services eodJng eg-
gressive IndMduaf. CoCege degroe 
endVor business experience. For
ward resume t o PrudenUal Insur
ance, 17197 N. Laurel Park Or , 
Sufle 255. Uvonia. Ml 48152 

MANAGERS 
ASSfTANT MANAGERS 

L e d / * clothing-19 location*. 
G o o d l y 6 benefits. 658-7600 

MANAGERS 6 SALES • company 
looking for people who get resuft*. 
ExefuY>g opportunity In the metro 
area. Send resume to. P.O. Box 162. 
Hartiand. Mich 46353 

MANANGEMENT POSITION 
avt iabl* et SaBy Beauty Suppfy of 
Novl 6 WesGand lor an energetic 
hard working person wtth ratal 
manangement or tupervisory expe
rience. Must be quick to learn A 
ready to start immediately. FuJ ben
efit package 4 competitive taiary. 
CeJ Pet 442-034« 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM nood* 
Weekend Phone Uterviewor* S*t-
urday 4 Sunday only. CeJ Sandy 
10*m-tpmweekdey*. 827-2400 

MECHANIC, experienced, certified. 
eble to do frontend work. Inquire 
Ferminglon Downtown erea, offer
ing benefits 4 bonus. 477-9090 

MECHANIC. H M . 0 
Experience needed. Dearborn 
Heights erea. CeJ 

2S5-18S0 

MIOOLEBELT ORYCLEAhTcNG 
Help wanted nkjhta. Apply wilhirt 
16729 UJddiebeJt botweon 7J0am 
6 3prTuSoeTk>0. 

m HolpV/antod 
MANAGERS - SALES - TRAINERS 

AEROBIC COORDINATORS 
Joe Welder Fitness Center* era the 
fastcjt c/wing heath dubs In the De
troit area. We'f e lokklng for profes
sional, career minded people that 
want lo make more than the aver
age Income. For more Inlorma'Jon, 
send resume to: PO Box «6347, 
Foster Crty, CelJorni*. 94404 

taJ 313-658-2909 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATORS 

Are you en experienced Loan Origi
nator with annual production O/or 
$4 M3 7 

TT«n we would l i e to 1*S to youl 

V/e eve or^ of ihe nsuon't top Mort
gage Banker*, and » a t r * expand-
frM our presence In the Metro Area. 
Wa have a complefe' product Una, 
local processing, drect underwrit
ing, and one of the most compelrtf re 
pricing ki town. Our convonUonal 
program* wfl eforove your buyers 
wiirJn 48 hours of appCcation. 

If you are kiterested in advancir^ 
your rr<>rigege career can .. 

j-yy) Terras* 
SUNBELT NATIONAL 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
647-6600 

Subsidiary of Suncoft Sa/j"rgs Bank 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
ti lOOWng lor ccrr^ieienl. caring in-
dividuai* who hare a basic love lor 
chldren We train you at our ex
pense lo become a professional 
nar^ry. 

Fua/Part Tlrr* V/Ork Ava."jble 

Posi iorj available nattonwkse 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telagreph. B<oorr-f<eld H^!s 

NEW WOOD 
A new fecttty (o manufacture ert 
ess&ls 6 ceWne'jy rioeds en experi
enced Production Supervisor to hire 
4 provide hands-on training to star) 

Kodjctloo 4 packeging operation, 
e era flexible about hours 4 your 

ege Is no problem. We need experi
ence. If you have I t send your re
sume to: PO Box 85400. WesUand. 
Ml. 48165. Attn: Mr. KWh 

NOW HlftNG 

Fabricators nooded with 2 years or 
more experience. t9/hr. or more 
with benefit* App>y et 28244 Ford 
Rd.. Garden City, Mon-Frt. B-4. 

JTPA Fundod 

NOW HIRING 
Four people ton our appointment 
situng departmont 46.10/Hr. end 
up. No SeKng. Patf Vfockry. 

CALL SANOY AT 427-9348 

OFFICE CLEANING - Days, ioThr. lo 
start. Novl erea. 931-3105 

2CS J 

Carroll'* Complete 

PARTS DfUYEfl - Part time, Ideal lor 
toml-retired person. Must have 
good driving record. Appfy In por
ton: Novl Motrva. 21530 Novl r d , 
Novl between 6-9 mfie rd*. 

PART-TIME MAIL CLERKS 

Severe! openings exist for part-time 
darks. Job duties wfJ be sorting, 
distributing, lotting. Inserting, load
ing end unloading mal . Depend
able, responsible, team ptayer* wfth 
the ebfsty lo H i 50 pound* *houfd 
epefy. v/orklng hour* are varied. 
Pay rale t5.O0/hour. To appfy tend 
your resume to: K. Gray. MCN Com
puter Servioea, Inc., 5225 Auto CKib 
Orfva. Dorabom, Ml.. 48126. 

PART TIME PROGRAM TRAINER to 
wort In a supported independence 
program In Uvonia. Eves. 4 week
ends. Experience In residential tor-
vice* lor deveiopmentasy disabled 
aduft*. OorJte 473-5321 

PART TIMER with excaSent people 
skits to assist In vision testing: Flex
ible houra, travel to metro area loca
tions, some telephone and clerical 
duties; W J train. Cel 6am-4pm: 

433-3639 

600 Help Wanted 
ORGANlST/CHOifl DIRECTOR 

Garden Oty Presbyterian Church. 
Pioasa cal Monday through Fridax 
SarrMpm. ' 421-7620 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER NEEDED. --. 
Hour*: Monday thru Friday, fiarth . 
1pm. . . 652-7030. >. 

PARA LEGAL: Nooded for L«*r , 
Firm, located In Troy. Must hare 1.(0 , 
2 yrs. experience- Top Academic' • 
Cred«r,Uais. Can Barb. «41-7600 .. 

PARTS CRIB ATTENDANT 
Looking for onerge'Jc Individual ca
pable of assurrJng U-^ responsibiliry • 
C4 thlppiig 4 recoMng, material ' 
hirrj'sQ, parts. Seia/y to be based ' 
on experience 4 qut\f.c4tion. WLt- ' 
Ing to Irein tha right IndMduel . ' 
Please retry t a Box »782, Observer ' 
4 Eccontrie Ncwspjpors. 36251 ' 
SchooJcraft Rd , Llvociia, Michlgin 
48150 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Bund Your Cveer Wrlh £ 0 3 
At EOS. our clerical support staff 
ptays a vrtat role in the auccess of 
ovr dynamic computer end ccrrrrio-
rJcatons tervlces corporation. We 
have irtvTvoctale, permtront. part 
tme. ir^rd tflti ooonir^s at our 
It fori a loce Uon lor the foaoivV>g: 

• MAIL OPENER ... 
• EOUiPMENT OPERATORS 
• ENCOO-^IG OPERATORS ' 

ENTRY LEVEL positions I ra i^ble 
EOS offor compotiih* salaries 
based on prior exporience tiong 
with career advancement opportunr-
tca. if you are Ir.teresl&d In one ol 
these poeitionj. pieaso tend your 
resume today to Bex 763. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoola, Michigan 
«8150 

; Equal OpporturJty Employer 
Mrx»ity/Femai</>{and:cappod/Vet 

PERSON FOR shop repairs, part 
Una. Ide^l for retired person. Can 

425-4813 

PERSON YfANTED lor M time off-
lea cleaning, day thirt. Mon. V-*ix 
Frt Cherry HJI A Nenrtxjrgh erea. 
CaB Mon. thru. Fri 10am tfl 5pm 
631-3070 OT349-3210 

P H O T O G R A P H I C : Seek ing 
salesperson/clerk. Fu3 Lrne pos,' 
Don. tome experience. Fox Portrait 
Studios. NorthrUe. Ml. 346-0303 

PHOTO LAB needs hit or part time 
emptoyoe, flaxit>'e houra Lab expe
rience preferred but we wi!l train. 
Roger or Leo. Cla «son 260-2668 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Must be certified teacher, position 
open 1 d jy In t»>e North'rfia area. 
Please ceJ 544-97 W 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST, physical 
therapist essistar.t and ocoupatkxal 
tixyaplst for school totting. Send 
letter of epcCcation t o Mary M. Me 
Gowan, Execvti-rt Director, Wayne 
Westland Community Schools. 
36745 Marquof.e. Westland ML 
48165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POLICE/FIRE RESERVE 
OFFICER 

CITY OF FARMINOTON 
PubOc Safety (Po5©e/FYe combina
tion) Reserve Officer positions a/a 
now e ratable et ihe Farmington Do-
partmcr.t of PubOc Safety. Reserve 
Officers assist twom officor* on pa
trol and parade duties as wc-3 as fire 
fighting (Kre fighlina compensated 
at $13.00 por hourl Training and 
uniforms ere provided by tha de-
partment Interesied men end wom
en el koasl 21 years of age may ob- . 
l a i i an epp5caOon el 23600 Lfberty 
S I , Farmington. A I feservea musl 
reside wtiMn a six (6) mHe radk/s of 
the dty of Farmington; .Questions 
may be directed to Commander' 
Chock Loe el 474-4700 

PORTER/AUTO BODY SHOP 
W J tram. Ful time. . . 

Westland area. 
722-5281 

POSTAL JOB 
»1l.40-$14.90/hOur 

No experience necessary. For exam'" 
and appftalion Info. caJ 9anv9om 7 
day*. (219)636-4157ext3281 

PRECAST CONCRETE SHAPES 
General labor for afternoon thift-
Heavy tfung. $5.25 en ty. and bene-
tU.Wrxom. 659-2500 

•QE^SB BQgjsQBSEEBgaBSSBEB ESB3CS1 j ^ a a nnirt,im 
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102 Handyman 
Male/Femala 

BRITANNIC ASSOCIATES. Lei us 
do that Stile Job you canl find Ume 
to do. You name It. we'l do I t Rea
sonable rales. Insured. Clean, 
courteous 4 effident 737-3308 

COMPLETE HOME 
REPAIR 4 REMODELING. 

Cal Andy tor Free EsUmeie 
348-6402 

COMPLETE HOM E MAINTENANCE 
Quality work 4 references 

Competitive prices. aJ areas 
FREE ESTIMATES. 255-5503 

OO-rr-AlL 
Home Care 4 improvement 

Painting. DrywaJ, Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* of Electrical. Plumbing, 
door*, Ceufklng. etc 737-9290 

HAN DYMAN • Neat 4 Partta/ ar 
Ught*. fans, lock*, drapes, dryer*. 
washry» garage opener, phone*. 
electric, pfumblng. Scotfy. 474-2150 

HOME REPAIR 4 IMPROVEMENT 
Ucensod e«Eder - OuaSly Work 

Large 4 Smal Job*. Kitchens. 
Bath*. Additions, Window*. Wal m-
mtatloa Floor* 4 Other RopaV*. 
BENCHMARK. 669-6444 274-9773 

MR. HANDY-DAN 
1 can we do ft aft. 

UcAIn*. 
455-0637 

RELIABLE HANOYMAN SERVICE 
Eloct/lcal, plumbing. A carpentry. 

KHchon Remodeling. AJ eraas. 
Reasonable rales. 474 4757 

110 Housecteanlng 
" BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD. 

Supervised teams, uniformed, 
bonded, Insured. Workers'Comp. 
Ins. protection. Troy 526-3466 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
Wa care about your home 6 office. 
We can outshine them ail. Suburban 
Comm'l Cleaning. 546-9044 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

Attics, wail* and crawl spaces Re
placement doora and windows 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
AB Famffy Owned 4 Operated 

TECHNICLEAN MAINTENANCE CO. 
Serving Wayne 4 Oakland Counties 
Excellent Reference*. 394-1116 

BlRON SERVICES DIVISION 
Indus trial 4 CommerdaJ 

Bonded A Injured 
540-2214 

HILLS JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Office 4 Business cleaning. 

Insured-Bonded, 
Froa estimate. 476-696¾ 

129 Undtcapfng 

RETIREO HANDYMAN 
Smal or large Jobs, roof lo tha 
basement, also rep air a Hooesl A 
dependable. Ca l 7 day*. 354-0871 

Retired Handyman 
AJ type* Of wont 

471-3729 
TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Remodeling and repair. Carpentry, 
brick, electrical, plumbing, a l e Uc. 
buWer. Quality work. 721-4153 

105 Hauling 
A-t HAULINO • Moving. Scrap met
al, Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Store*, etc. lowest prices In town. 
Quick tor-vice. Free E l t Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties, Central 
location. 647-27640f659-4138 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basement s • Attica - Oarage* 
Scrap meiat ReiX 4 Comm'l. 

Freeestlmtto*. Paul 729-624? 

COM PLETE HAULING 6£ RY1CE 
Reasonable Rale* • Free Est. 

562-5284 
OUMP TRUCK4 ENO LOADER 

FOR HIRE-24 HRS 
358-6939 > 430-6685 

FORALOAOOfFYOURMlNO 
Ca l Tak »- A-Way Trasn 8erYtoe 

334 237« Of 332124? 
We tpeda 'u* In 1 time pkk-ups, 
prompt ncAt4 lo Troy, Rochester • 
Birmingham. Bloomftttd area* 

LIGHT HAULINO. trash and con-
•trvcf ion dubri* removaL NO Job 100 
smal. Western Oakland 4 Wtyna 
Counties, 617-546-3527 

WEE HAUL , 
Trash Removal 

Basement. Atlio, Yard 
Rejldenial of BuMlng 611 »* 

F*s1 Service, Reason* we Rtles 
3M-9250 

108 Healing A Cooling 
A / 0 HEATING. BOILERS. O i l . 
DUCT Wor*. ElocfriO host. Sarvk* 
Of tnittJt. Residential 4 Commercitf 
•A0O.84hr» .7 rJ iy i 643-1000 

KEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Hooesl, roPable aork et * lair prioa 

Ucervsed 4 insured 
464-0650 

Affordable Landscaping By LeCoure 
Custom n«w tandscaplng. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
thruba Installed. Custom designed 
bods. DocoraUve Stone. Shredded 
Bart; Retaining Wan*; Brick walk
way* 4 Patios; Sodding, grading. 
Low foundation* repaired. Troe 
trimming 4 clean-up wor*. land
scape architecture available. Com-
merdal ground* main!. CommerdaJ 
tnowptowtng 4 tatting. 354-3213 

«-jim.|ium 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 471-4717 

HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE 
local, long-d!stance, Florida Wkfy. 
W. Coast. 440. hourty. Insured 

185 Painting/ 
Decorating 

6 0 S MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Arty Stte Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

D 4 J MOVING4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris RemovaL Quick. ErSdenl 4 
Reliable. Free Est 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dial. Office 6 residents. 
Quality move at l o * price. $40/hr. 
Autumn Spedsl. Anytime; 363-3056 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

UcensesMPSCL-19376 
Courteous. Careful A Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MOOERN MOVING 

Local. Florida, West Coast, etc 
licensed 4 Insured. Short notice. 

Dennis ,537-5001 or 352-2023 

O'SULUVAN MOVING 4 STORAGE 
Apartmen t/H ome/ 0 ffice 

Relocation Specialists 
553-8940 

FALL CLEAN UP 
Quality eervioe at affordable prices. 
Cafl Or eon Ralnoer landscaping. 

FALL CLEARANCE 
Color ado &!ua Spruce 
6-7 f t Installed 4160 
7-Sfl . )nste. l«dtl63 
4-4¾ n. Polled »35 

Complete Landscape Design 
and Installation. 

HASTINGS & ASSOC. 
LANDSCAPE 
617-54&-5621 
Located In Brighton 

O A G O R A O I N O 
BACK* H U N G . F i l l CHftT 4 

GRAVEL OEUVEREO. UCENCEO 
BUILDER 4 DEMOLITION. 477-2605 

1S5 lawn Maintenance 
AAA Af F0R0ABL6 FAIL O e »n Up* 
W«»k!y cul t , »hrub trimming, 
UryJscaping enow terMo*. f ree Est. 
larvJsca^Concepla 358-7670 

FALL CLEAN UPS by 
ENVY LAWN SERVICE 

Uvonia, Redford, NorthvW* 
622-7065 free est, ¢¢., In*. 

FALL a E A N UP8: Gutter cleaning, 
aprlnklera wtnlertrad, anowplowlng. 
fort Hiring, tree removal. 
NorthwesUawn Service 474-3*34 

MARK'S LAWM CARE 
Compiet* yard meint. lawn cutilng. 
Fail cleanup, gutter c laming. 
Snov.piov.tng. for free est. 625-6034 

R A H LAWN CARE 4 8NOW 
REMOVAL Fa« dean up. Gutter 
Clean. Bhrub removal 4 trimming. 
Olac, Rale*. 635-7754 or 638-1170 

142 Linoleum 
METRO TILE INC. 

"The ksecter h flooring Insta'aHon" 
llnoJavm, T*« 4 Carpet SaJo*. 

For Home or Busine**. m*. Ctaima 
C*»nowlOft i \ imata . 728-6279 

RADIANT F l O O n Covtrlng 
8*1»*, tnataflstion 4 repairs. U-
oeeend A ©ertifVxtd. rrae Eatl-
mtte*, 460-379J 

S & H MOVING 
& Storage 

• Commerical/Ras-'dentla/ 
• local 4 Long Distance 

*) Piano Spodalisis 

533-2429 
THE MOVING MEN. INC. 

LOWEST RATES. H Off Travel TVna 
NO MINIMUM. INSUREO. 7 0AY3 

FREE ESTIMATE, 398-8600 

152 Hlrrore 
CUSTOM M1RR0RE0WALL3 

Bi-fold door* and glass table lops 
kisuialed glass • Ofscount price* 

682-5160 559-1309 

BILLSS DECORATING 
Wafipapering 6 Painting 

25 yra experience. Quaiiry work-
manshlp.CaSBJ 474-6075 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
Residenilal/Commerclal. Power 
Wash. Wafpaper. Free Estlmatea. 
363-1738 or 229-6960 

1$5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PAINTINQ BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Quality, interior*. StaWng. Stucco. 
Plaster. Wallpaper removal. Orywal 
R«o*>.FreeE*tJma1ea. 349-74W 

215 PiumtHng 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior-Exierior. Free Est Work 
Guaranteed. U c A In*, low Price* 

543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom PaJnting Company k i t 

We ere n 1 H ihe Ini. 4 ext. palntivg. 
Our reputation speaks (or ftteff. 

CaJ now • set up tor 
Froe FaH 4 Hofiday Estimates. 

Ask us about our glazing. 

478-4398 
Carpentry, Painting 4 More 

683-8302 

CHUCK'S PAINTING 
Refeble. dependable, 25 yr*. expe
rience. Froe es tlmal es. 684-1107 

Color Plus 
Painting & Docoratlng 

* Interior SpeclaJ3 * 
Insured * Licensed 
References • Free Est 

349-2123 * 474-2258 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Piaster repair. Paporhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*. 
R-WKhert. FREE EST. 628-2161 

DAYL1TE PAINTING CO. 
ResldentiaTA Com-nerdal. Inlertor 4 
Exterior Staining. Custom Coloring 
ava-tabia. Ins. Froe Est 474-4140 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Sla'nlng 

Plaster repair 4 drywaJl 
Sprev 1 exlured eeirngs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum 6yiOQ Refinrahlrig 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with * 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ABSOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES 

Quality Wafpepor 4 Paint. 
Home Improvcrneni Company. 

CaJEHI: 933-3697 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - ExtoriOf 
Drvwtll 4 Piaster 

Spray Te«tured Cof Ing* 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 exterior Staining . 

ALUMINUM SlOiNO REFINISHlNG 
Quality Work AFroo Est. 

Lrvonla Royal Oak 
4235U2 5246187 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* Exp. Interior/Exterior 

Free Eatimale*. 647-5708 

A l l TYPES OF PAINTING 
4 Wallpaper removal. Orywas 4 
Plaster Wa*. repaired. Insuranca. 
Referanoea.CaMark. 396-2737 

ALWAYS A QUALITY JOB 
Painting 4 *ia!n!ng. Dry*U t*pi'r. 
textured cefllng*. mt/Ert. 4 fas/ 
com'l. 22 yrM'P- Inmred- 255-5939 

BEAT THE HOLIDAY RUSH1 
Spoda'Uing In heatnes* and ejuanty. 
You get what you pay for. Free est!-
matM. W*e, 6329327 

DOUBLE (J) PAINTING CO. 
Guaranleod low*sl rate*. Senior 
discount*. Uoensed 6 Insured. , 

645^996 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

OLAZiNO-MARBUTJNO 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

649-6833 
E M . PAINTING CO. 

Int.-Ext 25 ) T » . Exp. Comm'l work. 
Alum. a'cOng. Power »*»h 4 paint, 
ing. Free Est Fu?y In*. 623 9741 

Fantastic Prices 
50% 0(1 

Estimate Today • Palnl Tomorrfr* 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUREd 
AJ worit fvSy guaranteed 

rREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 «229-9885 ; 

• 887.7498« 
HARTMEiERCUSTOM PAWING 

Complete peintmg 4 wa'oaperlng 
*orv^e. European trained. I I yre. 
tip. Eugene 9J1-1074 

HOUOAY PAmTlNO. dona now. 
Giailng, FREE ESTIMATES. 
Cornpetith-* price*, all a r a u . 
JIM 6 PAJNtlNG,lJ5-5503 •, 

' JUSTIN PAINTING 0 0 . 
Interior-Ertorlor. ReHd«nti»)-Com-
merciai. CtNnat A wood rel ishing. 
Plaster repav. Free Est 458-«?f4 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERiNQ 

Pla ttofing. Repair* 4 W*?w»Shlng 

PAINTINQ 4 8TAJNING 
Int/ext paiiUng 4 custom wood 
iteming. Exp. with ref. low rtlea. 
Free eat CtlMika. 722-2084 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior /Exterior 
• (kirrmerclai/Resldonilaf 
• Staining • Povwr Washing 
. Dry Wa5-Plaster Repair 
• Wfc"ipaper1ng/Rerrvoval 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTERS 
Neat, Reasonable 4 Insured 

Orywal 4 Piaster Repalra 
Payment* AvaJabie 

540-710« FREE E3T1MATE3 

RETIREO FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous PaMing/Repelr 

BloomfieM/Blonlngham Haferenoe*. 
650-4334 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Jourrvfrytoari wfth 20 yr*. experienoa 
Orywal, Ptast or, Repair 

Your satisfaction guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room from (50. 
AJ Work Done By M * 

fVAN 633-3445 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE oo rr Aiu 
50% Off 

INT/EXT. «15 Year* Exp, 
Staining, wood Replacement 

Dock Ctoening, Brush 4 flotSng, 
Aluminum Siding Parting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

•'•' 656-7370 

TROY PAINTING 4 WAl lPAPER 
IMMEOLATeSERVlCe 

FREE EST . . C A U 649-*817 

22 Yre. & Still Palntlnal 
Fast 4 nasi. MaSrVy fat. M you wait 
(trJonayeiterday.caJua. 476-4104 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repelf-ReflnliMng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHNMoCRACKEN 

Compft repair, raoued, rafWsMng 
Novl 349-5454 f$ovuVVa«d 457-4064 

200 Plitteflng 
AA SPECIALIST 

PIASTER 4 DRY W A U . REPAfft 
35jT*.EXPERiDfCe 

R O Y 45^7^^7 

* A-1 PLASTERiNG 4 DflYWALl * 
Dull frt* RapaVe. fra* Est 

Water Damage, Taxtura, Palnl »ael 
SMAirJOOSWElOOME 

Certified, m*. 31 yr*.«xj*. 474-7949 

PU8TERING 4 DRYVVAU 
Repalra, addmone, new work 

Alworkguarantted 
8UI« Ud. 348 1447, 474^72? 

.•"•471-2600-..' 
Water da-naga, tvs. work, ptuter-
aig. paintjno, rapaira. 

215 Plumbing 

OALLSAM8 PLUMBING. 
. Wttathealara,Svrr«pump« 
' WjJwstxravctt fsToflat* . 

Sawar* cleared or repuoad. 
f4otofjlo6*maX 

-1 • 80UTHFIEL0-f>5?-««i l 
FARWtNQTON. 477-0444 

TftOY-680-4767 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CAtL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yre. experience, low prices) 
Dependabkv'promptl 5r. Olac 

233 Roofing 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain*, eewor*. hotwaler lank*, re-
plpe*. Free est No Servtoa Charge. 
Glenn 474-0967 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* 4 Alterations. RemodeSng. 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today!, 

. 40 Qi-long** water 
heater repuoamenl special 

$349.95...plus tax 
CeJ by 3pm Mon-Frl for tame day 
fottiatJon. Fufiy U c 4 Ins. 

522-1350 
PLUMBING SERVICE 
Repair and artoraUons. 

New work. Free Eat U c 
Oay»477-0144 Eve*. 464-8271 

PIUMBING WORK DONE 
Rea*on*b!*fate*. Fasl aervloa. 

NOrObtOOtmsl 
274-2469 

TROY-NOV! 
Plumbing, Keating 4 ExcavsUng 

Repalra. new InsFaila'Jons, water 
heaters, aawar 4 wsier Ines. Res*. 
Rata*. 24 hr, Emergency Servtc*. 
Trey-879-0666 Novl- 474-8822 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUALITY WORX 

MODERN ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

Shtngie* professionaJy IrutaSed 
AJ type* of rapaira 

Tear oft* our tpedaSty 
FUirooftpaciaiist 
$50oflwtt>ithl4*d 

Senior DUcount UcAIn* . 
FroaEitlmal* 477-6200 

AAAVELASCO ROOFINO 
fta-roofa, tear-on*, ahlngia*, flat 
roof apeidaXsta A I work euaran-
le«d.&*oe1957 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
ExoaOeni Job at e reasonable prioa. 
Roof remov*!* 4 tk>Ogh'* weicoma. 
f\*l.»C,lr»*.Chari)a • 695-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER63YR3 

8ENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECtAlfSTS 
A l l TYPES 

8 you era looking for 
cjuaJty 4 professlonafsm 

Ikcnsed 4 Inturfrd 

Call 476-4444 
ALL ROOF IEAKSSTOPPEO 
N « r Roof*. 8**rMet* Gullara 

Vent*. Flashifo. Drip ladga, Vai«y% 
Guaranteed, tVerenoea. Froa Est 
Lloansod. 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
TVosSdenUal Commercial 

A I work fuSy ouaranteod 
Ue.4ln*ur«d.Fr»am 981-1114 

APEX ROOFING, INC. 
Quality work COmpMed wtth prWe. 
Uo in* FamN ownad. FaV price*. 
Day*, 635-7223 Arrytlm*, 476^984 

fj 4 I FtOOfWO >• Hrn - Repalrtl 
Tear-off* • A Spadaityl Outtart, 
Vent* No loo too big or arna*. 

634-53)4.. Free 6 t - 437-4139 

LIVONIA 
Spec ai rapalf work, ahingiea. 
Pal foof*. Fr«a Est 477-3365 

PROFESSIONAL WORK 
SO yn axperienoa. Uoensed 4 
Insured. Rtfarancai furnished. 
Ot,-*, 423-509 J. Eve* 6430364 

R & L Roofing 
Ovanty work, ouaranteed. 

RWtOoodman 255-3320 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
New, rer oof* 4 repalra 

Roof tear of) 4 replacement tpoctal-
b l Quaiiry work, reasonable price*. 
U c 4 Ins. CaJ anytkne. 

423-6814 

ROOFING 
licensed 4 Insured 

451-2506 

289 Tib Work 
CERAMIC TILE 

Krtchen. bath* end foyer*. 
36 yr*. ejrperienw. Free estSmale*. 

AJ work guaranlaod. 562-8244 

ROOFING 
Licensed 6 Insured 

451-2506 
STEVE'S ROORNQ OF UVONIA 

Shingiea, flat roof*, tear-off*. A3 
work gwanleed. Uc 4 In*. 
Ealeblshed 195?. 261*540 

471-2600 
New 6 repair. Shingle*, fiat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

245 Sowing Machine 
Repair 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 48 50 
Free Est If Additional Work Neoded 
SEW PRO. INC. • 443-1999 

253 Snow Removal 
A7IGELOS SUPPLIES 

Bulk 4 packaged tail available. 
474-172« 

BOBS LANDSCAPING 
Snow plowing A tabling. Commoroial 
4 Industrial, Apt., condos, street*. 
Insured. 525-3153 

CASET3 SNOWPlOW.NO. 
Commercial 4 Residential 

Reasonable Rata* 
C a l Craig at 592-6669 

NORTHWEST LAWN SERVICE 
Snow removal, tailing, seasonal and 
per push. 24 hour eervioe. Radio 
dispatched 474-3434 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOW-NO 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
OROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER 6ERV)CE9 474-69t4 
QUALITY SERYKE SINCE 1946 

R 4 H SNOW REMOVAL 
EXscounl Rate* • Residential 

Serving Uvonia, Redford, Westland 
634-1170 - 635-7768 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
• TV-VCR REPAIR* 

ki home tervto* . 
Free pick-up 4 detvary. 

Uo. - $r. Discount*. 22 yra exp. 
7day* -M*e 754-8317 

269 Tile Work 
AA CERAMIC TILE 

Oath remodeVig. kitchens, foyer*, 
ahowera, tfts* block. New 4 rcoalr. 
Regroutlng. JOHN, 477-9808 

ACE THER3 EXTRAORDINAIRE 
T9*, rrv*rb>a. r a-grrxi. f epalr 
Reason* bia price*, raferenoM, free 
•stCaJLaaanytl-na 729-1765 

A I L CERAMIC • Klchera, Bath*. 
rToora OryvaJ rapalr*, 

471-2600 
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 

New Ceramic, Tub 4 Srvowar 
Rogr outing 4 r^eceVking, Custom 

B|thr*erTH5deflng UcRaf.4??-1264 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

UcAIn* . 692-152« 
GERMAN* TREIHSTAILER 

Mew Work or Ropalr 
I epociafc* m rapaV ol water dam-
agad fub 4 ahowar area*. No lob too 
tmaJ, C t IE \ * * .e« -»? l9 

T •ri 
m i n i n » t i i i mlmt+em 

MARBLE A CERAMIC 
Oustomlnstaflatloo* 

f ree estimate* 4 faaaonabie r*trt 
CeJ John after 7om 336-0194 
. . - . • • • • M i . . - . i . , > . , ., -

J. B.TTLE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuSy licensed A Insured 

For Estimate*, call JVn 526-4640 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOU.Y TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trfrnmtng. Stump 
Removal 4 land Clearing. 
m*.- Free est 482-6517 

AAAHOSKJNS 
Complete tree 4 shrub care. Trimm
ing 4 removal*, Und clearing, stump 
removal, root feeding. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties, Uabrtty 
4 Workman* Comp. Insurance. Free 
esa-nale*. 477-6958 or 477-7590 

AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
Removal, Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FlREWOOO-Oefvered. 326-0671 

ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 6 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 ToAptng. Free Et t 
We Do Good Work! 45M655 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Eatymsured 349-1228 

M C K 4 DAGO TREE SERVICE 
Export removals - trimming, topp
ing, tform damage, Jol clearing, f re -
wood for aale. Insured • fast tenlce . 

471-5039 

277 Upholstery 
JC/SUPHOLSTERNG 

Home 4 office furnitura, botl Interi
or*, furniture repair. Free Dumate* . 

4217746 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Convnunity 
For over 30 Yre. 

fle-upho.'steri->g 4 
Custom UphoV.ering 

COMMERJCAL RES'OENTUL 
VlsaAUCWelcom* 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE youf old furrVture look new. 
guaSty work by axperl or aft amort. 
Fast aervlce, low price*. Over 30 
year* experionce. 534-2470 

281 Video Taping 
8enr1cot 

ViDEOGREETlNGS 
STARRING YOUR FAMILY! 

Be like M a Vents or do your own 
tMng. ProfossionaPy produced lapa 
Include* tnie*.'mu*»c 
C» I GALA Productions 355-0923 

2*4 Wallpapering 
A BETTER DECORATOR AT 

ANAFFOROABLECOST 
• Ou*5tyPelntlng«W*I Papa.-kTg, 

• Ceramic TB* 4 • Other Improve-
meo'tFr^aEsl/AdVoa. 474-3507 

A BETTER JOS.. 
WAllPAPERJNQ 4 PAINTING 

Paper Stripping, Plaster R*p*!ra, 
Exoefient Rorerenc**, 15 Yr* Exp., 
Uc. Don 624-2760 or 422-0350 

AI WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
40yfa.«orperienc«. 

0<Ak torvloe. 
C U Jerry 35*6154 

BEAT THE HOUOAY RUSH 
Har^ing/Slrlppl-ig, Dry**! Repair*, 

P*m:ing. Fie'erence*. Free Est 
CALL JIM, 4200173 

CAROL'S WAUPAFERINO 
12v«*rte«erieooe. 

Exoe/enl work. Ref»bla. 
Phone estimate*. 449-4936 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 
INT. PAINTING • PAPER REMOVAL 

14 YEARS EXFERiENCE. 

455-1372 

284 Wallpapering 
EXCLUSIVELY WAILPAPEFUNG 

No one does ft better. 15 yra. exp.-
Reasonable ralev Phone estimate*. 
Ref. ava3*b!e. C a l Mark 453-5103 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGEfl 
Fast result* 4 quality work 

CaJ Margaret H*rtma.i 
625-9284 

GENE HUB3UCK. - 20 YEARS EXP. 
PAINTINQ 4 WALLPAPERING 

651-0666 476-6310 
PROFESSIONAL PAPEA A PAINT 

Phfm removal/hanging. Minor w a l 
repair. Get the fob don* completely. 
Free estimates. Matthew. 4 2 1 5 5 5 6 

THE COVEREO WALL 
Wftpaporing 4 paiitVng. Froa eat. • 
Kathleen 471-4548. 
Ray 474-6994 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Ka"»Ing/Str1ppSng 

15 Y r * txp. -Reas, Rate* 
CeJ Kathy a t 698-2412 

WALLPAPERING 4 PA1NTINO, 
Quaity workmanship. Residential A 
commercial, reference*. 
6herry 757-0557 J a c m 661-4743. 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOLDW 356-0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing, Removal , Paint ing. 
Plastering, i elated repalra. 

285 WaUWeshing 
A-1 Expert 

Wailwashlno 4 PaJnllng * 
Cal for our hofiday tpedeis. 
344-7199 633-4834. 

BILL'S Wats, Window*. Carpefa 
Cleaned, Painting, Vary reasonabfe 

Insured. Free Estime lea 
5*5-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa.rwas.Mng. window 4 rug clean
ing. Painting. AJ types of repair a . 

297 Windows 

GLEANING ' 
Ceufklng, ftepaira. Painting. Any
thing concerning wtndow-s. 471-2600 
IC SUNSHINE WINDOW CLEANING 

Resident, Commercial. 
Satisfaction puerenteod. 

Froe estimate*. 522^5565 

REPLACE DRAFTY WINDOWS 
Now 6 Save. AJ major brands. 
Cat day* 423-5091 
Eve*. $65-0364 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
Wryt, Wood or Aluminum 

Frank'* Sash 4 Screen 
681-5411 

TRADESMEN-Window and tidVtg. 
Roofs and docka. Winter priclno. 
U c 4 In*. 24 yra exp. 2 »k Iniiena-
llon. 761-513$ Or BEEP 630-7609 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Screen* ramovod-Slormj Put-up 

Monthly Ratea-Fte* Ett knate* 
A-OX WINDOW CLEANERS 

776-1690 
WINDOW REPUCEMENT 

WoOdOfviml 
RONDUOASBUilDlNO . 

4844 Crown. U v o n ! * . 421-5526 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
862-3222 

" • J 4 - * tV 

http://6nanda.lv
http://Snov.piov.tng
http://SNOWPlOW.NO
http://Wa.rwas.Mng
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500 Holp Wanted 

& i 

PREMIER AUTO OEAtER - neod* 
now car Porter. Fu9 Urne, M) ' 
bejwfils. Gordon Chovrolel k>o. 
Sea Sua or James. 4274200 

PRESSERNEEDEO 
No experience necessary. 

Uvonl* area. 
. Ask lor Gorry. 476-2141 

PRINTING COMPANY. Office/Bin
dery, mature porson w/experlonce 
needed. Energetic, rofiablo, fu»-
r ^ . Southfield area. • 827-7755 

PRINTING MANAGER Hooded 1« 
Our Red ford operation. Must h*Ye 
experience with or customers end 
AB Ok* pros* good opportunity for 
right person. Cal Ken at: 

J22-1680 

600 Hsfp Wanted 
RECKER/OfWER - Must have COnv 
mordaJ Bcense, good dr Mng record. 
ful time hourly + benefit*. Appry In 
person: >Jovl Motive, 21550 Novl 
Rd.,Novlbotwoon9-9ma*rd*. -. 

RESIDENT AIDES: Work In Group 
Homo setting. Fufl and p*rt-um*po-

"uH Benefits! »476 sttion* avajfabl*. FuB. 
io start c*j ¢97-8339 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
PrViting Prow operator hooded for 
In-ptsnT print shop,- 8om* expori-
enc* on A8 Wck presses 1» 
nocesary. 401(Kt medical ptsn end 
paM vacation. Cal for detaXs, 
."•• • / . <89-OM8 

PROOUCTION ARTIST 
. .Creative with MeC. 
/ Top position, busy. 

964-2338 
PROFESSIONAL MovtXS/Drfvore. 1 
year experience required wtth pro
fessional moving company. Immodl-

. ete.openlng*. • ' . . . . 3984067 
PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARERS 

-• A Fermfcigton tax 4 taw firm, estab
lished bvi950 U seeking experi
enced essodale lax preparer* with 
eccowiting: backgrounds for fun/ 
par)'lino tax season'4 part Umo 
yc5r" round assignments. Excel! ent 
remuheratlcn. By appointment, Jo
seph S. Bar nett 4 Assoc , 477-0639 

PROG RAMMER ANALYST 

:. IBM COBOL 
•> DOS/VSE 
$30,000-832,000 

• PEE PAID BY EMPLOYER 

CALL, 569-3030 
-FAX 569-8641 
^GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
V 17117 Wesi 9 MJeSte 1039 
<• SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48075 
r''PERSONNEL AGENCY • 
• PROGRAMME ANAIY8T 
SENIOR PROJECT MANAGER 

Become • key player In a growing 
Software Co. rwtkioaBy recognized 
for* Hs software products In In© 
healthcare arvd self/insurance : 
industries. You can become • part 

. of t team that stays In tune with the 
latest technological advancements. 

• Totxrslcmwrile software tor Rs ..:. 
cGonts. We make a commflmont to 
your training and career develop* 
menL Strong PC skills and UNIX 
Operating lystem background 
required. Exceflenl benefits, for 
ImmedisTe consideration contact 
Beth Gerwlg 313-462-5800 or send 
resume 4 salary history I o: -
38705 7MBeRd.Sie.450, 
Ljvonla, Ml. 48152-1005. -

RETAIL 

" J O I N 
DUNHAM'S 
WINNING 

TEAM 
Dunham's Sport* Outfitter*, a toad-
hg discount relator of quaBfy 
sports apparel and equlpm*! he* 
epporlunrUes available at our new 
Uvonla. Michigan location. ••• : 

ASSISTANT 8TORE MANAGER 
DEPART. MANAGERTRAINEES . 
- CASHIERS-Ful4parttlme 

(Morning & Afternoon) 
8ALE3 PERSONNEL 

All Departments • Fu« 4 part Umo 
J- . (Morning4Afternoon)">-:. 

VYe »11 start you off *fth competitrve 
pay and • gonorous emp!o>-e« dl»-
counL . 

We are looking forward to meeting 
you, pleaso appry In person. 

DUNHAM'S 
Uvonf* Mai 

29514 8evenM0eRd. 
Uyonta.Ml-,44152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Kolp Wanted 
8H058ALES 

FASHION woman* ahoe »lore need* 
•ggrt&slve, expertenoed tale* por.-
*on. EweSonl *«lary 4 Other bone-
fit*. FuR/pert time. Appry In person 

ROBY'S8HOE3 
TetTwoNeM&Jl 

Ttiegraphat 12MSe,Southno!d 
352-0442 

500 Kolp Wanted 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
WHh own iruck. Seasonal or hourly. 
Guaranteed monuVy Income. 

. 422-3232 
6NOWPLOWINO DRIVERS 
. - NEEOEO 

Must be experlencod end reliable. 
• 10.00 per hour, Cefl 340-9844 

SNOWPLOV/ TRUCK DRIVERS 
Wanled.Mature,redable. 

" Sorne exporter** pre ferred. 
. ¢45-0078, 

• SOCIAL WORKER -CERTIFIED 
OR SOCIAL WORKER TECHNICIAN 
Excellent *«gea er>d benefit*. Prefer 
long term care experience but 
would cona!der other*. Plea so cea 
Lake Orion Nur*!na Center, 
693-0505, fts* for Mr, Sharra/d. 

SOFTWARE DATA BASE - Looking 
for Programmer.. Relational Date 
e*ie exportenoe (D-BaM, Smart 
ware, etc). Must be outgoing 4 
good tt working with people, 
gall, Mon.-Fr).. between earn-
12noort Ask for Dave. 471-0901 

TRAVEL • Leading national corpora
tion aoekt corporate travel manager 
lor Livonia *1th « minimum of 5 
year* *a)«*/oporation experience. 
good communication sJuTis 4 a 
commJtmont to quaity cuslomor 
*orvloe. Exconent benent*. A» re-
p8e* cohfldenlW. 1 (800) 3254098. 
Resumes: Martu Travel Co, 1882 
Lackland HM.Parkway. 61. Louis, 
MO, 63148. Altentfomm 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Experience needed. Oearbom 
HeSghi* area. Ca.1 • • : • . - . 

; 295-1850 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

wanted, must have chauffeur* H 
oense, reliable transportation 4 
know trt-counry area. Apply In per. 
son Mon-Frl borwoen 10-4 at •'.-. 
987 Manufecturer* Drfve, Ne-*-
burgh/Cherr>Nll tvea, Westland. 

502 Help Wantod 
Dontaf-Modlcal 

. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
. OFNURSINQ 

Progressive nursing center toeklng 
* cirtng 4 knowledgeable aiilstant 
nur*4>g director wttfi previous rvur*-
Ing home experience. Must be high
ly motivated end have proven man-
egemeni abKtios. 8aJary 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience. 
Can Dtroctor of Nursing 338-0345 

VALET PARKING EMPLOYEE3 
needed for hoBday* at 2 local malls. 
fart time. Cafl e-5prrv 985-7275 

. Programmer Analyst -: 
I; Sr. Programmer/ 
;• Analyst ' 

- - 1 To«45.u00 
COslomwrite eoftware, strong PC 
background, minimum 8 yr*. expert-
ertoe. Pick environment ExcoOent 
Wnefit*. Growth opporlunftle*.: 
-.:•' 473-7210 •'•'" 
Steven J Greeno Person net 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

If you are cortsJdoring • caroer 
change In the now year, Join our 
long estabSshod, fast-paced nation
al women* clothing chain. Preadenl 
openings are m Detroit arid South-
field. Some retail management ex
perience requUed, preferably in 
women* apparel. You should be 
terf-motlvaied, energetic, tbSo to 
devdop other* and beSeve m cus
tomer torvtc*. Complete company 
boneflt*. For confidential Interview, 
ploaje can, 358-3933. 

MARIANNE > 
JEAN NICOLE 

SORTERS - 6 month* factory expe
rience, busy Farmtnglon HiC* auto
motive. To 1280/wJc . 
Ce.1 DenJceal LWforoe 473-2935 

ROOFERS. E3(PERIENC£D - Torch 
down, BUR. sAlngOng. Also helper* 
wanted. Fringe benefit*. 1585-0450 

•, PROGRAMMER/1N3TAUER 
Excellent growth posWon for entry 
level person. COSOL-74 *ystom on 
rhicro r»mpu1er»,''Rosponslblli0e* 
lAdude ha/oVare rtstanatlon. 
dBbCng and programming. Send re-
eume: S o W T e W a p h , Sufte 383, 
ahnlngham. Ml 48010 
^̂  

' 8ROQRAMMER/TROUBLE Shooter 
SaSaJ company requires recent 
graduate with DataBase program-
rrdng experience. Preferable Da-
ttflex or dSASE 111. Hand*, on 
koowlege of PC'*, Printer*, etc 
hefpfuL Pleasant non-smoking envi
ronment Salary low 20'* plus bene
fits. Send resume to: Programmer. 
BdX 2088-282, BlrrrUngham ML 

"4*012 /--
" * PROJECT COORDINATOR 
hjeeded for personal car*, home-

. maker, chore, respite, and minor 
hpme repair grant program*. Good 
telephone 4 ciertc*! sktta required. 
F>«JWe 20 hour* per week al «7 *9 
•A hour. Appry In person at Crvto 
F^rk Senior Center, 15218 Farming-
tpnW,llvon!«,MI 
;An E^al Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
DEMONSTRATORS 
$7 Plus Commission 

Permanont part time positions in 
major International appRanoa com
pany. Seeking highry motivated 
*a,>e* people to work In major retail 
stores. Can Vax AppSanoes. 

1-800-228-1350 
8ALES ENGINEER 

Recent Graduate with BSME. need
ed for contacting auto. O.E.M.'* for 
brake and UrnSv applications. 
Salary to convnensurate with 
expeoonoa. 

Send resume to Personnel:' 
Box 33081. BJoomfWd HfB* 

Mich. 48303-3081 
SALES 

8oekJng an Individual Ja handle en
try level secretarial duties. Must 
have good communication 4 In
terpersonal *kKs. — 
• General clerical sxJfla to Include 
• typing of 40wpm, fifing, computer 

a plus. '• 
• 8at 4 evening work required 
• Growth epportunfty avafiabla 
• 8 mo.retai sales experience .. 
Call Michigan Rent To Own. Usa or 
Oenaat - 253-1120 
SALVATION A R M Y need* eduh* to 
ring bads for HoOday*. Ftrl & part 
lime hour* avaJUWe. Mon. - Sat, 
M - » per hour. Cal, 477-.11&3 

<• ^U8DC 8AFETY DISPATCHER 
Tq perform dlspalch duties for Po-
U M and Fire departments and other 
related duties. Rotating shift*. 
Tt9,958 per yea/ plus exoefient 
fjlpge benefits. Apply at Canton 
Tc^nshlp-Perionnel OMslon. 1150 
^Canton Center Rd. before 12/10/ 
90. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECURITY 
Night monitor needed for ctub-
house, 24 hour* per wee*. Ideal for 
cotege Student or retiree. Cal for 
Immediate Interview; •" 
Carnegie Park Apr a. 355-2211 

•PURCHASING ADMINISTRATIVE 
• .-•- ^ ASSISTANT 

For Bghtlng design 4 supply Arm. 
Good organizational 4 tecrctartaj 
«kts*. FamiBa/with PC. 
Send resume to: 
Attention Moffie. 30733 W. 10 Mae, 
Partington HIDs. Ml 48338 
«.' PURCHASING-OATA ENTRY 

Entry level position. Computer work, 
PO/Vrventory *ystem, expfdtong. r*-
l«g and *ome buvlrvg. Musi be con-
6der\tlous, organbed and cornfort-
able on the phone. Salary depend
ing In abSty/background. Resume, 
WRh salary.history, to: Purchasing, 
cV apply au Same* Electrostatic, 
11998 Merrlman., Uvonla, Ml., 
^150 . 
OUALITY ASSURANCE AUDfTOR 

Fast paced company needs expert-
eoded Inspector to audit quality sys-
lerrl*' adherence, GRR, part* mspoc-
titfrl'monHor 4 ptot.SPC chart*. 
$4rki resume lo: QA Auditor, 
P O B O X 97. Wayne, Ml 44184 

QUALfTY CONTROL/ 
UYOUT INSPECTOR 

for a person lo Inspect 
terminals, plastic Insuta-

4 smaa asaembBes add to the 
utomouVe 4 eppsanee market* on 

afternoon shift Must be familiar 
tf/lth a l hand held gauges, Indica
tors, comparators, etc. Musi under-
lumd geometric loleranoes 4 hav< 
foepm Interpretation ekUts. The 
foC requires record keeping 4 atten-
' on to organized f3e of the records. 

PC experience Is hefpfuf. ExcoOent 
enefitt program. Send resumes toe 
ox 708, AltenOon: Personnel 
tbeervar 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
8251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lhronla, 
^lchlgan48150 >/ . 

\. QUALITY CONTROL 
A headquarter* of a leading Waatic 
sYtanufscturer seek* OuaJtty Control 
Training Coordinator. OuaCflcatlons 
txlude ooOega degree with 1 yr. re-
faied Quaffty control axperienc* 4 
good knowledge of 6 PC, abSty to 
tomrnunJCet* we» m an tevaf* nec-
•SMry. ExcefVtnt opporturVty for 
•e«-siar1»r, axiensrve travel ra-
ajdired. Company offer* eomptete 
Mneflis package 4 excellent oppor-
Wntty. PSsase forward resume to: 
•fuman fteaourcee, P.O. Box 
t500-C, PrymovA ML 48170. 

•V An Equal C^portunHy Employer 

\QUAUTY CONTROL INSPE0TOR 
r\utomot>r* stamping suppler. Ex-
perienca required. Dsys. Apply *i 
24850 Ncrth Industrial Dr., N. 0« 
Or and River between Heggerty and 
Hafsted. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
CurrerrtV recrurtlng an experienced 
Inspector for Hoi Forging Plant. 
Musi be c*p»W* of using camper*, 
height guage, and generaf Inspec
tion equlpmer,!. Bee*ground In 6PC 
A deflnfle pfu*. Respond for appflca-
jton to Ms. Fafl: PO Box 2919. Dear-
born Ml. 4811$. or caff Ms. Fall 
-.-. 313274-3700 
• An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE 8ECURITY ha* 
unarmed positions avaltabie in the 
specialized areas of hospital* 4 In
dustrial security, we oner starting 
salaries up to |7/nr. Company ben
efit* 4 assignments dose to home. 
Apply Moa-frt 8.30am - 330pm at 

23800W.10MBe • 
8outhfWd - 355-0500 

8750 Tetegraph.Sta, 304 
. Intematlal Offlpa Plaza 

" Tavtor-292-1280 
29283 Van Oyke 

Warren-781-2014 
2512 Carpenter Rd. , 

Ann Arbor-971-5858 

8ECUR1TY OFFICERS 
Major Dotrort company is expanding 
staff to Include additional security 
Cancer*. Soma duties Include verify
ing employees badges, checking In 
parcel*, greeting visitors and 
securing company property. Senior 
citizens 4 student* are welcome to 
appfy." Positions Include benefit 
package, 8end resumes to: 

Security Officers 
P.O. Box 77« 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Modem Lfvonla warehouse. 3 new 
positions. Mstee & females. Raises & 
promotions can coma fast You will 
hsve all hoddsyt 4 weekends off but 
must be avaaable as shifts on week
days. Car, telephone required. 
Call for Interview. 

641-3080 
SEMl-ORTVER/Warehouse Person 

Chemical distribution. Appry In per
son st 27001 Trolley Industrial Dr., 
Taylor, Ml 48180 

8ENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
. For Farrnlngton Has CPA Firm. 

Part time permanent position, mini
mum 9 years recent pubeo account
ing experience. Send resume {&, 
Box »784, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. livdrda, Michigan 48150 

6BfVrC6& Installation 
Technicians 

A growing electronfc alarm corpora-
lion ha* Immediate posiuons avail
able In the Detroit arse for experi
enced service 4 Installation techni
cians. Guaflfed appDcantt can appfy 
ki parson or c*» for an appc^tmeni. 
80423 industrial Rd. Uvonla. 

313-522-7404 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN for InstaRa-
lion and repairs of commercial res
taurant equipment Bectricei and 
plumbing experience preferred. Can 
Parks Maintenance 832-8291 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN for Areolae* 
4 gas equipment r»wh<S. Pie*** 
tend resume to: Federal Fireptevt, 
42970 W. 10 MS*. Novl 48378. 

8ERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening for mowsted in
dividual wfth good electronic 4 me-
chamceJ akilts. Copier, fax, comput
er experteno* preferred. 
CBM. 32720 Northwestern Highway, 
Farrnlngton HHt*. Ml.. 48334. 

C** 855-4900 

OUALfTY CONTROL - famlBar with 
bfueprlnts, pert teycrt 4 FTC ra-
rjulremenls of UfJ. auto makers. 
Appfy In person: M i l l Industries 
lr>c., 32500 Ciprlol, Uvoftls 
QOAR1UM 8ERV)Ce CO seek* car-
log, depend**** *io?vMual. Must 
heVa aquarium experience 4 car. 
Can between 10:30*m-r-oOn. Mon • 
frl . 255-3474 

REAL ESTATE8ALE8 
125.000 gua/atftwdl rf yea efwtyt 
wanted lo start a career m reel 
iistele, but feft you eouWi i«k* a 
chano* on a lowtr first year incoma, 
now Is the time to get started. 
p*S Mr. Beffue* at 281-070010 find 
Put about Our guaranteed Income 
program, and start IrrroedWety In a 
ctreer fte*d of unAmtted potsntisl. 
Uvonfa-Redford. 
/ REALE8TAT60N8 

V RECEPTrONIST/CASHlER 
In upscale Birmingham showroom, 
fua and part lime avaftsbW. SeeWng 

, t A « r M . cA^Cna person wfth good 
6rgvJ«Uorial *«»*. Prsvioui cash 
register sxporlenc* and typing r#-

A <fA»d. CafAnn st e<8-7«« 

8ERVXCTECHN>CtAN 
Experteno* neceesary in repair and 
service of overhead bridge crane*. 
CallNarKylorappoVitmerttat, . . 
422-7400 or^aend raeuma to: Per-
sorwel Manager. 32493 Schootorafi, 
Lfvonla,Mf.,48150. 

SHlPPlNO/RCCErVlNG CLEfiK 
Oroantted IndMdual wfth typing 4 

ftSng ek»e. Fu« time. Troy $re*. 
Cefl, 826-2202, extentlon 308 

8HIPP1NG/R6C£ IV1NG 
Troy Manufacturer has full tim4> po-
ilttort for Sh^irtngVrVoeMng. No 
experience r**M4. 8284800 

SHIRT PRES8ER » Novl Road Dry 
Oeener*. Ftex)c+» hour*. 
Experienced or Yrffllrelri. = 
Ask for Greg, 319-8120 
SNOW-Latwers for snow shoveflng 
and operating snowMowers. Must 
be rvs**b**/re«*W#. »10 svi hour. 

422-3232 

SPECIAL PROJECT8 OPERATOR 
Full time with cleaning company. 
Flexible hours; W* supply Truck or 
van to carry equipment Ask for 
Gerry . . . 455-9788 

SPORTS MINDED 
$18,000 to $20,000 a yea/. »35,000 
4 up after 2 years. Ful benents. 
Employment Center* Inc. 589-1638 

8TOCK/CASH1ER 
Part time 

Apply st Falriane Drugs, 
372»r7veMBo,L/wr5«. 

STORE MANAGER 
The Earring Tree has an Immediate 
opening for a fuS time manager. This 
(s a highly challenging position for a 
responsible, mature indMdua) inter
ested in • retail courier. We offer a 
compensation package with Strong 
growth potential. Apply In person to 
The Earring Tree, Wonderland Mail. 

WANTED 
Twelve enthuslastlo voices for our 
telephone survey department No 
selling. WM Vein. Paid weaWy. Fun 
Atmosphere. Must be 14 or older. 

^CALL LOLA AT 427-9335 
WAREHOUSE : 

Dependable.'accurate, attention to 
details, hard-working, non-smoker. 
Pick 4 packing experience helpful. 
Send resume to: Warehouse. 27150 
W. 8 M ile, Southflotd. Ml 48034 
WAREHOUSE - Farrnlngton H8» 
distribution center Is looking for 2 
hardworking honest Individuals tor 1 
full time 4 f part time position, pos
sibly leading lo M Urns. Experience 
In shipping raceMng, stocking 4 or
der pulling prelorred. Call between 
9am-11emonly: 473-9400 

8VPV\ MARKET MANANGEMENT 
Opportunities. Upscale, Ann Arbor 
vex Independent retailer seeks ex
perienced professional. ExceOont 
pay 4 benefits. Ask for John 

313-663-3310 

SUPERVISOR OPENINGS 
Large growth orientated custom in-
lecuon molding factfry on the west 
side has openings In the fodowtng 
areas: 

i of two years supervisory 
i In Injection molding. 

Molding Production Supervisor: 
Quanted candidate should possess 
a minimum of two 
experience 

Assembly Supervisor: Qua-lfiod c&n-
o3da1e should possess a minimum of 
three years experience In a pl&sUcs 
assembly environment. 

To be a part of our rfynamic growth, 
please submit resume and salary re
quirements to: - - . -

Personnol Msnager 
A-Une Plastics 

403uflPr/mouthRd. 
Ph^nouth ML 48170 

WAREHOUSE 
FuB-Ume. Job includes; |an)loral.; 
lifting, shipping 4 receiving 4 some 
driving. Must have good driving 
record 4 willing lo work 6 days. 
8alary determined by altitude 4 
wiElngne$a to learn.' A8L, ask for 
Leveme after 10. 688-6685 

BILLER 
Focus Home Care, an aft-tate of Ho
rizon Health Systems, Is currently 
seeking an Administrative Bl!er. The 
position requVes medical biaing ex-
porioe; computer experience; good 
organtzstiorvai 4 communication 
sub*. Preference wU be given to 
candidate with experience ki home 
health care. Huntington Woods k>-
callort Full time; 8.<»am-5*0prn. 
Qualified Individuals may call: 

548-9800 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

bttlng 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Aflemoon shift FuO-Umo. Benefits. 
U H Die: 38200 EcorseRd. 
Romulas.CaJI 722-8011 

TANNING SALON looking lor ma
ture Individual to work ft our W. 
BlocmBefd salon. Part time, fiexib;e 
hr*. 655-6510 

• TEACHERS ; 
Substitutes wanted for Daycare. 
Age* 2H to 5. Farrnlngton area. 
»6perhr. 473^)778 
Telemarketers Needed tor Dearborn 
healing 4 cooling company. Excel
lent starting pay + bonuses. 2 
Shlfl*. Tina,Mprru 684-0051 

TELEMARKETING 
Bring your confidence, energy 4 
work for u*. Excellent working con-
ditton*. TlexJN* hour*. Bonuses & 
commission avaSabVs. 478-0092 
TELEMARKETING • looking for ded-
icsled person to set appointments. 
Experienced only. Fufl time, bene
fits. CaBJaneL 669-5600 ext 112 

TELEMARKETING 
Est abashed Inbound man order 
company seeking sales oriented 
representative. Must possess some 
sales experience In knowledge of 
closing a sale. Must hsve a good 
epeekhg voice. Earn »8 to »10 per 
hour.Non smoker. Cad 489-0557 

TELEMARKETING MANAGER 
Stanley Steemer, America's leading 
provider of residential and commer-
cia! carpet and upholstery cleaning. 
Is seeking en aggressive enthuslas
tlo professional to manage our ex
panding Telemarketing Department 
In NovCResponslblEties wU Include 
recrurtlng, hiring, training and devel
oping a learn of 8 to 12 individuals. 
Hours w3 be from noorv9p-m. Com
petitive salary plus benefits" and 
bonus plan. Experience In managing 
a .customer service operation pre
ferred. Please send a resume to: 
Stanley Steemer. 24404 Catherine 
Industrial Of., Novl. Ml 48375. -
Arten: Customer Service Manager 

TELEMARKETING . 
Experienced telemarketing reps 
needed to generate leads for • fast 
paced sales dMslon of a growing 
cornmuhlcaUons firm. FuS urne, Ao-
vancement opportunities. Paid 
training, hourfy wage 4 commis
sions. Cefl our Madison Height* off
ice between $:30am-Spm ¢89-2222 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seek* Individ
ual* for part time Day 4 Evening 
Work. indMdual* must hsve excel
lent phone skas. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect for 
homemakers, students, retirees and 
those re-entering the Job market 
Call 8andy lOariMpm weekdays. 

" - 827-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERV1EWER3 
The Uvonla office of a leading na 
ttonal research Arm ha* openings on 
It's s«venlng/weekend shift for peo
ple to conduct opinion pott*. Appff-
cants must be sell-motivated, pos
sess excellent reading skfBs and a 
clear voice. Cal Victoria between 
9:30am.4pm: 421-8320 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Position available at our Uvonla 
omoe. Candidate* must have good 
math, clerical skas 4 public cooled 
experience. Previous tetter expert, 
ere* required. Paid vacation and . 
SOIKplan. Apply In person. 10am-
3pm, Mon. thru Frl., 

DfHROff SAVINGS BANK 
10982 Middiebett, Uvonla 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE WYHOHAM OAROEN HOTEL 
Isnowhlrlng 

X FuHTlme 
• HOUSEKEEPERS 

• STEWARDS 
Please appfy in person, 

42100 Crescent Bhrd., m Novl 
NO PHONE CALL8 PteA8EI 

TIRE CHANGER 
Aggrsesfv*. serf-ttirtlng. mouVated. 
IndMdual needed lot tuny repair 
shop. Pleas* c*K Tom at 625-7283 
TOOL 4 DIE Maker • 1 m*n loot 
roprrt, foursHd* •xperfenc* a plus, 
40-50 hours per week, WVt consider 
part time. 459-8520 

TRAVEL AGENT: FuH-lime, for busy 
corporal* orfio*. 1 yr. minimum ax
perienc*. Saver or Pars preferred. 
Cal 453-(100 

TRAVELAGENT 
rVteponsfWe,̂ professionaland expe
rienced ret** travel agent needed 
for larg* wet estsbfTshed travel 
Company. Ssbre background • 
muit.C**.Terr1 «32-4400 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Experienced agents *p*cJ«feSng in 
condomWum*. C a Carol at Reef 
Ettaf* On*, 628-1300 or 652-6500 

TRUCK DfiTvtR wanted, m e * or 
ferrule, Uvonla are*. 494-1920 

TV ORIENT AUOtDONING 
OmsdChMren 
ForTV8how. , 
Cal 355-3119 

TV-VCR TECHNKXAN, *xpsrienoed. 
6*/ary negotlabie wfth *b«iy. 

Ca«55-7I50 

SNOW BUSTER* 
WANTSYOW 

8now piow cVtreri wtth own truck, 8 
yr*. sxpsrleoo*. Qf^evtunfty 10 earn 
up w »50; per hour. Cal 1 ^ ¾ 
. . -L»,V??: VALET PARKERS - prfvSt* dlnbg 
6NOW SHOVtLfNOOrfv*rs wfth dub in F*m*>glon seeking part 
own true* and svwwt+ower to **r- Urn* Valet Parker* evtiolng*, Excel-
vtc* efdewafk routs. Ous/snteed lent eVtvtng record required. C a l l 
rrKintf^lncorrt*. 422-3232 I Tue* thur Frl after 2pm. 477-10001 

WAREHOUSE PERSON • 40 hour 
woek, Hosprlallzatloa Apply In 
person 9em-3pm. Mort-Frl. at: 
Parnm Janrlor Supply Co, 15358 
MkJdtebefi. Uvonla. ; 

WAREHOUSE SHOP PERSON 
Shoot metal experience preferred. 
Must have vaDd drtver'a Bcense. 
Please cal for Interview 8-11am. 
Wofverine Sheet Metal, 351-9050 

WAREHOUSE. Vending Attendant 
Route Driver- For our ful Hne vend-. 
Ing company. Fu94 part time. Bene
fit*, r̂ hysloai required. Can Korey, 
Morv^rf. 10-3. 648-6325^ 

WELDERS NEEDED for a Wayne 
Manufacturing Company. Openings 
on both day i afternoon shifts. FuS 
time employment with an establish
ed cochparry, benefits Incfude; medi
cal 4 Sfe Insurance. WJ train. Call 

• 326-1602 
ZEN1TH-RCA-NAP 

TV • In-home Technician earn 
$25M440M per yr. plus benefits. 
LMngston county. Century. ' 

313-227-5422 
»90 BONUS/90 WORKING 0AY8 

Earn »848 per hour. No evenings, 
weekends. Nation's largest home 
cleaners. Part/fufl time. Car neces
sary 471-0930 

Medicaid Billing 
Coordinator 

Amlcare Home Health resources, a 
progressive durable medical equip
ment company sponsored'by the 
8l*lers of Mercy, is currently seek
ing a Medicaid Billing Coordinator 

ResponsIbDHIes Include obtaining, 
reviewing, and processing an re
quired tilormation for the reim
bursement of State funded dalms, 
resolving Medicaid accounts rccefv-
ebles, and preparing reports and 
documents as required. 

to qualify, yoU-rnust have a High 
School diploma along with 2 4 
years' current experience In medical 
Insurance dalms review. Experience 
wtth durable medical equipment ex
perience Is prelorred. 

Amlcar* w!B match your skills with a 
competitrve salary and exoonont 
benefits program. To apply, send 
your resume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

Amlcare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twefve Mile Rd. 
•* FarrrUngton Has, Ml 48333 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT for long 
term car* factlrry, fufl Urns. A degree 
or experience In therapeutic recre
ation or related fields. Send resume 
to or caA: Activities Director, 
60 W. 8quare Lake Rd., BioomfWd 
Hits, Ml 48302 . 338-0345 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 

ENTRYLEVEL 

The person *h are looking lor. 
• Will work In our corporate 

accounting department 
• Be an energetic self starter with a 

good aptitude tor math 
• W a have duties that Include riling,' 

typing and data entry 
• Previous office experience a plus. 

Weofler. 
• Starting pay pt »8.25 per hour 
• Health care coverage 
• Paid vacations and hoBday* 
• Life Insurance 
• Tul lion relmbursemen t 
• Free health spa membership 

Please call Bob Howlett for an Inter
view at 737-7200 

ADVOCACY - RESPONSIBILITY 
COMMITMENT • Immediate posf-
tions available with Independent : -
IMngsupport for persons with head 

RESIDENTIAL AOVTSORS - Excel
lent salary, benefils and professlort-
el growth opportunities. 

Must have degree In Human Ser
vices arid be experienced. Cal Pa
tricia at 3524890 or 478-1720 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY - M 
time for busy Neurological 4 Xrsy 
cOnlc In Farrnlngton finis. Knovd-
edge of Insurance benefit* helpful. 
Cal Brian between 1-2pm. 653-0010 

ASStSTANT/MEDtCAL 
Challenging oosttlon open for ax' 
pending professional orfio*. FuB or 
part time. Experience preferred but 
wtl train the right person. Salary 
commensurate wtifi experience. Call 

478-1024 
ASSISTANT NEEDED 

. Permanent part time, w a train. 
Pcdistry omc*. Uvom* area. 
No evenings. 2614808 

BILLERS 
Are you energetic motivated, look 
Ing for a new challenge? Let us con
fidentially represent you. Positions 
available for bUlers with any of the 
following: medical Insurance, third 
party, lab or JV Infusion. Excellent 
atartta salaries. Attractive loca
tions. Al fees employer paid. Con-
tect MiUie Monlorte, «32-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middiebett . 

Farrnlngton Hills. Mich 48334 

CHIROPRACTIC Asslatant/BHIor for' 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
for wel established, fast growing 
home care agency serving the west
ern Wayne county suburbs. 

W« need an RN with 1 year mod/ 
surg experience, assessment 4 
teaching skills, and an ability to 
work Independently. 

W* offer part time flexJW* hours 
with opportuntf/ for ful time. Com-
peiJuv* pay, »uppprtlv* environ
ment, benefit*. 4 mileage. 
To appfy calf the cfinlcel director; 

981-8820 
UNITEO HOME HEAtTH 8ER VICES 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
bright 4 caring assistant wanted Tor 
high quality specialty practice. Ex
cellent rtferenoss k *c*demle 
credential* can lead to tremendous 
e^portunitles. H you quasfy, cal 

Billing 

COMMERCIAL 
, : BILLING I 
".COORDINATOR 

Amlcar* Horn* Hesfth. Services, 
sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy. 
I* currently seeking a quintied can-
dJdst* tor a Commerdsi Bming 
Coordinator In ft* Farrnlngton Hm* 
offto*. 

• • - ' ' 1 

Responsibilities Indud* verification 
of covereg* for services provided 
are within the range of coverage. : 

Ouavficaiioni incfude 2 4 year* of 
recent bRRng experience In tout* 
cara, horn* car* or medio*! offlo* 
eetlmg. Must hav* current knowt-
adg* of established standards arid 
procedure* of hesfth Insurance and 
third party and commerdal bttlng. 

Amlcar* wfl match your* skR* with 
a compeutfvs salary and excellent 
beneftt* program. To appry, tend 
your return* to: 

Human Resource* Manager 
AMICAREH0ME 

HEALTH 8ERVICES 
84805 Twerv*MH*Rd. 

Fsrmlnglon Hms, Ml 48333 

Equal Opporrunlty Employer . 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Apply In person or for kiformation 

Cell: 255-6450 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Our.growing Canton practice Is 
searching for • cheerful,'energetic, 
fuB-ume assistant Chelrsld* experi
ence preferred for our team-orient
ed envtronmonL 459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • FuS time. 
Come Join our team, a great place to 
worklW.BIoomneld. M1-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part or ful Urne, flexible hr*. 
Wesliand/Canton area. 326-2010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced preferred, 4½ days, no 

— MkJdiet evenings, Cherry HIS 
area. 

iooort 
729-1160 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FuB time po
sition available for experienced den
tal assistant Exoefient benefl is. 
Rochester area. 652-2268 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Flexible hours, bene
fits for Uvonla offloe. For kitervlew 
please can 6914638 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - expanded 
duties, RDA preferred, CDA or mW-
mum 5 years experionc* required. 
Ful time with benefits. Cal 
Karen Webber 281-9696 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Are you a bright personable, 
motivated high tchoot/commuhlty 
coQege gradual* who would Hke a 
career in health services? To team 
about an exciting training epporto-
nfty In a Ngh quality dental spectaity 
Otffce.caB ., - .. 357-3109 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time with al least 1 yr. expert
eno* for preventative Troy off)©*. 

828-7171 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuIUmemScuthfleid 

Cefl for an appointment' 
352-4155 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For smal family oriented practice 
in Dearborn. Part time. 
Pieasecsi 2784330 
••••• DENTAL HYGIENIST 

For estsbDshd Dearborn Heights 
office. Fun/part time, no Saturdays. 
Benefits, profit sharing cal 565-03 73 

DENTAL HYGIENIST FuB Urn* and 
part time. Seeking an experienced, 
personable and motivated hyglenfsL 
Lfvonla/Farmlngton area. 4744938 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Central Uvonla, caring « motivated 
person. Part time, 1 evening 4 Sat. 

855-1077 

" DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Needed for growing family dental 
practice, pert time. Garden City. 
AskforKsthy. 421-4150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ful time. Flexible hours 4 benefits 
for besuWut Uvonla office. Please 
call - - . 6914638 
DENTAL HYGIEN13T - Do you hav* 
the caring 4 gentleness thai would 
fit in wtth our team? Part lime, faml-
typ(aet>oeln8outhneld. 3574390 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
the arm Arbor area 

Needed In 
for* growing practice for Tues, Wed. or Thurs. 

Part time available, 8a!ary negoti-
. 7474777 

'art time available. Salary 
able. Cal 

DENTAL HYGIENIST^ we are a high 
quality group practice with the latest 
equipment i up lo date perio tech
niques Including Irrigation. Part time 
rx M tiros wtth benefits Cal 
Karen Webber 261-9698 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Part-time. 
Experienced onfyt Flexible hrs. For 
pleasant West Dearborn. Two Den
tist office. Benefits. 6834400 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Farmlngion Hiris' newest 
offloe. Experienced. 8ome assisting 
skiSs helpful. FuB benefits. Salary 
based on abffiues. 653-2477 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted 
M time. Applicant must be experf-
enced and able to work eves. Please 
send resume lot PO Box 80781 .-
Rochester, Ml 48307. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Spedalrry Practise. No Weekend*. 
Ctoee working relationship with 
patients. 8alary negortabfe. 8 tart 
Iromedtsteryl Frl. afternoons off. 
Troy area. 3824510 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • ful time 
for computerized Rochester Family 
Practice. Experionc* required. 

652-1100 
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

WOODLAND 
22341W. 8 M He Road 

Detroit, Ml 48219 
Phon«:638-4700 

< Medical ASSlst*nt/lPN/RN 
I Internal Medicine- Ful lime , 
' Pediatrics- Part Time 

'<•••• HYGIENIST 
Position avs-table, M or part-time, 
In a mufti facet offlo*. Top Pay. Ex
cellent Benefit*. In a Quality orient
ed practise. Cal , 7224133 

LABORATORY 
TECHNICIANS 

. (Part-TTme) 
Vlasto Foods, Ino., America'* num
ber on* pickle producer, has two 
opporturWiies avertable for otveal 
l*b technldsns. Working h the test 
kHohen and research lab of our 
Product Development Departmeni, 
qutsned eartdwate* wH perform « 
variety of lab-lech functions. 

W* are looking for rJetsfl-orienied 
Individuals who possess a,high 
school cuptoma and • wSSngn*** to 
perform al types of laboratory work, 
which may mcfud* some physlcel I*-

If you ara Inlrresled in a tsitefui ca
reer wfth a neHonaSy recognized 
company, send your t*surh« or ap
ply In person to: Vtaslc Food* tno., 
Human R*40urc**-LT, 26777 Heist-
ed Rd. Farrnlngton Hrai, Ml 48331. 
{NorAcfl*caflspl*«seL 

An Eq>jal Ocportunlty Emoloy*r 

502 Holp Wanted 
Dontel-Mcdical 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For dental olflce ful time. Computer 
exporionoe preferred. Progressive 
modern office.. , 4734822 

EXCEPTIONALNURSE 
$35,000-$S0,000 

RN'* do exceptionally woS a* home 
care nurses. We need career mind
ed persons to assess, monitor, 
teach and provide sXil care to pa
tients In the home. Qualified per
sons earn and average of 8760 per 
woek or more. • Our experienced 
nurses often exceed »1,000 per 
week. This Is a career oriented posi
tion with Income Imlied only by your 
wUOngness lo work. If you consider 
yourseH a professional person deslr-, 
Ing a professional position and en-
Joy autonomy, cal Mon.-Frt,. • 
t0-5pm. > . 3524080 

PRIME CARE SERVICES 
' 22150W.«M:ieRd. 
. Southftoid, Ml. 46034. -

502 Help Wanted / 
Dental-CMce) 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Physical Therapy office, part 
time (2540tus). Word Processing/ 
t/anscriptlon experience. Must be 
energetic, get along woB with peo
ple, nave excellent organizational 
akiils. Resume to: Lehman 4 
Kamenec P.T., 26778 W. 12 Mile Rd, 
6le. 203,8oui>if"old, Ml 48034. 

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTION1ST -
experienoe necessary, major medi
cal center. Up lo * I t/hr. 
CalTonlalUfllFORCE 3574037 

FRONT DESK Position for busy 
medical offloe. Prior experience. 30-
32 rws./wook. Organized 4 detail 
oriented/Computer experience 
|y«pM.W.Bloprrifleld. 855-7407 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
lor oph thaJmc+ogi sf s office In 
Uvonla. Flexible, part lime hours. 
Cantor Interview. 425-2514 

GENERAL PRACTICE seeks hyglen. 
1st for pleasani Troy office. Ful time. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 792. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

Damon & Sue Plasencla 
29174 Mlnton 

Uvonla 

Pleasa call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday, Nov. 30, 1990 to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday onry (or this 
promotion. 

591*300,6X1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Third largest Independent cCnlceJ 
laboratory In the State sooking 
Medical TrsrwriptJonlst. Exdung 
opportunity to work In hospital and 
Independent lab setting. Orflanlza-
tlohal skKs and ebiuty to <5tH dl-
fodly with dlents a definite must 
Pathology experience pro'orrod but 
not necessary. Flexible hours, op
tion lor contingency arrangement 
Many, many exlrssll •-• :: 
Ca3. send resume, or spply In per
son: -. 

PREFERRED LABORATORIES 
1270OorisRd. 

-. Auburn Hilts. M l , 48328 
313-3 774340, Ex. 4 297 
NIGHT CHARGE NURSE 

Are you a dynamic, self starling. RN 
who has boon looking tor * chal
lenging position that offers the op-
porturJty to put your leadersh'p, 
management 4 cl"nlc*l skits to 
work? If so. we have (he opportunity 
you are looking tori 

As night Charge Nurse In our 180 
bed sMled Nursing taciaty you wU 
have th* authority 4 autonomy to 
provide the highest quality of care lo 
our resident* by using your dmicai, 
leadership, 4 management skWs. 

II you have the abffity to motivate. 
lead by example, 4 provide quality 
care • we want lo moot you. ; 
Of course you wld be rewarded with 
an excellent compensation pack
age. Please cal Joy Hendrin. 
Director of Nursing, for an 
Interview. 4274270 
University Convslescent Center 
Nursing Home, 28500 Five Mile. 
Uvonla, 48154 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy • M-FJGng career with United 
Home Cere Services, a home care 
agency in suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible houre 
• Compel! th* pay 
•Transportation enowanco 

Benefils package eligibility 
«SupporUvo management 
H you have experience please can 

, 981-8829 

LOOKING FOR experienced tnsur 
ane* bffler/socertary. 8om« com
puter experience helpful, very dfver 
slfied position for growing South-
fkWOi-GYNoffSC*.C*B «48-1990 

LPN 
FULL TIME MIDNKJHT8 

Apply In person: 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Mlddiebolt 
Uvonla. M l , 48154 

427-9175 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Dermatology office. 2 evenings, 
Plymouth area. Cal 9964763 

LPHorRN 
(CONTINGENT) 

For busy Industrial Medical Practice 
In UvcWa. Cal Debbie at: 2614891 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NIOHTENGALEWEST 
836S Newburgh Rd. • 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN 8. day and midnight shift avail
able. Ml time and part time posi
tions. For Info, or appt Cal Mrs. 

•Harding at.- 2554450 
LPN'8 staff positions available for 
Individuals, experienedd or wining to 
loam m geriatric nursing. We are 
sooking nurses who wtl provide our 
residence with the khd of care they 
would provide their.parents. New 
wage 6 benefit package, ful or part 
time. Please appfy at 
M t Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
GreonlWd betwwen 10 4 1 1 MBe 

MARKETING REP 
Do not appfy unless you possess 
one of the foKowtng qua&ficalions. 

• Medical Office Management 
• Medical Insurance Processing 

• Computer Know How 
• Telemarketing Experienoe 

SALARY PLUS COMMISSIONS 
Send Resume: 30400 Telegraph, 
Suite 383, Birmingham. Ml. 48010 

Or Cal, 258-4835 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 4 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Must be experienced. Ful time and 
part time positions available. Busy 
Family practice. Nov! end Bedford 
areas. Cal after 10am, 4764033 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT, RN. LPN 
experienced needed for doctor'* 
office In Troy. Ful or part time. 
Call lor appointment 628-9010 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy internal Medicine office lo
cated in Birmingham. Experience' 
necessary. Cal Judy 646-2726 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Parttlme. 
Experienced or will tram. For 
OBGYN office. Ask for Nancy, 
Cal 652-2404 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for ful time 
8outhfte!d offloe. x-Ray experienoe 
necessary. Oood pay 4 beoeflia. 
Cal Debbie: 455-2970 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Willing lo ^0 
reception work needed for Livonia 
urgent care facility. Part or ful time. 
Apph- in person: 19900 Heggerty 
Rd., Suite 104,8. of 8 Mae. 
MEDICAL ASS13TANT. experience 
required, needed 4 night* per week, 
6-10pm. Uvonla area. 476-2723 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed. 
Woman'* health faoCity. Cal Ton! 

443-5222 
ME0ICAL ASSISTANT For Podia-
trice offloe In UvonJa/SouthfWd. 
Approxlmatery 2540 hr*. per wk. 
Experienoe preferred. Ceil 6914220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Ful lime 
for busy 4 doctor office. Providence 
Hospital area. Csl Marsha Mon. 
thru Frl,94pm: 669-4234 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT - Ful time 
lor physical medicine spedaiisf. 
Various locations. Reliable transpo-
rellon.*647hr. , 349-7711 

- MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
(or foot doctor In Westland, part 
time. Mon. 4 Thura. only. No axperi
enc* necessary. Musi be serious 
about working, friendly and depend-
•bie. 8alary negotiable:. 
CelBecky 7694061 

MEOICAL BILLER - Experienced tor 
OB-OYN Office In Troy. Ful time, 
good working environment + bene-
ms, Cal MarSym 8284061 

MEDICAL BILLER 
P»rt time position for mature 
motivated IndMdual. Farrnlngton 
•Hery office. 4784302 

- , MEDICAL 8ILLER 
OB-GYN offlo* Novl vea, M time 
posiHory Mon-Frl. Must hsve previ
ous 0B4IYN bStmg experienoe. 
Contact Unda, 47t4950 

./.- MEOICAL BILLING 
I want (o do Insurance Biomg for 
your pr*ciio*. Computerized with 
sleie-ol-tho-ert »oftwar*, efectrcrwe 
transmissions, any specialty. Cal 
Waynett* (after 6pm) 9515318 

MEDICAL OFFICE Transcription 
fieooptioni it Outies. Experienced. 
32 hrs. per wk.. No Weekends. 
Garden City Area. 42(4790 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Fir! 
time for South field offlo*. Medical 
experienoe necessary. Oood pay 
and benefits. 455-2976 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
ttm* for Rochester general surgical 
offlo*. Poster. Send resume to: 480 

Tienkert Rd, Rochester. Mt 48064 

MEDICAL SECRETARY • grpwVig 
medicel center. To 19/hr. 
CalMaryatUNlFOnCe 473-2932 

MEOICAL TRANSCAIPTWNIST 
Part-time required for 8outhfl*<d 
Plsstio 8urgery Office, fiexlbl* fy*. 
Cal Mark. x 4244800 

i \ 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 -$7.00 

Growing home care agency Is sock
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for prfvsie duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choke of Days 4 
Hours. Cal between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES NEEDEO 

At home for elderly In Farrnlngton 
K/JIS, Day and afternoon shift Wil 
train. Good benefits. Cafl: 
MrtMcOuaMat 7374830 

NURSE'S AIDE • ALL 8HIFT8 
Taking eppdeetion* for ful 4 pan 
time positions. Franklin Manor Con
valescent Center, 26900 FrankSn 
Rd.SouthfWd.MU 48034 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part time • flex hours available. Ex
perionc* not necessary WM train. 
Hew starting rate. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365NewburehrVJ. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Novl Care Center I* undergoing • 
complete rovHetestlon with impend
ing new ownership and immediate 
plans for significant improvemenu 
In care for its residents and staff. 
We are certain to become the health 
care provider ol choice. If you are an 
experienced and/or certified Nurs
ing Assistant or Interested In be
coming one, seek chafieng* with op-
portunity. end wish to Join a dynam
ic and changing organization, then 
we encourage you to cal or visit our 
representatives. We are avsJUble 
from 12 noon to 6pm, Tuesday. 
Wednesday 4 Friday. 

Novl Car* Center 
24500 Meadowbrook Rd. 

Novl, ML 48374 
313-477-2000 

Nursing 
Opportunities 

~ EMERGENCY RN 
FuO-tlmeafiemoon position 

CRITICAL CARE RN3 
Fufl-time aflemoon and midnight 
positions 

MEOICAL SURGICAL RN 
Fufl and part-time afternoon posi
tion 

GRADUATE NURSES 
Ful and part-time afternoon/mid
night positions with reimbursement 
of your last year of nursing school 

Al positions are eligible for started 
Urn* sign-on bonus. Our excotJont 
suburban iocs ttort and sllmutatlng 
work environment make Bolsford an 
outstandwg.'career choice. For an 
In-depth Interview cefl Joan Harri
son, Nurse Recruit or at 4714855 or 
send resume lo Human Resources 
Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

\ 28050 Grand River 
Farmlnglort Hills. Ml 48338 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NURSING SUPERVISOR 
a Growing health and home cara 
services agency seek* RN wtth med-
lc*t/*urglcal, critical car* or horn* 
car* axperienc* tor part lime super
visory position. Pediatric experience 
desirable. Exoeflonl compensation 
and potential for career advtnoe-
mentContact: • 

.FlOEUTY NURSING 8YSTEM3 ' 
637 E. Bk) Beaver Rd. Ste, 111 

Troy,MI46063 
628-12230/1400428-7765 

JCAHO Accredited 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

FuB tlm* to Join our progressfve 
mult) disciplinary rehabTiiisilon 
•gency. Cas* load Indudea out-pa
tients 6 horn* care. Exceflenl *aiary 
and benefits package. Interested 
candidates *end resumes: Box 768 
Observer 4 Ecoentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 8choolor«n Rd, Livonia, 
Michigan 46150 

OFFICE MANAGER/RECEPT10N4T 
Needed for growing Rochester den
tal practlc*. Looking for committed, 
energe0oper*on with dental expert
eno*. Piets* cal 

OFFlCe PERSONNEL - experienced 
for Oft offloe, Ful urn*, good typing 
skirls needed. Bend resum* lo: 7288 
Sheldon Rd. Canton, Ml. 48187 

OPTICIAN .. Troy Ophthalmology 
office I* seeking pan-lime 
experienced opifcfan. Cel lor 
appointment. 8284920 

ORAL 6UROERY ASSISTANT 
Royal Oak are*. Ful tlm* wtth excel
lent fringe benefit*. Experienced In 
dent*lpr»f»rr*d. 6474838 

ORTHOOONTIO ASSISTANT. Part 
time for Uvonla Farmlngion er*e. 
We are looking for a bright enlhusl-
•slio person with prior experience 
preferred. Excellent salary for th* 
right person. 653-4550 

PART TIM6 medical bSJer, euburban 
medkvaf center. Up to »9/hr.. 
C*IP«UtUNlFORCe 857484 J 

A PHLE8OT0M1ST 
Position for biood-drtwert avafabl* 
at Auburn HHt* and BouthfieM sftes. 
Experience destrtbie, but wis tram 
enthuslastlo candidates. Excellent 
drtvtng record and pl*as*n1_per*oft-
elfy a must. Cal 3774340, Ex 4147 

502 Help Wanted 
Ddntfil-Medlcel 

ORTHOOONTIO RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive Uvonla Group Dental 
practise ha* a position ayaitsbie for 
en enthusiastic people person, to 
work a* our Ortho Receptionist. 
Dental experience preferred. Must 
be able to work some evenings and 
Saturday. Computer helpful but not 
necessary. Cal , 261-9698 
PATIENT SERVICES COORDINA
TOR wanted for health agency. B3 
degree ki nur*V>g, social work or 
pu&Bc health pkjs 2 yrs. experienoe 
In health care courvcenng or social 
sorvicei. Immedisle opening-: Cal 
Michigan Parkinson, Foundation al 

, 745-2000 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
CASHIER 

Ful and part tlm* positions evafl-
*Ne for Phvmacy Tochnldans and 
Cashier* with drygstor* experience, 
t Flexible hour*, no Sundays, -hoB
day* or evenings. 
• Clean, pleasant working condi
tions. 
Apply In poeson borweon 10AM-
4PM dally at:/ . 

Medical Center Pharmacy 
41935W. 12Mil*Rd. 

Lobby of Woodland Medical Cooler 
(½ mHo. E.OM2 Oaks M<J) 

PHYSlCALiTHERAPY Technician to 
work dosef/ with physical thoreplsl 
In progr esifve r eha bffi I a Hon agency. 
Experionc* preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefits.' Physicians 
Physical Therapy Services. 557-5440 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
For a out-patienl cflnJc and several 
skBod nursing homes. FuS/Part 
time.' Excellent pay, Several open-
logs Send resume or cal: 

Mich. Institute of Rehab Services 
6621W. Maple 

W. Bloom field. Ml 48322 
788-1400 

Physician Assistant/ 
Nurse Practitioner 

Catherine McAuley Health System 
Seeks a qua-lfiod PA or NP for ap
proximately 4 hour* per week 
(Wednesdays) to provide medical 
care In our Ypstranti-based Neigh
borhood Health Clinic. Duties wCt V»-
cfude: patient work-ups, medical 
procedures and patient education. 
Interested candidates should pos
sess: 

• Physician Assistant a BS degree In 
an approved PA program with cur
rent Ml bconsure and 1 year ol ex
perience. 

• Nwse Practitioner: RN licensure. 
BSN/MSN and 1 yes/ of experience. 

Please forward resumes lo Lisa 0 . 
Cornack, Employment Office. 

Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 
5301 Huron River Drfve 

P.O. Box 995/176 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Achieving workforce diversity 
through AffirmsUv* Action 

RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone. WordPerfect and fiing 
for metal health out-patient cflnlc 
Hrs: MorvThrus, 2pm-7:30pm. Sat. 
8:30am-1pm. Immediate opening. 
CaJPam . 647-5320 
RECEPTIONIST - Exporteoeed coor
dinator. Responsible for .4 recep
tionists and front desk duties at 
Physical Therapy ctJnic. Send 
resume to: Box J68 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
In Denial Office. Must be mature, 
computer experience preferred. 

274^422 
RECEPTIONIST - FuB time or part 
time for busy pediatrics office In 
Downtown Birmingham. No medical 
experience necessary. Apply or 
send resume lo: KWEBB. 611 Pi
erce. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy general surgeon'* SouuV 
fiold office. 4 day work week. Seek
ing cheorful, caring person to groet 
patients, answer telephones and 
schedule appointment*. Some com-
fArlerluiowledgehelpM. 3524902 

RECEPTIONIST . 
for plastic surgery offloe In South-
field. Must hsv* photography back
ground. Pleasant wtth good tele
phone manners, be able to work un
der pressure. ExceUenl working 
conditions. Salary open. 557-1622 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3-11pm. «9 bed home for the aged. 
Pleasant working conditions. Some 
study time available. Nurse aide ex
perience helpful, but v.* wI9 train. 
TrWty Park West 38910 SucMJ* 
Rd., Uvonla. 464-2772 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
New starting rate 4 benefit* 

' So*Mr*. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

2614300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RM/LPN 
Farrnlngton aSorgy office. Part lime, 
varied responsibilities. 4784302 

RN OR LPN 
Ful tlm* position available In the 
Pediatric* Department at Wood-
land-Uvonla for an RN or LPN. In
ter ested applicants may cal 

2814300 

DMC Health Care Centers 
29320 Plymouth Road 

Uvonla. Ml 46150 

AffiH&iod vrltii the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

RNORLPN 
Ful time position available In the 
OB/GYN PV«rimont at Woodl&nd-
6outhliold for an RN or LPN with 
one yea/ experience In OB/GYN. In
terested appocanls may cal 

827-2160 

DMC Health Care Centers 
27207 Lahser Road 

Southfield. Ml 48034 

Affiliated wtth the Detroit Medical 
Cenler, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

RN- Part-Time. Oral Surgery offloe. 
Blrmlngham/Troy area. 2-5 morn
ings a wk. Call between 11-4. 

647-2I9S 
RN-8 

Private psychiatric cenler. Ful 4 
part time afternoons lor active ado
lescent substance abuse unit Con
tact Cindy, Ardmore Center, 
Uvom*. 4744500 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontat-Mcdlcal 

RN/LPN 
FuS time Day Shlrf position, • 
avaitaWe tmmsdiaieiy. 
FrarWn Manor Convslescent 
Center, 8outhfte!d. 352-7390 

RN'*, LPN'*, NURSE AIDES 
• Competitive 8alary 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
• Free Stats Certification 
• 1 yr. experience, phone 4 car 

roqulred. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
3574650 

6ENI0RCOMPAN10N 
Needed for day and afternoon hour* 
at Grand River Viiega of Farmlngion 
H3J. Starting wage »525 per hour. 
Good benefits, pleasant working en
vironment Picas* apply in person: 
36550 Grand River, between Hal-
stead 4 Drake. 

SOCIAL WORKER/ 
CASE MANAGER 

Experienced rehabilitation or neuro
logic sod si worker needed for grow-
fcg TBI Unit. MSW preferred. RN. 
with discharge planning experience 
wU be considered. 

PJesse forward resumes to: 

Southfield Rehabilitation Hosplal 
22401 Fosler Winter Drive 

SouthfWd. Ml 48075 
Karon Neuman, ACSW 
Director ol Social Work 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST - medical, ex
panding eCnic. Up to (10/hr. 
Cal Trudy alUNIFORCE 646-7662 

TWO DOCTOR OB-OYH OFFICE 
needs person to work both Medical 
Assistant and Receptionist on a re
lating schedule. Experienoe neces
sary. Farmlngion Hds. 
Ask tor Beverly 4714580 

ULTRAS0UNO TECHNICIAN 
Ful lime/part lime position in large 
cardiology practlc*. At least 2 yrs. 
experionc* In Echocardiography w/ 
1 yr. of Doppier experience. 
Send resume: K. Traham, 2575 
Woodward Ave, 6te. 300. B»kiey. 
Ml. 48072 

XRAY TECHNICIAN 
3 days In pleasant Nov! office with 
Ideal hour*. Mammography re
quired. 624-2113 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
Ful time for Ferm^gton HiA* office. 
CalLynn 655-4700 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT (SR.) 
CPA firm needs experienced person 
with strong corporate 6 Individual 
tax background on Compulex Soft
ware. Fa/mlngl on H ins. 477-1697 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Southfiold based premium fVtance 
co. has an Immediate opening for an 
Accounting Assistant Successful 
candidate should have 2-4 year* 
bookkeeping experienoe wtth good 
telephone skHs. Individual must be 
a sei' starter willing to handle a wide 
variety of duties. Individuals Inter
ested In a eompetiUv* salary with 
exoefient benefits, send resume with 
salary history to: Human Resources, 
PO Box 325. Franklin. Ml. 46025 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

KNOW YOUR 1-24'a? 
Have you worked In an accounting 
department? Are you avaaable Lm-
medlatory? II so • you can be e 
TEMP with Accountants Onol Light 
experience OK. 

Cal Betty 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

Permanent 4 Temporary Placement 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Sulle 202 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
354-2410 

Employmeni Agency FeePald 
ACCOUNTING CLERK . 

Ful lime for Southfield company. 
Responsibilities Include; billing, pay
able*, general office sklHs, computer 
experienoe required. Send resume 
4 salary history to: Offloe Manager, 
P.O. Box 453, Lathrup Vttsge, Ml 
48076 
ACCOUNTING CLERK needed lor 
progressive Western Wayne County 
credit union. Assodaies Degree 
plus 2 years experionc* required. 
Credit union experience preferred. 
Comprehensive fringe benefits and 
competitive compensation based on 
experience. Send resume to: LCCU. 
Attn: Rulhann, 15420 Farrnlngton 
Rd. Uvonla. Ml 46154. 
ACCOUNTING CLERK lor a leading 
stamping manufacturer located in 
Royal Oak. 2 4 yr*. experience. Pay-
ables-RoCdvibles. Reply: 301 W. 
Fourth St , Ste. 55. Royal Oak. Ml 
44067. Attention: Accounting. 

ACCOUNTING. CLERK 
Birmingham Property Management 
Co. noods experienced person to 
handle accounts receivable on com
puter. Must be wel organized and 
Octal oriented. Light typing 4 fiCng. 
Nonsmoklno office. Send resuroo 1 
salary to: PO Box 3083. Birming
ham. Mf 480124083. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO HUMAN RESOURCE DIRECTOR 
Beautiful Corporate Headquarters, 
Southfield location, Musi have out
going personalty, professions! ap
pearance, type 60+ , shorthand 
60+, with human resourc* bsck-
grourtd. Advancement potential 
»19.00042 W O . Excoftenl. benefit 
package. Cal or send resume to: 
MC3eMonfOrt* 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middiebett 

Farrnlngton HJs. Ml 48334 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Immediate opening for execuuVa as
sistant to General Manager. Highly 
professional, experienced Individual 
with top notch short hand and com
puter skins using WordPerfect 6.1. 
Candidate should be dedicated, 
motivated, self starter wtth excerienl 
written and verbal communication 
skins. Advertising experience pre-
ferre^. Overtime required. Challeng
ing position offer* exceCenl salary 
and benefits. Cal Nancy Newman al 
258-2506 EOE/M/F/H/V 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
ASSISTANT DESK DIRECTOR 

Ful time position, musl have leader-
aMp skUs 6 exporienc* In fast 
paced working envkonmont Pay 
commensurate with experience, 

PART TIME 
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONISTS 

Cal Usa or ShoTOe 625-9560 
AUTO DEALERSHIP CLERICAL 

Swlihboard Operator noeded. Expe
rionc* preferred. Please apply at 
Don Massoy CadJtac: 40475 Ann 
Arfx*Rd.PfymouihMI. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontal-Medlcal 

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT 

Progressive clinical reference labora
tory is sooking a qualified candidate 
for a full-time lab assistant In the cytol
ogy department, 1st shift, Monday • 
Friday. . , . 

Responsibilities involve preparing 
and verifying incoming speclmons. 
Provious laboratory experience and 
knowledgo of storile techniques and 
medical terminology holpful. Excel
lent benefit packago. 

Interested candidates should celt 
Dave Knauss al (313) 526-4080, 
Monday. Friday. ROCHE BIOMEDICAL 
LABORATORIES, 32427 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, Ml 48150. Equal 
Opportunily Employor M/FrVW. 

Roche Biomedical 
irt-rx Laboratories 
1 i l j [ % a subsidiary pi Hoffmann-la Roche Inc 

http://38705
http://7MBeRd.Sie.450
file:///QUAUTY


504 Holp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Thursday, November 29, 1990 O&E * 7 G 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
fuO IVr* entry tevd pojiilon. Qyi.1!-
Cod *pc«c4A!» muit haro b&ilo 
kno-«ie<}oo o» d»Wtt »nd credit*. 
RaipowJW.tte* w'j a.'jo W>c*^» 
ml*c tlorfcsl <krti«». ExccC«nt bMfift 
ben«r,ti packsne. Apptlctnti msy 
»«n<J resume or »ppry Mon-Frl t>e-
twoen 8:304m 4 t2;30pmooJy-

MELODY FA&M3 
311t1ln&jJVi4lft<J. 
Lhonfa, Ml 48150 

Eqtjsl Opportunity Employe/ M/f/H 

ACCOUNTING OfHCE 
Bookkeeper, pyWc accounting ox-
perience preferred. fToxiNe noyr« 
ayi-libl*. 8&nd Resume: MBS, Inc., 
30100 TeJocreph, $le. 211. 
B:rm!nah4ffl.Ml.4WlQ 

ACCOUWT8 PAYABLE 
Experienced. Starllna pay around 
$14,400. Appty by resume thai m i l 
oofy »1: C«S CfUcsoo Read. Viv
ien. Ml 46090. eltonlJon D X S . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: For 
(ail crowing Flnandel Firm. 
Fufl-llme. Cell between 9- 1l»m. 
3Spm. 646-6«00 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processing 
secretary. Growing distributor Up 
to 120.000/yT. Call Chris at Unltoroe 

3*7-0037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National merchandising tVm needs 
AdrrCnfst/aUve Assistant with the 
desJe to learn 4 grow within our 
company. Mutt possess PC 4 MAC 
eipertenCe. exconenl writing 4 or-
ganlistJonal skins, and the obi'.ty to 
handle moftipie projects slmutta-
neousl/. Minimum 2 years office ex
perience. Mon-smoking Birmingham 
010«. Mid leoru to start plus bono-
(il$. Sond resume to Reial Detail. 
Inc., 13? H. Woodward. Birmingham 
Ml 48000. Attn UO 

AUTO OEAIER looking tor payroll 
derV, experience preferred, soma 
accounting background rielpful. 
Pan Ume. 20-25 Rr»/w*.. Ask to* 
BobJeannotte 453-2500 

AUTO DEALERSHIP CLERICAL 
Service Cashier noodod. Experi
enced preferred, but not nocessary 
Please appfy Don Massey CediTUc: 
40475 Ann A/bo* Rd. Plymouth ML 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Met/o OM dealer noods Swfich 
board/Cashier, dealer iNp experi
ence prelorred. excellent pay 4 ben
efit* Ca.1 behveen I0am-6rxn: 

72S-*€&3 

504 Hetlp Wanted 
OHIce-CIerlcal 

ClEftK/TYPlST 
Rapidly ' expanding Oot/cHt based 
firm *ock» entry levol clerk typist. 
Candidal* should possess • mln. 
typing ipei^d of 40*rJm, pood phono 
aMIs & general clerical lmoModge. 
Excellent ftdvarrtwr-ont opportunity. 
Thla position 1» M time with com
plete benefit package. Please eend 
resume to: 

Cterk Typist 
P.O. Box 179 

Dot/pit. Ml 48231 

COLLECTORS 
For a rapldN flf owing eulo financing 
company. Fu9 lima. Flexibta hou/». 
Experience In coitectkxu netpM but 
not nocejwn/. 9a!a^ based on ex
perience. Se-fwa) eponlrnl evsll-
able. To appty u» Mr Muftaan be-
f»ecn 9am-$pra . 3M-2700 

CONTRACTOR EXPERIENC£-Man-
egcrtsj ability. Excelcnt typist N M I 
appevance (or Iront desk Perma
nent position. WordprocessOf w<th 
•orr^ computer knoV»-tectge. &ene-
fiti. profit ttefoQ. EQUBJ Opportunl-
fy employer. 353-OJW 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Oood »tth people, 
ttfephone 4 figure*. Accurate. 
aitenUon to detail. Hon amoker. 
Send resume to: Customer Service, 
NEXXUS of Mich. 4 Ontario, 271SO 
W. 8 MJe. SouthBeld. Ml 48034 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Village Qreon Manegomonl Compa
ny, a teadlrva naUonalproperty man
agement (vm hcvicfquerterod in 
Farmlngton Hia», has an opportunity 
for an entry level Accountt Payable 
Clerk. Responsibilities Include data 
entry, chocking kivoJoe*. coding 
Nil*, filing and apodal project*. Typ
ing. 10 key and CRT experience re
quired. Call Joanle Pasta to sched
ule an Interne*: 

851-9600 ext. 109 
DATA EMTRY Computer Operator 

For buty distribution company. Ex-
portencod, eccu/ate. attention to 
details, no smoking. Send resume to 
Oata Entry, 27150 W. 8 M;Te. South-
fiold. Ml 48034 

DATA EMTRY - Pad lime, minimum 
JO hours a week. Oakland County 
property management company. 

356-5555 

Billing 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

tmmodiate openings for fu3-iime 
modical insurance bOott. Appli
cants must be Exportoncod and able 
to type 40-50 *pm. CRT and PC 
txOlj preferied. Oual.fiod applicants 
may forward thoir resume to: 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEMS 

Human Resources ,B 
2« 100 Americano,. 

P.O. Box 5153 
Southfletd. ML 46088-5153 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER"- approx 20-30 hr» 
per week tor Birmingham law firm. 
No compulor expertonce nocessary. 
Appry bef«-eon 9am-5pm at: 31000 
Telograph Rd. Sta 170. Northeast 
corner of 13 Mile 4 Telegraph. Bir
mingham. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Computer 4 peg board experience 
preferred $7 per hour. SoulhWd 
arexCal 559-7430 

800KKEEPEft For Non profit or
ganisation. Exporeince required. Ex-
coHont Opportunity/Benefits. Salary 
based on experience 354-4044 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity In Rochester 
HUES lor experienced Individual. CaD 
OlorlaBlermann. Century 21 East. 

2e6-5800. Exl.378 

BOOKKEEPINO/SECRETARY posi
tion, hit time, benefit*. Experienced 
ortfy. Birmlnghim area. S40-8O68 

CLERICAL 
AJert, responsible porton needed to 
handle general office duties. FuB 
Ome position avaOabte In Red lord 
area. Pieasant worxlno conditions. 
Fast paced office. Cefi Miriam lor 
appointmenl 255-9124 

CLERICAL PART-TIME 
Medium stre Company located in 
the Livonia area has an opening for 
part-time office help. 24-32 hour* a 
week. Typing 4 word processing ex
perience required. Must be flexible 
on hours. Please tend resume to 
Box 772. Observor 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL PERSON NEEObO 
lor CPA Firm, during tax season, lull 
or part fcma. Send resume to: 23917 
Cass Ave, FarmJngton, Ml 48335 

CLERICAL POSITION. fu3 time. In 
busy health care agency. Recces 
typing 4 word processing experi
ence. Oood cornmunicatlon skills a 
must. Send resumes lo: ALASEM, 
Attention: Mlchofia, 18840 W. 10 
Mile. Southfield. Ml 4S075 

DATA ENTRY - pleasant Birming
ham firm. $7/hr. CaSMaryJoat 
Unllorce 648-7664 

Data Entry 
Secretarial 

Accounting Clerks 
Terrjporary 

Temporary Fuft Time Opportunities 
Highland Superstores has ful lime 
temporary opportunities available at 
rts Corporate offices In Plymouth. 
We are currently toeUng Individual 
with proven data entry akSTs or sec
retarial background wfth WordPer
fect or Lotus t-2-3 or accounting 
clerk* with account* payable/ 
receivable or related accounting 
background. 

We offer an excellent opportunity to 
work in a dynamic, fast paced enyt-
ronment. V/e also oflor a generous 
employee discount plan. Please 
send resume or appfy In porton to: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resources-T 

909 N.Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Emptoyor 

504 Help Wanted 
OfNcO'Clerical 

HEALTH IHSURANCE-Secreta/y/ 
AdmWslralor, Independent broker 
need* the best I Salary p!u» perform
ance Incenlh-e*. Become • part of 
Our growth. Must be people, com
puter, 4 Insurance smart. Pr/mouth, 
NorthvWe area. Resume for confi
dential tntervlew lo: Jay Sheody, 
45807 Helm SL Prymoirth. Ml 48176 

INSURANCE PROCESSOR 
Commercial poOdes. Rating 4 cod
ing. I20-I25K range. No foe. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

JOHN HANCOCK office located m 
Southfiold ha* a full time position 
avalable. Oood typing and mjih 
skills • must. Excellent benefit*. 
Pari time positions considered. High 
School itudent* welcome. CaJ t » 
rween lO-Jprn. 559-0600 

KEYPUNCH 
Service bueau need* experienced 
fuS or part time vofume operator*, 
day* or afternoons. Please can be-
trroen 6am-4pm. 937-1160 

LAW OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Soutfifield 20 attorney corporal* 
law firm desl/es taw office edmWs-
t/aior. Outies Include personnel su
pervision. bookXeopJng, and man
agement ol computer •ys'.ems. Le-
0*1 experience preferred, 
accounting end computer export-
once required. 354-4030, ask for 
Cheryl Foster. 

BUSY Farmlngton Kias (ligation 
practice secka topnotch Legal Sec
retary with minimum of 3 year* ex
perience. Excellent growlh poten
tial Sa'ary negotiable. Ul 737-4747 

LECiAL SECERETARY - For BV-
mlngham law fVm. Legal experience 
and microsoft word experience re
quired. 258-0800 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 year* ot sorvioe and ex-
porionoe »ork lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, rogister now wtth 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor pormanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trl-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 

or981-«580 

OATA ENTRY/YVORO PERFECT 
QuaLriod 4 expertonoed oniy. 
Excoflent salary for the right person. 
Cail: 665-5600 

DATA ENTRY 

$7 PER HOUR 
Immediate openings. Long/short 
lorm assignments. 
ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
OETROfT advertising word procos-
eor. WJ t/aln OW (V or WP 50 . 
J7.50/nr. Caajeanal 
UNlFORCE 646-7661 

ENERGETIC OFFWE ASSISTANT 
lor smas title agency in the Birming
ham area. Ca5 betwoon 6:30am-
5pm: .64fr9O70 

ENTRY LEVEL 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Job dutloa include Interviewing. 
cuttomor service, some sales. 
Must Lke dealing with people. 
Experience help M. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
459-1168 

ENTRY LEVEL position for mature 
Individual with good secretarial 
skBs, typing 50wpm 4 ability to 
work wefl with other* in a last paced 
SouthfiekJ company. Positive alti
tude 4 wlTJngnesa lo be a team 
player a must Flexrbta hour* Includ
ing 1 evening a week 4 occasional 
Saturday*. Send resume with salary 
expectations to: PO Box 300. 
Soulhfleld. Ml 46037. 

CLERK • Accounts/Payable 
experience In eomputertiod em* 
ronmenl with debll and <red.1 
knowledge. Can Chvc* Mcdaln, 
Level IV Products, lh«nla 422-5150 

CLERKATYP1ST 
Attorney. In Farmlngton Hills, wia 
train lor hi* office, typing 4 spoiling 
skills essential Experience not re
quired. Starting wage. 14.25 per hr. 
with regular increases. 655-6562 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Excenenl typing akWi, lotus 4 
WordPerfect a ptu*. Outies include, 
man. f.nng. computer lermlnal offif. 
atlon*. 8.30-4:30. 5 day*. Squth-
fWd. Benefits Include medicaj/don-
lal. Pleasant, congenial atmojphore. 
Ptease send resume to: Qiiagher. 
Bassett Services, mc, p. o. Box 
S138, SouthfiekJ. M \.A S086-5136. 

CLE fiK TYPIST 
Entry^Byel.po'Jtion. 20-25 h/*. por 
vsctk. Mult type accuralory. Livonia 
law firm. CaS 464-1270 

CLERIVTYPIST 
For last-paced, high volume. South-
field Bankrvptcy Law Office. Strong 
ctorical. communication, ena.ytlcal 4 
math akHs required. AbiRty to work 
wefl with minimal supervision. DotaB 
oriented. Cofioge degroe preferred. 
Sa'ary commensurate with experi
ence. ExcoDehl fringev Send re
sume lo: Box «760, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 38251 School
craft Rd., LrvorJa, Michigan 44150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SouthReld Plaintiff a firm. BtlgaOon 4 
worker'* compensation. Minimum 3 
rear* experionce, word processing 
holpful. Non-smoker. Sa'ary com
mensurate with ability. 
CaJ. Office Manager. 357-3550 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Farmlngton 
Has location, ful tme posiuort 
5 yr*. exporienoa and knowiodge of 
Word Perfect Salary plus benefit*. 
CaB office Administrator 851-4111 

An Equal Opportunity Employo/ 

LEOAi. SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Flexible hour*. 1-6 year* export-
enoe. WordPerfect 5.0.8aia/y nego
tiable. Non-smoker. Otana.362-4646 

LEGAL SECRETARY for BfoomfWd 
HLl* law firm. Prefer 2-3 yr*. 
exporienc*. Salary cornmonsuraia 
with abtuty. Pam 64 2-1920 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO $24000 

Ext/emofy profasaional law firm In 
Oakland County needs «t/ona Itlga-
Uon exportence. Benefit* include 
pension, profit *haring. 6 dependent 
coverage. Fee paid. Can Kathy 
772-6760 or »end resume lo: 
SnefKng 4 SneClng. 18600 Florence, 
Rotevtte. Ml 4*066. fax 772-1611 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
To lake charge of a corporal* and 
estate planning Law Office. Mini
mum 6 yr*. Law Office expertor<«. 
IBM WordPerfect aklfis «<uVed. 
Looking for a hlo*^ responsible, 
pocshed -piwpie Wise" Executive/ 
£ocrr-iary who b Interested In a kWg 
torrn professional/secretarial ci/oer 
opportunity managing theWi OJ a 
tola prectiUoner. TrJsVanaxt/eme-
ty busy 18 yr. old Ljgj j Practise. 
You'B have own offlc* r- with beau
tiful View" a n g v C exc^nantry 
trained, high c&ber legal aecretary 
lo asslsl vtfj. $24K to I26K. de-
ponding W i n your qualifications. 
(Plus Bo/Jefit i\ rUsume To: 

JKiBERT S. PAVIOCK PC 
27?/7FrankflnRd. 1540 American 
/ Ct/. Southfteid Ml. 46034 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for devel
opment and building company. FuS 
or part lime. Good pay and benefit*. 
References required. CaJt. 642-1142 

ClERK/TYPiST 
Pan lima. 6-10 hour* per woek. Ide
al for homomaker looking lor extra 
donar* BrOomfieSd H/?4- 336-9176 

COMPUTER oper ator. part-tlme.AS 
38 or AS 400. Expanding Southfiold 
technical. Can AJfc* at Unllorce • 

357-0036 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Rochesler office. Mutt be oroa-
nixed, accurst* 4 professlonil, with 
exoo"*nt verbal *VR*. Experlenca 
with automotive Svppfler* hoipfut 
Modicat/dentalbener.fa. 652-4010 

Highland Supof etoros 
has immediate pponJng* for CUJ-
lomer service reprtsentaiYoa for In-
home *«rvto* located al «» Plym
outh Ml Service Oopl. The** M 
time povtion* *v* Moa thru 6*t. 
with »om* rexlbU'ry In scheduling. 
The responslbistie* lnc»jda handling 
of Incoming cats from customer*, 
rasearching any oVN-ery or repair 
concerns, setting u{> »fpo!nlmeot» 
v»ith the dispatcher, and other dorl-
cat *upoori that is needed. The 
qualified candidsta »houid have •<• 
coPent communication avm*. retail 
itora 4/or customer *orvio* exoorl-
enoe. data tolry & the abitty to han
dle several task* sl-nuflanoou^- H 
you art Interested in a fast paced 
Challenging WoiV environment 
pieasotppfyat: 

HK3HLAN6 SUPERSTORES. INC. 
909 N. Sheldon M. 
Plymouth, Ml 48 «70 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnorlty/Fema'*vrlandlcappod/Y»t 

DATA ENTRY CLERICAL 
FULL-TIME 

Energetic and detal orienltd person 
riooded to work for a dynamic oeflu-
lar communicatloni company. Data 
Entry /Tiptng *kP4 a muil mcAjdma 
•onvo ftlng. word pfOC*'*''^ * ™ 
ciorfcal cxities. « you possess i f * 
ebOY* quaCikvs, don'j m't* IM» op
portunity lo bocoma part ol lha rxfl-
utar ravoMioh. 6*00" a cover Wtor 
and'*~ima with aaiary Mstory to; 

JoS4,o"ia»u1Mer 
8l075JohnR 

Widison Height*, Ml 48071 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Top notch. we3 organised 
sett ttarter »111 assume this 
immediate opening • • Old 
Redford area. Executiv* 
level clerical 4 administra
tive skills are easenUal. Su
perior typing, composition 
4 communication wtiita a/a 
a must. H you a/a accurate, 
thorough, hoe to travel, 
and work Independentry at 
won a* confidentially send 
resume 4 Salary require
ments to Personnel Oirec-
lor, P.O. Box 19348. Do-
troit, Mich 48219. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent and Temporary posi
tions available Immedlatery. Ne-rer a 
loe to you tor our courteous and 
professional ptacement assistance. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
(FAX) 356-0235 

SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
3000 Town Center. Suite 2560 

SouthfieJd. Ml 48075 
(313)356-0060 

OETROfT OFFICE 
One Kennedy Square. Sta 1632 

Ool/oit, Ml 48226 
(313) 964-2909 

I LEGAL SECRETARY 
part time, experionce necessary. 
Non smoker. South field area 

354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY for general 
practice In Birmingham office. Expe
rience preferred. Word Perfect. 
CeJt 640-8311 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

$11 PER HOUR 
Short 6 long term assignmont*. 
Sign-up bonus 4 benefit* *va:!ab!e. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

MAJOR advertising agency neod* 
»trong word processor, M9 to 
$10.50/7«. Cafl Sue at Unfforce 

646-7661 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Experienced exeeut}ve secretary for 
amaJ professional NW suburban 
office. Excefienl r^mmunicatlon and 
office**Ha required. 
Shorthand. WordPerfect and lotus 
• pru*. Ofverse and d«t*,tod 1 espon-
aiMitie*. Pleasant ertvVonmenl. Ex-
oofiont oomponsation and bonef.t* 
pacakga. 
FOr Information on this and other 
opportunities, ca» Pam Janson tor 
Initial Interview 653-2444 
American Personnel Service*. Inc. 
AIL FEES PAIO BY EMPLOYER 

FARMING TON H1II8 CPA FIRM 
nood* InoTvWuai for te'ephone, sec
retarial, 6 light bookkeeping. Part 
tlrr>oto*t»rl.Non*mokef. 651-O770 

RNOWORKNOWI 
Reoeptionlit up to $800; Front 
Oesk Clerk up to $6 00; Cashier* up 
lo $6 25. EKg'W* OaKiand Country 
resident* ca.18 E.T. 354-9167 

FULL CftAROE BOOKKEEPER - ax-
pwionoed. for construction firm. 
Payroll, Job costing, accounts t»-
c* lv* lba/payabl* . record* 
ma^angement. cofeciion*, lotu* 
1.23 ft WordPerfect. Resume (a P 0 
Box 447. NorthvWe, Ml 48187-0447 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Personnel end Office M»naoement 
sxMs required. Cornputer Iterate. 
Medium *!?• Manufacturing Plant In 
Sterling Height*. Exoefiont Ba'ary 
•ndConefl*. 

Send resume to Edgar P*yt« Co. 
4000 Town Oor.ter. Sulta 1010 

Southfiold Ml. 48075. 

OENERALOFfKE 
Dependable poraon for typing, p«y-
rcJ. lelephon*. and ' secretarial. 
Math *xxi» • pju*. Send tesuma & 
aa'a/y toqutr amenl* lo. Bo* 776 Ob-
aervor 4 Cocontric Newtptper*, 
38251 8choolor»ft f M , LrvOnia, 
Michigan 48150 

HALF ACRE 
297M tdgorn brand r#* 3 bed
room br k* ranch, 2 oath*, fint Hoof 
laundry, gr«*i room, ^»p^ac•1 at
tached ga/age. »6900 down. 
ROM Rearty 82^8300 

MICROSOFT 
Experienced secretaries needed for 
long and ahort term assignments. 
Join the leader In temporary 
services. TS1 ollert; good pay and 
an excellent benefit package. CaB 
loday lor personal Interview. 

TSI 
Office Services 

589-7088 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Fun time entry level positloa 
SouthfWd location. Muil have pra-
viout office exporienc*, 8*Je* back
ground preferred. ExoeCent commu-
nlcallon 4 orgsnUaUona) skill* 
neodod. Good math abOity 4 10 key 
calou'ator *xni» necossary. Send re
sume including lalary requlrementi 
to: P.O. Box 6¾ I, SouthfiokJ 4806« 

OFFICE/CLERICAL • M l time tor 
• m i l office In Novt, pra'ar computer 
word processing training, call Diane 

344-0030 

Of FiCE HELP NEEOEO- Part time, 
afternoon* for dental lab In Garden 
Cfty. No axperionoe nooossarv. Serv 
kxa welcomed. Cal Swsan.625-4330 

ORDER TAKErVd*t* entry - offioa 
experionce necessary. Fast paced 
International diiWbufor. Up to $7/ 
hr.CaJIrenaalUnltoroa 357-0036 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Pari time tt\UyW,t( needed at 
Corporate Offioa In Birmingham. 
Must have knowledge ¢4 tlma card 
computat'on and o»ta eoVy. At 
least 1 yew experience required. 
Please eat 64.4-5300. axt. 3J1. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
PURCHASING CLERK 

Agressfva whotssa1* dUlribulor haa 
Opportunity lor perKO Wft f^V* 
and organriational skc* to assist In 
• I clerical fund ions 64 bury pur, 
chasing deoartmeni Prafef *x{>«\-
enoa In chain drug nor*, mpofma/. 
keu, rnM merchandtsera, e» bthe* 
large distribution cperttton*. Mvst 
be ae«<onfident and tee* respond-
Mity. M bemfiti and advanoa-
frtent eoportunrt>e». Band resume 
wtth n/ary requiramenn In conft-
denoaio: 

Box 74» 
Observer ft tooentrio N««-»p«p«ra, 
362J1 SchootaarT Rd. Lhoola, 
Michigan 48150 

504 HolpV/anlcd 
Ollico-Clorlcol 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Musi be lanvtar wUh OEM Saies 6 
Engineering loJow up and reoutred 
(0 set up an office (0 Interad with 
manufacturing planla we represent 
FamHartfy wllh quotetlons. tooling 
order*, prolotype*. start-up 
schedules, commissions, etc. a 
must. Wa a/a looking for a matur* 
person that win be steady and reli
able. Wa have a 2 man office with 
several out-state reps. Sa'ary range 
is 20K with bonefit*. Pieaje tend 
your resume with references to: Box 
342, Rochester, Michigan. 46308. 

PAYROLL CLERK 

FRETTEfl, INC. has a fut lime posi
tion open \n the payroll department 
located In Uvonla IndMdu&l must 
have experionce In psyros. data 
entry, and good office skJRs. 

Company otter* »t/ong benent 
package, profit sharing program, 
advancement opportgnllles and 
comptele lra'r»ng. Salary 
commenjurat* with experionoe. 

Send resume to: Box 742 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

PERSONNEL CLERK 
Alexsls. Inc. seeks a professional, 
organized and energetic candidal* 
who IS looking to gari experience In 
the Personnel field. Position is Ml 
time and Is righl arm lor Orvtsloo 
Manager. Requirements include 
WordPerfect, word procestlng. 
typing 45wpm, and PC kierecy. 
Pieasa respond to Human 
Resources Manager at 462-1002 

PROOUCTrON ASSISTANT 
COMMUNfTY ACCESS TV 

Full time positloa Resume required. 
Appfy 8:30-530 at Met/oMsfon o< 
Uvooia. 14525 Farmlngton Rd. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST tor orthodontic 
practice. Musi be an energetic en
thusiastic people person, with den
tal office exportence, kidudlng typ
ing. 3'A days 13 M3e 4 Telegraph 
area 645-5340 

RECEPTIONIST 
fua time, benefits. DCM tndustrtos. 
Ask lor Lisa, 634-3500 

RECEPTIONIST tor exdusfve Farm
lngton H i ^ salon. 685-8236 

RECEPTIONIST - phonos/ctericaJ 
FuS time. Troy office. Big Beaver 
4 CooCdgei Sond resume to: 
PO Box 1321 Troy. Ml 46099. 

RECEPTIONIST: Noedod tor Law 
firm in Troy. Expwience necessary. 
Non smoking office. 
Call Barb, 641-7600 

RECEPTrOHlST/SV/lTCHBOARD -
experionce necessary. expancKng 
high-tech. Up 10 $8/hr. 
Can Marge at Unilorce 646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST (or busy Troy 8<au-
fy 8alon. Must have organttatlonal 
sxips 6 fiexlbCiry. Part-time, Some 
evenings 6 Saturdays. Can Sak* 
Fifth Avenue. 643-9024 

RECEPTIONIST: Part-time lor a 
rx>rvsrnokJr>g Plymouth office. Tele
phone, fifing 6 typing exporionce re
quired. Word processing desirable, 
but not nocessary. Cat 4S1-2211 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD/ 
OATA ENTRY - expanding Wtxom 
manufacturer. Up to $6.&0/hr. to 
start. Call Moffy al Unitoroa 

473-2934 

RECEPTIONIST - Organized 4 neat 
for Iront desk. A/cfi Construction 
Co. Wordprocessing 5u-60wpm. i-
brary hCng 4 ordering. Minimum 1 
yr. experionce. Resumes to: B. Bos 
414 W\ 5th St. Royal Oak. 46067. 

RECEPTIONIST/OATA Entry -
Pleasant phone manner, Uvonla/ 
Laurel Park area, WJ consider re
cent empty neater seeking fun .lime 
err^oymenL Hour* 9--30-5:30. Ben
efit*. Ask lor P. Snow. 4J2-1010 

RECEPTIONIST lor buty Farming-
ton HiDs law firm. Maturity, experi
ence, professional attitude, appear
ance 4 confidentially. Multiple Bna; 
opportuntty to:learn cornputer*. 

Call 626-5000 

RECEPBONlST/SECRETAftY 
In OWQ« of computer Input and as
sistant to Office manager. Good typ
ing and clerical t* Bis. Should have a 
strong sense ol responslbtsty. Ex
oefiont 8outhfieJd location. 113.600-
»15.000. Ce« 948-6600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time for Farmlngton Hits CPA 
Firm. Ugh! typing 6 office ex
perience required. Competitive sal
ary 4 benefits. Send resume lo: 
Box »764.0bserver 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
An established Farmlngton H3V* 
corporation looking for a efynamie 
Individual with strong typing, word 
processing, and telephone tklfts to 
report dlrectry to the presJdenfa 
office. Send resumes to: 
Personnel Olreclor. P. O. Box 641. 
Novt. Ml 48050 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing NorthvOe manufacturing 
firm has ful lime Receptionist posi
tion arasabie. Duties Include.- opera
tion of switchboard, greeting visi
tor*, aortlng and distribution of mal, 
use of business machines and other 
offioa duties. Exportence preferred. 
Appfy In person at Betangor. inc., 
1601 Ooheny Ct, NorthvtBe 

RECEPTlONlST/SWrrCHBOARO 
OPERATOR 

FuJ time. Immediate oporUng. Indi
vidual should project a proiessional 
image, strong i-iterpersonal skBis, 
prefer telephone switchboard expe
rience and lemffiarlry with mofu-Bne 
phone system, refined phone eti
quette, and general office sXres. 
Send resume lo: 

Federal APO 
24700 CresMew Ct. 

Farmlnglon HCls, Ml 48335 
Att Customer Service Manager 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time temporary 10 staff position 
available with Eniech Service*. Mini
mum 1 yew office experience and 
aiceCent phone sVJIu required. 
OoneraJ clerical dutie*. Good pay 
and benefit*. Please caa June. 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 

rut, tkne, benefit*, Farmlngton Hi3» 
a/ea. 

476-7472 

RECEPTIONIST. Good phone »kWa. 
general office work. Computer sxin* 
• plus. Oood bonefii*. send resume 
to P 0 Box 40642. Redlord. Ml 
48240 eoe 
RECEPTrONlST.NEEOeO, part time 
for pubflshlng oomparry. txooflonl 
communlcalion *kC'4 4 data entry 
*kBs a p*jt. Send resume to: B.N P. 
Co. P.O. Box « 0 0 , Troy, Ml 46007. 
OepLSWF 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed tor national miaooomputer 
company. Pleasant per*ooaSty wfth 
aitention to deta) lot IN* fast paced 
envVonrnent, Send resume to: Re-
ceptionrsl. 21510 Green Hffl, Suite 
345. Farmlngton Kid*. MJ 48335 

RECEPTIONIST 

$6 PER HOUR 
Tamp lo perm, assignment. Immedt-
ai* opening. Troy locatiorv. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

RECEPTIOW3T/CIERK 

Dutkrt Incfuda answering telephone, 
typing, maMtaintng order Be*, «!«. 
Pleasant aatea personality and good 
communication a*1'* faquVad. New 
offioa located In Farmlngton H«», 
Fof miervtow, aubmft resume *<th 
ja'ary ra^riremeot* loc 

8USAK SEALS. INC, 
24850 Or*Xe Kd. 

farmlngton Hir.s, Ml 483M 

ATTN; Cvttomer Service Manager 
T SECRETARWl 
looking fo* Secrttary wfth exoefiont 
ekei* for • large Real fatal* Firm in 
Troy. Musi have computer »*w» *. 
flea) E*tata background. ExceBeni 
benefit*, Ploaje tend resume A aal-
aryfaouVemorililo;' 
Anentioo Patricia. 
100, Troy. Ml 48084 

entlon PairWa. 820 Kkt Sufte 

504 Holp Wanted 

Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvorja CPA firm *eok» experienced 
rocoptionlst/secretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience prtrferred. Send resume lo 
Box «648, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne*ip*pera, 38251 Schoofcrafi 
Rd., LKonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
Professional Environment, good 
phone skKs, Bcht typing. Potential 
edvancoment. Send resume to Box 
»760, Observor 4 Eccentric News
paper*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrronla. MicfJg an 46150 

RECEPTIONIST- Part-Time 
Bury retaJ office In Southfiefd Is 
socking a part-time Receptionist to 
work 3 afternoon* por wV. + Sat 
Must be *We to type accuratafy 35 
wpm. have exoeCont tslsphone skBs 
4 abiify to deal effecOvtf/ with the 
pubCc. Ce* Mtrir/n aL 356-2727 

RECEPTIONIST 4 OFFICE CLERK 
(2) neoded lor rapidly growing leas
ing company. Requires punctuality, 
pleasant porsona.lr/. and poopia 
person. Must do Bghl typing. Please 
soM resume »-!th stiiry require
ments to- Cont/e3«r. P.O. Box 9068. 

Farmlngton Hits. Ml 48333-9066 

SECRET ARY/BOOKKEEPEP. 
Construction firm neod* mature WJ-
dMdual with minimum 6 yra experi
ence m construction 4 compulor* 
Ca.1 Dtane weekdays: 443-6480 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Immediale and permanonl posrtion 
avaSabie lor a well orgar&od. con-
scfontiou* porson- Flexible 30-40 
hour* por *-oek_ Experience with 
18M PC and bookkeeping required 
6ond wrttten response to-. 21130 
Bridge St. Southfiold. Ml 48034. 

SECRETARY 
Experienced secretary needed tor a 
no-* position In our downtown Ann 
Arbor office. Candidate must pos
sess strong clerical skis: typing 
55-65 wpm. shorthand and abaty to 
transcribe from dictaphone. 
MS Yrord preferred, important char-
acterijucs Include AexlbCrty and 
aitention to delaJ. if you match inis 
description, send resume end salary 
requirement* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES, INC 
Personnoi - Secretary 

P.O. Box 6*49 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4 9107-6649 

SECRETARY - For smaJ Interna
tional Consulting FVm Must have 
Mufu-Maf* sXJfis, Bght bookkeeping, 
strong computer skias desirable. 
Send resumes to: PO Box «9. 
38701 7 Mile Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 48152 

SECRETARY 
Fufl time lor Southfiold CPA firm 
ExoeCent benefits. Quick access to 
1-696. Pleasant working environ
ment Computer experience re
quired. Non-smoker. Send resume 
Willi salary requiromenls to-. SNP. 
21650 W. 11 Mee. Sla 205. South
fteid. Ml 45076. Attn: Joanne. 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME 
position for Rochestor law offices. 
CaJ: 313-650-8700 

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE 
must have excellent phone manner 
4 gool typing aUta Computer or 
accounting background a plus-
Royal Oak area. 398-2000 

SECRETARY 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

tmmodtate opening lor a lop nolch 
professional Secretary with a mini
mum of 5 year* *o5d secretarial ex
perience. Human resources back
ground preferred. The indMdual w9 
provide tvO secretarial support to 
the Human Resources Director o< 
our worldwide hoadquarter*. Ability 
to work IndependenUy 4 In com
plete confidentiality a must Word 
prooessi>g/PC background desir
able. Minimum typing 65wpm. 
shorthand 70wpm; Excefiont bene
fit* Including a pleasant amoke-lree 
environment. Reply t a 

SECRETARY 
PO BOX2227 

SOUTHRELD. ML 48037 

SECRETARY • Immediate fuJ time 
position avaiabie for Troy area 
non-smoking office. Outies Include 
computer entry, typing, fiang. an
swering phone*. Cal 288-4900 

SECRETARY - PART TIME, 3 day* 
per woe* In Troy lor mature experi
enced secretary. People skits 4 
fiexibCity a must Need* WP $.1 and 
Lotus. Cal Ms Jennons 680-6602 

SECRETAfiY/PART TIME 
Southfiold personal Injuries: firm 
socks part lime night Secretary 
Flexible hour*. Must have Word Per. 
led exportence. 352-7777 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham based property devel
oper *ec*a experienced IndMdual 
for entry levd position. WordPerfect 
experience a muil Ca l 433-1100 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

TO $18,000 
International aulomouVa tuppCer of
fer* a choice position. Be the tront 
desk charmer lor this great employ
ee oriented company. Good word 
processing and communication 
suns needed. Cal 353-2090. 

SMELLING &SNELLINQ 

SECRET AflY/RECEPTK>NIST 
Dependable hardworking porson 
needed lor Gsrden City manufactur
ing plant office, to enswor phones, 
file, 5ght typing. Experience hotcfut. 
but not required. Cal 427-6700 

SECRETARY 
This is an exceCent career position 
for a hkjfjy experienced exoeutfva 
secretary. You wa support 4 work 
with the CEO of a successful mar
keting 4 Information tervicos com
pany. Your effocuve writing skJBs. 
strong interpersonal teadershJp per
sonalty 4 dedication to quasty 
ecNevement wa eSow you to take 
ful advantage of this professional 
K* opportunity. Pravtou* Interna
tional business experience could be 
very helpful. 

ExcoSent salary 4 benefit* »-0 be 
offered to the quarried appOcant An 
early January 1991 start data 1* an
ticipated 6 the current executive 
secretary » a assist In uensitlorL 
Please »end your resume to: 

WILHELMC.KAST 
PRESIDENT 

DPCS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
11601FARMINGT0NRD. 

LfVONlA.MI48150 

SECRETARY WANTEO • 10 4 
Southfiefd area. 1 person office lor 
basic clerical work. Pleasant almos-
phera 4 fut benefit*. References, 
experience 4 transportation 
required. 569-6330 

6ECRETARY with 2 yr* experionce, 
typing ¢0 wpm, shorthand, tran-
acripOon. Exciting position for de-
velopmenl company working for top 
aiecutrve. Organized, high energy 
k*JMdua! desired. Ful benefit pack
age, tend resume wfth sa'ary ' • * 
quirementi lo: Attn, C. Wagner. 
Amurcon Oevefoment. 26555 Evor-
greon.«1333. Southfletd. Ml. 48074 

Al repiya Confidential 

SECRETARY - word processor. WP 
8 0/5.1 or OW TV, unrWty *artmg, 
«400A»*. Cal Jerry al 
UNlFORCE 646-7661 

SECRETARY 

$8 PER HOUR 
Tamp lopen . assignment. ImmedJ-
a:a oponvig. Troy locauoft. 

EXPRES3 SERVICES 
643-8590 

SMALL COMPANY looUng for ful 
time telephone operator*, must type 
al leail 40 wpm. Farmlngtori. For 
mora ^formation cal 440-0043 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Exceflenl opportunfty, wtt train, 
Southfiold area. Day, evening or 

6574' midnight ahfft 595« 

TEMPORARY TeJephohe ReoeptlOn-
M needed lor busy private eehool, 
Dec 1» thru March tit . Oood tele
phone »1.** required. 1» per hour. 
CaiaskforMichenaat 659-8040 

TROY CPA rirm ha* M Ome operv 
i-ig tor secretarial position. Job kv 
ctudea lyptng. fiSng and comptuer 
Knowledge taqutrad, 6end raoume 
to: Paraonnel Dept, Attn: Cortnne, 
6905 Rochester Rd. Troy, Ml 4809S 

TYP13T.PARTT1M6 
Approxtmaiefy 20 hoyra per wee*:. 
601 wpm. Word Perfect • plu*. 
l^4MealCxwY\a*1 352-9560 

TYPIST 40 f , aipanding Wymouth 
manuf Ktvrer. Up to 17/hr. 
CtlABceilUnffcroe 473-2933 

WORD PROCESSOR • uporkmee 
necessary. PhmoutN To »22.0007 
yr. Cal Jane al UN:FOftO€4732931 

504 HolpV/sntvd 
Olflco-Clorlcal 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for fexlbfe. ma
ture person with cut it ending te!e-
pf-^r-* skfls 6 personally. Must & » 
people end enjoy busy message 
center, sghi typing. 2-3 da-rs por 
»ock. Cal Rosemary 680-6W1 

Y/E ARE A CONTRACT Furriture 
Dealer sfJp and we're looking for a 
dynamic porson 1o »ork in our pur
chasing department. You must be 
efficWil and have the at-ftty 10 
adapt to our process to work etfoc-
tiver/. Wa wfl Ua!n you on our ry»-
tem*. and «k-ood Ike to tafk to you. 
»ho a/a up (or the chaJiorige. 
Picsse tend your resume w 
Box 770. Obsorvor 4 Eccentric 
Nrnpaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. MfcWo an 49150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORO PROCESSORS 

$9 PER HR. 
• VrordPerfoct 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Mxuosoft Word 
Immediate work available lor long 6 
short lerm asslgnmenlt 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WORO PROCESSOR 
We are curienify interviewing lor 
scrcrai companies *tv> are In need 
of competent Word Processora 
Minimum typing tpood typing speed 
60 WPM. 

Y/iDMAN PEASCMINEl OV 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 109E 

Farmlngton Hias, l-ti. 46334 
932-O9&0 or FAX 932-0985 

V/e are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose lees are arrays paid 
by the employer 

505 Holp Wanted 
Food-Bovorfiga 

ACCEPTING APPUCATrONS 
BAKEftS SQUARE NOW HlRlNO 

•COOKS TO $8/HR 
•SERVERS TOS12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $8>HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000 + 

Apply In person at 
the loCo-«ing locations 

Birmingham • 825 Bower* 
Canton - 5948 Sheldon Rd. 
Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield 
Warren. 13602 14 M3e 

A NCE. FRIENDLY IOUNG E 
With good clientele is seeking bar 
help 4 dishwashort No exporionce 
necessary. Fifl/pan time 531-4780 

BAKEfl - Fua or part time, export
ence not nocessary. wU tra>L Excei-
lonl hour*. Appry In porson; 
Cozy Cafe. 15 Forest Place. Plym
outh. After 3pm 455-3310 

BARTDIoeRS 4 CocktaJ Server*. 
ExcoSent pay, exeeSent tips, day* 
and night positions. Ask for Sam. 

427-1137 

BARTENOEfl 
wa train, for private dub. FeWNe 
houra Caflbetween26pm. 
Mon-Frt. 476-9174 

BOB EVANS 
SOUTHFIELO 

Now hiring (ult/part time server*. 
good lips. Also fuS/part lime cooka, 
premium pay. both ful bonef.ts 
Appfy 10½ MJe 4 Telegraph 

BOUNCER 6 WAFT STAFF 
lor progressive Royal Oak bar. part 
lime. After 9pm. 549-3344 

BUSPEASONS, Otshwashor* - part 
time, eves 4 weekends. No experi
ence nooeasary. Ram'* Horn. 27235 
Ford Ret Dear bom Hts. 563-1331. 

CHARUES ROAD HOUSE - 35111 
Michigan Ave. Hiring cooka. host 
porson 4 Servera Experienced 
prepared. «13 train. Apply within. 

COOKS 
pan time. Ml time, good wages. The 
Honey Tree RestauranL 14 M:e 4 
Orchard Lax* 455-4666 

C0OKS/WAITSTAFF/FASHI0N 
MODELS - eppry_wtthin: Reiser* 
Keyboard Lounge. 1870 S. Wayne 
Rd. Westland or cal 728-9330 

505 Holp Wanted 

Food-BoYcrego 
CHEFK/TCHDI MANAGER 

Of<a of Ann A/bOf 1 best reateurenti, 
1» toekJna and axperionced Chef/ 
Kitchon Manager, The successful 
candidate wU have at least 2 yr*. of 
Miction management ejajcrionce, 
(he eM-ty to train end mouvaie oth
er*, high standard* V*i most im
portant// the desire lo be tucooss-
M- Competitrve Salary piua Bene
fit*. Please tend resume to box 766: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILI'S 
Looking lor a lew great Cook*. Ex-
cedent benefit*. fiexJWe schedules, 
day* and nlghl*. Sa'iry to W an 
hour. Oti-^r posrtlon* avaflab^a. 
Appfy 2-4pm. Morv-Frl., 6 M.le 
corner of Haggorty. 

COOK-PART HUE 
Afternoons. Good wage. Fa/rrung-
lon area. Contact fctra Troyer at 

473-7181 

COOKS. DIETARY AIDES 
Part time, Rochester HS* area. 

Cal Virginia or Nancy 
852-1950 

COOK WANTED: Part-time. Staff* 
Lounge: 6631 Nowburgh, WesCand. 
As* for Suxar/>e. 459-7720 

DEU MANAGEMENT 6 Cashier* 
needed lor Merchant of VYK> South-
field. fiex*le hour*, aeauve 
opportunities, please appfy In por
son. 29525 Kortfr*«atem Hlghwr/. 

DEPENDABLE 01ETARY AIDE 
needed. 3pm-6pm. 7 day*. 44 60/hr. 

Ptyirouth Ct. Nur*y<g Center 
455-0510 

DiETARY AJDES: Now accepting ap
plications Mon thru Frt 2 to 4pm. 
Presbyterian Vtfsge: 25300 W. Su 
WA>. Redford Ml. 48240. 

DINING ROOM Host Person/Super-
visor. Evening*. Wed. thru Sun-
Must have experience In fine dining 
restaurant. Apply at. 8otsford Inn. 
28000 Grand Kver. Farmlngton 
K.*s. 

DISHWASHER WANTED: 10 M£e 4 
Telograph area. Good Pay! FuJ or 
part-lime. Day* Onryl 
Ask lor Louie. 357-3570 

FIRST EOmON LOUNGE 
Now accepting *pp5cations for 
quilfiod bartender. Appfy In per
son. 18334 W. V/arren Ave, 2 
blocks W. of Southfiefd freeway. 

FOOO SERVER: ReOrement Viitage. 
24 to 28 hr*. per week. 45/hr. Appfy 
In person: 36SS0 Grand Rfrer, be
twoon Ka'st aad 4 Drake. 

HIRING FOR ALL POSfTIONS. 
Walt start, bartonder. dihwasher*. 
bus persona Immed^te opomnga 
Al shJfta Uronla. 464-3454 

HOST/HOSTESS This poiitlon b 
lor fun or part time. Some expert
once would be heipful but wtSng to 
treJn. Exooflent pay and mcais In
cluded. Appty in person between 2 4 
4pm Mon.' - Sat. i t Beau Jack*. 
4108 W. Maple. Birmingham 

NOW HIRING: Waiter/Waitress. 
Bartender*. Door Host/Hostess, 
Una Cooka. DUhwashera, Kitchen 
Prep. Service Attendant*. CocklaJ 
Server*. Ful or part Ome, day or 
eve. Appfy 2-4pm. Case Luprta, 
2065 W. Big Beavor. Troy. 

POSITION 
AVAJLABL£ 

WAIT PEflSON 
Apply at: 

EL NIBBLE NOOK 
27725 W. 8 Mils 

Uvonla. 474-0755 
PfuVATE CIU8 In the Birmingham 
area, has Immediate openings, M 
and part-time, lor Dining Room 
Server* 4 Kitchen help. Appfy in 
person, from 10am lo 5pm. 

FIRMING HAM ATHLETIC CLUB 
4033 W. Maple Rd. 646-5050 

RESAURANT HELP wanted at a 
famfly environment, very dose to 
696 highway. But personnel day 4 
night, waft staff day* 4 part tvne 
night*. Hostess 4 experienced cook. 
For more InformatlonceJI 476-0044 

RUMORZ IS NOW HIRING 
For waitstaff and male restroom at
tendant*. Appfy Wednesday thru 
Saturday after 6pm. See Short at 

450 S. Morriman, Westland 

HENDERSON QLASS, INC. 
CELLULAR PHONE 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
We a/e an independent airfjiorized 5 star Ameritech 
MobHe Phone Dealer with muiUple locations. Seeking 
aggressive cellular phone saJes representatives. Pre
vious successful saJes experience & maturity highly 
desirable. A background In cellular phone saJes 
would be beneficial but Is not required. Compensa
tion is based on commission with a draw available for 
the first six months. For Immediate consideration 
please send your confidential resume to: 

CELLULAR DIVISION 
2230 Elliott 

Troy, Michigan 48083 

Sales Engineer 
WANTED: AggressJve lechnlcaity oriented IndMdual or 
engineer aspiring to bo a sales person. 
Pertonal Profile: The desired candidate works wSn motion 
control products found in CNC machines, transfer lines au
tomated assembly centers and robots. Familiar with motion 
control terminology (le. Axis motor feedback devices, sp!n-
dios. servo systems, etc.) Very aogressfva personaJity with a 
'do it now* attitude. Very comfortable doing Immediate fottow-
up to even/ cuslomef Inquiry. 
Company Profile: Service oriented company growing beyond 
currenl capabilities. Market leading servo motor repair facility 
in the United Slates based In Metro Detroit. Many blanket or
ders on Re In need of a technlca!h/ oompeient tales person 
lo service, looking to eip3nd and further penetrate current 
market 
Requirements: 3-5 years experience- In the motion cont/of 
arena (Sales or Engineering) motor service famitianty major 
advantage. Demofut/ated and verifiable experienc* In sofving 
OEM and end user problems In tho automated martulacturing 
arena. Soma travel required In Great Lakes region. Exceltenl 
communication skills a must Professional demeanor 
Including friendy and attentive- Interpersonal skirts are a must 
The Rewards: Continuous recognition tor accomplishments. 
Sa'ary commensurate with experience, commission, 40tK 
program. eduabonaJ expenses, transportailon expenses. eel-
Mar phone allowance, expense account, bonus and profit 
sharing. 
If you have the specrfic qual.'ficatjons mentioned, we can 
make you a very successful and wen respected Individual In 
the advanced manufacturing environment 
Please send resume, lefercnces, and supporting documents 
,0 : Box 387 

ROmulUS, Ml 48174-0387 

SALES MANAGER 
KwW«jTtuckAM0d8te»,lna,aTrMd^gJU3T-
INTlME »duc«Uori end oontuftlno Arm, has an 

. knm l̂»!»op«rVntj|o8oiAhfrtdfortnexpe)r«. 
/ '. lenctd Salai Manager who hu the WtiaLSts 

perslsta/toa and loohnicel tbtoi to tofl high-
dolW t WlnBi;iratt indvidfro-baiftd, training 

{i tQur-iei to fn*VKffacl\j»inrj pfpf$w)ona'». 

Thn iixxes jful candidal* vrfS hav»: 

• At leart Uv»« auocoiM yranj aelllng Wgh-
doJia/ axJucAttontii, tSoughtwa/* or aoftwara 
producta to manufacturing companies. 

• A tachnlcal dogrw of th« equVaJant iniount 
ol mantrfatfwtng-rVatad •xparianc*. 

• Aatrongaanr^wiwUiionan^BpttchMn 
attHuds). ,' 

Exceftant a alary, bwrs'ita and *a3«t inconlVaa. 
Quailed â pnoanta ahoii!d eubnVt aconfdont'aJ 
rejunia and a^ary h'ttory to Ma. Sua Nordan, 

M l ICen Wmtnck 
T/SSBK& Associates, lttt\ 
im SoottfkM Rwd tm, So^frtM, Ml 4N75 

509 Holp Wonted 
Fcxid-Oovcrcge 

KOfiEVIStAJiOINH 
HELP WANTED PAAMlME: CYUY 
lna», 4-9pm 4 weokeods. tocatod In 
the WYxkheV.er Man. Ca3 652J470 

MANAGEMENT 
DOMINOES PIZZA 

flow hiring 
Management Per aonneL 

ContKt. Tom O.lptn 
4$S-*3S5 473-6S57 

PREP COOK, Host Peraon. CeJhler 
& Wa.1 Stail. fV6î b!a peraona need
ed fu3 or part time. FarmVigton HC» 
Area.C&S 737-72*0 

Restaurant 
Nobody Does It Better 

&6afood that makes your mouth n a-
tor. Jobi that mtke your barA ac
count aay thinxa. It'a Rod Lobster 
lor QuaCty. 

Oponlnoj AvaHai«:» 
• Wa,1era/ 

W»rtreis«s 
• Hoata/HojtESWS 
• BusPeraons 
• Dtjhwaiheri 
• Day4HiohtKrtcr«n 
. Day 4 Nljjhl Uliity 
• Bartender* 
• CajWera 
• Food Praparafon 
• Line Cooka 

We O«or 
• Ful 4 Part tiroa 
• Flexlb* Houra 
• Or eat Starting Sel vy 
< TraWng Adranoemeni 
• Paid Vacat>on»/Kolidr/» 
• MeaJ Otscounti 
• Profit SharlngySr/r>g$ Plan 
• Efiglbify For Group KejtlhVDenial 
Insurence 

Oel »1th the best Discover the d.1-
lorence quaity can mi*e Appfy In 
pcraco Monday • Friday. 2-4pm 

RED-LOBSTER 
2*980 Plymouth Road 

Lh-oni*. Ml. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHORT ORDEfl COOK 
afternoons and wockend* 
Rene » 8ar 4 Ora. 3 1 0 « Ann Arbor 
Tr.. Westand. 42S-24S4 

TKA1 RESTAURANT 
Auburn H:.1i 

Wat atari needed. » 3 train. CaJ 
after 2pm. ask tor MAe 373-4422 

WAIT STAFF 
Must work Lunch 4 Dinner ShifU. 

Experience necessary 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Bfrmlngham «44-7001 

505 HolpV/antcd 
Food-Boyorap 

OLO COUNTRY BUFFET «K-kin> 
Cooka, 8aladmakar, Baker, . 
Bussora, Una 6ervera 4 OvshwaSh-,. 
tra. DS)S 4 n£M». Appfy at 783S 8.' 
Te!egr»ph, Taylor, Mich. We're io- . 
catc-d m e * For6St Crty Piaza. 

WAIT HELP WAMEO 
ExporKsnce prtforred. High vo-Vrre 
Hasan ristaura.il wllh ptaa. Plo«-
enl envVonrnent. great tip*. Inqutre 
wtthiv Catano;aa. 2$30 Urt'on 
Lake Rd . UrJon Lake. Ml. 

WAIT PERSON, lull lime K* »1 
f(0rth>i".e Crossing. 16900 Korth-
vila Rd., rVorthv'̂ e. A^pry In peraon-
or ca.1 348-4220 
N 

WA/T STAFF. COOKS. Buspersons 
• axforlonce helpful. Dayt/e-.tx-Jngs. 
full/part tlm». Sageoa. 25938 
MkMlebOfi. FarrrCngtOn Hi^j 

WAiTSTA/f 
Expertonced energetic Wail Staff 
noodod Appfy In porton Won. thru 
Frt, 330-Cprn. Pogjo'a. Golden Oa:e 
Plaza. 8663 U>y Rd . Canton 

WATT STAFF - No* filing! Fu3 time 
Apprr Rock-A-Way Cafe 34275 
Ford Rd . Men. - Thur 7pm-9pm_ 
Asx lor Larry or Dorcne. 72«-8040 

WAtT STAFF 
Part 4 full Umo. 

Southed Restaurenl 
Cea fieal. Jorry or Sam. 354-1760 

V/ANTEO EXPERiEfJCED. 
Most peraon. Bartender. Weltstaif. 
M time lunch 4 dinner. Ef*ood Bar 
4 GrU (across from Fox). Cal 
Steve 2-5pm. 661-7465' 

503 Help Wanted 8n!ea 
A CAREEfl IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs end support systems 
are to enocirvo we guarenlee you a 
minimum a/moal Income of $25,000 
wi ih ungmi! od po'.en ti al. 

DON'T GAMBLE VrlTH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL UE TOOAYlIt 

SUEK£LLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloom hê 3 - Birmingham 

A FEW Real Estate Associates 
neoded for growing firm. 100V. com
mission plan, exce.-ent ma.-iagorr.er.i 
eupport. Contact: 
Rich or Jim. 532-3512 

AGGRESSIVE SALES People neod
ed lo tcO edvertoing In the Employ-
mcnl GuKJe (300 por nk. talary, 
10*A corrmision. repeat sale* 4 
weekfy bonuses Cta 425-9544 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
And pul yourself In a position to 
earn more money than you've evrjr 
dreamed possible Work any hours 
you want Find out about a company 
cresting 20¾ of nev» mruonai-es In 
America todeyt CaJ our recorded 
message: (313)983-1755 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
National Guardian Security Services Corp.. one of the 
nations fastest Qiowrtng electronic security service 
companies, has a position available In the Detroit a/ea for 
an experienced sa'es representative. The position is 
responsible (or sales ot state-of-the-art burglar atarm-fi/e 
alarm access control and CCTV services in a 
preck>mina'.ê  commercial and financial appScation. 

The successful candidate must possess: 
••A rninimum ot three years experience in e:ectr6nc product 

or system sales. 
• A history ot soocessM closes from cold caJ!s end refenals. 
• Abo%-e e-rerage performance aga;nst sa'es ooa!s 
• A 8usiness or Technical Oeg/ee is preferred. 
We offer a packaoe wh/ch includes salary, commissions, 
bonus opportunities, car aftowance. attractive benefits 
and the epportunity to improve your earnings based on 
your abilly. Qualified applicants shoufd submii a resume 
compje'8 «vith salary history to: 

SALES MANAGER 
NATIONAL GUARDIAN 

k SECURITY SERVICES, CORP. 
30423 Industrial Road, Uvonla, Michigan 43150 
(313) 522-7404 £qu3l OpfiOrtunty Employet Uf 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition o l quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sates positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BlllJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delanoy 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 851-5500 

"WEIR; MANOaTSWDERWRANKETlNC: 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TRO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS v 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! , 

Excellent training programs! 

BIRMINGHAM 

JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 

PHIL CANDELA 
651-1040 

LAKES AREA 

CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

PLYMOUTH 

JIM STEVENS 
459-6000 

N0RTHV1LLE 

CHUCK FAST 

347-3050/349-1515 

BIRMINGHAM 

JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

CHRIS LEISMER 
646-1800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

JACKIE STEUER 

737-9000 

PLYMOUTH 

JOANNE BRYNGELS0N 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPID0 

524-9575 

689-3300 

LIVONIA 

DAVE SNELL 

462-1811 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

DIRECTOR OP RECRU1TINQ 
268-1000 

AwruF.mof THE s.f.AR<.riXAM.mMrwo*K \k 
COtDUJGU 
BANKGRa SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE-

' 2 1 OFFICES 

>« r 

http://ristaura.il
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^508 Help Wanted Sales 
' V : A BUSINESS TO OWN 

•*;. Skin care, cosmetics, color analysis, 
• ' Image make ©vera adds op lo a ca-
•f.rec* opportunity. . 634-3529 

> AGGRESSIVE. motivated IndMdu-
.'-.«!» wanted tor Manager Tralnoa p*-
•''slilons In retail departmonl store. 
*.Must have high, school education 

,«'. and retlsbl* transportation, Apply In 
' .porson Mon.-Ffl botwtXMi 10-4,687 

-- .Manufacturers Of., (Nowburgrn 
-* Cherry Hill area) Wesitand. 

503 Help Wanted Sales 
DISSATISFIED 

Earn « 0 0 0 lo 15000 a month. Hood 
3 key people, national oxpanskyi. 

. • - 293-1821 

' A GREAT PLACE TO WORXI 
II you aie considering a career In 
real estate, cat Joe Moinik at 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. We offer a com
plete training program to atari you 
on a long term, high-Income career. 

' ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE \ 
4 men-women noodod. National 

' company expanding, 1500 • $1200 
per week (commission). 
Cafl Mr. Irving 346-3222 

AUTO STEREO & CELLULAR ' 
Phone Salesperson - experienced. 
full lime. Wetferford, 623-1668 

Bl-LINGUAL. 
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. 

- .ExpandVtg local catalog/services 
- business Into MexJcoi Need people 
• In both USA 4 Mexico seeking busi

ness enlreprenourshlp 4 financial 
freedom. Contacts welcome. 

680-3421 

BORED? 
Are you looking lor additional 
$1,500 per monthlncome? We have 

' a unique leveraged IRA product for 
your cflcntj. for information please 
caH Mr. Richard*. 261-4720 

- BUSINESS GIFT Sales. Individual 
v with professional appearance, 

pleasani personality and vehicle re-
Spired until Ooc. 21. 30-40 hre. wk. 

• jS-$10/rY.CaJI(24Hr».) 241-7979 

EARN $25,000 PLUS • Ypur First 
Yoar In Marketing Training. Looking 
for Lrvonla. Farmlnglon 4 Farming-
ton mils Resldeni*. we ere wir.;ng lo 
train and worfi w-tth you. 
Ce.V. . '". •'. \ . 476-600« 

506 Help Wantod Sales 
J03S - Ideal for handicapped or 
disabled persons or anyone under 
doctor'e ca/e. eic. Call Mon-Frf.. 
2pm-«pm, . 313-454-8400 

ELEGANT DRESS SHOP 
Wonderful working cond.tlons. Pari 
or fuB lime, flexible houra. Call 
10.30AM-4.30PM 396-2205 

FREE TRAINING 
For .qualified Individual cocking a 
rewarding full lime career In real es
tate asJea nooded for Ihe lop real 
estate office in Farmington. part of 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany. Training program* and re
sources for a fast start In a great 
field. Ask lor Mr. Seoger, 
Farminglon/Farmlngton HiDs 

REAIESTATE0NE,477-1111 

FULL AND PART TIME position 
available. Apply In person. 
Tlmberiane lumber, 42760 W. 10 
Mile rd., Nov). 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will tram you 4 start you on a 
long lean, high Income career. 
Classes starling Now. Call Terry. 
Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
the nation's largest 4 most trusted 
video dating service is seeking a 
strong closer or someone willing to 
lea/n the art of sa-'es. Call after 11. 
ask lor Miss Hlrsch • • 354-3210 

r BUSINESS RECRUITER needed lor 
• expansion of local/global business 
i membership network. Musi be env 
• odious with some Interviewing expe-
• rtence 4 be currently employed. 
\ CaJ office message: 640-3420 

••' Career Opportunity 
photography Company has Immedl-

; ate openings for sales represonta-
• Vves. Experience preferred but we 
-will train dynamic IndMduals with 
. sales background. $70-$125 per 

day oommlsslon. Reliable transpor
tation required. For interview can 
Mr.Borgerat 622-1285 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

. Award winning office has positions 
.. open. Member of S Boards of Real
to rs . Excellent training 4 support 
. Ask for Mr. Anderson. 524-0920 

-CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put »110 work (or you 

Dtsouss the FREE training lor new, 
Inexporionoed Individuals 4 the on
going In-fcouse training for the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. Call for details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commls-

, slon program. 
'CaH Jack Lucas or Don CasteW for 

. personal Interview 

526-7900 

Hoppard& Associates 
New or Experienced Real Estate 
Salesperson. Professional environ
ment. Training. Management who 
cares. Tools lor success. 

Sell 2 Million - make $45,000 
Sell 3 Miiilon - make $75,000 

Son 4 million - make $105,000 

Heppa/d & Associates 
Ask lor Mike Hanlon, 474-2000 
or Georgia Heppard, 855-6570 

How far you go 
in real estate 
depends on 
where you start. 

And 
why not 

start 
at the top? 

Join The Prudential 
Great Lakes ReaJty, 
designed to be one 

of the most powerful 
systems In reaJ estate 

today. 
For more details call, 

PETER M.BEIQHTOL 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

689-8900 
Independently Owned and Operated 

JOIN THE PROFESSlONALS 
AT REAL ESTATE ONEI 

Michigan's fargesl real estate com
pany has Immediate openings lor 
Sales Associates. We offer a com
plete training program with guaran
teed resulisl Caa Tom FUfiard, 
BirrrJngh&m-Blcorrifk.fd ares, 

648-1600 

508 Holp Wanted 8alos 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 Guaranteodl II you af*ayt 
wanted 16 start a career In real es
tate, but felt you couldn'l lake a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now Is the time to got started. Ce-h 

Trkvha at 348-6430 lo find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In a 
career W d ol unKmltod potential 
REAL ESTATE ONE. £0C 

LOCAL CASTER DISTRIBUTOR 
noods experienced outside sales 
person. Health, dontaJ 6 disability 
Insurance, 401K plan, salary 4 ex
penses. Send resume complete with 
salary history to: P.O. Box 82545, 
Uvon!*, Ml 48152 

MALL SALES 
Earn up to $8 an hour, fuX 4 part 
lime. Nearby locations. 357-5300 

• NEW CAR SALES 
Ltvonta Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opening for a new car salesperson-
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Apply In porson. Ask (or M.ke. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonla 

525-5000 

OFFICE MANAGER 
must be experienced. 

Call Mon-Frl. 2pnv8pm, 
458-8400 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
$18,000 plus commission. 4 yea/ 
dogree. Sales experience preferred. 

Ca.1 Ruth at 643-8590 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE 

PHONE SOLICITORS. Seff motivat
ed IndMduals needed to call com
panies. Expensive phone work. $7-
$10 hr. Ca.18 30-10.30 AM 948-9320 

H,- CHILORENSSHOE8ALES 
Fuft/parl time. Downtown Farmlng-

iiJon. Daffy: 10-6pm; Frl, 10-9pm, 
Sun. 12-Spm. 476-7611 

- . u -
>CLERICAL PHONE WORK 

Growing company Is looking for out 
going Individuals (o do extensive 

hone workl Telemarketing or 
sales experience,a mustl 
$700 pot week. Southflold. 

18U30-10:35AM 848-9820 

INSIDE 8ALES - atl/ectfve working 
environment, leads provided, non 
retail Sales experience, exciting per
sonality required, commission plus 
bonus. Plymouth 455-0700 
Troy 583-2097 

INSIOE SALES ASSISTANT 
SOUTHFI ELD AREA 

Knon Textiles, the Industry leader in 
contract textiles sooks an experi
enced, reliable Sales Cvstomor Ser
vice Assistant. The successful can
didate will assist 2 outside territory 
managers covering 4 states 4 must 
be able lo perform with title super. 
vision. Responsibilities Include: or
ganization of samples 4 their distri
bution, fiflng. jlght typing, excellent 
telephone 4 communicetlons skills. 
Base salary + commission. Send 
resume to: Sales Assistant. 3635 
Claudia Dr.. Toledo, OH. 43614 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NIGHT 

Have you considered a career In real 
estate? Come to our career night lo 
find out wtiat tt takes to get started 
I have many years exporlonoe work
ing with new agonts and can hoip 
you. too, decide If real estate Is lor 
you 

Dec. 6, , 7.00pm. 17122 
Farmington Rd. S£. corner 
at Six M.'o In 
Uvonfa. 

Call Bonnie David at; 
Century 21 Today. 855-2000. lor 
reservations. 

Offices in Farmington Hills. 
SouthfksM. Uvon la end Red lord. 

506 Help Wanted 8a!o» 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED Soling 
ads over the phone. $300/*ii salary 
+ 10% commission. Earn what your 
worth. Ca.1: 4J5S544 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE TRAINING 

Formal classroom and In-offlce 
training. Solf-motlvatod Individuals 
can titn high Income with unlimited 
future earning potential. ' 
CaH Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

II you are a direct sales porson we 
have the product Income opportu 
nif/ ranging Irom 

-J&OOPERWEEX 

We offer: 
• High Repeat Business 
• Company Vehlde 
• No weekends or nighls 
• Managmoni opportunities 
• ExCcHonl bone fits 

For Interview ceH Mr. Brady be-
twoon 10-4pm al 623-2600 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Part time assistant for sales model 
office In 'new construction. Csi 
Janolle 61(313)451-8940. 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
Sel a delinquent account, 

purcnase service. 
ExlraorCinarycommission. 

Mr. Johns (604)736-9054 

SALES PERSON Noodod for Bghting 
showroom Sales experience re
quired. 5 day wV. Including Sat. 
9-.30-5. Call Elaine lt-5. 342-3200 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has Immodlato openings for Sales 
Associates. Formal classroom and 
Individualizes) sessions Earn high 
Income quickly. Call 

PAT PHILLIPS 
559-2300 

RETAIL LEASING 
Birmingham based devolopor sock
ing an experienced IndMdoal tor 
retail leasing. Must have a minimum 
ol 2 years experience, to lease retail 
space In Wesiorn Wayne county lo
cation. Send resume, salary 4 com
pensation requirements lo: P.O. Box 
3045. Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 

CONSIDERING A CAREER 
.\ In Real Estate? 
* Forcoffeo4c©nvefsaUoo. 

1 CW Dennis Cohoon: 624-6800 

•'•-.' DECORATOR 8ALES-
parl lime flexible hours. Expanding 

'retailor needs sales oriented people, 
.•"tor window treatment 4 wafl cove/-
. Ing sales at our Uvonla or Farming-
"ton HMs locations. Paid training, 

• excenent wage 4 commission struc-
lure. Call Personnef. 543-2501 

DRIVE A MERCEDES 8 EN2J 
->' Live In your dream homel 

Wear taikx-made dothesl 
- Call John ClnJI Anytime 827-6106 

EARN a qualify second Income or a 
-substantial fua time Income In what 

Is' dearly the best opportunity ol the 
fiO's. To leam more. Call. 941-5011 

"• ENVIRONMENTAL PROOUCTS 
20 year old Interna tlonaJ company 
looking for serious salespeople, part 
or fun time (in state or out). Send 
resume to: 26657 Lake Par*, Farm-

•InglonHtHs, Ml 46331 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
Expanding In Midwest. Start Imme
diately. No experience nooded. Win 
train right person. $35K-$75K plus. 
first year Income. Career opporiuni
fy. Full company Irainlng. Fu3 ot 
part time. CaH for appointment. 

349-3222 

I WANT YOU TO CALL TOOAYI 
To become part of a winning learn. 
Take advantage of our outstanding 
training program. Join Michigan's 
largest real estate company. Dial 

681-5700. Fran Mir sky 
Real Estate One. West Bloomflefd 

JEWELRY SALES 
Permaneni pari time. We're looking 
for happy, dependable people. 
Sales experience helpful. Appfy 
Gold Italia, Uvonla MaH. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Ful time licensed sales agents 
needed lor new condominkjm prel
ects located throughout metropoli
tan Detroit. Must be highly motivat
ed and experienced (n new con
struction sales. Great Income 
polenti*!. For an Interview please 
can Mark at 352-8550 

RETAIL 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
SOMERSET MALL 

Previous high quality reta-1 shoe 
sales experience, enlhuslasm. initia
tive, and professionalism are re
quired lo Join our worid-renowned 
company. Our reputation for ele
gance and excellence Is matched by 
our people-oriontod style and elite 
environment; the compensation Is 
excodent, and Includes a fully paid 
bonefits package. Please send re
sume to: 

Store Manager 

BALLY 
OF SWITZERLAND 

2877 Somorsel Man 
. Troy. Mich 48044 

EQual Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES: To $ 52.000 (base plus com
mission) 3-5 yrs. outside se>os ex
perience. Bener.ts. Resume: 28200 
Vassar. Std 545, Lfvonla. Ml 48152 

Steven j Greene Personnel 

SALES $25O-$350 WX. PART TIME 
Catch Your Eye 

Colorado Prime is the nation's lead-
ding food service company 4 we are 
socking personable people lo ser
vice both oor new 4 existing ac
counts. This Is an Weal opportunity 
for an Individual with good commu
nication skills, who has 3 evenings 
and Saturday available to enhance 
the^ Income. Comprefvenslve train
ing provided. For confidential Inter. 
viowcallMr.Bartlelt. 462-8230 

SNACK SALES DISTRIBUTOR 
excei'ont opportunity, protected 
area, complete Cne. For Interview. 

264-4903. 

STOP STOP STOP STOP] 
• READING ALL THESE AD3 

Professional retaa sales - cam up lo 
$35K per year. Many benofits. paid 
training, paM vacations. Apply at 
Watefbed GaHory. 32875 Schoot-
eraff, LrvonJa. 

SALES 
Fashion orlenlod HghUng 
retailer Is looking for pro
fessional sales help. Pleas
ant working environment, 
compelilrve pay 4 benefits, 
if you can sell high ticket 
merchandise, you can 
make a successful caroer 
here. Call Ed at: 

ibv,353-0510 

SALES PERSONVReal Estate Agent 
Immediate opening. New construc
tion, condominium sales 4 commer
cial Industrial leasing In Rochester 
Hay Wi» train the right real esiata 
person fl necessary. Draws ot $500 
per mo. on commission. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 082213. 
Rochester, Ml. 46063 

^lS^WIW»KA«lltllWl^JtyMl.^M.UL'IT^^.t[ir.vUfr»i.amrtrrrp» 

TELEMARKETER 
National Guardian Security 
Services Corporation, one 
of lh« nation's fastest 
growing electronic security 
sorvlces corporation, has a 
positon available In the 
Detroit area lor an experi
enced Telemarketer. The 
candidate must have some 
sales experience and ex
cellent communication 
SkBIs • 

Qualified appOcants should submit a 
resume to: 
Human Resources 
National Guardian Soourlty 
Services Corporation 
30423 Industrial Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

TELEMARKETING, 
PARTTIME:10-2PM4 2-6PM 

MEN 4WOMEN 
Experienced In phone caiii/w 

Guaranteed salary + commission. 
Retirees • College Students • 

Homemakers Gowtih ihe winner 

Belvodoro Construction 
TY 8-7100, (698-7100) 
Extension 35. Naomi 
TELEMARKETING 

Experienced Telemarketer lo work 
2-3 days p6r wock contacting pros
pects for commercial property casu
alty Insurance. Work bi your ares or 
our office. Ca9 Bob Wolf. 357-2130 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

EARN 
HOLIDAY CASH! 

Ilalionil research fam swks Lrmled 
number of W«/no County resldonis. 
21-65 >ca;». lor pinn*"sts. AH so
cial ar.d ecc.WTJc 1« ,e-!s rioodod. 

Wfc PAY $W fOR THE EVENING 
FOR YOUR OP.NiON 

1 (800) 346-5504 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
Positions now op^n lor no* & expe
rienced Reps. Work schedule 4pm-
8pm at our Southed olfiee. Can 
Mr. Kaxos at. 657-0401 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced lo'emarketers needed 
lo conlacl and Intejfece with estab
lished customer base regard ing high 
tccfl telecommunication product 
Day shift, excellent work environ
ment, 6 dkjil Income potential. Send 
resume toe Telemarketing Manager. 
30500 Northrvestern H*y, Suile 401. 
Farmington Hilts ML 48334 

TOP CO. IN BUSINESS: Printing 4 
Advertising 8poda:ities field. wTJ set 
you up In your own 8ig Pront Busi
ness. No experience. No onventory 
or slock Investment required. 
Steady Income, futl or part-time. Re
peal orders pa/ full commission, For 
delalls. McCOY ADVERTISING: 
28555 Horthnestcrn Highway. Suite 
560, SouthRefd. Ml. 48034. 

WHOLESALE TOY company roods 
ordof pack or/delivery person. This 
Is a pormanortl position, nollusi tor 
Christmas. Call for appt. Wntury 
Novelty, Uvohla 464-0596 

$100.000/YEAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
Creating 20% ol the nallon's miLlo-
naircs with a bfestyle socood to 
none. Rated by MoneyVYorid maga
zine as the »1 levorage vehicle of 
Ihe 80'a. Call 1 -600-7 7 7-608 4 

$500/$600PER WEEK 
As a driver" salesperson. Local food 
company socking motivated sales
people. WilHng to train. For more 
info, call after 10am: 471 -5696. 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
CPR Certification required. 

Cart Plymouth YMCA. 
453-2804 

ASSISTANT 
for Montossorl Pre-School class
room. 6am-l2:30pm. 5 days. 
FrankEnArea. 737-2070 

TELEMARKETING - EVENINGS 
Up to $7 en hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. Excellent working condition. 
Flexible hours. 478-0092 

The Sweet SmoU Of Success 
L'ROME INTERNATIONAL 

£ nthuslastlc 
C onslstent 
H ardworklng 
O ulgolng 
E nlrepreneur 
S ell motivated. 
Is this you? Contact me to find out 
more about the ultimate in job 
satisfaction. 8am-6pm: 671 -1200 
Eves: 671-6272 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE- You will pass the 
state licensing exam or your money 
backl Classes starting soon. 

Call Erin Walsh al 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

TRIPLE YOUR PRESENT INCOME 
Ambitious Men/Womon with finan
cial aspirations sought by Interna
tional corporation lo spearhead this 
arex Unlimited earning potential. 

Call (3131746-9695 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Experience with computers not nec
essary. Ideal for cottage student 
seeking evening WCK*. Approxi
mately 10-15 hours por week. Flexi
ble schedule shared with ono othor 
operator. Will train. Must be de
pendable and responsible. Apply al 
or send resume to: 

Community Federal Credit Union 
500 S. Harvey 

Plymouth. Ml.. 48170 
Attn; Personnel Dtroctor 

EARN $10 - $12 per hr. sailing ap
pointments over the phone for my 
sa'os reprot*nUt,*vcs. Pari lime 
hours at my V.'uom office 
Ca3 Mr. Irving 346-3222 

FABULOUS PHONE WORX 

Pa/I lime phone work In our Prym-
ouih ofOce Evtr,ir.g tours; 4pm-
8pm Ho stlllng Involved, iusl 
schedutng appointments. Salary 
plus bor.uses avi^able. Ca.1 rrorn-
Ings only. befAcai 9im- 1pm. 

454 4420 

INSURANCE CLERK noĉ e<3 for 
smaS properl/ and casualty agoocy 
In Farrr,j>glon Hlls Good atmos
phere 553-5966 

JEWELRY SALES 
Perma/ion! part time. V/e're looking 
lor hsppy, dependable people. 
Sues ejperlonce helpfm. Apply 
Gold Italia. LrvorUa Man 

KELLOGG 
Dimonitrators needed lor promo
tion in local Supc< markets 

540-2020 
LADiES gfve yourfcHl tho porloct 
gift, your own business. Sen 
UndercovwWear Ungorle at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings,, free 
training, small Investment. 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT. Enthusiastic per
son needed for part lime position at 
luxury high rise spartmenls In Bir
mingham, ca'l 645-1191 

LIGHT packaging, orf.ee work, do.1v-
cry people for Christmas season. 
Pfcaso come In lo f.u out appfcatjon 
efler 12pm 25533 5 M:!e. Rooford 

MANUFACTURERES 
BANK 

Has part time Prool Operator posi
tions aya,tabie on the afternoon shift 
In our Uvonla operations center. 
Previous experience balancing fig
ures using a calculator is proferred. 
Applicants must be ava'Iable lor 2 
weeks of paid fua lime training. We 
ofler a competitive salary and possi
ble growth Into hit l̂ no positions. 
Benefits Include health Insurance at 
group rales and fua paid He insur 
ance. For eorvsidorallon. Interested 
eppOcants may contact Jan Schatt 
at 462-5111. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.'nority/Fema'e/Handicappod/Vei 

503 Help Wanted 
Domoitlc 

CHILO CARE nooded. TuesThurs m 
rn/ hom^ lor Infant, beginning Jan. 
Mature non-smoker W/OATI t/ftns-
portslion tr/S references. 559-0163 

CHlLO CARE • Responsible, mature 
octton. to care for 4 mos. old twins. 
Mon. -Frl .prfjltwabfy In my Garden 
City home .References. 421-2765 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Plsnisl or Duo/Trlo/Ouartet. Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 4 Classical. AH Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

DISC JOCKEY For Al Ocassions 
Wedding 4 formal affaV spoda-isi 
For more tilormstioo 4 a price Ujt 

Ca-TSoundmastersal: 277-3041 

CH1LDCARE wanledreiiable. caring 
Irvdhldual to lend a 2 yr old toddler 
on pan tin-* basis. Mon-frl Birming
ham location. References 540-4778 

CHILO CARE- Weekdays, fudlime 
my home for 4 mo. old. tight house
keeping. or.n car, non-smoker, ref
erences. Map!e/Teiegreph.646-1949 

CLEAN HOMES 8am-3pm. Own car. 
$5-J7/hr. Nice working conditions. 
Apply In person: ParksWe Plaza. 
3 iJ I65MI , Sle4, Uvonla. 10-3pm. 

DEPENDABLE SinER (Long U k j / 
Middieboit area) lor 3 young boys, 2 
days weekly, very flexible hours My 
horr̂ ) or yours. 855-3616 

GRANDMOTHER WANTE0 
Ful lime to cara for 8 mo. old tnfam 
In our Farmington HJts home 
PKaso can after 6pm: 768-7787 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 

to YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 
floods experienced Cooks. Nannies, 
MaMs. Housokoopers. Gardenors. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Worverj lor pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Orosse Polrite Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, weekends 
6 2 evenings. References required 
Musi drive. $120 per wook. Hunting
ton Woods. 399-1116 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

548-4447 
We are looking for a lew caring per
sons to )o!n our staff, we offer: 
• Long lerm work 
• FuB time or weekend sctvodulos 
• Work In SouthtioM. Royal Oak. 

Birmingham. Warren. Grosse 
Polnle 4 Detroit 

LIVE-IN CARE. Companion lor kind, 
elderly lady (fuUy ambulatory) In ex
change lor room 6 board plus good 
salary to be negotiated Non 
smoker, mature woman/own Jrans-
portaiion preferred. SmaJ quiet, W. 
Bfoomriefd home, targe wooded lot. 
Can eves, after 6pm only 354-2153 

IDEAL FOR Homemakers Or High 
School Students lor part-time Or dor 
Clerk positions. Start al $5 por hr. 
guarantcod 4 bonuses. No experi
ence nocessary, wa (rain. CaJ San
dy Mon-Sa l . 3pm-9pm. 477-0004 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Part time or after school 4 Sat For 
locations In W. Bioomield 6 Bir
mingham. Apply at Mai Kal Clean
ers. 4063 W. Maple At Telograph or 
4307 Orchard Laie Rd. 
Crosswlnds MeJ 537-6052 
COUNTER HELP. PART TIME, 
weekends. Please appfy in person: 
Oovorianes Bowling. 26900 School
craft. Uvonla 

DRIVERS NEEOID 
For p4ok-op 4 delivery. 20 hours/ 
week. Good driving record. Tioy 
area. CaS. 528-2202. en 306. 

DRY CLEANERS 
Savor a! pari time positions In so,or
al locations. Can main office lor In
terview 473-0111 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone AdvertIsing. $ 13 per hour 
potential. Hours: Mon-Tburs. 5pm-
9pm. SaL 10am-2pm. .476-7355 

FAST FOOO. $6 25/hr. Permanont 
part time. 11:30am-1:30pm. Moa-
FrL immodlatofy available thru Wv 
cam Human Resources. 651-3746 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 years or older. Will work around 
school hours. $425 por hour lo 
start. Appfy in person. 

• FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBURQH 

HOMEMAKERS - lor reskJootaJ 
cleaning. 9am-3pm. 1-5 days per 
week. Can Domestic Services. 

477-5307 
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Pi£ic wyp t Si© 
phone iinii 

eiickupca 
few bucks 

As fast as you can call classified, you can 
pick up some money selling'ypur still-

good stowaways. Todays your day to try 
a classified ad! 

•Mi 

RECEPTIONIST for KrmIngham law 
ofTice, part lime. 1 person nooded lo 
work 845lm-1pm 6 1 person need
ed lo work 1pm-5:l5pm. Mon-Frt. 
No typing Ava::able im.-no<ji3tory 
CaJSam 540-6311 

SECRETARIAL POSITION. 1-6 PM.. 
Mon • Frl. possible tult time. $5 an 
hour, in Southf^td Can Sandy, 

353-1515 

SENSITIVE PERSON with typing 
and Makinlosh experience who can 
organize, lo^rn quickly, ecceot re-
sponsibM.ly. 4 assist a busy profes-
sonal In homo and office 626-6064 

1ELERHONE COORDINATOR 
lor marketing lor dental off)ce. Sal
ary plus bonus. Part IUT^. Southfveid 
area 357-5390 

TWICE MONTHLY house lo house 
dc-v.ory inU-.onia 

Ca3 Amor1c*n Field Marketing 
646-5520 

VALET PARKING 
ideal for coKoge students Fteublo 
schedules. Hourly wage. 
855-6418 851-1534 

WORK approximate 20 hours wock 
Opportunity lo earn $250.-$600. 
month to start Immediate employ-
rrvenl.CaB 525-6285 

508 Kelp Wanted. 
Domestic 

ADORABLE INFANT looking lor re-
sponsiofe day care In Farrriington 
Hiiis home, Mon-Frl.. 7:30-5pm. tlon 
smoker, own vehicle eves 764-9868 

AFFECTIONATE. EXPERIENCED 
narjiy/housekooper wanted lor 2 
month old 4 7 yr. old In Northvfiie 
home. 8-6. Mon-Frl 344-5150 

RESPONSIBLE. CARING baby-
stter/nanny noodod full time In our 
Farmington Hills home. 7am-
4 30pm Non-smoker lo care lor 2 
young children JSbour 476-8946 

RESPOflSlBLE caring person to 
care lor Infant & toddler In my Nov! 
home. Mon thru Fri ,7am-5pm. 
Refer to ad 156KK 643-2440 

UVE-tN HELPER • Dependable, 
honest maloVlemaJe, prefer foreign 
language speaking. References. 
Room 6 board + good wages. 
BtoomHeld. 334-3076 or 334-6728 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
For W. Bfoomficld family. 
Non-smoker, references 

357-2900 

LtV£-IN SITTER. M time. Union 
Lakearei Immodiate position. 
Non-smoker. References. Please 
ca.1 after 6:30pm. 698-2740 

LOVING CARE NEE0ED-. Fua time. 
In our Troy home, for our 2 chJdron. 
egos64 2½ Floferenoes 
Plssseca.1 826-9304 

LOVING CARETAXER nooded ki my 
Birmingham home tor 7 mo. old. 
Mon.. Wod. fri 9-5. some eves, 
nonsmokor only, reforence required 
Exco%nt pay. 737-0336 

LOVING, rofiat**. trustworthy Indi
vidual to care lor two young children 
in my W Btoorr.ftcV<}-Commerce 
Twp. area home Monday-Friday al-
lornoons 4 earr/ evenVwgs. Uvo4n or 
out, transportation, separate bod 6 
bath available. Non-smoker Ref«-
onces requlrod Ca.1373-2695 (9-5 

wookdays) or (7pm-9pm) 665-3077 

MALE AIDE 
to care for Incapaoiatod gorvtieman 
In Farmlnglon HJls. 

473-8118 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL noodod to 
babysit 3 young children, varied 
days 4 limes. Farmington Hills area. 
Call 626-9571 

MATURE PEFISON wantod to care 
lor our 2 chMron, 3 days per wook. 
in our home. Mepie 6 Haggorty 
area. 669-625* 

NANNY 
Days Mon-Frl. One Infant Experi
ence S references requlrod Bloonv 
fleid Twp. Caa Joanne. 737-0287 

HOLIDAY BOOKINGS AVAILABLE 
Disco-Rock' 

Big Bands -Top 40* 
ProOJ. 474-6064 

HOLLY HOLIDAY or MRS. CLAUS 
win enhance your home or office 
party. Funl Surprises! Slng-a-longsl 
Can North Pole 347-1662 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ for a» occasions. Ught show. 
Large 4 smaB osrtics, 60'e 4 60"s 
specialist CaS David. 669-5644 

SANTA AVAILABLE 
WJ visit homes or schools. Ava.1-
able d3/s or evenings. 20 yrs. expe
rience. Ca.1 after 5pm 654-2346 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE LADY wants housociear.ing 
6 laundry In house, condo or apart-
men I. Refererxos. BloomWd. Bir-
mingham. Troy. Clarkston. 682-4076 

AVAILABLE 10 give lots ol TLC to 
your cMd over 12 months. Christian 
Mom with excellenl references and 
experience. Uvonla. 417-3718 

AVAILABLE to pro-ride home care 
housekeeping tor elderly woman. 
Mature, exceflont references. West-
side preforrod Eves 477-3374 

A 1 - EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dopendsble staff 
Homos. Offices. Schools. Etc.. 

"Try us. you'i koop us." 591-7477 

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE In my 
Plymouth home for 1 cMd 3-5 yrs. 
old Have 1 yr. old cMd for play-
mate. Hot meals 4 anacks.453-9177 

BABYSiniNG 
Full lime or part time. Open 7-6pm. 
Farmington Hills. Calf Army at 

489-4 29S 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
V/a work dirt cheap ' 

Gitt certificates avaiialX* 
427^735 

CHILO CARE - educational program 
and plenty of love In my Blrm^vgham 
home. 7 years of experience Mcxv 
Frt. 7am-6pm. .642-7149 

CLEANING: HONEST, dependable, 
own transportation, references, 
house 4 office cleaning, Mon., Frl, 4 
Ssl.wockfy. ,. 273-5552 

CLEANING LAOY has a lew eoon-

OAY CARE - Uvonla Area lor pre
school age ch-ldron. Lots ol TLC. 
References. Ce3 422-5727 

DAY CARE offered by certified 
leacncr. Farmington HiDs. Ca.1 after 
5:30pm 474-7522 

DAYCARE - WARM LOVING mother 
w"J care for your child. W. i 
BioomfWd, Msple/Halstod. 
References. 764-0255 

DEPENDABLE, ENERGETIC rel/reo 
desires part-l!rr< bookkoeping posi
tion w/smal business. Background 
Include a/p. tli. payrofl and related 
tax reports. 4 balancing thru OL. 
UrrJiod computer erporionce w/ 
WordPerfect and Lotus 1-2-3 543-

3395 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Cocoge and high school. Algebra 
and Chemistry Other sutjocts 
consldrxed. 4.51-0609 

EXPERIENCED TEAM with eicoCenl 
reforencos Cleaning - residential/ 
commercial CaH Denlse 6 Cathy 

535-3340 or 277-4738 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE DUTIES 
Experienced In all a/ess of office 
procedure. References 4 resume 
ave.fabie. I need a Job 4 wfa do any-
tJVng for a docenl wage. 644-4076 

G ENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Reasonable rales, experienced. 
Honest and ref able service. CaS lo 
negotiate. 543-7156 

GENTLEMAN can spend rights with 
efdort/, male persond care includ
ed. Experienced, good rtf&renoos & 
Irensporation, 263-6573 

RETIRED GENTLEMAN to assist 
elderfy man pari lime $6 00/hr. For 
details ca.1 after 10am. 476-5622 

515 Child Caro 
BEST BARGAIN IN BiRMiNQHAMI 

V/ell-bohavod smaa group Licensed 
(15 years) home care, meals. $350 
per month fu« time 644-9326 

CHILD CARE: In my licensed Oik 
Par* home. Warm 6 Loving envVon-
ment. Mon thru Frl fern lo 5:30pm 
Ca.1 Leslye. 545-7139 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 w-eeka to 6 yrs of age Certified 
Teachers. Part Ume 4 fvs lime pro
grams. Located tnUfonia $25-576? 

CREATIVE CHILOCARE - ages 2 
wks.-5 yrs. Drop Ins Welcome 
Hours: Mon-Frl 7-6 Telegraph i 
Maple. Birmingham 646-5770 

DEPENDABLE Loving Mom w-3 pro
vide quajty care for your cMd In rrr/ 
fioervsed V/estland hcvr̂  Msny ref
erences. $65 week Joan. 7? 1-1662 

EXPERIENCED Preschool Teacher 
Offering ful day home t>a;od 
program with creative activities 
feioomheid ares 851-3436 

FULL TIME OPENINGS - inriAt/tod-
dior. smaS group selling Learn/play 
program, Opdyke/Sq Lex 9 Rd min
utes from 1-75 Licensed 332-0324 

INFANTS WELCOMED- Expert 
encod tcensod Hon-* Oay Cere has 
open^>gs for infants or toddlers 
Lc-<r ratio 661-250« 

LICENSEO HOME OAY CARE 
Loving atrrosphere. exce-nent aciM-
bes. Infants to age 6 $2 an hour 
Southfield ares CaS 399-0234 

LOVING FAMILY DAY CARE 
14 6 Crooks area, an ages 
Licensed Non Smoking 7«,T>-6pm 
Ask lor Sharon 549-6627 

REOPENING - Doe to. Scented 
daycare, 14 Mi 6 Oex» Hot meals 
crafts and learning msde fun Non
smokor. axceCcm references l> 
oons«sFH6310754 350-1128 

RESPONSIBLE. LOVING, stimufat-
Ing Ucensod chiidcare 12 Ml. 6 
Telograph. 3 cftCdron per ch.'dcare 
gNer. Infants thru 8 yrs 948-7926 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

EXPERT IN HOME TYPING 
Resumes, -dissertations, term pa
pers, or any misc. correspondence 
Reasonable rales. Lisa. 427-6794 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Exporionoed. Ihouroogh porsonal-
tzod cleaning wkfy or bl-wxly Exoel-
lont references. Carol: 278-1215 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Uve-in 
position (or caring tamiry with 
7 month old child. In Wesl Bloom-
he-'d 655-9515 

NAN NYS WANTED 
fcve-in or Uvo-out. Michigan suburbs 
Own transportation, no lee. 
Mother's Utile Helper 313-651-0660 

OLDER CARING WOMEN: Experi
ence with cfvidren desired. Care lor 
2 children. 10 mos. 6 5 yrs. 7am to 
6pm. Mon thru Frl. Salary nogolt-
able. Call after 7pm. 645-1009 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to watch 3 
children In my Rod lord home. 3 
hours per day. Refererxes and own 
transportation. 532-9654 

&ffi 

Mmm& Xcroitric 

BABYSITTER - Ann Arbor 4 Ne-«-
burgh Roads For 2 month old Norv 
smokt/, r^hi housekeeping, refer
ences. 452-2570 

BABYSITTER - experienced for 
Mon. Wed. Frl. mornings. Non-
smoker, references, own transpor-
lattoft Farmington Hills 661-8544 

BABYSITTER lor Infant, my home 
preferred. Jan. to AprO. flexible 30-
40 hours week. Must Ike pets. West 
BloomWd 855-3217 

BABYSITTER . Fua lime,' Eve In or 
out. own transportation a musll 
Southteldarea. 546- 9036 

BABY SITTER fuB time in my Farm
ington HJls home for 1 year old. 
Mon - Fri. 8 30-5 PM. Own trans
portation and references. 768-1035 

BABYSITTER - Grandma figure 
w anted m taking care ol my Infant In 
my home. Full time Own Iranspor-
tstion. References. Eves 624-5777. 

BABYSITTER. In Our home. Infant, 4 
days/rtk. Professional couple offers 
top wages lor right person. Farm
ington H:.I$. 763-0661 wSrday eves. 

BABY SITTEa In my Uvonla home, 
2 boys. 1 4 3'/*, must be depend able 
4 have references M-F 10-530. 
$ 1 » week. CaD aftor 5pm 471-4747 

BABY SITTER nooded I or 2 days 
on wock In my Birmingham home 
lor 2 cMdren. Must have own trans
portation. Can; 645-9323 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - Mon.-Frt. 
dayt,me, lor newborn & toddior, h 
my Southfield home. Non-smoker. 
Please cart: 355-3032 

BABY SITTER NEEOEO In my West-
land home for 2 boys, full lime. CaH 
weekday* after 2pm or anytime 
weekends. 724-0322 

SEEKING Mature Individual 10 ba
bysit In our 8 Mile 6 Farmlnglon 
home. Mon-Frl.. 6-5pm Can after 
6PM 953-0536 

TEACHER NEEDS mature, loving 
babysitter In our Southfield home lo 
ca/e lor our 8 month old chCd 
Mon.-Fri 7:15am-3:15pm. Lots ol 
vacation time. Non-smoker only. 
References. After 5pm. 357-3664 

TROY FAMILY looking for a warm 
caring porson lo ca/e for an 8 mo. 
old baby. 40-45 hrs. per wk Refer
ences requested. Can 689-9 416 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Suburban Complex. Must have 
2 years experience and references. 
Apartmonl and utittles Included. 
CaJ Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm. 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSECLEANINO - very reliable. 
execcent work. Rocont references. 
CaJJoDoHoyOS 647-6449 

HOUSECLEANINO - very reliable 4 
responsioie. Reasonable rataa with 
roceni references. Ca.1 Sherry, or 
Carta 548-6981 or 647-1347 

HOUSECLEANINO - Experienced. 
hardworking, laundry, windows, 
personal service. Good references 
Price from $35 Martha 721-1578 

HOUSECLEANINO - DiSCOUNTSI 
Per sona'Uod 6 thorough, if you 
donT Mv« the time lo give your 
home thai sNne. caa 545-6226 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
6 Insured teams ready lo 
Clesn your home or busi
ness Grft certificates avaa-
able. 10V. oft with this ad 
lor first lima carers 

582-4445 
\ HOUSE 4 Of ru^P CLEANING 
\ Laundry • Yimowt 
pypendabte. Honest Reforw^ej 

Mon>S»' 721-717J 
7™?i LtVOfvlAMOM WISHES to SIT 

Tudtlme. 

45>^93 

LOVING MOTHER ol^-wU care for 
your cWd. Flexible hourC 
toys 4 fun 4 TLC. 7 M.ie 
area 

Lois of 
x Inkster 
4^-,6152 

LOVING MOTHER \ ~ * 
In Birmingham area, w-lil bab>s.l kv 
fants to 3 years o*d. Monday thru 
Friday. 646-5516 

A Caring Per son In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
• 8asic home care 
•Hospice care 
.• Disabtod person assistance 
• Hospital release care 
• Oiseaso care 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 4 Insured Ava-UWe 24 
hours a day. 7 dsys a woe*, an 
areas 

476-9091 
Farmlnglon H.fls 

930-2041 
Ann Arbor 

EXCELLACARE 
A Free Nurse Assessment 

Vteit in your Home 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

Sereonod. RN supervised. Insured 
Aides Nurses 

24 hours - 7 d3ys 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 
CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE available 
lale afternoons/evenings for gentle 
cara and attention. References. 
Please can eves 353-6055 

LOVELY PRJVAT E room lor ambula
tory senior. fCce tamify home, 24 hr. 
supervision, reasonble private pay. 
Licensed. Livonia 532-3366 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the Elderfy 
Kind and loving lamify atmosphere 
Home set on 10 acres in horse (arm 
community. 30 minutes North of 
Rochester. Seml-prtvate for male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates CaJ for brochure. 

664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
GUITAR Instruction, electric or ec-
coustic. variety of levels 4 musical 
at/*. Lead progressions. $10 50 per 
V* h/. r*rrrJngton H»ls. 661-4968 

MATH TUTORING 
A.C.T. - SAT. Programs 

M A - M.S. Degrees 
Exporionood Teacher"" 642-5464 

MUSiC LESSONS 
Begining. Intermediate and 
advanced students 

\ 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple noodod to assist 
in management of attractive apt 
community located In Westiand. Ex
perience preferred. Good salary 6 
fringe beneMs Ca» between 9-5 

261-7394 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple neoded to assist 
In managemonl of attractive apt. 
community located In Western 
Wayne County. Experience pre
ferred, good salary 4 opportunity for 
advancement Cai betwoen 10-5 

455-3880 

CLfl66IHED 
PDVEf<TI6ING 

Tmrmrnrtiijimnniii»niir»r«i»n m«im » 

64f-1070 Oakiand County S91>0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochostor/Rochostor HIIIS 
tmrmm ffMWHawwnafimxyigrtatB 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO 
in Birmir^ham home for my 1 yr. o"d 
daughter. 2 days a wock (Mon. 4 
Tucs)Ct! 647.1035 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Mon, Tues. 
Thurs. Frl, 10.30am to 5:30pm. 
Girls, 2 & 5 yrs. My Livonia home. 
Please can. 427-7482 

BABYSITTER nooded for newborn 
In your Livonia home nesr St Mary 
Hospilal. Full time slarting Jan. 7. 
CaS 473-2527 

BABYSIT tER NEEOEO In my Can
ton home. 7:30am-7pm, 2-3 days a 
»<ck. $250 an hour. Refsb'e own 
transportation a muSl. 454-4147 

6A8YSIT1ER NEEOEO • tor 4 year 
o«d 4 9 monlh eld. evenings |r\ my 
Plymouth home. Mult 16 or oMcr 
with references. 459 5773 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO. 3 10 4 dsrS 
a week lor a 2 yr ok) 4 7 month rJd 
m fny Redford home. References 

533-3646 

BABYSITTER rocdod h B'OOmfVi'd 
home, 2-3 dsys/weck. l>ghl houss-
keopt-ig. Non smoker, references. 
trar,sport»liori.goodpsy. 334-2150 

CHUOCARE for 3 young girls Irt my 
NW INoma hom^ SU M'VHagger-
ty, Mon-Tues.-Wed. Own IranspOf-
ttton. non smoker. 462-3112 

CHUOCARE for afternoon Kinder-

E«*y U\ Fairvie-* School (Farm-
n) beg'rvM/vg In Jan. YY4 con-
your home or mine. 661-0*33 

CHILOCARE for 2 chSoVM. 4 4 6 
« v s . 3 6PM, 5 dsys M my Beverfy 
I l ls home. Own Iransporlsmxi f«-
qu'red^perhowr. 644-4417 

CHUO CARE G.Sw needed In my 
Troy ho.T-», 3 dy./*k , 7- 5pm lor 4 
yr. old boy. Rcforencet 4 own trans-
portslion. Wstit«s/Croc*s.641-7009 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Wanted for Marianne Manor Apart
ments located In Brownsiown. Ex
perience preferred. Apartment, sal-

4 utility a-lotmont Includod. For 
Info Ir.formsDon please call 675-9660 

RESIOENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted for Farmington Hi3s lown-
house dovotopmont. light mainte
nance, landscaping. 4 office *>cii 
necessary- Salary. hospHaJijailon, 4 
lownhouse provsoed. Send resume 
lo: 100 W. long lake Rd. Suf.a 
116. Btoomneid Hits, Ml 46304 

MAIOS IN THE U S A a great team 
that wJJI leave your house clean. Ref
erences. Certified CaJ right ewsy, 
gel your boat day. 473-7053 

MOTHER/DAUGHTER leam wish to 
care lor your children Mon thru Fri. 
11 mile 4 Inkster area. Infants wel
come. Individual atlenUon. 477-5766 

MOTHER Of 2 girts will babysit ful 
time Ocydke 4 south Blvd. Area 
Caa 334-3309 

NURSE AIDE seeks 4-4 hours a day. 
Including woekends, caring for the 
sick or elderly. WJl also Hve-m. 
References. Own car. 634-1018 

' OUR OAY CARE" 
Openings lor chSdren of a.1 ages. 
Meals IncArded. dafy program, full 
time. 478-7045 

QUALITY CHILO CARE 
Individual attention. Warm, open at-
tnosphere. Reasonable rates Rod-
lord. 533-4533 

QUALITY Child Cara Westiand area, 
your t/snsportstion FuB or pari 
time: dsys. afternoons or midnights. 
Call Mon-Fri 9am-9pmy 326-2773 

REOFORO MOM of 2 A 5 vr 0>d In 
the 8 rrJie/Beoch area wishes to 
cars for your children M time. 
Snacks, meafs, TIC. 537-7114 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Ful A part tirne positions avaiabte 
In N.W. Suburbs. Oood sales skins. 
some knowledge of plumbing, heat
ing 4 general maintenance a must. 
Experience helpful. Salary plus «pl. 
Send resume to Box B774 
Observer 4 Ecoenlrtc Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd, Uvonta, 
Michigan 48150 

RESIDENT KUNAGERCOUPLE 
150-250 units. $20K range plus apt. 
pkjs perks. No fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
Highly motfvstod couples wfih good 
communicalion & marksimo skHs 
wM hive • career opportunity with 
por property manager firm. Hus
band needs lo es i mechanical 
problem sotvor A w<f» needs saJes A 
office skits. Qusfiflod couple wM 
recofve training in the msAagemenl 
of luxury apt. communjties. Bsisry, 
large 2 bedroom apt with vtisiiei & 
BVe Cross. 
Ca« Paragon Properties 646-9600 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D J. (Y0UR3 TRULY) 
WeddLigs, Parties, Anniversaries. 

Excellent dsne* musk: our spocisityl 
Reasonibie rate*. 6ryv\ 473 6470 

CALLOERI THE CLOWN 
r\rppalsl-Msgicl-Bslioonsl 

Wa Dof.'er Csfioofl Bououetsl 
3486499 477-4374 

TWO CLEANING People fof the 
price of one. Very low rates Re
sponsible A drjpondable. 

425-4969 or 522-1249 

Mrs Anne Harper 
, 1-660-0715 

- T : 
520I Secretarial A 

business Services 

Affordable 4N*oerfenced word pro-
cess-'ng. spreadaZJt. t/a,-vscriptlon 
6 mora for your butt"*«ss Mtler. re
port, term paper, resUlKv JlC-vWa 
have cwstombed leiepfvone ansvw"-̂  
Ing ($32k FAX copies, malting la
bels, text merge, business cards 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bull 
man 6 office rentals. Wa prVit laser. 
lnk)ei, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
N0VL 344-0O9S 

VILUGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELD: 557-2434 

*.i^nut>t.uiuum-TJ*uuiK*w*MMiA.um 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
TN$ cUssIftwUvfl wotlnwtf 
on Pis« 12C In l,P,C ind 
lOCinR.W.a 

REDWING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Robin Mealy 
7509 Garden 

Westiand 

' Jim Sokoloff 
29480 Sugarsprfng 

Farmington Hills 

Pleaso call the promotion de
partment of the Observer 4¾ Ec
centric before 4 p.m. Friday, 
November 30, 1990 to claim 
your free tickets. 

591-a306yext.404 
Congratulations! 
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Oy Gorald Frav/loy 
staff writer 

Scott Jacobson stands in front of the Berkshire model in Mission Springs (n West Bloomfield. 

Hall of famer: builder's role model 
By Gerald Frawiey 
staff writer 

Donald Van Every has been In the 
building business a long time, but it 
Isn't only time served that warrants 
his being selected to the Builders As
sociation of Southeastern Michigan 
Hall of Fame.. 

Van Every,- 68, a resident of 
Bloomfield Hills, has been a member 
of BASM since World War II; a past 
president of the association, and a 
vice president of the state home 
builders association. He is president 
of the Streamwood Development Co. 

He's built affordable and luxury 
homes from Detroit to Oakland 
County, has developed tracts of va
cant land for other builders, and has 
seen the farms and swamp land of 
Oakland County and western Wayne 
change Into a thriving metropolitan 
center. 

Builders themselves have 
changed, he said. From novices with 
more chutzpah than business acu
men to highly educated, sophisticat

ed entrepreneurs, the builders of to
day are providing better housing In a 
tougher environment. 
' "People always say, They don't 
build them like they used to/ " Van 
Every said. "Well, I'm old enough to 
remember the 'used to,' and I can 
tell you they're building them a lot 
better than they used to?' 

From the materials to the plans to 
the code inspections to the people 
doing the building - everything 
about today's homes Is better than 
Its counterpart of 40 years ago, Van 
Every said. 

"The whole package is better. The 
younger guys are all better educated 
and know more than I did when I 
started," he said. " 

VAN EVERY began building in a 
simpler time. It was after World 
War II. A war veteran himself, Van 
Every recalls the time. 

"We were all sitting around and 
all the guys were saying, 'The first 
things I'm going to do when I get 
home is get married and buy a 

Don Van Every 

there house,'" he said. "I knew 
would be opportunities. 

"When I got home, I started im
mediately because I knew everyone 
was going to be looking," he said. 

Van Every began as a real estate 
agent selling new homes for other 
builders, but quickly moved into the 
building end. 

"It was one of those situations 
where the grass is always greener," 
he said of his move from real estate 
agent to builder. "It was the same 
thing with developing." 

Van Every does very little build
ing these days, he said, and Instead 
focuses on developing vacant land 
and then selling lots to individual 
builders here and In Florida. 

Like other builders, Van Every 
laments the demise of less restric
tive days. "The labyrinth of regula
tions and controls you have today 
has made building more difficult and 
more expensive. 

"I used to apply for a building per
mit In the morning, go get a cup of 
coffee, come back and pay for it, and 
start work the next day," he said. 
"Now it takes two months just to get 
a building permit." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Scolt Jacobson really loves to 
build. 

That much is apparent to anyone 
sitting down with him for more than 
a minute. Ask him about himself and 
he will hem and haw, stammer, balk, 
look away, change the subject, 
cough, fidget, and look at the ceiling. 

Ask him about building and his 
face relaxes, his eyes brighten, and 
it's off to the races. 

Scott Jacobson, 36, of Birmingham 
was chosen by the Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 
(BASM) as Builder of the Year. He 
will be honored for his commitment 
to the organization and for his con
tributions to the single-family hous
ing market at BASM's annual 
awards banquet tonight. (For a 
complete list of honorees, see 
Page 4) 

Jacobson, president of S.R. Jacob-
son Development Corp. in Birming
ham, said being a builder is a de
manding career. He works six or 
seven days a week, deals with a 
myriad of people from tradesmen to 
customers, and combats invariables 
like weather, local regulations and 
public opinion.. 

"Building in NorthvlUe and West 
Bloomfield is like building in two 
different states," Jacobson said. 
"You have to pretty much eat, drink 
and sleep building. 

"(But) I enjoy what I'm doing and 
wouldn't ever consider anything 
else," Jacobson said. 

i 

AND FORTUNATELY, he hap
pens to be good at his chosen profes
sion. 

"I think we do some things pretty 
well," Jacobson said, stressing his 
successes have come from being ag
gressive/Innovative and Industrious 
when it comes to finding good build
ing sites. 

But his firm's success comes from 
Jacobson's studied approach to 
building, he said. "I don't want to sit 
still and build the same house I built 
10 years ago." 

A studied approach to building In
cludes — but Isn't limited to — ex
tensive traveling to other parts of 
the state and country to see what 
other builders are doing, re-evaluat
ing past products to see where im
provements can be made, and build
ing a team around him that he can 
rely on. 

Different elevations inside and 

out, different room orientations, 
more variety In home styles, two-
story rooms — builders have to pro
vide unique homes because buyers, 
especially In move-up homes, are 
discriminating. 

'There is a thrill to seeing a piece 
of raw property, building on It, and 
then seeing people live there;," 
Jacobson continued. "I really enjoy 
driving through a subdivision 11 
worked in and seeing people living 
there." : 

Trying to put into word3 the feel
ings a builder gets after seeing a 
thriving community he helped start 
and had an impact on is something 
few outside the trade could under
stand. ; 

For Jacobson there Is a sense of 
accomplishment ("I did that"), a 
sense of pride ("It still looks great") 
and perhaps even a sense of purpose 
("Where would these people live If I 
hadn't built that house?"). 

JACOBSON WAS first exposedJto 
building as a youngster when be Ac
companied his father to work sites, 
and later as a teen when he worked 
summers for his father's company, 
Mark Jacobson and Associates, Bir
mingham. */l 

Like many other builder's softs 
and daughters, Jacobson remembers 
hl3 first Job on a building site ~ 
sweeping floors. But even though he 
worked for his father while sUlMn 
high school, Jacobson wasn't plan
ning on building as a career until ,he 
was already in college. 

"At 18 or 19, I was like a Iotx>f 
kids — I didn't know what I wantfed 
to do. But when I was around 20 
years old, I decided to give it a try,'! 
he said, and he began enrolling id 
business and building management 
classes at Michigan State University. 

But not all the education In the 
world could have prepared, him for 
the real world. Jacobson returned to 
work for bis father's company after 
leaving college, but after several 
years decided to venture out on hU 
own. ' •"" 

"I started In 1979 during the re
cession," he said. "I built a home In 
Rochester Hills and sat in a model 
for two years and lost money." 

But finally he did sell the home, 
and using the knowledge be gained 
from the first sale, he built another, 
. . . and another . . . and another/ 
Even he didn't foresee he would 
some day build between 76 and 100; 

Please turn to Pago!2 

Lawyer returns to building root; 
By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

This year's Young Builder of the Year, 
Terry Nosan of Nosan/Cohen Associates 
Inc. in West Bloomfield, never saw him
self as a builder while he was growing 
up- •'•"-• 

Although Nosan comes from a long 
line of builders and building tradesmen, 
Nosan tbought he would pursue a career 
Inlaw. '••>'-

Nosan, 36, of West Bloomfield, was 
chosen by the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan as Young Builder 
of the Year. He will be honored for his 
commitment to the organization and for 
his contributions to the single-family 
housing market at BASM's annual 
awards banquet tonight 

Nosan's great-grandfather was a car
penter, his grandfather was a carpenter/ 
builder, and his father Harold "Manny" 
Nosan, president of the Nosan Building 
Corp. in West Bloomfield, has been ac
tive in residential construction since 
World Warn. 

"I was practically born Into it," Nosan 
said. 

But Nosan became a lawyer instead 
and for two years worked as an assistant 
attorney general for the state of Michi
gan. And he hated It. 

"A tlmo come3 when you see you real-
Izo you're either going to be an assistant 
attorney general for the rest of your life 
or you have to try something else," No
san said. 

So he tried something elso — building, 
a career that ho wasn't totally unfamil
iar with since he had worked for bis fa
ther since he was a young man. 

NOSAN HAD been exposed to building 
since ho was young boy from.the days of 
picking up wood scraps on work sites, (o 
riding the bulldozers with an operator, to 
doing rough carpentry and framing In a 
home. 

It wasn't surprising then, that he re
turned to work for hia father as a con
struction supervisor In 1978. And al
though he was happy there, Nosan decid
ed to set out on bis own and formed 

Nosan/Cohen Associates with Lawrence 
Cohen — a friend from his high school 
days — in 1983. 

Nosan/Cohen has concentrated its 
building in Oakland County on projects 
like Stone Ridge and Sable Point In West 
Bloomfield, and the Woods of Novi. Pric
es range from $159,000. 

Nosan said he Is also looking at proj
ects in Canton Township in western 
Wayne County. 

"We've had a lot of good years," Nosan 
said, referring to the construction boom 
of the 1980s. "But now we're getting a 
little cautious." 
- But even with all the uncertainties of 
the economy and dealing with local re
strictions, Nosan said he is happy with 
his chosen career. 

"There are a lot of days when you ask 
yourself is it really worthwhile," Nosan 
said, but then he'll think about It and an
swer, "yes.1' 

"We're really the quarterbacks that 
guide all (hat's happening,'' Nosan said. 
Orchestrating a construction site re
quires timing, planning and organization, 
Nosan said, and when it all comes to
gether it's really an accomplishment. 
, "IT'S A VERY exciting process -

terry Nosan 

muph more fulfilling than other Jobs," he 
said. "Legal work, that was all pushing 
papers (and) spending more time tearing 
things down than building them up." 

"But building, (with) building you 
drive up in the morning and there's a 
pile of wood and Iron, and when you 
leave at night there's (part of) a building 
there," he said. 

"It's almost a monument," he said. 
"Anyone Involved in it — from the rough 
carpenter to roofing guy, can point to it 
and say, 'I had a part in that.'" 

Of course not every building deserves 
to be a monument, he said, but they are 
always something substantial that repre
sents something accomplished. 

"Some (buildings) are sins and some 
are wonderful/and) hopefully there are 
more wonderful ones," Nosan said. 

Nosan said being awarded Young 
Builder of the Year is gratifying because 
it's a reflection of his peer*' esteem. 
That esteem from other members of 

. BASM Is important, not only because It: 
shows others have noticed his efforts, but 
because the association Is important. 

"The building industry, unlike the auto 
industry or manufacturing, Is made up 
mainly of small businesses," Nosan said. 

. Large corporations or manufacturing in
terests generally have Influence they can 
use when outside agencies seek to Im
pose restrictions on them; small business 
doesnot. 

"We need a voice," he said. At the lo
cal level, builders fight their own battles 
with planning commissions and commu
nity officials, but as development has 
grown as an Issue, state and federal leg
islation Is having a larger Impact. 

"Wo need an organization that's active 
and brings Issues to light, that lets us 
know when we have to rally (for builder 
Interests)," he said. 

The builders association, ho said, also 
provides a forum for builders to work 
out Ideas amongst themselves, he said. 

Nosan said being selected as the 
Young Builder of the Year shouldn't 
change his position In BASM much. 
Granted, new" members and young 
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Continued from Pafle 1 
homes a year in the $150,000 to 
$375,000 range. 

Unlike some builders, Jacobson 
^remains optimistic the boom times 
of the past decade will return. 
"There are certainly . some nice 
growth areas (remaining)." 

JACOBSON SAID while new home 
sales are down, there has been less 
than a 5 percent decrease from last 
year — hardly, he says, a reason to 
panic. - ' « , .•'•••" 
* "We're sitting back a bit," he ac
knowledged, pointing to uncertain

ties in the economy and in the Mid
dle East, but closing up shop would 
be a mistake. .. 

Interest rates are expected to 
drop, he said, and just because hous
ing values have dropped in the East 
and West, doesn't mean the Midwest 
will suffer as well. 

There is not one housing market in 
the country, but many, Jacobson 
said. What is happening in the East 
and West, where, property values 
have been overvalued, does not have 
to spell doom for other areas of the 
country. 

Jacobson said building has 

changed since he chose it as a career 
more than 15 years ago. 

From the deep recession in the 
early part of the decade to the boom 
time a3 the decade ended, from a 
time when communities welcomed 
growth with open arms because of 
the tax revenues, prestige and jobs 
to a time when the slow-growth/no-
growth communities shut the doors, 
builders have been on a roller coast
er of a ride. 

Such a tumultuous decade would 
have been impossible to predict, 
Jacobson said. 

Builders are no longer the rulers 

of their own destinies, he said. In
stead their projects are subject to 
the sometimes capricious whim3 of 
public opinion. 0 

AND HE BELIEVES that most -of 
these changes are unnecessary. 

People fall to realize builders are 
much belter at what they do than 
they were a decade ago, Jacobson 
said. Wetlands restrictions, wood
land protection, low density — most 
of the rules communities develop are 
unnecessary., • 

Ten years ago, it wouldn't be unu
sual for a builder to strip a lot of Its 

trees and squeeze every square foot 
of home possible on it, Jacobson 
said. "(Today) you'd be foolish to do 
that. 

"Builders are more sensitive than 
they were In the past," he said. Peo-" 
pie want natural settings, tbey>ant 
wetlands and woodlands — the le$3 a 
site is disturbed, the more the home 
can be sold for,Jacobson said. 

When it comes down to what's1 

good for an area, builders are a pret
ty savvy group of people and they 
know how to do their job, Jacobson 
said. Certainly some builders are 
careless, perhaps even reckless, but 

all builders should not be Judged -
and restricted - because of a few 
bad apples. 

The pendulum has swung from 
"come here and build" to "go away," _ 
he said, and that doesn't benefit any- : 

one. Jacobson predicted the slow- ' 
growth/no-growth movement itself • 
will yield to a more accepting time 
once people realize that no growth 
means no Jobs, no tax base, and most • 
importantly, the end of aspirations : 

of owning a home. 
"Without builders, you're cutting • 

out the American dream," Jacobson 
said, 

Continued from Page 1 

A FULL-SCALE subdivision de
velopment, he added, will take up to 
two years after planning begins until 
the final home is built. 

,Van Every said nothing good has 
come from the regulations and con
trol^ "It's all bad - it loads front 
en,'d costs." 

Minimum lot sizes increases the 
value of land, building regulations 
Inflate the cost of building and the 
permit process magnifies the time 
spent per project, he said. 

."What we've done is created a sit

uation where affordable housing 
can't be built," Van Every said. Peo
ple have to ask whether the tradeoff 
is worth It, he said. 

True, housing is better today, but 
when all Is said and done, the build
ings of yesterday are still providing 
excellent homes. 

"All the subdivisions of 45 years 
ago are still good, they're still func
tional. 

Beyond their impact on new devel
opment, the Increased regulations 
also impact existing housing. The 
high-cost new housing increases the 
value of property in a community, 

From lawyer to builder 
: Continued from Page 1 
J builders may seek him out more, but 
;then Nosan said he hopes be has al
ways been approachable. 

"If people want to talk about 
something, I've always been an open 
book," he said. "I would hope they 
would come to me regardless." 
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which (hen increases the assess
ments on all homes. 

"It looks nice on a personal bal-. 
ance sheet to say I bought my house 
for $125,000 and now It's worth 
$250,000, but wait until the tax biU 
comes" r ; 

BUILDERS ARE combating an 
unjustified Image problem, Van Eve
ry said. They're considered the bad 
guys in the development process. 
"(No-growth proponents) have the 

feeling we're dragging people out to 
the developments. 

"But we don't create the people or 
the market — we satisfy the need 
that's" there," he said. "If we build a 
subdivision and no one moved there, 
all we could do is sit there and look 
atit." 

Van Every said his Induction Into 
the hall of fame is an honor — be
cause it shows his colleagues think 
highly of him — and a responsibility 

— because It casts him as a role 
model for younger builders. 

Although not something he has 
sought over the years, Van Every 
said be has accepted the mantle of 
role model. Even before he won the 
award, he said he has always been 
approachable to the younger mem

bers of the organization. 
But being a reputable builder 

means more than being a role model 
for young builders — it also means 
talking to community groups about 
building interests and young people 
about building and business in gener
al. 
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ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 
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Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live In the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
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area. 
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buyer* through Citi-Cocp. 
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stunning. 
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Th e sumptuous 
v iew of Simpson 
Lake, nlonjj w i th 
mature trees and 
open areas evoke i 
feeling of serenity 
and calm. Yet, 
almost rinht next 
door, you wi l l f ind 
practically every t 

convenience you 
would ever desire 
from shopping and 
country clubs to 
freeways.Visit this 
exceptional com
munity-today! 
Homes available 
from $ 2 8 7 , 9 0 0 

NEED 
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with energy bills, 
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Closed Thursdays , 

•A gorgeous custom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 

• Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 

• Wooded homesltes from $65,500.00 
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THE GLENS 
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the heart of Copper Creek and 
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detached Condominiums that carry 
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builders. The Glens feature ranch 
or 2-story floorplans, gourmet 
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security systems, woodburning 

fireplaces and a 
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of Copper Creek are 
like nothing you've ever 
seen. Visit today] 
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Welcome 

va 
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By Gerald Frawtoy 
staff writer 

Developers are often wrongly sad-
died with a reputation for being land 
grabbers with little or no interest in 
maintaining a community's aesthet
ic values. 

They would like nothing better, 
their critics argue, than to Ignore 
community regulations requiring the 

.preservation of wetlands and wood
lands, minimum lot 8lze3 and set
backs, and zoning laws. 

But few people realize that devel
opers — especially the better one3 
. - are placing greater restrictions 
on themselves than municipalities 
require, and are taking a bigger 

'hand in what builders can do on the 
property they develop. 

Norman Cohen, president of Bllt-
more Properties in Troy, and a resi
dent of Bloomfleld Township, was 
chosen as the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan Developer of 
the Year because of his service and 
achievements to land development. 

Cohen has been In the business for 
more than 30 years. He has seen de
velopment evolve from the early 
grid-patterns of the post-war period 
to the extravagant, rolling subdivi
sions of today. 

As a developer, BUtmore Pcoper-
ties acquires and assembles land, 
subdivides It and plans communities, 
excavates and improves the lots 
with water, sewer or septic and in
frastructure, and then sells the indi
vidual lots to builders. 

"What I do," Cohen said, "is create 
real estate opportunities for com

mercial industrial and office devel
opment." 

BILTMORE PROPERTIES has 
developed an extensive list of suc
cess stories, including new develop
ments like Somerset Apartments 
and Wattles Point subdivision In 
Troy, Copperwood Creek In Farm-
ington Hills and Royal Point in West 
Bloomfleld. 

An attorney by trade, Cohen was 
the ln-house counsel for BUtmore 
Properties until 1980, when he and 
his partners bought the company. 
While at BUtmore, Cohen has devel
oped extensively in southeastern 
Michigan and Florida. 

But doing his Job Is a lot more 
complicated today then It was when 
he began in the trade. "Years ago, it 
took six to nine months to subdivide 
and improve property — now It will 
take two to three years." 

"(But) what I'm concerned with Is 
the escalation In government regula
tions and no-growth sentiment," he 
said. There are a lot of difficult 
problems that need to be addressed 
between development and govern
ment interests, he said, but a blanket 
no-growth policy Is not the answer. 

Communities argue the heavy-
handed restrictions are necessary 
because when left to their own de
vices, developers and builders will 
over-develop areas — and this com
munities argue will de-value the 
area. 

"There are always isolated cases 
of abuse, but I can think of thousands 
of cases (in subdivisions built before 
the no-growth movement took: hold) 

where people are with their homes? 
and where they live," Cohen said. 

Norman Cohen 

LONG BEFORE communities be
gan enacting restrictive ordinances 
designed to force developers and 
builders to make better subdivisions, 
the builders and developers had al
ready moved on their own, he said. 

Curved streets, different eleva
tions, different lot sizes, shapes and 
setbacks — "in many instances, it's 
the land developers who are making 
these Improvements. 

"Developers feel they can have a 
strong Impact on developments," he 
said. 

In recent years, land developers 
have taken additional steps, includ
ing developer-builder covenants. 
These covenants, Cohen explained, 
include various stipulations builders 
must follow if they buy a lot in a 
development. 

Tree preservation requirements 

above and beyond community re
quirements, builder approval of 
home sites within a lot, architectural 
plan approval, side-entry garage re
quirements and amenity approval 
("you can't put a pool on this lot — 
it's too small, if you want to build a 
pool buy a different lot") are Just 
some of the developer-builder cove
nants found today. 

"The developer feels it's his Job to 
create and protect value," he said. 
"But the reasons we do it is because 
we care about what we do — it's as 
simple as that." 

True, these extra steps and re
quirements enhance the property's 
value so the developer makes more 
when he sells the land, but there Is 
also the satisfaction of seeing a first-

rate development that people can be-
proud to call home for years to< 
come, he said. 

> 
THE BUILDING Industry has anr 

education problem, Cohen said. "We 
have to make people nware they are ; 

shooting themselves In the foot." 
The slow-growth/no-growth pres-, 

sures may have desirable short-term-, 
effects, but in the end, they are coun-• 
terproductive, he said. 

People already In the high-growth' 
areas pressure their local govern
ments to slow or stop development, 
he said. But the outcome of thi3 poll-, 
cy pushes up housing prices, effec-; 
tlvely blocking out those without the 
Income to buy in the area, including/ 
those same residents' own children. :' 
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Champion Home Builders Co. 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 'THE DISCOVERY" 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional homo features 2x6 drywall walls, sprayed 
drywall ceiling, cathedral throughout, fluted wood moldings & very plush carpeL 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd iove to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patlos overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from »199,500 ^7"=* 

344-8808 
Sales Center 

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING ° SKIING 

Visiting Oak Pointe you are pleas
antly surprised by the convenience 

of it's location and immediately 
impressed by the secluded beauty 
and quality of lifestyle. 

Oak Pointe Development has trans
formed Burroughs Farms recreation 
park into a carefully planned 
community of luxury condominiums 
and elegant single family homes. 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP'S 
FINEST HOMES 

\L LAST, THERE IS A COMMUNITY 
DESERVING OF A STANDING OVATION... 
KIRKWAY PINES. COME EXPERIENCE 
THIS INTIMATE COMMUNITY OF 
DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES 
WITH SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF THE 
SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE AND 
LUXURIOUS INTERIOR DETAILS. THE 
LOCATION IS SUPERB WITH MATURE 
TREES AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED JUST 
A SI IORT DRIVE AWAY. IT IS A 
COMMUNNY WORTHY OF APPLAUSE. 

2 BUILDER'S MODEIS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Priced from $441000 

334-1122 
Models Open 2-6 Sat., Sun. & Mon. 

Or By Appolnlmen! 
I>«xatcd on Franklin Road, 
north of Long Lake Rwd 

\ BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP 

Two excellent golf courses, 
including the Arthur 
Hills designed - ^„ 
championship ^ ^ 
Honors Course, —k ~T~'* • 
weave iheir way through pro
tected wetlands, mature trees 
and gently rolling hills. 

Tennis Courts 
and paved 

WBB& pafe'fof 
jogging or evening walks 
through secluded nature trails. 

Boating 
from a private 
marina, a beach 
and community picnic areas 
are available for the exclusive • 
use of Oak Pointe residents. 

Cross Country Skiing, 
ice skating * 
and downhill J | <ft A *•'*& 
skiing at . 3 * M A 
nearby Mt.IJrighton provide 
activities for the winter 
months. 

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe 

EtyOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!" 
Preview 

Oak Pointe Condominium Company's 

GLBN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $170,000.00 

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $139,900.00 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES 
FROM $45,000.00 

Special Finance Terms 
tot Limited Time Only ~~~ 

Models Open Daily 
Sales by ERA GRIFFITH REALTY (313) 227-2608 

f a l Equal Housing Opportunity 

Brighton is the perfect place to enjoy 
the splendor of autumn in/Michigan. . 

Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a 
great meal in the comfortable surroundings 
of Oak Pointe's famous and historic 
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes 
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse 
is open seven days a week. 

Lunch Hows Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm 
Dinner Hoim Mon.-Thuf. - 5:00pm to 10:00pm 

Fri.-$k- 5:00pm to 11:00pm 
Sunday - 2:00pm to 9:00pm 

Sunday Bnmch - 11:00am to 2;00pm 
Call (313) 229-4800 

for information and reservations. 
LET US HELP PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

Centrally located near 
the interchange of 
W and US.2J. Take 
1-96 West to Exit 147, 
turn right on Spencer 
Road, it u1ll become 
Main Street and then 
Brighton Road. OAK POINTE 

Brighton, Michigan J 
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By Qoratd Frawley 
staff writer 

1 As November comes to a close and summer 
building season begins to ebb, builders take time 
put from their planning, bustling and scurrying 
from site to site to honor their own. 
A' The Builders Association of Southeastern Michi
gan, one of the nation's largest building organiza

tions, will recognize many of its members tonight 
;at a gala event at the Rltz Carlton In Dearborn. 
•' The builder of the year award will be presented 
.'to Scott Jacobson, president of S.R. Jacobson De
velopment Corp. in Birmingham for his service to 
;BASM and contributions to the single-family home 
building market. -.-,, 
.'',. A BASM board member and vice president on the 
; association's executive committee, Jacobson also 
•eerves as chairman of the Rochester Hills builder 
community forum. 
T BASM will also honor Norman Cohen, president 
:pf Blltmore Properties in Troy, as the Developer of 
the Year. 
',, The young builder of the year award goes to Ter
ry Nosan, vice president of Nosan/Cohen Associ
ates Inc. in West Bloomfleld. Nosan is active In the 
;builder community task forces and other BASM 
•functions. 

Customer service 
* « • - ! • 

topic of seminar 
'< Jane Handly, a Dallas business consultant, will 
discuss customer service at a Builders Association 

;pf Southeastern Michigan seminar 8-11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Klngsley Inn, 1475 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfleld Hills. 

-'- Why customers leave, how to recognize customer 
response, and why suppliers will no longer be able. 
to trade on product names alone for sales will be 

: her topics. 
'.'.'. Registration, Including continental breakfast, Is 
:|50 for BASM members, $60 for non-members. To 
register, call 787-4477. 

Receiving the highest honor bestowed upon a 
member, Donald Van Every will be inducted Into 
the BASM Hall of Fame. A BASM board member, 
he Is president of Streamwood Development Com
pany Inc. In Rochester. 

BASM will also grant a special award this year 
to builder association president James Bonadeo, 
president of Bonadeo Builders, who served an un
precedented two years in that capacity. 

Other honprees include: 
Associate Members of the Year to Jack Rogers, 

who Is retired from Pete Pullum Company In De
troit, and Fred Restum, sales manager for Auto
matic Apartment Laundries, Inc. in Livonia; 

Associate Member of the Decade to Roy Maly, 
retired from the Detroit Edison; -

Remodeler of the Year to Anthony Bellorao, 
president of Black Forest Building Co. In Rosevllle; 

Spike of the Year (which is awarded to the most 
successful builder association recruiter) to Paul 
Hoenke with Sears Contract Sales; 

Women's Forum Leadership Award to Earlene 
Bonadeo; 

Sales Manager of the Year award to Dennis Dick-
stein, president of Ralph Manuel Associates Inc. In 
Birmingham and chairman of the 1990 Homearama 
in Brighton; 

Salesperson of the Year and New Salesperson of 

the Year to Gall Sandweiss and Wendy Bratt, re
spectively, of the Selective Group In Farmlngton 
HlllS, . > : ••'•-

The association will also grant distinguished ser
vice awards this year to many people who have 
contributed to the building Industry, Including; 

Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara, 
who will receive the award for service In govern
ment; 

Bruce and Douglas Etkin, chalrmari and presi
dent, respectively, of Etkln Equities Inc. in South-
field, for service to the Building Owners and Mana
gers Association; 

Joseph Slavlk, president of The Slavik Co. In 
Farmlngton Hills and a BASM board member, for 
service to the building industry; 

Craig Smith, executive vice president of Lewis-
ton-Smith Realty Corp. In Oak Park and a vice 
president of the Apartment Association of Michi
gan, for service in political action; and 

Esther Winer, administrative assistant to the 
president of the Mike Building Co. in Farmlngton 
Hills, for service to the professional Women in Con
struction Council. 
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Model Phone: 4W-12U ^ ¾ } . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ^ 

FArtMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
'Pieatnte 

CONDOiMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 B A T H F r o m * 6 l , 9 0 0 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Amcnltlts Include all kl(chcn appliances, micro
wave, washer/dryer, central air. ranch units wiih 
private entrance, carport. 

IS*- S 

Z 

10 MJc 
1 

MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE.... 851-6700 
MODEL.... 474-8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 

One of the last great single-family 
home buys in this area! 

Quality custom-built homes torn $135,000 to $160,000. 

23 single family homes 

• §1 Excellent Brighton Schools (Elementary School is 2 blocks away) 
t l recreation minutes away (skiing, boating, swimming) 
EB close to Brighton city, a self-contained community 
B numerous models or have your home custom-built 
0 minimum, lot size is almost tt acre. 
B floor plans ofl,500 to 2,100 sq. ft. 
H all utilities 

20 minutes from downtown Ann Arbor. 
US-23 north to Lee Rd. exit (1st Brighton exit), west to 
RickettRoad (1st stop sign), turn right Va mile, on left. 

Relckt 
Farma 

Lee Rd. 

C a l l 2 2 9 - 0 2 0 2 for an appointment 

GRAND 
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THE INTERSECTION OF 12 MILE 
AND DRAKE RD.IS CLOSED 

DUE TO CONSTRUCTION. 
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But Oxford Estates In Farmlngton 
Hills Is Still Developing Before 

Your Very Eyes 
These luxurious single family homes 
may be a little difficult ,to reach at the 
moment, but it's definitely worth the 
effort to come see them. That's because 
no other community has so much to 
offer, Including a very secjuded, 
heavily treed site that is the most 
beautiful In all of Farmlngton Hills. 

From $279,900 

Brokers Alwnvs Wrh-nmr 

Follow the signs posted at the 
construction area or call for specific 
directions, Hurry In now while pre-
construction prices are still In effect. 

Localcd on Dwkc 
Rd.JustSoutW 

12 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton 

Hills 

?{'ii;/«i£> 
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Last Chance... 
at Canton Township's 
Most Desired Single 
Family Community 

Sunflower Village VIII 
Souih of Warren, West of Canton Center Rd. 

a From Only $126,990 
H Some side entry garages available 
Built by BBC Group 

Model Hrs: Sat. thru Tues. 12:30-6:00 
Model Ph: 455-1854 or call Bonnie al 
434-5111 or 855-4636 for an appointment. 

far —Brokers Welcome— 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BASEMENT & ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 
Your Design 

Our Design 
For Free Information 

P.O. Box 2263 
Livonia, Michigan 48515 

Call 
or 

Send 
462-0944 

Name _ 

Address 

City 

Phone _ 

Location 

Information Required: 
Q Shell Package • Wood Basements 
D Custom Finished D Doublewall Systems 
Q Computer Aided Design Assistance 

Learn to build own home 
The Michigan Builders Institute, High School, 10 Mile at Taft. 

in cooperation with the Novl School Pre-reglstratlon U required by 
District, will offer an eight-session Jan, 11 by calling 348-1200 during 
seminar on how to build your own school hours. The cost Is $150 and 
home beginning Jan. 14 at Nov! includes all materials. 

Ham)y Holidays from 
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L uxury on Lake St. Clair is yours to enjoy/ These sensational homes 
must be seen fo believe! There are (our models to choose from, with 
many opportunities to incorporate your own individual tastes. Every 
home features: Full service deluxe boat well • Roomy 2 car attached 
garage • Private security system • Large hand-crafted wood decks or 
balconies • and much, much more! Homes range from 1800 to 3400 
Sq.ft.. Prices range from $270,000. Beautifully furnished models. 

I i ^- ' Open diily and Svndiy Noon to 6:00 
Closed Thursdays 
Sales by: Anthony OiPiana Reality 
Model: 791-U05 Office: 463-3300 
Built by: Trinity Land Development Co 

,, i A Trinman Community -
»&«~?s^ i on j e f f e f $ M Ave 1/4 mj $0 of $h00k R(j 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LUCE ACCESS HOMES 

o n C o m m e r c e Lake 

S?5 «149,900* 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 

1 5 2 ' W A T E R F R O N T A G E 
Features Include: 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2½ Daths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car attached Oarage 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
Brokers Welcome 

fixed Rate Off Derulfln Road Road Between 
30year.no OjkJey Park 4 Sleeth 
point* on model on Commerce L*ke 

•149,900 model not thown 
XL 

• Kitchen with bullt-lns 
and eating area 

• Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much more 

19¾% 
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•met* 
MODEL OPEN 

For more information call: Mon.-Frl. 1-6 
& & 0 "f1Zf\f\ Sat-Sun. 12-5 
J J y - I DUU (Closed rhursdaff 

Call 363-4120 

Slfreth Rd. 
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SNEAKER 
PREVIEW 
FROM »159,900 THESE HOMES WILL' MOVE FAST. 

YOU SHOULD TOO. 
Opon Dally & Weekends 
N'oou to 5 p.m. 
Closed Thursday. 

Decker Road Just Norlh of 

fc^ . 1 — II I l 3 M i , o R o a d 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ J Call: 9600005 
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DiMy sneakers arc a sm;ill prUv h\ IXJ\ 
to lixk in a guaranteed preview price on 
i);ivM'fi!ur fir>t 10 IDIUCS. 
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Tlicse exquisitely designed and detailed 
.Vaixl 4 -bcdriHini horn^ offer all tne 
drama you would expect from 
Michigan's finest hoiiKbuilding team. t 

But the price, si/c and upscale location 
will slop you dead fp 1 ' r ^ r 

in jour tracks. 
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477-271CJ 

Open dally 12 5 
Monday I R 

Closed Thursdny 
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